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C Gapitulum ©ctauum

/•^Henne kynge Mark rode tyl he came to a fontayne /

/ I and there he refted hym / and ftode in a doubte whether

^g^ he wold ryde to Arthurs courte or none / or retorne a-

geyne to his countrey / And as he thus refted hym by that fon-

tayne / ther came by hym a knyght wel armed on horfbak / and 5

he alyghte and teyed his hors vntyl a tree / and fette hym do-

une by the brynke of the fontayne / and there he made grete la-

gour and dole / and made the dolefulleft complaynte of loue /

that euer man herd / and al this whyle was he not ware of ky-

nge Marke / And this was a grete parte of his complaynte / 10

he cryed and wepte fayenge O fayre Quene of Orkeney ky-

nge Lots wyf and moder of fir Gawayne and to fire Gaheris

and moder to many other / for thy loue I am in grete paynes /

Thenne Kynge Marke arofe and wente nere hym / and fayd /

Fayr knyght ye haue made pyteous complaynte / Truly fa- 15

id the knyght /hit is an honderd parte more reufullyr than my
herte can vtter / I requyre you faid Kyng Marke telle me yo-

ur name / Sir faid he as for my name I wil not hyde it from

no knyght that bereth a fhelde / and my name is fire Lamorak

de galys / But whan fire Lamorak herd Kynge Mark fpeke 20

thenne wift he wel by his fpeche that he was a Cornyffhe kny-

ght / Syr faid fir Lamorak / I vnderftande by your tonge ye

be of Cornewaile wherin there duelleth the fhamefulleft kynge

that is now lyuynge / for he is a grete enemy to alle good kn-

yghtes / and that preueth wel / for he hath chaced oute of that 25

Countrey fyr Triftram that is the worfhipfulleft knyght that

now is lyuynge / and alle knyghtes fpeken of hym worfhip
/

And for Ialoufnes of his quene he hath chaced hym oute of

his countrey / Hit is pyte faid fir Lamorak that euer ony fu-

che fals knyght coward as kynge Marke is fhold be matched 30

with fuche a fayre lady and good as la Beale Ifoud is /

for alle the world of hym fpeketh fhame / and of her worfhyp

that ony Quene maye haue {[ I haue

not adoo in this matere faid kynge marke / neyther noughte

wille I fpeke therof wel faid faid fyre Lamorak fyre can ye 35
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telle me ony tydynges / I can telle you faid fyr Lamorak
/

that there fhalle be a grete turnement in haft befyde Camelot at

the caftel of Iagent / and the kynge with the C kny3tes & the

kyng of Irland as I fuppofe make that turnement

5 {[ Thenne there came a knyght that was callid fire Dyna-
dan / and falewed them bothe / And whan he wyft that kynge

Marke was a knyght of Cornewaile / he repreued hym for the

loue of kynge Marke a thoufand fold more / than dyd fir la-

morak / thenne he profered to Iufte with kynge Mark / and he

10 was ful lothe therto / But fir Dynadan edgyd hym foo / that

he Iufted with fir lamorak / & fir lamorak fmote kyng marke

fo fore that he bare hym on his fpere ende ouer his hors tayle
/

And thenne kynge Marke arofe ageyne / and folowed after

fir lamorak / but fir Dynadan wold not Iufte with fire Lamo^
15 rak / But he told kynge Marke that fire Lamorak was fyre

kay the fenefchall / that is not foo faid kynge Mark / for he is

moche byggar than fir kay / and foo he folowed and ouerto-

ke hym / and badde hym abyde / what wille ye doo faid fir La-

morak / Syr he faid / I will fyghte with a fwerd / for ye haue

20 fhamed me with a fpere / and there with they daffhed to gyders

with fwerdes / and fir Lamorak fuffred hym / and forbare hym
And kynge Marke was paffyng hafty / and fmote thycke ftro-

kes / Syr Lamorak fawe he wold not ftynte and waxyd fom-

what wrothe / and doubled his ftrokes / for he was one of the

25 nobleft knyghtes of the world / and he bete hym foo on the hel-

me that his hede henge ny3 vn the fadel bowe Whan fir lamorak

fawe hym fare foo / he faid / fyr knyght what chere me femeth ye

haue nyghe your fylle of fyghtynge / hit were pyte to doo yow
ony more harme / for ye are but a meane knyght / therfore I gy-

30 ue you leue to goo where ye lyft / Gramercy faid kyng Mark

For ye & I be not matches / Thenne fir dynadan mocked kyng

Marke and faid ye are not able to matche a good knyght / as

for that faid Kyng Mark at the firft tyme that I Iufted with

this Kny3t ye refufed hym / Thynke ye that it is a fhame to

35 me faid fyr Dynadan / Nay fyr it is euer worfhip to a Kny3t

to refufe that thyng that he may not atteyne / therfor your wor-

fhip had ben moche more to haue refufed hym as I dyd / for

I warne you playnly he is able to bete fuche fyue as ye / and
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I be / for ye Knyghtes of Cornewaile are no men of worfhip /

as other Knyghtes are / And by caufe ye are no men of wor-

fhip / ye hate alle men of worfhip / for neuer was bredde in yo-

ur countrey fuche a Knyght as is fir Triftram /

C Capitulum iy

£ I Henne they rode forth alle to gyders Kynge Mark / fir 5

^^^ Lamorak & fir Dynadan tyl that they came to a bryd-

ge / And at the ende therof ftode a fayre Toure / Thenne fawe

they a Knyght on horfbak wel armed braundyffhyng a fpere

cryenge and proferynge hym felf to Iufle / Now faid' fir Dy-

nadan vnto Kyng Mark / yonder ar two bretheren that tfne hy- 10

ght Aleyn / and the other hyghte Tryan that will Iufte with

ony that paffeth this paffage / Now profer your felf faid Dyna-

dan to Kynge Mark / for euer ye be leide to the erthe / Thenne

Kynge Marke was afhamed / and there with he feutryd hys

fpere / and hurtlid to fir Tryan / and eyther brake their fper / 15

all to pyeces / and paffid thurgh anone / Thenne fyr Trian ferit

Kynge Mark another fpere to Iufte more / But in no wyfe he

wold not Iufte no more / Thenne they came to the cartel al thre

Knyghtes / and praid the lord of the cartel of herburgh / ye are f
ryght welcome faid the Knyghtes of the cartel / for the loue of * ">

the lord of this cartel / the whiche hyght fir Tor le fyfe aries / &
thenne they came in to a fayr courte wel repayred / and they

had paffynge good chere tyl the lieutenaunt of this cartel that

hyght Berlufe / afpyed Kyng Marke of Cornewaile / Then-

ne faid Berlufe / fyr Knyght I knowe you better than ye we- 25

ne / for ye are Kynge Marke that flewe my fader afore myne

owne eyen / and me hadde ye flayne hadde I not efcaped in

to a wood / but wete ye wel for the loue of my lord of this caf-

tel I will neyther hurte you ne harme you nor none of your

felaufhip / But wete ye wel whan ye are part this lodgynge / 30

I fhalle hurte you and I may / for ye flewe my fader traito-

urly / But fyrft for the loue of my lord fir Tor / and for the lo-

ue of fir Lamorak the honourable Knyght that here is lodged

ye fhal haue none ylle lodgynge / For hit is pyte that euer ye

fhold be in the company of good Knyghtes / for ye ar the mooft 35
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vylaynous knyght or kynge that is now knowen on lyue
/

for ye are a deftroyer of good knyghtes and alle that ye doo

is but treafon /

Zi
C Capitulum y

Henne was Kynge Marke fore afhamed / and fayd

5 ^^1^ but lytyl ageyne / But whanne fir Lamorak and fir

Dynadan wyft that he was kynge Marke / they were fory of

his felaufhip / Soo after fouper they wente to lodgynge / Soo

on the morne they arofe erly / and kynge Marke and fir Dyna-

dan rode to gyders / and thre myle fro their lodgynge there met

10 with he/-i thre knyghtes / and fir Berlufe was one / and that

other lx.s two cofyns / Syr Berlufe fawe kynge Marke / and

thenne he cryed on hyghe traytour kepe the from me / for wete

thou wel that I am Berlufe / Syr knyght faid fir Dynadan
/

I counceylle you to leue of at this tyme / for he is rydynge to

15 Kynge Arthur / And by caufe I haue promyfed to conduyte

Ij'-M to my lord kynge Arthur / nedes muft I take a part with

hym / how be hit I loue not his condycyon / and fayne I wold

be from hym / Wel dynadan faid fir Berlufe me repenteth that

ye wille take party with hym / but now doo your beft / And the-

z\ ne he hurtled to Kynge Marke and fmote hym fore vpon the
4
fhelde / that he bare hym clene out of his fadel to the erthe

/

That fawe fir Dynadan / and he feutryd his fpere / and ranne

to one of Berlufes felawes / and fmote hym doune of his fa-

del / Thenne Dynadan torned his hors / and fmote the thyrdde

25 knyght in the fame wyfe to the erthe / for fire Dynadan was a

good knyght on horfbak / and there byganne a grete batail for

Berlufe and his felawes helde them to gyders ftrongly on fote

And foo thurgh the grete force of fir Dynadan / kyng Marke

had Berlufe to the erthe / and his two felawes fledde / and

30 had not ben fyre Dynadan kynge Marke wold haue flayne

hym / And foo fyre Dynadan refcowed hym of his lyf / for ky-

nge Marke was but a murtherer / And thenne they took their

horfes / and departed / and lefte fir Berlufe there fore wouded

Thenne kynge Mark and fir Dynadan rode forth a four leges

35 englyffhe tyl that they came to a brydge where houed a kny-

ght on horfbak armed and redy to Iufte / ^J Loo fayd
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fyr Dynadan vnto Kynge Marke / yonder houeth a Knyghte

that wille Iufte / for there fhalle none paffe this brydge / but he

mud Iufte with that Knyght / Hit is wel faid kynge marke

for this Iuftes falleth with the / Syr Danadan knewe the kn-

yght wel / that he was a noble Knyght / and fayne he wold ha- 5

ue Iufted / but he had had leuer Kyng Mark had Iufted with

hym / but by no meane kynge Marke wold not Iufte / Thenne

fyr Dynadan myght not refufe hym in no maner / And then-

ne eyther dreffid their fperes and their fheldes / and fmote to

gyders foo that thorou fyne force fyr Dynadan was fmyten 10

to the erthe / and lyghtely he arofe vp / and gat his hors / and

requyred that Knyght to doo bataille with fuerdes / An 4
he an-

fuerd and faid Fair Knyght as at this tyme I may not ha-

ue adoo with you nomore / for the cuftomme of this paffage is

fuche / Thenne was fir Dynadan paffynge wrothe / that he my3t 15

not be reuenged of that Knyghte / and foo he departed / and in

no wyfe wold that Knyght telle his name / But euer fir Dy-

nadan thought he fhold knowe hym by his fhelde that it f M
be fir Tor

C Capitulum yj

V^% Oo as they rode by the way / Kynge Mark thenne be- ro

f*^r ganne to mocke fir Dynadan and faid I wend yow

Knyghtes of the table round my3t not in no wyfe fynde their

matches / ye fay well faid fir Dynadan / as for you on my lyfe

I calle you none of the beft knyghtes / But fythe ye haue fuch

a defpyte at me / I requyre you to Iufte with me / to preue my 25

ftrengthe / Not foo faid Kynge Mark / for I wille not haue ado

with you in no maner / But I requyre you of one thyng that

whanne ye come to Arthurs courte difcouer not my name / for

I am there foo hated / It is fhame to you faid fir Dynadan
/

that ye gouerne you foo fhamefully / for I fee by you ye ar ful 30

of cowardyfe and ye are a murtherer / and that is the gretteft

fhame that a Knyght may haue /. for neuer a Knyght beynge

a murtherer hath worfhip / nor neuer fhalle haue / for I fawe

but late thur3 my force ye wold haue flayn fir Berlufe a bet-

ter Knyghte than ye / or euer ye fhal be / & more of proweffe 35
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{J Thus they rode forth talkynge tyl they came to a fayre pla-

ce where flood a knyght and prayd them to take their lodgy-

nge with hym / Soo at the requeft of that knyght / they repofed

them there and made them wel at eafe / and had grete chere /

5 For al arraunt knyghtes were welcome to hym / and fpecially

alle tho of Arthurs courte / Thenne fire Dynadan demaunded
his hooft what was the Knyghtes name that kepte the brydge

For what caufe afke you it faid his hooft / for hit is not long

ago faid fyr Dynadan fythen he gaf me a falle / A fayr kny-

10 ght faid his hooft / therof haue ye no meruaylle for he is a paf-

fynge good knyght / and his name is fir Tor the fone of ari-

es le vp^fhere / A faid fir Dynadan was that fir Tor / for tru-

ly foo v, .er me thought / Ryght as they ftode thus talkyng to

gyders / they fawe come rydynge to them ouer a playne vj kn-

15 yghtes of the courte of kynge Arthur wel armed at al po-

yntes / And there by theire fheldes fire Dynadan knewe them

wel / The fyrft was the good knyght fir Vwayne the fone of

¥/~ ge Vryens / the fecond was the noble knyght fir Bran-

dy xes / the thyrd was Ozana le cure hardy / the fourthe was

20 Vwayne les auenturous / The fyfthe was fyr Agrauayne
/

The vj fir Mordred broder to fir Gawayne / Whanne fir Dyna-

dan had fene thefe vj knyghtes / he thought in hym felf he wold

#
4)rynge kynge Marke by fome wyle to Iufte with one of them

/ And anone they toke their horfes & ranne after thefe knyghtes

25 wel a thre myle englyflhe / Thenne was kynge Marke ware /

where they fat al fyxe aboute a welle / and ete and drank fu-

che metes as they had / and their horfes walkyng and fomme
teyed / and their fheldes henge in dyuerfe places aboute them

Loo faid fir Dynadan yonder ar Knyghtes arraunt that wyl

30 Iufte with vs / God forbede faid Kynge Mark / for they be fyx

and we but two / As for that faid fire Dynadan lete vs not

fpare / for I wille affaye the formeft / and there with he maade

hym redy / whanne kynge Marke fawe hym doo foo as faft as

fir Dynadan rode toward them Kynge marke rode froward

35 them with alle his mayneal meyny / Soo whan fire Dynadan

fawe Kynge Marke was gone / he fette the fpere oute of the

reeft / and threwe his fheld vpon his bak / and came rydynge

to the felaufhip of the table round / And anone fire Vwayne
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knewe fir Dynadan / and welcomed hym / and foo dyd al his

felaufhip /

C Capitulum yij /

HNd thenne they afked hym of his aduentures / & whe-

ther he had fene fyr Triftram or fir launcelot / So god

me helpe faid fir Dynadan I fawe none of them fythen I de- 5

parted from Camelot / what Knyght is that faid fir Brandy-

les that foo fodenly departed from you / and rode ouer yonder

felde / Syr faid he / hit was a Knyghte of Cornewaile / ar * the

mooft horryble coward that euer beftrode hors / what is h^ na-

me faid alle thefe knyghtes / I wote not faid fir Dynadan / 10

Soo whan they had repofed them / and fpoken to gyders / they

took their horfes / and rode to a caftel where duellid an old kn-

yght that made alle Knyghtes erraunt good chere / Thenne in

the meane whyle that they were talkynge came in to the ce~

tel fyr Gryflet le fyfe de dieu / and there was he welcome / ana t$

they alle afked hym whether he had fene fire Launcelot or fyre

Triftram / Syrs he anfuerd I fawe hym not fythen he depar-

ted from Camelot / Soo as fir Dynadan walked and beheld

the caftel / there by in a chamber he afpyed Kynge Marke / and

thenne he rebuked hym / and alked hym why he departed foo / 20-

Syr faid he for I durft not abyde by caufe they were fo many

But how efcaped ye faid Kyng Mark / fyr faid fir Dynadan

they were better frendes than I wend they had ben / who is

Capytayn of that felaufhip faid the Kynge / thenne for to fere

hym fir Dynadan fayd that it was fir Launcelot / O Ihefu fa- 25

id the Kyng myghte I knowe fir Launcelot by his fhelde / ye

faid Dynadan / for he bereth a fhelde of fyluer and black ben-

dys / Alle this he faid to fere the kyng / for fire launcelot was

not in his felaufhip / Now I pray you faid kyng Mark that

ye wille ryde in my felaufhip / that is me lothe to doo faid fyre 30

Dynadan by caufe ye forfoke my felaufhip / Ryght foo fir Dy-

nadan went from kyng Mark & wente to his own felaufhip

and foo they mounted vpon their horfes / & rode on their wa-

yes / and talked of the Cornyffh knyghte / for Dynadan told

them that he was in the caftel where they were lodged / hit is 35
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wel faid faid fir Gryflet / for here haue I brought fir Dagonet

kynge Arthurs foole that is the beft felawe and the meryeft /

in the world / ^J Wille ye doo wel faid fir Dynadan I haue

told the Cornyffhe Knyght that here is fir Launcelot / and the

5 Cornyffhe Knyght afked me what fhelde he bare / Truly I told

hym that he bereth the fame fhelde that fir Mordred bereth / wyl ye

doo wel faid fir Mordred I am hurte and maye not wel he-

re my fhelde nor harneis / And therfore put my fhelde and my
harneis vpon fir Dagonet / and lete hym fette vpon the Cor-

10 nyffhe Knyght / that fhalle be done faid fir Dagonet by my fe-

yth^^ Thenne anone was Dagonet armed hym in Mordreds

harneis and his fhelde / & he was fette on a grete hors & a fpe-

re in his hand / Now faid Dagonet fhewe me the Knyght / &
I trowe I fhalle bere hym doune / Soo alle thefe Knyghtes

15 rode to a woode fyde / and abode tyl Kynge Marke came by the

way / Thenne they putte forth fir Dagonet / and he came on al

-^e whyle his hors myght renne ftreyght vpon Kynge Mark

And whanne he came nyghe Kynge Marke / he cryed as he

were wood / and faid kepe the Knyghte of Cornewaile / for I

20 wille flee the / Anone as Kynge Mark beheld his fhelde / he fa-

id to hym felf / yonder is fir launcelot Alias now am I deftro-

/. yed / and there with all he made his hors to renne as fafl as it

myghte thorugh thycke and thynne / And euer fire Dagonet

folowed after Kynge Mark cryenge and rateynge hym as a

25 wood man thurgh a grete foreft / whanne fir Vwayne and fire

Brandyles fawe dagonet foo chace Kynge Marke / they lau-

ghed all as they were wood / And thenne they toke theire hor-

fes / and rode after to fee how fir Dagonet fpedde / for they wo-

ld not for no good that fire Dagonet were fhente / for Kyng

30 Arthur loued hym paffynge wel / and made hym Knyght his

owne handes / And att euery turnement he beganne to make

Kynge Arthur to laughe / Thenne the knyghtes rode here and

there cryenge and chacyng after kynge Marke that alle the fo-

reft range of the noyfe /

C Gapitulum yiij

35 j+^ Oo kyng Mark rode by fortune by a welle in the way

where flood a Knyght erraunte on horfbak armed att

al poyntes with a grete fpere in his hand
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And whanne he fawe Kynge Marke comynge fleynge / he fa-

id Knyght retorne ageyne for fhame and ftand with me / &
I fhalle be thy waraunt / A fayr Knyght faid Kyng Marke
lete me paffe / for yonder cometh after me the beft knyght of the

world with the blak bended fhelde / Fy for fhame faid the kn- 5

yght he is none of the worthy Knyghtes / and yf he were fyre

launcelot or fir Triftram I fhold not doubte to mete the bet-

ter of them bothe / Whanne Kynge Marke herd hym faye that

word / he torned his hors and abode by hym / And thenne that

ftronge Knyght bare a fpere to Dagonet / and fmote hym fo fo- 10

re that he bare hym ouer his hors tayle / and nyghe he had bro-

ken his neck / And anone after hym came fir Brandyles nd

whanne he fawe Dagonet haue that falle / he was pafiynge

wrothe / and cryed Kepe the Knyght / and foo they hurtled to

gyders wonder fore / But the Knyght fmote fir Brandyles fo 15

fore that he wente to the erthe hors and man / Syre Vwayne
came after and fawe alle this / Ihefu faid he / yonder is a ftro-

nge Knyght / And thenne they feutryd theyr fperes / and thL

Knyght came foo egerly that he fmote doune fir Vwayne /

Thenne came Ozana with the hardy hert / and he was fmyten 20

doune / Now faid fire Gryflet by my counceyl lete vs fende to

yonder arraunt Knyght / and wete whether he be of Arthurs ^

Courte / for as I deme hit is fir Lamorak de galys / Soo they

fente vnto hym / and prayd the ftraunge Knyghte to telle his

name / and whether he were of Arthurs courte or not / As for 25

my name they fhalle not wete / but telle hem I am a Kny3t ar-

raunt as they ar / and lete them wete that I am no Knyghte

of Kynge Arthurs Courte /and foo the fquyer rode ageyne

vnto them and told them his anfuer of hym / By my hede faid

fir Agrauayne he is one of the ftrongeft Knyghtes that euer 30

I fawe / for he hath ouerthrowen thre noble Knyghtes / and ne-

des we mufl encountre with hym for fhame / So fyr Agraua-

yne feutryd his fpere / and that other was redy / & fmote hym
doune ouer his hors to the erthe / And in the fame wyfe he fmo-

te fir Vwayne les auoultres and alfo fir Gryflet / thenne had 35

he ferued hem alle / but fir Dynadan / for he was behynde / and

fir Mordred was vnarmed and Dagonet had his harneis /

^J Soo whan this was done this ftronge Knyght rode on his
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his way a fofte paas / and kynge Marke rode after hym / pray-

fynge hym mykel / but he wold anfuer no wordes / but fyghed

wonderly fore / hangynge doune his hede / takyng no hede to his

wordes / Thus they rode wel a thre myle Englyffhe / and then-

5 ne this Knyght called to hym a varlette / and badde hym ryde

vntyl younder fayr manoyre / and recommaunde me to the lady

of that caftel and place / and praye her to fende me refreffh-

ynge of good metes / and drynkes / And yf fhe afke the what

I am / Telle her that I am the knyght that foloweth the Gla-

io tyfaunt beeft / that is in Englyffhe to faye the queftynge beefte

for^that beeft where fomeuer he yede / he quefted in the bely with

fu a noyfe / as hit hadde ben a thyrtty couple of houndes

^J Thenne the varlet wente hus way and came to the manoyr

and falewed the lady / and told her from whens he came / And

15 whan fhe vnderftode that he came from the knyghte that folo-

wed the queftynge beefte / O fwete lord Ihefu fhe fayd whan

fhalle I fee that noble Knyghte my dere fone Palomydes /

^^Allas wille he not abyde with me / and there with fhe fwou-

ned and wepte / and made paffynge grete dole / And thenne al-

20 fo foone as fhe myghte fhe gaf the varlet alle that he axyd /

And the varlet retorned vnto fir Palomydes / for he was a var-

let of kynge Marke / And as foone as he came / he told the kn-

yghtes name was fir Palomydes / I am wel pleafyd faid ky-

nge Marke but holde die ftyll and feye no thynge / {[ Thenne

25 they alyghte and fette them doune and repofed them a why-

le / Anone with alle kynge Marke felle on flepe / whanne fyre

Palomydes fawe hym found a flepe / he took his hors and ro-

de his way and faid to them I wille not be in the companye

of a flepynge Knyghte / And foo he rode forthe a grete paas

m C Capituium yiiij

3° l>4-fl Ow torne we vnto fire Dynadan that fonde thefe feuen

' knyghtes paffynge heuy / And whanne he wyfte how

that they fped / as heuy was he / My lord Vwayne faid Dy-

nadan / I dare ley my hede it is fir Lamorak de galys / I pro-

myfe you alle / I fhalle fynde hym / and he may be founde in
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this countrey / and foo fyre Dynadan rode after this knyghte /

And fo dyd kyng Marke that fought hym thurgh the foreft

Soo as Kyng Mark rode after fir Palomydes / he herd a noy-

fe of a man / that made grete dole / Thenne kyng Mark rode as

nyghe that noyfe as he myght and as he durft / Thenne was he 5

ware of a knyght that was defcended of his hors / and hadde

putte of his helme / and there he made a pyteous complaynte
/

and a dolorous of loue

^J Now leue we that / and talke we of fire Dynadan that ro-

de to feke fyr Palomydes / And as he came within a forefte / he 10

mette with a Knyght a chacer of a dere / Syr faid fire Dyna-

dan mette ye with a Knyghte with a ftielde of fyluer / and ly-

ons hedes / ye fayr knyghte fayd the other / with fuche a knyght

mette I with but a whyle agone / and ftrayte yonder waye he

yede / Gramercy faid fir Dynadan / for myght I fynde the trak 15

of his hors I fliold not fayle to fynde that Knyghte / Ryghte

fo as fir Dynadan rode in the euen late / he herd a doleful no-

yfe as it were of a man / ^1 Thenne fir Dynadan rode toward

that noyfe / And whanne he came nyghe that noyfe / he alyghte

of his hors / and wente nere hym on foote / Thenne was he wa- 20

re of a knyght that flood vnder a tree and his hors teyed by

hym / and the helme of his hede / and euer that knyght made a

doleful complaynte as euer made knyghte / And alweyes he

made his complaynte of la Beale Ifoud the Quene of Cor-

fiewaile / and faid A fayr lady why loue I the / for thou art 25

fayreft of alle other / and yet fheweft thou neuer loue to me / nor

bounte / Alias yet muft I loue the / And I may not blame the

fayre lady / for myn eyen ben caufe of this forowe / And yet to

loqe the I am but a foole / for the beft knyghte of the world

Joueth the / and ye hym ageyne / that is fir Triftram de Lyones 30

And the falfeft kynge and Knyghte is youre hufband / and

the mooft coward and ful of treafon is your lord kyng ma-

rke ^J Alias that euer fo fayre a lady and pyerles of

alle other fhold be matched with the mooft vylaynous knyght

of the world / Alle this langage herd Kynge Marke / what 35

fir Palomydes faid by hym / wherfore he was adradde / whanne

he fawe fire Dynadan left and he afpyed hym / that he wold

telle fyre Palomydes that he was Kynge Marke / and there-
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for he withdrewe hym and took his hors and rode to his men
where he commaunded hem to abyde / And foo he rode as faft as

he myght vnto Camelot / & the fame day he fonde there Amant
the knyght redy that afore Arthur had appeled hym of trea-

5 fon / and foo lyghtely the Kynge commaunded them to do ba-

taile / And by myfauenture kynge Marke fmote Amant tho-

rugh the body / And yet was Amant in the ryghtuous quarel

And ryghte foo he took his hors and departed from the court

for drede of fir Dynadan that he wold telle fyr Triftram and

io fir Palomydes what he was / {[ Thenne were ther maydens /

that la Beale Ifoud hadde fente to fire Triftram that knewe

fir Amant wel

T&

C Capftulum yt>

Henne by the lycence of Kynge Arthur / they went to

hym and fpak with hym / for whyle the troncheon of

15 ^^J^ the fpere ftake in his body he fpak / A fayr damoyfels

faid Amant / ye recommaude me vnto la Beale Ifoud / and telle

her that I am flayn for the loue of her and of fir Triftram
/

And there he told the damoyfels how cowardly Kyng Mark
had flayne hym and fire Berfyles his felawe / {[ And for -

20 that dede I appeled hym of treafon / and here am I flayne in

a ryghtuous quarel / and alle was by caufe of fir Berfules &
I wold not confente by treafon to flee the noble knyght fir triri

tram / Thenne the two maydens cryed alowde that alle the co-

urte myght here it / and faid O fwete lord Ihefu that knoweft

25 alle hydde thynges / why fuffreft thow foo fals a traytour to

vaynquyffhe and flee a trewe knyght that fought in a ryght-

uous quarel / Thenne anone hit was fpronge to the Kyng and

the quene and to alle the lordes that it was kynge Mark that

had flayne fyr Amant / and fire Berfules afore hand / wher-

30 for they dyd theire bataille / Thenne was Kyng Arthur wroth

oute of mefure / and fo were alle the other knyghtes

But whanne fire Triftram knewe alle the matere / he maade
grete dole and forowe oute of mefure / and wepte for forou for

the loffe of the noble knyghtes fyr Berfyles & of fir Amant
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^J Whanne fir Launcelot afpyed fir Triftram wepe / he wente

haftely to Kynge Arthur and faid fyre I pray you gyue me
leue to retorne ageyne to yonder fals kynge and knyghte / I

pray yow faid kynge Arthur / fetche hym ageyne / but I wold

not that ye flewe hym for my worfhip / Thenne fir launcelot 5

armed hym in alle hafte / and mounted vpon a grete hors / &
toke a fpere in his hand and rode after kynge Marke / And
from thens a thre myle englyffhe / fir launcelot ouertook hym/
and badde hym torne recreaunt kyng and knyght / For why-

der thou wilt or not thow fhalt go with me to kyng Arthurs 10

Courte / Kynge Marke retorned and loked vpon fir Launce-

• lot / and faid Faire fyr what is your name / wete thou wel fa-

id he my name is fire Launcelot / and therfor defende the / And
whanne Kynge Marke wifte that it was fire Launcelot / and

came foo fall vpon hym with a fpere / he cryed thenne on lowde 15

I yelde me to the fir launcelot / honourable Knyghte / But fire

Launcelot wold not here hym / but came faft vpon hym / kyng

Marke fawe that / and maade no defence but tombled adoune

out of his fadel to the erthe as a fak / and there he lay ftylle /

and cryed fire launcelot mercy / Aryfe recreaunt knyghte and 20

Kynge / I wylle not fyghte faid Kynge Marke / But whe-

ther that ye wille I wil goo with yow /

Alias Alias faid fire Launcelot that I maye not gyue the

one buffet for the loue of fire Tdeftram and of la Beale Ifoud

And for the two knyghtes that thou haft flayne traitourly / 25

And foo he mounted vpon his hors and brou3t hym to kyng

Arthur / and there Kynge Marke alyghte in that fame place

and threwe his helme from hym vpon the erthe / and his fuerd

and fylle flat to the erthe of kynge Arthurs feet and putte

hym in his grace and mercy / ([ Soo god me help faid 30

Arthur ye are welcome in a maner / and in a maner ye ar not

welcome / In this maner ye are welcome that ye come hyder

maulgre thy hede as I fuppofe
/ ^1 That is trouthe faid kynge

Marke / and els I had not ben here / For my lord fir launce-

lot brought me hyder thurgh his fyne force / and to hym am 35

I yolden to as recreaunt
/ {[ Wel faid Arthur ye vnderftande

ye oughte to doo me feruyfe / homage and feaute / And neuer
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wold ye doo me none / but euer ye haue ben ageynft me / and a

deftroyer of my knyghtes / now / how wille ye acquyte you / Sir

faid Kynge Marke / Ryght as your lordfhip will requyre me

vnto my power / I wille make a large amendys / For he was

5 a fayre fpeker and fals there vnder / Thenne for grete pleafyr

of fyr Triftram to make them tweyne accorded / the kyng with-

held kynge Marke / as at that tyme / and made a broken loue

day bitwene them /

C Capitulum yt>j

mOw torne we ageyne vnto fir Palomydes how fir Dy-

nadan comforted hym in alle that he myghte from his

grete forow / what Knyghte are ye faid fir Palomydes / fyre I

am a knyght erraunt as ye be that hath foughte you longe by

your fheld / Here is my fheld faid fir Palomydes / Wete ye wel

and ye wille oughte / there with I wille defende hit / Nay faid

15 fir Dynadan I wille not haue adoo with yow / but in good

maner / And yf ye wil ye fhal fynde me fone redy / Syr faid fir

Dynadan whyder ward ryde you this way / By my hede fayd

fir Palomydes I wote not but as fortune ledeth me / Herde ye

or fawe ye ought of fir Triftram / So god me help of fir Trift-

20 ram I bothe herd and fawe / and not / for thenne we loued

not Inwardly wel to gyders / yet at my mefchyef fir Triftram

refcowed me from my dethe / and yet or he and I departed by

bothe our affentes we affigned a day that we fhold haue met

at the ftony graue / that merlyon fette befyde Camelot / & there

25 to haue done bataille to gyders / how be hit I was letted fayd

fir Palomydes that I myght not holde my daye / the whiche

greueth me fore / but I haue a large excufe / For I was pry-

foner with a lord and many other moo / and that fhalle fyre

Triftram ryght wel vnderftande / y I brake hit not of fere of

30 cowardyfe / And thenne fir Palomydes told fir Dynodan the

fame day that they fhold haue mette / Soo god me helpe fayd

fyre Dynadan that fame day mette fire Launcelot and fir Trif-

tram at the fame graue of ftone / ^J And there was the mooft

myghtyeft bataille that euer was fene in this land betwyxe
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two knyghtes / for they fought more than two houres / And
there they bothe bledde moche blood / that alle men meruey-

led that euer they myght endure hit /

^J And fo at the lafte by bothe their affentes they were made
frendes and fworne bretheren for euer / and no man can luge 5

the better knyght / And now is fir Triftram made a Knyghte

of the round table / and he fytteth in the fege of the noble kn-

yght fire Marhaus
/ fj By my hede faid fir

Palomydes fyre Triftram is ferre bygger than fir Launcelot
/

and the hardyer Knyghte / ^J Haue ye affayed them 10

bothe faide fyre Dynadan / ^J I haue fene fyre Triftram fygh-

te faid fyre Palomydes / but neuer fire Launcelot / to my we-

tynge / But at the fontayne where fire Launcelot lay on flepe

there with one fpere he fmote doune fire Triftram / and me faid

Palomydes / but at that tyme they knewe not eyther other '5

Faire Knyghte faid fir Dynadan as for fir launcelot and fir

Triftram lete them be / for the werft of them wille not be lygh-

ly matched of no knyghtes that I knowe lyuynge /

No faid fire Palomydes god defende but and I had a qua-

rel to the better of them bothe / I wold with as good a wylle 20

fyghte with hym as with yow

^J Syre I requyre you telle me your name and in good feith

I fhalle hold you company / tyl that we come to Camelot / and

there fhall ye haue grete worfhip now at this grete turnement

for there fhalle be the Quene Gueneuer / and la Beale Ifoud 25

of Cornewaile / wete yow wel fyre Knyght for the loue of la

Beale Ifoud I wille be there and els not / but I wille not ha-

ue adoo in Kynge Arthurs courte / Sir faid Dynadan / I fhal

ryde with yow and doo you feruyfe / fo ye wille telle me youre

name / Syre ye fhalle vnderftande my name is fyre palomydes 30

brother to Safere the good and noble Knyghte / And Syre

Segwarydes and I we be Sarafyns borne of fader and mo-

der / {[ Syre faid fire Dynadan I thanke you

moche / for the tellyng of your name / For I am gladde of that

I knowe your name / & I promyfe you by the feyth of my body 35

ye fhalle not be hurte by me by my will / but rather be auaun-

ced / And therto wille I helpe yow with all my power I pro-

myfe you / doubte ye not / And certaynly on my lyf ye fhalle
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wynne grete worfhip in the Courte of Kynge Arthur / And
be ryght welcome / Soo thenne they dreffid on their helmes / &
putte on their fheldes / & mounted vpon their horfes / and toke

the brode way toward Camelot / And thenne were they ware

5 of a caftel / that was fayre and ryche / and alfo paffyng ftrong

as pny was with in this reame

C Capftulum yvij

SYr Palomydes faid Dynadan here is a Caftell that I

knowe wel / and therin duelleth Quene Morgan le

fay Kynge Arthurs fyfter / And kynge Arthur gafe her this

10 Caftel / the whiche he hath repented hym fythen a thoufand ty-

mes / for fythen kynge Arthur and fhe haue ben at debate and

ftryfe / but this caftel coude he neuer gete nor wynne of her by

no maner of engyne / And euer as fhe myght fhe made werre

on kynge Arthur / And alle daungerous knyghtes fhe with-

15 holdeth with her for to deftroye alle thefe knyghtes that Kynge

Arthur loueth / And there fhalle noo Knyghte paffe this way

but he mufte Iufte with one knyght or with two or with thre

And yf it happe that Kyng Arthurs knyght be beten / he fhal

lefe his hors and his harneis / and alle that he hath / and hard

20 yf that he efcape / but that he fhalle be pryfoner
/

^J Soo god me helpe faid Palomydes this is a fhameful cuf-

tomme and a vylaynous vfaunce for a Quene to vfe / And
namely to make fuche werre vpon her owne lord / that is cal-

led the floure of chyualry that is Cryften or hethen / and with

25 alle my hert I wold deftroye that fhameful cuftomme / And
I wille that alle the world wete fhe fhalle haue no feruyfe of

me / And yf fhe fende oute ony knyghtes / as I fuppofe fhe wil

for to Iufte they fhalle haue bothe their handes ful /

And I fhalle not fayle you faid fir Dynadan vnto my pu-

30 yffaunce vpon my lyf / Soo as they ftode on horfbak afore the

Caftel / there came a Knyght with a reed fheld and ij fquye-

rs after hym / And he came ftreyght vnto fyre Palomydes the

good Knyghte / and fayd to hym / Fayre and gentyl Kny3t
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erraunt I requyre the for the loue thou oweft vnto knyghthode

that ye wille not haue adone here with thefe men of thys Caf-

tell / for this was fire Lamorack that thus faid / For I came

hydder to feke this dede / and hit is my requeft / And therfor I

bifeche you knyght lete me dele / and yf I be beten / reuenge 5

me / In the name of god faid Palomydes / lete fee how ye wil

fpede / and we flialle behold you / ^J Thenne anone came forth

a knyght of the Cartel and profered to Iufte with the kny3te

with the reed Iheld ( Anone they encountred to gyders / and he

with the reed fhelde fmote hym foo hard that he bare hym ouer 10

to the erthe / There with anone came another Knyght of the caf-

tel / and he was fmyten fo fore that he auoyded his fadel / And
forth with alle came the thyrd knyghte / and the knyght with

the reed fhelde fmote hym to the erthe / Thenne came fir Palo-

mydes and befought hym that he myght helpe hym to Iufte is

Faire knyght faid he vnto hym fuffre me as at this tyme to ha-

ue my wylle / For and they were twenty knyghtes I fhalle

not doubte them / And euer there were vpon the wallys of the

cartel many lordes and ladyes that cryed and faid wel haue

ye Iufted knyght with the reed fhelde
/ ^J But as foone as the 20

Knyght had fmyten hem doune / his fquyer toke their horfes / &
auoyded their fadels and brydels of the horfes / and tourned

them in to the foreft /and made the knyghtes to be kepte to the

ende of the Iuftes / Ryght foo came oute of the cartel the fourth

Knyght / and freffhly proferd to Iufte with the knyghte with 25

the reed fhelde / and he was redy / and he fmote hym foo hard
/

that hors and man felle to the erthe / & the knyghtes bak brak

with the falle and his neck alfo / O Ihefu faid fyr Palomydes

that yonder is a paffyng good kny3t / and the beft Iuftar that

euer I fawe / By my hede faid fir Dynadan he is as good as 30

euer was fir launcelot or fir Triftram what knyghte fomeuer

he be /

C Capitulum yviij

/^^ Henne forthe with alle came a knyght oute of the caf-

/ 1 tel with a fhelde bended with blak and with whyte
/

^^j^ ^J And anone the knyghte with the reede fhelde and 35
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And he encountred foo hard / that he fmote the Knyght of the

Caftel thorou the bented fhelde and thurgh the body / and bra-

ke the hors bak / Faire Knyghte faid fyr Palomydes ye haue

ouer moche on hand / therfor I praye you lete me Iufte / for ye

5 had nede to be repofed / Why fir faid the knyght / feme ye that I

am weyke and feble / and fir me thynketh ye profer me wrong

and to me fhame whan I doo wel ynough / I telle yow now

as I told you erft / for and they were twenty kny3tes I fhal

bete them / And yf I be beten or flayne thenne may ye reuen-

10 ge me / And yf ye thynke that I be wery / and ye haue an ap-

petyte to Iufte with me / I fhalle fynde you Iuftynge ynough /

Syr faid Palomydes I faid it not by caufe I wold Iufte with

you / but me femeth that ye haue ouer moche on hand / & ther-

for and ye were gentyl faid the Knyght with the reed fheld

15 ye fhold not profer me fhame / therfor I requyre you to Iufte

with me / and ye fhalle fynde that I am not wery / Syth ye re-

quyre me faid fir palomydes / take kepe to your felf / ^J Thenne

they two Kny3tes came to gyders as faft as their horfes my-

ght renne / and the Knyght fmote fir Palomydes fo fore on the

20 fhelde that the fpere wente in to his fyde a grete wounde and

a perillous / And there with alle fir Palomydes auoyded his

fadel / And that Knyght torned vnto fir Dynadan / And when

he fawe hym comynge / he cryed a loude and faid / fyr I wyll

not haue ado with you / but for that he lete it not / but cam ftre-

25 yghte vpon hym / Soo fire Dynadan for fhame put forthe hys

fpere and alle to fheuerd hit vpon the Knyght / But he fmo-

te fyr Dynadan ageyne foo hard that he fmote hym clene from

his fadel / but their horfes he wold not fuffre his fquyers to me-

dle with / and by caufe they were knyghtes erraunt / Thenne he

30 dreffid hym ageyne to the caftel and lulled with feuen kny3-

tes moo / and there was none of hem myght withftande hym
/

but bare hym to the er/he / And of thefe twelue Knyghtes he

flewe in playne Iuftes four / And the eyght knyghtes he ma-

de them to fwere on the croffe of a fuerd / that they ftiold neuer

35 vfe the euylle cuftommes of the caftel / And whan he had ma-

de them to fwere that othe / he lete them paffe / And euer ftode

the lordes and the ladyes on the Caftel walles cryeng and fa-

yenge / knyghte with the reed (helde ye haue merueylloufly
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wel done as euer we fawe Knyght doo / And therwith came

a knyght oute of the Cartel vnarmed and faid / Knyghte

with the reed fheld ouer moche dammage haft thou done to vs

this day / therfor retorne whyther thou wilt / for here ar no moo
wille haue adoo with the / for we repente fore that euer thow 5

cameft here / for by the is fordone the old cuftomme of this caf-

tel / And with that word he tourned ageyne in to the Caftel /

and fhytte the yates / Thenne the Knyght with the reede fheld

torned and called his fquyers / and fo paft forth on his waye

and rode a grete paas / And whanne he was paft fire Palomy- 10

des wente to fir Dynadan and faid I had neuer fuche a fha-

me of one Knyght that euer I met / And therfore I cafte me
to ryde after hym / and to be reuenged with my fwerd / for on

horfbak I deme I fhalle gete no worfhip of hym / Syre Palo-

mydes faid Dynadan ye fhalle not medle with hym by my co- 15

unceil for ye fhal gete no worfhip of hym / and for this caufe
/

ye haue fene hym this day haue had ouer moche to done & ouer

moche trauailed / By almy3ty Ihefu faid Palomydes I fhall

neuer be at eafe tyl that I haue had adoo with hym / Syr fa-

id Dynadan I fhalle gyue you my beholdynge / wel faid Palo- 20

mydes / thenne fhall ye fee how we fhalle redreffe our myghtes

Soo they took their horfes of their varlets / and rode after the

Knyght with the reed fhelde / & doune in a valey befyde a fon-

tayne they were ware where he was alyghte to repofe hym / and

had done of his helme / for to drynke at the welle 25

C Capitulum yiy

/ 1 Henne Palomydes rode fafte tyl he came nyghe hym
/

^^j^ And theiie he faid Knyght remembre ye of the fhame

ye dyd to me ryght now at the Caftel / therfore dreffe the / for

I wille haue adoo with the / Fair kny3t faid he to Palomydes

of me ye wynne no worfhip / for ye haue fene this daye that I 30

haue ben trauailed fore / As for that faid Palomydes I wille

not lete / for wete ye wel I wil be reuenged / wel faid the kn-

yght I may happen to endure you / And there with all he mou-

ted vpon his hors and took a grete fpere in his hand redy for
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to Iufte / Nay faid palomydes I wille not Iufte / for I am fure

at Iuftynge I gete no pryce / Fair knyght faid that Knyghte

It wold bifeme a knyght to Iufte and to fyghte on horfbak

ye fhalle fee what I wille doo faid Palomydes / and therwith

5 he alyghte doune vpon foote / and dreffid his fhelde afore hym
and pulled oute his fwerd / Thenne the knyghte with the re-

ed fheld defcended doune from his hors / and dreffid his fheld

afore hym / and foo he drewe oute his fuerd / And thenne they

came to gyders a fofte paas / and wonderly they laffhed to gy-

io ders paffyng thyck the moutenaunce of an houre / or euer they

brethed / Thenne they tracyd and trauercyd and waxed won-

derly wrothe / and eyther behyght other dethe / they hewe fo faft

with their fuerdes that they cutte in doune half theire fwerdes
/

and mayles that the bare fleffhe in fome place ftode aboue the-

15 yr harneis / ^J And whan fir Palomydes beheld his felawes

fwerd ouer hylled with his blood / hit greued hym fore / fome

whyle they fayned / fome whyle they ftrake as wyld men /

But at the laft fir Palomydes waxed faynte by caufe of his

firft wounde that he had atte caftel with a fpere / for that wo-

20 und greued hym wonderly fore / Faire knyght faid Palomy-

des me femeth we haue affayed eyther other paffyng fore / and

yf hit may pleafe the / I requyre the of thy knyghthode telle

me thy name / Sir faid the kny3t to Palomydes / that is me loth

to doo / for thou haft done me wronge / and no knyghthode to pro-

25 fer me bataille / confyderynge my grete trauaylle
/ ^ But and

thou wolt telle me thy name / I wille telle the myn / Syr faid

he wete thou wel my name is palomydes / A fyr ye fhall vnder-

ftande my name is fir Lamorak de galys / fone and heyre vnto

the good knyghte and kynge / kynge Pellenore / and fyr Tor

30 the good knyght is my half broder / Whanne fire Palomydes

herd hym faye foo he kneled doune and afked mercy for oul-

traguoufly haue I done to you this daye / confyderyng the gre-

te dedes of armes I haue fene you done / lhamefully and vn-

knyghtely I haue requyred you to doo bataille / A fyre Palo-

35 mydes faid fir Lamorak / ouer moche haue ye done and fayd to

me / And ther with he enbraced hym with his both handes / and

faid Palomydes the worthy knyght in alle this land is noo

better than ye nor more of proweffe / and me repentyd fore that
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we fhold fyghte to gyders / So it doth not me faid fir Palomy-

des / and yet am I forer wounded than ye ben / {[ But as for

that I fhalle foone therof be hole / But certaynly I wold not

for the fayreft caftel in this land / but yf thou and I had met

for I fhalle loue you the dayes of my lyfe afore al other kn- 5

yghtes excepte my broder fir Safere / I faye the fame faid fyre

Lamorak excepte my broder fir Tor / Thenne came fire Dyna-

dan / and he made grete ioye of fir Lamorak / {J Thenne theire

fquyers dreffid bothe their fheldes and their harneis / and flop-

ped their woundes / And there by at a pryory they refted them 10

alle nyghte /

C Capitulum n

mOw torne we ageyne / whan fire Gaynys and fir bran-

dyles with his felawes came to the Courte of kyng

Arthur / they told the kynge / fyr Launcelot and fir Triftram /

how fire Dagonet the foole chaced Kynge Marke thurgh the 15

foreft / and how the ftronge knyght fmote them doune al feuen

with one fpere / There was grete laughynge and Iapynge atte

Kynge Marke and at fire Dagonet / But all thefe knyghtes

coude not telle what kny3t it was that refcowed kyng mark

Thenne they afked kynge Marke yf that he knewe hym / and 20

he anfuerd and faid / he named hym felf the Knyght that fo-

lowed the queftynge beeft / and on that name he fente one of

my varlets to a place where was his moder / and when fhe herd

from whens he cam / fhe made paffyng grete dole and difcouerd

to my varlet his name and faid / O my dere fone fire Palomy- 25

des why wolt thou not fee me / and therfor fyr faid kyng ma-
rk it is to vnderftande his name is fir Palomydes a noble kn-

yght / Thenne were alle thefe feuen knyghtes gladde that they

knewe his name / ^J Now torne we ageyne / for on the morne
they toke their horfes bothe fir Lamorak / Palomydes Dynada 30

with their fquyers and varlets tyl they fawe a fayre caftel /
that flood on a montayne wel clofed / and thyder they rode

and there they fond a knyght that hyght Galahalt that was
lord of that caftel / and there they had grete chere and were

wel eafed / Syr Dynadan faid fire Lamorak what wil ye doo 35
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fir faid Dynadan / I wylle to morowe to the courte of kynge

Arthur / ^[ By my hede faid fir Palomydes I wille not ryde

thefe thre dayes / for I am fore hurte / and moche haue I bled

And therfor I wille repofe me here / Truly faid fir Lamorak /

5 and I wille abyde here with you / And whan ye ryde / thenne

wille I ryde / onles that ye tary ouer longe / Thenne wyll I ta-

ke myn hors / therfor I pray you fyr Dynadan abyde and ry-

de with vs / Feythfully faid Dynadan I wylle not abyde for

I haue fuche a talent to fee fir Triftram that I may not abyde

10 longe from hym / / A Dynadan faid fyre Palomydes now do I

vnderftande / that ye loue my mortal enemy / and therfore how

fhold I truft yow / wel faid Dynadan I loue my lord fyre

Triftram aboue all other / and hym wille I ferue and do ho-

noure / So fhalle I faid fyre Lamorak in al that may lye in

15 my power / Soo on the morne fir Dynadan rode vnto the court

of kynge Arthur / And by the way as he rode he fawe where

ftoode an erraunt Knyght / and made hym redy for to Iufte
/

Not foo faid Dynadan for I haue no wylle to Iufte / with me
fhalle ye Iufte faid the knyght or that ye paffe this waye

/

20 Whether afke ye Iuftes by loue or by hate / The knyght anfuerd

wete ye wel / I afke hit for loue & and not for hate / hit maye wel

be foo faid fyre Dynadan / but ye profer me hard loue / whan ye

wylle Iufte with me with a fharp fpere / But fayre knyghte

fayd fyre Dynadan fythe ye wylle Iufte with me / mete wyth

25 me in the Courte of Kynge Arthur / and there fhalle I Iufte

with you / Wel faid the Knyght fythe ye wille not Iufte with

me I pray yow telle me your name / ^J Syr kny-

ght faid he my name is fyre Dynadan / A faid the Knyghte
/

ful wel knowe I you for a good knyghte and a gentyl / and

30 wete yow wel I loue you hertely / {[ Thenne fhalle here be no

Iuftes fayd Dynadan betwixe vs / Soo they departed / And
the fame day he came to Camelot where lay Kynge Arthur

/

And there he falewed the Kynge and the quene / fyre Launce-

lot and fyre Triftram / and alle the Courte was gladde of fir

35 Dynadan / for he was gentyl wyfe and curteys / and a good

Knyghte / And in efpecyal the valyaunt Knyght fir Triftram

loued fyre Dynadan paffyng wel aboue alle other knyghtes

fauf fir launcelot {[ Thenne the kynge afked
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fyr Dynadan what aduentures he had fene / Sire faid Dyna-

dan I haue fene many aduentures / and of fomme kyng mark

knoweth / but not alle / Thenne the Kynge herkened fyr Dyna-

nadan how he told that fir Palomydes and he were afore the

caftel of Morgan le fay / and how fyr Lamorak toke the Iuf- 5

tes afore them / and how he foriufted twelue Knyghtes / and

of them four he flewe / And how after he fmote doune fir Palo-

mydes and me bothe / I may not byleue that fayd the kynge

For fir Palomydes is a paffyng good knyghte / that is very

trouthe faid fir Dynadan / but yet I fawe hym better preued 10

hand for hand / And thenne he told the kyng alle that batail

And how fir Palomydes was more weyker and more hurte /

and more loft of his blood / And withoute doubte fayd fir dy-

nadan had the bataille lenger lafted / palomydes had be flayn

Ihefu faid Kynge Arthur this is to me a grete merueylle 15

Syr faid Triftram merueylle ye no thynge therof /for at myn

aduys / there is not a valyaunter knyghte in the world ly-

uynge / for I knowe his myght / And now I wille faye yow

1 was neuer foo wery of knyghte but yf it were fir launcelot

And there is no knyghte in the world excepte fyr Launcelot 20

I wold dyd foo wel as fir Lamorak / Soo god me help fa-

id the kyng I wold that knyght fyre Lamorak came to thys

Courte / fyr faid Dynadan he wille be here in fhorte fpace / and

fyr Palomydes bothe / but I fere that Palomydes may not yet

trauayle 25

C Capitulum yyj /

/^^Henne within thre dayes after the kynge lete make a

£ 1 Iuftyng at a pryory / And there made hem redy many

^^V Knyghtes of the round table / For fyr Gawayne and

his brethere made them redy to Iufte / But Triftram / Laucelot

nor Dynadan wold not Iufte / but fuffred fir Gawayne for 3°

the loue of kyng Arthur with his bretheren to wynne the gree

yf they myght / Thenne on the morne they apparayled them to

Iufte fyr Gawayne and his four bretheren / and dyd there gre-

te dedes of armes / and fir E6lor de marys dyd merueylloufly

wel / But fire Gawayne paffed alle that felaufhip / wherfore 35
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kynge Arthur and alle the knyghtes gafe fire Gawayne the

honour at the begynnynge / {[ Ryght foo kynge Arthur was

ware of a knyght and two fquyers / the whiche came oute of

a foreft fyde with a fheld couerd with leder / And thenne he

5 came flyly and hurtlyd here and there / And anone with one

fpere he had fmyten doune two knyghtes of the round table

Thenne with this hurtlyng he loft the keuerynge of his fheld

thenne was the kynge and alle other ware that he bare a reed

fhelde / O Ihefu faide Kynge Arthur fee where rydeth a ftoute

10 Knyghte he with the reed fhelde / And there was noyfe & cry-

enge Beware the knyght with the reed fhelde / Soo within a

lytel whyle he had ouerthrowen thre bretheren of fire Gawa-

yns / Soo god me help faid Kynge Arthur me femeth yonder

is the beft Iufter that euer I fawe / with that he fawe hym en-

15 countre with fire Gawayne / and he fmote hym doune with foo

grete force that he made his hors to auoyde the fadel / ^J How
now faid the Kyng fire Gawayne hath a falle / wel were me

/

and I knewe what knyght he were with the reed fhelde / I kno-

we hym wel faid Dynadan / but as at this tyme ye fhalle not

20 knowe his name / By my hede faid fyr Triftram he Iufted bet-

ter than fir Palomydes / And yf ye lyft to knowe his name /

wete ye wel his name is fir Lamorak de galys / As they fto-

de thus talkynge / fire Gawayne and he encountred to gyders

ageyne / And there he fmote fir Gawayne from his hors / and

25 bryfed hym fore / And in the fyghte of Kynge Arthur he fmo-

te doune twenty knyghtes befyde fire Gawayne and his bre-

theren / And foo clerely was the pryce yeuen hym as a knyght

pyerles / Thenne flyly and merueylloufly fyr Lamorak with-

drewe hym from alle the felaufhip in to the foreft fyde / Al this

30 afpyed Kynge Arthur / for his eye wente neuer from hym /

^J Thenne the Kynge fyr Launcelot fyr Triftram and fyr dy-

nadan took theire hackneis / and rode ftreyght after the good

knyght fyr Lamorak de galys / And there fond hym / And
thus faid the kyng / A fayr knyght wel be ye fonde / Whanne

35 he fawe the kynge / he put of his helme and falewed hym / and

whanne he fawe fir Triftram / he alyghte doun of his hors and

ranne to hym to take hym by the thyes / but fir Triftram wold
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not fuffre hym / but he alyghte or that he came / and eyder took

other in armes / and made grete ioye of other / The kynge was

gladde / and alfo was alle the felaufhip of the round table /

excepte fire Gawayne and his bretheren / And whanne they

wyft that he was fyre Lamorak / they had grete defpyte at hym 5

and were wonderly wrothe with hym / that he had putte hym
to difhonour that day / Thenne Gawayn called pryuely in cou-

ceille alle his bretheren / and to them faid thus / Faire brethe-

ren here may ye fee whome that we hate / kynge Arthur loueth

And whome that we loue he hateth / {[ And wete ye wel my 10

fayr bretheren / that this fir Lamorak wille neuer loue vs / by

caufe we flewe his fader Kynge Pellenore / for we demed that

he flewe our fader Kynge of Orkeney / And for the defpyte of

Pellenofe fyr Lamorak dyd vs a lhame to oure moder / ther-

fore I wille be reuenged / Syr faid fir Gawayns bretheren / 15

lete fee how ye wylle or maye be reuenged / and ye fhalle fyn-

de vs redy / Wel faid Gawayne hold you ftylle and we fhalle

afpye oure tyme /

C Capitulum yyij

mOw paffe we oure matere / and leue we fire Gawayn

and fpeke of Kynge Arthur that on a day fayd vn- 20

to Kynge Marke / Syr I pray yow gyue me a yefte that I

fhall axe yow / Syr faid Kyng Mark I will gyue you what

fomeuer ye defyre and hit be in my power / Syre gramercy fa-

id Arthur / This I wille afke yow that ye wille be good lo-

rd vnto fir Triftram / for he is a man of grete honour / and that 25

ye wille take hym with yow in to Cornewaile / & lete hym fee

his frendes / and there cheryffhe hym for my fake / Syre faid

Kynge Marke I promyfe yow by the feythe of my body and

by the feythe that I owe to god and to yow I fhalle wor-

fhippe hym for your fake in alle that I can or may / Syr faid 30

Arthur / and I wylle forgyue yow alle the euylle wylle that

euer I oughte yow / and fo be that ye fwere vpon a book

afore me / with a good wille faid Kynge Marke / and foo he

there fware vpon a boook afore hym and alle his knyghtes / &
ther with kynge Mark and fire Triftram toke eyther other by 35
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the handes hard knyt to gyders / But for alle this kynge ma-

rke thought falfly / as it preued after / for he put fir Triftram

in pryfon / and cowardly wold haue flayne hym / Thenne fo-

one after kynge Marke took his leue to ryde in to Cornewa-

5 yl / and fir Triftram made hym redy to ryde with hym / wherof

the mooft party of the round table were wrothe and heuy / &
in efpecial fir launcelot and fire Lamorak and fir Dynadan

were wrothe oute of mefure / For wel they wyft kyng Marke

wold flee or deftroye fir Triftram / Alias faid Dynadan that

10 my lord fyr Triftram fhalle departe / and fir Triftram toke fuche

forowe that he was amafyd lyke a foole / ^J Alias faid fir

Launcelot vnto kynge Arthur what haue ye done / for ye fhall

lefe the mooft man of worfhip that euer cam in to your court

It was his owne defyre faid Arthur / and therfore I myghte

15 not doo with alle / for I haue done alle that I can and made

them at accord / Accord faid fir launcelot fy vpon that accord

For ye fhalle here that he fhalle flee fir Triftram / or put hym
in a pryfon / for he is the mooft coward and the vylaynft kyng

and knyght that is now lyuyng / And there with fire Laun-

20 celot departed / and cam to kynge Mark / and faid to hym thus

Syr kyng wete thou wel the good knyght fir Triftram fhalle

goo with the / Beware I rede the of treafon / for and thou me-

fchyeue that knyght by ony maner of falfhede or trefon by the

feythe I owe to god and to the ordre of knyghthode I fhall

25 flee the myn owne handes / Syr launcelot faid the kyng ouer

moche haue ye faid to me / and I haue fworne and faid ouer

largely afore kynge Arthur in herynge of alle his knyghtes /

that I fhal not fie nor bitraye hym / It were to me ouer mo-

che fhame to breke my promyfe / ye faye wel faid fir Launcelot

30 but ye are called fo fals and ful of treafon that no man man
byleue yow {[ For foth it is knowen wel wherfor ye came

in to this countrey / and for none other caufe but to flee fir trif-

tram / Soo with grete dole Kynge Marke and fir Triftram ro-

de to gyders / for hit was by fir Triftrams wil and his mea-

35 nes to goo with kyng Marke and all was for the entente to

fee la Beale Ifoud / for without the fyghte of her fyr Triftra

myght not endure
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C Capftulum yyiij

mOw torne we ageyne vnto fire Lamorak / and fpeke

we of his bretheren / fyr Tor whiche was kynge Pelle-

nors fyrft fone and bygoten of Aryes wyf the couherd

for he was a baftard and fire Aglouale was his fyrfte fone

begoten in wedlok / fyre Lamorak / Dornar / Percyuale / thefe 5

were his fones to in wedlok / ([ Soo whanne kynge Marke

and fire Triftram were departed from the Courte / there was

made grete dole and forowe for the departynge of fir Triftram

Thenne the kynge and his knyghtes made no manere of Io-

yes eyghte dayes after / And atte eyghte dayes ende ther cam 10

to the courte a knyghte with a yonge fquyer with hym
/

And whanne this knyghte was vnarmed / he went to the ky-

nge and requyred hym to make the yonge fquyer a knyghte /

Of what lygnage is he come faid Kynge Arthur / Syre fayd

the knyght he is the fone of kyng Pellenore that dyd you fom- 15

tyme good feruyfe / And he is broder vnto fyr Lamorak de ga-

lys the good knyghte / wel fayd the kynge for what caufe de-

fyre ye that of me that I fhold make hym knyghte / wete you

wel my lord the Kynge that this yonge fquyer is broder to

me as wel as to fir Lamorak / and my name is Aglauale 20

Syre Aglouale fayd Arthur for the loue of fire Lamorak and

for his faders loue he fhalle be made knyghte to morowe
/

^J Now telle me faid Arthur what is his name / Syre fayd

the Knyght his name is Percyuale de Galys /

Soo on the morne the kynge made hym knyght in Camelott/ 25

But the Kynge and alle the knyghtes thoughte hit wold be

longe or that he preued a good knyghte ^J Thenne at the

dyner whanne the Kynge was fet at the table / and euery kn-

y3t after he was of proweffe / the kyng commaunded hym to be

fette amonge meane Knyghtes / and foo was fire Percyuale 3°

fette as the Kynge commaunded / Thenne was there a mayden

in the Quenes court that was come of hyhe blood / & fhe was

domme & neuer fpak word / Ryght fo fhe cam ftreyght in to the

halle / & went vnto fir Percyuale & toke hym by y had & faid a-
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lowde that the kyng and all the knyghtes myght here hit / A-

ryfe fyr Percyuale the noble Knyght and goddes knyght and

go with me / and foo he dyd / And there fhe broughte hym to

the ryght fyde of the fege perillous / And faid Fair knyghte

5 take here thy fege / for that fege apperteyneth to the and to none

other / Ryght foo fhe departed and afked a prefte / And as

fhe was confeffid and houfeld thenne flie dyed / Thenne the

kynge and alle the courte made grete ioye of fyr Percyuale

m:
C Capitulum yyiiij

Ow torne we vnto fir Lamorak that moche was there

io ||+| Preyfed / Thenne by the meane of fir Gawayn and his

rbretheren / they fente for her moder there befydes faft by

a Cartel befyde Camelot / and alle was to that entente to flee

fir Lamorak / The Quene of Orkeney was there but a whyle

but fir Lamorak wyft of their beynge / and was ful fayne / &
15 for to make an ende of this matere he fente vnto her / and ther

betwixe them was a nyght affygned that fir Lamorak fhold

come to her / Therof was ware fyre Gaherys / and there he rode

afore the fame nyght and waited vpon fire Lamorak / and the-

ne he fawe where he came all armed / and where fire Lamorak

20 alyghte / he teyed his hors to a preuy pofterne / and fo he wet

in to a palour and vnarmed hym / And thenne he wente vnto

the Quenes bedde / and (he made of hym paffynge grete Ioye

and he of her ageyne / for eyther loued other paffynge fore
/

^J Soo whan the Knyght fyr Gaherys / fawe his tyme / he cam

25 to their beddes fyde alle armed with his fwerd naked / and fo-

denly gat his moder by the here and ftrake of her hede / whanne

fir Lamorak fawe the blood daffhe vpon hym all hote / the whi-

che he loued paffynge wel / wete yow wel he was fore abaffhed

and defmayed of that dolorous knyght / And there with al fir

30 Lamorak lepte out of the bedde in his fherte as a knyght def-

mayed fayenge thus A fyre Gaherys knyght of the table ro-

und foule and euylle haue ye done and to yow grete fhame

Alias why haue ye flayn your moder that bare you with more

ryght ye fhold haue flayne me / |[ The offence haft thou done
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fayd Gaherys not withftandynge a man is borne to offre his

feruyfe / but yet fholdeft thow beware with whome thow me-

dleft / for thow haft putte me and my bretheren to a fhame / and

thy fader flewe our fader / and thow to lye by our moder is to

moche fhame for vs to fuffre / And as for thy fader kyng Pel- 5

lenore my broder fir Gawayne and I flewe hym / ye dyd hym

the more wronge faid fire Lamorak / For my fader flewe not

your fader / it was Balyn le faueage / and as yet my faders

dethe is not reuenged / leue tho wordes faid fir Gaherys / For

and thou fpeke felonfly I wil flee the / But by caufe thow 1 o

arte naked I am afhamed to flee the / but wete thou wel / in

what place I may gete the / I fhalle flee the / and now my mo-

der is quyte of the / and withdrawe the / and take thyn armo-

ur that thow were gone / Syre Lamorak fawe there was none

other bote but fall armed hym and took his hors and rode his 15

way makynge grete forowe / But for the fhame and doloure

he wold not ryde to kynge Arthurs Courte / but rode another

waye / But whan hit was knowen that Gaherys had flayne

his moder / the kynge was paffynge wrothe and commaunded

hym to goo oute of his courte / wete ye wel fire Gawayn was 20

wrothe that Gaherys had flayne his moder / and lete fire La-

morak efcape / And for this matere was the kynge paffynge

wrothe and foo was fir Lamorak and many other knyghtes

Syr faid fir Launcelot here is a grete mefchyef befallen by fe-

lony / and by fore caft treafon that your fyfter is thus fliame- 25

fully flayne / And I dare faye that it was wrou3te by trefon

And I dare faye ye fhalle lefe that good Knyghte fir Lamo-

rak the whiche is grete pyte / I wote wel and am fure and fir

Triftram wyfte hit / he irold neuer more come within your co-

urte / the whiche fhold greue yow moche more and alle youre 30

knyghtes / God defende faid the noble Kynge Arthur that I

fhold lefe fire Lamorak or fir Triftram / for thenne tweyne of

my chyef knyghtes of the table round were gone / Syre faide

fyre Laucelot I am fure ye fhalle lefe fir Lamorak for fir Ga-

wayne and his bretheren wille fie hym / by one meane or oth- 35

er / for they amonge them haue concluded and fworne to flee

hym and euer they may fee their tyme / That fhalle I lette fa-

yd Arthur
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mOw leue we of fire Lamorak / and fpeke of fire Ga-

wayns bretheren & fpecially of fyr Agrauayne and fyre

Mordred as they rode on theire aduentures they mette

with a Knyghte fleynge fore wounded / and they afked hym
5 what tydynges / Faire Knyghtes faid he here cometh a knyght

after me that wylle flee me / With that came fire Dynadan ry-

dynge to them by aduenture / but he wold promyfe them no help

But fir Agrauayne and fire Mordred promyfed hym to refco-

we hym / There with alle came that knyght ftreyght vnto them

io And anone he proferd to Iufte / That fawe fyre Mordred and

rode to hym but he ftrake Mordred ouer his hors tayle

{[ That fawe fire Agrauayn and ftreyghte he rode toward that

knyght / And ryghte foo as he ferued Mordred foo he ferued

Agrauayne / and faid to them / Syrs wete ye wel bothe that I

15 am Breufe faunce pyte that hath done this to yow / And yet he

rode ouer Agrauayne fyue or fyxe tymes
/

^J Whan Dynadan fawe this / he mufte nedes Iufte with hym
for fhame / And fo Dynadan and he encountred to gyders / that

with pure ftrengthe fir Dynadan fmote hym ouer his hors ta-

20 yle / Thenne he took his hors and fledde / for he was on foot one

of the valyaunteft knyghtes in Arthurs dayes / and a grete def-

troyer of alle good knyghtes / Thenne rode fir Dynadan vnto

fir Mordred and vnto fir Agrauayne / Syre knyght faid they

alle wel haue ye done / and wel haue ye reuenged vs / wherfor

25 we praye yow telle vs youre name / Faire firs ye ou3te to kno-

we my name the whiche is called fire Dynadan / Whanne they

vnderftood that it was Dynadan / they were more wroth than

they were before / for they hated hym oute of mefure by caufe of

fir Lamorak / For Dynadan had fuche a cuftome that he loued

30 alle good Knyghtes that were valyaunt / and he hated al tho

that were deftroyers of good knyghtes / And there were none

that hated Dynadan but tho that euer were called murtherers

Thenne fpack the hurt knyght that Breufe faunce pyte hadde

chaced / his name was Dalan / and faid yf thou be Dynadan
/

35 thow fleweft my fader / Hit may wel be fo faid Dynadan / but

thenne it was in my defence and at his requeft / By my hede

faid Dalan thow fhalt dye therfore / and there with he dreflid
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his fpere and his fhelde / And to make the fhorter tale fyre

Dynadan fmote hym doune of his hors that his neck was ny3

broken / And in the fame wyfe he fmote fyre Mordred and fir

Agrauayne / And after in the queft of the Sancgreal cowar-

dly and felloynfly they flewe Dynadan / the whiche was gre- 5

te dammage / for he was a grete bourder and a paffyng good

knyght ^J And foo fire Dynadan rode to a

Cartel that hyght Beale valet / And there he fonde fire Palo-

mydes that was not yet hole of the wound that fyr Lamorak

gaf hym / And there Dynadan told Palomydes all the tydyn- 10

ges that he herd and fawe of fyre Triftram / and how he was

gone with kynge Marke / and with hym he hath alle his wyll

and defyre / There with fyre Palomydes waxed wrothe / for he

loued la Beale Ifoud / And thenne he wyfte wel that fyre

Triftram enioyed her l S

C Capitulum yyvj

mOw leue we fire Palomydes and fire Dynadan in the

cartel of Beale valet / and torne we ageyne vnto ky-

nge Arthur / There came a Knyght oute of Cornewail

his name was Fergus / a felawe of the round table / And
ther he told the Kynge and fir Launcelot good tydynges of 20

fir Triftram / and there were brought goodly letters / and how

he lefte hym in the caftei of Tyntagil

41 Thenne came the damoyfel that broughte goodly letters vn-

to kynge Arthur and vnto fire launcelot /and there fhe hadde

paffynge good chere of the Kynge and of the Quene Guene- 25

uer and of fire Launcelot / ^J Thenne they wrote good-

ly letters ageyne / But fyre Laucelot badde euer fire Triftram

beware of kynge Marke / for euer he called hym in his letters

Kynge Foxe / As who faith / he fareth alle with wyles and

treafon J wherof fire Triftram in his herte thanked fyre Lau- 30

celot ^J Thenne the Damoyfel went vnto la Beale Ifoud

and bare her letters from the Kynge and from fyre Launce-

lot / wherof fhe was in paffynge grete Ioye

^J Faire damoyfel faid la Beale Ifoud / how fareth my
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Lord Arthur and the Quene Gweneuer / and the noble knj^t

fyr Launcelot / fhe anfuerd and to make fhort tale / moche the

better that ye and fire Triftram ben in Ioye
/

God rewarde them faid la beale Ifoud / for fir Triftram fuffereth

5 grete payne for me and I for hym / So the damoyfel departed

and broughte letters to Kynge Marke / And whanne he had

redde them / and vnderftood them / he was wrothe with fir Trif-

tram / for he demed he had fente the damoyfel vnto Kyng
Arthur / For Arthur and Launcelot in a maner threted kyng

10 mark / And as Kynge mark redde thefe letters / he demed tre-

fon by fyr Triftram / Damoyfel faid Kynge marke / wille ye

ryde ageyne and bere letters from me vnto Kynge Arthur / fir

fhe faid I wille be at your commaundement to ryde whan ye

wille / ye faye wel faid the Kyng / come ageyne faid the Kyng

15 to morne / and fetche your letters / Thenne fhe departed / & told

them how fhe fhold ryde ageyne with letters vnto Arthur

Thenne we praye you faid la beale Ifoud and fir Triftram

that whanne ye haue receyued your letters / that ye wold co-

me by vs that we may fee the pryuete of your letters / Al that

20 I may doo madame ye wote wel I muft doo for fir Triftram

for I haue ben longe his owne mayden / Soo on the morne the

damoyfel went to kynge marke to haue had his letters and to

departe / I am not auyfed faid kynge marke as at this tyme

to fende my letters / Thenne pryuely and fecretely he fent let-

25 ters vnto kynge Arthur and vnto Quene Queneuer / and vn-

to fir launcelot / So the varlet departed / and fond the Kyng
and the Quene in walys at Carlyon / And as the kyng and

the Quene were at maffe the varlet came with the letters
/

And whanne maffe was done the kynge and the Quene ope-

30 ned the letters pryuely by them felf / And the begynnynge of

the kynges letters fpak wonderly fhort vnto Kynge Arthur/

and badde hym entermete with hym felf and with his wyf / &
of his knyghtes / For he was able ynough to rule and kepe

his wyf

C Capitulum yvij
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MHanne kynge Arthur vnderftood the letter / he mufyd

of many thynges / & thoi^t on his fyfters wordes que-

ne Morgan le fay that fhe had fayd betwixe quene gue-

neuer and fir Launcelot / And in this thoughte he ftudyed a

grete whyle / Thenne he bethought hym ageyne how his fyfter 5

was his owne enemy / and that fhe hated the Quene and fir

launcelot / and foo he putte all that oute of his thoughte

^J Thenne Kyng Arthur redde the letter ageyne / and the lat-

ter claufe faid that Kynge Marke tooke fire Triftram for his

mortal enemy / wherfor he put Arthur oute of doubte he wold 10

be reuengyd of fir Triftram / Thenne was kyng Arthur wroth

with kynge Marke / And whanne quene Gueneuer redde her

letter and vnderftood hit / fhe was wrothe oute of mefure / for

the letter fpak fhame by her / and by fir launcelot / And foo

pryuely fhe fente the letter vnto fir Launcelot / And whanne 15

he wyfte the entent of the letter / he was foo wrothe that he le-

yd hym doune on his bedde to flepe / wherof fir Dynadan was

ware / for hit was his maner to be preuy with alle good kny-

ghtes / And as fire launcelot flepte he ftale the letter oute of

his hand and red it word by word / And thenne he made gre- 20

te forow for anger / and foo fir Launcelot awaked / and went

to a wyndowe / and redde the letter ageyne / the whiche maade

hym angry / Syre faid Dynadan wherfore be ye angry / difco-

uer your hert to me / For fothe ye wote wel I owe yow good

wylle / how be hit I am a poure knyght and a feruytour vnto 25

yow and to alle good knyghtes / For though I be not of wor-

fhip my felf I loue alle tho that ben of worfhip / It is trouth

faid fir Launcelot / ye are a trufty knyght / and for grete truft

I wille fhewe yow my counceylle / And whan Dynadan vn-

derftood alle / he faid this is my counceyl / Sette you ryght no- 30

ught by thefe thretys / For kynge marke is foo vylaynous
/

that by fayre fpeche fhalle neuer man gete of hym
/ {[ But ye

fhalle fee what I fhalle doo / I wille make a lay for hym / &
whan hit is made I fhalle make an harper to fynge hit afore

hym / Soo anone he wente and made hit / and taughte hit an 35

harper that hyght Elyot / And whanne he coude hit / he taught

hit to many harpers ^J And foo by the wylle of

fire Launcelot and of Arthur the harpers went ftreyghte in to
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walys / and in to Cornewaile to fynge the laye that fire Dy-

nadan made kynge Marke / the whiche was the werfte lay

that euer harper fange with harp or with ony other Inftrumen-

tys

C Capftulum yviij

5 tflM% ^w torne we aSeyne vnt0 ^re Triftram and to Kyng

||4v Marke / As fyr Triftram was at Iuftes and att tur-

|| ^-nement/hit fortuned he was fore hurte bothe with a

fpere and with a fwerd / but yet he wanne alweyes the degre

And for to repofe hym / he wente to a good knyght that duel-

10 led in Cornewaile in a Caftel whos name was Syr Dynas

le Senefchall / Thenne by myffortune there came oute of Seff-

oyne a grete nombre of men of armes / and an hydous hooft / &
they entred nyghe the caftel of Tyntagyl / and her Capytayns

name was Elyas a good man of armes / Whan Kyng Mark

15 vnderftode his enemyes were entred in to his land / he maade

grete dole and forow / for in no wyfe by his wille kyng Mark

wold not fende for fir Triftram for he hated hym dedely / Soo

whan his counceill was come / they deuyfed and caft many pe-

ryls of the ftrengthe of her enemyes / And thenne they conclu-

20 ded all at ones and faid thus vnto kynge Marke / Syr we-

te ye wel ye muft fende for fire Triftram the good knyghte or

els they wylle neuer be ouercome / For by fire Triftram they

muft be foughten with alle / or els we rowe ageynft the ftreme

^J Wel faid Kynge Marke I wille doo by your counceylle /

25 but yet he was ful lothe ther to / but nede conftrayned hym to

fende for hym / Thenne was he fente for in alle haft that my3te

be that he fhold come to Kynge Marke / And whanne he vn-

derftood that Kynge Marke had fente for hym / he mounted

vpon a fofte ambuler and rode to Kynge Marke / And when

30 he was come / the Kynge faid thus / Faire neuewe fyr Triftra

this is alle / Here be come oure enemyes of Seffoyne / that are

here nyghe hand / and withoute taryenge they muft be mette

with fhortly or els they wylle deftroye this countrey / Syr faid

fir Triftram wete ye wel alle my power is at your commaun-

35 dement / And wete ye wel fyre / thefe eyght dayes I may bere
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none armes for my woundes ben not yet hole / And by that day

I fhalle doo what I may / ye faye wel faid kynge Marke
/

Thenne goo ye ageyne and repofe yow and make yow freffhe

And I fhalle go and mete the Seffoyns with alle my power

Soo the Kyng departed vnto Tyntagyl and fir Triftram went 5

to repofe hym / and the Kyng made a grete hooft and departed

them in thre / The fyrfte parte ledde fyr Dynas the Senefchall

and fir Andred ledde the fecond parte / and fir Arguys ledde

the thyrd parte / and he was of the blood of Kyng Mark / and

the Seffoyns had thre grete batails / and many good men of 10

armes / And foo Kynge Marke by the aduyfe of his Knygh-

tes yffued oute of the Caftel of Tyntagyl vpon his enemyes

And Dynas the good knyghte rode oute afore / and flewe ij

Knyghtes his owne handes / and thenne beganne the batayls
/

And there was merueyllous brekyng of fperes and fmytyng 15

of fuerdes / and flewe doune many good knyghtes / And euer

was fyr Dynas the Senefchal the bell of Kyng Markes par-

ty / And thus the bataille endured longe with grete mortalyte

But at the laft Kynge Mark and fire Dynas were they ne-

uer foo lothe they withdrewen hem to the caftel of Tyntagyll / 20

with grete flaughter of peple / And the Seffoyns folowed on

faft / that ten of them were put within the gates and four fla-

yne with the porte coloyfe / Thenne Kyng Marke fente for fire

Triftram by a varlet that told hym alle the mortalyte
/

{[ Thenne he fente the varlet ageyne and bad hym telle Kyng 25

Mark that I wille come as foone as I am hole / for erfte I

maye doo hym noo good / Thenne Kynge Mark hadde his an-

fuer / There with came Elyas and badde the Kynge yelde vp

the caftel / for ye maye not hold it no whyle / Sir Elyas faid

the kyng fo wyll I yelde vp the caftel yf I be not foone refco- 30

ued / Anone Kyng Marke fente ageyne for refcowe to fir trif-

tram / By thenne fir Triftram was hoole / and he hadde goten

hym ten good Knyghtes of Arthurs / And with hem he rode

vnto Tyntagyl / And whanne he fawe the grete hooft of Seff-

oyns he merueylled wonder gretely / And thenne fir Tryftram 35

rode by the woodes and by the dyches as fecretely as he myght

tyl he came nyghe the gatys / And there dreflid a Knyghte to

hym / when he fawe that fir Triftram wold entre & fir triftram
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fmote hym doune dede / And foo he ferued thre mo / And eue-

ryche of thefe ten knyghtes flewe a man of armes / Soo fir trif-

tram entryd in to the caftel of Tyntagyl / And whan kynge

Marke wyft that fir Triftram was come he was glad of his

5 comyng / and foo was alle the felaufhyp / and of hym they ma-

de grete Ioye

C Capitulum yyiy

SOo on the morne Elyas the capytayne came / and bad

kynge Marke come oute / and doo bataille / for now the

good knyghte fir Triftram is entryd / It wylle be fhame to

io the fayd Elyas for to kepe thy walles / whan kynge Mark vn-

derftode this / he was wrothe and fayd no word / but went vn-

to fir Triftram and axed hym his counceyl / Sire faid fir Trif-

tram wylle ye that I gyue hym his anfuer / I wille wel fayd

Kynge Marke / Thenne fir Triftram faid thus to the meffagere

15 Bere thy lord word from the kynge and me / that we wyl do

batail with hym to morne in the playne felde / what is your na-

me faid the meffager / wete thou wel / my name is fir Tryftram

de Lyones / There with alle the meffager departed / and told

his lord Elyas alle that he had herd / Syr faide fire Triftram

20 vnto Kynge Marke I praye yow gyue me leue to haue the

rule of the bataill / I pray yow take the rule faid kyng mark

Thenne fire Triftram lete deuyfe the bataille in what manere

that it fhold be / He lete departe his hooft in fyxe partyes / and

ordeyned fir Dynas the Senefchal to haue the fore ward / &
25 other knyghtes to rule the remenaunt / And the fame nyghte

fyre Triftram brente alle the Seffoyns fhyppes vnto the cold

water / Anone as Elyas wyft that he faid hit was of fir Trif-

trams doynge / for he cafteth that we flialle neuer efcape moder

fone of vs / Therfore fayre felawes fyghte frely to morowe / &
30 myfcomforte yow noughte for ony kny3t though he be the beft

knyght in the world / he maye not haue adoo with vs alle
/

^J Thenne they ordeyned theyr batails in four partyes won-

derly wel apparailled and garnyffhed with men of armes

Thus they within yffued /and they withoute fette frely vpon

35 them / and there fir Dynas dyd grete dedes of armes / not for
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thenne fir Dynas and his felaufhip were put to the werfe /

With that came fire Triftram and flewe two Knyghtes with

one fpere / thenne he flewe on the ryght hand and on the lyfte

hand / that men merueylled that euer he myght do fuche dedes

of armes / And thenne he myght fee fomtyme the bataille was 5

dryuen a bowe draughte from the caftel / and fomtyme it was

at the gates of the Caftel / Thenne came Elyas Capytayne

raffhynge here and there / and hytte kynge Mark fo fore vpon

the helme that he made hym to auoyde the fadel / And thenne

fir Dynas gate kynge Mark ageyne to horfbak / There with 10

alle came in fir Triftram lyke a lyon / and there he mette with

Elyas / and he fmote hym fo fore vpon the helme that he auoy-

ded his fadel / And thus they fought tyl it was nyghte / and

for grete flatter and for wounded peple eueryche party dre-

we to their refte / And whan kynge Marke was come within 15

the caftel of Tyntagyl / he lacked of his knyghtes an honderd

and they withoute lacked two honderd / and they ferched

the wounded men on bothe partyes / And thenne they wente to

counceil / and wete yow wel eyther party were lothe to fyghte

more / foo that eyther myght efcape with their worfhip 20

^J Whan Elyas the capytayn vnderftode the dethe of his men /

he made grete dole / And whan he wyft that they were lothe to

goo to bataille ageyne / he was wrothe oute of mefure / Thenne

Elyas fente word vnto Kyng Mark in grete defpyte whether

he wold fynde a Knyght that wold fyghte for hym / body for 25

body
/ ^J And yf that he myght flee Kynge Markes kn-

yghte / he to haue the truage of Cornewaile yerely / And yf

that this knyght flee hym / I fully releece my clayme for euer

Thenne the meffager departed vnto Kynge Marke and told

hym how that his lord Elyas had fente hym word to fynde a 30

Knyght to doo bataille with hym body for body / whanne kyng

Marke vnderftood the meffagyer he badde hym abyde / and he

ftiold haue his anfuer / Thenne called he alle the Baronage

to gyder to wete what was the beft counceyll / They fayd all at

ones to fyghte in a felde we haue no luft / for had not ben fyr 35

Triftrams proweffe / hit had ben lykely that we neuer fhold

haue efcaped / And therfor fir as we deme / hit were wel done

to fynde a kny3t that wold do batail with hym for he kny3tly
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Ot for thenne whan alle this was faid / they coude fyn-

de no Knyght that wold doo bataille with hym / Syre

kynge faid they alle / here is no knyght that dare fyghte wyth

5 Elyas / Alias faid kynge Marke thenne am I vtterly afha-

med and vtterly deftroyed / onles that my neuewe fire Trift-

ram wylle take the bataille vpon hym / wete yow wel they fa-

yd alle he had yefterday ouer moche on hand / and he is wery

for trauaille / and fore wounded / where is he faid Kyng mark

10 Syr faid they he is in his bedde to repofe hym / Alias faid ky-

nge Marke / but I haue the focoure of my neuewe fir Triftram

I am vtterly deftroyed for euer / There with one wente to fyr

Triftram there he lay and told hym what kynge Marke had

fayd / And there with fire Triftram aroos lyghtely / and putt

15 on hym a longe gowne / and came afore the Kynge and al the

lordes / And whan he fawe hem alle foo defmayed / he afked the

Kynge and the lordes what tydynges were with hem / Neuer

werfe faid the Kynge / And ther with he told hym alle how
he had word of Elyas to fynde a kny3t to fyghte for the tru-

20 age of Cornewail / and none can I fynde / And as for yow
faid the kynge and alle the lordes we maye afke no more of

yow for fhame / For thurgh your hardynes yefterday ye faued

alle your lyues / Syre faid fyr Triftram now I vnderftande

ye wold haue my focour / reafon wold that I fhold doo al that

25 lyeth in my power to doo / fauynge my worfhip / and my lyf
/

how be hit I am fore bryfed and hurte / And fythen fir Elyas

profereth foo largely / I fhalle fyghte with hym or els I will

be flayne in the felde / or els I wille delyuer Cornewaile from

the old truage / And therfore lyghtely calle his meffager and

30 he fhalle be anfuerd / for as yet my woundes ben grene and they

wille be forer a feuen nyght after than they ben now / And ther-

for he fhalle haue his anfuere / that I will doo bataill to morn

with hym / Thenne was the meffager departed bro-

ught before kynge Marke / Herke my felawe faid fir Triftram

35 goo faft vnto thy lord and bydde hym make true affuraunce

on his party / for the truage / as the kyng here fhalle make on

his party / and thene telle thy lord fir Elyas that I fir Triftram

kynge Arthurs knyght / and knyghte of the table round /
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wylle as to morne mete with thy lord on horfbak / to doo batail

as longe as my hors maye endure / And after that to doo ba-

taille with hym on foote to the vtteraunce / the meffager behelde

fyre Triftram from the top to the too / And there with alle he

departed and came to his lord and told hym how he was an- 5

fuerd of fir Triftram / And there with alle was made hoftage

on bothe partyes / and made hit as fure as hit myghte be / that

whether party had the vyctory / foo to ende / And thenne were

bothe hoftes affembled on bothe partyes of the felde withoute

the caftel of Tyntagyl / & ther was none but fir Triftram & fir 10

Elyas armed / Soo whan the poyntement was made they de-

parted in fonder / and they came to gyders with alle the myght

that their horfes myghte renne / And eyther knyghte fmote o-

ther foo hard that bothe horfes and knyghtes wente to the er-

the / Not for thenne they bothe lyghtely aroos and dreflid the- 15

ir fheldes on their {holders with naked fwerdes in their han-

des / and they daffhed to gyders that hit femed a flammynge

fyre aboute them / Thus they tracyd and trauercyd and hewe

on helmes and hawberkes / and cutte awaye many cantels of

their fheldes / and eyther wounded other paffynge fore / fo that 20

the hote blood felle freffhly vpon the erthe / ^J And by thenne

they had foughten the mountenaunce of an houre / fir Triftram

waxte faynte and forbledde / and gaf fore a bak / That fawe

fire Elyas / and folowed fyerfly vpon hym / and wounded

hym in many places / And euer fire Triftram tracyd and tra- 25

uercyd / and wente froward hym here and there / and couerd

hym with his fhelde as he myghte alle weykely / that alle men

faid he was ouercome / For fir Elyas hadde gyuen hym twen-

ty ftrokes ageynft one / {[ Thenne was there laughyng of the

Seffoyns party and grete dole on Kynge Markys party /
3°

Alias faid the Kynge we are afhamed and deftroyed all for

euer / for as the book faith fyr Triftram was neuer fo matched

but yf it were fir launcelot / Thus as they ftode and beheld

bothe partyes / that one party laughynge and the other party

wepynge / Syre Triftram remembryd hym of his lady la bea- 35

le Ifoud that loked vpon hym / And how he was lykely ne-

uer to come in her prefence / Thenne he pulled vp his fhelde that

erft henge ful lowe / And thenne he dreflid vp his fhelde vnto
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Elyas / and gaf hym many fadde ftrokes twenty ageynft one

and alle to brake his fhelde and his hauberk / that the hote bl-

od ranne doune to the erthe / Thenne beganne kynge Mark to

laughe and alle Cornyfftie men / and that other party to wepe /

5 And euer fir Triftram faid to fir Elyas yelde the
/ {[ Thenne

whanne fir Triftram fawe hym foo ftakkerynge on the groud

he faid fyr Elyas I am ryght fory for the / for thou arte a

paffynge good knyghte as euer I mette with alle excepte fire

Launcelot / ther with alle fir Elyas fylle to the erthe / & there

10 dyed / what fhalle I doo faid fir Triftram vnto Kynge marke

for this bataille is at an ende / Thenne they of Elyas party de-

parted / and kynge Marke took of hem many pryfoners to re-

dreffe the harmes and the fcathes that he had of them / and the

remenaunt he fente in to their countrey to borowe oute their fe-

15 lawes / Thenne was fire Triftram ferched, and wel helyd / yet

for alle this Kynge Marke wold fayne haue flayne fir Trif-

tram / {[ But for alle that euer fire Triftram fawe or herd by

kynge Marke yet wold he neuer beware of his treafon / but e-

uer he wold be there as la Beale Ifoud wasmC Capitulum yyyj
Ow wille we paffe of this mater / and fpeke we of

the harpers that fir Launcelot and fir Dynadan hadde

fente in to Cornewaile / And at the grete feeft that kyng ma-

rke made for Ioye that the Seffoyns were putte oute of his

Countrey / Thenne came Elyas the harper with the lay that

25 Dynadan had made and fecretely broughte hit vnto fir Trif-

tram and told hym the lay that Dynadan had made by ky-

nge Marke / And whan fir Triftram herd hit / he faid O lord

Ihefu that Dynadan can make wonderly wel and ylle / there

as it ftialle be / fj Syr faid Elyas dare I fynge this fonge

30 afore Kynge Marke / ye on my perylle faid fire Triftram / for I

fhalle be thy waraunt / Thenne at the mete cam in Elyas the

harper / & by caufe he was a curyous harper men herd hym fyn-

ge the fame lay that Dynacjan had made / the whiche fpak the

mooft vylony by Kyng Marke of his treafon / that euer man

35 herd / whan the harper had fonge his fonge to the ende / kynge

Marke was wonderly wrothe ^ And fayd / thow
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harper how durft thow be foo bold on thy heede to fynge thys

fonge afore me / Syr faid Elyas wete yow wel I am a myn-

ftrel / and I mult doo as I am commanded of thefe lordes that

I bere the armes of / And fyre wete ye wel that fir Dynadan

a knyghte of the table round made this fonge / and made me 5

to fynge hit afore yow / Thow fayeft wel fayd kynge Marke

And by caufe thow arte a mynftral / thow fhalt go quyte / but

I charge the hyhe the faft oute of my fyghte / Soo the harper

departed and wente to fir Triftram and told hym how he had

fped / Thenne fyre Triftram lete make letters as goodely as he 10

coude to launcelot and to fire Dynadan / And foo he lete con-

duyte the harper out of the coutrey / but to fay y Kyng Mark

was wonderly wrothe he was / for he demed that the lay that

was fonge afore hym was made by fir Triftrams counceylle/

wherfore he thoughte to flee hym / and alle his wel wyllars / 15

in that eountrey

C Capitulum yyyij

mOw torne we to another mater that felle bitwene kyng

Marke and his broder that was called the good pry-

nce Bodwyne that alle the peple of the countrey loued paffy-

nge wel / So hit befelle on a tyme that the mefcreaunts Sa- 20

rafyns londed in the countreye of Cornewaile foone after the-

fe Seffoyns were gone / And thene the good prynce Boudw-

yne at the landynge he areyfed the countrey pryuely and ha-

ftly / And or hit were day / he lete put wylde fyre in thre of his

owne fhyppes / and fodenly he pulled vp the fayle / And with 25

the wynde he made tho fhyppes to be dryuen among the nauye

of the Sarafyns / And to make fhorte tale tho thre fhippes fet

on fyre alle the fhippes that none were faued / And atte poynt

of the day the good prynce Boudwyn with all his felaufhip

fette on the mefcreauntes with fhoutes and cryes and flewe 30

to the nombre of xl / M / and lefte none on lyue / whan kynge

Marke wyft this he was wonderly wrothe that his broder fli-

old wynne fuche worfhip / And by caufe this prynce was bet-*

ter byloued than he in all that countrey / And that al fo Boud-

wyn loued wel fir Triftram / therfore he thoughte to flee hym 35
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And thus haftly as a man oute of his wytte he fente for pr-

ynce boudwyn / & Anglides his wyf / & bad them brynge theyre

yonge Tone with them that he myght fee hym / Alle this he dyd

to the entente to flee the child as wel as his fader / for he was

5 the falfeft traitour that euer was borne / Alias for his goode-

nes and for his good dedes this gentyl prynce Boudwyn

was flayne / Soo whan he came with his wyf Anglydes the

Kynge made them fayre femblaunt tyl they had dyned /

And whanne they had dyned / Kynge Marke fente for his

10 broder and faid thus / Broder how fpedde yow whan the mef-

creaunts aryued by yow / me femeth hit had be youre parte to

haue fente me word that I myght haue ben at that Iourneye

for it had ben reafon that I had had the honour and not you

Syre faid the Prynce Boudwyn it was foo that and I had

15 taryed tyl that I had fente for yow / tho myfcreauntes hadde

deftroyed my countrey / Thou lyeft fals traytour faid Kynge

Marke / for thou arte euer aboute for to wynne worfhip from

me / and put me to difhonour / and thow cheryft that I hate
/

And there with he ftroke hym to the hert with a daggar / that

20 he neuer after fpake word / Thenne the lady Anglydes made

grete dole and fwouned / for fhe fawe her lord flayne afore her

face / Thenne was there no more to doo but prynce Boudwyn

was defpoylled and brought to buryels / But Anglydes pry-

uely gat her hufbandes dobblet and his fherte / and that fhe

25 kepte fecretely / Thenne was there moche forowe and cryenge
/

and grete dole made fir Triftram / fir Dynas / fir Fergus / and

fo dyd alle knyghtes that were there / for that prynce was paf-

fyngly wel byloued / Soo la Beale Ifoud fente vnto An-

glydes the prynce Boudwyns wyf and badde her auoyde \yy

30 tely or els her yonge fone Alyfander le Orphelyn fhold be fla-

ye / whanne fhe herd this / fhe took her hors and her child / and

rode with fuche poure men as durft ryde with her
/

C Capitulum yyyiij

mOt withftandynge whan Kyng Marke had done this

dede / yet he thought to doo more vengeaunce / and with
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his fwerd in his hand / he fought from chamber to chamber to

feke Anglydes and her yonge fone / And when fhe was myfte /

he called a good knyghte that hyghte Sadok / and charged

hym by payne of dethe to fetche Anglydes ageyne / and her yo-

nge fone / So fyre Sadok departed /and rode after Anglydes / 5

And within ten myle he ouertoke her / and badde her torne a-

geyne and ryde with hym to Kynge Marke / Alias fair kny3t

fhe faid / what fhalle ye wynne by my fones deth or by myn / I

haue hadde ouer moche harme and to grete a loffe / Madame

faid Sadok / of your loffe is dole and pyte / but madame faid 10

Sadok wold ye departe oute of this countrey with your fone /

and kepe hym tyl he be of age / that he may reuenge his faders

dethe / thenne wold I fuffer yow to departe from me / Soo ye pro-

myfe me to reuenge the dethe of prynce Boudwyn / A gentyl

knyght Ihefu thanke the / and yf euer my fone Alyfaunder le 15

Orphelyn lyue to be a knyght / he fhal haue his faders dobblet

and his fhert with the blody markes / and I fhalle gyue hym

fuche a charge that he fhalle remembre hit whyles he lyueth /

And there with al Sadok departed from her / and eyther by-

toke other to god {[ And when Sadok came to kyng 20

Ma^ke he told hym feythfully that he had drouned yong Aly-

fander her fone / and therof kynge Marke was ful gladde
/

{[ Now torne we vnto Anglydes that rode bothe nyghte and

day by aduenture oute of Cornewaile / and lytyl and in fewe

places fhe refted / but euer fhe drewe fouthward to the fee fyde / 25

tyl by fortune fhe came to a caftel that is called Magouns / &
now hit is called Arundel in fouthfex / and the Coneftable 01

the caftel welcomed her artd faid fhe was welcome to her owne

caftel / and there was Anglydes worfhipfully receyued / for the

Coneftables wyf was nyghe her cofyn / and the Coneftables 3°

name was Belangere / and that fame Coneftable told Angly-

des that the fame Caftel was hers by ryght enherytaunce /

Thus Anglydes endured yeres and wynters tyl Alyfander

was bygge and ftronge / there was none foo wyght in all that

Countrey / neyther there was none that myghte doo no manere 35

of mayftry afore hym
/
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C Capitulum yyyiiij

^p^Henne vpon a day Bellangere the Coneftable came to

/ I Anglydes and fayd Madame it were tyme my lord

^^y Alyfander were made kny3t / for he is a paffyng ftrong

yonge man / Syre faid fhe I wold he were made knyghte /

5 But thenne muft I yeue hym the mooft charge that euer fyn-

ful moder gaf to her childe / Doo as ye lyfte fayd Bellange-

re / and I fhalle gyue hym warnynge that he fhalle be maade

knyght / Now hit wyl be wel done that he may be made knyght

at oure lady day in lente / Be hit foo faid Anglydes / and I

io pray yow make redy therfore / Soo came the Coneftable to A-

lyfander and told hym that he fhold at oure lady in lente be

made knyghte / I thanke god faid Alyfander thefe are the beft

tydynges that euer came to me / Thenne the Coneftable ordey-

ned twenty of the gretteft gentylmens fones and the beft born

*5 men of the countrey that fhold be maade knyghtes that fame

day that Alyfander was made knyght / Soo on the fame daye

that Alyfander and his twenty felawes were made Knygh-

tes / at the offrynge of the maffe there came Anglydes vnto her

fone and fayd thus / ^J O fayre fwete fone I charge the vpon

20 my bleffynge and of the hyghe ordre of chyualry that thou ta-

keft here this day / that thow vnderftande what I fhalle faye /

and charge the with alle / There with alle fhe pulled out a blo-

dy dobblet and a blody fherte that were bebledde with old blo-

od / whanne Alyfaunder fawe this / he ftarte abak and waxed

25 paale / and fayd fayre moder what maye this meane / I fhall

telle the fayre fone / this was thyne owne faders dobblett and

fherte that he ware vpon hym that fame daye that he was fla-

yne / and there fhe told hym why and wherfore / And hou for

his goodenes kynge Marke flewe hym with his daggar afore

30 myn owne eyen / And therfor this fhalle be your charge that I

I fhalle gyue the

m C Capitulum yyyv

Ow I requyre the / and charge the vpon my bleffyng
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and vpon the hyghe ordre of knj^thode that thow be reuengyd

vpon kynge Marke for the dethe of thy fader / and there with

all fhe fwouned / Thenne Alyfander lepte to his moder / and

took her vp in his armes and fayd Fair moder ye haue gyuen

me a grete charge / and here I promyfe yow I fhalle be auen- 5

gyd vpon Kynge Marke / whanne that I may / and that I

promyfe to god and to yow {[ Soo this feeft was

endyd / and the coneftabyl by the aduyfe of anglydes lete pur-

ueye that Alyfander was wel horfed and harneyfid / Thenne

he lulled with his twenty felawes that were made knyghtes 10

with hym/but for to make a fhorte tale he ouerthrewe alle tho

twenty that none myght withftande hym a buffet / {[ Thenne

one of tho Knyghtes departed vnto Kynge Marke / and told

hym alle how Alyfander was maade Knyghte / and alle the

charge that his moder gaf hym as ye haue herd afore tyme 15

{J Alias fals treafon faid Kynge Marke I wende that yo«

nge traitour had ben dede / Alias whome may I trufte / And
there with alle kynge Marke took a fwerd in his hand / and

foughte fire Sadok from chamber to chamber to flee hym
/

{[ Whanne fir Sadok fawe kynge Marke come with his fuerd 20

in his hand / he fayd thus / Beware Kynge Marke and come

not nyghe me / for wete thow wel that I faued Alyfander his

lyf / of whiche I neuer repente me / for thow falfly and co-

wardly flewe his fader Boudwyn traytourly for his good

dedes / wherfore I pray almyghty Ihefu fende Alyfander my- 25

ghte and ftrengthe to be reuengyd vpon the / and now beware

Kynge Marke of yonge Alyfander / for he is made a knyghte
/

^J Alas faid Kynge Marke that euer I fhold here a tray-

tour faye foo afore me / ^J And there with foure Knyghtes of

kynge Markes drewe theire fwerdes to flee fyre Sadok / but 30

anone fir Sadok flewe hem alle in Kynge Markes prefence /

And thenne fire Sadok paft forthe in to his chamber / and to-

ke his hors and his harneis / and rode on his waye a good

paas / For there was neyther fyre Triftram / neyther fyre Dy-

nas nor fyre Fergus that wold fir Sadok ony euylle wylle / 35

^J Thenne was Kynge Marke wrothe / and thoughte to deftro-

ye fyre Alyfander and fyre Sadok that had faued hym / for

kynge Marke dredde and hated Alifander mooft of ony man
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lyuynge whanne fir Triftram vnderftood that Alyfander was

made knyghte / Anone forth with alle he fente hym a letter pra-

yenge hym and chargynge hym that he wold drawe hym to

the Courte of Kynge Arthur / and that he putte hym in the ru-

5 le and in the handes of fire Launcelot

{J Soo this letter was fente to Alyfander from his cofyn fyr

Triftram / And at that tyme he thought to doo after his com-

maundement / Thenne kynge Mark called a knyght that bro-

ughte hym the tydynges from Alyfander / and badde hym a-

io byde ftylle in that countrey / Syre fayd that knyght foo mufte

I doo / for in myn owne countrey I dare not come / No force

faid Kynge Marke / I fhalle gyue the here double as moche

landes as euer thow haddeft of thyne owne / But within fhort

fpace fir Sadok mette with that fals knyght / and flewe hym

15 Thenne was Kynge Marke wode wrothe oute of mefure

{J Thenne he fente vnto Quene Morgan le fay / and to the que-

ne of Northgalys prayenge them in his letters that they two

forcereffes wold fette alle the countrey in fyre with ladyes

that were enchauntreffes / And by fuche that were daungerous

20 knyghtes as Malgryn Breufe faunce pyte / that by no meane

Alyfander le Orphelyn fhold efcape / but outher he fhold be

taken or flayne / This ordenaunce made kyng Marke for to def-

troye Alyfander

m;

C Capitulum yyyvj

Ow torne we ageyne vnto fire Alyfander that at his

25 ||~4~fl departynge his moder toke with hym his faders blody

rfherte / Soo that he bare with hym alweyes tylle hys

dethe daye in tokenynge to thynke on his faders dethe

{[ Soo was Alyfander purpofed to ryde to london by the cou-

ceille of fire Triftram to fyre Launcelot / And by fortune he

30 wente by the fee fyde / and rode wronge / and there he wanne at

a turnement the gree / that Kynge Carados made / And there

he fmote doune Kynge Carados and twenty of his knyghtes

and alfo fire Safere a good knyght that was fire Palomydes

broder the good knyght / ^J Alle this fawe a damoyfel / and
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fawe the beft knyghte Iufte that euer he fawe / And euer as

he fmote doune knyghtes / he made them to fwere to were none

harneis in a twelue monethe and a day / This is wel fayd
/

faide Morgan le fay / this is the knyght that I wold fayne

fee / And foo fhe took her palfroy and rode a grete whyle / and 5

thenne fhe refted her in her pauelione / So there came four kn-

yghtes two were armed and two were vnarmed / and they

told Morgan le fay their names / the fyrft was Elyas de go-

meret / the fecond was Carde Gomoret / tho were armed / that

other tweyne were of Camylyard / cofyns vnto Quene Gue- 10

neuer / and that one hy3t Guy / and that other hyght Garaut

tho were vnarmed / There thefe four Knyghtes told Morgan

le fay how a yonge knyghte had fmyten them doune before a

Cartel / For the mayden of that Cartel faid that he was but

late made knyghte and yonge / But as we fuppofe but yf hit J 5

were fire Triftram or fire Launcelot or fire Lamorak the good

kny3 there is none that my3t fytte hym a buffet with a fpere/

Well faid Morgan le fay I fhalle mete that knyght or it be

longe tyme / and he dwelle in that countrey

^J Soo torne we to the damoyfell of the Cartel that whanne 20

Alyfander le Orphelyn hadde foriufted the four Knyghtes fhe

called hym to her and faid thus / Syre knyghte wolt thou for

my fake Iufte and fyghte with a knyghte for my fake of this

countrey that is and hath ben long tyme an euyll neyghbour

to me / his name is Malgryne / and he wylle not fuffer me 25

to be maryed in no maner wyfe for all that I can doo / or ony

knyght for my fake
/

^J Damoyfel faid Alyfander and he come whyles I am he-

re I wylle fyghte with hym / and my poure body for your fa-

ke I wille Ieoparde / And there with alle fhe fente for hym / 30

for he was at her commaundement / And whan eyther hadde a

fyghte of other / they made hem redy for to Iufte / and they cam

to gyder egerly / and Malgryn bryfed his fpere vpon Alyfan-

der / and alifander fmote hym ageyne fo hard that he bare hym
quyte from his fadell to the erthe / But this Malgryne aroos 35

lyghtly and dreffid his fheld and drewe his fuerd / and badde

hym aly3te / fayeg thou3 thou haue the better of me on horfbak
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thow fhalt fynde that I fhalle endure lyke a knyght on foot

It is wel faid faid Alyfander / and Too lyghtly he auoyded

his hors and bitoke hym to his varlet / And thenne they raf-

fhed to gyders lyke two bores and leyd on their helmes and

S fheldes long tyme by the fpace of thre houres that neuer man

coude faye whiche was the better Knyghte

{J And in the meane whyle came Morgan le fay to the damoy-

fel of the Caftel / and they beheld the bataylle / But this mal-

gryne was an olde roted Knyghte / and he was called one of

io the daungerous knyghtes of the world to doo bataille on foot

but on horfbak there were many better / And euer this Mal-

gryne awayted to flee Alyfander / and foo wounded hym won-

derly fore / that it was merueylle that euer he myghte ftande /

for he had bledde foo moche blood / for Alyfander fought wyld-

15 ly and not wyttely / And that other was a felonous kny3te

and awayted hym / and fmote hym fore / And fomtyme they

raffhed to gyders with their fheldes lyke two bores or rammes

and fylle grouelynge bothe to the erthe /

^J Now knyghte fayd Malgryn hold thy hand a whyle / &
20 telle me what thow arte / I wylle not faid Alyfander / but yf

me lyft / But telle me thy name / and why thow kepeft thys

countrey / or els thow fhalt dye of my~ handes / wete thow well

fayd Malgryne that for this maydens loue of this Caftel I

haue flayne ten good knyghtes by myfhap / and by outerage

25 and orgulyte of my felf I haue flayne ten other knyghtes /

Soo god me helpe fayd Alyfander this is the fowleft confef-

fyon that euer I herd knyghte make / nor neuer herd I fpeke

of other men of fuche a fhameful confeffion / wherfore hit were

grete pyte & grete fhame vnto me that I fhold lete the lyue ony

30 lenger / therfore kepe the as wel as euer thow mayft / for as I

am true knyghte eyther thow fhalte flee me or els I fhal flee

the / I promyfe the feythfully

{[ Thenne they laffhed to gyders fyerfly / And at the laft A-

lyfander fmote Malegryne to the erthe / And thenne he racyd

35 of his helme / and fmote of his hede lyghtely /

{[ And whanne he hadde done and ended this bataille / anone

he called to hym his varlet the whiche brought hym his hors

And thene he wenyng to be ftrong ynou3 wold haue mouted
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And foo fhe leyd fire Alyfander in an hors lyttar and ledde

hym in to the Cartel / for he he had no foote ne my3t to ftande

vpon the erthe / for he had fyxtene grete woundes / and in efpe-

cyal one of them was lyke to be his dethe /

C Capitulum yyyvi)

^IB^Henne Quene Morgan le fay ferched his woundes / 5

£ 1 and gaf fuche an oynement vnto hym that he fhold ha-

^^^ ue dyed / And on the morne whanne fhe came to hym
he camplayned hym fore / And thenne fhe put other oynements

vpon hym / And thenne he was out of his payne / Thenne cam

the damoyfel of the Cartel and faid vnto Morgan le fay / I 10

pray yow helpe me that this Knyghte myghte wedde me / for

he hath wonne me with his handes / ye fhalle fee faid Morgan

le fay what I fhalle faye Thenne Morgan le fay wente vnto

Alyfander and bad in ony wyfe that he fhold refufe this lady

and fhe defyre to wedde yow / for fhe is not for yow / Soo the 15

damoyfel came and defyred of hym maryage / damoyfel fayd

Orphelyn I thanke yow but as yet I carte me not to marye

in this countrey / Syre fhe faid fythen ye will not mary me / I

pray yow in foo moche as ye haue wonne me that ye wyl gyue

me to a Knyghte of this countrey that hath ben my frende / & 20

loued me many yeres / with alle my herte faid Alyfander I

wylle affente therto / Thenne was the Kny3te fente for / his na-

me was Geryne le grofe / And anone he made them hand fart /

and wedded them / Thenne came Quene Morgan le fay to A-
lyfander and badde hym aryfe and putte hym in an hors lyttar 25

and gaf hym fuche a drynke that in thre dayes and thre nygh-

tes he waked neuer but flepte / and foo fhe brought hym to her

owne cartel that at that tyme was called la Beale regard /

Thenne Morgan le fay came to Alyfander and afked hym yf

he wold fayne be hole / who wold be feke faid Alyfander and he 30

myghte be hole / wel faid Morgan le fay thenne fhalle ye pro-

myfe me by youre knyghthode that this daye twelue monethe

and a daye ye fhalle not paffe the compas of thys Cartel / and

withoute doubte ye fhalle lyghtely be hole / I affente faid fire
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Alyfaunder / And there he made her a promyfe / thenne was he

foone hole / And whanne Alyfander was hole / thenne he repen-

tyd hym of his othe / for he myghte not be reuenged vpon ky-

nge Marke / Ryght foo there came a damoyfel that was cofyn

5 to the Erie of pafe / and fhe was cofyn to Morgan le fay / and

by ryght that caftel of la Beale regard fhold haue ben hers

by true enherytaunce / Soo this damoyfel entred in to this caf-

tel / where lay Alyfander / and there fhe fond hym vpon his bed

paffynge heuy and alle fad

C Capitulum yyyviij

io V^^Yre knyghte faid the damoyfel / and ye wold be mery

f^^f I coude telle yow good tydynges / wel were me faid

Alyfander / and I myghte here of good tydynges / for now I

ftand as a pryfoner by my promyfe / Syr fhe fayd wete ye wel

that ye be a pryfoner and werfe than ye wene / for my lady

15 my cofyn Quene Morgan le fay kepeth yow here for none o-

ther entente but for to doo her pleafyr with yow whan hit ly-

ked her / O Ihefu defende me faid Alyfander from fuche plea-

fyr for I had leuer cutte away my hangers than I wold do

her fuche pleafyr / As Ihefu helpe me faid the damoyfel / and

20 ye wold loue me and be ruled by me I fhalle make youre de-

lyueraunce with your worfhyp / Telle me faid Alyfander / by

what meane / and ye fhalle haue my loue / fayre knyghte fayd

fhe / this caftel of ryght ought to be myn / And I haue an vn-

kel the whiche is a myghty Erie / he is Erie of pafe / and of al

25 folkes he hateth mooft Morgan le fay / and I fhalle fende vn-

to hym / and praye hym for my fake to deftroye this caftel / for

the euylle cuftommes that ben vfed therin / And thenne wylle

he come and fette wylde fyre on euery parte of the caftel / and

I fhalle gete yow oute at. a pryuy pofterne / and there fhall ye

30 haue your hors and your harneis / ye fay wel damoyfel fayd

Alyfander / and thenne fhe fayd ye may kepe the rome of thys

Caftel this twelue moneth / and a day / thenne breke ye not yo-

ur othe / Truly fayr damoyfel faid Alyfander ye faye fothe /

And thenne he kyfte her and dyd to her plefaunce as it plea-

35 fed them bothe at tymes and leyfers / Soo anone fhe fent vnto
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her vnkel and badde hym come and deftroye that cartel / for as

the book faith / he wold haue deftroyed that cartel afore tyme/

had not that damoyfel ben / Whanne the Erie vnderftood her let-

ters / he fente her word ageyne that on fuche a day he wold co-

me and deftroye that cartel / Soo whan that day came fhe fhe- 5

wed Alyfander a pofterne where thorou he fhold flee in to a

gardyn / and there he fhold fynde his armour and his hors
/

Whanne the day came that was fette thydder came the erle of

pafe with four honderd knyghtes / and fette on fyre all the par-

tyes of the cartel / that or they feaced they lefte not a ftone ftan- 10

dynge / And alle this whyle that the fyre was in the Caftell/

he abode in the gardyn / And whan the fyre was done / he lete

make a crye that he wold kepe that pyece of erthe / there as the

cartel of la beale regard was a twelue monethe and daye
/

from alle manere knyghtes that wold come / Soo hit happed 15

there was a duke that hy3te Anfirus / and he was of the kyn

of fir launcelot / And this knyght was a grete pylgrym /for

euery thyrdde yere he wold be at Iherufalem / And by caufe he

vfed alle his lyf to goo in pylgremage men called hym duke

Anferus the pylgrym / And this duke had a dorter that hy3t 20

Alys that was a paffyng fayre woman / And by caufe of her

fader fhe was called Alys la beale pylgrym / And anone as

fhe herd of this crye / fhe wente vnto Arthurs courte & fayd o-

penly in heryng of many knyghtes / that what Knyghte maye
ouercome that Knyght that kepeth the pyece of erthe fhal ha- 25

ue me and alle my landes / whan the Knyghtes of the round

table herd her faye thus / many were gladde / for fhe was paffy-

nge fayre and of grete rentes / Ryght fo fhe lete crye in cartels

and townes as fafte on her fyde as as Alyfander dyd on his

fyde / Thenne fhe dreffid her pauelione ftreyghte by the pyece of 30

the erthe that Alyfander kepte / So fhe was not fo foone there/

but there came a Knyght of Arthurs courte that hyghte Sa-

gramore le defyrus / and he proferd to Iufte with Alyfander / &
they encountred / and Sagramore le defyrus bryfed his fpere

vpon fire Alyfander / but fire Alyfander fmote hym foo harde 35

that he auoyded his fadel / And whanne la Beale Alys fawe

hym Iufte foo wel / fhe thought hym a paffynge goodly kny3t

on horfbak / And thenne fhe lepte oute of her pauelione / & toke
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fir Alyfander by the brydel / and thus fhe fayd / fayre knyght

I requyre the of thy knyghthode / fhewe me thy vyfage / I dar

wel faid Alyfander fhewe my vyfage / And thenne 4ie put of

his helme / and flie fawe his vyfage / fhe faid / O fwete Ihefu/

5 the I muft loue / and neuer other / thenne fhewe me your vy-

fage faid he /

C Capitulum yyyiy

^Pt& Henne fhe vnwympeled her vyfage / And whanne he

£ \ fawe her / he faid here haue I fond my loue and my
^^y lady / Truly fayre lady faid he I promyfe yow to be

10 your knyghte / and none other that bereth the lyf / Now gentil

knyghte faid fhe telle me your name / My name is faid he A-
lyfander le Orphelyn / Now damoyfel telle me your name fayd

he / my name is faid fhe / Alys la beale pilggrym / And whan

we be more at oure hertes eafe both ye and I fhalle telle other

15 of what blood we be come / Soo there was grete loue betwyxe

them / And as they thus talked / there came a Knyghte that

hyghte Harfoufe le Berbufe and axed parte of fir Alyfan-

ders fperes / Thenne fire Alyfander encountred with hym / and

at the fyrfl fir Alyfander fmote hym ouer his hors croupe
/

20 And thenne there came another knyghte that hy3t fire Hew-

gon / And fire Alyfander fmote hym doune as he dyd that o-

ther / Thenne fire Heugon profered to do bataille on foote / fyre

Alyfander ouercame hym with thre ftrokes / and there wold ha-

ue flayne hym had he not yelded hym / Soo thenne Alifander

25 made bothe tho Knyghtes to fwere to were none armour in a

twelue moneth and a day / Thenne fire Alifander aly3te doun

and wente to refte hym and repofe hym / Thenne the damoyfell

that halp fire Alyfander oute of the caftel in her play told

Alys all to gyder how he was pryfoner in the caftel of la bea-

30 le regard / and there fhe told her how fhe gat hym oute of pry-

fon / Syr faid Alys la Beale pylgrym me femeth ye ar moche

beholdynge to this mayden / that is trouth faid fir Alyfander
/

And there Alys told hym of what blood fhe was come /

Syre wete ye wel fhe faid that I am of the blood of Kynge

35 Ban that was fader vnto fir Launcelot ye wys fayr lady fa-

yd Alyfander my moder told me that my fader was broder
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vnto a kynge / and I am nyghe cofyn vnto fire Triftram / The-

ne this whyle came there thre knyghtes / that one hy3t Vayns /

and the other hyght Haruys de le marches / and the thyrdde

hyght Peryn de la montayne / and with one fpere fire Alyfan-

der fmote them doune alle thre / and gaf them fuche fallys / that 5

they hadde no lyfte to fyghte vpon foote / Soo he made them to

fwere to were none armes in a twelue moneth / Soo whanne

they were deperted fire Alyfander beheld his lady Alys on

hors bak as he flood in her pauelione / And thenne was he foo

enamoured vpon her that he wyft not whether he were on horf- 10

bak or on foote / Ryght fo came the fals Knyght fyr Mordred

and fawe fir Alyfander was affoted vpon his lady / and ther-

with alle he took his hors by the brydel / and ledde hym here &
there / and had caft to haue ledde hym oute of that place to ha-

ue fhamed hym / whanne the damoyfel that halpe hym out of 15

that Cartel fawe how fhamefully he was ledde / Anone fhe le-

te arme her and fette a fhelde vpon her fholder / And ther with

fhe mounted vpon his hors / and gatte a naked fwerd in her

hand / and fhe threfl vnto Alyfander with alle her myght / and

fhe gaf hym fuche a buffet that he thought the fyre flewe oute 20

of his eyen / And whanne Alyfander felte that ftroke he loked

about hym / and drewe his fwerd / And whan he fawe that fhe

fledde / and foo dyd Mordred in to the foreft / and the damoyfel

fledde in to the pauelione / So whanne Alyfander vnderftood

hym felf how the fals knyght wold haue fhamed hym / hadde 25

not the damoyfel ben / thenne was he wrothe with hym felf that

fyre Mordred was foo efcaped his handes / But thenne fire

Alyfander and Alys hadde good game at the damoyfel hou

fadly fhe hytte hym vpon the helme / {[ Thenne fir Alyfander

lulled thus day by day / and on foot he dyd many batails with 30

many knyghtes of kynge Arthurs court and with many kn-

yghtes flraungers / therfore to telle alle the batails that he did

it were ouer moche to reherfe / for euery day within that twelue

moneth he had adoo with one Knyght or with other / and fome

day he had adoo with thre or with foure / And there was neuer 35

knyght that putte hym to the werfe / & at the twelue monethes

ende he departed with his lady Alys la beale pylgrym / and

the damoyfel wold neuer goo from hym / and foo they went in
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to theyr countrey of Benoye / and lyued there in grete Ioye /

C Capitulum yl

J3 Vt as the book fayth / kyng marke wold neuer ftynte

tyll he had ilayne hym by treafon/ /and by Alys he

gat a child that hyght Bellengerus le Beufe / and by good

5 fortune he came to the courte of Kynge Arthur / and preued

a paflynge good Knyghte / and he reuenged his faders dethe

for the fals Kynge Marke flewe bothe fyre Triftram & Aly-

fander falfly and felonfly / and hit happed fo that Alyfander

hadde neuer grace ne fortune to come to Kynge Arthurs court

io For and he had comen to fire launcelot alle knyghtes fayd /

that knewe hym / he was one of the ftrengeft knyghtes that

was in Arthurs dayes / and grete dole was made for hym
Soo lete we of hym paffe and torne we to another tale

So hit befelle that fire Galahalt the haute prynce was lord of

15 the countrey of Surlufe / wherof came many good knyghtes
/

And this noble prynce was a paffynge good man of armes

and euer he helde a noble felaufhyp to gyders / And thenne he

came to Arthurs court / & told hym his entent / how this was

his wyll / how he wold lete crye a Iuftes in the coutrey of Sur-

20 lufe / the whiche countrey was within the landes of kynge Ar-

thur / and there he axed leue to lete crye a Iuftes / I wyl gy-

ue yow leue faid Kynge Arthur / But wete thow wel fayd

Kynge Arthur / I maye not be there / Syre faid Quene Gue-

neuer pleafe hit you to gyue me leue to be at that Iuftes / with

25 ryght good wille faid Arthur / for fire Galahalt the haute

prynce lhall haue yow in gouernaunce / Syr faid Galahalt I

wille as ye wylle / fir thenne the quene I wille take with me
and fuche knyghtes as pleafen me beft / do as ye lyft faid ky-

nge Arthur / So anone fhe commaunded fire Launcelot to ma-

30 ke hym redy with fuche knyghtes as he thought beft / Soo in e-

uery good towne and caftel of this land was made a crye
/

that in the countrey of Surlufe fyre Galahalt fholde make a

Iuftes that fhold lafte eyghte dayes / And how the haute pr*

ynce with the help of Quene Gueneuers knyghtes fhold Iufte
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ageyne alle manere of men that wold come / whanne this crye

was knowen / kynges and prynces / dukes and Erles / Ba-

rons and noble knyghtes made them redy to be at that Iuftes

And at the daye of Iuftyng there came in fire Dynadan / dif-

guyfed / and dyd many grete dedes of armes 5

C Capituium ylj

^IBB^Henne at the requeft of Quene Gueneuer and of ky-

/ I nge Bagdemagus / fir Laucelot came in to the rayeng

^^V but he was defguyfed / and that was the caufe that fe-

we folke knewe hym / and there mette with hym fir E6tor de

marys his owne broder / and eyther brake their fperes vpon io

other to theyr handes / And thenne eyther gate another fpere /

And thenne fire launcelot fmote doune fyr Eftor de marys his

owne broder / That fawe fire Bleoberys / and he fmote fir laun-

celot fuche a buffet vpon the helme that he wyft not wel where

he was / Thenne fir launcelot was wrothe / and fmote fir Ble- 15

oberys fo fore vpon the helme that his hede bowed doune back-

ward / And he fmote efte another buffet that he auoyded his

fadel / and foo he rode by / and threft forth to the thyckeft / whan

the kynge of Northgalys fawe fire E6tor and Bleoberys lye

on the ground / thenne was he wroth / for they came on his par- 20

ty ageynft them of Surlufe / So the kynge of Northgalys ran

to fire Launcelot / and brake a fpere vpon hym all to pyeces

There with fire Launcelot ouertook the kynge of Northgalys

and fmote hym fuche a buffet on the helme with his fuerd that

he made hym to auoyde his hors / and anone the kyng was hor- 25

fed ageyne / So bothe the kynge Bagdemagus and the kyng

of Northgalys party hurled to other / and thenne beganne a

ftronge medle / but they of Northgalys were ferre bygger

Whanne fire launcelot fawe his party goo to the werft / he th-

range in to the thyckeft prees with a fuerd in his hand / & 30

there he fmote doune on the ryght hand and on the lyft hand

and pulled doune knyghtes and racyd of their helmes that

alle men hadde wonder that euer one knyght myghte doo fuch

dedes of armes / whanne fire Mellegaunt that was fone vnto

kyng Bagdemagus faw how fir Launcelot ferd / he merueiled 35
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gretely / And whan he vnderftood that it was he / he wyft wel

that he was defguyfed for his fake / Thenne fire Malegeaunt

prayd a Knyghte to flee fir launcelots hors outher with fuerd

or with fpere / At that tyme Kynge Bagdemagus mette wyth

5 a Knyghte that
,
hyght Saufeyfe a good knyghte / to whom he

fayd / Now fayr Saufeyfe encounter with my fone Malege-

aunt / and gyue hym large payment / for I wold he were well

beten of thy handes that he myghte departe oute of this feld /

And thenne fir Saufeyfe encountred with fyre Malegeaunt /

10 and eyther fmote other doune / And thene they fought on fo-

te / and there Saufeyfe had wonne fyre Malegeaunt / hadde not

there come refcowes / So thenne the haute prynce blewe to lod-

gynge / And euery knyghte vnarmed hym / and wente to the

grete feeft / {[ Thenne in the meane whyle there came a damoy-

15 fel to the haute prynce / and complayned that there was a kn-

yghte that hyght Goneryes that withhelde her alle her landes

Thenne the knyghte was there prefente and cafte his gloue to

hym or to any that wold fyghte in her name / Soo the damoy-

fel took vp the gloue alle heuyly for defaute of a champyon /

20 Thenne there came a varlet to her and fayd damoyfel / wille ye

doo after me / ful fayne faid the damoyfel / thenne goo ye vnto

fuche a knyght that lyeth here befyde in an ermytage / and that

foloweth the queftyng beft / and pray hym to take the bataille

vpon hym / and anone I wote wel he wille graunte yow /

25 f[ So anone fhe took her palfroy / and within a whyle fhe fond

that knyght that was fire Palomydes / And whan fhe requy-

red hym / he armed hym and rode with her / and made her to go

to the haute prynce / and to afke leue for her kynght to doo ba-

tail / I wille wel faid the haute prynce / Thenne the knyghtes

30 were redy in the Jfeld to Iufte on horfbak / and eyther gatte a

fpere in their handes and mette foo fyerfly to gyders that the-

ir fperes alle to fheuerd / Thenne they flange out fwerdes / and

fyr Palomydes fmote fire Gonereys doune to the erthe / And
thenne he racyd of his helme and fmote of his hede / Thenne

35 they wente to fouper / and the damoyfel loued Palomydes as

peramour / but the book faith fhe was' of his kyn / Soo thenne

Palomydes defguyfed hym felf in this manere / in his fhelde

he bare the queftynge beeft and in alle his trappours / {[ And
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hym leue to Iufte with other knyghtes / but he was adoubted

of fire launcelot / The haute prynce fente hym word ageyne /

that he fhold be welcome / and that fyre Launcelot fhold not

Iufte with hym / Thenne fire Galahalt the haute prynce lete 5

crye what knyght fomeuer he were that fmote doune fir Palo-

mydes fhold haue his damoyfel to hym felf /

C Capitulum ylij

4||^ Ere begynneth the fecond daye / anone as fire Palomy-

( f des came in to the felde / fyr Galahalt the haute prynce

H%,/was at the raunge ende / and mette with fire Palomy- 10

des / and he with hym with grete fperes / And thenne they cam
foo hard to gyders that their fperes alle to fheuered / But fyr

Galahalt fmote hym foo hard that he bare hym backward ouer

his hors / but yet he loft not his ftyropes / ^J Thenne they drewe

their fwerdes and laffhed to gyder many fadde ftrokes / that 15

many worfhipful knyghtes lefte their befynes to behold them

But at the laft fire Galahalt the haut prynce fmote a ftroke

of myghte vnto Palomydes fore vpon the helme / but the helme

was foo hard that the fwerd myght not byte but Hypped and

fmote of the hede of the hors of fir Palomydes / whan the haut 20

prynce wyft and fawe the good knyght falle vnto the erthe /

he was alhamed of that ftroke / And there with he alyghte

doune of his owne hors / and prayd the good knyghte Palo-

mydes to take that hors of his yefte / and to forgyue hym that

dede / Syre faid Palomydes I thanke yow of your grete good- 25

nes / for euer of a man of worfhip / a knyghte ftialle neuer ha-

ue difworfhip / and foo he mounted vpon that hors / and the

haute prynce had another anone / Now faid the haute prynce

I relece to yow that maiden / for ye haue wonne her / A faid pa-

lomydes the damoyfel and I be at your commaundement / So 30

they departed and fire Galahalt dyd grete dedes of armes
/

And ryght foo came Dynadan / and encountred with fyr Ga-

lahalt / and eyther came to other fo fall with theire fperes that

their fperes brak to their handes / But Dynadan had wende

the haute prynce had ben more wery than he was / And thenne 35
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he fmote many fadde ftrokes at the haute prynce / but whan dy-

nadan fawe he myght not gete hym to the erthe / he faid My lo-

rd I pray yow leue me / and take another / the haute prynce

knewe not Dynadan / and lefte goodely for his fayr wordes /

5 And foo they departed / but foone there came another / and told

the haute prynce that hit was Dynadan / for foth fayd the pry-

nce therfor am I heuy that he is foo efcaped from me / for with

his mockes and Iapes / now fhalle I neuer haue done with

hym / And thenne Galahalt rode faft after hym / and bad hym
10 abyde Dynadan for kynge Arthurs fake / Nay faid Dynadan

foo god me helpe we mete no more to gyder this daye / Thenne

in that wrathe the haute prynce mette with Melyagaunt / and

he fmote hym in the throte that and he had fallen his neck had

broken / and with the fame fpere he fmote doune another kny-

15 ght / Thenne came in they of Northgalys / and many ftraugers

and were lyke to haue putte them of Surlufe to the werfe / for

fyr Galahalt the haut prynce had ouer moche in hand / Soo

there came the good knyghte Semound the valyaunt wyth

fourty knyghtes / and he bete them al abak / Thenne the Que-

20 ne Gueneuer and fire launcelot lete blowe the lodgynge / and

euery knyghte vnarmed hym / and dreffid hem to the feefte /MC Capftttlum yliij

Hanne Palomydes was vnarmed he axed lodgynge

for hym felf and the damoyfel / Anone the haute pry-

nce commaunded them to lodgynge / And he was not fo foone

25 in his lodgynge / but there came a Knyghte that hyght Archa-

de / he was broder vnto Gomoryes that Palomydes flewe afo-

re in the damoyfels quarel / And this Knyght Archade called

fyre Palomydes traytour / and appelyd hym for the dethe of

his broder / By the leue of the haute prynce fayd Palomydes

30 I fhalle anfuer the / whan fire Galahalt vnderftood theyre

quarel / he badde them goo to dyner / and as foone as ye haue

dyned / loke that eyther knyghte be redy in the felde / So when

they hadde dyned they were armed bothe / and tooke their hor-

fes / and the quene and the prynce and fyr Launcelot were fet

35 to behold them / and foo they lete renne their horfes / and there

fir Palomydes bare Archade on his fpere ouer his hors tayle
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And thenne Palomydes alyght and drewe his fwerd / but

fyr Archade myght not aryfe / and there fyr Palomydes racyd

of his helme / and fmote of his hede / ^J Thenne the haute prynce

and Quene Gueneuer wente vnto fouper
/ ^J Thenne Kynge

Bagdemagus fente aweye his fone Melyagaunt by caufe fyr

Launcelot fhold not mete with hym / for he hated fire launce-

lot / and that knewe he not

C Capitnlum yliiij

mOw begynneth the thyrdde daye of Iuftynge / and att

that daye Kynge Bagdemagus made hym redy / and

there came ageynft hym kynge Marfyl / that had in yefte an 10

Hand of fyre Galahalt the haute prynce / And this yland

had the name Pomytayn / Thenne hit befelle that Kyng Bag-

demagus and kynge Marfyl of Pomytayn mette to gyders

with fperes / and Kynge Marfyl had fuche a buffet that he

felle ouer his hors croupe ^J Thenne came therin a 15

Knyght of Kynge Marfyl to reuenge his lord / And kynge

Bagdemagus fmote hym doune hors and man to the erthe

^J Soo there came an Erie that hyght arroufe / and fir Breufe

and an honderd knyghtes with hem of Pometayne / and the

Kynge of Northgalys was with hem / And alle thefe were a- 20

geynft them of Surlufe / And thenne there beganne grete ba-

taylle / and many Knyghtes were cafte vnder hors feet / And
euer Kynge Bagdemagus dyd beft / for he fyrfte beganne / &
euer he helde on / Gaherys Gawayns broder fmote euer at the

face of Kynge Bagdemagus / And at the lafte kynge Bag- 25

demagus hurtled doune Gaherys hors and man

^J Thenne by aduenture fyre Palomydes the good Knyghte

mette with fyre Bleoberys de Ganys / fyre Bleoberys broder/

And eyther fmote other with grete fperes / that both theyre hor-

fes and Knyghtes felle to the erthe / But fyre Blamore had 30

fuche a falle that he had al mooft broken his neck / for the blo-

od brafte oute at nofe / mouthe and his eres / but at the lafte he

recouerd well by good furgyens / Thenne therecam in the duke
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Chaleyns of Claraunce and in his gouernaunce there came

a knyghte that hyghte Elys la noyre / And there encountred

with hym Kynge Bagdemagus / and he fmote Elys that he

made hym to auoyde his fadel / {[ Soo the Duke Chaleyns of

5 Claraunce dyd there grete dedes of armes / and of foo late as

he came in the thyrdde daye there was no man dyd foo wel ex-

cepte kynge Bagdemagus and fire Palomydes that the pryce

was gyuen that day to Kynge Bagdemagus
/

{[ And thenne they blewe vnto lodgynge and vnarmed hem
10 and wente to the feeft / {[ Ryght foo came Dynadan and moc-

ked and Iaped with Kynge Bagdemagus that alle knygh-

tes lough at hym / for he was a fyne Iaper and wel louynge

alle good knyghtes / ^ Soo anone as they had

dyned / there came a varlet berynge foure fperes on his bak / &
15 he came to Palomydes / & fayd thus / here is a Kny3te by hath

fente yow the choyfe of foure fperes / and requyreth yow for yo-

ur lady fake to take that one half of thefe fperes / and Iufte

with hym in the felde / ^J Telle hym faid Palomydes I wyll

not fayle hym / whanne fire Galahalt wyfte of this / he badde

20 Palomydes make hym redy / ([ So the Quene Gueneuer the

haute prynce and fire Launcelot they were fet vpon fchafhol-

des to gyue the Iugement of thefe two Knyghtes /

^J Thenne fyre Palomydes and the ftraunge knyght ranne fo

•egerly to gyders that their fperes brake to their handes / Anon

25 with alle eyther of them tooke a grete fpere in his hand and

alle to fheuered them in pyeces / And thenne eyther tooke a

gretter fpere / And thenne the knyghte fmote doune fyre Pa-

lomydes hors and man to the erthe / And as he wold haue

paffed ouer hym / the ftraunge knyghtes hors ftumbled and

30 felle doune vpon Palomydes ^J Thenne they

drewe their fwerdes and laffhed to gyders wonderly fore a gre-

te whyle / {[ Thenne the haute prynce and fire Launcelot fayd

they fawe neuer two knyghtes fyghte better than they dyd /

but euer the ftraunge knyght doubled his ftrokes / and putte

35 Palomydes abak / there with alle the haute prynce cryed hoo
/

and thenne they wente to lodgynge / And whanne they were

vnarmed / they knewe hit was the noble kny3t fyr Lamorak

^ Whanne fyr Launcelot knewe that hit was fir Lamorak he
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made moche of hym / for aboue alle erthely men he loued hym

beft excepte fire Triftram / ^J Thenne Quene Gueneuer

commended hym / and foo dyd alle other good knyghtes made

moche of hym excepte fire Gawayns bretheren / Thenne quene

Gueneuer faid vnto fire launcelot fyr I requyre yow that &
ye Iufte ony more / that ye Iufte with none of the blood of my
lord Arthur / foo he promyfed he wold not as at that tyme

C Capitulum yiv

+flT^ Ere begynneth the fourthe daye /thenne came in to the

^J felde the kynge with the honderd knyghtes / and alle

%/ they of Northgalys and the duke chaleyns of Cla- 10

raunce / and Kynge Marfyl of pomatyn / and there came Sa-

fyr Palomydes broder / and there he told hym tydynges of his

moder / and his name was called the Erie / And fo

he appeled hym afore kynge Arthur / for he made warre vpon

oure fader and moder / and there I flewe hym in playne ba- 15

taille / Soo they wente in to the feld / and the damoyfel wyth

them / and there came to encountre ageyne them fire Bleobe-

rys de ganys / and fir E6lor de marys / fire Palomydes encou-

tred with fir Bleoberys / and eyther fmote other doune / And
in the fame wyfe dyd fire Safere and fir Ector / and tho two 20

couples dyd bataille on foote / Thenne came in fire Lamorak &
he encountred with the kynge with the honderd knyghtes / and

fmote hym quyte ouer his hors tayle / And in the fame wyfe

he ferued the kynge of Northgalys / and alfo he fmote doune

Kynge Marfyl / And fo or euer he ftynte / he fmote doune with 25

his fpere and with his fuerd thyrtty knyghtes whan Duke

Chaleyns fawe Lamorak doo foo grete proweffe / he wolde not

medle with hym for fhame / and thenne he charged all his kn-

yghtes in payne of dethe that none of yow touche hym / For hit

were fhame to alle good knyghtes and that Knyght were lha- 30

med / {[ Thenne the two Kynges gadred

them to gyders / and alle they fette vpon fire Lamorak / and

he faylled them not / but raffhed here and there fmytyng on the

ryght hand and on the lyfte & racyd of many helmes / fo that
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the haute prynce and Quene Gueneuer faid they fawe ne-

uer knyghte do fuche dedes of armes on horfbak / Alias fayd

Launcelot to kynge Bagdemagus
J I wylle arme me / and hel-

pe fyre Lamorak / and I wylle ryde with yow faid kyng bag-

5 demagus / And whanne they two were horfed they came to fir

Lamorak that ftood amonge thyrtty knyghtes / and wel was

hym that myght retche hym a buffet / and euer he fmote ageyn

myghtely / Thenne came there in to the prees fir launcelot / and

he threwe doune fir Mador de la porte / And with the trunche-

10 on of that fpere he threwe doune many knyghtes / And kynge

Bagdemagus fmote on the lyfte hand and on the ry3t hand

merueyloufly wel / And thenne the thre kynges fledde abak

There with all thenne fire Galahalt lete blowe to lodgynge / &
alle the heroudes gaf fire Lamorak the pryce / ^J And alle this

15 whyle foughte Palomydes / fire Bleoberys / fire Safere / fire Ec-

tor on foot / neuer were there foure knyghtes euener matched/

And thenne they were departed and had vnto their lodgyng

and vnarmed hem / and foo they wente to the grete feefte /

But whanne fire Lamorack was come in to the courte quene

20 Gueneuer took hym in her armes and fayd fyr wel haue ye

done this daye / Thenne came the haute prynce and he maade of

hym grete loye / and foo dyd Dynadan for he wepte for Ioye

But the Ioye that fire Launcelot made of fire Lamorak there

myghte no man telle / thenne they wente vnto reft / and on the

25 morne the haute prynce lete blowe vnto the felde

C Capitulum yivj

+MW[%_ Ere begynneththe fyfthe daye / foo hit befelle that fyre

l| j Palomydes came in the morne tyde / and profered to

life/ Iufte there as kynge Arthur was in a Caftel there be-

fydes Surlufe / and there encountred with hym a worfhipful

30 duke / and there fire Palomydes fmote hym ouer his hors cro-

upe / And this duke was vnkel vnto kynge Arthur / Thenne

fire Elyfes fone rode vnto Palomydes / and Palomydes fer-

ued Elyfe in the fame wyfe / whanne fire Vwayne fawe thys
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he was wrothe / Thenne he took his hors / and encountred with

fyr Palomydes / and Palomydes fmote hym foo hard / that he

wente to the erthe hors and man / And for to make a fhort ta-

le / he fmote doune thre bretheren of fyre Gawayns / that is for

to fay Mordred Gaherys and Agrauayne / O Ihefu faid Ar- 5

thur this is a grete defpyte of a Sarafyn that he fhalle fmyte

doune my blood / And there with alle kyng Arthur was wo-

ode wrothe / and thoughte to haue made hym redy to Iufte /

That afpyed fire Lamorak that Arthur and his blood were

difcomfyte / And anone he was redy and axed Palomydes 10

yf he wold ony more Iufte / why fhold I not faid Palomy-

des / Thenne they hurtled to gyders and brake their fperes / and

alle to fheuerd them / that alle the cartel range of theyr dyn-

tys / Thenne eyther gate a gretter fpere in his hand / and they

came foo fyerfly to gyders / but fir Palomydes fpere all to braft 15

and fyre Lamorak dyd holde / there with alle fire Palomydes

loft his fteroppes and lay vp ryght on his horfbak / And the-

ne fire Palomydes retorned ageyne and took his damoyfel
/

and fire Safere retorned his way / Soo whan he was departed

kynge Arthur came to fyr Lamorak and thanked hym of his 20

goodnes / and prayd hym to telle hym his name / Syr fayd

Lamorak wete thow wel / I owe yow my feruyfe / but as att

this tyme I wylle not abyde here / for I fee of myn enemyes

many aboute me fj Alias fayd Arthur now wote

I wel / it is fyre Lamorak de galys / O Lamorak abyde with 25

me / and by my croune I fhalle neuer fayle the / and not foo

hardy in Gawayns hede / nor none of his bretheren to doo the

ony wronge / Syre faid fyre Lamorak wronge haue

they done me and to yow bothe / That is trouth fayd the kyng

for they flewe theyre owne moder and my fyfter / the whiche 30

me fore greueth / It hadde ben moche fayrer and better that ye

had wedded her / for ye are a kynges fone as wel as they

{[ O Ihefu fayd the noble Knyght fire Lamorack vnto Ar-

thur her dethe fhalle I neuer forgete / I promyfe yow and ma-

ke myn auowe vnto god I fhalle reuenge her dethe as foone 35

as I fee tyme conenable / And yf hit were not at the reuerence

of your hyhenes / I fhold now haue ben reuenged vpon fyre

Gawayn & his bretheren / truly faid arthur I wil make you at
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with yow / for I mufte to the Iuftes / where is fyre launcelot

and the haute prynee fyre Galahalt / Thenne there was a da-

moyfel that was doughter to kynge Bandes / and there was

5 a Sarafyn knyghte that hyghte Corfabryn / and he loued the

damoyfel / and in no wyfe he wold fuffre her to be maryed / for

euer this Corfabryn noyfed her and named her that fhe was

oute of her mynde / and thus he lette her that (he myght not be

maryed

C Capttulum yliiij

10 ^** Oo by fortune this damoyfel herd telle that Palomy-

T^ des dyd moche for damoyfels fake / foo fhe fent to hym

f^^r a penfel / and prayd hym to fyghte with fire Corfabryn

for her loue / and he fhold haue her / and her landes of her fa-

ders that fhold falle to her / Thenne the damoyfel fente vnto cor-

15 fabryn and badde hym goo vnto fyr Palomydes that was a

paynym as wel as he / and fhe gaf hym warnyng that fhe had

fente hym her penfel / and yf he myghte ouercome Palomydes

fhe wold wedde hym / whanne Corfabryn wyft of her dedes /
then was he wood wroth and angry / and rode vnto Sur*

20 lufe where the haute prynce was / and there he fond fire Pa-

lomydes redy the whiche had the penfel / Soo there they waged

batail either with other afore Galahalt / wel faid the haute pr-

ynce / this daye mufte noble knyghtes Iufte / and at after dy-

ner we fhall fee how ye can fpede / Thenne they blewe to Iuftes

25 And in cam Dynadan / and mette with fir Geryn a good kn-

yght / and he threwe hym doune ouer his hors croupe / and fire

Dynadan ouerthrewe four kny3tes moo / and there he dyd gre-

te dedes of armes / for he was a good kny3t / but he was a fcof-

fer / and a Iaper and the meryeft knyght among felaufhip that

30 was that tyme lyuynge / And he hadde fuche a cuftomme that

he loued euery good knyghte / and euery good knyght loued

hym ageyne / ^J Soo thenne whanne the

haute prynce fawe Dynadan doo foo wel / he fente vnto fyre la-

uncelot / and bad hym ftryke doune fyre Dynadan / And whan
35 that ye haue done fo brynge hym afore me and the noble quene
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Gueneuer / Thenne fir Launcelot dyd as he was requyred /

Thenne fire Lamorak and he fmote doune many knyghtes / &
racyd of helmes / and drofe alle the knyghtes afore them

And foo fire Launcelot fmote doune fire Dynadan / and ma-

de his men to vnarme hym / and foo brought hym to the quene 5

and the haute prynce and they lough at dynadan fo fore that

they myghte not ftande / wel faid fire Dynadan yet haue I no

fhame / for the old fhrewe fire Launcelot fmote me doune / So

they wente to dyner / alle the Courte had good fporte at Dy-

nadan ^J Thenne whanne the dyner was done / they 10

blewe to the felde to beholde fire Palomydes and Corfabryn /

Syre Palomydes pyght his penfell in myddes of the felde / &
thene they hurtled to gyders with their fperes as it were thon-

der / and eyther fmote other to the erthe / And thenne they pul-

led oute their fwerdes / and dreffid their fheldes / and laffhed 15

to gyders myghtely as myghty kny3tes / that wel nyghe there

was no pyece of harneis wold hold them / for this Corfabryn

was a paffynge felonous knyghte / Corfabryn faid Palomy-

des wylte thow releace me yonder damoyfel / and the penfell
/

Thenne was Corfabryn wrothe oute of mefure / and gaf Palo- 20

mydes fuche a buffet that he kneled on his knee /

{J Thenne Palomydes arofe lyghtely / and fmote hym vpon

the helme / that he felle doune ry3t to the erthe / And ther with

he racyd of his helme / and fayd Corfabryn yelde the or ellys

thou fhalt dye of my handes / Fy on the faid Corfabryn / doo 25

thy werft / thenne he fmote of his hede / And there with all cam

a ftynke of his body whan the foule departed / that there my3t

no body abyde the fauoure / Soo was the corps hadde aweye

and buryed in a wood by caufe he was a paynym /

{J Thenne they blewe vnto lodgynge / and Palomydes was 3°

vnarmed ^J Thenne he wente vnto Quene Gue-

neuer / to the haute prynce / and to fyre launcelot / {J Syre fayd

the haute prynce / here haue ye fene this day a grete myrakel by

Corfabryn / what fauour there was whanne the foule departed

from the body / There for fyre we wylle requyre yow to take the 35

baptym vpon yow / and I promyfe yow alle knyghtes wyll

fette the more by yow / and fay more worfhip by yow

^J Syre faid Palomydes I wille that ye alle knowe / that in
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to this land I came to be cryftened / and in my herte I am
cryftened / and cryftend wille I be / ^J But I

haue made fuche an auowe that I maye not be cryftend tyl I

haue done feuen true batails for Ihefus fake / And thenne wil

5 I be cryftend / And I trufte god wylle take myn entent for

I meane truly / Thenne fire Palomydes prayed Quene Gue-

neuer and the haute prynce to foupe with hym / And foo they

dyd bothe fire Launcelot and fire Lamorak / and many other

good knyghtes / Soo on the morne they herd their maffe / and

io blewe the felde / and thenne knyghtes made them redy
/

C Capitulum ylvtij

|V"^ Ere begynneth the fyxthe day / Thenne came therin fyr

mW ^m Gaherys / and there encountred with hym fyre Offaife

||%X of Surlufe / and fir Gaherys fmote hym ouer his hors

croupe / And thenne eyther party encountred with other / and

15 there were many fperes broken / and many knyghtes caft vn-

der feete
/ ^J Soo there came in fir Dornard and fir Aglouale

that were bretheren vnto fire Lamorak / and they mette with o-

ther two knyghtes / and eyther fmote other foo hard that all

four knyghtes and horfes felle to the erthe / whan fire Lamo-

20 rak fawe his two bretheren doune / he was wrothe out of me-

fure / And thenne he gat a grete fpere in his hand / and there

with alle he fmote doune four good kny3tes / and thenne his

fpere brake / Thenne he pulled oute his fuerd / and fmote abo-

ute hym on the ryght hand and on the lyfte hand / and ra-

25 cyd of helmes and pulled doune knyghtes that alle men mer-

ueylled of fuche dedes of armes as he dyd / for he ferd fo that

many knyghtes fledde / Thenne he horfed his bretheren ageyne

and fayd bretheren ye oughte to be afhamed to falle fo of yo-

ur horfes / What is a Knyght but whan he is on horfbak / I fett

30 not by a knyght whanne he is on foote / for all batails on fa-

te ar but pelowres batails / For there fhold no Knyghte fygh-

te on foote / but yf hit were for treafon / or els he were dryuen

therto by force / therfore bretheren fytte fafte on your horfes or

els fyghte neuer more afore me / with that cam in the duke
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Chaleyns of Claraunce / and there encountred with hym the

Erie Vlbawes of Surlufe / and eyther of hem fmote other do-

une / Thenne the knyghtes of bothe partyes horfed their lordes

ageyne / for fyr E6lor and Bleoberys were on foote wayty-

nge on the duke Chaleyns / And the kynge with the honderd 5

knyghtes was with the erle of Vlbawes / With that came Ga-

herys / and laffhed to the Kynge with the honderd Knyghtes

and he to hym ageyne / Thenne came the Duke Chaleyns / and

departed them / thenne they blewe to lodgynge / and the kny3-

tes vnarmed them and drewe them to their dyner / and atte 10

myddes of their dyner in came Dynadan and beganne to ray-

le / Thenne he beheld the haute prynce that femed wrothe with

fomme faute that he fawe / for he hadde a cuftomme he loued no

fyffhe / and by caufe he was ferued with fyffhe / the whiche he

hated therfore he was not mery / Whan fir Dynadan had afpy- 15

ed the haute prynce / he afpyed where was a fyffhe with a gre-

te hede / and that he gatte betwixe two dyffhes / and ferued the

haute prynce with that fyffhe / And thenne he faid thus / fir ga-

lahalt wel may I lyken yow to a wolf / for he wille neuer ete

fyffhe but fleffhe / thenne the haute prynce lough at his wordes 20

Wel wel faid Dynadan to launcelot / what deuylle doo ye in

this Countrey / for here may no meane kny3tes wynne no wor-

fhip for the / fir Dynadan faid Laucelot I enfure the I fhalle

no more mete with the nor with thy grete fpere / for I maye

not fytte in my fadel when that fpere hyttyth me / And yf I 25

be happy I fhalle beware of that boyftous body that thow be-

reft / wel faid launcelot make good watche euer / god forbe-

de that euer we mete but yf hit be at a dyffhe of mete / Thenne

lough the Quene and the haute prynce / that they myghte not

fytte at their table / thus they made grete Ioye tyl on the morn 30

And thenne they herd maffe / and blewe to felde / And quene

Gueneuer and all the eftates were fet and luges armed de-

ne with their fheldes to kepe the ryghte

C Capitulum yliy
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mOw begynneth the feuenth bataill / there cam in the du-

ke Cambynes / and there encountred with hym fyr A-

ryftaunce that was counted a good knyghte / & they

mette foo hard that eyther bare other doune hors and man

5 {[ Thenne came there the Erie of lambayle and helped the du-

ke ageyne to hors / Thenne came there fyr Offayfe of Surlufe
/

and he fmote the erle Lambayle doune from his hors / Thenne

beganne they to doo grete dedes of armes / and many fperes we-

re broken / and many knyghtes were cafte to the erthe

10 ^J Thenne the kynge of Northgalys and the Erie Vlbawes

fmote to gyders that alle the luges thought it was lyke mor-

tal dethe / This meane whyle quene Gueneuer and the haute

prynce and fyr laucelot made there fyre Dynadan make hym
redy to Iufte / I wold faid Dynadan ryde in to the felde / but

15 thenne one one of yow tweyne wille mete with me / Per dieu

fayd the haute prynce ye maye fee hou we fytte here as luges

with oure fheldes / and alweyes mayft thow beholde whether

we fytte here or not / Soo fyr Dynadan departed and tooke

his hors and mette with many knyghtes / and dyd paffynge

20 wel / And as he was departed / fyre Launcelot defguyfed hym

felf / and putte vpon his armour a maydens garment freffhe-

ly attyered / Thenne fire Launcelot made fire Galyhodyn to le-

de hym thorugh the raunge / and alle men had wonder what

damoyfel it was / And foo as fire Dynadan came in to the

25 raunge / fire Launcelot that was in the damoyfels araye gatte

Galyhodyns fpere and ranne vnto fir Dynadan / And alwa-

yes fire Dynadan loked vp there as fyre Launcelot was / and

thenne he fawe one fytte in the ftede of fire Launcelot armed
/

But whanne Dynadan fawe a maner of a damoyfel he drad

30 peryls that it was fyre launcelot defguyfed / but fyre Launce-

lot came on hym fo faft that he fmote hym ouer his hors cro-

upe / and thenne grete fcornes gate fire Dynadan in to the

foreft there befyde / & there they difpoylled hym vnto his fherte

and putte vpon hym a womans garment / and fo brought hym
35 in to the felde / and foo they blewe vnto lodgynge / And euery

knyght wente and vnarmed them / thenne was fir Dynadan

brought in among them alle / And whanne Quene Gueneuer

fawe fir Dynadan brought foo amonge them alle / thenne fhe
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lough that fhe fylle doune / and foo dyd alle that there were /

Wei fayd Dynadan to launcelot thow arte foo fals that I can

neuer beware of the / Thenne by alle the affente they gaf fyre

Launcelot the pryce / the next was fire Lamorak de galys / the

thyrd was fir Palomydes / the fourthe was kynge Bagdema- 5

gus / foo thefe four Knyghtes had the pryce / and there was

grete Ioye / and grete nobley in alle the Courte / And on the

morne Quene Gueneuer and fir Launcelot departed vnto ky-

nge Arthur j but in noo wyfe fyr Lamorak wold not go with

them I fhalle vndertake faid fire launcelot that and ye wyli 10

goo with vs / kynge Arthur fhalle charge fyre Gawayne and

his bretheren / neuer to doo yow hurte / As for that fayd fyre

Lamorak I wylle not trufte fire Gawayne nor none of his

bretheren / and wete ye wel fir Launcelot / and hit were not for

my lord Kynge Arthurs fake / I fhold matche fire Gawayn *5

and his bretheren wel ynou3 / But to fay that I fhold truf-

te them / that fhal I neuer / and therfor I pray you recomma-

unde me vnto my lord Arthur and vnto alle my lordes of the

round table / And in what place that euer I come I fhal do

you feruyfe to my power / and fyr it is but late that I reuen- 20

gyd that whan my lord Arthurs kynne were put to the werfe

by fire Palomydes / Thenne fir Lamorak departed from fir lau-

celot / and eyther wepte at their departynge

C Capitulum I

mOw torne we fro this mater / and fpeke we of fir trif-

tram of whome this booke is pryncipal of / and leue 25

we the kynge and the quene / fyr Launcelot / and fyre

Lamorak / and here begynneth the treafon of kynge Marke that

he ordeyned ageynft fyr Triftram / There was cryed by the cof-

tes of Cornewaile a grete turnement and Iuftes / and al was

done by fir Galahalt the haut prynce / and kynge Bagdema- 30

gus to the entent to flee Launcelot or els vtterly deftroye hym
and fhame hym / by caufe fir launcelot had alweyes the hyher

degree / therfore this prynce and this kynge made this Iuftes

ageynft fire Launcelot / And thus her couceyll was difcouerd
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vnto Kynge Marke wherof he was ful gladde / Thenne Kyng

Marke bethoughte hym that he wold haue fyre Triftram vnto

that turnement defguyfed that no man fhold knowe hym / to

that entente that the haute prynce fhold wene that fir Triftram

5 were fyre launcelot / Soo at thife Iuftes came in fyr Triftram/

And at that tyme fire launcelot was not there / but whan they

fawe a Kny3t defguyfed doo fuche dedes of armes / they wende

hit had been fir launcelot / And in efpecyal Kynge Mark fayd

hit was fyre launcelot playnly / Thenne they fette vpon hym
io bothe Kynge Bagdemagus and the haute prynce and theyre

Knyghtes that hit was wonder that euer fire Triftram myght

endure that payne / Not withftandynge for alle the payne that

he had fyr Triftram wanne the degree at that turnement / and

there he hurte many Kny3tes and bryfed them / and they hurte

15 hym and bryfed hym wonderly fore / {J So whanne the Iuftes

were alle done / they knewe wel that hit was fire Triftram de

Lyones / and all that were on Kyng markes party were glad

that fir Triftram was hurte / and the remenaunt were fory of

his hurte / for fyre Triftram was not foo behated as was fyre

20 Launcelot within the Reame of Englond / Thenne came Kyng
Marke vnto fyre Triftram / and fayd fayre neuewe I am fo-

ry of your hurtes / Gramercy my lord faid fyre Triftram /

41 Thenne Kynge Marke made fir Triftram to be putte in an

hors bere in grete fygne of loue / and faid fayre cofyn I fhalle

25 be your leche my felf / and foo he rode forthe with fire Triftram

and brought hym to a Cartel by day lyghte / And thenne Ky-

nge Mark made fyre Triftram to ete / And thenne after he gaf

hym a drynke / the whiche as foone as he had dronke / he fell on

flepe / And whanne it was nyghte he made hym to be caryed to

30 another cartel / and there he putte hym in a ftronge pryfon / &
there he ordeyned a man and a woman to gyue hym his mete

and drynke / Soo there he was a grete whyle / thenne was fyr

Triftram myffed / and no creature wyft where he was become

When la beale Ifoud herd hou he was myffed pryuely fhe went

35 vnto fir Sadok & praid hym to afpye where was fir Triftram

Thenne when Sadok wyft hou fir triftram was myffed & anon

afpyed that he was put in pryfon by kyng mark & the traito-

urs of Magos / thene fadok & two of his cofyns leid them in an
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enbuffhement faft by the caftel of Tyntagyl in armes / And
as by fortune there came rydynge Kynge Marke and foure

of his neuewes / and a certayn of the traytours of Magouns

Whanne fir Sadok afpyed them / he brake oute of the buffhe-

ment / and fette there vpon them / And whan kynge Mark af- s

pyed fire Sadok / he fledde as faft as he myghte / and there fir

Sadok flewe alle the four neuewes vnto Kynge Marke
/

But thefe traitours of Magons flewe one of Sadoks cofyns

a grete wound in the neck / but Sadok fmote the other to the

dethe / Thenne fir Sadok rode vpon his way vnto a Caftel that 10

was called Lyonas / and there he afpyed of the treafon and fe-

lony of kynge Marke / Soo they of that caftel rode with fyre

Sadok tyl that they came to a Caftel that hyghte Arbray / &
there in the toune they fond fyre Dynas the Senefchal / that

was a good Knyght / But whan fire Sadok had told fyre 15

Dynas of alle the treafon of Kynge Marke / he defyed fuche a

Kynge / and fayd he wold gyue vp his landes that he held of

hym / And whanne he faid thefe wordes alle manere Knygh-

tes fayd as fyre Dynas faid / Thenne by his aduys and of

fire Sadoks he lete ftuffe alle the townes and Cartels within 20

the Countrey of Lyones and affembled alle the peple that they

myght make

C Capituium Ij

mOw torne we vnto Kynge Marke that whan he was

efcaped from fir Sadok / he rode vnto the Caftel of Tyn-

tagyl / and there he made grete crye and noyfe / & cry- 25

ed vnto harneis alle that myghte bere armes / Thenne they fo-

ught and fond where were dede four cofyns of kyng Markes

and the traytour of Magouns / Thenne the kynge lete entyere

them in a chappel / thenne the kynge lete crye in alle the coun-

trey that helde of hym to goo vnto armes / for he vnderftood 3°

to the werre he muft nedes / Whanne Kynge Marke herde and

vnderftood how fyre Sadok and fir Dynas were aryfen in the

Countrey of Lyones / he remembryd of wyles and treafon / Lo

thus he dyd / he lete make and counterfete letters from the pope
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and dyd make a ftraunge clerke to bere them vnto kyng ma-

rk / the whiche letters fpecyfyed that kynge Marke fliold ma-

ke hym redy vpon payne of curfyng with his hooft to come to

the pope to helpe to goo to Iherufalem for to make warre vp-

5 on the Sarafyns / whan this clerk was come by the meane of

the Kynge / anone with alle kyng marke fente thefe letters vn-

to fire Triftram and badde hym faye thus / that and he wold

goo werre vpon the mefcreauntes / he fhold be had oute of pry-

fon / and to haue alle his power / Whanne fire Triftram vnder-

10 flood this letter / thenne he fayd thus to the Clerke / A kynge

Marke euer haft thou ben a traytour / and euer wylle be / but

Clerke faid fire Triftram Say thou thus vnto Kynge marke

Syn the Appoftle pope hath fente for hym / bydde hym goo thy-

der hym felf / for telle hym traitour Kynge as he is I wylle

l S not goo at his commaudement / gete I oute of pryfon as I may
for I fee I am wel rewarded for my true feruyfe / Thenne

the Clerke retorned vnto kynge Marke and told hym of the

anfuer of fire Triftram / wel fayd Kynge marke yet fhal he be

begyled / Soo he wente in to his chamber and counterfete let-

20 ters / and the letters fpecyfyed that the pope defyred fire Tri-

ftram to come hym felf to make werre vpon the mefcreauntes

Whan the Clerke was come ageyne to fir Triftram and tooke

hym thefe letters / thenne fire Triftram behelde thefe letters / &
anone he afpyed they were of kynge Markes counterfetynge

25 A faid fyre Triftram fals haft thow ben euer kynge Marke /

and foo wolt thou ende / Thenne the Clerke departed from fire

Triftram and came to kynge Marke ageyne / By thenne there

were come four wounded knyghtes within the caftel of Tyn-

tagil / and one of them his neck was nyghe broken in tweyn

30 Another had his arme ftryken awey / the thyrdde was borne

thurgh with a fpere / the fourth had his teeth ftryken in tweyn

And whanne they came afore kynge Marke they cryed and

fayd / kynge / why fleeft thow not for alle this countrey is a-

ryfen clerely ageynft the / thenne was kynge Marke wrothe

35 oute of mefure / and in the meane whyle there came in to the

countrey fire Percyuale de galys to feke fire Triftram / And
whan he herd that fyre Triftram was in pryfon / fyr Percyual
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made clerely the delyueraunce of fir Triftram by his knyghtly

meanes
f And whan he was foo delyuerd / he made grete Ioye

of fyre Percyuale / and foo echone of other / Syr Triftram fa-

yd vnto fire Percyuale / and ye wille abyde in thefe marches

I wylle ryde with yow / Nay faid Percyuale in this countrey 5

I maye not tary / for I mufte nedes in to walys / {J Soo fyre

Percyuale departed from fire Triftram / and rode ftreyghte vn-

to Kynge Marke / and told hym how he had delyuerd fyre

Triftram / and alfo he told the kyng that he had done hym felf

grete fhame for to putte fir Triftram in pryfon / For he is now 10

the knyght of mooft renomme in this world lyuynge

And wete thow wel the nobleft knyghtes of the worlde loue

fyr Triftram / and yf he wille make werre vpon yow / ye maye

not abyde hit / That is trouthe faid kynge Marke / but I may
not loue fire Triftram by caufe he loueth my Quene and my 15

wyf la beale Ifoud / A fy for fhame faid fyr Percyuole fay

ye neuer fo more / Are ye not vnkel vnto fir Triftram / and he

your neuewe / ye fhold neuer thynke that foo noble a Knyghte

as fire Triftram is that he wold doo hym felf foo grete a vy-

lony to holde his vnkels wyf / how be it faid fyr Percyuale he 20

may loue your Quene fynles by caufe fhe is called one of the

fayreft ladyes of the world / Thenne fyr Percyuale departed

from Kynge Marke / Soo whan he was departed Kyng Mark

bethought hym of more trefon / Not withftadyng kyng mark

graunted fyr Percyuale neuer by no manere of meanes to 25

hurte fire Triftram / Soo anone Kynge Marke fente vnto fyre

Dyanas the Senefchal that he fhold putte doune alle the peple

that he had reyfed / for he fente hym an othe that he wold goo

hym felf vnto the pope of Rome to warre vpon the mefcreaun-

tes / and this is a fayrer werre than thus to areyfe the peple / 3°

ageynft youre kynge / whanne fir Dynas vnderftood that ky-

nge marke wold goo vpon the mefcreauntes / thenne fire Dy-

nas in alle haft putte doune alle the peple / and whan the

peple were departed euery man to his home / thene Kyng mark

afpyed where was fire Triftram with la Beale Ifoud / and 35

there by treafon Kynge Marke lete take hym and put hym in

pryfon contrary to his promyfe that he made vnto fyre Percy-

uale / whan Quene Ifoud vnderftood that fyr Triftram was
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in pryfon / fhe made as grete forowe as euer made lady or gen-

tylwoman / Thenne fire Triftram fent a letter vnto la Beale

Ifoud and praid her to be his good lady / and yf hit pleafed

her to make a veffel redy for her and hym / he wold goo with

5 her vnto the reame of Logrys that is this land / ^J Whanne la

beale Ifoud vnderftood fyre Triftrams letters and his entent

fhe fente hym another / and badde hym be of good comforte / for

fhe wold doo make the veffel redy and alle thynge to purpos

f[ Thenne la beale Ifoud fente vnto fyre Dynas and to fadok

io and prayd hem in ony wyfe to take Kynge Marke / and put

hym in pryfon vnto the tyme that fhe and fyre Triftram were

departed vnto the Royamme of Logrys / whan fir Dynas the

Senefchall vnderftood the treafon of Kynge Marke / he promy-

fed her ageyne and fente her word that Kynge Marke fhold

15 be put in pryfon / And as they deuyfed hit foo hit was done
/

And thenne fyre Triftram was delyuerd out of pryfon / and

anone in alle the hafte Quene Ifoud and fyr Triftram and went

and took their counceyll with that they wold haue with them

whan they departed

€ Capitulum lij

20 /^^fc^Henne la Beale Ifoud and fire Triftram took their

/ 1 veffel / and came by water in to this land / and fo they

^^^ were not in this land four dayes / but there came a crye

of a Iuftes and turnement that Kynge Arthur lete make /

Whanne fire Triftram herd telle of that turnement he defguyfed

25 hym felf / and la Beale Ifoud / and rode vnto that turnement

And whan he came there he fawe many Knyghtes Iufte and

turneye / and fo fyr Triftram dreffid hym to the raunge / and to

make fhort conclusion / he ouerthrewe fourten Knyghtes of the

round table / Whanne fir Launcelot fawe thefe Knyghtes thus

30 ouerthrowen / fire launcelot dreffid hym to fir Triftram / That

fawe la Beale Ifoud how fire launcelot was come in to the

felde / ^J Thenne la Beale Ifoud fente vnto fire Launcelot a

rynge / and badde hym wete that it was fir Triftram de lyones

Whanne fir launcelot vnderftood that there was fyre Triftram

35 he was ful gladde / and wold not Iufte / thene fire Launcelot
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afpyed whyder fyre Triftram yede / and after hym he rode / and

thenne eyther made of other grete Ioye / And foo fire Launce-

lot broughte fire Triftram and la beale Ifoud vnto Ioyous

gard that was his owne Caftel that he had wonne with his

owne handes / And there fire Launcelot put them in to welde 5

for their owne / And wete ye wel that Caftel was garnyffhed

and furnyfflied for a Kynge and a quene Royal there to ha-

ue foiourned / and fyre Launcelot charged alle his people to

honoure them and loue them as they wold doo hym felf /

^J Soo fire launcelot departed vnto kynge Arthur / and then- 10

ne he told Quene Gueneuer how he that Iufted foo wel atte

laft turnement was fire Triftram / and there he told her how
he hadde with hym la beale Ifoud maulgre kynge Marke / &
foo Quene Gueneuer told alle this vnto kynge Arthur /

^J Whanne kynge Arthur wyfte that fire Triftram was efca- *5

ped and comen from kynge Marke / and had broughte la be-

ale Ifoud with hym / thenne was he paffynge gladde / So by

caufe of fire Triftram kynge Arthur lete make a crye / that on

may day fhold be a Iuftes before the caftel of Lona3ep / And
that Caftel was faft by Ioyous gard / And thus Arthur 20

deuyfed that alle the knyghtes of this land and of Corne-

waile and of Northwalys fhold Iufte ageynfte all thefe co-

untreyes / Irland / Scotland / and the remenaunt of walys &
the countrey of Gore and Surlufe and of Lyftynoyfe / & they

of Northumberland and alle they that helde landes of arthur 25

a this half the fee / whanne this crye was made / many knygh-

tes were gladde and many were vngladde / ^J Syre faid lau-

celot vnto Arthur by this crye that ye haue made ye wyll put

vs that ben aboute yow in grete Ieopardy / for there be many
Knyghtes that haue grete enuye to vs / therfore whan we fhal 30

mete at the daye of Iuftes there wille be hard fkyfte amonge

vs / As for that faid Arthur I care not / there fhal we preue

who fhal be beft of his handes / Soo whan fir launcelot vnder-

ftode wherfore kynge Arthur made this Iuftyng thene he ma-

de fuche purueaunce that la beale Ifoud fhold behold the Iuf- 35

tes in a fecrete place that was honeft for her eftate /

{[ Now torne we vnto fire Triftram and to la beale Ifoud
/

how they maade grete Ioye dayly to gyders with alle manere
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of myrthes that they coud deuyfe / and in euery day fir Triftram

wold goo ryde on huntynge / for fire Triftram was that tyme

called the bell chacer of the world / and the nobleft blower of

an home of alle manere of mefures / for as bookes reporte / of

5 fyre Triftram came alle the good termes of venery and of hu-

tynge and alle the fyfes and mefures of blowynge of an hor-

ne / and of hym we had fyrfte alle the termes of haukyng / &
whiche were beeftes of chace and beeftes of venery / and whi-

che were vermyns / and alle the blaftes that longen to all ma-

io ner of gamen / Fyrfte to the vncoupelynge / to the fekynge / to

the rechate / to the flyghte / to the dethe / and to ftrake / and ma-

ny other blaftes and termes / that all maner of gentylmen ha-

ue caufe to the worldes ende to preyfe fir Triftram and to praye

for his foule

s
C Capitulum iiij

*S Vt^ Oo on a ^aye *a beale Ifoud fayd vnto fir Triftram

I merueyle me moche faid fhe / that ye remembre not

your felf how ye be here in a ftraunge countrey and here be ma-

ny peryllous knyghtes
f
and wel ye wote that kyng Marke

is ful of treafon / and that ye wylle ryde thus to chace and to

20 to hunte vnarmed ye myghte be deftroyed / ^[ My fayr

lady and my loue I crye you mercy I wille no more doo foo

Soo thenne fire Triftram rode dayly on huntynge armed and

his men berynge his fhelde and his fpere / Soo on a day a ly-

tyl afore the monethe of may fyre Triftram chaced an hert paf-

25 fynge egerly / and foo the herte paffed by a fayr welle / And

thenne fir Triftram alyghte and putte of his helme to drynke

of that burbley water / Ryght foo he herd and fawe the queft-

ynge beeft come to the welle / whan fyre Triftram fawe that be-

fte / he putte on his helme for he demed he fhold here of fir Pa-

30 lomydes / for that befte was his queft / {{ Ryght fo fir Triftram

fawe where came a knyghte armed vpon a noble courfer / and

he falewed hym / and they fpake of many thynges / and thys

knyghtes name was Breufe faunce pyte / and ryght fo with

alle there came vnto them the noble knyghte fire Palomydes
/

35 and eyther falewed other / and fpake fair to other
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Fair knyghtes faid fir Palomydes I canne telle yow tydyn-

ges / what is that faid tho knyghtes / Syrs wete ye wel that

Kynge Marke is put in pryfon by his owne knyghtes / and

alle was for loue of fire Triftram / for kynge Marke hadde put

fyre Triftram twyes in pryfon / And ones fire Percyuale de- 5

lyuerd the noble knyghte fire Triftram oute of pryfon

^J And at the lafte tyme Quene La beale Ifoud delyuerd

hym / and wente cleryly aweye with hym in to this reame / &
alle this whyle kynge Marke the fals traytour is in pryfon /

Is this trouthe faid Palomydes / Thenne fhall we haftely he- 10

re of fire Triftram / And as for to fay that I loue la Beale

Ifoud peramours I dare make good that I doo / and that

fhe hath my feruyfe aboue alle other ladyes / and fhalle haue

the terme of my lyf / And ryght foo as they ftood talkynge /

they fawe afore them where came a Knyghte alle armed on a 15

grete hors / and one of his men bare his fheld / and the other

his fperes / And anone as that Knyght afpyed them he gatte

his fhelde and his fpere / and dreffid hym to Iufte

^[ Fair felawes faid fire Triftram yonder is a Knyghte wil

Iufte with vs / lete fee whiche of vs fhalle encountre with hym 20

for I fee wel he is of the courte of Kynge Arthur

Q[ It fhalle not be longe or he be mette with alle faid fire Pa-

lomydes / for I fonde neuer noo knyght in my quefte of this

Glaftynge beeft / but and he wold Iufte I neuer refufed hym

^J As wel may I faid Breufe faunce pyte folowe that beeft 25

as ye / Thenne fhalle ye doo bataille with me faid Palomydes
/

Soo fyre Palomydes dreffid hym vnto that other Knyghte

fyre Bleoberys that was a ful noble Knyghte nyghe kynne

vnto fire Launcelot / And foo they mette foo hard / that fyre

Palomydes felle to the erthe hors and alle / 30

Thenne fir Bleoberis cryed a lowde and faid thus / make the

redy thou fals traytour knyghte Breufe faunce pyte / for wete

thow certaynly I wille haue adoo with the to the vtteraunce

for the noble knyghtes and ladyes that thou haft falfly bi-

traid ^J Whanne this falfe knyght and traitour 35

Breufe faunce pyte herde hym faye foo / he took his hors by the

brydel and fledde his waye as fafte as euer his hors myghte

renne / for fore he was of hym aferd / Q[ Whan fyr Bleoberys
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fawe hym flee he folowed fafte after thorugh thycke and tho-

rugh thynne / And by fortune as fir Breufe fledde / he fawe

euen afore hym thre knyghtes of the table round / of the whi-

che tho one hyghte fire E6lor de marys / the other hyghte fyre

5 Percyuale de galys / the thyrdde hyghte fir Harre de fyfe lake

a good knyght and an hardy / And as for fyr Percyuale he

was called that tyme of his tyme one of the beft knyghtes of

the world and the beft affured / when Breufe fawe thefe kny-

ghtes he rode ftreyghte vnto them and cryed vnto them & pra-

io yd them of refcowes / what nede haue ye faid fire E6lor / A
fayr knyghtes faide fyre Breufe here foloweth me the mooft

traytour knyght and mooft coward and mooft of vylony / his

name is Breufe faunce pyte / and yf he may gete me he wylle

flee me withoute mercy and pyte / Abyde with vs faid fir per-

iS cyuale and we fhalle waraunt yow / Thenne were they ware

of fyre Bleoberys that came rydynge alle that he myghte
/

Thenne fir Eflor put hym felf forth to Iufte afore them alle
/

When fire Bleoberis fawe that they were four knyghtes / and

he but hym felf / he ftode in a doubte / whether he wold torne or

20 hold his waye / Thenne he faid to hym felf I am a knyght of the

table round / and rather than I fhold fhame myn othe & my
blood I wille hold my way what foo euer falle therof / And

thenne fire E6lor dreffid his fpere and fmote either other paf-

fynge fore / but fire Eftor felle to the erthe / That fawe fir Per-

25 cyuale and he dreffid his hors toward hym all that he myghte

dryue / but fir Percyuale had fuche a ftroke that hors and man

felle to the erth / ^J Whanne fir Harre fawe that they

were bothe to the erthe / thenne he faid to hym felf / neuer was

Breufe of fuche proweffe / Soo fire Harre dreffid his hors / &
30 they mette to gyders foo ftrongly that bothe the horfes and kn-

yghtes felle to the erthe / but fire Bleoberis hors beganne to re-

couer ageyne / That fawe fire Breufe and he came hurtlyng / &
fmote hym ouer and ouer and wolde haue flayne hym as he

lay on the ground / Thenne fyr Harre le fyfe lake arofe lyghte-

35 ly and toke the brydel of fir Breufe hors and faid / ^J Fy for

fhame ftryke neuer a Knyght when he is at the erthe / for this

Knyght may be called no fhameful knyghte of his dedes / for

yet as men may fee there as he lyeth on the groud he hath done
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worfhipfully / and putte to the werfe paffynge good knyghtes

Therfore wylle I not lete faide fire Breufe / thow fhalte not

chefe faid fyr Harre as at this tyme / Thenne whanne fir Br-

ufe fawe that he myghte not chefe nor haue his wylle / he fpak

fayre / Thenne fyre Harre lete hym goo / And thenne anone he 5

made his hors to renne ouer fyre Bleoberys / and raffhed hym
to the erthe lyke yf he wold haue flayne hym / Whanne fyre

Harre fawe hym doo fo vyloynfly / he cryed traytour kny3t le-

ue of for fhame / and as fir Harre wold haue taken his hors

to fyghte with fir breufe / thenne fir Breufe ranne vpon hym 10

as he was half vpon his hors and fmote hym doune hors &
man to the erthe / and had nere flayne fyr Harre the good kn-

yght / That fawe fire Percyuale / and thenne he cryed traitour

knyghte what doft thou / And whan fire Percyuale was vpon

his hors / fyr Breufe tooke his hors and fledde all that euer 15

he myght / and fyre Percyuale and fyre Harre folowed after

hym faft / but euer the lenger they chaced the ferther were they

behynde / Thenne they torned ageyne and came to fyr E6lor de

marys and to fyre Bleoberys / A fayr knyghtes faid Bleo-

berys why haue ye focoured that fals knyght & traitour / why 20

faid fire Harre what knyght is he / for wel I wote hit is a

fals knyght faid fir Harre and a coward and a felonous kn-

yght / Syr fayd Bleoberys he is the mooft coward knyghte /

and a deuourer of ladyes and a deftroyer of good Knyghtes

and fpecyally of Arthurs / what is your name faide fir E6tor 25

my name is Syr bleoberys de ganys / Alias fair cofyn fayde

E6lor / forgyue it me / for I am fir E6lor de marys / thenne fyre

Percyuale and fire Harre made grete ioye that they met with

bleoberys / but alle they were heuy that fyr breufe was efca-

ped them wherof they made grete dole 30

1R

C Capitulum iiiij

Yght foo as they ftood thus / there came fir Palomydes

And whanne he fawe the fhelde of bleoberys lye on

the erthe / ^J Thenne faid Palomydes he that oweth
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that fheld / lete hym dreffe hym to me / for he fmote me doune he-

re faft by at a fontayne / and therfore I wylle fyghte for hym

on foote / I am redy faid Bleoberys here to anfuer the / for we-

te thow wel fyr kny3t it was I / and my name is Bleoberys

5 de ganys / wel arte thou met faide Palomydes / and wete thow

wel my name is Palomydes the farafyn / and eyther of them

hated other to the dethe / ^J Syre Palomydes fayd E6lor wete

thow wel there is neyther thow nor none knyght that bereth the

lyf that fleeth ony of oure blood / but he lhalle dye for hit / ther-

io for and thow lyfte to fyghte goo feche fire laucelot or fir Trif-

tram and there fhalle ye fynde your matche / with hem haue I

mette faid Palomydes / but I had neuer no worfhip of them /

was there neuer no maner of knyghte faid fire Eftor but they

that euer matched with yow / yes fayd Palomydes / there was

15 the thyrdde a good knyght as ony of them / and of his age he

was the beft that euer I fond / for and he myghte haue lyued

tyl he had ben an hardyer man / there lyueth no knyghte now

fuche / and his name was fyre Lamorak de galys / And as he

had Iufted at a turnement / there he ouerthrewe me / and xxx

20 knyghtes moo / and there he wanne the degree / And at his de-

partynge there mette hym fyre Gawayne and his bretheren / &
with grete payne they flewe hym felonfly vnto alle good kny-

ghtes grete domage / Anone as fir Percyuale herd that his

broder was dede fyr Lamorak / he felle ouer his hors mane fw-

25 ounynge / and there he made the gretteft dole that euer maade

knyghte / ^J And whan fyr Percyuale aroos / he faid / Alias

my good and noble broder fyre Lamorak / now fhalle we ne-

uer mete / and I trowe in alle the wyde world a man maye

not fynde fuche a knyght as he was of his age / and hit is to

30 moche to fuffre the dethe of our fader kynge Pellenore / & now

the dethe of our good broder fir Lamorak / Thenne in the me-

ane wyhle there came a varlet from the court of kyng Arthur

and told them of the grete turnement that fhold be at Lona-

3ep / and how thefe landes Cornewail / & Northgalys fhold be

35 ageynft alle them that wold come

C Capitulum h>
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mOw torne we vnto fir Triftram that as he rode on hun-

tynge / he mette with fire Dynadan that was comen in

to that countrey to feke fyre Triftram / Thenne fire Dy-

nadan told fire Triftram his name / but fire Triftram wold

not telle hym his name / wherfore fyr Dynadan was wrothe / 5

For fuche a foolyflhe knyghte as ye are faid fire Dynadan I

fawe but late this day lyenge by a welle / and he fared as he

flepte / and there he lay lyke a foole grymmynge and wold

not fpeke / and his fhelde lay by hym / and his hors ftode by

hym / and wel I wote he was a louer / A fayr fyr faid fyre 10

Triftram are ye not a louer / mary fy on that crafte faid fir dy-

nadan / that is euylle faid faid fire Triftram / for a kny3t maye

neuer be of proweffe / but yf he be a louer / it is wel faid faid fir

Dynadan / Now telle me your name fyth ye be a louer / or els

I fhalle doo bataille with yow / As for that faid fir Triftram 15

hit is no reafon to fyghte with me / but I telle yow my name

And as for that my name fhalle ye not wete as at this tyme

Fy for fhame faid Dynadan arte thow a knyghte and darfte

not telle thy name to me / therfore I wii fyghte with the / As

for that faid fir Triftram I wylle be aduyfed / for I wil not 20

doo batail / but yf me lyft / And yf I doo batail faid fire Trift-

ram ye are not able to withftande me / Fy on the coward fayd

fyre Dynadan / and thus as they houed ftyl they fawe a kn-

yght came rydyng ageynft them / Lo faid fir Triftram fee whe-

re cometh a knyght rydynge wyll Iufte with you / Anon as fir 25

Dynadan beheld hym he faid that is the fame doted kny3t that

I fawe lye by the welle neither flepyng ne wakyng / wel fa-

yde fire Triftram I knowe that knyght wel with the couerd

fhelde of afure / he is the kynges fone of Northumberland / his

name is Epynegrys / and he is as grete a louer as I knowe / 30

and he loueth the kynges doughter of walys a ful fayre lady

And now I fuppofe faid fire Triftram / and ye requyre hym / he

wille Iufte with yow / and thenne fhalle ye preue whether a lo-

uer be a better knyghte or ye that wylle not loue no lady / wel

faid Dynadan now fhalt thou fee what I fhall do / There with 35

alle fire Dynadan fpake on hyghe and faid fir knyghte make

the redy to Iufte with me / for it is the cuftome of erraut kny3-

tes one to Iufte with other / Sir faid Epynegrys is y the rule
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of yow arraunt knyghtes for to make a knyght to Iufte will

he or nyll / As for that fayd Dynadan make the redy / for here

is for me / And there with al they fpored theyr horfes & mett

to gyders foo hard that Epynegrys fmote doune fir Dynadan

5 Thenne fir Triftram rode to fire Dynadan and fayd how now

me femeth the louer hath wel fpedde / Fy on the Coward fayd

fyre Dynadan / and yf thow be a good Knyghte reuenge me/

Nay faid fyr Triftram I wylle not Iufte as at this tyme /

but take your hors and lete vs goo hens / God defende me fa-

io yd fyre Dynadan from thy felaufhyp / For I neuer fped wel

fyn I mette with the / and foo they departed / wel fayd fir trif-

tram / peraduenture I coude telle yow tydynges of fir triftram

God defende me faid Dynadan from thy felaufhyp / for fir trif-

tram were mykel the werfe / and he were in thy company / and

15 thenne they departed / Syre faid fir Triftram yet it may hap-

pen I fhal mete with you in other places / fo rode fyr Triftram

vnto Ioyous gard / and there he herd in that toune grete no-

yfe and crye / what is this noyfe faid fire Triftram / Syre fayd

they here is a knyght of this cartel that hath ben longe among

20 vs / and ryght now he is flayne with two knyghtes / And

for none other caufe / but that oure knyghte fayd that fir Lan-

celot were a better Knyght than fyre Gawayne / that was a

fymple caufe faid fir Triftram for to flee a good knyght Tor to

faye wel by his mayfter / That is lytel remedy to vs fayde the

25 men of the toune / For and fire Launcelot had ben here / foone

we fhold haue ben reuenged vpon the fals knyghtes / whan

fyre Triftram herd them faye foo / he fente for his ftielde / & for

his fpere / and lyghtly within a whyle he had ouertake them/

and badde them torne and amende that they had myfdone /

30 What amendes woldeft thow haue fayd the one Knyghte / &
therwith they tooke theyr cours / and eyther mette other fo hard

that fyr Triftram fmote doune that knyghte ouer his hors ta-

yle / Thenne the other knyght dreffid hym to fyr Triftram / and

in the fame wyfe he ferued the other knyghte / ^J And thenne

35 they gate of their horfes as wel as they myghte and dreffyd

their fheldes and fwerdes do do their bataile to the vtteraunce

Knyghtes faid fire Triftram ye fhalle telle me of whens ye ar

and what be youre names / for fuche men ye my3te be ye fhold
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hard efcape my handes / and ye myghte be fuche men of fuche a

countre / that for alle your euylle dedes ye fhold paffe quyte
/

Wete thow wel fyre Knyghte fayde they we feare not to telle

the oure names / for my name is fyr Agrauayne / and my na-

name is Gaherys bretheren vnto the good Knyghte fire Gawa- 5

yne / and we be neuewes vnto kyng Arthur / wel fayd fir trif-

tram for Kynge Arthurs fake I fhalle lete yow paffe as att

this tyme / But hit is fhame faid fire Triftram that fire Ga-

wayne and ye be comen of foo grete a blood that ye foure bre-

theren are foo named as ye be / For ye be called the gretteft def- 10

troyers and murtherers of good Knyghtes that ben now in

this reame / for it is but as I herde faye that fyr Gawayne &
ye flewe amonge yow a better knyght than euer ye were / that

was the noble knyghte fyre Lamorak de galys / and hit hadde

pleafed god fayd fyre Triftram I wold I had ben by fyre 15

Lamorak at his deth / thenne flioldeft thou haue gone the fame

way faid fir Gaherys / Fayre knyghte faid fyre Triftram ther

muft haue ben many moo knyghtes than ye are / And there

with alle fire Triftram departed fro them toward Ioyous gard

And whanne he was departed / they took theyre horfes / and 20

the one faid to the other / we wylle ouertake hym and be reuen-

ged vpon hym in the defpyte of fire Lamorak

C Capitulum Ivj

SOo when they hadde ouertake fire Triftram / fir Agra-

uayne badde hym torne traytour knyght / that is euyll

fayd / faid fir Triftram / and ther with he pulled out his 25

fuerd / and fmote fyr Agrauayne fuche a buffet vpon the helme

that he tombled doune of his hors in a fwoune / and he hadde

a greuous wounde / And thenne he torned to Gaherys / and fire

Triftram fmote his fwerd and his helme to gyders with fuche

a myght that Gaherys felle oute of his fadel / and foo fir Trift- 30

ram rode vnto Ioyous gard and there he alyght and vnarmed

hym / Soo fire Triftram told la beale Ifoud of alle his aduen-

ture as ye haue herd to forne / And whan fhe herd hym telle of

fire Dynadan / fyr faid fhe is not that he that made the fong by
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kynge Marke / that fame is he faid fire Triftram / for he is the

beft bourder and Iaper and a noble knyghte of his handes
/

and the beft felawe that I knowe / and alle good knyghtes

loue his felaufhip / Alias fyre faid fhe why broughte ye not

5 hym with yow / haue ye no care fayd fyr Triftram / for he rydeth

to feke me in this countre / and therfore he wylle not awey tyl

he haue met with me / And there fire Triftram told la Beale

Ifoud how fir Dynadan helde ageynfte alle louers / Ryght fo

there came in a varlet and told fir Triftram how there was co-

io me an erraunt knyght in to the toune with fuche colours vpon

his fheld / that is fyre Dynadan faid fyre Triftram / wete ye

what ye fhalle doo faid fire Triftram / fend ye for hym my la-

dy Ifoud / and I wylle not be fene and ye fhal here the me-

ryeft knyghte that euer ye fpak with alle and the maddeft tal-

is ker / and I praye yow hertely that ye make hym good chere
/

Thenne anone la beale Ifoud fente in to the toune / and prayd

fyr Dynadan that he wold come in to the cartel / & repofe hym

there with a lady / with a good wylle fayd fir Dynadan / &
foo he mounted vpon his hors and rode in to the cartel / & there

20 he alyghte / and was vnarmed / & brought in to the cartel / A-

none la Beale Ifoud came vnto hym / and eyther falewed o-

ther / thenne fhe afked hym of whens that he was / Madame fa-

yd Dynadan I am of the courte of Kynge Arthur / & kny3te

of the table round / and my name is fyre Dynadan / what doo

25 ye in this countrey fayd la Beale Ifoud / Madame fayd he I

feke fyre Triftram the good knyght / for hit was told me that

he was in this countrey / hit may wel be faid la Beale Ifoud

but I am not ware of hym / madame faid Dynadan I mer-

ueylle of fire Triftram and moo other louers what eyleth them

30 to be foo mad and foo foted vpon wymmen / why faid la bea-

le Ifoud / are ye a Knyght and be no louer / it is fhame to you

where for ye may not be called a good kny3te / and yf ye ma-

ke a quarel for a lady / God defende me fayd Dynadan / for the

Ioye of loue is to fhort / and the forow therof and what cometh

35 therof dureth ouer longe / A faid la Beale Ifoud fay ye not

foo / for here faft by was the good knyght fire Bleoberys that

foughte with thre knyghtes at ones for a damoyfels fake / &
he wanne her afore the kynge of Northumberland / hit was fo
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faid fire Dynadan for I knowe hym wel for a good kny3te

and a noble and comen of noble blood / for alle ben noble kn-

yghtes of whome he is comen of / that is fire Launcelot du la-

ke / Now I pray yow faid la Beale Ifoud / telle me wylle

ye fyghte for my loue with thre knyghtes that done me grete 5

wronge / and in foo moche as ye be a kny3t of kyng Arthurs

I requyre yow to doo batail for me / Thenne fyr Dynadan fa-

yd I lhalle fay yow ye be as fayr a lady as euer I fawe o-

ny / and moche fayrer than is my lady quene Gueneuer / but

wete ye wel at one word I wylle not fyghte for yow wyth 10

thre knyghtes / Ihefu defende me / Thenne Ifoud lough / & had

good game at hym / Soo he had alle the chere that fhe myghte

make hym / and there he lay alle that nyght / And on the morn

erly fyr Triftram armed hym and la beale Ifoud gaf hym a

good helme / and thenne he promyfed her that he wold mete 15

with fyr Dynadan / And they two wold ryde to gyders vnto

Lona3ep where the turnement fhold be / and there fhal I ma-

ke redy for yow where ye lhalle fee the turnement / Thenne de-

parted fir Triftram with two fquyers that bare his fheld & his

fperes that were grete and longe / 20

C Capitulum Ivij

/*^KKtf Henne after that fyr Dynadan departed / and rode his

/ I way a grete paas vntyl he had ouertake fir Triftram

^^^ And when fyr Dynadan had ouertake hym / he kne-

we hym anone / and he hated the felaufhip of hym aboue all

other knyghtes / A faid fyre Dynadan art thow that coward 25

knyght that I mette with yefterday / kepe the / for thou fhalte

Iufte with me maulgre thy hede / Wel faid fire Triftram and I

am lothe to Iufte / and foo they lete theyr horfes renne / and fyr

Triftram myffid of hym a purpos / & fir Dynadan brak a fpe-

re vpon fire Triftram / and there with fyre Dynadan dreffid 3°

hym to to drawe out his fwerd / Not foo faid fir Triftram / why

are ye foo wrothe I wille not fyghte / Fy on the coward fayd

Dynadan thow fhameft alle knyghtes / As for that faid fyre

Triftram I care not / for I wille wayte vpon you and be vnder
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your protectyon / for by caufe ye are fo good a knyght ye may
faue me / The deuylle delyuer me of the faid fyr Dynadan / for

thou arte as goodely a man of armes and of thy perfone as

euer I fawe and the mooft coward that euer I fawe / what

5 wold thow doo with tho grete fperes that thou caryeft with the

I fhalle gyue them faid fir Triftram to fomme good knyght

whan I come to the turnement / And yf I fee yow doo beft / I

fhalle gyue them to yow / Soo thus as they rode talkyng they

fawe where came an erraunt knyght afore them that dreffyd

io hym to Iufte / Loo faid fyr Triftram yonder is one wylle Iufte

now dreffe the to hym / a fhame betyde the faid fire Dynadan /

Nay not foo faid Triftram for that knyght befemeth a fhrewe /

Thenne fhalle I faid fyr Dynadan and foo they dreffid their

fheldes and their fperes / and they mette to gyders foo hard /

15 that the other knyght fmote doun fir Dynadan from hys hors

Loo faid fir Triftram hit had ben better ye had lefte / Fy on

the coward faid fire Dynadan / Thenne fir Dynadan ftarte vp

and gat his fwerd in his hande / and profered to do batail on

foote / whether in loue or in wrathe faide the other knyghte / lete

20 vs doo bataille in loue faid fir Dynadan / what is your name

faid that knyght I pray yow telle me / wete ye wel my name

is fir Dynadan / A Dynadan faid that knyght and my na-

me is Gareth the yongeft broder vnto fyre Gawayne / thenne

eyther made of other grete chere / for this Gareth was the beft

25 knyghte of alle tho bretheren / and he preued a good Knyghte

Thenne they took their horfes / and there they fpak of fir Trif-

tram how fuche a coward he was / and euery word fir Triftram

herd and lough them to fcorne / Thenne were they ware where

came a knyght afore them wel horfed and wel armed / and he

30 made hym redy to Iufte / Fair knyghtes faid fyr Triftram / lo-

ke betwixe yow who fhalle Iufte with yonder knyghte / for I

warne yow I wille not haue adoo with hym / thenne fhall I

faid fyr Gareth / and foo they encountred to gyders / and there

that knyght fmote doune fire Gareth ouer his hors croupe

35 How now faide fire Triftram vnto fyre Dynadan / dreffe the

now and reuenge the good knyght Gareth / That fhall I not

faid fir Dynadan / for he hath ftryken doune a moche bygger
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knyghte than I am / A faid fire Triftram now fire Dynadan

I fee and fele wel your herte fayleth yow / therfore now fhalle

ye fee what I fhalle doo / And thenne fire Triftram hurtled

vnto that knyghte / and fmote hym quyte from his hors / And
whanne fire Dynadan fawe that / he merueyled gretely / And 5

thenne he demed that hit was fire Triftram / Thenne this kny-

ght that was on foot pulled oute his fwerd to doo bataille /

what is your name faid fire Triftram / wete ye wel fayde that

knyghte my name is fyre Palomydes / What knyghte hate ye

mooft faid fyr Triftram / Syr knyeght faid he I hate fir Trif- 10

tram to the dethe / for and I may mete with hym the one of

vs fhalle dye / ye faye wel faid fir Triftram / and wete ye wel

that I am fire Triftram de lyones / and now doo your werfte

whanne fire Palomydes herd hym faye foo he was aftonyed
/

And thenne he faid thus I praye yow fir Triftram forgyue 15

me alle myn euylle wylle / And yf I lyue I fhal doo you fer-

uyfe aboue alle other knyghtes that ben lyuynge / and there as

I haue owed yow euylle wylle me fore repenteth / I wote not

what eyleth me / for me femeth that ye are a good knyghte / &
none other Knyghte that named hym felf a good knyghte 20

fhold not hate yow therfor I requyre yow fyr triftram take no

difpleafyr at myn vnkynde wordes / Syr Palomydes faid fire

Triftram ye fay wel / and wel I wote ye are a good knyghte

for I haue fene you preued and many grete enterpryfes ha-

ue ye taken vpon yow / and wel encheued them / therfor faid 25

fire Triftram and ye haue ony euyll wille to me / now maye ye

ryghte hit / for I am redy at your hand / Not foo my lord fire

Triftram I wille doo yow knyghtly feruyfe in all thynge as

ye wyl commaunde / and ryght foo I will take yow faid fyre

Triftram / and foo they rode forthe on theyr wayes talkyng of 30

many thynges / O my lord fire Triftram faid Dynadan / foule

haue ye mocked me / for god knoweth I cam in to this coutrey

for your fake / and by the aduyfe of my lord fire Launcelot
/

And yet wold not fire Launcelot telle me certeynte of you

where I fhold fynde yow / Truly faid fir Triftram fyre Laun- 35

celot wifte wel wherr I was / for I abode within his owne caf-

tel/

C Capttulum Ivii]
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/^^Hus they rode vntyl they were ware of the Caftel lo-

/ 1 na3ep / x-\nd thenne were they ware of foure honderd

^^J0 tentys and pauelions / and merueylous grete ordena-

unce / Soo god me helpe faide fire Triftram yonder I fee the

5 gretteft ordenaunce that euer I fawe / Syre faid Palomydes
/

me femeth that there was as grete an ordenaunce att the caftel

of maydens vpon the roche where ye wanne the pryce / for I fa-

we my felf where ye foriufted thyrtty knyghtes / {[ Syr fayd

Dynadan and in Surlufe at that turnement that Galahalt

10 of the longe lies maade the whiche there dured feuen dayes /

was as grete a gadrynge as is here / for there were many nacy-

ons / who was the beft faid fire Triftram / fire it was fir Laun-

celot du lake and the noble knyghte fire Lamorak de galys /

and fir launcelot wanne the degree / I doubte not faid fir Trif-

I5 tram but he wanne the degree / So he had not ben ouermatched

with many knyghtes / and of the dethe of fire Lamorak fayd

fyre Triftram hit was ouer grete pyte / for I dare fay / he was

the cleneft lifted man and the beft wynded of his age / that

was on lyue / for I knewe hym that he was the byggeft kny-

20 ght that euer I mette with all but yf hit were fire Launcelot/

Alias faid fire Triftram ful woo is me for his deth / And yf

they were not the cofyns of my lord Arthur that flewe hym /

they fhold dye for hit / and all tho that were confentyng to his

dethe / And for fuche thynges faid fire Triftram I feare to dra-

25 we vnto the courte of my lord Arthur / I wylle that ye wete

hit faid fire Triftram vnto Garerfi / Syre I blame yow not fa-

id Gareth / For wel I vnderftande the vengeaunce of my bre-

theren fire Gawayne / Agrauayne / Gaherys / and Mordred /

But as for me faid fire Gareth I medle not of their maters

30 therfore there is none of them that loueth me / And for I vn-

derftande they be murtherers of good knyghtes I lefte theyre

company / and god wold I had ben by fayd Gareth whanne

the noble knyghte fyre Lamorak was flayne / Now as Ihefu

be my help faid fir Triftram / it is wel faid of you / for I had le-

35 uer than al the gold betwixe this & Rome I had ben there/

ye wys faid palomydes & foo wold I had ben there / & yet had I

neuer the degree at no Iuftes nor turnement there as he was /

but he put me to the werfe or on foot or on horfbak / & that day
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that he was flayne he dyd the mod dedes of armes that euer I

fawe knyghte doo in alle my lyfe dayes

ffr And whan hym was gyuen the degree by my lord Arth-

ur / fyre Gawayne and his thre bretheren Agrauayne / Gahe-

rys and fire Mordred fette vpon fyre Lamorack in a pryuy 5

place / and there they flewe his hors / and fo they fought with

hym on foote more than thre houres bothe biforne hym and be-

hynd hym / and fire Mordred gaf hym his dethes wound /

behynde hym at his bak / and alle to hewe hym / for one of his

fquyers told me that fawe hit / Fy vpon treafon faid fir Tryf- 10

tram / for hit kylleth my herte to here this tale / So it doth myn
faid Gareth bretheren as they be myn I fhall neuer loue them

nor drawe in their felaufhip for that dede / Now fpeke we of

other dedes faid Palomydes / and lete hym be / for his lyf ye

maye not gete ageyne / that is the more pyte faid Dynadan / 15

For fire Gawayne and his bretheren excepte yow fire Gareth/

haten alle the good knyghtes of the round table for the moil

party / for wel I wote and they myght pryuely / they hate my
lord fire Launcelot and al his kynne / and grete pryuy defpy-

te they haue at hym / and that is my lorde fyre launcelot wel 20

ware of / and that caufeth hym to haue the good knyghtes of

his kyn aboute hym /SC Capitulum liy

Yre faid Palomydes lete vs leue of this matere / and

lete vs fee how we fhalle doo at this turnement / By

myn aduyfe faid Palomydes lete vs foure holde to gyders a- 25

geynfte alle that wyl come / Not by my counceil faid fire Trif-

tram / for I fee by their pauelions ther wil be four honderd kn-

yghtes / and doubte ye not faid fir Triftram but there wil be ma-

ny good knyghtes / and be a man neuer foo valyaunt nor foo

bygge / yet he may be ouermatched / And foo haue I fene kn- 30

yghtes done many tymes / And whanne they wend beft to haue

wonne worfhip they lofte hit / For manhode is not worthe / but

yf it be medled with wyfedome / And as for me faid fir Tryf-

tram hit maye happen I fhalle kepe myn owne hede as wel

as another / Soo thus they rode vntyl that they came to hum- 35

ber bank where they herd a crye and a doleful noyfe / ^J Thenne

were they ware in the wynde where came a ryche veffel hylled
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ouer with reed fylke / and the veffel londed fall by them /

There with fire Triftrara alyghte and his knyghtes / And fo

fyre Triftram wente afore and entred in to that veffel {J And

whanne he came within he fawe a fayre bedde rychely couerd /

5 and there vpon laye a dede femely knyghte all armed fauf the

hede was al bebledde with dedely woundes vpon hym / the whi-

che femed to be a paffynge good knyghte / ^J How may thys

be faid fire Triftram / that this knyghte is thus flayne / Thenne

fyre Triftram was ware of a letter in the dede kny3tes hande /

io Maifter maronners faid fire Triftram what meaneth that let-

ter / Syre fayd they / in that letter ye fhalle here and knowe hou

he was flayne / and for what caufe / and what was his name/

But fire faid the maronners wete ye wel that no man fhall

take that letter and rede hit but yf he be a good knyghte / and

15 that he wille feythfully promyfe to reuenge his dethe / els fhai

there no knyghte fee that letter open / wete ye wel faid fir Trif-

tram that fomme of vs may reuenge his dethe as wel as other

And yf hit be foo as ye maronners faye / his dethe fhalle be re-

uenged / And there with fire Triftram took the letter oute of

20 the knyghtes hande / and hit fayd thus / Harmaunce kynge &
lord of the reed Cyte I fend vnto alle knyghtes erraunt re-

commaundynge vnto yow noble knyghtes of Arthurs courte

I byfeche them alle amonge them to fynde one knyghte that

wylle fyghte for my fake with two bretheren that I brought

25 vp of nought and felonfly and traytourly they haue flayne

me / wherfore I byfeche one good knyghte to reuenge my deth

And he that reuenged my dethe I wille that he haue my rede

Cyte and alle my cartels / Syre faid the maronners wete ye

wel this kynge and knyghte that here lyeth was a ful wor-

30 fhipful man and of ful grete proweffe / and ful wel he loued

alle maner knyghtes errauntes / Soo god me help faid fire

Triftram here is a pyteous caas / and ful fayne I wold take

this enterpryfe vpon me / but I haue made fuche a promyfe that

nedes I muft be at this grete turnement / or els I am fhamed

35 For wel I wote for my fake in efpecyal my lord Arthur lete

make this Iuftes and turnement in this countrey / and well

I wote that many worfhipful people wylle be there att that

turnement for to fee me / therfor I fere me to take this enterpryfe
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vpon me that I flial not come ageyne by tyme to this Iuftys

Syr faid Palomydes / I pray yow gyue me this enterpryfe /

and ye fhall fee me encheue it worfhipfully / outher els I fhal

dye in this quarel / wel faid fire Triftram / and this enterpryce

I gyue yow with this that ye be with me at this turnement/ 5

that fhalle be as this day feuen nyght / Syre faid Palomydes/

I promyfe yow that I fhalle be with yow by that day / yf I

be vnflayne or vnmaymed

C Capitulum ly

/^^ Henne departed fire Triftram / Gareth / and fir Dyna-

/ 1 dan / and lefte fire Palomydes in the veffel / and fo fir 10

^J^ Triftram behelde the maronners how they fayled ouer

longe humber / And whan fir Palomydes was oute of theyre

fyghte ,/ they toke theyr horfes and beheld aboute them / And

thenne were they ware of a Knyght that came rydyng agey-

nft them vnarmed / and nothynge aboute hym but a fwerd / 15

And whan this knyghte came nyghe them / he falewed them / &
they hym ageyne / Faire knyghtes fayd that knyght I praye

yow in foo moche as ye be knyghtes erraunt that ye wille come

and fee my caftel and take fuche as ye fynde there / I praye

yow hertely / and foo they rode with hym vntyl his Caftel / & 20

there they were brought in to the halle that was wel apparail-

led / and foo they were there vnarmed and fette at a bord / &
whan this knyghte fawe fire Triftram anone he knewe hym /

And thenne this Knyght waxed pale and wroth at fir trif-

tram / whan fire Triftram fawe his hooft make fuche chere / he 25

merueylled and faid Syre myn hooft what chere make yow

wete thou wel faid he I fare the werfe for the / for I knowe the

fir Triftram de lyones / thou fleweft my broder / And therfore

I gyue the fomons I wille flee the / and euer I maye gete

the at large / Syr knyght faid fir Triftram I am neuer ad- 30

uyfed that euer I flewe ony broder of yours / And yf ye fay

that I dyd I wille make amendys vnto my power / I wyll

none amendys faid the kny3t but kepe the from me / So whan

he had dyned fir Triftram afked his armes & departed / & fo they

rode on their wayes / & within a whyle / fir Dynadan fawe whe- 35

re cam a kny3t wel armed & wel horfed withoute fhelde / fyre
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Triftram faid fir Dynadan take kepe to your felf / for I dar vn-

dertake yonder cometh your hooft that will haue ado with you

Lete hym come faid fir Triftram I fhall abyde hym as wel as

I may / anone the knyghte whanne he came nyghe fir Triftram

5 he cryed and bad hym abyde and kepe hym / So they hurtled

to gyders / but fir Triftram fmote the other knyght fo fore that

he bare hym ouer his hors croupe / That knyght arofe lyghte-

ly and took his hors ageyne / and foo rode fyerfly to fir Trif-

tram and fmote hym twyes hard vpon the helme / Sir kny3te

io faid fir Triftram I pray yow leue of and fmyte me no mo-

re / for I wold be lothe to dele with yow / & I my3t chefe / for I

haue your mete and your drynke within my body / for al that

he wold not leue / and thene fir Triftram gaf hym fuche a buf-

fet vpon the helme that he felle vp foo doune fro his hors / that

*5 the blood braft oute at the ventayls of his helme / and foo he

lay ftyll lykely to be dede / Thenne fire Triftram faid me repen-

teth of this buffet that I fmote fo fore / for as I fuppofe he is

dede / and foo they lefte hym and rode on their wayes / ^J So

they had not ryden but a whyle but they fawe rydyng ayenft

20 them two ful lykely knyghtes wel armed and wel horfed &
goodly feruauntes aboute them / the one was Berraunt le a-

pres / and he was called the kynge with the honderd Kny3tes

and the other was fir Segwarydes whiche were renomed two

noble Knyghtes / So as they cam eyther by other / the Kynge

25 loked vpon fir Dynadan that at that tyme he had fyre Trift-

rams helme vpon his fholder / the whiche helme the kynge had

fene to fore with the Quene of Northgalys / and that quene

the kynge loued as peramour / & that helme the quene of north-

galys had gyuen to la Beale Ifoud / & the quene la Beale

30 Ifoud gaf it to fir Triftram / Syr Knyghte fayd Berraunt

Where had ye that helme / what wold ye faid fire Dynadan /

for I wylle haue adoo with the faid the kynge for the loue of

her that owed that helme / and therfore kepe yow / Soo they

departed and came to gyders with alle their myghtes of the-

35 yr horfes / and there the kyng with the honderd knyghtes fmo-

te fire Dynadan hors and alle to the erthe / and thene he com-

maunded his feruaunt goo and take thou his helme of / and

kepe hit / Soo the varlet wente to vnbockel his helme / What
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helme / what wold thou doo faid fir Triftram / leue that helme to

what entente fayd the kynge wille ye fire knyght medle with

that helme / Wete yow wel faid fir Triftram that helme fhalle

not departe from me or it be derer bought^ / Thenne make you re-

dy faid fir Beraunce vnto fyre Triftram / Soo they hurtled to 5

gyders / and there fyr Triftram fmote hym doun ouer his hors

tayle// and thenne the kynge arofe lyghtely / and gatte his

hors lyghtely ageyne / And thenne he ftrake fyerfly att fyre

Triftram many grete ftrokes / And thenne fyre Triftram gafe

fir Beraunce fuche a buffet vpon the helme / that he felle doune 10

ouer his hors fore ftonyed / Loo faid Dynadan that helme is

vnhappy to vs tweyne / for I had a falle for hit / and now fir

kynge haue ye another falle /

^ Thenne Segwarydes afked who flial Iufte with me / I pr-

aye the faid fyre Gareth vnto Dynadan / lete me haue this Iuf- 15

tes / fyr faid Dynadan I pray yow take it as for me / that is

no reafon faid triftra / for this Iuftes fhold be yours / ^J Att a

word faid Dynadan I wille not therof / ^J Thenne Gareth

dreflid hym to fyre Segwarides / and there fyre Segwarides

fmote Gareth and his hors to the erthe / ^J Now fayd fyr 20

Triftram to Dynadan Iufte with yonder knyghte / I wil not

therof faid Dynadan / Thenne wille I faid fyr Triftram / and

thenne fyr Triftram ranne to hym / and gaf hym a falle / and

foo they lefte them on foote / and fyre Triftram rode vnto Io-

yous gard / and there fir Gareth wold not of his curtofy haue 25

gone in to this caftel / but fyre Triftram wold not fuffre hym

to departe / And foo they alyghte and vnarmed them / & hadde

grete chere / But whan Dynadan came afore la Beale Ifoud

he curfed the tyme that euer he bare fyr Triftrams helme / and

there he tolde her how fyre Triftram had mocked hym / Thenne 30

was there laughyng and Iapynge at fyr Dynadan that they

wifte not what to doo with hym

C Capitulum lyj

mOw wille we leue them mery within Ioyous gard

& fpeke we of fyr palomydes / thene fir palomydes fail-

led euen longes huber to the coftes of the fee / where was a fair 35
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caftel / And at that tyme hit was erly in the mornynge afore

daye / Thenne the maronners vvente vnto fire palomydes / that

flepte faft / Syre knyghte faide the maronners ye mufte aryfe /

for here is a caftel there ye mufte goo in to / I affente me fayd

5 fire Palomydes / and there with alle he aryued / And thenne

he blewe his home that the maronners had yeuen hym /

And whanne they within the Caftel herd that home / they put

forthe many knyghtes and there they ftode vpon the walles /

and faid with one voys / welcome be ye to this caftel / and then-

io ne it waxed clere day / and fire Palomydes entred in to the caf-

tel / And within ,a whyle he was ferued with many dyuerfe

metes / Thenne fire Palomyders herd aboute hym moche wepy-

nge and grete dole / what may this meane faid fir palomydes /

I loue not to here fuche a forou / and fayne I wold knowe

15 what it meaneth / thenne there came afore hym one whos name
was fir Ebel that faid thus wete ye wel fir knyghte this dole

and forowe is here made euery daye / {[ And for this caufe
/

We had a kynge that hyght Hermaunce and he was kynge of

the reed cyte / and this kyng that was lord / was a noble kn-

20 yght large and lyberal of his expenfe / And in the world he

loued no thynge foo moche as he dyd erraunt kny3tes of ky-

nge Arthurs courte / and alle Iuftynge huntynge and al ma-

ner of kny3tly games / for fo kynde a kynge and knyghte had

neuer the rule of poure peple as he was / and by caufe of his

25 goodenes and gentylneffe we bemone hym / and euer fhalle
/

And alle kynges and eftates may beware by oure lord for he

was deftroyed in his owne defaute / for had he cheriffhed them

of his blood / he hadde yet lyued with grete rycheffe and refte/

but alle eftates may beware by our kynge / But alias fayd

30 Ebel that we fhalle gyue alle other wamynge by his dethe /

{[ Telle me faid palomydes / and in what manere was youre

lord flayne and by whome / Syr faid fir Ebel / oure kyng br-

ought vp of children two men that now are peryllous knygh-

tes / & thefe two knyghtes oure kynge had foo in cherete that he

35 loued no man nor trufted no man of his blood / nor none other

that was aboute hym / And by thefe two knyghtes oure kyng

was gouerned / and foo they ruled hym peafybly and his lan-

des / and neuer wolde they fuffre none of his blood to haue
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no rule with oure kynge / And alfo he was foo free and foo

gentyl / and they fo fals and deceyuable that they ruled hym
peafybly / and that afpyed the lordes of our kynges blood / &
departed from hym vnto their owne lyuelode / Thenne whan

thefe two traytours vnderftoode that they had dryuen alle the 5

lordes of his blood from hym / they were not pleafed with that

rule / but thenne they thoughte to haue more / as euer hit is an

old fawe / gyue a chorle rule / and there by he wylle not be fuf-

fyfed / for what fomeuer he be that is ruled by a vylayne born

and the lord of the foyle to be a gentilman born / that fame vy- 10

layne fhalle deftroye alle the gentylmen aboute hym / therfof al

eftates and lordes / beware / whome ye take aboute yow / And
yf ye be a knyght of Kyng Arthurs courte remembre this ta-

le / for this is the ende and conclufion / my lord and kyiig ro-

de vnto the foreft here by by the aduyfe of thefe traytours / and 15

there he chaced at the reed dere armed at alle pyeces ful lyke

a good knyght / and foo for labour he waxed drye / And then-

ne he alyghte / and dranke at a welle / And whan he was a-

lyghte by the affente of thefe two traytours that one that hy-

ght Helyus he fodenly fmote our kynge thurgh the body with 20

a fpere / and foo they lefte hym there / And whan they were de-

parted / thenne by fortune I came to the welle / and fond my
lord and kyng wounded to the dethe / And whan I herd his

complaynte / I lete brynge hym to the water fyde / and in that

fame fhyp I put hym a lyue / And whan my lord kynge her- 25

maunce was in that veffel / he requyred me for the true feyth

I owed vnto hym for to wryte a letter in this maner /

+|A C Capttulum lyij

IL^ Ecommaundynge vnto kyng Arthur & to al his kny-

Mm ^ 3tes erraut bifechyng them al that in fo moche as I ky-

ng Hermauce kyng of the reed cyte thus am flayn by felony 30

& treafon thur3 two knyghtes of myn own & of myn own br-

yngyng vp & of myn owne makyng that fom worfhipful kn-

y3t wil reuenge my deth / in fo moche I haue ben euer to my po-

wer wel willyng vnto Arthurs court / & who that wil aduen-

ture his lyf with thefe two traitours for my fake in one batail 35

I kyng hermauce kyng of the rede cyte frely gyue hym all my
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landes and rentes that euer I welded in my lyf / This letter

faid Ebel I wrote by my lordes commaundement / and thenne

he receyued his creatoure / and whan he was dede / he comman-
ded me or euer he were cold to put that letter faft in his hand/

5 And thenne he commaunded me to putte forthe that fame vef-

fel doune humber / and I fhold gyue thefe maronners in com-

maundement neuer to ftynte vntyl that they came vnto Logris

where all the noble knyghtes fhall affemble at this tyme / &
there fhalle fomme good knyghte haue pyte on me to reuenge

10 my dethe / for there was neuer kynge nor lord falflyer ne trai-

tourlyer flayne than I am here to my dethe / ^J Thus was the

complaynte of our kyng Hermauce / Now faid fir Ebel ye kno-

we alle how our lord was bitrayed / we requyre you for god-

des fake haue pyte vpon his dethe / and worfhipfully reuenge

15 his dethe / and thenne may ye weld alle thife landes / For we

alle wete wel / that & ye may flee thefe two traytours the reed

cyte and alle tho that ben therin will take you for their lord
/

Truly faid fire Palomydes hit greueth my herte for to here you

telle this doleful tale / and to faye the trouthe I fawe the fame

20 letter that ye fpeke of / and one of the beft knyghtes on the er-

the redde that letter to me / and by his commaundement I cam

hydder to reuenge your Kynges deth / and therfor haue done /

and lete me wete where I fhall fynde tho traitours / for I fhal

neuer be at eafe in my herte tyl I be in handes with them
/

25 {[ Syr faid fire Ebel thenne take your fhip ageyne / and that

fhyp muft brynge you vnto the delegable yle faft by the reed

Cyte / and we in this cartel fhalle pray for yow / and abyde yo-

ur ageyne comynge / for this fame caftel and ye fpede wel muft

nedes be yours / for oure kyng Harmaunce lete make this caf-

30 tel for the loue of the two traytours / and fo we kepte it with

ftronge hande / & therfore ful fore are we threted / ^J wote ye

what ye fhal do faid fir Palomydes what fomme euer come of

me / loke ye kepe wel this caftel / for & it myffortune me foo to

be flayn in this queft / I am fure there wil come one of the beft

35 knyghtes of the world for to reuenge my deth / and that is fir

Triftram de lyones or els fir Launcelot du lake

^J Thenne fir Palomydes departed from that caftel / And as

he cam riyghe the Cyte / there cam out of a fhyp a goodly kny3t
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armed ageynft hym with his fhelde on his fholder / and his

hand vpon his fwerd / And anone as he came nyghe fir Pa-

lomydes he faid fir knyghte what feke ye here / leue this quefte

for it is myn / and myn it was or euer it was yours / & therfor

I wille haue hit / Syr knyght faid Palomydes it may wel be 5

that this queft was yours or it was myn / but when the letter

was take oute of the dede kynges hand at that tyme by lyke-

lyhode there was no knyght had vndertake to reuenge the deth

of the kynge / And foo at that tyme I promyfed to reuenge

his dethe / And foo I fhalle or els I am afhamed / ye fay wel 10

fayd the knyghte / but wete ye wel thenne wille I fy3te with

yow / and who be the better knyghte of vs bothe / lete hym take

the bataille vpon hand / I affente me faid fire Palomydes / &
thenne they dreffid their fheldes / and pulled out their fwerdes

and laffhed to gyder many fadde ftrokes as men of myghte / & 15

this fy3tyng was more than houre / but at the laft fir Palomy-

des waxed bygge and better wynded / foo that thenne he fmote

that knyght fuche a ftroke / that he made hym to knele vpon his

knees / Thenne that knyghte fpak on hyghe / and fayd gentyll

knyght hold thy hand / Syr Palomydes was goodely & with- 20

drewe his hand / Thenne this knyght fayd wete ye wel kny3t

that thou arte better worthy to haue this bataille than I / and

requyre the of knyghthode telle me thy name / Syr my name is

Palomydes a knyghte of Kynge Arthurs and of the table ro-

und that hyder I came to reuenge the dethe of this dede kynge 25

C Capitulum iyiij

MEl be ye fond faid the knygyte to Palomydes / for of

alle knyghtes that ben on lyue excepte thre I had le-

ueft haue yow / The fyrfte is fire Launcelot du lake &
fir Triftram de lyones / the thyrd is my ny3 cofyn fyr Lamorck

de galys / and I am broder vnto kynge Harmaunce that is dede 30

& my name is fir Hermynde / ye faye wel faid fir Palomydes / &
ye lhal fee how I lhal fpede / & yf I be there flayn / goo ye to my
lord fir laucelot or els to my lord fir Triftram / & pray them to

reuenge my deth / for as for fir Lamorak hym fhal ye neuer fee

in this world / Alias faid fir Hermynde how may that be / he is 35
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flayne faid fire Palomydes by fire Gawayne and his brethe-

ren / Soo god me helpe faid Hermynd there was not one for

one that flewe hym / that is trouthe faid fire Palomydes / for

they were four daungerous knyghtes that flewe hym / as Syr

5 Gawayne / fyr Agrauayne / fire Gaherys and fire Mordred
/

but fire Gareth the fyfthe broder was awey / the bed knyght of

them alle / And foo fyre Palomydes told Hermynde alle the

manere / and how they flewe fir Lamorak all only by treafon

So fir Palomydes took his fhip / and aryued vp at the delecta-

10 ble yle / And in the meane whyle fyr Hermynde that was the

kynges broder he arryued vp att the reed Cyte / and there he

told them how there was comen a knyghte of kynge Arthurs

to auenge kynge Hermaunce dethe / and his name is fire Pa-

lomydes the good knyght / that for the mooft party he foloweth

15 the beft Glatyfaunt / Thenne alle the Cyte made grete Ioye / for

mykel had they herd of fire Palomydes and of his noble pro-

weffe / Soo lete they ordeyne a meffager and fente vnto the / ij
/

bretheren / and bad them to make them redy / for there was a

knyght comen that wold fyghte with them bothe / Soo the mef-

20 fager wente vnto them where they were at a Cartel there befyde

and there he told them how there was a knyght comen of ky-

nge Arthurs courte to fyghte with them bothe at ones / he is

welcome faid they / But telle vs we pray yow yf hit be fire

launcelot or ony of his blood / he is none of that blood faid the

25 meffager / thenne we care the leffe faid the two bretheren / for

with none of the blood of fire launcelot we kepe not to haue a-

doo with alle / wete ye wel faid the meffager that his name is

fire Palomydes that yet is vncryftened a noble knyght / well

faid they and he be now vncryftened / he fhalle neuer be cryft-

30 end / Soo they apoynted to be at the cyte within two dayes /

And whanne fire Palomydes was come to the Cyte they ma-

de paffynge grete Ioye of hym / and thenne they beheld hym/

and fawe that he was wel made / clenely and byggely / and vn-

maymed of his lymmes / and neyther to yonge nor to old / and

35 foo alle the peple preyfed hym / and though he was not cryft-

ened yet he byleued in the beft maner / and was fulfeythful &
true of his promyfe / and wel condycyoned / And by caufe he

made his auowe that he wold neuer be cryftened vnto the ty-
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me that he had encheued the befte Glatyfaunt / the whiche was

a ful wonderful beeft and a grete fygnyfycacyon / for Merlyn

profecyed moche of that beeft / And alfo fire Palomydes allo-

wed neuer to take ful cryftendome vnto the tyme that he had

done feuen batails within the lyftys / So within the thyrd day 5

there came to the Cyte thefe two bretheren / the one hyght He-

lyus / the other hy3t Helake / the whiche were men of grete pro-

weffe how be hit that they were fals and ful of treafon /and

but poure men borne / yet were they noble kny3tes of their han-

des / And with hem they brought fourty knyghtes to that en- 10

tent / that they fhold be bygge ynough for the reed Cyte /

Thus came the two bretheren with grete bobaunce and pryde /

for they had put the reed Cyte in fere and dammage / Thenne

they were broughte to the lyftes / and fire Palomydes came in

to the place and fayd thus / be ye the two bretheren Helyus & 15

Helake that flewe your kynge and lord fyr Hermaunce by

felony and treafon / for whome that I am comen hyder to re-

uenge his dethe / wete thow wel faid fir Helyus and fir He-

lake that we ar the fame knyghtes that flewe kyng Harma-

unce / And wete thow wel fire Palomydes farafyn / that we 20

fhalle handle the fo or thou departe that thou fhalt wyffhe that

thou wereft cryftened / Hit maye wel be faid fir Palomydes
/

for yet I wold not dye or I were cryftened / and yet foo am
I not aferd of yow both / but I trufte to god that I fhal dye

a better cryften man than ony of yow both / and doubte ye not 25

faid fir Palomydes eyther ye or I fhalle be lefte dede in this

place

C Capitulum lyiiij

/ 1 Hene they departed and the two bretheren came aye-

^^y nft fir Palomydes / and he ageynft them as faft as the-

ir horfes myght renne / And by fortune fir Palomydes fmote 30

Helake thorou his fhelde and thurgh the breft more than a fa-

dom / Alle this whyle fir Helyas helde vp his fpere / and for

pryde and orgulyte he wold not fmyte fire Palomydes wyth

his fpere / but whan he fawe his broder lye on the erth / and fa-

we he my3t not helpe hym felf / thene he faid vnto fir palomydes 35
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helpe thy felf / and there with he came hurtlynge vnto fir Palo-

mydes with his fpere / and fmote hym quyte from his fadel

Thenne fire Helyus rode ouer fir Palomydes twyes or thryes

And there with fir Palomydes was afhamed / & gat the hors

5 of fir Helyus by the brydel / & therwith al the hors areryd / &
fir Palomydes halp after / & fo they felle both to the erthe / but

anone fir Helyus ftarte vp lyghtely & there he fmote fir Palo-

mydes a grete ftroke vpon the helme that he kneled vpon his

owne knee / Thenne they laffhed to gyder many fad ftrokes / &
io tracyd and trauercyd now bakward / now fydelyng hurtlyng

to gyders lyke two bores / & that fame tyme they felle both gro-

uelyng to the erthe / Thus they fought ftyll withoute ony repo-

fynge two houres and neuer brethed / & thene fir Palomydes

waxed faynt and wery / & fir Helyus waxed paffyng ftrong

15 & doubled his ftrokes / & drofe fir Palomydes ouerthwart and

endlonge alle the feld / that they of the cyte whan they fawe fir

Palomydes in this caas they wept & cryed & made grete dole / &
the other party made as grete Ioye / Alias faid the men of the

Cyte that this noble knyght (hold haue thus be flayne for our kyn-

20 ges fake / & as they were thus wepyng & cryeng / fir Palomy-

des that had fuffred an honderd ftrokes that it was wonder/

that he ftode on his feet / At the laft fire Palomydes beheld as

he myght the comen peple how they wepte for hym / and then-

ne he faid to hym felf / A fy for fhame fyr palomydes why han-

25 geft thou thy hede foo lowe / & there with he bare vp his fheld / &
loked fir Helyus in the vyfage / and he fmote hym a grete ftro-

ke vpon the helme / and after that another and another / And
thenne he fmote fir Helyus with fuche a myghte that he felle to

the erthe grouelynge / and thenne he raffyd of his helme from

30 his hede / and there he fmote hym fuche a buffet that he departed

his hede from the body / And thenne were the peple of the Cyte

the Ioyefulleft peple that myght be / Soo they brought hym to

his lodgynge with grete folempnyte / and there alle the peple

became his men / And thenne fire Palomydes prayd them all

35 to take kepe vnto alle the lordfhip of Kynge Hermaunce / for

fair firs wete ye wel I maye not as at this tyme abyde with

yow / for I mufte in alle hafte be with my lord kyng Arthur

at the caftel of Lona3ep the whiche I haue promyfed /
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Thenne was the peple ful heuy at his departynge / for alle that

Cyte profered fir Palomydes the thyrd parte of their goodes/

foo that he wold abyde with hem / but in no wyfe as at that ty-

me he wold not abyde / and foo fire Palomydes departed / and

foo he came vnto the caftel there as fire Ebel was lieutenaunt/ 5

And whanne they in the caftel wyfte hou fire Palomydes had

fped there was a Ioyeful meyny / and foo fir Palomydes depar-

ted / and came to the caftell of Lona3ep / And whanne he wyft

that fire Triftram was not there / he took his way ouer humber

and came vnto Ioyous gard where as fir Triftram was and 10

la Beale Ifoud / Syr Triftram had commaunded that what

knyght erraunt came within the Ioyous gard as in the toune

that they fhold warne fire Triftram / Soo there came a man of

the toune / and told fire Triftram how there was a Knyghte

in the toune a paffynge goodely man / What manere of man is 15

he faid fire Triftram / and what fygne bereth he / Soo the man

told fire Triftram alle the tokens of hym / that is Palomydes

faid Dynadan / it maye wel be faid fir Triftram / go ye to hym

faid fire Triftram vnto Dynadan / Soo Dynadan wente vn-

to fire Palomydes / and there eyther made other grete Ioye / 20

and foo they laye to gyder that nyghte / And on the morne er-

ly came fire Triftram and fire Gareth / and took them in the-

yr beddes / and foo they arofe and brake their faft

C Capitulum lyv

HNd thenne fire Triftram defyred fire Palomydes to ry-

de in to the feldes and woodes / So they were accorded 25

to repofe them in the forefte / And whanne they hadde

played them a grete whyle / they rode vnto a fayre welle / and

anone they were ware of an armed knyght that came rydyng

ageynfte them / and there eyther falewed other / Thenne this ar-

med knyghte fpak to fire Triftram and afked what were thefe 30

knyghtes that were lodged in Ioyous gard / I wote not what

they ar faid fir Triftram / what kny3tes be ye faid that kny3te

for me femeth ye be no knyghtes erraunt by caufe ye ryde vn-

armed / whether we be Knyghtes or not / we lyfte not to telle
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the oure name / wilt thou not telle me thy name faid that kn-

yght / thenne kepe the for thou fhalt dye of my handes / & there-

with he gate his fpere in his handes / and wold haue ronne fir

Triftram thurgh / that fawe fir palomydes / and fmote his hors

5
trauerfe in myddes of the fyde that man and hors felle to the

erthe / And ther with fire palomydes alyghte and pulled out

his fwerd to haue flayne hym / lete be faid fir Triftram / flee

hym not / the Knyght is but a foole / it were fhame to flee hym
but take awey his fpere faid fire Triftram / and lete hym take

I0 his hors and goo where that he wille / Soo whan this knyghte

arofe he groned fore of the falle / and foo he took his hors / and

whan he was vp / he torned thenne his hors and requyred fir

Triftram and fir palomydes to telle hym what knyghtes they

were / Now wete ye wel faid fir Triftram that my name is fir

15 Triftram de Lyones / and this knyghtes name is fir palomy-

des / when he wyfte what they were / he took his hors with the

fpores by caufe they fhold not afke hym his name / and fo ro-

de faft awey thurgh thyck and" thynne / Thenne came there by

them a knyghte with a bented fheld of afure whos name was

20 Epynogrys / and he cam toward them a grete wallop / whether

ar ye rydynge faid fir Triftram / my fayre lordes faid Epyno-

grys I folowe the falfeft knyght that bereth the lyf wherfor I

requyre yow telle me whether ye fawe hym / for he bereth a fhelde

with a caas of reed ouer it / So god me help faid Triftram fu-

25 che a kny3t departed from vs not a quarter of an houre agon

We pray yow telle vs his name / Alias faid Epynogrys why
lete ye hym efcape from yow / and he is foo grete a fo vnto al

erraunt knyghtes his name is Breufe faunce pyte / A fy for

fhame faid fire palomydes / Alias that euer he efcaped myne

30 handes / for he is the man in the world that I hate mooft /

Thenne euery knyghte made grete forowe to other / and fo Epy-

nogrys departed and folowed the chace after hym / Thenne fir

Triftram and his thre felawes rode vnto Ioyous gard / and

there fir Triftram talked vnto fire palomydes of his batail hou

35 he fped atte reed Cyte / and as ye haue herd afore fo was hit

ended / Truly faid fir Triftram I am gladde ye haue wel fped

for ye haue done worfhipfully / wel faid fir Triftram we muft

forward to morn / and thenne he deuyfed how it fhold be / and
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fyr Triftram deuyfed to fende his two pauelions to fette them

faft by the welle of Lona3ep / and therin fhalle be the Quene

la beale Ifoud / Hit is wel faid / faid fir Dynadan but when
fire Palomydes herd of that / his herte was rauyffhed oute of

mefure / Not withftandynge he fayd but lytel / Soo when they 5

came to Ioyous gard / fire Palomydes wold not haue gone

in to the cartel / but as fire Triftram took hym by the fynger / &
ladde hym in to the cartel / And whanne fire Palomydes fawe

la Beale Ifoud he was rauyffhed fo that he myghte vnneth

fpeke / Soo they wente vnto mete / but Palomydes myghte not 10

ete / and there was alle the chere that myght be hadde / And on

the morn they were apparaylled to ryde toward Lona3ep
/

^J Soo fir Triftram had thre fquyers / and la beale Ifoud had

thre gentylwymmen and bothe the Quene and they were ry-

chely apparailled / and other peple had they none with them / 15

but varlets to bere their fheldes and their fperes / ^J And thus

they rode forthe / So as they rode / they fawe afore them a route

of knyghtes / hit was the knyght Galyhodyn with / xx / knygh-

tes with hym / Fair felawes faid Galyhodyn / yonder comen

foure knyghtes and a ryche and wel fayre lady / I am in 20

wylle to take that lady fro them / That is not of the beft coun-

ceil faid one of Galyhodyns men / but fende ye to them / and we-

te what they wille faye / and foo hit was done / there came a fq-

uyer vnto fire Triftram / and afked them whether they wold

Iufte or els to lefe their lady / Not foo faid fire Triftram telle 25

your lord I byd hym come as many as we ben and wynne

her and take her / Syre faid Palomydes and hit pleafe you le-

te me haue this dede / and I fhalle vndertake them all foure / I

wyll that ye haue it faid fire Triftram at your pleafyr / Now
goo and telle your lord Galyhodyn / that this fame knyghte 3°

wylle encountre with hym and his felawes

C Capitulum Iyvj

M 1 Henne this fquyer departed and told Galyhodyn / &
^^lr thenne he dreffid his fhelde / and put forthe a fpere / &

fir Palomydes another / and there fire Palomydes fmote Galy-

hodyn foo hard that he fmote bothe hors and man to the erthe 35
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And there he had an horryble falle / And thenne came ther an

other knyght / and in the fame wyfe he ferued hym / and foo

he ferued the thyrd and the fourthe that he fmote them ouer

their horfe croupes / and alweyes fire Palomydes fpere was

5 hole / Thenne came fixe knyghtes moo of Galyhodyns men / &
wold haue been auenged vpon fire Palomydes / lete be fayd

fir Galyhodyn not foo hardy / none of yow alle medle with

this knyght / for he is a man of grete bounte and honoure / &
yf he wold ye were not able to medle with hym / and ryghte

io foo they helde them ftyll / And euer fire Palomydes was redy

to Iufte / And whan he fawe they wold no more / he rode vn-

to fire Triftram / Ryght wel haue ye done faid fir Triftram / &
worfhypfully haue ye done as a good knyghte fhold / This

Galyhodyn was nyghe cofyn vnto Galahalt the haute prynce

15 And this Galyhodyn was a kynge within the countrey of

Surlufe / Soo as fir Triftram / fyr Palomydes / and la Bea-

le Ifoud rode to gyders they fawe afore them four knyghtes

and euery man had his fpere in , his hand / the fyrft was fire

Gawayne / the fecond fir Vwayne / the thyrd fir Sagramor le

20 defyrus / and the fourthe was Dodynas le faueage / Whan fir

palomydes beheld them that the four kny3tes were redy to Iuf-

te / he praid fir Triftram to gyue hym leue to haue adoo with

them alfo longe as he myghte holde hym on horfbak / And yf

that I be fmyten doune I pray yow reuenge me / wel faid fire

25 Triftram I wille as ye wille / and ye are not foo fayne to ha-

ue worfhip but I wold as fayne encreace your worfhip / and

there with all fir Gawayne put forth his fpere / & fir Palomy-

des another / and fo they cam fo egerly to gyders that fir Pa-

lomydes fmote fire Gawayne to the erthe / hors and alle / and

30 in the fame wyfe he ferued Vwayne / fir Dodynas / and Sagra-

more / Alle thefe four kny3tes fir Palomydes fmote doun with

dyuerfe fperes / And thenne fire Triftram departed toward

Lone3ep / And whanne they were departed thenne came thyd-

der Galyhodyn with his x kny3tes vnto fir Gawayne / & ther

35 he told hym alle how he had fped / I merueyle faid fire Ga-

wayne what knyghtes they ben / that ar fo arayed in grene / &
that kny3t vpon the whyte hors fmote me doun faid galihodyn

& my / iij / felaws / & fo he dyd to me faid gawayn / & wel I wote
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faid fire Gawayne that outher he vpon the whyte hors is fire

Triftram or els fire Palomydes / and that gay byfene lady is

quene Ifoud / Thus they talked of one thynge and of other

And in the meane whyle fir Triftram paffed on / tyl that he

came to the welle where his two pauelions were fette / & there 5

they alyghted / and there they fawe many pauelions and gre-

te araye / Thenne fire Triftram lefte there fire Palomydes and

fire Gareth with la beale Ifoud / and fir Triftram and fyre

Dynadan rode to Lone3ep to herken tydynges / and fire Trift-

ram rode vpon fire Palomydes whyte hors / And whanne he 10

came in to the caftel / fir Dynadan herd a grete home blowe / &
to the home drewe many Knyghtes / Thenne fire Triftram af-

ked a Knyght what meaneth the blaft of that home / Sir faid

that Knyght it is alle tho that fhalle holde ageynft kyng Ar-

thur at this turnement / The fyrfte is the kynge of Irland / & 15

the Kynge of Surlufe / the Kynge af Lyftynoyfe / the kyng of

Northumberland / and the kynge of the beft parte of Walys
/

with many other countreyes / and thefe drawe them to a coun-

ceylle to vnderftande what gouernaunce they fhalle be of / but

the Kynge of Irland whos name was Marhalt and fader to 20

the good knyghte fir Marhaus that fire Triftram flewe had

alle the fpeche that fir Triftram myghte here it / He faid lordes

and felawes lete vs loke to our felf / for wete ye wel Kynge

Arthur is fure of many good Knyghtes / or els he wold not

with foo fewe knyghtes haue adoo with vs / therfore by my co- 25

unceyl lete euery Kynge haue a ftandard and a cognoiffaun-

ce by hym felf that euery knyghte drawe to their naturel lord

and thenne maye euery Kyng and capytayne helpe his kny3~

tes yf they haue nede / whan fir Triftram had herd all their co-

unceyl / he rode vnto Kynge Arthur for to here of his counceyl 30

33
C Capitulum lyvij

I

Vt fir Triftram was not foo foone come in to the pla-

ce but fire Gawayne and fir Galyhodyn wente to ky-

nge Arthur and told hym that fame grene Kny3te in the gre-

ne harneis with the whyte hors fmote vs two doune / and / vj /
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of oure felawes this fame day / wel faid Arthur / and then-

ne he called fir Triftram and afked hym what was his na-

me / Syre faid fire Triftram ye fhalle holde me excufed as att

this tyme / for ye fhalle not wete my name / And there fir Trif-

5 tram retorned and rode his way / I haue merueylle faid Ar-

thur that yonder knyght wille not telle me his name / but goo

thow Gryflet le fyfe de dieii / and praye hym to fpeke with me
betwixe vs / Thenne fire Gryflet rode after hym and ouertoke

hym / and faid hym that kyng Arthur praid hym for to fpe-

io ke with hym fecretely a parte / vpon this couenaunt faid fir trif-

tram I wille fpeke with hym that I wille torne ageyne / foo

that ye wille enfure me not to defyre to here my name / I fhalle

vndertake faid fir Gryflet that he wille not gretely defyre hit

of you / Soo they rode to gyders vntyl they cam to kyng Ar-

15 thur / Fair fir faid Kynge Arthur what is the caufe ye wylle

not telle me your name / Syr faid fir Triftram withoute a ca-

ufe I wille not hyde my name / vpon what party will ye hold

faid kynge Arthur / Truly my lord faid fir Triftram I wote

not yet on what party I wille be on vntil I come to the felde

20 And there as my herte gyueth me / there wille I hold / but to

morowe ye fhalle fee and preue on what party I fhall come &
there with al he retorned and wente to his pauelions / And
vpon the morne they armed them alle in grene / and came in

to the felde / and there yonge knyghtes beganne to Iufte and

25 dyd many worfhipful dedes / Thenne fpacke Gareth vnto fire

Triftram and praid hym to gyue hym leue to breke his fpere

for hym thoughte fhame to bere his fpere hole ageyne / Whan
fir Triftram herd hym fay foo he lough / and fayd I pray yow
doo your beft / Thenne fir Gareth gate a fpere and profered to

30 Iufte / That fawe a knyght that was neuewe vnto the kynge

of the honderd knyghtes / his name was Selyfes and a good

man of armes / Soo this knyght Selyfes thenne dreflid hym
vnto fir Gareth / and they two mette to gyders foo hard / that

eyther fmote other doune his hors and alle to the erthe / fo they we-

35 re both bryfed and hurte and there they lay tyl the Kyng with

the honderd knyghtes halp Selyfes vp / and fyr Triftram and

fir Palomydes halpe vp Gareth ageyne / and fo they rode with

fir Gareth vnto their pauelions / and thenne they pulled of his
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helme / And whanne la Beale Ifoud fawe fire Gareth bry-

fed in the face / fhe afked hym what eyled hym / Madame fa-

id fire Gareth I had a grete buffet / and as I fuppofe I gaf

another / but none of my felawes god thanke them wold not

refcowe me / Forfothe faid Palomydes hit longed not to none 5

of vs as this daye to Iufte / for there haue not this day lulled

no preued knyghtes / and nedely ye wold Iufte / And whan

the other party fawe ye profered your felf to Iufte / they fente

one to yow a paffynge good knyght of his age / for I knowe

hym wel his name is Selyfes / and worfhipfully ye met with 10

hym / and neyther of yow are difhonoured / & therfor refreffhe

your felf that ye may be redy and hole to Iufte to morowe /

As for that faid Gareth I fhalle not fayle yow and I may

beftryde myn hors /

C Capitulum lyviij

mOw vpon what party faid Triftram is hit beft / we be 15

with alle as to morne / Syr faid Palomydes ye fhalle

haue myn aduyfe to be ageynft Kynge Arthur as to morne for

on his party wille be fyre Launcelot and many good knygh-

tes of his blood with hym / And the moo men of worfhip that

they be /the more worfhip we fhalle we wynne / That is full 20

knyghtely fpoken faid fir Triftram / and ryght foo as ye coun-

ceile me / foo wille we doo / In the name of god faid they all

Soo that nyghte they were lodged with the beft / And on the

morne whan it was day they were arayed alle in grene trap-

pours fheldes and fperes / and la Beale Ifoud in the fame co- 25

loure and her thre damoyfels / And ryghte foo thefe four kn-

yghtes came in to the feld endlonge and thurgh / And fo they

ledde la beale Ifoud thyder as fhe fhold ftande and beholde all

the Iuftes in a bay wyndowe / but al wayes fhe was wympeld

that no man my3t fee her vyfage / And thenne thefe thre kny3- 30

tes rode ftreyght vnto the party of the kynge of Scottes /

Whan Kyng arthur had fene hym doo all this he afked fir lau-

celot what were thefe kny3tes & that quene / fir faid launcelot

I can not fay you in certayn / but yf fir Triftram be in this co-

untrey or fir palomydes / wete ye wel it be they in certeyn / and 35
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la beale Ifoud / Thenne Arthur called to hym fyre kay and

faid goo lyghtely and wete how many knyghtes there ben he-

re lackynge of the table round / for by the feges thou maifte

knowe / Soo wente fyr kay and fawe by the wrytynge in the

5 feges that there lacked ten knyghtes / and thefe ben their na-

mes that ben not here / Syr Triftram / fyr Palomydes / fyr Per-

cyuale / fyr Gaherys / fyr Epynogrys / fyr Mordred / fyre Dy-

nadan / fyr la cote male tayle and fyr Pelleas the noble kny3t

wel faid arthur fomme of thefe I dar vndertake ar here thys

io day ageynft vs / Thenne came therin two bretheren cofyns vn-

to fyre Gawayne the one hyght fyr Edward / that other hy3te

fyr Sadok the whiche were two good knyghtes / and they af-

ked of Kynge arthur that they myght haue the fyrft Iuftes /

for they were of Orkeney / I am pleafed faid Kynge arthur /

15 Thenne fyr Edward encountred with the Kynge of Scottes/

in whos party was fyre Triftram and fyr Palomydes / & fyre

Edward fmote the Kynge of Scottes quyte from his hors /

and fyr Sadok fmote doune the Kynge of Northwalys / and

gaf hym a wonder grete falle that there was a grete crye on

20 kynge arthurs party / and that made fyr Palomydes paffyng

wrothe / and foo fyr palomydes dreflid his fhelde and his fpe-

re / and with alle his myght he mette with fyr Edward of or-

keney that he fmote hym foo hard / that his hors myghte not

ftande on his feet / and foo they hurtled to the erthe /and then-

25 ne with the fame fpere fyr Palomydes fmote doune fyre Sa-

dok ouer his hors croupe / O Ihefu faid arthur what Knyghte

is that arayed all in grene / he Iufteth myghtely / wete you wel

faid fyr Gawayne he is a good Knyghte and yet fhall ye fee

hym Iufte better or he departe / and yet fhalle ye fee faide fyre

30 Gawayne another bygger Knyghte in the fame coloure than

he is / for that fame Knyghte faid fyre Gawayn that fmote

doune ryghte now my four cofyns / he fmote me doune within

thefe two dayes and feuen felawes moo / This meane whyle

as they flood thus talkynge there came in to the place fyr trif-

35 tram vpon a black hors / and or euer / he ftynte he fmote doune

with one fpere four good Knyghtes of Orkeney that were of

the Kynne of fir Gawayn / & fir Gareth & fir Dynadan eue-

ryche of them fmote doun a good Kny3t / Ihefu feid arthur yoder
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knyghte vpon the black hors doth myghtely and merueyllo-

ufly wel / Abyde you faid fir Gawayne that knyght with the

black hors beganne not yet / Thenne fyr Triftram made to horfe

ageyne the two kynges that Edward and Sadok had vn-

horfed at the begynnynge / And thenne fire Triftram drewe 5

his fwerd and rode in to the thyckeft of the prees ayenft them

of Orkeney / and there he fmote doune knyghtes / and raffhed

of helmes and pulled awey theire fheldes / and hurtled doun

many knyghtes / he ferd foo that fire Arthur and alle knygh-

tes had grete merueille whan they fawe one knyghte doo foo 10

grete dedes of armes / and fire Palomydes fayled not vpon

the other fyde / but dyd fo merueylloufly wel that al men had

wonder / For there kynge Arthur lykened fyre Triftram that

was on the black hors lyke to a wood lyon / and lykened fyr

palomydes vpon the whyte hors vnto a wood lybard / and fir 15

Gareth and fir Dynadan vnto eger wolues / But the cuftom

was fuche amonge them that none of the kynges wold helpe

other / but alle the felaufhip of euery ftandard to helpe other

as they myght / but euer fire Triftram dyd foo moche dedes of

armes that they of Orkeney waxed wery of hym / and fo with- 20

drewe them vnto Lone3ep

C Capitulum lyiy

M 1 Henne was the crye of Heraudes and alle manere of

^^F comyn peple the grene knyghte hath done merueyllo-

ufly and beten all them of Orkeney / & there the heraudes nom-

bred that fyr Triftram that fatte vpon the black hors had fmy- 25

ten doune with fperes and fwerdes xxx knyghtes / and fir pa-

lomydes had fmyten doune twenty knyghtes / and the mooft

party of thefe / 1 / kny3tes were of the hous of kyng Arthur / &
proued kny3tes / So god me help faid Arthur vnto fir laucelot

this is a grete fhame to vs to fee four knyghtes bete foo many 30

knyghtes of myn / & therfor make yow redy for we wyll haue

adoo with them / Syr faid launcelot wete ye wel that there ar

two paffynge good knyghtes and grete worfhip were hit not

to vs now to haue adoo with them / for they haue this day fore
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trauaylled / As for that faid Arthur I wille be auengyd / &
therfor take with yow fire Bleoberys and fir Eftor / and I

wille be the fourthe fayd Arthur / Syre faid Launcelot ye fhal

fynde me redy / and my broder fir E6lor and my cofyn fir ble-

5 berys / And foo whanne they were redy and on horfbak / Now
chefe faid fir Arthur vnto fir laucelot with whome that ye wil

encountre with alle / Sir faid Launcelot I wille mete with the

grene knyghte vpon the black hors that was fyre Triftram / &
my cofyn fir Bleoberys fhalle matche the grene knyghte vpon

10 the whyte hors that was fir Palomydes / and my broder fyre

Eftor fhalle matche with the grene kny3t vpon the whyte hors

that was fir Gareth / Thenne muft I faid fir Arthur haue a-

doo with the grene knyghte vpon the gryfeld hors / and that

was fire Dynadan / Now euery man take heede to his felawe

15 faid fir launcelot / and foo they trotted on to gyders / and ther

encountred fire Launcelot ageynfte fyre Triftram / {[ Soo fyr

Launcelot fmote fir Triftram foo fore vpon the fhelde that he

bare hors and man to the erthe / but fir launcelot wend that it

had ben fire Palomydes and foo he paffed forthe / And then-

20 ne fire Bleoberys encountred with fire Palomydes / and he

fmote hym foo hard vpon the fhelde that fire Palomydes and

his whyte hors ruftled to the erthe ^J Thenne fir E6lor

de marys fmote fire Gareth foo hard that doune he felle of his

hors / And the noble kynge Arthur encountred with fir Dy-

25 nadan / and he fmote hym quyte from his fadel / And thenne

the noyfe torned a whyle how the grene knyghtes were fla-

yn doune / Whanne the Kynge of Northgalys fawe that fyre

Triftram had a falle / thenne he remembryd hym how grete de-

des of armes fir Triftram had done / Thenne he made redy ma-

30 ny knyghtes for the cuftomme and crye was fuche that what

knyght were fmyten doun and myghte not be horfed ageyne

by his felawes outher by his owne ftrength that as that daye

he fhold be pryfoner vnto the party that had fmyten hym do-

une / Soo came in the Kynge of Northgalys and he rode ftrey-

35 ghte vnto fire Triftram / And whanne he came nyghe hym / he

alyghte doune fodenly and bytoke fir Triftram his hors / and

fayd thus Noble knyghte I knowe the not / of what countrey

that thow arte / but for the noble dedes that thow hafte done
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this day take there my hors / and lete me doo as wel I maye
For as Ihefu me helpe thow arte better worthy to haue myne
hors than I my felf / Gramercy faid fir Triftram / & yf I may
flialle quyte yow / loke that ye goo not ferre from vs / And as

I fuppofe I fhalle wynne yow an other hors / And ther with 5

fire Triftram mounted vpon his hors / and there he mette with

Kynge Arthur / and he gaf hym fuche a buffet vpon the helme

with his fwerd that kynge Arthur had no power to kepe his

fadel / And thenne fir Triftram gaf the Kynge of Northgalis

kynge Arthurs hors / thenne was there grete prees about kyng 10

Arthur for to horfe hym ageyne / But fire Palomydes wold

not fuffre kynge Arthur to be horfed ageyne / but euer fir Pa-

lomydes fmote on the ryght hand and on the lyfte hand my-
ghtely as a noble knyght / And this meane whyle fir Triftra

rode thorou the thyckeft of the prees / and fmote doune knygh- 15

tes on the ry3t and on the lyfte hand and racyd of helmes

and foo paffed forth vnto his pauelions / and lefte fyr Palo-

mydes on foot / and fyr Triftram chaunged his hors and def-

guyfed hym felf alle in reed hors and harneis
/

C Capituium lyyij

mNd whan the Quene la Beale Ifoud fawe that fyre 20

Triftram was vnhorfed and fhe wift not where he was

thenne fhe wept gretely / But fir Triftram whan he was redy

came daffhynge lyghtely in to the feld / And thenne la Beale

Ifoud afpyed hym / and fo he dyd grete dedes of armes with

one fpere that was grete / fyr Triftram fmote doune fyue kny3- 25

tes or euer he ftynte / Thenne fyr Launcelot afpyed hym redy-

ly that it was fyr Triftram and thenne he repentyd hym that

he had fmyten hym doune / and foo fyr Launcelot went oute

of the prees to repofe hym and lyghtely he came ageyne / and

now whanne fyr Triftram came in to the prees thorou his gre- 30

te force / he put fyre palomydes vpon his hors / and fyr Gareth

and fyre Dynadan / and thenne they beganne to do merueyl-

loufly / but fir Palomydes nor none of his two felawes kne-

we not who had holpen them on horfbak ageyne / But euer

fyre Triftram was nyghe them / and focoured them and they 35
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not hym by caufe he was chaunged in to reed armour / and al

this whyle fir launcelot was awey / Soo whanne la Beale

Ifoud knewe fir Triftram ageyne vpon his horfbak / fhe was

paffynge gladde / and thenrfe fhe lough and make good chere
/

5 And as hit happend fir palomydes loked vp toward her whe-

re fhe lay in the wyndowe / and he afpyed how fhe laughed

and there with he took fuche a reioycynge that he fmote doune

what with his fpere and with his fuerd alle that euer he mett

for thurgh the fyghte of her he was foo enamoured in her loue

10 that he femed at that tyme / that and bothe fir Triftram and fir

Launcelot had ben bothe ageynft hym they fhold haue won-

ne no worfhip of hym / and in his herte as the book faith fyre

Palomydes wyffhed that with his worfhip he myghte haue a^

doo with fir Triftram bifore all men by caufe of la Beale I-

15 foud / {J Thenne fyre Palomydes beganne to double his ftren-

gthe / and he dyd foo merueylloufly that alle men had wonder

of hym / and euer he cafte vp his eye vnto la Beale Ifoud /

And whanne he fawe her make fuche chere / he ferd lyke a lyon

that there myghte no man withftande hym / and thenne fyre

20 Triftram beheld hym how that fire Palomydes beftured hym
/

and thenne he faid vnto fir Dynadan / foo god me help fir Pa-

lomydes is a paffynge good knyghte and a wel endurynge
/

But fuche dedes fawe I hym neuer doo / nor neuer herd I telle

that euer he dyd foo moche in one day / it is his day faid Dyna-

25 dan / and he wold faye no more vnto fyr Triftram / but to hym
felf he fayd / and yf ye knewe for whos loue he doth alle thefe

dedes of armes / foone wolde fyre Triftram abate his courage/

Alias faid fyre Triftram that fyre Palomydes is not cryfte-

ned / Soo faid Kynge Arthur / and foo faid all tho that behelde

30 hym / Thenne alle peple gaf hym the pryce as for the beft kny-

ght that day that he paffed fyr launcelot outher fyre Triftram

wel faid Dynadan to hym felf alle this worfhip that fyre Pa-

lomydes hath here this daye he maye thanke the Quene Ifoud

For had fhe ben aweye this daye / fyre Palomydes had not ge-

35 ten the pryce this daye ^J Ryght foo come in to the

felde fyr launcelot du lake and fawe and herd the noyfe and

crye and the grete worfhip that fyre Palomydes had he dreffid

- hym ageynft fyr Palomydes with a grete myghty fpere / and
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alonge / and thought to fmyte hym doune / And whanne fyre

Palomydes fawe fir launcelot come vpon hym foo faft / he ran

vpon fire launcelot as faft with his fwerd as he myght / and

as fire launcelot fhold haue ftryken hym / he fmote his fpere

on fyde / and fmote it atwo with his fwerd / And fir palomy- 5

des raffhed vnto fire launcelot and thoughte to haue putt hym

to a fhame / and with his fwerd he fmote his hors neck that

fire launcelot rode vpon / and thenne fir launcelot felle to the

erthe / Thenne was the crye huge and grete / fee how fir Palo-

mydes the farafyn hath fmyten doune fyre launcelots hors 10

{[ Ryght thenne were there many knyghtes wrothe with fyre

Palomydes by caufe he had done that dede / therfor many kny-

ghtes held there ageynft that it was vnknyghtely done in a

turnement to kylle an hors wilfully but that hit had ben do-

ne in playne batail lyf for lyf 15

fl Capftulum Iyyj

MHanne fir E6lor de marys fawe fir launcelot his bro-

der haue fuche a defpyte / & fo fet on foot/ thenne he gat

a fpere egerly / & ran ageynft fir palomydes / & he fmote hym fo

hard that he bare hym quyte from his hors / that fawe fir triftra

that was in reed harneis / & he fmote doune fyr Eftor de ma- 20

rys quyte from his hors / thenne fir launcelot dreflid his fheld

vpon his fholder / & with his fuerd naked in his hand / & fo cam

ftrey3t vpon fir palomydes fyerfly & faid wete thou wel thow

haft done me this day the gretteft defpyte that euer ony worfh-

ipful kny3t dyd to me in turnement or in Iuftes / & therfore I 25

will be auengid vpon the / therfor take kepe to your felf / ^J A
mercy noble kny3t faid palomydes / & forgyue me myn vnkyn-

dely dedes for I haue no power nor my3t to withftande you / &
I haue done foo moche this daye that wel I wote I dyd neuer

fo moche nor neuer fhal in my lyf dayes / & therfore mooft no- 30

ble kny3t I requyre the fpare me as at this day / & I promyfe

you I fhal euer be your kny3t whyle I lyue / And ye putte

me from my worfhip now / ye putte me from the gretteft wor-

fhip that euer I had or euer fhalle haue in my lyf dayes / wel
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fayd fire launcelot / I fee for to fay the fothe ye haue d^ne mer-

ueylloufly wel this day / and I vnderftande a parte for whos

loue ye doo hit / and wel I wote that loue is a grete mayftreffe

And yf my lady were here as (he nys not / wete yow wel fa*

5 id fire Palomydes ye (hold not bere awey the worfhip /But
beware your loue be not difcouerd / for and fyr Triftram may
knowe hit ye wille repente hit / And fythen my quarel is not

here / ye fhall haue this day the worfhyp as for me confyderyng

the grete trauaylle and payne that ye haue had this day / it we-
10 re no worfhip for me to putte yow from hit / And there wyth

all fir launcelot fuffred fir Palomydes to departe / {[ Thenne fir

Launcelot by grete force and myghte gate his owne hors ma-

ulgre xx knyghtes / Soo whanne fire Launcelot was horfed/

he dyd many merueylles / and foo dyd fir Triftram / and fyre

x 5 palomydes in lyke wyfe / Thenne fir laucelot fmote doune with

a fpere fir Dynadan / and the kynge of fcotland / and the ky-

nge of walys / and the kynge of Northumberland / and the

kynge of Lyftynes / Soo thenne fire laucelot and his felawes

fmote doune wel a fourty knyghtes / Thenne came the kyng of

20 Irland and the kynge of the ftreyte marches to refcowe fyre

Triftram and fire Palomydes / There beganne a grete medle / &
many knyghtes were fmyten doune on bothe partyes / and al-

weyes fir launcelot fpared fir Triftram / and he fpared hym
/

And fir Palomydes wold not medle with fir launcelot / and

25 foo there was hurtelynge here and there / And thenne Kynge
Arthur fente oute many knyghtes of the table round / and fir

palomydes was euer in the formeft fronte / and fyre Tryftram

dyd foo ftrongly wel that the kynge and alle other had mer-

ueylle / And thenne the kynge lete blowe to lodgynge / and by

30 caufe fir Palomydes beganne fyrfte / and neuer he went nor ro-

de oute of the feld to repofe / but euer he was doynge merueyll-

oufly wel outher on foote or on-morfbak / and lengeft durynge

Kynge Arthur and alle the kynges gaf fir Palomydes the ho-
/ nour and the gree as for that daye / Thenne fyr Triftram com-

35 maunded fir Dynadan to fetche the Quene la Beale Ifoud

and brynge her to his two pauelions that ftode by the welle /

And foo Dynadan dyd as he was commaunded / But when

fir Palomydes vnderftode and wyii that fire Triftram was in
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the reed armour / and on the reed hors / wete ye wel that he

was gladde and foo was fir Gareth and fire Dynadan / For

they alle wende that fyre Tryftram had be taken pryfoner

And thenne euery knyghte drewe to his Inne / And thenne

kynge Arthur and euery knyghte fpake of tho knyghtes / but 5

aboue alle men they gaf fire Palomydes the pryce / and alle

knyghtes that knewe fire Palomydes had wonder of his de-

des / Syre faid fir Launcelot vnto Arthur as for fir Palomy-

des and he be the grene knyghte I dare fay as for this daye he

is beft worthy to haue the degree / for he repofyd hym neuer / ne 10

neuer chaunged his wedys / And he beganne fyrfte and len-

geft held on / and yet wel I wote faid fir Launcelot that ther

was a better knyght than he / and that fhalle be preued or we
departe vpon payne of my lyf / {[ Thus they talked on eyther

party / and foo fire Dynadan rayled with fir Triftram & faid 15

what the deuyl is vpon the this day / for fir palamydes ftrength

febled neuer this day but euer he doubled his ftrengthe

C Capftulum lyyij

HNd thou fire Triftram faryft alle this daye as though

thou haddeft ben a flepe / and therfor I calle the coward

wel Dynadan faid fir Triftram / I was neuer called co- 20

ward or now of no erthely knyghte in my lyf / and wete thou

wel fyr I calle my felfe neuer the more coward though fyre

Launcelot gaf me a falle / For I oute cepte hym of al knygh-

tes / And doubte ye not fyr Dynadan and fyr Launcelot haue

a quarel good / he is to ouer good for ony knyght that now is 25

lyuynge / and yet of his fufferaunce largeffe / bounte / and cur-

tofy I calle hym knyght pyerles / and foo fire Triftram was

in maner wrothe with fyr Dynadan / But alle this langage

fyr Dynadan faid by caufe he wold angre fyre Triftram for to

caufe hym to awake his fpyrytes & to be wrothe for wel kne- 30

we fyr Dynadan that and fyr Triftram were thorouly wrothe

fyre Palomydes fhold not gete the pryce vpon the morn / And
for this entente fyr Dynadan faid alle this raylynge and lan-

gage ageynft fir Triftram / Truly faid fyre palomydes / as for

fyr launcelot of his noble knyjthode / curtofye and proweffe / 35
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Palomydes I dyd ful vncurtoifly vnto fire Iauncelot and ful

vnknyghtely / and ful knyghtely and curtoifly he dyd to me
ageyne / for and he had ben as vngentyl to. me as I was to

5 hym this daye I had wonne no worfhip / And therfor fayd

Palomydes I fhal be fire launcelots knyght whyles my lyfe

lafteth / Thys talkynge was in the howfes of Kynges / But

alle kynges lordes and knyghtes fayd of clere knyghthode / &
of pure ftrengthe / of bounte / of curtofye / fyr Launcelot and fir

10 Triftram bare the pryce aboue alle knyghtes that euer were in

Arthurs dayes / And there were neuer knyghtes in Arthurs

dayes dyd half foo many dedes as they dyd / as the book fa-

yth / no ten knyghtes dyd not half the dedes that they dyd &
there was neuer knyghte in their dayes that requyred fir la-

J S uncelot or fire Triftram of ony queft foo hit were not to theyre

fhame but they performed their defyre

C Capitulum lyyiij

5 Oo on the morne fyre Launcelot departed and fir trif-

tram was redy and la Beale Ifoud with fir Palo-

mydes and fir Gareth / And foo they rode alle in gre-

20 ne ful freffhely byfene vnto the foreft / and fir Triftram left fir

Dynadan flepynge in his bed / and fo as they rode / it happed

the kynge and launcelot ftode in a wyndowe / and fawe fyre

Triftram ryde and Ifoud / Syre fayd Launcelot yonder ry-

deth the fayreft lady of the world excepte youre quene Dame
25 Gueneuer / who is that faid fir Arthur / Sir fayd he / it is que-

ne Ifoud that oute taken my lady your quene fhe is make-

les / Take your hors faid Arthur / and araye yow at alle ry3«

tes as I wylle doo / and I promyfe yow faid the kynge / I

wille fee her / ^J Thenne anone they were armed &
30 horfed / and eyther took a fpere and rode vnto the foreft / Syre

faid launcelot it is not good that ye goo to nyghe them / for

wete ye wel there are two as good knyghtes as nowe are ly-

uynge / and therfore fir I pray yow be not to hafty / For perad-

uenture there wille be fomme knyghtes ben difpleafed and we
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come fodenly vpon them / As for that fayd Arthur I wyll fee

her / for I take no force whome I greue / Syr faid launcelot

ye putte your felf in grete Ieopardy / As for that faid the ky-

nge we wille take the aduenture / Ryght foo anone the Kyng
rode euen to her / and falewed her / and faid god yow faue / 5

Syr faid fhe ye are welcome / thenne the kynge beheld her / and

lyked her wonderly wel / with that came fire palomydes vnto

Arthur and faid vncurtois knyght what fekeft thow here / thou

art vncurtois to come vpon a lady thus fodenly / therfor with-

drawe the / Syr Arthur took none hede of fire palomydes wor- 10

des / but euer he loked ftylle vpon Quene Ifoud / Thenne was

fir Palomydes wrothe / and there with he took a fpere / and cam

hurtelynge vpon Kynge Arthur / and fmote hym doune with

a fpere / whan fire launcelot fawe that defpyte of fir Palomydes

he fayd to hym felf I am loth to haue adoo with yonder kny- 15

ght / and not for his owne fake but for fir Triftram / And one

thynge I am fure of / yf I fmyte doune fir palomydes I mull

haue adoo with fire Triftram / and that were ouer moche for

me to matche them bothe / for they are two noble knyghtes / not-

withftandynge whether I lyue or I dye nedes mufte I re- 20

uenge my lord / and fo wille I what fomeuer befalle of me /

And there with fir launcelot cryed to fir palomydes / kepe the

from me / And thenne fir launcelot and fire Palmydes raf-

fhed to gyder with two fperes ftrongly / But fire Launcelot

fmote fir palomydes foo hard that he wente quyte oute of his 25

fadel and had a grete falle / Whanne fire Triftram fawe fyre

palomydes haue that falle / he fayd to fire Launcelot / fyr kny-

ght kepe the / for I muft Iufte with the / As for to Iufte with

me faid fir launcelot I wille not fayle yow / for no drede T
haue of yow / but I am lothe to haue adoo with yow and I 30

myghte chefe / for I will that ye wete that I muft reuenge my
fpecial lord that was vnhorfed vnwarly and vnknyghtely/

And therfor though I reuengyd that falle / take ye no difp-

leafyr therin / for he is to me fuche a frende that I may not fee

hym fhamed / anone fir Triftram vnderftode by his parfon and 35

by his knyghtely wordes that it was fir launcelot du lake /

and veryly fir Triftram demed that it was kynge Arthur he

that fir Palomydes had fmyten doune
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And thenne fir Triftram put his fpere from hym / and putte

fire Palomydes ageyne on horfbak / and fir launcelot put kyng

Arthur on horfbak and foo departed / So god me helpe fayd

fire Triftram vnto Palomydes ye dyd not worfhipfully when

5 ye fmote doune that knyght foo fodenly as ye dyd / And we-

te ye wel ye dyd your felf grete fhame / for the knyghtes cam

hyder of their gentilneffe to fee a fayre lady / and that is eue-

ry good knyghtes parte to behold a fayr lady / and ye hadde

not adoo to playe fuche mayftryes afore my lady / wete thow

io wel hit wille tourne to angre / for he that ye fmote doune was

kynge Arthur / and that other was the good knyght fire la-

uncelot / But I fhalle not forgete the wordes of fire launcelot

whan that he callyd hym a man of grete worfhip / there by I

wyft that it was kynge Arthur / And as for fire launcelot /

15 and there had ben fyue honderd knyghtes in the medowe / he

wold not haue refufed them / and yet he faid he wold refufe

me / By that ageyne I wyft that it was fir launcelot / for e-

uer he forbereth me in euery place / and fheweth me grete kynd-

neffe / and of alle knyghtes I oute take none faye what men

20 wille fay / he bereth the floure of al chyualry / faye hit hym who

fomeuer wille / and he be wel angred / and that hym lyft to do

his vtteraunce withoute ony fauour / I knowe hym not on

lyue but fir launcelot is ouer hard for hym / be hit on horfback

or on foote / I may neuer byleue fayd Palomydes that kyng

25 Arthur wille ryde foo pryuely as a poure erraunt knyghte / A
faid fir Triftram ye knowe not my lord Arthur / for all kny3-

tes maye lerne to be a knyghte of hym / And therfore ye may

be fory faid fire Triftram of your vnkyndely dedes to fo noble

a kynge / And a thynge that is done may not be vndone fayd

30 Palomydes / Thenne fire Triftram fente quene Ifoud vnto her

lodgynge in the pryory there to behold alle the turnement /

C Capltuium lyyiiij

Henne there was a crye vnto all knyghtes that when

they herd an home blowe they fhold make Iuftes as

they dyd the fyrft day / And lyke as the bretheren fire
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Edward and fir Sadok beganne the Iuftes the fyrft daye / fir

Vwayne the kynges fone Vreyn and fir lucanere de buttelere

beganne the Iuftes the fecond day / And at the fyrft encountre

fyr Vwayne fmote doune the kynges fone of Scottes / and fyr

Lucanere ranne ageynfte the kynge of walys / and they brake 5

their fperes alle to pyeces / and they were foo fyers bothe / that

they hurtled to gyders that bothe felle to the erthe / ^J Thenne

they of Ddrkeney horfed ageyne fyr Lucanere / And thenne

came in fyr Triftram de Lyones / and thenne fyr Triftram fmo-

te doune fyr Vwayne / and fyre Lucanere and fyre Palomy- 10

des fmote doune other two Knyghtes / and fyre Gareth fmote

doune other two Knyghtes / Thenne faid fyre arthur vnto fyr

Launcelot / fee yonder thre knyghtes doo paffyngly wel / & na-

mely the fyrft that Iufted / Sir faid launcelot that Knyghte

beganne not yet / but ye fhalle fee hym this day doo merueyl- l S

loufly / and thenne came in to the place the dukes fone of Or-

keney / and thenne they beganne to do many dedes of armes /

^J Whan fyre Triftram fawe them foo begynne / he faid to Pa-

lomydes / how fele ye your felf / maye ye doo this daye as ye dyd

yefterday / Nay faid Palomydes I fele my felf foo wery and 20

foo fore bryfed of the dedes of yefterday that I maye not endu-

re as I dyd yefterday / That me repenteth faid fyre Triftram /

for I fhall lacke yow this day / Sire Palomydes faide trufte

not to me / for I maye not doo as I dyd / alle thefe wordes faid

Palomydes for to begyle fyr Triftram / Syr faid fyr Triftram 25

vnto fyr Gareth thenne mufte I trufte vpon yow wherfor I

praye yow be not ferre from me to refcowe me / and nede be fa-

id Gareth I fhalle not fayle yow in alle that I maye doo

^ Thenne fyr Palomydes rode by hym felf / and thenne in def-

pyte of fyr Triftram he putte hym felf in the thyckeft prees a- 3°

monge them of Dorkeney / and there he dyd foo merueyllous

dedes of armes that alle men had wonder of hym /for there

myghte none ftande hym a ftroke / whanne fyre Triftram fawe

fyre Palomydes doo fuche dedes / he merueylled and fayd to

hym felf / he is wery of my company / Soo fyr Triftram beheld 35

hym a grete whyle and dyd but lytel els / for the noyfe and

crye was foo huge / and grete / that fyre Triftr&m merueylled
/

from whens came the ftrengthe that fire Palomydes had there
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in the felde / Syr faid fire Gareth vnto fyr Triftram / remembre

ye not of the wordes that fyr Dynadan fayd to yow yefterday

when he called yow coward / for fothe fir he faid it for none yl

for ye are the man in the world that he mooft loueth / and alle

5 that he fayd was for your worfhip / And therfore faid fir Ga-

reth to fir Triftram lete me knowe this daye what ye be / & won-

dre ye not foo vpon fire Palomydes / for he enforceth hym felf to

wynne alle the worfhip and honour from yow / I maye well

byleue it faid fir Triftram / And fythen I vnderftande his euyl

io wylle and his enuy / ye fhalle fee / yf that I enforce my felfe /

that the noyfe fhalle be lefte that now is vpon hym /

Thenne fire Triftram rode in to the thyckeft of the prees / & then-

ne he dyd foo merueylloufly wel / and dyd foo grete dedes of

armes that alle men fayd that fire Triftram dyd double fo mor

15 che dedes of armes as fyre Palomydes had done afore hand/

And thenne the noyfe wente playne from fire Palomydes / and

alle the peple cryed vpon fir Triftram / O Ihefu faid the peple

fee how fire Triftram fmyteth doune with his fpere foo many
knyghtes / And fee faide they all how many knyghtes he fmy-

20 teth doune with his fuerd / and of how many knyghtes he raf-

fhed of their helmes and their fheldes / and foo he bete them al

of Orkeney afore hym / How now faid fir launcelot vnto ky-

nge Arthur / I told yow that this daye there wold a kny3t

playe his pagent / yonder rydeth a kny3t ye may fee he doth kny-

25 ghtely / for he hath ftrengthe and wynde / So god me help faid

Arthur to Launcelot ye faye fothe / for I fawe neuer a better

knyghte / for he paffeth fer fire Palomydes / Syre wete ye well

fayd launcelot hit mufte be foo of ryghte / for hit is hym felfe

that noble knyght fyr Triftram / I maye ryght wel byleue it

30 faid Arthur / But whan fire Palomydes herd the noyfe and

the crye was torned from hym / he rode oute on a parte / and be-

held fir Triftram / And whanne fire Palomydes fawe fir Trif-

tram do fo merueylloufly wel / he wepte paffyngly fore for def*

pyte / for he wifte wel / he fhold no worfhip wynne that daye /

35 for wel knewe fire Palomydes whanne fire Triftram wold

put forth his ftrengthe and his manhode he fhold gete but ly-

tyl worfhip that daye
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C Capitulum lyyv

/^^Henne came kynge Arthur and the kynge of North-

£ 1 galys / and fir Launcelot du lake and fire Bleoberis

^^^ fire Bors de ganys / fir Eflor de maris / thefe thre kny-

ghtes came in to the feld with fire launcelot / And thenne fire

Launcelot with the thre knyghtes of his kynne dyd foo grete 5

dedes of armes that alle the noyfe beganne vpon fir launcelot /

And foo they bete the kynge of walys and the kyng of fcot-

tes ferre abak / and made them to auoyde the felde / but fir Trif-

tram and fir Gareth abode ftylle in the felde and endured all

that euer there came / that alle men had wonder that ony kny- io

ght myght endure foo many ftrokes / But euer fir launcelot &
his thre kynnefmen by the cammaudement of fyr launcelot for-

bare fir Triftram / Thenne faid fir Arthur is that fir Palomy-

des that endureth foo wel / nay fayd fir launcelot / wete ye wel

it is the good knyght fir Triftram / for yonder ye maye fee fyr 15

Palomydes beholdeth and houeth and doth lytel or noughte /

And fire ye fhalle vnderftande that fire Triftram weneth thys

day to bete vs alle oute of the felde / And as for me faid fire

launcelot I fhal not bete hym / bete hym who foo wil / Sir faid

Launcelot vnto Arthur ye maye fee how fir Palomydes houeth 20

yonder / as though he were in a dreme / wete ye wel he is ful he-

uy that Triftram doth fuche dedes of armes / Thenne is he but a

foole faid Arthur / for neuer was fire Palomydes / nor neuer

fhalle be of fuche proweffe as fir Triftram / And yf he haue o-

ny enuy at fir Triftram and cometh in with hym vpon his fy- 25

de he is a fals knyghte / {[ As the kynge and fir Launcelot

thus fpake / fir Triftram rode pryuely oute of the prees / that

none afpyed hym / but la Beale Ifoud and fir Palomydes /

for they two wold not lete of their eyen vpon fir Triftram/

41 And whanne fir Triftram cam to his pauelions he fond fire 30

Dynadan in his bedde a flepe / Awake faid Triftram / ye ou}t

to be afhamed foo to flepe whan knyghtes haue ado in the feld

Thenne fyr Dynadan arofe lyghtely and faid fyr what wylle

ye that I fhalle doo / make yow redy faid fyr Triftram to ryde

with me in to the felde / Soo whan fyr Dynadan was armed 35

he loked vpon fyre Triftrams helme and on his fhelde / and
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whan he fawe foo many ftrokes vpon his helme and vpon his

fhelde / he faid in good tyme was I thus a flepe / For hadde

I ben with yow / I muft nedes for fhame there haue folowed

yow / more for fhame than ony proweffe / that is in me / that I

5 fee wel now by tho ftrokes that I fhold haue ben truly beten

as I was yefterdaye / Leue youre Iapes faid fire Triftram / &
come of that were in the felde ageyne / what fayd fire Dy-

nadan is your herte vp / yefter daye ye ferd as though ye had

dremed / Soo thenne fir Triftram was arayed in black harne-

10 is / O Ihefu faid Dynadan what eyleth yow this day / me fe-

meth ye be wylder than ye were yefterday / Thenne fmyled fyr

Triftram and fayd to Dynadan awayte wel vpon me / yf ye

fee me ouermatched / loke that ye be euer behynde me / and I

fhalle make yow redy way by goddes grace / Soo fir Triftram

*5 and fyre Dynadan took their horfes / Alle this afpyed fir pa-

lomydes / bothe their goynge and their comynge / and foo dyd

la Beale Ifoud / for (he knewe fir Triftram aboue alle other

XT:

C Capitulum lyyvj

Henne whanne fire Palomydes fawe that fir Triftram

was defguyfed / thenne he thoughte to doo hym a fha-

20 ^^j^ me / Soo fyre Palomydes rode to a knyghte that was

fore wounded that fatte vnder a fayre welle from the felde
/

Syr knyghte faid fire Palomydes I pray you to lene me yo-

ur armour / and your fhelde / for myn is ouer wel knowen in

this felde / and that hath done me grete dommage / and ye fhall

25 haue myn armour and my fhelde that is as fure as yours
/

I wille wel faid the knyghte that ye haue myn armour and

my fhelde / yf they may doo yow ony auayle / So fire Palomy-

des armed hym haftely in that Knyghtes armoure & his fheld

that fhone as ony cryftall or fyluer / and foo he came rydynge

30 in to the felde / And thenne ther was neyther fire Triftram nor

none of kynge Arthurs party that knewe fir Palomydes /

^J And ryght foo as fir Palomydes was come in to the feld

fyr Triftram fmote doune thre Knyghtes euen in the fyght of

fir Palomydes / And thenne fir Palomydes rode ageynft fyre
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Triftram / and eyther mette other with grete fperes / that they

brafte to their handes / And thenne they daffhed to gyder with

fwerdes egerly / Thenne fire Triftram had merueylle what kn-

yghte he was that dyd bataill fo knyghtely with hym / Then-

ne was fir Triftram wrothe / for he felte hym paffynge ftronge 5

fo that he demed he myghte not haue adoo with the remenaunt

of the kny3tes by caufe of the ftrengthe of fyre palomydes

^J Soo they laffhed to gyder and gaf many fadde ftrokes to

gyders / and many knyghtes merueylled what knyghte he

myghte be that foo encountred with the black knyghte fir trif- 10

tram / ful wel knewe la Beale Ifoud that there was fyre

palomydes that fought with fir Triftram / for he afpyed al in

her wyndowe where that fhe ftode / as fyr palomydes chaunged

his harneis with the wounded knyghte / And thenne fhe be-

ganne to wepe fo hertely for the defpyte of fyr palomydes that 15

ther fhe fwouned / Thenne came in fyr laucelot with the knygh-

tes of Orkeney / And whanne the other party had afpyed fir

Launcelot / they cryed / retorne retorne / here cometh fyre launce-

lot du lake / Soo there came knyghtes and fayd fyr launce-

lot ye muft nedes fyghte with yonder knyght in the black har- 20

neis that was fyr Triftram / for he hath al mooft ouercome that

good knyghte that fyghteth with hym with the fyluer fhelde

that was fyr palomydes / Thenne fir launcelot rode betwix fir

Triftram and fyr palomydes / and fyr launcelot faid to palo-

mydes / fyr knyghte lete me haue the batail / for ye haue nede 25

to be repofed / Syr palomydes knewe fyr launcelot wel / and fo

dyd fyre Triftram / but by caufe fyr Launcelot was ferre har-

dyer knyght than hym felf / therfor he was gladde / and fuffred

fyr launcelot to fyghte with fyr Triftram / For wel wyfte he

that fyre launcelot knewe not fir Triftram / and there he hoped 30

that fyr launcelot fhold bete or fhame fyre Triftram / wherof

fyre palomydes was ful fayne / and foo fyr launcelot gaf fyr

Triftram many fadde ftrokes / but fyre launcelot knewe not fir

Triftram / but fir Triftram knewe wel fyre launcelot /

And thus they fought longe to gyders that la Beale Ifoud 35

was wel nygh oute of her mynde for forou / thenne fyr Dyna-

dan told fir Gareth how y kny3t in the black harneis was fir

triftra & this is laQcelot y fy5teth with hym y muft nedes haue
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the better of hym / for fir Triftram hath had to moche trauaylle

this day / Thenne lete vs fmyte hym doune faid fyre Gareth / fo

it is better that we doo faid fire Dynadan thenne fir Triftram

be fhamed / for yonder houeth the ftronge knyghte with the fyl-

5 uer fheld to falle vpon fyre Triftram yf nede be / Thenne forthe

with alle Gareth raffhed vpon fyre launcelot / and gaf hym a

grete ftroke vpon his helme foo hard that he was aftonyed

And thenne came fyr Dynadan with a fpere / and he fmote

fyr launcelot fuche a buffet that hors and alle felle to the erthe

10 O Ihefu faid fyr Triftram to fyre Gareth and fyre Dynadan

fy for fhame why dyd ye fmyte doune foo good a knyght as

he is / and namely whan I had adoo with hym / now ye doo

your felf grete fhame / and hym no difworfhip / For I helde

hym refonable hote though ye had not holpen me / Thenne cam

15 fyre palomydes that was defguyfed and fmote doune fyr Dy-

nadan from his hors / Thenne fyr launcelot by caufe fyr Dyna-

dan had fmyten hym afore hand / thenne fyr launcelot affai-

led fyre Dynadan paffynge fore / and fyre Dynadan defended

hym myghtely / But wel vnderftood fyr Triftram that fyre

20 Dynadan myghte not endure fyr launcelot / wherfor fyr Trift-

ram was fory / Thenne came fyre palomydes freffhe vpon fyre

Triftram / And whanne fyr Triftram fawe hym come / he tho-

ughte to delyuer hym at ones by caufe that he wold helpe fyre

Dynadan by caufe he ftode in grete perylle with fyr Launcelot

25 ^J Thenne fyre Triftram hurteled vnto fyre palomydes & gafe

hym a grete buffet / and thenne fir Triftram gate fir palomy-

des and pulled hym doune vnder nethe hym / And fo felle fir

Triftram with hym / and fyr Triftram lepte vp lyghtely and

lefte fir palomydes and wente betwixe fir launcelot and Dy-

30 nadan / and thenne they beganne to do bataille to gyders /

^J Ryght foo fire Dynadan gat fir Triftrams hors and faid

on hyghe that fir Launcelot myght here it / my lord fir Triftra

take yours hors / And whanne fire Launcelot herd hym ne-

name fir Triftram / O Ihefu faid launcelot what haue I done

35 I am difhonoured / A my lord fyre Triftram faid Launcelot
/

why were ye defguyfed / ye haue put your felf in grete perille

this daye / But I praye you noble Knyghte to pardone me /

for and I had knowen yow we had not done this bataille /
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Sir faid fir Triftram this is not the fyrft kyndenes ye fhewed

me / foo they were bothe horfed ageyne / Thenne alle the people

on the one fyde gaf fir laucelot the honour and the degree / & on

the other fyde all the people gaf to the noble kny3t fir triftram

the honour and the degree / but launcelot fayd nay ther to / for 5

I am not worthy to haue this honour / for I wil reporte me vn-

to alle knyghtes that fir Triftram hath ben lenger in the felde

than I / and he hath fmyten doun many moo knyghtes thys

day than I haue done / And therfore I wille gyue fire Trift-

ram my voyce and my name / and fo I praye alle my lordes & 10

felawes foo to doo / Thenne there was the hole voyce of dukes

and Erles / Barons and knyghtes / that fyr Triftram thys

day is preued the beft knyghte

C Capitulum lyyvij

1 j Henne they blewe vnto lodgynge / and Quene Ifoud

^VF was ledde vnto her pauelions / but wete yow wel fhe 15

was wrothe oute of mefure with fyr Palomydes / for fhe fawe

alle this treafon from the begynnynge to the endynge / And all

this whyle neyther fyr Triftram neyther fir Gareth nor Dyna-

dan knewe not of the treafon of fir Palomydes / but afterward

ye fhalle here that there befelle the gretteft debate betwixe fyre 20

Triftram and fire Palomydes that myghte be / So whanne the

turnement was done / fir Triftram Gareth and Dynadan rode

with la Beale Ifoud to thefe pauelions / And euer fire Pa-

lomydes rode with them in theyr company defguyfed as he was

But whanne fir Triftram had afpyed hym that he was the fa- 25

me knyghte with the fheld of fyluer / that helde hym foo hote

that day / Sir knyghte faid fire Triftram wete yow wel here is

none that hath nede of youre felaufhip / and therfore I praye

yow departe from vs / ^J Sire Palomydes anfuerd ageyne as

though he had not knowen fir Triftram / wete yow wel fir kn- 30

yghte from this felaufhip wille I neuer departe / for one of the

beft knyghtes of the world commaunded me to be in this com-

pany / and tyl he difcharge me of my feruyfe I wille not be dif-

charged / by that fir Triftram knewe that it was fir palomydes

A fir palomydes fayd the noble knyghte fire Triftram ar ye fu- 35

che a knyghte ye haue ben named wronge / For ye haue longe
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ben called a gentil kny^t / And as this daye ye haue fhewed

me grete vngentilnes / For ye hadde al moofte broughte me
vnto my dethe / But as for yow I fuppofe I fhold haue done

wel ynough / but fir launcelot with yow was ouer moche / for

5 I knowe no knyght lyuynge but fire launcelot is ouer good

for hym and he wylle doo his vttermeft / Alias faid fir Palo-

mydes ar ye my lord fir Triftram / ye fir and that ye knowe wel

ynough / by my knyghthode faid Palomydes vntyl now I kne-

we yow not I wende that ye had ben the Kynge of Irland
/

io for wel I wote ye bare his armes / His armes I bare faid fyre

Triftram / and that wille I ftand by / For I wanne them ones

in a felde of a ful noble knyghte / his name was fir Marhaus

and with grete payne I wanne that knyghte / for there was no-

ne other recouer but fir Marhaus dyed thorugh fals leches / &
15 yet was he neuer yolden to me / Sir faid Palomydes I wend

ye had ben torned vpon fir Launcelots party / and that caufed

me to torne / ye fay wel faid fir Triftram / and fo I take you &
I forgyue yow / Soo thenne they rode in to their pauelions / and

whan they were aly3t they vnarmed them and waffhe theyre

20 faces and handes / and foo yode vnto mete and were fette atte

their table / But whanne Ifoud fawe fir Palomydes fhe chan-

ged thenne her colours & for wrath fhe myght not fpeke / Anon
fir Triftram afpyed her countenaunce and faid Madame / for

what caufe make ye vs fuche chere / we haue ben fore trauailed

25 this day / Myn owne lord faid la Beale Ifoud for goddes fa-

ke be ye not dyfpleafyd with me / for I maye none other wyfe

doo / for I fawe thys day how ye were bitrayed and nyghe bro-

ughte to your dethe / Truly fyre I fawe euery dele how and in

what wyfe and therfor fyr how fhold I fuffre in your prefence

30 fuche a felon and traytour as fir Palomydes / For I fawe hym
with myn eyen / how he beheld yow whan ye wente oute of the

felde / for euer he houed ftylle vpon his hors til he fawe yow co-

me in ageynward / And thene forth with al I fawe hym ryde to

the hurte knyghte and chaunged harneis with hym / And then-

35 ne ftreyghte I fawe hym how he rode in to the felde /

^J And anone as he had foude yow / he encountred with yow/

and thus wilfully fir Palomydes dyd bataille with yow / &
as for hym fir I was not gretely aferd but I dred fore laucelot
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that knewe yow not / Madame faid Palomydes ye maye faye

what fo ye wyll / I maye not contrary yow but by my knyghtho-

de I knewe not fir Triftram / {[ Sir Palomydes faid fir Trif-

tram I wille take your excufe / but wel I wote ye fpared me

but lytel / but alle is pardonned on my party / Thenne la beale 5

Ifoud held doune her heed and faid no more at that tyme /

C Capitulum lyyviij

ENd there with alle two knyghtes armed cam vnto the

pauelione / and there they alyghte bothe / and came in

armed at alle pyeces / Faire knyghtes fayd fyre Triftram / ye

ar to blame to come thus armed at alle pyeces vpon me why- 10

le we ar at oure mete / yf ye wold ony thynge whan we were

in the felde / there myghte ye haue eafyd your hertes / Not fo

faid the one of tho knyghtes we come not for that entent /

But wete ye wel fir Triftram we be come hydder as your fren-

des / And I am come here faid the one for to fee yow & thys 15

knyghte is come for to fee la Beale Ifoud / Thenne faid fire

Triftram I requyre yow doo of your helmes that I maye fee

yow / that wille we doo at your defyre fayd the knyghtes /

And whanne their helmes were of / fir Triftram thought that

he fhold knowe them / Thenne faid fir Dynadan pryuely vnto 20

fyr Triftram / fyr that is fire Launcelot du lake that fpak vnto

yow fyrft / and the other is my lord Kynge Arthur / Thenne

faid fir Triftram vnto la Beale Ifoud Madame aryfe for he-

re is my lord kynge Arthur / thenne the kynge and the quene

kyffed and fire launcelot and fyr Triftram braced eyther other 25

in armes / and thenne there was Ioye withoute mefure / &
at the requeft of la Beale Ifoud kynge Arthur and Laun-

celot were vnarmed / and thenne there was mery talkynge

^J Madame faid fire Arthur hit is many a day fythen that I

haue defyred to fee yow / for ye haue ben prayfed foo ferre / and 3°

now I dar fay ye are the fayreft that euer I fawe / & fir Trif-

tram is as fayre and as good a knyghte as ony that I kno-

we / therfor me befemeth ye are wel befett to gyders /

Syr god thanke yow faid the noble kny3t fire Triftram and

Ifoud / of your grete goodeneffe & largeffe ye ar pyerles / Thus 35
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they talked of many thynges and of alle the hole Iuftes /

But for what caufe fayd kynge Arthur were ye fir Triftram

ageynft vs / ye are a knyght of the table round / of ryghte ye

fhold haue ben with vs / Syre faid fir Triftram here is Dyna-

5 dan and fire Gareth your owne neuewe caufed me to be ayenft

yow / My lord Arthur fayd Gareth I may wel bere the bla-

me but it were fir Triftrams owne dedes / That may I repente

fayd Dynadan / for this vnhappy fire Triftram broughte vs to haue

this turnement / and many grete buffets he caufed vs to haue

10 Thenne the kynge and launcelot lough that they myghte not

fytte / what knyght was that fayd Arthur that held yow foo

fhort / this with the fheld of fyluer / Syr faid fir Triftram here

he fytteth at this bord / what faid Arthur was hit fire Palo-

mydes / wete ye wel hit was he faid la Beale Ifoud / ^J So

15 god me help faid Arthur that was vnknyghtely done of you

of foo good a Knyghte / for I haue herd many peple calle you

a curtois knyghte / Sir faid Palomydes I knewe not fir Trif-

tram / for he was foo defguyfed / Soo god me helpe fayd la-

uncelot it maye wel be / for I knewe not fir Triftram / But I

20 merueyle why ye torned on oure party / That was done for

the fame caufe faid launcelot / As for that faid fir Triftram I

haue pardonned hym / and I wold be ryght lothe to leue his

felaufhip / for I loue ryght wel his company / foo they lefte of

and talked of other thynges / And in the euenynge kyng ar-

25 thur and fir launcelot departed vnto their lodgynge / but wete

ye wel fir Palomydes had enuy hertely for alle that nyght he

had neuer reft in his bedde / but wayled and wepte oute of

mefure / Soo on the morn fire Triftram Gareth and Dynadan

arofe erly / and thenne they wente vnto fire Palomydes cham-

30 ber / and there they fond hym fail on flepe / for he had al ny3t

watched / And it was feene vpon his chekes that he had wept

ful fore / Say no thynge faid fyr Triftram / for I am fure he hath

taken anger and forowe for the rebuke that I gaf to hym and

la Beale Ifoud
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^tB0 Henne fir Triftram lete calle fir Palomydes / and bad

/ 1 hym make hym redy / for it was tyme to go to the felde

^^7 whan they were redy they were armed and clothed al

in reed bothe Ifoud and alle they / and foo they lad her paf-

fynge freffhely thurgh the feld in to the pryory where was her 5

lodgynge / and thenne they herd thre blaftes blowe / and euery

kynge and knyghte dreffid hym vnto the felde / and the fyrfte

that was redy to Iufte was fir Palomydes and fir Kaynus le

ftraunge a knyghte of the table round / And foo they two en-

countred to gyders / but fire Palomydes fmote fir Kaynus foo 10

hard that he fmote hym quyte ouer his hors croupe / and forth

with alle fir Palomydes fmote doune another knyght and br-

ake thenne his fpere & pulled oute his fwerd and did won-

derly wel / And thenne the noyfe beganne gretely vpon fir pa-

lomydes / loo faid Kynge Arthur yonder palomydes begynneth 15

to play his pagent / So god me help faid Arthur he is a paf-

fynge good knyght / And ryght as they flood talkyng thus

in came fir Triftram as thonder / and he encountred with fyre

Kay the Senefchall / and there he fmote hym doune quyte from

his hors / and with that fame fpere fir Triftram fmote doune 20

thre knyghtes moo / and thenne he pulled oute his fwerd and

dyd merueylloufly / Thenne the noyfe and crye chaunged from

fyr Palomydes and torned to fir Triftram and alle the peple

cryed O Triftram O Triftram / And thenne was fir Palomy-

des clene forgeten / How now faid Launcelot vnto Arthur / 25

yonder rydeth a knyght that playeth his pagents / So god me
help faid Arthur to launcelot ye fhalle fee this daye that yon-

der two knyghtes fhalle here doo this day wonders / Syr faid

Launcelot the one knyght wayteth vpon the other / and enfor-

ceth hym felf thurgh enuy to paffe the noble knyght fire Trift- 30

ram / and he knoweth not of the pryuy enuy / the whiche fyre

Palomydes hath to hym / For all that the noble fyre Triftram

dothe is thorou clene knygthode / And thenne fire Gareth and

Dynadan dyd wonderly grete dedes of armes as two noble

knyghtes foo that Kyng Arthur fpak of them grete honour & 35
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worfhip / and the kynges and knyghtes of fir Triftrams fyde

did paffyngly wel / and belde them truly to gyders / Thenne fir

Arthur and fir Launceloot took their horfes and dreflid them

and gete in to the thyckeft of the prees / And there fyr Trift-

5 ram vnknowyng fmote doune kyng Arthur / and thenne fyre

launcelot wold haue refcowed hym / but there were foo many

vpon fir launcelot that they pulled hym doune from his hors /

And thenne the kynge of Irland and the kynge of Scottes

with their Knyghtes dyd their payne to take kynge Arthur/

io and fir launcelot pryfoner / Whanne fyr Launcelot herd hem fay

foo he ferd as hit had ben an hongry lyon / for he ferd fo that

no knyghte durfte nyghe hym / Thenne came fir Edlor de maris

and he bare a fpere ageynft fire Palomydes / and braft it vpon

hym alle to fheuers / And thenne fyr E6lor came ageyne and

15 gaf fire Palomydes fuche a daffhe with a fwerd that he ftou-

ped doune vpon his fadel bowe /And forth with alle fyre Ec-

tor pulled doune fir Palomydes vnder his feete / And thenne

fyr E6lor de marys gate fir launcelot du lake an hors / and

brought hit to hym / and badde hym mounte vpon hym / But

20 fir Palomydes lepte afore and gatte the hors by the brydel / &
lepte in to the fadel / Soo god me helpe faid launcelot ye are

better worthy to haue that hors than I / Thenne fir E£tor br-

oughte fyr launcelot an other hors / gramercy fayd launce-

lot vnto his broder / {[ And fo when he was horfed ageyne/

25 with one fpere he fmote doune four knyghtes / And thenne fir

Launcelot broughte to kynge Arthur one of the beft of the iiij

horfes / Thenne fyr launcelot with kynge Arthur and a fewe

of his Knyghtes of fire Launcelots kynne dyd merueyllous

dedes / for that tyme as the booke recordeth fyr launcelot fmote

30 doune and pulled doune thyrtty knyghtes / Not withftandyng

the other parte held them foo faft to gyders that kyng arthur

and his knyghtes were ouermatched / And whanne fir Trif-

ram fawe that what labour Kyng Arthur and his knyghtes

and in efpecyal the noble dedes that fyre launcelot dyd with

35 his owne handes he merueylled gretely

C Capitulum lyyy
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^fKK0 Henne fir Triftram called vnto hym fyr Palomydes/

£ l fyr Gareth and fyr Dynadan / and fayd thus to them

^^^ my fayre felawes wete ye wel that I will torne vnto

kynge Arthurs party / for I fawe neuer foo fewe men doo foo

wel / and hit wille be fhame vnto vs knyghtes that ben of the 5

round table to fee our lord kynge Arthur and that noble kn-

yght fire Launcelot to be difhonoured / It wille be wel do fa-

id fire Gareth / and fyr Dynadan / do your beft faid palomy-

des / for I wille not chaunge my party that I came in with al

That is for my fake faid fir Triftram / god fpede yow in your 10

Iourneye / and foo departed fyr Palomydes fro them / Thenne

fir Triftram Gareth and Dynadan torned with fir launcelot

And thenne fyr launcelot fmote doune the kynge of Irland

quyte from his hors / and fo fyr launcelot fmote doune the ky-

nge of Scottes and the Kynge of walys / and thenne fir ar- 15

thur ranne vnto fyre Palomydes and fmote hym quyte from

his hors / and thenne fyr Triftram bare doune alle that he mett

Syr Gareth and fir Dynadan dyd there as noble knyghtes/

thenne al the partyes beganne to flee / Alias faid Palomydes

that euer I fhold fee this day / for now haue I loft al the wor- 20

fhip that I wanne / and thene fir palomydes wente his way

waylynge / and foo withdrewe hym tyl he came to a welle

and there he putte his hors from hym / and dyd of his armour

and wayled and wepte lyke as he had ben a wood man /

Thenne many Knyghtes gaf the pryce to fyre Triftram / and 25

there were many that gaf the pryce vnto fyre Launcelot
/

^J Fair lordes faid fir Triftram I thanke yow of the honour

ye wold yeue me / but I pray yow hertely that ye wold gyue

your voys to fyr launcelot / for by my feythe faid fyre Tryft-

ram / I wille gyue fir launcelot my voys / but fyre launcelot 3°

wold not haue hit / and fo the pryce was gyuen betwix them

bothe / Thenne euery man rode to his lodgynge and fyr bleobe-

ris and fyr Eflor rode with fir Triftram and la Beale Ifoud

vnto her pauelions / Thenne as fyr Palomydes was atte well

waylynge and wepynge / there came by hym fleyng the kyng 35

of walys and of Scotland / and they fawe fyre Palomydes

in that arage / Alias faid they that foo noble a man as ye be/

fhold be in this araye / & thenne tho kynges gat fir palomydes
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hors ageyne / and made hym to arme hym and mounte vpon

his hors / and foo he rode with hem makyng grete dole / {[ Soo

whan fire Palomydes came nyghe the pauelions there as fyre

Triftram and La beale Ifoud was in / thenne fire palomydes

5 prayd the two kynges to abyde hym there the whyle that he

fpake with fir Triftram / And whanne he came to the porte of

the pauelions / fyre palomydes faid on hyghe where arte thow

fyr Triftram de lyones / Syr faid Dynadan that is palomydes

What fir Palomydes wille ye not come in here amonge vs /

io Fy on the traytour fayd Palomydes / for wete yow wel and

hit were day lyght as it is nyght I fhold flee the myn owne

handes / And yf I euer maye gete the faid Palomydes thou

(halt dye for this dayes dede / Sir Palomydes faid fir Triftram

ye wyte me with wronge / for had ye done as I dyd ye hadde

15 wonne worfhip / But fythen ye gyue me foo large warnynge/

I fhalle be wel ware of yow / Fy on the traitour faide Palo-

mydes / and there with departed / Thenne on the morne fir Trif-

tram / Bleoberis and fir E6lor de marys / fir Gareth / fyr Dy-

nadan what by water and what by lond they brought la be-

20 ale Ifoud vnto Ioyous gard / and there repofed them a vij

nyghte / and made alle the myrthes and difportes that they

coude deuyfe / and kyng Arthur and his knyghtes drewe vn-

to Camelot / and fyre Palomydes rode with the two kynges
/

And euer he made the gretteft dole that ony man coude thynke

25 for he was not alle only foo dolorous for the departyng from

la beale Ifoud / but he was a parte as forouful to departe from

the felaufhip of fir Triftram / for fire Triftram was foo kynd

and foo gentyl that whanne fire Palomydes remembrid hym

therof he myghte neuer be mery

s
C Capitulum lyyyj

30 %4^ O at ^e feuen nyghtes ende / fir Bleoberys & fyr Ec-

tor departed from fir Triftram and from the Quene / &
thefe two good knyghtes had grete yeftes / and fir Gareth and

fir Dynadan abode with fir Triftram / & whan fire Blebeorys

and fir Eftor were comen there as the Quene Gueneuer was
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lodged in a caftel by the fee fyde / And thorou the grace of god

the quene was recouerd of her maladye / ^J Thenne fhe afked

the two knyghtes from whens they came / they fayd that they

came from fir Triftram and from la beale Ifoud / how doth fir

Triftram faid the quene and la Beale Ifoud / Truly fayd 5

tho two knyghtes he dothe as a noble knyght fhold doo / and

as for the Quene Ifoud fhe is pyerles of alle ladyes / for to

fpeke of her beaute bounte and myrthe / and of her goodeneffe

we fawe neuer her matche as ferre as we haue ryden and gone

O mercy Ihefu faid quene Gueneuer foo fayth alle the people / 10

that haue fene her and fpoken with her / God wold that I had

parte of her condycyons / and it is myffortuned me of my fe-

keneffe whyle that turnement endured / And as I fuppofe / I

fhalle neuer fee in alle my lyf fuche an affemble of knyghtes

and ladyes as ye haue done / Thenne the knyghtes told her hou 15

Palomydes wanne the degree at the fyrft daye with grete no-

bleffe / And the fecond day fir Tryftram wanne the degree / and

the thyrdde day fyre launcelot wanne the degree / wel faid que-

ne Gueneuer who dyd beft alle thefe thre dayes / Soo god me

help faid thefe knyghtes fir launcelot and fire Triftram hadde 20

leefl difhonour / And wete ye wel fir palomydes dyd paffynge

wel and myghtely / but he torned ageynft the party that he cam

in with alle / and that caufed hym to lefe a grete parte of hys

worfhip / for it femed that fir Palomydes is paffyng enuyous

Thenne fhalle he neuer wynne worfhip faid Quene Gueneuer 25

for and it happeth an enuyous man ones to wynne worfhyp he

fhalle be difhonoured twyes therfore / And for this caufe alle

men of worfhip hate an enuyous man / and wille fhewe hym
no fauour / And he that is curtois and kynde and gentil hath

fauour in euery place / 30

C Capitulum Iyyyij

mOw leue we of this mater / and fpeke we of fir Pa-

lomydes that rode and lodged hym with the two kyn-

ges wherof the knynges were heuy / Thenne the kynge of Ir-

land fent a man of his to fyr Palomydes and gaf hym a gre-

te courfer / and the Kynge of Scotland gaf hym grete yeftes/ 35
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and fayne they wold haue had fire Palomydes to haue aby-

den with them / but in no wyfe he wold abyde / and foo he depar-

ted / and rode as auentures wold guyde hym / tyl it was ny3

none / And thenne in a foreft by a welle fyr Palomydes fawe

5 where lay a fayre wounded knyght and his hors bounden by

hym /and that knyght made the gretteft dole that euer he herd

man make / for euer he wepte and ther with he fyghed as th-

ough he wold dye / Thenne fyre Palomydes rode nere hym and

falewed hym myldly and fayd / fayr knyghte why wayle ye

io foo / lete me lye doune and wayle with yow / for doubte not I

am moche more heuyer than ye are / for I dare fay fayd Palo-

mydes that my forowe is an honderd fold more than yours is

and therfor lete vs complayne eyther to other / Fyrft faide the

wounded knyghte I requyre yow telle me your name / for &
15 thow be none of the noble knyghtes of the round tabble / thou

fhalt neuer knowe my name / what fomeuer come of me / Faire

knyghte faid Palomydes fuche as I am be it better or be hit

werfe wete thou wel that my name is fire Palomydes fone &
heyre vnto kynge Aftlabor / and fir Safyr and fir Segwary-

20 des are my two bretheren / and wete thou wel as for my felf I

was neuer cryftened / but my two bretheren ar truly cryftend

O noble knyghte faid that knyghte / wel is me that I haue

mette with yow / and wete ye wel my name is Epynogrys

the kynges fone of Northumberland / Now fytte doune fayd

25 Epynogrys / and lete vs eyther complayne to other / Thenne

fyre Palomydes beganne his complaynte / Now fhalle I telle

yow faid Palomydes what wo I endure I loue the faireft

Quene and lady that euer bare lyf / and wete ye wel her na-

me is la Beale Ifoud kynge Markes wyf of Cornewaile /

30 That is grete foly faid Epynogrys for to loue Quene Ifoud

For one of the belt knyghtes of the world loueth her / that is

fir Triftram de lyones / that is trouthe faid Palomydes / for no

man knoweth that mater better than I doo / for I haue ben in

fir Triftrams felaufhip this moneth and with la beale Ifoud

35 to gyders / and alias faid Palomydes vnhappy man that I am

now haue I lofte the felaufhip of fyre Triftram for euer & the

loue of la beale Ifoud for euer / and I am neuer lyke to fee her

more / and fir Triftram & I ben eyther to other mortal enemyes
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Wei faid Epynogrys / fythe that ye loued la Beale Ifoud /

loued fhe yow euer ageyne by ony thyng that ye coude thynke

or wyte / or els dyd ye reioyfe her euer in ony pleafyr / Nay by

my knyghthode faid Palomydes I neuer afpyed that euer

fhe loued me more than alle the world / nor neuer had I pie- 5

fyr with her / But the lafte daye fhe gaf me the gretteft rebuke

that euer I had / the whiche fhalle neuer goo from my herte / &
yet I wel deferued that rebuke / for I dyd not knyghtely / &
therfor I haue loft the loue of her and of fir Triftram for e-

uer / & I haue many tymes enforced my felf to doo many de- 10

des for la beale Ifoud fake / and fhe was the caufer of my
worfhip wynnynge / Alias faid fir Palomydes now haue I loft

alle the worfhyp that euer I wanne / for neuer fhalle me be-

falle fuche proweffe as I had in the felaufhip of fir Triftram

C Capitulum lyviij

mAy nay fayde Epynogrys youre forowe is but Iapes 15

to my forowe / for I reioyced my lady and wanne her

with my handes / and lofte her ageyn alias that daye /

Thus fyrft I wanne her faid Epynogrys My lady was an

Erles doughter And as the Erie and two kny3tes cam from

the turnement of Lone3ep / for her fake I fette vpon this erle 20

and on his two knyghtes my lady there beynge prefent / and

foo by fortune there I flewe the erle and one of the knyghtes

and the other knyghte fledde / and foo that nyghte I had my
lady / And on the morne as fhe and I repofed vs atte thys

welle fyde / there came there to me an erraunt knyghte his na- 25

me was fyr Helyor le preufe an hardy knyght / and this fir

Helyor chalengyd me to fyghte for my lady / And thenne

we wente to bataille fyrft vpon hors and after on foote / But

at the laft fir Helyor wounded me foo that he lefte me for de-

de / and foo he toke my lady with hym / And thus my forowe 3°

is more than yours / for I haue reioyced and ye reioyced neuer

That is trouthe faid Palomydes / but fythe I can neuer recouer

my felf I fhalle promyfe yow yf I can mete with fir Helynor I

fhalle gete yow your lady ageyne or els he fhalle bete me /

Thenne fire Palomydes made fir Epynogrys to take his hors 35
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and fo they rode to an hermytage / and there fir Epynogrys re-

fted hym / And in the meane whyle fyre Palomydes walkd

pryuely oute to refte hym vnder the leues / and there befyde he

fawe a knyghte come rydynge with a fheld that he had fene

5 fir Eftor de marys bere afore hand / and there came after hym
a ten knyghtes / and foo thefe x knyghtes houed vnder the le-

ues for hete / And anone after there came a kny3t with a gre-

ne fhelde / and there in a whyte lyon ledynge a lady vpon a

palfroy / Thene this kny3t with the grene (held that femed to be

10 maifter of the ten knyghtes he rode fyerfly after fire Helyor /

For it was he that hurte fir Epynogrys / And whanne he cam

nyghe fir Helyor / he badde hym defende his lady / I will defende

her faid Helyor vnto my power / and foo they ranne to gyders

foo myghtely that eyther of thefe knyghtes fmote other doune

15 hors and all to the erthe / and thenne they wanne vp lyghtely

and drewe their fwerdes and their fheldes / and laffhed to gy-

ders myghtely more than an houre / Alle this fire Palomydes

fawe and behelde but euer at the laft the knyghte with fir Ec-

tors fhelde was byggar / and att the lafte this knyghte fmote

20 fir Helyor doune / and thenne that knyghte vnlaced his helme

to haue ftryken of his hede / And thenne he cryed mercy / and

praid hym to faue his lyf and badde hym take his lady
/

^J Thenne fire Palomydes dreffid hym vp by caufe he wyfte

wel that that fame lady was Epynogrys lady / and he pro-

25 myfed hym to helpe hym / Thenne fir Palomydes wente ftrey-

ghte to that lady and toke her by the hand and alked her whe-

ther flie knewe a knyghte that hyghte Epynogrys / Alias fhe

faid that euer he knewe me or I hym / for I haue for his fa-

ke lofte my worfhip / and alfo his lyf greueth me mooft of al

30 Not fo lady faid Palomydes / come on with me / for here is E-

pynogris in this hermytage / A wel is me faid the lady and

he be on lyue / whether wylt thow with that lady faid the kny-

ght with fyr E6lors fhelde / I will doo with her what me lyft

faid Palomydes / wete yow wel fayd that knyghte thou fpe-

35 keft ouer large / though thou femeft me to haue at auauntage
/

by caufe thow faweft me doo bataille but late / Thou weneft fir

knyghte to haue that lady away from me fo lyghtly / nay thy-

nke hit neuer not / and thow were as good a knyghte as is
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fyr launcelot or as is fir Triftram or fir Palomydes / but thow

fhalt wynne her derer than euer dyd I / and foo they went vn-

to bataille vpon foote / and there they gaf many fadde ftrokes /

and eyther wounded other paffyng fore / / and thus they fou3t

ftille more than an houre / Thenne fire Palomydes had merueil 5

what knyghte he myghte be that was foo ftronge and foo wel

brethed durynge / and thus faid Palomydes / kny3t I requy-

re the telle me thy name / Wete thow wel faid that knyghte I

dar telle the my name / foo that thow wilt telle me thy name / I

wille faid palomydes / Truly faid that knyghte / my name is 10

Safyr fone of kynge Aftlabor and fire palomydes and fyre

Segwarydes are my bretheren / Now and wete thou wel / my
name is fir Palomydes / Thenne fir Safyr kneled doune vpon

his knees and prayd hym of mercy / and thenne they vnlaced

their helmes / and eyther kyffed other wepynge / And in the 15

meane whyle fire Epynogrys aroofe oute of his bedde / and

herd them by the ftrokes / and foo he armed hym to helpe fire

Palomydes yf nede were

C Capitulum lyyyttij

v^JjB^Henne fir Palomydes tooke the lady by the hand / &
/ 1 broughte her to fire Epynogrys / and there was grete 20

^^Jr ioye betwixe them / for eyther fwouned for Ioye / whan

they were mette / Fair knyght and lady faid fir Safer / it we-

re pyte to departe yow / Ihefu fend yow Ioye eyther of other
/

Gramercy gentyl knyghte faid Epynogrys / and moche more

thanke be to my lord fir Palomydes / that thus hath thurgh his 25

proweffe made me to gete my lady / ^J Thenne fir Epynogrys

requyred fire Palomydes and fire Safere his brother to ryde

with them vnto his caftel for the fauf gard of his perfon / Sire

faid Palomydes we will be redy to conduyte you by caufe that

ye are fore wounded / and foo was Epynogrys and his lady 30

horfed / and his lady behynde hym vpon a fofte ambuler
/

And thenne they rode vnto his caftel where they had grete chere

and Ioye as grete as euer fir Palomydes and fir Safere had

in their lyfe dayes / Soo on the morne fir Safere and fir palo-

mydes departed and rode as fortune ledde them / and foo they 35
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rode alle that daye vntyl after none / And at the laft they herd

a grete wepynge and a grete noyfe doune in a manoir / Syre

faid thenne fir Safere lete vs wete what noyfe this is / I wil

wel faid fir palomydes / and foo they rode forth tyl that they

5 came to a fayr gate of a manoir / and there fatte an old man
fayenge his prayers and bedes / Thenne fire palomydes and fir

Safere alyghte and lefte their horfes / and wente within the

gates / and there they fawe ful many goodely men wepynge /

{J Fair fyrs faid palomydes wherfore wepe ye / and make

io this forowe / Anone one of the knyghtes of the caftel beheld fir

palomydes / and knewe hym / and thene wente to his felawes

and faid Fair felawes wete ye wel al / we haue in this Caf-

tel the fame knyght that flewe oure lord at Lone3ep / for I

knowe hym wel it is fyre palomydes / Thenne they wente vn-

25 to harneis alle that myghte bere harneis / fome on horfbak / and

fome on foote to the nombre of thre fcore / And whan they we-

re redy / they came freffhly vpon fyr palomydes and vpon fyr

Safere with a grete noyfe and fayd thus / kepe the fyre palo-

mydes . for thow arte knowen / and by ryght thow mull be dede

20 for thow haft flayne oure lord / and therfore wete ye wel / we
wille flee the / therfore defende the / Thenne fir palomydes & fyr

Safer the one fette his bak to the other / and gaf many grete

ftrokes / and took many grete ftrokes / and thus they fou3te

with a twenty knyghtes and fourty gentilmen / and yomen

25 nyghe two houres / But at the laft though they were lothe fir

palomydes and fyr Safere were taken and yolden and putte

in a ftronge pryfon / and within thre dayes twelue knyghtes

paffed vpon them / and they fond fir palomydes gylty / and

fyr Safyr not gylty of their lordes dethe / And whan fir Sa-

30 fyr ftiold be delyuerd there was grete dole betwixe fyr palomy-

des and hym / and many pyteous complayntys that fir Sa-

fyr made at his departynge / there is no maker can reherce the

tenthe parte / Fair broder faid palomydes lete be thy dolour and

thy forou / And yf I be ordeyned to dye a fhameful dethe wel-

35 come be it / but and I had wift of this deth that I am demed
vnto I fhold neuer haue ben yolden / Soo fyr Safere depar-

ted from his broder with the gretteft dolour and forou that e-

uer made knyghte / {[ And on the morne they of the caftel
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ordeyned twelue knyghtes to ryde with fyre Palomydes vnto

the fader of the fame knyght that fyr Palomydes flewe / and

foo they bound his legges vnder an old ftedes bely / And then-

ne they rode with fyr Palomydes vnto a Cartel by the fee fyde

that hyghte Pelownes / and there fyr Palomydes fliold 5

haue Iuftyce / thus was their ordenaunce / and fo they rode with

fyr palomydes fall by the Cartel of Ioyous gard / ^J And as

they paffed by that Cartel / there came rydynge oute of that caf-

tel by them one that knewe fyr palomydes / And whan that

knyghte fawe fire palomydes bounden vpon a croked courfer / 10

the knyght afked fyre palomydes / for what caufe he was led

fo / A my fair felawe and knyghte fayd palomydes / I ryde to-

ward my dethe for the fleynge of a knyght at a turnement of

Lone3ep / & yf I had not departed from my lord fyr Triftra

as I ou3te not to haue done / now my3t I haue ben fure to haue 15

had my lyf faued / But I pray yow fyr knyght recommaun-

de me vnto my lord fir Triftram and vnto my lady Quene I-

foud / & fay to them / yf euer I trefpaced to them / I afke them

foryeuenes / And alfo I bifeche yow recommaunde me vnto

my lord kynge Arthur and to alle the felaufhip of the round 20

table vnto my power / Thenne that knyghte wepte for pyte of

fyr palomydes / and there with alle he rode vnto Ioyous gard

as fafte as his hors myghte renne / ande lyghtly that knyght

defcended doune of his hors and wente vnto fir Triftram / and

there he told hym all as ye haue herd / and euer the knyghte 25

wepte as he had ben maddeMC Capitulum lyyyv
Hen fir Triftram herd how fir palomydes went to his

deth / he was heuy to here that / and faid how be it that

I am wroth with fir palomydes / yet wil not I fuffre hym to dye

fo ftiameful a deth for he is a ful noble kny3t / & thenne anon 30

fir Triftram was armed & toke his hors & two fquyers wyth

hym / & rode a grete paas towarde the caftel of pelownes where

fir palomydes was Iuged to deth / & thefe twelue knyytes that

led fir palomydes paffed by a welle where as fir laucelot was

whiche was alyghte there & had teyed his hors to a tree & ta- 35

ken of his helme to drynke of that welle / & whan he faw thefe
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knyghtes / fyr launcelot putte on his helme / and fuffred them

to paffe by hym / And thenne was he ware of fire Palomydes

bounden and ledde fhamefully to his dethe / O Ihefu faid laun-

celot What myfauenture is befalle hym that he is thus ledde to-

5 ward his dethe / Forfoth faid launcelot it were fhame to me /

to fuffre this noble knyght foo to dye and I my3te helpe hym
therfor I wille helpe hym what fomeuer come of hit / or els I

dial dye for fyr Palomydes fake / ^J And thenne fir launcelot

mounted vpon his hors and gate his fpere in his hand / and

io rode after the twelue knyghtes that ledde fir Palomydes /

Fair knyghtes faid fir Launcelot whyder lede ye that kny$tj

it byfemeth hym ful ylle to ryde bounden / Thenye thefe twelue

Knyghtes fodenly torned their horfes / and faid to fir launce-

lot / fyr Knyghte we counceille the not to medle with this kn-

iS yght / for he hath deferued deth / and vnto dethe he is Iuged / that

me repenteth faid launcelot that I may not borowe hym with

fayreneffe / for he is ouer good a knyghte to dye fuche a fhame-

ful dethe / And therfor fayre knyghtes faid fyr launcelot kepe

yow as wel as ye can / for I will refcowe that knyght or dye

20 for it / Thenne they beganne to dreffe their fperes / and fir laun-

celot fmote the formeft doune hors and man / and fo he ferued

thre moo with one fpere / and thenne that fpere braft / and there

with al fir launcelot drewe his fwerd / and thenne he fmote on

the ryght hand and on the lyfte hand / thenne within a why-

25 le he lefte none of tho twelue knyghtes / but he had leyd them

to the erthe / and the mooft party of hem were fore wounded / &
thenne fyr Launcelot took the beft hors that he fonde and lou-

fed fire Palomydes / and fette hym vpon that hors / and fo they

retorned ageyne vnto Ioyous gard / & thenne was fir Palo-

30 mydes ware of fir Triftram how he came rydynge / And whan

fir Launcelot fawe hym / he knewe hym wel / but fir Triftram

knewe not hym by caufe fyre Launcelot had on his fholder a

golden fhelde / Soo fyr launcelot made hym redy to Iufte with

fyr Triftram / that fire Triftram fholde not wene that he were

35 fyre Launcelot / Thenne fir Palomydes cryed on lowde to fyr

Triftram O my lorde I requyre yow Iufte not with this kny-

ght / for this goode knyght hath faued me from my dethe /

Whan fyre Triftram herde hym faye fo / he came a fofte trottyng
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paas toward them / And thenne fyre Palomydes fayd / My
lord fyr Triftram moche am I beholdynge vnto yow of youre

grete goodenes that wold profer youre noble body to refcowe

me vndeferued / for I haue gretely offended yow / Not with-

ftandynge faid fire Palomydes here mette we with this noble

knyghte that worfhipfully and manly refcowed me from xij

knyghtes / and fmote them doune alle and wounded them fore

C Capttulum lyyyvj/

rAyre knyght faid fyr Triftram vnto fyre Launcelot /

of whens be ye / I am a knyght erraunt fayd fir lau-

celot that rydeth to feke many aduentures / What is yo- 10

ur name faid fir Triftram / fyre at this tyme I wille not telle

yow / Thenne fyre launcelot fayd vnto fir Triftram and to pa-

lomydes / now eyther of yow ar mette to gyders / I wille depar-

te from yow / Not foo faid fyr Triftram I pray yow of kny3»

thode to ryde with me vnto my Caftel / wete yow wel faid fyr 15

Launcelot I may not ryde with yow / for I haue many dedes

to doo in other places / that att this tyme I maye not abyde

with yow / A mercy Ihefu faid fyr Triftram I requyre yow/

as ye be a true knyghte to the ordre of knyghthode / playe you

with me this nyghte / Thenne fire Triftram had a graunte of 20

fyre launcelot / how be it though he had not defyred hym / he

wold haue ryden with hem / outher foone haue come after them

for fyr launcelot cam for none other caufe in to that Countrey

but for to fee fyr Triftram / And whanne they were come with-

in Ioyous gard / they alyght / and their horfes were ledde in to 25

a ftable / and thenne they vnarmed them / And whanne fyre

Launcelot was vnhelmed / fir Triftram and fyr Palomydes kn-

ewe hym / Thenne fire Triftram took fyr launcelot in armes / &
foo dyd la Beale Ifoud / and Palomydes kneled doune vp-

on his knees / and thanked fyr Launcelot / whan fyr launcelot 3°

fawe fir Palomydes knele / he lyghtely toke hym vp and fayd

thus / wete thou wel fir Palomydes I and ony knyght in this

land of worfhip oughte of veray ryght focoure and refcowe
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foo noble a knyghte as ye are proued and renoumed thurgh

oute alle this reame endlonge and ouerthwart / And thenne

was there Ioye amonge them / and the oftyner that fyre Palo-

mydes fawe la Beale Ifoud / the heuyer he waxed day by day

5 Thenne fir launcelot within thre or four dayes departed / and

with hym rode fir Eflor de marys / and Dynadan and fir Pa-

lomydes were there lefte with fire Triftram a two monethes &
more / But euer fire Palomydes faded and morned that alle

men had merueylle wherfore he had faded foo aweye / So vppn a

io day in the daunynge fire Palomydes wente in to the forefte by

hym felf alone / and there he fond a welle / and thenne he loked

in to the welle / and in the water he fawe his owne vyfage hou

he was diftourbled and defaded nothyng lyke that he was

What may this meane faid fire Palomydes / and thus he faid

*5 to hym felf / A Palomydes / Palamydes / why arte thow dyffa-

ded thou that was wonte to be called one of the fayreft kny3«

tes of the world / I wille no more lede this lyf / for I loue

that I maye neuer gete nor recouer / And there with all he le-

yd hym doune by the welle / And thenne he beganne to make

20 a ryme of la Beale Ifoud and hym / ^J And in the meane

whyle fyr Triftram was that fame day ryden in to the foreft

to chace the herte of greefe / but fire Triftram wold not ryde on

huntynge neuer more vnarmed by caufe of fyr Breufe faun-

ce pyte / and foo as fir Triftram rode in to that foreft vp and

25 doune / he herd one fynge merueylloufly lowde / and that was

fyre Palomydes that lay by the welle / And thenne fyr Trif-

tram rode foftely thyder / for he demed / there was fome knyght

erraunt that was at the welle

{J And whanne fire Triftram came nyghe hym / he defcended

30 doune from his hors and teyed his hors faft tyl a tree / and

thenne he came nere hym on foote / and anone he was ware

where lay fire palomydes by the welle and fange lowde and

meryly / and euer the complayntes were of that noble Que-

ne La Beale Ifoud / the whiche was merueylloufly and

35 wonderfully wel fayd / and ful dolefully and pytoufly made

And alle the hole fonge the noble knyghte fire Triftram herd

from the begynnynge to the endynge / the whiche greued and

troubled hym fore {[ But thenne at the laft whanne
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fir Triftram had herd all fir Palomydes complayntes he was

wrothe oute of mefure & thou3t for to flee hym there as he lay

Thenne fyr Triftram remembryd hym felf that fir Palomydes

was vnarmed and of the noble name that fir Palomydes had

and the noble name that hym felf had / and thenne he made a 5

reftraynte of his anger / & fo he wente vnto fire Palomydes a

fofte paas and faid fir Palomydes I haue herd youre com-

playnte and of thy treafon that thow haft owed me fo longe

And wete thou wel therfor thow (halt dye / And yf it were

not for fhame of kny3thode / thow fholdeft not efcape my han- 10

des / for now I knowe wel thow haft awayted me with trea-

fon . Telle me faid fyre Triftram how thow wolt acquyte the/

Sir faid Palomydes thus I wille acquyte me / as for Que-

ne la beale Ifoud ye fhal wete that I loue her aboue all

other ladyes in this world / and wel I wote it fhalle befalle 15

me as for her loue as befelle to the noble knyghte fyre Kehy-

dius that dyed for the loue of la Beale Ifoud / and now fir

Triftram I wil that ye wete that I haue loued la Beale I-

foud many a day / and fhe hath ben the caufer of my worfhyp

And els I had ben the mooft fympleft knyght in the world 20

For by her / and by caufe of her / I haue wonne the worfhyp

that I haue / for when I remembryd me of la Beale Ifoud

I wanne the worfhip where fomeuer I came for the moft par-

ty / and yet had I neuer reward nor bounte of her the dayes

of my lyf / and yet haue I ben her knyght gwerdonles / And 25

therfor fyr Triftram as for ony deth I drede not / for I hadde

as lyef dye as to lyue / And yf I were armed as thow arte /

I fhold lyghtely doo batail with the / wel haue ye vttered yo-

ur treafon faid Triftram / I haue done to yow no treafon faid

Palomydes / for loue is free for alle men / and though I ha- 30

ue loued your lady / fhe is my lady as wel as yours / how be

it I haue wronge yf ony wronge be / for ye reioyce her / and ha-

ue youre defyre of her / and foo had I neuer nor neuer am ly-

ke to haue / and yet fhalle I loue her to the vttermeft dayes of

my lyf as wel as ye 35

^m* C Capitulum lyyyvij

/ 1 Henne faid fyr Triftram I wil fyghte with yow to the

^^V vttermeft / I graunte faide palomydes / for in a better
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quarel kepe I neuer to fyghte / for & I dye of your handes / of

a better knyghtes handes may I not be flayne / And fythen I

vnderftande that I fhalle neuer reioyce la beale Ifoud / I haue

as good wylle to dye as to lyue / Thenne fette ye a day faid fir

5 Triftram that we fhalle doo bataille / this day / xv / dayes faid pa-

yd Palomydes wille I mete with yow here by / in the medowe

vnder Ioyous gard / Fy for fhame faid fire Triftram / wille

ye fette foo longe day / lete vs fyghte to morn / Not foo fayd pa-

lomydes / for I am megre and haue ben longe feke for the loue

io of la Beale Ifoud / and therfore I wille repofe me tyl I ha-

ue my ftrengthe ageyne / Soo thenne fire Triftram and fyr pa-

lomydes promyfed feythfully to mete at the welle that day xv

dayes / I am remembryd faid fir Triftram to Palomydes / that

ye brake me ones a promyfe whan that I refcowed yow from

15 Breufe faunce pyte and ix knyghtes / and thene ye promyfed

me to mete me at the peron and the graue befydes Camelot
/

where as at that tyme ye fayled of your promyfe / wete you wel

faid Palomydes vnto fir Triftram I was at that day in pry-

fon fo that I myghte not holde my promyfe / So god me helpe

20 faid fir Triftram / and ye had holden your promyfe this werk

had not ben here now at this tyme / Ryghte foo departed fyre

Triftram and fire Palomydes / And foo fire palomydes tooke

his hors and his harneis / and he rode vnto Kynge Arthurs

Courte / and there fyr palomydes gat hym four knyghtes and

25 four fergeaunts of armes / and foo he retornod ageynward

vnto Ioyous gard / And in the meane whyle fyr Triftram cha-

ced and hunted at alle maner of venery / and aboute thre dayes

afore the bataille (hold be / as fyr Triftram chaced an herte ther

was an Archer fhot at the herte / and by myffortune he fmote

30 fyr Triftram in the thyck of the thygh / and the arowe flewe fir

Triftrams hors & hurte hym / whan fir Triftram was fo hurte
/

he was paffynge heuy / and wete ye wel he bled fore / and then-

ne he took another hors / and rode vnto Ioyous gard with gre-

te heuyneffe more for the promyfe that he hadde made with fir

35 palomydes as to doo bataille with hym wythin thre dayes after

than for ony hurte of his thy3 / wherfor ther was neyther man

ne woman that coude chere hym with ony thynge that they co-

de make to hyra / neyther Quene la Beale Ifoud / for euer he
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demed that fyr launcelot had fmyten hym foo / that he fhold

not be able to doo bataille with hym at the day fette
/

J3;

C Gapitulum lyyyviii

|Vt in no wyfe there was no knyghte aboute fyr Trif-

tram that wold byleue that euer fyr Palomydes wo-

ld hurte fir Triftram neyther by his owne handes nor by no- 5

ne other confentynge / thenne whan the fyftenth day was come

fir Palomydes came to the welle with four kny3tes with hym

of Arthurs courte and thre fergeauntes of armes / And for

this ententente fyr palomydes broughte the kny3tes with hym

and the fergeaunt of armes / for they (hold bere record of the 10

bataille betwixe fyre Triftram and fyr Palomydes / And the

one fergeaunt brought in his helme / the other his fpere / the th-

yrd his fwerd / Soo thus Palomydes came in to the felde / &
there he abode nyghe two houres / and thenne he fente a fquyer

vnto fyr Triftram / and defyred hym to come in to the felde / to 15

holde his promyfe / whan the fquyer was come to Ioyous gard

Anone as fir Triftram herd of his comynge he lete commaun-

de that the fquyer fhold come to his prefence there as he lay in

his bedde / My lord fir Triftram faid Palomydes fquyer wete

yow wel my lord Palomydes abydeth yow in the felde j and 20

he wold wete whether ye wold doo bataille or not / A my fair

broder faid fir Triftram wete thou wel that I am ryght heuy

for thefe tydynges / therfor telle fire Palomydes / and I were

wel atte eafe I wold not lye here nor he fhold haue noo ne-

de to fende for me / and I myghte outher ryde or goo / and for 25

thow fhalt faye that I am no Iyer / fyre Triftram fhewed hym
his thye that the wounde was fixe Inches depe / and now thou

haft fene my hurte / telle thy lord that this is no fayned mater

and telle hym that I had leuer than all the gold of kyng Ar-

thur that I were hole / & telle palomydes as foone as I am ho- 3°

le I fhal feke him endlong & ouerthwart & y I promyfe you as

I am true kny3t / & if euer I may mete with hym / he fhal haue

batail of me his fylle / & with this the fquyer departed / & when

palomydes wift Y triftra was hurt he was glad & faid now I
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am fure I fhalle haue no fhame / for I wote wel I fhold ha-

ue had hard handelynge of hym / and by lykely I mufte ne-

des haue had the werfe / For he is the hardeft knyghte in bata-

ylle that now is lyuynge excepte fir Launcelot / And thenne

5 departed fyr Palomydes where as fortune ladde hym / & with-

in a moneth fir Triftram was hole of his hurte / And thenne

he took his hors / and rode from countray to countrey / and all

ftraunge aduentures he acheued where fomeuer he rode / and al-

weyes he enquyred for fire Palomydes / but of alle that quar-

10 ter of fommer fyr Triftram coude neuer mete with fir palomy-

des / But thus as fir Triftram foughte and enquyred after

fire Palomydes / fir Triftram encheued many grete batails whe-

re thorugh alle the noyfe felle to fyr Triftram / and it feaced of

fir launcelot / & therfor fyre launcelots bretheren and his kyn-

15 nefmen wold haue flayne fire Triftram by caufe of his fame/

But whanne fyre launcelot wyfte how his kynnefmen were

fette / he faid to them openly wete yow wel that and the enuy

of yow alle be foo hardy to wayte vpon my lord fire Triftram

with ony hurte / fhame / or vylony / as I am true knyghte / I

20 fhalle flee the beft of yow with myne owne handes / Alias fy

for fhame fhold ye for his noble dedes awayte vpon hym to

flee hym / Ihefu defende faid launcelot that euer ony noble kn-

yghte as fyre Triftram is fhold be deftroyed with treafon / Of

this noyfe and fame fprange in to Cornewaile / and amonge
25 them of Lyonas / wherof they were paffynge gladde / and made

grete Ioye / And thenne they of Lyonas fente letters vnto fire

Triftram of recommendacyon / and many grete yeftes to mayn-

tene fir Triftrams eftate / and euer bitwene fir Triftram refor-

ted vnto Ioyous gard where as la Beale Ifoud was that

30 loued hym as her lyf /

C ftere en&etb tbe tentbe booft wbicbe is of f$r ZCriftram

C 2ln& bere folowetb tbe Enleuentb booft wbfcbe is of fir la*

uncelot
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C Capitulum primum

Ow leue we fyr Triftram de lyones / & fpeke

we of fire launcelot du lake and of fire Gala-

halt fyr launcelots fone hou he was goten / and

in what maner as the book of Frenffhe reherceth

Afore the tyme that fyre Galahalt was goten 5

or borne / there came in an hermyte vnto kynge Arthur vpon

whytfonday / as the knyghtes fatte at the table round / And
whan the heremyte fawe the fyege perillous / he afked the kyng

and alle the knyghtes why that fege was voyd / Sir Arthur

and alle the knyghtes anfuerd / ther fhalle neuer none fytte 10

in that fyege / but one / but yf he be deftroyed / ([ Thenne fayd

the hermyte wote ye what is he / nay faid Arthur / and alle the

Knyghtes / we wote not who is he / that fhalle fytte therin
/

thenne wote I faid the heremyte / for he that fhal fytte there is

vnborne and vngoten / and this fame yere he fhalle be goten 15

that fhalle fytte ther in that fyege perillous / and he fhall Wyn-

ne the Sancgreal whan this hermyte had made this menfyon

he departed from the courte of kynge Arthur / And thenne af-

ter this feefle fyr launcelot rode on his aduenture tyl on a ty-

me by aduenture he paft ouer the pounte of Corbyn / and there 20

he fawe the fayreft toure that euer he fawe / and ther vnder was

a fayre Towne ful of peple and alle the peple men and wy-

mmen cryed at ones / welcome fir Launcelot du lake the flou-

re of all knyghthode for by the alle we fhalle be holpen oute

of daunger / what mene ye faid fire Launcelot that ye crye foo 25

vpon me / A fayr knyght faid they alle here is within thys

Toure a dolorous lady that hath ben ther in paynes many wyn-
ters and dayes / for euer fhe boyleth in fcaldynge water / & but

late faid alle the peple fire Gawayne was here and he myght
not helpe her / and foo he lefte her in payne / Soo may I faide 30

fyr Launcelot leue her in payne as wel as fire Gawayne dyd
Nay faid the peple we knowe wel that it is fir Laucelot that

fhalle delyuer her / wel faid launcelot / thenne fhewe me what

I fhalle doo / thenne they brought fire launcelot in to the toure

And when he came to the chamber there as this lady was the 35

dores of yron vnlocked and vnbolted / And fo fyr launcelot
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wente in to the chambre that was as hote as ony ftewe / And
there fyr launcelot toke the fayreft lady by the hand / that euer

he fawe / and ihe was naked as a nedel / and by enchauntemet

Quene Morgan le fay and the Quene of Northgalys hadde

5 put her there in that paynes by caufe fhe was called the faireft

lady of that countrey / and there fhe had ben fyue yeres / and

neuer myghte fhe be delyuerd oute of her grete paynes vnto

the tyme the beft knyghte of the world had taken her by the

hand / Thenne the peple broughte her clothes / And whanne fhe

10 was arayed / fyre launcelot thoughte fhe was the fayreft lady

of the word / but yf it were Quene Gueneuer / thenne this la-

dy faid to fire Launcelot / fyre yf hit pleafe yow wille ye goo

with me here by in to a chappel that we may yeue louyng and

thankynge vnto god / ^J Madame faid fir launcelot cometh on

15 with me I wille goo with yow / Soo whanne they came there

and gaf thankynges to god / aile the people both lerned and

lewde gaf thankynges vnto god and hym / and fayd fir kn-

yght fyn ye haue delyuerd this lady / ye fhall delyuer vs from

a ferpent that is here in a tombe / Thenne fyr launcelot tooke his

20 fhelde and faid brynge me thyder / and what I may doo vnto

the pleafyr of god and yow I wille doo / Q[ Soo whanne fir

Laucelot came thydder / he fawe wryten vpon the tombe letters

of gold that faid thus / Here fhalle come a lybard of kynges

blood / and he fhalle flee this ferpent / and this lybard fhalle

25 engendre a lyon in this foreyn countrey the whiche lyon fhall

paffe alle other knyghtes / Soo thenne fir launcelot lyfte vp

the tombe / and there came out an horryble & a fyendly dragon

fpyttynge fyre oute of his mouthe / Thenne fir launcelot drewe

his fwerd and fought with the dragon longe / and atte lafle

30 with grete payne fir launcelot flewe that dragon / There with

alle came kynge Pelles the good and noble knyght / and fa-

lewed fyr launcelot and he hym ageyne / Fair knyghte fayd

the kynge / What is your name / I requyre you of your kny3t-

hode telle me

C Capitulum tj

535 \Yr faid launcelot wete yow wel my name is fyre la-

uncelot du lake / & my name is fayd the kyng / Pelles
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kynge of the foreyn countrey / and cofyn nyghe vnto Iofeph of

Armathye / And thenne eyther of them made moche of other
/

and foo they wente in to the Cartel to take theyr repafte / and

anone there came in a douue at a wyndowe / and in her mouth

there femed a lytel cenfer of gold / And there with alle there 5

was fuche a fauour as alle the fpyecery of the world had ben

there / And forth with all there was vpon the table al maner

of metes and drynkes that they coude thynke vpon / Soo cam

in a damoyfel paffynge fayre and yonge / and fhe bare a vef-

fel of gold betwixe her handes / and therto the kynge kneled 10

deuoutely / and faid his prayers / and foo dyd alle that were

there / O Ihefu faid fir launcelot what maye this meane / thys

is faid the kynge the rycheft thyng that ony man hath lyuyng

And whanne this thynge goth aboute / the round table fhall

be broken / and wete thow wel faid the kynge this is the holy 15

Sancgreal that ye haue here fene / Soo the kynge and fir lau-

celot ladde their lyf the mooft parte of that daye / And fayne

wold kynge Pelles haue fond the meane to haue hadde fyre

Launcelot to haue layne by his doughter fayre Elayne / And
for this entent the kyng knewe wel that fyr launcelot fhold 20

gete a chyld vpon his doughter / the whiche fhold be named fir

Galahalt the good knyghte / by whome alle the forayn coun-

trey fhold be broughte oute of daunger / and by hym the holy

graale fhold be encheued / {[ Thenne came forth a lady that

hyghte Dame Bryfen / and fhe faid vnto the Kynge / Syr we- 25

te ye wel / fyre Launcelot loueth no lady in the world but all

only Quene Gueneuer / and therfore wyrche ye by counceylle

and I fhalle make hym to lye with your doughter / & he fhall

not wete but that he lyeth with Quene Gueneuer / O fayre

lady dame Bryfen faid the kyng / hope ye to brynge this about 30

fyr faid fhe vpon payne of my lyf lete me dele / for this Bry-

fen was one of the gretteft enchauntreffes that was at that ty-

me in the world lyuynge /

^J Thenne anone by dame Bryfens wytte fhe maade one to co-

me to fyr launcelot that he knewe wel / And this man brou3t 35

hym a rynge from Quene Gueneuer lyke as hit hadde come

from her / and fuche one as fhe was wonte for the mooft parte

to were / & when fir laucelot fawe that toke wete ye wel he was
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neuer foo fayne / where is my lady faid fyr launcelot / in the caf-

tel of Cafe faid the meffager but fyue myle thens / Thenne fir

launcelot thoughte to be there the fame nyghte / And thenne

this Bryfen by the commaundement of kynge Pelles lete fen-

5 de Elayne to this caftel with xxv knyghtes vnto the caftel of

Cafe / Thenne fyr launcelot ageynft nyght rode vnto that caf-

tel / and there anone he was receyued worftiipfully with fuche

peple to his femyng as were aboute Quene Queneuer fecrete

Soo whanne fir Launcelot was alyghte / he afked where the

io Quene was / Soo dame Bryfen faid that fhe was in her bedde / &
thenne the peple were auoyded / and fir launcelot was ledde

vnto his chamber / And thenne dame Bryfen broughte fir la-

uncelot a cup ful of wyne / and anone as he had dronken that

wyn / he was foo affoted and madde that he myghte make no

15 delay / but withouten ony lette he wente to bedde / and he wende

that mayden Elayne had ben Quene Gueneuer / wete yow

wel that fir launcelot was glad and foo was that lady E-

layne / that fhe had geten fir launcelot in her armes / For well

fhe knewe that fame nyght fhold be goten vpon her Galahalt

20 that fliold preue the beft knyghte of the world / and foo they

lay to gyders vntyl vndorne on the morn / and alle the wyndo-

wes and holes of that chamber were flopped that no man ere

of day myghte be fene / And thenne fire launcelot remembryd

hym / and he arofe vp and wente to the wyndowe
/

m
C Capitulum Gercium

25 #2^4 Nd anone as he had vnfhet the wyndowe the enchau-

tement was gone / thene he knewe hym felf that he had

' done amys / Alias he fayd that I haue lyued fo long

now I am fhamed / Soo thenne he gat his fwerd in his hand

and faid thow traitreffe what arte thow that I haue layn by

30 alle this nyghte / thow fhalt dye ryghte here of my handes /

Thenne this fayr lady Elaye fkypped oute of her bedde al na-

ked and kneled doune afore fir launcelot / and fayd Fair cur-

teis knyghte comen of kynges blood / I requyre yow haue mer-

cy vpon me/([ And as thow arte renoumed the mooft noble
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knyghte of the world / flee me not / for I haue in my wombe

hym by the / that fhal be the mooft nobleft kny3te of the world

A fals traitreffe faid fyr launcelot why haft thow bytrayed

me / anone telle me what thow arte / Syr fhe faid I am Elayn

the doughter of Kynge pelles / wel faid fire Launcelot I wyl 5

forgyue yow this dede / and there with he took her vp in his ar-

mes / and kyffed her / for fhe was as fayr a lady and there to

lufty and yonge and as wyfe as ony was that tyme lyuyng

So god me helpe faid fir launcelot I may not wyte thys to

yow / but her that made this enchauntement vpon me as by- 10

twene yow and me / and I may fynde her that fame lady Bry-

fen f fhehalle lefe her hede for wytchecraftes / for there was ne-

uer knyghte deceyued foo as I am this nyghte / And foo fyre

Launcelot arayed hym / and armed hym / and toke his leue

myldely at that lady yonge Elayne / and foo he departed / 15

Thenne fhe faid my lord fir launcelot I bifeche yow fee me as

foone as ye may / for I haue obeyed me vnto the prophecy that

my fader teld me / And by his commaudement to fulfille this

prophecy I haue gyuen the gretteft rycheffe and the fayreft flo-

ure that euer I had / and that is my maydenhode that I fhalle 20

neuer haue ageyne / and therfore gentyl kny3t owe me youre

good wille / And foo fyr launcelot arayed hym and was ar-

med / and toke his leue myldely at that yonge lady Elayne / &
foo he departed / and rode tyl he came to the Cartel of Corbyn/

where her fader was / and as fart as her tyme came fhe was de- 25

lyuerd of a fayr chylde / and they cryftened hym Galahalt / &
wete ye wel that child was wel kepte and wel nouriffhed / &
he was named Galahalt by caufe fyr Launcelot was fo na-

med at the fontayne ftone / And after that the lady of the lake

confermed hym fir Launcelot du lake / Thenne after this lady 3°

was delyuerd and chirched / there came a knyghte vnto her / his

name was fire Bromel la pleche / the whiche was a grete lord

and he hadde loued that lady longe / and he euermore defyred

her to wedde her / and foo by no meane fhe coude putte hym of /

Tyl on a day fhe faid to fyr Bromel / wete thow wel fir kny3t 35

I wille not loue yow / for my loue is fet vpon the beft kny3t

of the world / Who is he faid fyr Bromel . fyr fhe faid it is fyre

Launcelot du lake that I loue and none other / and therfore
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wowe me no lenger / ye faye wel faid fir Bromel / And fythen

ye haue told me foo moche / ye fhalle haue but lytel Ioye of fir

launcelot / for I fhal flee hym where fomeuer I mete hym / fire

faid the lady Elayne / doo to hym no treafon / wete ye wel my
5 lady faid Bromel / and I promyfe yow this twelue moneth

I fhalle kepe the pounte of Corbyn for fyr launcelots fake /

that he fhalle neyther come ne goo vnto yow / but I fhall me-

te with hym /

C Capttulum ©uartum

/^^^Henne as hit felle by fortune and aduenture fire Bo-

10 / 1 rs de ganys that was neuewe vnto fir Launcelot cam

^^gf ouer that brydge / and ther fyre Bromel and fire bors

Iufted / & fir Bors fmote fyre Bromel fuche a buffet that he

bare hym ouer his hors croupe / And thenne fyre Bromel as

an hardy knyghte pulled out his fuerd / and dreflid his fheld

15 to doo bataille with fyr Bors / And thenne fyr Bors aly3te /

and auoyded his hors / and there they daffhed to gyders ma-

ny fadde ftrokes / and long thus they foughte / tyl att the lafte

fyr Bromel was leyd to the erthe / and there fyre bors began

to vnlace his helme to flee hym / Thenne fyr bromel cryed fyre

20 bors mercy / and yelded hym / vpon this couenaunt thou fhalt

haue thy lyf faid fyr bors / foo thou goo vnto fyr launcelot vp-

on whytfondaye that next cometh and yelde the vnto hym as

knyghte recreaunt / I wille doo hit faid fyr bromel / and that

he fware vpon the croffe of the fwerd / and foo he lete hym de-

25 parte / and fyr bors rode vnto kynge Pelles / that was within

Corbyn / And whanne the kynge and Elayne his doughter

wift that fyr bors was neuewe vnto fyr launcelot / they made

hym grete chere / Thenne faid dame Elayne / we merueyle whe-

re fir Launcelot is / for he came neuer here but ones / Meruelle

30 not faid fir bors / for this half yere he hath ben in pryfon with

quene Morgan le fay kyng Arthurs fyfter / Alias faid dame

Elayne that me repenteth / and euer fyr bors beheld that child

in her armes / and euer hym femed it was paffynge lyke fire

launcelot / Truly faid Elayne wete ye wel this child he gat vp-

35 on me / Thene fir bors wepte for Ioye / & he praid to god it my3t
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preue as good a knyghte as his fader was / And foo cam in

a whyte douue / and fhe bare a lytel cenfer of gold in her mo-

uthe / and there was alle maner of metes and drynkes / and a

mayden bare that Sancgreal / and fhe faid openly / wete yow

wel fyr Bors that this child is Galahalt that fhalle fytte in 5

the fege peryllous and encheue the Sancgreal / and he fhalle

be moche better than euer was fir Launcelot du lake / that is

his owne fader / & thenne they kneled doune / & made theyre

deuocyons / and there was fuche a fauour as alle the fpyecery

in the world had ben there / And whanne the douue took her 10

flyghte / the mayden vanyffhed with the Sancgreal as fhe cam

Syr faid fir Bors vnto kynge Pelles / this Caftel may be na-

med the caftel aduenturous / for here be many ftraunge aduen-

tures / that is fothe faid the kynge / for wel maye this place be

called the aduentures place / for there come but fewe knyghtes 15

here that gone aweye with ony worfhip / be he neuer fo ftrong

here he may be preued / and but late fire Gawayne the good

knyght gate but lytyl worfhip here / for I lete yow wete faid

kynge Pelles / here fhalle no knyght wynne no worfhip / but if

he be of worfhip hym felf and of good lyuynge / and that lo- 20

ueth god and dredeth god / and els he geteth no worfhyp here

be he neuer foo hardy / that is wonderful thyng faid fyr Bors

what ye meane in this Countrey / I wote not / for ye haue ma-

ny ftraunge aduentures / and therfor I wyl lye in this Caf-

tel this nyghte / ye fhalle not doo fo faid kynge Pelles by my 25

counceyll / for hit is hard and ye efcape withoute a fhame / I

fhalle take the aduenture that wille befalle me faid fyr Bors

thenne I counceyle yow faid the kynge to be confeflid clene/

As for that faid fire Bors I wille be fhryuen with a good

wylle / Soo fyr Bors was confeffyd / and for al wymmen fir 30

Bors was a vyrgyne / fauf for one / that was the doughter of

kynge Brangorys / and on her he gat a child that hyghte E-

layne / and fauf for her fyre Bors was a clene mayden / and

foo fir Bors was ledde vnto bed in a fayr large chamber / and

many dores were fhette aboute the chamber / whan fir Bors af- 35

pyed alle tho dores / he auoyded alle the peple / for he myght ha-

ue no body with hym / but in no wyfe fyr Bors wold vnarme

hym / but foo he leid hym doune vpon the bedde / and ryght foo
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he fawe come in a lyghte that he myght wel fee a fpere grete &
longe that came ftreyghte vpon hym poyntelynge / and to fyre

Bors femed that the hede of the fpere brente lyke a tapre / and

anon or fyr Bors wyft / the fpere hede fmote hym in to the fhol-

5 der an hand brede in depneffe / and that wound greued fyre

Bors paffynge fore / And thenne he leyd hym doune ageyne

for payne / and anone there with alle there came a knyght ar-

med with his fhelde on his fholder and his fuerd in his hande

and he bad fir Bors aryfe fyr kny3te and fyghte with me / I

io am fore hurte he faid / but yet I fhal not fayle the / And thenne

fyr Bors ftarte vp and dreffid his fhelde / and thenne they

laffhed to gyders myghtely a grete whyle / and at the lafte

fyr Bors bare hym bakward vntyl that he came vnto a cha-

ber dore / and there that knyghte yede in to that chamber & refted

15 hym a grete whyle / And whan he hadde repofed hym he came
out freffhely ageyne / and beganne newe bataille with fir bors

myghtely and ftrongly

C Capttulum ©uintum

f I Henne fir Bors thought he fhold no more goo in to

^T that chamber to refte hym / and foo fyr Bors dreffyd

20 hym betwixe the knyghte and that chamber dore / and there fir

Bors fmote hym doune / and thenne that knyght yelded hym
What is your name faid fyr Bors / Syr faid he / my name is

pedyuere of the ftreyte marches / Soo fyre Bors made hym to

fwere at whytfonday next comyng to be atte court of kyng ar-

25 thur / and yelde hym there as a pryfoner as an ouercome kn-

yghte by the handes of fyr Bors / Soo thus departed fyr pe-

dyuere of the ftrayte marches / And thenne fyre Bors layd

hym doune to refte / and thenne he herd and felt moche noyfe in

that chamber / and thenne fir Bors afpyed that there came in /

30 he wift not whether at the dores nor wyndowes fhot of arowes

and of quarels foo thyck that he merueylled / and many felle

vpon hym and hurte hym in the bare places / And thenne fyre

Bors was ware where came in an hydous lyon / foo fire bors

dreffid hym vnto the lyon / & anone the lyon berafte hym his

35 flield & with his fuerd fyr bors fmote of the lyons heed /
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Ryght foo fyre Bors forth with all fawe a dragon in the co-

urte paffynge horryble / and there femed letters of gold wry-

ten in his forhede / and fir Bors thoughte that the letters made

a fygnyfycacyon of kynge Arthur / Ryghte foo there came an

horryble lybard and an old / and there they foughte longe / & 5

dyd grete batail to gyders / And at the lafte the dragon fpytte

oute of his mouthe as hit had ben an honderd dragons / and

lyghtely alle the fmal dragons flewe the old dragon and ta-

re hym all to pyeces / Anone with alle there came an old man

in to the halle / and he fatte hym doune in a fayre chayre / and 10

there femed to be two edders aboute his neck / and thenne the

old man had an harp / and there he fange an old fonge how

Iofeph of Armathye came in to this land / thenne whanne he

had fongen / the old man bad fir Bors go from thens / for he-

re fhall ye haue no mo aduentures / and ful worfhypfully ha- 15

ue ye done / and better fhalle ye doo here after / And thenne fir

Bors femed that there came the whyteft douue with a lytel

golden fenfer in her mouthe / And anone there with alle the te-

peft ceafed and paffed that afore was merueyllous to here /

Soo was alle that Courte ful of good fauours / Thenne fyre 20

Bors fawe four children berynge four fayre tapres / and an

old man in the myddes of the children with a fenfer in hys

owne hand / and a fpere in his other hand / and that fpere

was called the fpere of vengeaunce

C Capitulum Seytum

mOw faid that old man to fire Bors goo ye to your 25

cofyn fyr Launcelot / and telle hym of this aduenture

the whiche had ben moft conuenyent for hym of al erthely kn-

y3tes / but fynne is foo foule in hym / he may not encheue fuche

holy dedes / for had not ben his fynne he had paft al the kny3tes

that euer were in his dayes / and telle thou fir launcelot of alle 30

worldly aduentures he paffeth in manhode & proweffe al other

But in this fpyrytuel maters he fhalle haue many his better/

And thenne fir Bors fawe four gentylwymen come by hym
pourely bifene / & he fawe where that they entrid in tc a chamber

where was grete ly3te as it were a fomer lyghte / & the wymen 35
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kneled doune afore an aulter of fyluer with foure pyllowes

and as hit had ben a biffhop kneled doune afore that table

of fyluer / And as fire Bors loked ouer his hede / he fawe a

fwerd lyke fyluer naked houynge ouer his hede / and the cle-

5 renes there of fmote foo in his eyen that as att that tyme fyre

Bors was blynde / and there he herd a voys that faid go hens

thou fyre Bors / for as yet thow arte not worthy for to be in

this place / and thenne he yede backward to his bedde tyl on the

morne / And on the morne kynge Pelles made grete Ioye of

10 fir Bors / and thenne he departed and rode to Camelot / and

there he fonde fire launcelot du lake / and told hym of the ad-

uentures that he had fene with kynge Pelles at Corbyn / Soo

the noyfe fprange in Arthurs Courte that launcelot had geten

a childe vpon Elayne the doughter of Kynge Pelles / wherfor

*5 Quene Gueneuer was wrothe / and gafe many rebukes to fir

launcelot / and called hym fals knyghte / & thenne fire laucelot

told the quene all / & how he was made to lye by her by enchau-

tement in lykenes of the Quene / Soo the quene helde fir lau-

celot excufed / And as the book faith kyng Arthur had ben in

20 Fraunce / and had made warre vpon the myghty kyng Clau-

das / and had wonne moche of his landes / And whanne the

kyng was come ageyne / he lete crye a grete feeft that al lordes

& ladyes of al Englond fhold he there / but yf it were fuche as

were rebellious ageynft hym

jEI

C Capitulum vij

25 Brm Nd when dame Elayne the doughter of kyng Pelles

f herd of this feefte / fhe wente to her fader and requyred

hym that he wold gyue her leue to ryde to that feeft / The kyng

anfuerd I will wel ye go thyder / but in ony wyfe as ye loue

me / and wile haue my bleffyng that ye be wel bifene in the

30 rycheft wyfe / and loke that ye fpare not for no coft / afke and

ye fhalle haue alle that yow nedeth / Thenne by the aduyfe of

dame Bryfen her mayden alle thynge was apparaylled vnto

the purpofe^ that there was neuer no lady more rychelyer byfe-

ne / So fhe rode with xx kny3tes & x ladyes & getilwymen to
J?

e
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nombre of an honderd horfes / And whanne fhe came to Ca-

melot / kynge Arthur and quene Gueneuer fayd and all the

knyghtes / that dame Elayne was the fayreft and the beft by*

fene lady that euer was fene in that Courte

{[ And anone as kynge Arthur wyfte that fhe was come / he 5

mette her / and falewed her / and foo dyd the mooft party of al

the knyghtes of the round table / bothe fyr Triftram / fir Ble-

oberys and fyr Gawayne and many moo that I wille not re-

herce / But whanne fyre Launcelot fawe her he was foo afha-

med / & that by caufe he drewe his fwerd on the morne whan 10

he had layne by her / that he wold not falewe her nor fpeke to

her / & yet fyre Launcelot thought fhe was the fayreft woman

that euer he fawe in his lyf dayes / But whanne dame Elayn

fawe fyre Launcelot that wold not fpeke vnto her / fhe was fo

heuy that fhe wend her herte wold haue to braft / For wete you 15

wel oute of mefure fhe loued hym / And thenne Elayne fayd

vnto her woman dame Bryfen the vnkyndeneffe of fyr Laun-

celot fleeth me nere / Q[ A pees madame faid dame

Bryfen I wille vndertake that this nyghte he fhalle lye with

yow / and ye wold hold yow ftylle / that were me leuer fayd 20

dame Elayne than alle the gold that is aboue the erthe / Lete

me dele faid dame Bryfen / ^J Soo whanne Elayne was bro-

ughte vnto quene Gueneuer eyther made other good chere by

countenaunce but nothynge with hertes / But alle men & wym-

men fpake of the beaute of dame Elayne and of her grete Ry- 25

cheffes / thenne at nyghte the quene commaunded that dame

Elayne fhold flepe in a chamber / nyghe her chamber and alle

vnder one roofe / & foo it was done as the quene commaunded

^J Thenne the quene fent for fyre Launcelot & badde hym come

to her chamber that nyghte / or els I am fure faid the Quene / 3°

that ye will go to your ladyes bed dame Elayn / by whome ye

gat Galahalt / A madame faid fyr Launcelot neuer faye ye fo

For that I dyd was ageynfle my wille / thenne faid the que-

ne loke that ye come to me whan I fend for yow / Madame fa-

id launcelot I fhall not fayle yow but I fhall be redy at your 35

commaundemet / this bargayn was foone done & made bitwene

them / but dame Bryfen knewe it by her craftes / & told hit to

her lady dame Elayne / ^J Alias faid fhe how fhall I
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doo / lete me dele faid dame Bryfen / for I fhalle brynge hym
by the hand euen to your bedde / and he fhalle wene that I am
Quene Gueneuers meffager ^J Now wel is me fa-

id dame Elayne / for alle the world I loue not foo moche as

5 I doo fyr launcelot /

C Capftulum viij

SOo whanne tyme came that alle folkes were a bedde /

Dame Bryfen came to fyr launcelots beddes fyde and

faid Syre launcelot du lake flepe yow / My lady quene gwe-

neuer lyeth and awayteth vpon yow / O my fayre lady fayd

io fyr launcelot I am redy to goo with yow where ye will haue

me / Soo fyr launcelot threwe vpon hym a long gowne / and

his fuerd in his hand / and thenne dame Bryfen took hym by

the fynger and ledde hym to her ladyes bedde dame Elayne
/

And thenne fhe departed and lefte them in bedde to gyders /

15 wete yow wel the lady was gladde and foo was fyr launce-

lot / for he wende that he had had another in his armes /

^J Now leue we them kyffynge and clyppynge as was kyn-

dely thyng / & now fpeke we of quene gueneuer that fente one

of her wymen vnto fyr launcelots bed / Q[ And whan fhe came

20 there / fhe fond the bedde colde / and he was away / foo fhe came

to the Quene and told her alle / Alias faid the Quene whe-

re is that fals knyghte become / Thenne the quene was nyghe

oute of her wytte / and thenne fhe wrythed and weltred as a

mad woman / and myght not flepe a four or fyue houres
/

25 ^J Thenne fyre launcelot had a condycion that he vfed of cufi>

omme he wolde clater in his flepe / and fpeke ofte of his lady

Quene Gueneuer / Soo as fyr launcelot had waked as longe

as hit had pleafyd hym / thenne by courfe of kynde he flepte / &
dame Elayne bothe / And in flepe he talked and clatered

30 as a lay of the loue that had ben betwixe Quene Gweneuer

and hym / {[ And foo as he talked foo lowde

the Quene herde hym there as fhe laye in her chamber / & when

fhe herde hym foo clater fhe was nyghe woode and out of her

mynde / and for anger and payne wift not what to do
/ ^J And
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thenne fhe coughed foo lowde that fyre launcelot awaked and

he knewe her hemynge / {J And thenne he knewe well that

he lay not by the Quene / and there with he lepte out of his bed

as he had ben a wood man in his fherte / and the quene mett

hym in the loore / and thus fhe faid / fals traytour kny3t that 5

thow arte / * thow neuer abyde in my Courte and auoyde

my chamber / «. not foo hardy thow fals traytour kny3t that

thow arte that eu~r thow come in my fyghte / Alias fayd fyr

launcelot / and there with he tooke fuche an hertely forowe atte

her wordes that he felle doune to the floore in a fwoune / And 10

there with alle Quene Gueneuer departed / And whanne fyr

Launcelot awoke of his fwoune / he lepte oute at a bay wyn-

dowe in to a gardyne / and there with thornes he was alle to

cratched in his vyfage and his body / and foo he ranne forthe

he wyft not whyder / and was wylde wood as euer was man is

and foo he ranne two yere / and neuer man myghte haue grace

to knowe hym

C eapituium Wonum

mOw torne we vnto Quene Gueneuer and to the fayr

lady Elayne that whanne dame Elayn herd the que-

ne foo to rebuke fyr launcelot / and alfo (he fawe how 20

he fwouned / and hou he lepte oute at a bay wyndowe / Thenne

fhe faid vnto quene Gueneuer Madame ye are gretely to bla-

me for fyr launcelot / for now haue ye loft hym / for I fawe &
herd by his countenaunce that he is mad for euer / Alias ma-

dame ye doo grete fynne / and to your felf grete difhonour / for 25

ye haue a lord of your owne / and therfor it is youre parte to

loue hym / for there is no quene in this world / hath fuche an

other kynge as ye haue / And yf ye were not I myghte haue

the loue of my lord fyr Launcelot / and caufe I haue to loue

hym / for he had my maydenhode / and by hym I haue borne a 30

fayre fone / and his name is Galahalt / and he fhalle be in his

tyme the beft knyghte of the world /

^[ Dame Elayne faid the Quene whanne hit is daye lyght

I charge yow and commaunde yow to auoyde my Courte
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And for the loue ye owe vnto fire launcelot difcouer not his

counceylle / for and ye doo / it wille be his dethe / As for that fa-

id dame Elayne I dar vndertake he is marred for euer / and

that haue ye made / for ye nor I are lyke to reioyce hym / for he

5 made the mooft pytous grones whanne he lepte oute at yonder

bay wyndowe that euer I herd man make / Alias fayd fayre

Elayne / and alias faid the Quene Gueneuer / for now I wo-

te wel / we haue lofte hym for euer / So on the morne dame E-

layne took her leue to departe and fhe wold no lenger abyde/

io Thenne kynge Arthur brought her on her waye with mo than

an honderd knyghtes thurgh a foreft / {J And by the way fhe

told fir Bors de ganys alle how hit betyd that fame nyghte

And how fir launcelot lepte out att a wyndowe araged oute

of his wytte / Alias faid fyr Bors where is my lord fir laun-

15 celot become / Syr faid Elayne I wote nere /

Alias faid fyre Bors betwixe yow bothe ye haue deftroyed

that good knyghte / As for me faid dame Elayne I fayd ne-

uer nor dyd neuer thynge that (hold in ony wyfe difpleafe

hym / but with the rebuke that Quene Gueneuer gaf hym I

20 fawe hym fwoune to the erthe / And whanne he awoke he took

his fwerd in his hand naked fauf his fherte / and lepte oute

at a wyndowe with the gryfylyeft grone that euer I herd

man make ^J Now fare wel dame Elayne faide

fyre Bors / and hold my lord Arthur with a tale as long as

25 ye can / for I wylle torne ageyne to Quene Gueneuer / and

gyue her a hete / and I requyre yow as euer ye wylle haue

my feruyfe make good watche and afpye yf euer ye may fee

my lord fire Launcelot

{[ Truly fayd fayr Elayne I fhalle doo alle that I may do

30 for as fayne wold I knowe and wete where he is become as

yow or ony of his kynne / or Quene Gueneuer / and caufe gre-

te ynough haue I therto as wel as ony other / And wete ye

wel faid fayre Elayne to fire Bors / I wold lefe my lyf for

hym / rather than he fhold> be hurte / but alias I caft me neuer

35 for to fee hym / and the chyef caufer of this is dame Gueneuer

{J Madame faid dame Bryfen the whiche had made the en-

chauntement before betwix fir launcelot and her / I pray you

hertely lete fyre Bors departe / and hye hym with al his my3t
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as faft as he may to feke fyre Launcelot / For I warne yow

he is clene out of his mynde / and yet he fhall be wel holpen / &
but by myracle / Thenne wepte dame Elayne / and foo dyd

fyre Bors de ganys / and foo they departed / and fyre bors ro-

de ftreyghte vnto Quene Gueneuer / and whanne fhe fawe fir 5

Bors / fhe wepte as fhe were wood / Fy on your wepyng fa-

id fir Bors de ganys / for ye wepe neuer but whan there is no

bote / Alias faid fir Bors that euer fyr launcelots kynne fa-

we yow / for now haue ye loft the beft knyght of oure blood /

and he that was alle oure leder and oure focour / and I dare 10

faye and make it good that all kynges cryften nor hethen may

not fynde fuche a knyghte for to fpeke of his nobylneffe and

curtofye with his beaute and his gentylneffe / Alias faid fire

Bors what fhalle we doo that ben of his blood / Alias fayd

Eftor de marys / Alias faid Lyonel 15

C Capitulum y

HNd whanne the Quene herd them faye foo / fhe felle to

the erthe in a dede fwoune / and thenne fyr Bors took

her vp / and dawed her / & whanne fhe was awaked fhe

kneled afore the thre knyghtes / and helde vp bothe their handes

and befoughte them to feke hym / and fpare not for noo goodes 20

but that he be founden /for I wote he is oute of his mynde / &
fir Bors / fyr Eflor / and fyr Lyonel departed from the quene

for they myght not abyde no lenger for forowe / and thenne

the quene fent them trefour ynough for theyr expencys / and fo

they took their horfes and their armour and departed / and then- 25

ne they rode from countrey to countrey in foreftes and in wyl-

dernes and in waftes / and euer they laid watche bothe att fo-

reftes and at alle maner of men as they rode to herken and fpe-

re after hym / as he that was a naked man in his fherte with

a fwerd in his hand / ^J And thus they rode 30

nyghe a quarter of a yere endlonge and ouerthwarte in many

places foreftes and wildernes / and oftymes were euylle lod-

ged for his fake / and yett for alle theire laboure and fekynge

coude they neuer here word of hym / ^J And wete yow well
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thefe thre knyghtes were paffynge fory / Thenne at the lafte fire

Bors and his felawes mette with a knyghte that hyght fyr

Melyon de Tartare / Now fayre kny3t faid fir Bors / whether

be ye awey / for they knewe eyther other afore tyme / Sir faid

5 Melyon I am in the way toward the courte of kyng Arthur

Thenne we praye yow fayd fire Bors that ye wille telle my
lord Arthur and my lady quene Gueneuer and alle the fe-

laufhyp of the roud table that we can not in no wyfe here telle

where fyr launcelot is become / ^J Thenne fire Melyon departed

io from them / and fayd that he wold telle the kynge and the que-

ne and alle the felaufhyp of the round table as they had de-

fyred hym / Soo whanne fire Melyon came to the Courte of

kynge Arthur / he told the kynge and the quene and al the

felaufhip of the round table what fir Bors had faid of fyre

15 Launcelot / Thenne fire Gawayne fire Vwayne / fyr Sagramor

le defyrus / fyr Aglouale / and fyre Percyuale de galys tooke

vpon them by the grete defyre of kynge Arthur / and in efpeci-

al by the quene to feke thorou out all Englond walys & Scot-

land to fynde fire launcelot / and with hem rode eyghten kn-

20 yghtes moo to bere them felaufhip / and wete ye wel / they lac-

ked no maner of fpendyng / and foo were they thre and twen-

ty knyghtes / {[ Now torne we to fyre Launcelot / and fpeke

we of his care and woo / and what payne he there endured / for

cold / honger and thurfte he had plente / {[ And thus as thefe

25 noble knyghtes rode to gyders / they by one affente departed / &
thenne they rode by two / by thre / and by foure / and by fyue / &
euer they affigned where they fhold mete / And foo fir Aglo-

uale and fyr Percyuale rode to gyders vnto theyr moder that

was a quene in tho dayes / And whanne fhe fawe her two fo-

30 nes / for Ioye fhe wepte tendyrly / And thenne fhe fayd / A my
dere fones / whanne your fader was flayne / he lefte me iiij fo-

nes / of the whiche now be tweyn flayne / And for the dethe of

my noble fone fyre Lamorak fhalle my herte neuer be gladde
/

And thenne fhe kneled doune vpon her knees to fore Aglo-

35 uale and fir Percyuale / and befoughte them to abyde at home

with her / A fwete moder faid fyr Percyuale we may not / For

we be come of kynges blood of bothe partyes / and therfor mo-

der it is our kynde to haunte armes and noble dedes / Alias
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my fwete fones thenne fhe fayd . for your fakes I fhalle lefe

my lykynge and luft / and thenne wynde and weder I maye

not endure / what for the dethe of your fader kynge Pellenore

that was fhamefully flayne by the handes of fyr Gawayne /

and his broder fyre Gaherys / and they flewe hym not manly 5

but by treafon / A my dere fones this is a pyteous complaynte

for me of your faders dethe / confyderynge alfo the dethe of fire

Lamorak that of kny3thode had but fewe felawes / Now my
dere fones haue this in your mynde / Thenne there was but we-

pynge and fobbynge in the Courte whanne they (hold depar- 10

te / and fhe felle in fwounynge in myddes of the Courte /

C Capitulum y|

ENd whanne fhe was awaked / fhe fente a fquyer after

them with fpendynge ynough / And foo whanne the

fquyer had ouertake them / they wold not fuffre hym
to ryde with hem / but fente hym home ageyne to comforte theyr 15

moder / prayenge her mekely of her bleffynge / And fo this fqu-

yer was benyghted / and by myffortune he happend to come

to a caftel where dwellid a Baroune / ^ And fo whanne the

fquyer was come in to the caftel / the lord afked hym / from

whens he came / and whome he ferued / my lord fayd the fquy- 20

er a ferue a good knyghte that is called fire Aglouale / the

fquyer faid it to good entente / wenynge vnto hym to haue ben

more forborne for fyre Aglouals fake / than he had faid he had

ferued the quene Aglouals moder / wel my felawe faid the

lord of that Caftel / for fyre Aglouals fake thow fhalt haue 25

euyl lodgynge / for fir Aglouale flewe my brodr / and ther-

for thow fhalt dye on party of payement / ^J And thenne that

lord commaunded his men to haue hym aweye and flee hym/

and foo they dyd / and foo pulled hym oute of the caftel / and

there they flewe hym without mercy / ^J Ryghte fo on the mo- 30

rne came fire Aglouale and fire Percyuale rydynge by a chir-

che yerd where men and wymmen were befy / and beheld the dede

fquyer / and they thoughte to berye hym / what is there faid fir

Aglouale / that ye behold foo faft / A good man ftarte forthe
/
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and faid / fayre knyghte here lyeth a fquyer flayne fhameful-

ly this nyght / How was he flayne fayr felawe faid fir • Ag«

louale / my fayr fyr faid the man / the lord of this cartel lodged

this fquyer this nyght / and by caufe he faid he was feruaunt

5 vnto a good knyghte that is with kynge Arthur / his name

is fyr Aglouale / therfor the lord commaunded to flee hym / &
for this caufe is he flayne / Gramercy faid fyr Aglouale / and

ye fhalle fee his dethe reuenged lyghtely / for I am that fame

knyght for whome this fquyer was flayne / Thenne fir Agio-

io uale called vnto hym fyr Percyuale / and badde hym alyghte

lyghtely / and foo they alyghte bothe / and betoke theire horfes

to their men / and foo they yede on foote in to the Cartel / And
alfo foone as they were within the cartel gate / fyre Aglouale

badde the porter goo thow vnto thy lord and telle hym / that I

x5 am fyr Aglouale for whome this fquyer was flayne this ny3t

Anone the porter told this to his lord whos name was Gode-

wyn / anone he armed hym / and thenne he came in to the court

and faid whiche of yow is fir Aglouale / here I am faid A-

glouale / for what caufe fleweft thow this nyghte my moders

20 fquyer / I flewe hym faid fyr Goodewyn by caufe of the / For

thow fleweft my broder fyr Gawdelyn / As for thy broder fayd

fyr Aglouale I auowe hit / I flewe hym / for he was a fals

knyghte and a bitrayer of ladyes and of good knyghtes / &
for the dethe of my fquyer thow (halt dye / I defye the faid fir

25 Goodewyn / thenne they laflhed to gyders as egerly as hit had

ben two lyons / and fyr Percyuale he fought with alle the re-

menaunt that wold fyghte /And within a whyle fyr Percy-

uale had flayne alle that wold withftande hym / For fyr per-

cyuale delt foo his ftrokes that were foo rude that there durfte

30 no man abyde hym / And within a whyle fir Aglouale had

fir Goodewyn at the erthe / and there he vnlaced his helme / &
ftrake of his hede / and thenne they departed and took theyre

horfes / and thenne they lete cary the dede fquyer vnto a pryo-

ry / and there they entered hym /

C Capitulum yij

£1;
35 f~4-| Nd whanne this was done / they rode in to many coun-

' treyes euer enquyryng after fyr Launcelot / but neuer
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they coude here of hym / and at the lafte they came to a Caftell

that hyghte Cardycan / and there fyre Percyuale and fire a-

glouale were lodged to gyders / and pryuely aboute mydny3t

fir Percyuale came to aglouals fquyer / and fayd aryfe & ma-

ke the redy / for ye and I wylle ryde awey fecretely / Sir faid 5

the fquyer / I wold ful fayne ryde with yow where ye wold

haue me / but and my lord your broder take me / he wille flee

me / as for that care thow not / for I fhalle be thy waraunt / &
foo fyr Percyual rode tyl it was after none / and thenne he

came vpon a brydge of ftone / and there he fond a knyght that 10

was bounden with a chayne fafte aboute the waft vnto a pyl-

ler of ftone / O fayre knyghte faid that bounden Knyghte / I

requyre the lofe me of my boundes / what knyghte are ye fayd

fyr Percyuale / and for what caufe are ye foo bounden / Syre I

fhalle telle yow faid that knyght I am a kny3te of the table 15

round / and my name is fyre Perfydes / and thus by aduentur

I came this waye / and here I lodged in this caftel atte bryd-

ge foote / and therin duelleth an vncurtois lady / and by caufe

fhe profered me to be her peramour / and I refufed her / fhe fette

her men vpon me fodenly or euer I myghte come to my wepen 20

and thus they bonde me / and here I wote wei I fhal dye but

yf fomme man of worfhip breke my bandes / Be ye of good

chere faid fyr Percyuale / and by caufe ye are a knyghte of the

round table as wel as I / I truft to god to breke youre ban-

des / and there with fyr Percyuale pulled out his fwerd and 25

ftrake at the chayne with fuche a myght that he cutte a two the

chayne / and thoru fyr Percydes hauberk and hurte hym a ly-

tel / O Ihefu faid fir Perfides that was a myghty ftroke as e-

uer I felt one / for had not the chayne be / ye hadde flayn me / &
there with al fire Perfydes fawe a knyghte comyng oute of a 30

Caftel al that euer he myghte flynge / Beware fyr faide fyre

Percydes yonder cometh a man that wille haue adoo with you

Lete hym come faid fyre Percyuale / and fo he mette with that

knyghte in myddes of the brydge / and fire percyuale gaf hym
fuche a buffet that he fmote hym quyte from his hors / & ouer 35

a parte of the brydge that had not ben a lytil veffei vnder the

brydge / that knyghte had ben drouned / and thene fire percyual

tooke the knyghtes hors and made fire percydes to mounte vp
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hym / and foo they rode vnto the cartel / and bad the lady dely-

uer fyre Perfydes feruaunts / or els he wold flee alle that e-

uer he fonde / and foo for fere fhe delyuerd them alle / Thenne

was fyre Percyuale ware of a lady that ftode in that toure /

5 A madame fayd fyre Percyuale what vfe and cuftomme is

that in a lady to deftroye good knyghtes / but yf they wylle be

your peramour / for fothe this is a fhameful cuftomme of a la-

dy / And yf I had not a grete mater in my hand / I fhold

fordoo your euylle cuftommes / and foo fyr Percydes brou3te

io fyr percyuale vnto his owne caftel / and there he made hym gre-

te chere alle that nyghte / And on the morne whanne fyr percy-

uale had herd maffe / and broken his faft / he badde fyr perfy-

des ryde vnto kynge Arthur / and telle the kynge how that ye

mette with me / and telle my broder fyre Aglouale how I re-

15 fcowed yow / and bydde hym feke not after me / for I am in

the queft to feke fir launcelot du lake / And though he feke me
he fhalle not fynde me / and telle hym I wille neuer fee hym
nor the courte tyl I haue fond fyre Launcelot / Alfo telle fir

kay the Senefchal and to fyr Mordred that I truft to Ihefu

20 to be of as grete worthynes as eyther of them / for telle them I

fhal neuer forgete theire mockes and fcornes that they did to

me that day that I was made knyghte / And telle them I wil

neuer fee the Courte tyl men fpeke more worfhip of me than

euer men dyd of ony of them bothe / And foo fyre percydes de-

25 parted from fyr percyuale / and thenne he rode vnto kyng Ar-

thur / and told there of fire percyuale / And whan fire Aglo-

uale herd hym fpeke of his broder fyr percyuale / he fayd / he de-

parted from me vnkyndely /

C Capitulum yiij

SYr fayd fyre percydes on my lyf he fhalle preue a no-

ble knyghte as ony now is lyuynge / And whanne he

fawe fire kay and fyr Mordred / fyr percydes faid thus / My
fayre lordes bothe fyr percyuale greteth yow wel bothe / and he

fente you word by me that he trufteth to god or euer he come

to the courte ageyne to be of as grete nobleffe as euer were ye

35 bothe and mo men to fpeke of his nobleffe than euer they did
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yow / hit maye wel be fayd fyr kay and fyre Mordred / but at

that tyme whanne he was made knyghte / he was ful vnlyke

to preue a good knyght / As for that fayd kynge Arthur / he

muft nedes preue a good knyghte / for his fader and his bre-

theren were noble knyghtes / And now wille we tourne vnto 5

fyr Percyuale that rode longe / and in a foreft he mette a kn-

yghte with a broken fhelde and a broken helme / and as foone

as eyther fawe other redyly they made them redy to Iufte / and

foo hurteled to gyders with alle the myghte of theyr horfes / &
they to gyders foo hard that fyre Percyuale was fmyten to 10

the erthe / and thenne fyr Percyuale arofe lyghtely / and cafte

his fhelde on his fholder and drewe his fwerd / and badde the

other knyghte alyghte and doo we bataille vnto the vttermeft

Wylle ye more fayd that knyghte / and there with he alyghte/

and putte his hors fro hym / and thenne they came to gyders 15

an efy paas / and there they lafflied to gyder with noble fuer-

des / and fomtyme they ftroke / and fomtyme they foyned / and

eyther gaf other many grete woundes / Thus they fought nere

half a daye / and neuer refted but ryghte lytel / and there was

none of them both that had laffe woundes than xv / and they 20

bledde foo moche that it was merueyl they ftode on their feete/

But this knyghte that foughte with fyre Percyuale was a

proued knyghte and a wyfe fyghtynge knyghte / and fyre

percyuale was yonge and ftronge not knowyng in fyghtyng

as the other was / Thenne fir percyuale fpake fyrfte and fayd 25

fyre knyghte hold thy hand a whyle ftille / for we haue fou3«

ten for a fymple mater and quarel ouer longe / and therfor I

requyre the telle me thy name / for I was neuer or this tyme

matched / Soo god me help fayd that knyghte / and neuer or

this tyme was there neuer knyght that wounded me foo fore/ 30

as thow haft done / and yet haue I foughten in many batails

and now fhalt thow wete that I am a knyghte of the table

round / and my name is fyr E6lor de marys broder vnto the

good knyghte fyr launcelot du lake / Alias faid fyr percyual

and my name is fyre percyuale de galys that hath maade my 35

queft to feke fyr launcelot / and now I am feker that I fhall

neuer fynyfflie my queft / for ye haue flayne me with your han-

des / It is not foo faid fire E6lor / for I am flayne by youre
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handes / and maye n lyuote / therfor I requyre yow fayd fire

E6lor vnto fyr Percyuale ryde ye here by to a pryory / & bryn-

ge me a preeft that I may receyue my faueour / for I may not

lyue / And whanne ye come to the courte of Kynge Arthur
/

5 telle not my broder fire launcelot how that ye flewe me / For

thenne he wold be your mortal enemy / But ye may fay that

I was flayne in my queft as I foughte hym / Alias faid fire

Percyuale ye faye that thynge that neuer wille be / for I am
foo faynte for bledynge that I maye vnnethe ftande / how fhold

io I thenne take my hors /

_ C Capitulum yitij

/ I Henne they made bothe grete dole oute of mefure / this

^^J^ wille not auayle faid fire Percyuale / And thenne he

kneled doune and made his prayer deuoutely vnto al myghty

Ihefu / for he was one of the beft knyghtes of the world that at

15 that tyme was / in whome the veray feythe ftode mooft in

^J Ryght foo there came by / the holy veffel of the Sancgreal

with alle maner of fwetnes and fauour / but they coude not re-

dyly fee who that bare that veffel / but fyre Percyuale hadde a

glemerynge of the veffel and of the mayden that bare hit / for

20 he was a parfyte clene mayden / and forth with al they bothe

were as hole of hyde and lymme as euer they were in theire

lyf dayes / thenne they gaf thankynges to god with grete myl-

deneffe / O Ihefu faid fyr Percyuale what maye this meane /

that we be thus heled / and ryghte now we were at the poynt

25 of dyenge / I wote ful wel faid fire Eftor what it is / It is

an holy veffel that is borne by a mayden / and therin is parte

of the hooly blood of oure lord Ihefu crift bleffid mote he be

but it may not be fene faid fyr Eftor / but yf hit be by a par-

fyte man / Soo god me help faid fyr Percyuale I fawe a da-

30 moyfel as me thoughte alle in whyte with a veffel in both her

handes / and forth with al I was hole / Soo thenne they toke

their horfes and their harneis and amended theire harneis as

wel as they myghte that was broken / and foo they mounted

vpon theyr horfes /and rode talkynge to gyders / And there fir

35 Eftor de marys told fire Percyuale how he hadde foughte his
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broder fyr launcelot longe / and neuer coude here wetynge of

hym / in many ftraunge aduentures haue I ben in this quefte

And foo eyther told other of their aduentures /

C »ere eitoetb tbe enleuentb boofte/C Hnt> bere folowetb tb£

twelttb boooft

C Capitulum primum/

Nd now leue we of a whyle of fyr E£tor and

of fyre Percyuale / and fpeke we of fir launce* 5

lot that fuffred and endured many fharp fhou*

res that euer ranne wylde wood from place to

place and lyued by fruyt / and fuche as he my*
ght gete / and dranke water two yere / and other clothyng had

he but lytel / but his fherte and his breche / {[ Thus as fir lau- to

celot wandred here and there / he came in a fayre medowe whe-

re he fond a pauelione / and there by vpon a tree there henge a

whyte fhelde / and two fwerdes henge there by and two fpe-

res lened there by a tree / ^J And whanne fyr launcelot fawe

the fwerdes / anone he lepte to the one fwerd and tooke hit in 15

his hand and drewe hit oute / And thenne he laffhed at the

fheld that alle the medowe range of the dyntes / that he gaf fu-

che a noyfe as ten knyghtes had foughten to gyders / Thenne

came forthe a dwerf and lepte vnto fyr launcelot / and wold

haue had the fuerd oute of his hand / and thenne fyre launce- 20

lot took hym by the bothe {holders and threwe hym to the gro-

und vpon his neck that he had al mooft broken his neck / and

there with alle the dwerf cryed helpe / Thenne came forth a ly-

kely knyghte and wel apparaylled in fcarlet furred with my-
neuer / And anone as he fawe fyr launcelot / he demed that he 25

Ihold be oute of his wytte / And thenne he faid with fayre fpe-

che good man leye doune that fwerd / for as me femeth / thow

haddeft more nede of flepe and of warme clothes / than to wel-

de that fwerd / As for that faid fyr Launcelot come not to ny3

for and thow doo wete thou wel I will flee the / And when 30
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the knyghte of the pauelione fawe that he ftarte bakward with-

in the pauelione / And thenne the dwerf armed hym lyghtely

and foo the knyghte thought by force and myghte to take the

fwerd from fyr launcelot / and foo he came fteppynge oute / and

5 whanne fyr launcelot fawe hym come fo alle armed with hys

fwerd in his hand / Thenne fire launcelot flewe to hym with

fuche a myghte and hytte hym vpon the helme fuche a buffet /

that the ftroke troubled his braynes / and there with the fuerd

brak in thre / And the knyght felle to the erthe as he hadde ben

io dede / the blood braftynge oute of his mouthe / the nofe / and the

eres / And thenne fyr launcelot ranne in to the pauelione and

raffhed euen in to the warme bedde / and there was a lady in

that bedde / and fhe gat her fmock / and ranne oute of the pauel-

ione / And whanne fhe fawe her lord lye at the ground lyke to

*5 be dede / thenne fhe cryed and wepte as fhe had ben madde /

Thenne with her noyfe the knyghte awaked oute of his fwoun

and loked vp wekely with his cyon / and thenne he afked her

where was that madde man that had gyuen hym fuche a buf-

fet / for fuche a buffet had I neuer of mans hand / Sir fayd

20 the dwerf it is not worfhip to hurte hym for he is a man oute

of his wytte / and doubte ye not he hath ben a man of grete

worfhip / and for fomme hertely forow that he hath taken he is

fallen madde / and me befemeth faid the dwerfe he refembleth

moche vnto fir Launcelot / for hym I fawe at the grete turne-

25 ment befyde Lone3ep / Ihefu defende faid that knyghte that e-

uer that noble knyght fyre Launcelot fhold be in fuche a ply-

te / but what fomeuer he be faid that knyghte / harme wille I

none doo hym / and this knyghtes name was Blyaunt /

Thenne he faid vnto the dwerf / goo thow faft on horfbak vn-

30 to my broder fyr Selyuaunt / that is at the Cartel blank / & telle

hym of myn aduenture /and bydde hym brynge with hym an

hors lytter / and thenne wille we bere this knyghte vnto my
Cartel /

C Capitulum ij

(

Oo the dwerf rode faft / and he came ageyne / and bro-

35 &^^F ughte fyr Selyuaunt with hym / and fyxe men with
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an hors lytter / and foo they took vp the fether bedde with fyre

launcelot / and foo caryed alle awey with hem vnto the Cartel

Blank / and he neuer awaked tyl he was within the Caftel /

And thenne they bounde his handes & his feet / and gafe hym

good metes and good drynkes / and broughte hym ageyne 5

to his ftrengthe and his fayreneffe / but in his wytte they cou-

de not brynge hym ageyn / nor to knowe hym felf / Thus was

fyr launcelot there more than a yere and a half honeftly ara-

yed and fayre fame with alle / Thenne vpon a day this Lord

of that Caftel fyr Blyaunt took his armes on horfbak with 10

a fpere to feke aduentures / And as he rode in a foreft ther met

hym two knyghtes aduenturous / the one was Breufe faunce

pyte / and his broder fyr Bertelot / & thefe two ranne both atto-

nes vpon fyr Blyaunt / and brake their fperes vpon his body

And thenne they drewe oute fwerdes & made grete bataill / & 15

fought long to gyders / But at the laft fyr Blyaunt was fo-

re wounded / and felte hym felf faynte / and thenne he fled on

horfbak toward his caftel / And as they cam hurlyng vnder the

Caftel where as fir launcelot lay in a wyndowe / & fawe how

two knyghtes layd vpon fyr Blyaunt with their fwerdes / 20

And whanne fir launcelot fawe that yet as woode as he was

he was fory for his lord fyr Blyaunt / And thenne fir laun-

celot brake the chaynes fro his legges and of his armes / &
in the brekyng he hurte his handes fore / & fo fir launcelot ran

out at a pofterne / and there he mett with the two kny3tes that 25

chaced fir Blyaunt / & there he pulled doun fir Bertelot with

his bare handes from his hors / & there with all he wrothe hys

fuerd out of his hand / & fo he lepte vnto fyr Brufe / & gaf hym

fuche a buffet vpon the hede that he tumbled bakward ouer his

hors croupe / And whan fir Bertolet fawe there his broder ha- 30

ue fuche a falle / he gat a fpere in his hand / & wold haue ronne

fyr launcelot thurgh / that fawe fir Blyaunt / and ftrake of

the hand of fyr Bertelot / And thenne fyr brufe and fir ber-

telot gat theyr horfes and fled away / whan fyre Selyuaunt

came and fawe what fyr launcelot had done for his brother / 35

thenne he thanked god and fo dyd his broder that euer they

dyd hym ony good {[ But whanne fire

blyaunt fawe that fyr launcelot was hurte with the brekyng
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of his yrons / thene was he heuy that euer he bound hym / bynde

hym no more faid fyr Selyuaunt / for he is happy & gracyous

Thenne they made grete Ioye of fyr launcelot / and they bound

hym no more / & foo he abode there an half yere and more / and

5 on the morne erly fyr launcelot was ware where came a grete

bore with many houndes nyghe hym / But the bore was fo byg

ther myghte no houndes tere hym / and the hunters came after

blowyng their homes bothe vpon horfbak & fome vpon foote / &
thenne fir launcelot was ware where one alyght and teyed his

10 hofs to a tree . and lened his fpere ageynfte the tree /

C Capituium iij

SOo came fyr launcelot and fonde the hors bounden tyl

a tree / & a fpere lenyng ageynfl a tree / & a fwerd te-

yed to the fadel bowe / & thenne fir launcelot lepte in to

the fadel & gat that fpere in his hand / & thenne he rode after the

*5 bore / & thenne fyre laucelot was ware where the bore fet his ars

to a tree faft by an hermytage / Thenne fir launcelot ranne atte

bore with his fpere / & ther with the bore torned hym nemly / &
rafe out the longes & the hert of the hors fo that launcelot felle

to the erthe / & or euer fire launcelot my3t gete from the hors /

20 the bore rafe hym on the brawne of the thy3 vp to the hough-

bone / and thenne fir launcelot was wrothe / & vp he gat vpon

his feet / & drewe his fwerd / & he fmote of the bores hede at one

ftroke / & there with all came out the heremyte / & fawe hym ha-

ue fuche a wound / thenne the heremyte came to fir launcelot and

25 bemoned hym / and wold haue had hym home vnto his hermy-

tage / but whan fyr launcelot herd hym fpeke / he was fo wroth

with his wound that he ranne vpon the heremyte to haue fla-

yne hym / & the heremyte ranne awey / & whan fir laucelot my-

ght not ouer gete hym / he threwe his fwerd after hym / for fyr

30 launcelot myght tho no ferther for bledyng / thene the heremy-

te torned ageyn / & afked fir launcelot how he was hurte / Fe-

lawe faid fir launcelot this bore hath beten me fore / Thenne co-

me with me faid the heremyte and I fhalle hele yow / Goo thy

wey faid fir launcelot and dele not with me / Thenne the here-

35 myte ranne his way / and there he mette with a good knyghte
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with many men / Sir faid the heremyte / here is faft by my pla-

ce the goodlyeft man that euer I fawe / and he is fore woun-

ded with a bore / & yet he hath flayne the bore / But wel I wote

fayd the heremyte and he be not holpen that goodly man ftiall

dye of that wounde / and that were grete pyte / Thenne that $

knyghte atte defyre of the heremyte gat a carte / and in that

carte that knyghte putte the bore and fir launcelot / for fir lau-

celot was foo feble that they myghte ryght eafyly deale wyth

hym / and foo fyr launcelot was broughte vnto the hermytage

and there the heremyte heled hym of his wound / But the he- 10

remyte myghte not fynde fyr launcelots fuftenaunce / and fo he

enpayred and waxed feble bothe of his body and of his wyt

for the defaute of his fuftenaunce / he waxed more wooder than

he was afore hand / And thenne vpon a day fyr launcelot ran

his waye in to the foreft / and by aduenture he came to the cy- 15

te of Corbyn where dame Elayne was that bare Galahalt fyr

Launcelots fone / and foo whan he was entryd in to the toun

he ranne thurgh the Towne to the Caftel / and thenne alle the

yonge men of that Cyte ranne after fir Launcelot / and there

they threwe turues at hym / and gaf hym many fadde ftrokes/ 20

And euer as fyre launcelot myghte ouer retche ony of them/

he threwe them foo that they wold neuer come in his handes no

more / for of fome he brake the legges & the armes / & fo fledde

in to the Caftel / and thenne came oute knyghtes and fquyers

and refcowed fyr launcelot / And whan they beheld hym / & 25

loked vpon his perfon / they thought they fawe neuer fo good-

ly a man / And whan they fawe fo many woundes vpon hym
alle they demed that he had ben a man of worfhip / And then-

ne they ordeyned hym clothes to his body / and ftrawe vnder-

nethe hym / and a lytel hous / And thene euery day they wold 30

throwe hym mete / and fette hym drynke / but there was but fe-

we wold brynge hym mete to his handes

C Capitulum iiij

O it befelle that kynge Pelles had a neuewe / his na-

me was Caftor / and fo he defyred of the kyng to be ma-

de knyghte / & fo atte requeft of this Caftor the kynge 35
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made hym knyghte at the feeft of Candelmaffe / And whanne

fyr Caftor was made knyghte / that fame day he gaf many go-

wnes / And thenne fir Caftor fente for the foole that was fyr

Launcelot / And when he was come afore fyr Caftor / he gaf fir

5 Launcelot a Robe of fcarlet and alle that longed vnto hym
/

And whanne fyr launcelot was foo arayed lyke a knyghte

he was the femelyeft man in alle the Courte / and none fo wel

made / Soo whanne he fawe his tyme / he went in to the gardyn

And there fyre launcelot leid hym doune by a welle & flepte

io And foo at after none dame Elayne and her maydens came

in to the gardyn to playe them / and as they romed vp & doun

one of dame Elayns maydens afpyed where laye a goodely

man by the welle ilepynge / and anone fhewed hym to dame

Elayne / Pees faid dame Elayne / and faye no word / & then-

15 ne fhe broughte dame Elayne where he laye / And whan that

fhe beheld hym / anone fhe felle in remembraunce of hym / and

knewe hym veryly for fyr launcelot / and there with alle fhe

felle on wepyng foo hertely / that fhe fanke euen to the erthe / &
whanne fhe had thus wepte a grete whyle / thenne fhe aroos &

20 called her maydens and faid fhe was feke / And fo fhe yede out

of the gardyn / & fhe wente ftreyghte to her fader / & there fhe to-

ke hym a parte by her felf / and thenne fhe faid O fader now

haue I nede of your help / and but yf that ye helpe me / fare

wel my good dayes for euer / What is that doughter faid ky-

25 ng Pelles / Sir fhe faid thus is it in your gardyn / I went for

to fporte / and there by the welle I fonde fyr Launcelot du la-

ke flepyng / I may not bileue that faid kyng Pelles / fyre fhe

faid truly he is there / & me femeth he fhold be diftracte oute of

his witte / thenne hold yow ftille faid the kyng & lete me dele

30 Thenne the kyng called to hym fuche as he molt trufted a / iiij
/

perfons & dame Elayn his dorter / and whan they cam to the

welle and beheld fyr launcelot / anone dame Bryfen knewe

hym / Sire faide dame Bryfen we mufte be wyfe how we dele

with hym / for this knyghte is oute of his mynde / & yf we a-

35 wake hym rudely / what he wil doo we al knowe not / But ye

fhal abyde / and I fhalle throwe fuche an enchauntement vpon

hym / that he fhal not awake within the fpace of an houre / &
fo fhe dyd ^J Thenne within a lytel whyle after the
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kyng commaunded that all peple fhold auoyde that none fh-

old be in that way there as the kyng wold come / & foo whan
this was done / thefe four men and thefe ladyes layd hand on

fyr launcelot / and foo they bare hym in to a Toure / and foo in

to a chamber where was the holy veffel of the Sancgreal / and 5

by force fyr launcelot was leid by that holy veffel / and there

came an holy man and vnhylled that veffel / and foo by my-
racle and by vertu of that holy veffel fyr launcelot was he-

led and recouerd / And whanne that he was awaked / he gro-

ned and fyghed and complayned gretely / that he was paf- 10

fynge fore

C Capitulum v

HNd whanne fir launcelot fawe kynge Pelles & Ela-

yne / he waxed afhamed and faid thus / O lord Ihe-

fu how came I here / for goddes fake my lord lete me
wete how that I came here / Sir faid dame Elayne in to thys 15

Countrey ye cam lyke a madde man clene oute of your wytte

And here haue ye ben kepte as a foole / and no creature here

knewe what ye were vntyl by fortune a mayden of myn bro-

ughte me vnto yow where as ye lay flepynge by a welle / and

anone as I veryly beheld yow / I knewe yow / And thenne I 20

told my fader / and fo were ye broughte afore this holy veffel

And by the vertu of it thus were ye helyd / O Ihefu mercy fa-

id fire launcelot yf this be fothe / how many there be that kno-

wen of my woodenes / Soo god me help fayd Elayne no mo
but my fader and I and dame Bryfen / Now for Cryftes lo- 25

ue faid fir Launcelot kepe hit in counceylle / and lete noo man
knowe hit in the world / for I am fore afhamed that I haue ben

thus myfcaryed / for I am bannyffhed oute of the Countrey of

Logrys for euer that is for to faye the countrey of Englond/

And foo fyr Launcelot lay more than a fourtenyghte or euer 30

that he myghte ftere for forenes / And thenne vpon a day he fa-

yd vnto dame Elayne thefe wordes / lady Elayne for your fa-

ke I haue had moche trauaill care and anguyffhe / it nedeth not

to reherfe hit / ye knowe how / Not withftandyng I knowe wel

I haue done foule to yow whan that I drewe my fwerd to you 35

to haue flayn you vpon the morn whan I had layn with yow
And alle was the caufe that ye & dame Bryfen made me for
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to lye by yow maulgre myn hede / and as ye faye that nyghte

Galahalt your fone was begoten / that is trouthe fayd dame
Elayne / ^J Now wille ye for my loue faid fire launcelot goo

vnto your fader and gete me a place of hym wherin I maye

5 dwelle / For in the Courte of kynge Arthur maye I neuer co-

me / Syr faid dame Elayne I will lyue and dye with yow
/

and only for your fake / and yf my lyf myghte not auaile you

and my dethe myghte auaile yow / wete you wel I wold dye

for your fake / and I wille go to my fader / and I am fure/

10 there is no thynge that I can defyre of hym but I fhalle ha-

ue hit / And where ye be my lord fyr Launcelot doubte ye not

but I wille be with yow with alle the feruyfe that I may do

Soo forth with alle fhe wente to her fader / and faid fyre / my
lord fyr launcelot defyreth to be here by yow in fome Cartel of

15 yours / wel doughter faid the kynge fythe hit his defyre to

abyde in thefe marches he fhalle be in the Cartel of Blyaunt
/

and there fhalle ye be with hym and twenty of the fayreft la-

dyes that ben in this countrey / and they fhalle alle be of the

grete blood / and ye fhalle haue ten knyghtes with yow / For

20 doughter I wille that ye wete we alle ben honoured by the

blood of fire launcelot

<^y C Capitulum t>j

£ 1 Henne wente dame Elayne vnto fyr Launcelot & told

^^J^ hym alle how her fader had deuyfed for hym and her/

Thenne cam the kny3t fyr Caftor that was neuewe vnto kyng

25 Pelles vnto fyr launcelot & afked hym what was his name

Sir faid fyr launcelot my name is le cheualer malfet that is

to fay the kny3t that hath trefpaced / Sir faid fir Caftor it may
wel be fo / but euer me femeth your name fhold be fyr laucelot

du lake / for or now I haue fene yow / fir faid launcelot ye are

30 not as a gentyl kny3t / I put caas my name were fyr laucelot/

& that it lyfte me not to difcouer my name / what fhold it gre-

ue you here to kepe my counceyl / & ye not hurte ther by / but

wete thou wel & euer it lye in my power I fhal greue yow &
that I promyfe you truly / Thenne fir Caftor kneled doune and

35 befou3t fir laucelot of mercy / for I fhal neuer vtter what ye be

whyle ye be in thefe partyes / thenne fire launcelot pardon-

ned hym / ^J And thenne after this kynge Pelles with
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x knyghtes / and dame Elayne / and twenty ladyes rode vnto

the Caftel of Blyaunt that flood in an Hand beclofed in y-

ron with a fayr water depe and large / Q[ And whanne they

were there / fyr launcelot lete calle hit the Ioyous yle / & there

was he called none other wyfe / but Le cheualer malfet the 5

knyghte that hath trefpaced / Thenne fire Launcelot lete make

hym a fhelde alle of Sabel / and a quene crowned in the myd-

des alle of fyluer / & a knyghte clene armed knelyng afore her

and euery day ones for ony myrthes that alle the ladyes my3t

make hym / he wold ones euery day loke toward the realme 10

of Logrys / where kynge Arthur and Quene Gueneuer was

And thenne wold he falle vpon a wepyng as his hert (hold

to brafte / Soo hit felle that tyme fyr launcelot herd of a Iuft-

ynge fall by his Cartel within thre leghes thenne he called vn-

to hym a dwerf and he badde hym goo vnto that Iuftynge / and is

or euer the knyghtes departe loke thow make there a crye in he-

rynge of alle knyghtes / that there is one knyghte in the Io-

yous yle that is the Caftel of Blyaunt / and faye his name

is le cheualer malfet that wille Iufte ageynfte knyghtes that

wille come / And who that putteth that knyghte to the werfe / 20

fhalle haue a fayr mayde and a Ierfaucon /

Capttulum fepttmum/

SOo whanne this crye was made / vnto Ioyous yle dre-

we knyghtes to the nomber of fyue honderd / and we-

te ye wel there was neuer fene in Arthurs dayes one knyght

that dyd foo moche dedes of armes as fyre launcelot dyd thre 25

dayes to gyders / For as the booke maketh truly mencyon / he

had the better of all the fyue honderd knyghtes / and ther was

not one flayne of them / And after that fyr launcelot maade

them alle a grete feeft / and in the meane whyle came fyr Per-

cyual de galys & fyr E£lor de marys vnder that Caftel / that 30

was called the Ioyous yle / And as they beheld that gay caf-

tel / they wold haue gone to that Caftel / but they myghte not

for the brode water / and brydge coude they fynde none / Thenne

they fawe on the other fyde a lady with a fperhauk on her had
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and fir Percyual called vnto her / and afked that lady who
was in that Caftel / Fair knyghtes fhe faid / here within thys

cartel is the fayreft lady in this land / and her name is Ela-

yne / Alfo we haue in this Caftel the fayreft knyghte and the

5 myghtyeft man that is I dar faye lyuynge / and he called hym
felf le cheualer mal fett / how came he in to thefe marches fayd

fyr Percyuale / Truly faid the damoyfel / he came in to this co-

untrey lyke a madde man with dogges and boyes chacyng hym
thorou the Cyte of Corbyn / and by the holy veffel of the Sa-

10 nke greal he was broughte in to his wytte ageyne / but he wil

not doo batail with noo knyghte / but by vndorne or by none/

And yf ye lyfte to come in to the caftel fayd the lady ye mufte

ryde vnto the ferther fyde of the caftel / and there fhalle ye fy-

nde a veffel that wille bere yow and your hors / Thenne they

15 departed / and came vnto the veffel / And thenne fyre Percy-

ual alyghte / and fayd to fire Eftor de marys / ye ftialle abyde

me here vntyl that I wete what maner a knyghte he is / For it

were fhame vnto vs in as moche as he is but one knyghte / &
we fhold both doo batail with hym / doo ye as ye lyfte faid fire

20 E6lor / and here I fhalle abyde yow vntyl that I here of yow
Thenne paffed fire Percyuale the water / And whanne he cam

to the Caftel gate / he bad the porter goo thow to the good kn-

yghte within the Caftel / and telle hym / here is comen an erraut

knyghte to Iufte with hym / Sir faid the porter ryde ye within

25 the Caftel / and there is a comyn place for Iuftynge that lordes

and ladyes maye behold yow / So anone as fyr launcelot had

warnynge / he was foone redy / and there fyr Percyual and fir

launcelot encountred with fuche a myghte / and theire fperes

were foo rude that both the horfes and the knyghtes felle to the

30 erthe / Thenne they auoyded their horfes / and flange oute no-

ble fwerdes / & hewe awey cantels of theire fheldes / & hurtled

to gyder with their fheldes lyke two bores / and eyther woun-

ded other paffynge fore / At the laft fyr Percyual fpake fyrft

whanne they had foughten there more than two houres / Fair

35 knyghte faid fyre Percyuale I requyre the telle me thy name
for I mette neuer with fuche a knyghte / Sir faid fyr launce-

lot my name is le cheueler mal fet / Now telle me youre name

faide fyre Launcelot I requyre yow gentyl knyghte
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Truly faid fire Percyual my name is fyr Percyual de galis

that was broder vnto the good knyghte fyre Lamorak de ga-

lys / and kynge Pellenore was oure fader / and fyre Agloual

is my broder / Alias faid fire launcelot what haue I done to

fyghte with yow that art a knyghte of the table round / that 5

fomtyme was your felawe

C Capitulum viij

ENd there with alle fyre launcelot kneled doune vpon

his knees and threwe awey his fheld and his fuerd

from hym / Whanne fire Percyual fawe hym doo fo / he meruey-

led what he mened / And thenne thus he faid / fyre knyghte 10

what fomeuer thow be / I requyre the vpon the hyghe ordre of

knyghthode telle me thy true name / Thenne he faid fo god me
help my name is fyre launcelot du lake kynge Bans fone of

Benoy / Alias faid fyr Percyual what haue I done I was

fente by the Quene for to feke yow / and foo I haue foughte 15

yow nygh this two yere / and yonder is fyre E6lor de marys

your broder abydeth me on the other fyde of the yonder water/

Now for goddes fake faid fire Percyual forgyue me myn of-

fencys that I haue here done / hit is foone forgyuen faid fyre

launcelot / Thenne fyre Percyual fente for fyr Eftor de marys 20

And whanne fyr launcelot had a fyghte of hym / he ranne vn-

to hym and took hym in his armes / and thene fyr Edior kne-

led doune / and eyther wepte vpon other that all had pyte to

beholde them / Thenne came dame Elayne / and fhe there maade

them grete chere as myghte lye in her power / and there fhe told 25

fyr Eftor and fyr Percyual how and in what manere fir la-

uncelot came in to that countrey / And how he was heled / and

there hit was knowen how longe fyr launcelot was with fyre

Blyaunt and with fyr Selyuaunt / and how he fyrfte mette

with them / and how he departed from them by caufe of a bore / 30

and how the heremyte heled fyre launcelot of his grete woud

and how that he came to Corbyn /

C Capitulum iy
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mOw leue we fire launcelot in the Ioyous yle with

the lady dame Elayne and fyr Percyual and fir Ec-

tor playenge with hem / and torne we to fyr Bors de

ganys and fire Lyonel that had foughte fire launcelot nygh

5 by the fpace of two yere / and neuer coude they here of hym / &
as they thus rode / by aduenture they cam to the hous of Bran-

degore / and there fyr Bors was wel knowen / for he had geten

a child vpon the kynges doughter fyten yere to forne / & his

name was Helyn le blank / And whanne fyre Bors fawe

10 that child hit lyked hym paffynge wel / And fo tho knyghtes

had good chere of the kynge Brandegore
/ ^J And on

the morne fyre Bors came afore kynge Brandegore and faid

Here is my fone Helyn le blanck / that as it is fayd he is my
fone / And fythe hit is foo / I wille that ye wete that I wil ha-

15 ue hym with me vnto the Courte of kynge Arthur / Sir fayd

the kynge /ye maye wel take hym with you / but he is ouer ten-

der of age / As for that fayd fyre Bors I wille haue hym
with me / and brynge hym to the hows of moft worfhip of the

world / Soo whanne fyre Bors (hold departe / there was ma-
20 de grete forowe for the departynge of Helyn le blanck / and gre-

te wepynge was there made / But fire Bors and fyre Lyonel

departed / And within a whyle they came to Camelot / where

was kynge Arthur / And whanne kynge Arthur vnderftood

that Helyn le blank was kynge Bors fone / and neuewe vn-

25 to kynge Brandegore / Thenne kynge Arthur lete hym make
knyghte of the round table / and foo he preued a good kny-

ght / and an aduenturous / ^J Now wille we torne to our ma-

ter of fire launcelot / Hit befelle vpon a day fyr Eftor and fyr

Percyual cam to fyr Launcelot and afked hym what he wo-

30 Id doo / and whether he wold goo with them vnto kynge Ar-

thur or not / Nay fayd fyr Laucelot that may not be by no me-

ane / for I was fo venetreted at the Courte that I caft me ne-

uer to come there more / Sir faid fyr Eftor I am youre broder

and ye are the man in the world that I loue mooft / And yf I

35 vnderftode that it were your difworfhip / ye may vnderftande I

neuer counceyle yow ther to / but kynge Arthur and al

his knyghtes / and in efpecial Quene Gueneuer maade fuche

dole and forowe that hit was merueyle to here and fee
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And ye mufte remembre the grete worlhip and renoume that

ye be of / how that ye haue ben more fpoken of than ony other

knyghte that is now lyuynge / for there is none that bereth the

name now but ye and fyr Triftram / therfore broder fayd fyre

E6lor make yow redy to ryde to the Courte with vs / and I dar s

fay / there was neuer knyghte better welcome to the court than

ye / and I wote wel and can make it good faid fyr E£lor it

hath cofte my lady Quene twenty thowfand pound the fe-

kynge of yow / wel broder faid fire launcelot I wil doo after

your counceil and ryde with yow / Soo thenne they took their 10

horfes and made them redy and took their leue at kyng Pel-

les and at dame Elayne / And whanne fyre launcelot fhold

departe / dame Elayne made grete forowe / My lord fyr Launce-

lot faid dame Elayne at this fame feeft of Pentecoft fhall yo-

ur fone and myn Galahalt be made knyghte / for he is fully 15

now xv wynter old / doo as ye lyft faid fir Launcelot / god gy-

ue hym grace to preue a good knyghte / As for that fayd da-

me Elayne I doubte not he fhal preue the bed man of his kyn

excepte one / thenne fhalle he be a man good ynough faid fyre

launcelot / 20

C Capitulum y

/^•^ Henne they departed / and within fyue dayes Iourney

/ 1 they came to Camelot / that is called in Englyffh wyn-

^^T chefter / And whanne fyre launcelot was come among

them / the kynge and all the knyghtes made grete Ioye of hym
And there fyre Percyual de galys and fire Eftor de marys 25

beganne and told the hole aduentures that fyre launcelot had

ben oute of his mynde the tyme of his abfence / and how he cal-

led hym felf le cheueler malefet / the kny3t that had trefpaced

And in thre dayes fir launcelot fmote doun fyue honderd kn-

yghtes / And euer as fire Eftor and fire Percyual told thefe 3°

tales of fyre launcelot quene Gueneuer wepte as fhe fhold

haue dyed / Thenne the quene made grete chere / O Ihefu fayd

kynge Arthur I merueyle for what caufe ye fyre launcelot

wente out of your mynde / I and many other deme it was for

the loue of fayre Elayne the doughter of kynge Pelles / by 35
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whome ye ar noyfed that ye haue goten a child / & his name

is Galahalt / and men faye / he fhalle doo merueylles / My lord

fayd fyr launcelot yf I dyd ony foly / I haue that I foi^t

and there with alle the kynge fpak no more / But all fire la-

5 uncelots kynne knewe for whome he wente oute of his mynde/

And thenne there were grete feeftes made and grete Ioye / &
many grete lordes and ladyes whanne they herd that fir laun-

celot was come to the Courte ageyne they made grete ioye

C Capitulum yj

mOw wille we leue of this mater and fpeke we of fire

Triftram / and of fyr Palomydes that was the Sara-

fyn vncryftened / whanne fyr Triftram was come ho-

me vnto Ioyous gard from his aduentures / Alle this why-

le that fyr launcelot was thus myft two yere and more / fyre

Triftram bare the renomme thurgh alle the realme of Logrys

15 and many ftraunge aduentures befelle hym and ful wel and

manly and worfhipfully he broughte hem to an ende/ ^J So

whanne he was come home la Beale Ifoud told hym of the

grete feeft that fhold be at Pentecoft next folowyng / and there

fhe told hym how fir launcelot had ben myft two yere / and al

20 that whyle he had ben oute of his mynde / and how he was hol-

pen by the holy veffel the Sancgreal / Alias faid fyr Triftram

that caufed fome debate betwixe hym and Quene Gueneuer
/

Syr faid dame Ifoud I knowe hit all / for quene Gweneuer

fente me a letter in the whiche fhe wrote me alle how hit was

25 for to requyre yow to feke hym / and now bleffid be god faid

la Beale Ifoud he is hole and found and come ageyne to

the Courte / therof am I glad faid fyr Triftram and now fhal

ye and I make vs redy / for both ye and I wille be atte feeft

Sir faid Ifoud and hit pleafe yow I wille not be there / for

30 thorugh me ye be marked of many good knyghtes / and that

caufed yow to haue moche more labour for my fake than ne-

deth yow / Thenne wille I not be there faid fyr Triftram / but

yf ye be there / god defende faid la beale Ifoud / for thenne

fhal I be fpoken of fhame amonge alle Quenes and ladyes
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of eftate / for ye that ar called one of the nobleft knyghtes of

the world / and ye a knyghte of the round table / how maye ye

be myft at that feeft / what fhalle be faid amonge all knyghtes

See how fire Triftram hunteth and hawketh & coureth with-

in a Cartel with his lady / and forfaketh your worfhyp / Al- 5

las fhalle fome fay hit is pyte that euer he was made knyght

or that euer he fhold haue the loue of a lady / Alfo what lhal

Quenes and ladyes faye of me / hit is pyte that I haue my
lyf that I wille holde foo noble a knyghte as ye ar from his

worfhip / Soo god me help faid fyre Triftram vnto la Beale 10

Ifoud / hit is paffynge wel fayd of yow and nobly councey-

led / and now I well vnderftande that ye loue me / and lyke

as ye haue counceyled me I wille doo a parte there after /

But there fhalle no man nor childe ryde with me / but my felf

And foo wille I ryde on tewefday next cornyng and no mo- 15

re harneis of werre but my fpere and my fuerd /

C Capitulum yij

ENd foo whanne the daye came / fyre Triftram toke his

leue at la Beale Ifoud / and fhe fente with hym / iiij

knyghtes / and within half a myle he fente them ageyne / and

within a myle after fir Triftram fawe afore hym where fir pa- 20

lomydes had ftryken doune a knyghte / and al mooft wounded

hym to the dethe / Thenne fyr Triftram repentyd hym / that he

was not armed / and thenne he houed ftylle / with that fir pa-

lomydes knewe fyr Triftram and cryed on hygh / fyr Triftram

now be we mette / for or we departe / we wille redreffe our old 25

{ores J As for that faid fir Triftram there was yet neuer criften

man myghte make his booft that euer I fledde from hym / and

wete ye wel fyr Palomydes thow that arte a farefyn fhal ne-

uer make thy booft that fyr Triftram de lyones fhall flee from

the / And there with fyr Triftram made his hors to renne / and 30

with all his myghte he came ftreyghte vpon fyr Palomydes / &
brafte his fpere vpon hym an honderd pyeces / And forth with

alle fir Triftram drewe his fwerd / And thenne he torned his

hors & ftroke at palomydes / vj / grete ftrokes vpon his helme / &
thenne fir Palomydes ftode ftylle / and beheld fyre Triftram / & 35
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merueyled of his woodenes / and of his foly / And thenne fir

palomydes fayd to hym felf / and fir Triftram were armed / it

were hard to feace hym of this bataille / and yf I torne age-

yne and flee hym I am afhamed where fomeuer that I goo

5 Thenne fyr Triftram fpake and faid
/ ^J Thow coward

knyghte what cafteft thow to doo / why wolt thow not doo ba-

taille with me / for haue thow noo doubte I fhalle endure alle

the malyce / A fyr Triftram faid Palomydes ful wel thou wo-

teft I maye not fyghte with the for fhame / for thow arte here

10 naked and I am armed / And yf I flee the / difhonour fhal

be myn / and wel thow woteft faid fyr Palomydes to fir Trif-

tram I knowe thy ftrengthe and thy hardyneffe to endure a-

geynft a good knyghte / That is trouthe faid fyr Triftram I

vnderftande thy valyauntneffe wel / ye faye wel faid fyr Palo-

15 mydes / Now I requyre yow telle me a queftion that I fhalle

faye to yow / Telle me what hit is faid fyr Triftram / and I

fhalle anfuer yow the trouthe as god me helpe / I putte caas

faid fir Palomydes that ye were armed at al ry3tes as wel

as I am / and I naked as ye be what wold ye doo to me now

20 by your true knyghthode / A faid fyr Triftram now I vnder-

ftande the wel fyr Palomydes / for now muft I fay myn own

Iugement / and as god me blyffe that I fhalle fay / fhal not

be faid for no fere that I haue of the / But this is all wete fir

Palomydes / as at this tyme thou fholdeft departe from me / for

2S I wold not haue adoo with the / no more wil I faid palomy-

des / & therfor ryde forth an thy way / as for that I maye chefe

faid fir Triftram outher to ryde or to abyde / but fir Palomydes

faid fir Triftram I merueille of one thyng that thow that art

foo good a knyghte that thow wolt not be cryftened / & thy

30 broder fyr Safere hath ben Cryftened many a dayemC Capitulum yiij

S for that faid fire Palomydes I jnay not yet be cri-

ftened / for one auowe that I haue made many yeres a-

gone / how be it in my herte I bileue in Ihefu crift & his mylde

moder mary / but I haue one batail to do / & when that is do-

35 ne I wil be baptyfed with a good wille

^J By my hede fayd Triftram as for one bataille thou fhat not
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feke it no lenger / For god defende faid fir Triftram that thur3

my defaute thou fholdeft lenger lyue thus a farafyn / for yon-

der is a knyghte that ye fyre Palomydes haue hurte & fmyten

doune / Now helpe me that I were armed in his armour / and

I fhalle foone fulfylle thyne auowes / As ye wille faid palo- 5

mydes foo it fhalle be / Soo they rode bothe vnto that knyghte

that fatte vpon a bank / and thenne fir Triftram falewed hym

and he wekely falewed hym ageyne / Sir kny3t faid fir Trif-

tram I requyre yow telle me your ryghte name / Sir he fayd

my name is fyr Galleron of Galway and knyghte of the ta- 10

ble round / Soo god me help faid fir Triftram I am ryghte

heuy of your hurtes / but this is alle I muft praye yow to le-

ne me alle your hole armour / for ye fee I am vnarmed / and I

muft doo batail with this knyght / fyr faid the hurte knyghte

ye fhalle haue hit with a good will / but ye mufte beware for 15

I warne yow that knyghte is wyghte / Syr fayd Galeron I

praye yow telle me your name / and what is that knyghtes

name y hath beten me / Sir as for my name it is fir Triftram

de lyones / and as for the knyghtes name that hath hurte you

is fyr Palomydes broder to the good knyghte fyre Safere / & 20

yet is fyr Palomydes vncryftened / Alias faid fyr Galleron/

that is pyte that foo good a knyghte and foo noble a man of

armes fhold be vncryftened / Soo god me help faid fir Trif-

tram outher he fhalle flee me or I hym / but that he fhalle be

cryftened / or euer we departe in fonder j My lord fyr Triftram 25

faid fir Galeron / your renoume and worfhip is wel knowen

thorou many reames / and god faue yow this day from fenf-

hyp and fhame / Thenne fyr Triftram vnarmed Galeron / the

whiche was a noble knyghte / and had done many dedes of ar-

mes / and he was a large knyghte of fleffhe and boone / And 3°

whan he was vnarmed he flood vpon his feet / for he was bry-

red in the bak with a fpere / yet foo as fyr Galleron myghte he

armed fyr Triftram / And thenne fyr Triftram mounted vp-

on his owne hors and in his hand he gat fyr Gallerons fpe-

re / and there with al fyr palomydes was redy / & foo they came 35

hurtlynge to gyders / and eyther fmote other in myddes of the-

yr fheldes / & there with al fir Palomydes fpere brak / and fyre

Triftram fmote doune the hors / and fir Palomydes as foone
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as he myghte auoyde his hors / & dreffid his flield / & pulled

oute his fwerd / that fawe fir Triftram / & there with al he aly-

ght and teyed his hors tyl a tree

C Capitulum yiiij

mNd thenne they came to gyders as two wyld bores /

laffhynge to gyders tracyng and trauercyng as noble

men / that ofte had ben wel proued in batail / but euer

fyr Palomydes dredde the myghte of fyre Triftram / and ther-

for he fuffred hym to brethe hym / thus they fought more than

two houres / but often fyr Triftram fmote fuche ftrokes at fir

io Palomydes that he made hym to knele / and fyre Palomydes

brake and cutte awey many pyeces of fir Triftrams fhelde / &
thenne fir Palomydes wounded fir Triftram for he was a wel

fyghtynge man / Thenne fire Triftram was woode wrothe oute

of mefure and raffhed vpon fyr Palomydes with fuche a my-

15 ghte that fire Palomydes felle grouelynge to the erthe / & there

with alle he lepte vp lyghtely vpon his feet / and thenne fyre

Triftram wounded Palomydes fore thurgh the ftiolder / & euer

fyr Triftram foughte ftylle in lyke hard / and fyr Palomydes

fayled not but gaf hym many fadde ftrokes / And atte lafte

20 fyr Triftram doubled his ftrokes / & by fortune fyre Triftram

fmote fyr Palomydes fwerd oute of his hand / & yf fir Palo-

mydes had ftouped for his fwerd he had ben flayne / Thenne

Palomydes ftode ftylle and beheld his fwerd with a forouful

herte / How now faid fyr Triftram vnto Palomydes / now ha-

25 ue I the at auauntage as thow haddeft me this daye / but it

ftialle neuer be faid in no Courte nor among good knyghtes

that fyr Triftram fhalle flee ony knyghte that is wepenles / &
therfor take thow thy fwerd / & let vs make an ende of thya"

batail / As for to doo this batail fayd Palomydes I dar ry3t

30 wel ende hit / but I haue no grete lufte to fyghte no more / and

for this caufe faid Palomydes / Myn offence to yow is not foo

grete / but that we may be frendes / Alle that I haue offended

is and was for the loue of la Beale Ifoud / And as for her/

I dar fay fhe is pyerles aboue alle other ladyes / and alfo I
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proferd her neuer no difhonour / and by her I haue geten the

mooft parte of my worfhip / and fythen I offended neuer as

to her owne perfone / And as for the offence that I haue done/

it was ageynfte your owne perfone / And for that offence ye ha-

ue gyuen me this day many fad ftrokes / and fome I haue ye- 5

uen yow ageyne / and now I dar fay I felte neuer man of

your myghte / nor foo wel brethed / but yf hit were fyr launce-

lot du lake / wherfor I requyre yow my lord / forgyue me alle

that I haue offended vnto yow / And this fame day haue me

to the next chirche / and fyrft lete me be clene confeffed / And 10

after fee yow now that I be truly baptyfed / And thenne wil

we alle ryde to gyders vnto the courte of Arthur that we be

there at the hyhe feefte / Now take your hors faid fir Triftram

And as ye fay / foo hit fhal be / and alle thyn euylle wil god

forgyue it yow and I doo / And here within this myle is the 15

fuffrecan of Carleil that fhalle gyue yow the facrament of bap-

tym / Thenne they took their horfes and fire Galleron rode wyth

them / {[ And whanne they cam to the fuffrecan fyre Triftram

told hym their defyre / Thenne the fuffrecan lete fylle a grete vef-

fel with water / And whanne he had halowed hit / he thenne 20

confeffid clene fyr Palomydes / and fyr Triftram and fir gal-

leron were his godfaders / And thenne foone after they depar-

ted rydynge toward Camelot / where kynge Arthur & Quene

Gueneuer was / And for the mooft party alle the knyghtes

of the round table / And fo the kynge and all the Court we- 25

re glad that fyre Palomydes was cryftened / And at the fame

feefte in came Galahad and fat in the fege perillous/

{[ And foo there with alle departed and diffeuered alle the

knyghtes of the round table / and fire Triftram retorned ayene

vnto Ioyous gard / and fyr Palomydes folowed the quefty- 30

nge beeft

C *ere en&etb tbe feconfc booft of fsr TTriftram tbat was bra*

wen oute of ffrenffbe in to Englsffbe

3But bere is no reberfal of tbe tbsrb booft /C an& bere foio*

wetb tbe noble tale of tbe Sancgreal tbat calleb is tbe boolg

\>effel an& tbe fsonefscacson of tbe bleflib bloob of our lotto

Jbefu Ctsfte / bleflib mote it be / tbe wbicbe was brousbt in to
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this lanfc b$ Jolepb of Hrmatbse/tberfor on al fsnfui foul*

s bleflfo Ior& baue tbou meres

Q jeyplicit liber yij / jet tndpit ©ecimufterciue

C Capitulum primum/
T the vygyl of Pentecoft whan alle the felau-

fhip of the round table were comen vnto Ca-

melot / and there herd their feruyfe And the ta-

bles were fet redy to the mete / Ry3te fo entryd

5
fwmu- II in to the halle a ful fayre gentylwoman on

horfbak that had ryden ful faft / for her hors was al befuette /

Thenne fhe there alyght / and came before the kynge & falewed

hym / and he faid damoyfel god the blyffe / Sire faid fhe for

goddes fake faye me where fyr launcelot is / yonder ye may fee

10 hym faid the kynge / Thenne fhe wente vnto Launcelot and

faid fyr launcelot I falewe yow on kyng Pelles behalf / and

I requyre yow come on with me here by in to a foreft / thenne

fyr launcelot afked her with whome fhe dwelled / I dwelle fa-

id fhe with kynge Pelles / what wille ye with me faid Launce-

iS lot / ye fhal knowe faid fhe whanne ye come thyder / wel fayd

he I wille gladly goo with yow / So fyr launcelot badde his

fquyer fadel his hors / and brynge his armes / and in all haft

he dyd his commaundement / Thenne came the quene vnto lau-

celot / and faid wille ye leue vs at this hyhe feeft / Madame fa-

20 id the gentylwoman wete ye wel he fhal be with yow to morn

by dyner tyme {[ Yf I wyft faid the Quene that he

fhold not be with vs here to morne he fhold not goo with you

by my good wylle

fj Ryght foo departed fir launcelot with the gentylwoman / &
25 rode vntyl that he came in to a forefte and in to a grete valey/

where they fawe an Abbay of nonnes / and there was a fquyer

redy and opened the gates / and foo they entryd and defcended

of their horfes / and there came a fayr felaufhip aboute fir lau-

celot / and welcomed hym / & were paffyng gladde of his comy-

30 nge / And thenne they ladde hym vnto the Abbeffe chamber &
vnarmed hym / and ryght foo he was ware vpon a bed lyeng

two of his cofyns fyr Bors & fir Lyonel / & thenne he waked
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them / And whanne they fawe hym / they mad grete Ioye / Syr

faid fyre Bors vnto fyr launcelot what aduenture hath bro-

ught yow hydder / for we wende to morne to haue fond you at

Camelot {[ As god me help faid fyr launcelot a

gentylwoman brought me hyther but I knowe not the caufe 5

In the meane whyle that they thus ftode talkynge to gyder /

therin came twelue nonnes that broughte with hem Galahad

the whiche was paffynge fayre and wel made that vnneth in

the world men myghte not fynde his matche / and alle tho la-

dyes wepte / {J Sire fayd they alle we brynge yow here thys 10

child / the whiche we haue nouriffhed / and we praye yow to

make hym a knyght / for of a more worthyer mans hande may

he not receyue the ordre of knyghthode / Sir launcelot beheld the

yonge fquyer / and fawe hym femely and demure as a douue /

with alle maner of good fetures / that he wende of his age ne- 15

uer to haue fene foo fayre a man of forme

^J Thenne faid fir launcelot cometh this defyre of hym felf / he

and alle they fayd ye / Thenne fhalle he fayd fir launcelot re-

ceyue the hyghe ordre of knyghthode as to morne atte reuerence

of the hyghe feefte / That nyght fyr launcelot had paffyng go- 20

od chere / And on the morne at the houre of pryme att Gala-

halts defyre he made hym kny3t & faid / god make hym a good

man / for of beaute fayleth yow not as ony that lyueth /

C Capitulum Secunfcum

mOw fayre fyr faid fyr launcelot wille ye come wyth

me vnto the Courte of kynge Arthur / Nay fayd he / I 25

wille not goo with yow as at this tyme / Thenne he departed

fro them and took his two Cofyns with hym / and fo they cam

vnto Camelot by the houre of vndorn on whytfonday / By that

tyme the kynge and the Quene were gone to the mynfter to he-

re their feruyfe / Thenne the kynge and the quene were paffyng 30

gladde of fir Bors and fyr Lyonel and foo was alle the fe-

laufhip / So when the kyng & all the kny3tes were come from

feruyfe / the barons afpyed in the fyeges of the round table al

aboute wryten with golden letters / here ou3t to fytte he / and

he oughte to fytte here / And thus they wente foo longe tylle 35
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that they came to the fege >perillous / where they fond letters ne-

wely wreton of gold whiche faid / iiij / C / wynters / & / liiij / ac-

complyffhed after the paffion of oure lord Ihefu Crifte ou3te

this fege to be fulfylled / thenne alle they faid / this is a mer-

5 ueyllous thynge and an aduenturous / In the name of god

faid fyr launcelot / & thenne accompted the terme of the wry-

tynge from the byrthe of oure lord vnto that day / It femeth

me faith fyr launcelot this fege oughte to be fulfylled this fa-

me day / for this is the feeft of Pentecoft after the four honderd

10 and four and fyfty yere / And yf it wold pleafe all partyes

I wold none of thefe letters were fene this daye tyl he be co-

me that oughte to encheue this aduenture / Thenne maade they

to ordeyne a clothe of fylke for to couer thefe letters in the fege

peryllous / Thenne the kyng badde hafte vnto dyner / Sire fayd

15 fir kay the fteward / yf ye goo now vnto your mete / ye fhalle

breke your old cuftomme of your Courte / for ye haue not v-

fed on this day to fytte at your mete or that ye haue fene fom

aduenture / ye fay fothe faid the kynge / but I had foo grete

Ioye of fir launcelot and of his Cofyns whiche be come to the

20 Courte hole and found / fo that I bethoughte me not of myne

old cuftomme / Soo as they ftode fpekyng / in cam a fquyer / &
faid vnto the kyng / Sire I brynge vnto yow merueillous ty-

dynges / what be they faid the kyng / Sir there is here bynethe

at the Ryuer a grete ftone whiche I fawe flete aboue the wa-

25 ter / and therin I fawe ftyckyng a fwerd / the kynge fayde I

wille fee that merueill / foo all the knyghtes went with hym /

And whanne they came vnto the ryuer they fonde there a fto-

ne fletyng as hit were of reed marhel / and therin ftack a fair

Ryche fwerd / & in the pomel therof were precyous ftones wr-

30 ought with fubtyle letters of gold / Thenne the Barons redde

the letters whiche faid in this wyfe / Neuer fhalle man take

me hens / but only he by whos fyde I ought to hange / and he

fhalle be the beft knyght of the world / whanne the kynge had

fene the letters / he faid vnto fir launcelot / Fair fire this fuerd

35 ought to be yours / for I am fure ye be the beft knyght of the

world / ^J Thenne fyr launcelot anfuerd ful foberly / Certes fir

it is not my fwerde /

^J Alfo fir wete ye wel I haue no hardynes to fett my hande
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to / for hit longed not to hange by my fyde / {[ Alfo who that

affayeth to take the fwerd and fayleth of hit / he fhalle receyue

a wound by that fwerd that he fhalle not be hole longe after
/

Q[ And I wille that ye wete that this fame day fhall the ad-

uentures of the Sancgreal that is called the hooly veffel be- 5

gynne /

C Capttulum iij

mOw fayre neuewe faid the kynge vnto fyr gawayn/

affaye ye for my loue / Sir he faid fauf your good gra-

ce I fhalle not doo that / Sir fayd the kynge affaye to

take the fuerd and at my commaundement / Syre fayd Ga- 10

wayne your commaundement I wille obeye / and ther with he

took vp the fuerd by the handels / but he myghte not ftere hit/

I thanke yow faid the kynge to fyre Gawayne /

^J My lord fyr Gawayne faid fyr Laucelot now wete ye wel

this fwerd fhalle touche yow foo fore / that ye fhalle wylle ye 15

had neuer fette your hand therto for the belt Cartel of this re-

alme / Syr he fayd I myghte not withfay myn vnkels wyll

and commaundement / but whanne the kynge herd this he re-

pented hit moche / and faid vnto fyr Percyual that he fhold

affaye for his loue / and he faid gladly for to bere fyr Gawa- 20

yn felaufhyp / and there with he fette his hand on the fwerd/

and drewe hit ftrongly / but he myghte not meue hit / Thenne

were there moo that durfte be foo hardy to fette theire handes

therto / ^J Now maye ye goo to your dyner faid fyr kay vnto

the kynge / for a merueillous aduenture haue ye fene / Soo the 25

kynge and alle wente vnto the Courte / and euery knyghte

knewe his owne place / and fette hym therin / and yonge men
that were knyghtes ferued them / Soo whan they were ferued

and alle feges fulfylled fauf only the fyege perillous / Anon

there befelle a merueillous aduenture / that alle the dores & wyn- 3°

dowes of the palays fhut by them felf / Not for thenne the ha-

lle was not gretely darked / and there with they abaffhed both

one and other / ^J Thenne kynge Arthur fpak fyrft and fayd

by god fayre felawes & lordes we haue fene this daye merue-

yls / but or nyght I fuppofe we fhal fee gretter merueyls / In 35
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the meane whyle came in a good old man and an auncy-

ent clothed al in whyte / and there was no kny3t knewe from

whens he came / And with hym he broughte a yong kny3t bo-

the on foote in reed armes withoute fwerd or fheld / fauf a

5 fcauberd hangynge by his fyde / And thefe wordes he faid pees

be with yow faire lordes / ^J Thenne the old man fayd vn-

to Arthur / fyre I brynge here a yonge knyghte / the whiche is

of kynges lygnage & of the kynrede of Iofeph of Abarima-

thye where by the merueylles of thys Courte and of ftraunge

io realmes fhalle be fully accomplyffhed

C Capitulum ©uartum

/ 1 He kynge was ryghte gladde of his wordes / and faid

^^J^ vnto the good man / fyr ye be ryghte welcome / and the

yonge kny3te with yow / Thenne the old man made the yong

man to vnarme hym / and he was in a cote of reed fendel / &
l S bare a mantel vpon his fliolder that was furred with ermyn/

and put that vpon hym / And the old knyghte fayd vnto the

yonge knyght / fyr foloweth me / and anone he Iedde hym vnto

the fege peryllous / where befyde fat fyr Laucelot / and the good

man lyfte vp the clothe / and fonde there letters that faid thus

20 this is the fege of Galahalt the haute prynce / Sir faid thold

knyghte / wete ye wel that place is yours / And thenne he fett

hym doune furely in that fyege / And thenne he fayd to the old

man / fyr ye maye now goo your way / for wel haue ye done
/

that ye were commaunded to doo / & recommaunde me vnto my
25 graunt fir kynge Pelles / and vnto my lord Petchere / and fay

hem on my behalf I fhalle come and fee hem as foone as euer

I may / Soo the good man departed / and there met hym xx

noble fquyers / and fo took their horfes and wente their way

Thenne alle the knyghtes of the table round merueylled gre-

30 tely of fir Galahalt that he durft fytte there in that fyege peril-

lous / and was foo tendyr of age / and wift not from whens he

came but al only by god / and faid this he by whome the Sac-

greal fhal be encheued / For there fat neuer none / but he / but he

were mefcheued / Thenne fyr launcelot beheld his fone and had
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grete Ioye of hym / Thenne Bors told his felawes vpon pa-

yne of my lyf this yonge knyghte fhalle come vnto grete wor-

fhip / this noyfe was grete in alle the Courte / foo that it cam to

the quene / thenne Ihe had merueylle what knyght it myght be

that durfte auenture hym to fytte in the fyege peryllous / ma- 5

ny faid vnto the quene / he refembled moche vnto fire Launcelot

I may wel fuppofe faid the quene / that fyr Launcelot begatte

hym on kynge Pelles doughter / by the whiche he was made to

lye by / by enchauntement / and his name is Galahalt / I wold

fayne fee hym faid the quene / for he mufl nedes be a noble man 10

for foo is his fader that hym begat I reporte me vnto alle the

table round / So whanne the mete was done that the kynge &
alle were ryfen /the kynge yede vnto the fyege Peryllous and

lyfte vp the clothe / and fonde there the name of Galahad / &
thenne he fhewed hit vnto fyr Gawayne / and fayd fayre ne- 15

uewe now haue we amonge vs fyr Galahad the good kny-

ght that fhalle worfhippe vs alle / and vpon payne of my lyf

he fhal encheue the Sancgreal / ryght as fir launcelot had do-

ne vs to vnderftande / Thenne came kyng Arthur vnto Gala-

had and faid fyr ye be welcome / for ye fhall meue many go- 20

od knyghtes to the queft of the Sancgreal / and ye fhal enche-

ue that neuer knyghtes myght brynge to an ende / Thenne the

kynge took hym by the hand and wente doune from the pale-

is to fhewe Galahad the aduentures of the flone
/

C Capitulum v

/^Jlfc^He Quene herd therof and came after with many la- 25

/ 1 dyes / and fhewed hem the ftone where it houed on the

^^lr water / Sire faid the kyng vnto fyre Galahad here is

a grete merueylle as euer I fawe / and ryght good knyghtes

haue affayed and fayled
/

^J Syre faid Galahad that is no merueil / for this aduenture 30

is not theirs / but myne / and for the feurte of this fwerd I

brought none with me / For here by my fyde hangeth the
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fcauberd / And anone he layd his hand on the fwerd / and

lyghtly drewe it oute of the ftone / and putte it in the fhethe / &
faid vnto the kynge / now hit goth better than hit dyd afore

hand / Sir faid the kynge / A fheld god fhalle fend you now

5 haue I that fwerd that fomtyme was the good knyghtes

Balyn le faueage / and he was a paffynge good man of his

handes / And with this fuerd he flewe his broder Balan and

that was grete pyte for he was a good knyghte / and eyther

flewe other thorou a dolorous ftroke that Balyn gaf vnto my
xo graute fader / kynge Pelles / the whiche is not yet hole / nor not

fhal be tyl I hele hym / There with the kynge and all afpyed

where came rydynge doune the ryuer a lady on a whyte pal-

froy toward them / Thenne fhe falewed the kynge and the que-

ne / and afked yf that fyr Launcelot was there / And thenne

*5 he anfuerd hym felf I am here fayre lady / Thenne fhe fayd al

with wepynge how your grete doynge is chaunged fyth this

day in the morne / Damoyfel why fay ye foo fayd Launcelot / I

faye yow fothe faid the damoyfel / for ye were this day the beft

knyghte of the world / but who fhold faye foo now he fhold

20 be a lyar / for there is now one better than ye / And wel hit is

preued by the aduenturrs of the fuerd where to ye durfte not

fette to your hand / and that is the chaunge and leuynge of

your name / wherfore I make vnto yow a remembraunce / that

ye fhalle not wene from henfforth that ye be the beft knyght of

25 the world / As touchynge vnto that faid launcelot / I knowe

wel I was neuer the beft / yes fayd the damoyfel that were ye

and are yet of ony fynful man of the world / And fir kyng

Nacyen the heremyte fendeth the word that the fhalle befalle the

gretteft worfhip that euer befelle kynge in Brytayne / and I

30 fay yow wherfore / for this daye the Sancgreal appiered in thy

hows and fedde the and all thy felaufhyp of the round table

Soo fhe departed and wente that fame way that fhe came
/

C Capitulum vj

Ow fayd the kyng I am fure at this queft of the Sac-

greal fhalle alle ye of the table rounde departe / and ne-

35 MM %r uer fhalle I fee yow ageyne hole to gyders / therfor I
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wille fee yow alle hole to gyders in the medowe of Camelot to

Iufte and to torneye / that after your dethe men maye fpeke of

hit that fuche good knyghtes were holy to gyders fuche a day

As vnto that counceyll and at the kynges requeft they accor-

ded alle / and toke on their harneis that longed vnto Iuftynge 5

but alle this meuynge of the kyng was for this entent for to

fee Galahalt preued / for the kynge demed he Ihold not lyght-

ly come ageyne vnto the Courte after his departynge / So we-

re they affembled in the medowe bothe more and laffe / Then-

ne fyr Galahalt by the prayer of the kynge and the Quene 10

dyd vpon hym a noble Iefferaunce / and alfo he dyd on hys

helme / but fhelde wold he take none for no prayer of the kyng

And thenne fir Gawayne and other knyghtes praid hym to

take a fpere / Ryghte foo he dyd / and the Quene was in a tou-

re with alle her ladyes for to behold that turnement / Thenne 15

fir Galahalt dreflid hym in myddes of the medowe / and began

to breke fperes merueylloufly that all men had wonder of hym
for he there furmounted alle other kny3tes / for within a why-

le he had defouled many good knyghtes of the table round
/

fauf tweyne that was fyr launcelot and fire Percyuale
/ 20

C Capitulum vtj

1 I Henne the kyng at the quenes requeft made hym to a-

^7 lyghte / and to vnlace his helme that the Quene my3t

fee hym in the vyfage / whanne fhe beheld hym fhe fayd fothely

I dar wel fay that fir launcelot begat hym / for neuer two men
refembled more in lykenes / therfor it nys no merueyle though 25

he be of grete proweffe / So a lady that ftode by the Quene fa-

id / Madame for goddes fake oughte he of ryghte to be fo good

a knyghte / ye forfothe faid the quene / for he is of alle partyes

come of the beft knyghtes of the world and of the hyheft lyg-

nage / for fir launcelot is come but of the / viij / degre from oure 30

lord Ihefu Cryft / and fyre Galahalt is of the nynthe degree

from oure lord Ihefu Cryft / therfor I dar faye they be the gret-

teft gentilmen of the world / and thenne the kynge and al ef-

tates wente home vnto Camelot / and foo wente to euenfonge
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to the grete mynfter / And Too after vpon that to fouper / and

euery kny^t fette in his owne place as they were to fore hand

Thenne anone they herd crakynge and cryenge of thonder that

hem thought the place fliold alle to dryue / In the myddes of

5 this blaft entred a fonne beaume more clerer by feuen tymes

than euer they fawe daye / And al they were alyghted of the

grace of the holy ghooft / thenne beganne euery knyghte to be-

hold other / & eyther fawe other by theire femynge fayrer than

euer they fawe afore / Not for thenne there was no knyght my-

io ghte fpeke one word a grete whyle / and foo they loked euery

man an other as they had ben dome / Thenne ther entred in to

the halle the holy graile couerd with whyte famyte / but ther

was none myghte fee hit / nor who bare hit / And there was al

the halle fulfylled with good odoures / and euery kny3t had

15 fuche metes and drynkes as he beft loued in this world / And
whan the holy grayle had be borne thurgh the halle / thenne the

holy veffel departed fodenly that they wyfte not where hit be-

cam / thenne had they alle brethe to fpeke / And thenne the ky-

nge yelded thankynges to god of his good grace that he had

20 fente them / Certes faid the kynge we oughte to thanke oure

lord ihefu gretely for that he hath fhewed vs this daye atte re-

uerence of this hyhe feeft of Pentecoft / Now faid fir Gawayn

we haue ben ferued this daye of what metes and drynkes we

thoughte on / but one thynge begyled vs we myght not fee the

25 holy Grayle / it was foo precyoufly couerd / wherfor I wil ma-

ke here auowe / that to morne withoute lenger abydyng I fhall

laboure in the queft of the Sancgreal / that I fhalle hold me

oute a twelue moneth and a day or more yf nede be / & neuer

(halle I retorne ageyne vnto the Courte / tyl I haue fene hit

30 more openly than hit hath ben fene here / & yf I may not fpede /

I fhall retorne ageyne as he that maye not be ageynft the wil

of our lord Ihefu Cryfte / whan they of the table round herde

fyr Gawayne faye fo / they arofe vp the moft party and maade

fuche auowes as fire Gawayne had made /

35 ^J Anone as kynge Arthur herd this / he was gretely dyf-

pleafyd / for he wyfte wel they myghte not ageyne faye theyre

auowes ^J Alias faid kynge Arthur vnto fir Gawayn

ye haue nyghe flayne me with the auowe and promeffe that
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ye haue made / For thurgh yow ye haue berafte me the fayreft

felaufhip and the trueft of knyghthode that euer were fene to

gyders in ony realme of the world / For whanne they departe

from hens I am fure / they alle fhalle neuer mete more in thys

world / for they fhalle dye many in the queft / And foo it for- 5

thynketh me a lytel / for I haue loued them as wel as my lyf

wherfor hit fhall greue me ryghte fore the departycyon of this

felaufhip / For I haue had an old cuftomme to haue hem in

my felaufhip /

Capitulum ©ctauum/

mNd ther with the teres fylle in his eyen / And thenne 10

he fayd Gawayne Gawayne ye haue fette me in grete

forowe / For I haue grete doubte that my true felaufhip

fhalle neuer mete here more ageyne / A fayd fyr Launcelot com-

forte your felf / for hit fhalle be vnto vs a grete honour & mo-

che more than yf we dyed in ony other places / for of deth we 15

be fyker / A laucelot faid y kyng y grete loue y I haue had vn-

to you al the dayes of my lyf maketh me to fay fuche dolefull

wordes / for neuer Cryften kynge had neuer foo many worthy

men at this table as I haue had this daye at the round table

and that is my grete forowe / ([ Whanne the Quene ladyes & 20

gentilwymmen wyft thefe tydynges / they had fuche forowe &
heuyneffe that ther myght no tonge telle hit / for tho knyghtes

had hold them in honour and chyerte / But amonge all oth-

ther Quene Gueneuer made grete forowe / I merueylle faid fhe

my lord wold fuffre hem to departe from hym / thus was al the 25

Courte troubled for the loue of the departycyon of tho knygh-

tes / And many of tho ladyes that loued knyghtes wold ha-

ue gone with her louers / and foo had they done had not an

old knyghte come amonge them in Relygyous clothyng / and

thenne he fpake alle on hyghe / and faid fayre Lordes which ha- 30

ue fworn in the queft of the Sancgreal / Thus fendeth you na-

cyen the heremyte word that none in this quefte lede lady nor

gentylwoman with hym / for hit is not to doo in fo hyghe a fer-

uyfe as they labour in / for I warne yow playne he that is not

clene of his fynnes / he fhalle not fee the myfteryes of our lord 35
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Ihefu Cryfte / and for this caufe they lefte thefe ladyes and

gentylwymmen / Q[ After this the quene came vnto Galahad

and afked hym of whens he was / and of what countrey / he

told her of whens he was / and fone vnto Launcelot / fhe faide he

5 was / as to that he faid neyther ye nor nay / So god me helpe

faid the quene of your fader ye nede not to fhame yow / for he

is the goodlyeft knyghte and of the beft men of the world co-

men and of the ftrene of alle partyes of kynges / Wherfore ye

oughte of ryghte to be of your dedes a paffynge good man / &
io certaynly fhe faid ye refemble hym moche / Thenne fyr Galahad

was a lytel afhamed and faid Madame fythe ye knowe in

certayne wherfore doo ye afke hit me / for he that is my fader/

fhalle be knowen openly and al by tymes / And thenne they

wente to refte them / And in the honour of the hyhenes of Ga-

15 lahad he was ledde in to kynge Arthurs chamber / and there

refted in his owne bedde / And as foone as hit was daye the

kynge arofe for he had no reft of alle that nyght for forowe /

Thenne he wente vnto Gawayne and to fyr launcelot that we-

re aryfen for to here maffe / And thenne the kyng ageyn faid

20 A Gawayne Gawayne ye haue bitrayed me / For neuer fhal

my Courte be amended by yow / but ye wille neuer be fory for

me as I am for yow / And there with the teres began to ren-

ne doune by his vyfage / And there with the kyng faid A kn-

yghte fyr launcelot / I requyre the thow counceyle me / for I

25 wold that this queft were vndone and it myghte be / fyr fayd

fyr launcelot / ye fawe yefterday foo many worthy knyghtes

that thenne were fworne / that they may not leue it in no maner

of wyfe / That wote I wel faid the kyng / but it fhal fo heuye

me at their departynge that I wote wel there fhal no manere

30 of Ioye remedye me / And thenne the kynge and the Quene

wente vnto the mynfter / Soo anone launcelot and Gawayne

commaunded her men to brynge her armes / And whanne they

alle were armed fauf her fheldes and her helmes / thenne they

came to theyre felaufhip / whiche alle were redy in the fame wy-

35 fe for to goo to the mynfter to here their feruyfe

Q[ Thenne after the feruyfe was done / the kynge wolde wete

how many hadde vndertake the quelle of the holy grayle / and

to accompte them he praid them alle
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Thenne fond they by the tale an honderd and fyfty / and alle
*

were knyghtes of the table round / And thenne they putte on

their helmes and departed / and recommaunded them all holy

vnto the Quene / and there was wepynge and grete forowe /

Thenne the Quene departed in to her chamber / and helde her/ 5

that no man fhold perceyue her grete forowes / Whanne fyre

Launcelot myft the quene / he wente tyl her chamber / And when

fhe fawe hym / fhe cryed aloude / O launcelot / launcelot ye haue

bitrayed me / and putte me to the deth for to leue thus my lord

A madame I praye yow be not difpleafed / for I fhall come 10

ageyne as foone as I may with my worfhip / Alias fayd fhe

that euer I fawe yow / but he that fuffred vpon the croffe for

alle mankynde he be vnto yow good conduyte and faufte / and

alle the hole felaufhip / Ryght foo departed Launcelot / & fond

his felaufhip that abode his comyng / and fo they mounted on 15

their horfes / and rode thorou the ftrete of Camelot / and there

was wepynge of ryche and poure / and the kyng tourned a-

wey and myghte not fpeke for wepynge / So within a whyle

they came to a Cyte and a Cartel that hy3t Vagon / there they

entrid in to the cartel / and the lord therof was an old man/ 20

that hyght Vagon / and he was a good man of his lyuynge/

and fette open the gates / & made hem alle the chere that he my3t

And foo on the morne they were alle accorded that they fhold

departe eueryche from other / And on the morne they departed

with wepynge chere / and euery kny3t took the way that hym 25

lyked beft

C Capituium iy

mOw rydeth Galahalt yet withouten fhelde / and fo rode

four dayes without ony aduenture / And at the fourth

day after euenfonge / he came to a whyte Abbay / and

there was he receyued with grete reuerence / and ledde vnto a 30

chambre / and there was he vnarmed / And thenne was he wa-

re of knyghtes of the table round / one was fir Bagdemagus

and fyr Vwayne / And whanne they fawe hym / they wente

vnto Galahad / and made of hym grete folace / and foo they

wente vnto fouper / Sirs faid fire Galahalt what aduenture 35
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broughte yow hyder / Sir they fayd all it is told vs that with-

in this place is a fhelde that no man may bere aboute his neck

but he be mefcheued outher dede within thre dayes or maymed

for euer / A fyr faid kyng Bagdemagus I fhalle bere hit to

5 morne for to affay this aduenture / In the name of God fayd

Galahad / Sire faid Bagdemagus and I may not encheue

the aduenture of this fhelde ye fhalle take hit vpon yow / for I

am fure ye fhalle not fayle / Sir faid Galahad / I ryghte wel

agree me therto / for I haue no fhelde / Soo on the morne they

io aroos and herd maffe / Thenne Bagdemagus afked where the

aduenturous fheld was / Anone a monke ledde hym behynde

an aulter where the fhelde henge as whyte as ony fnowe / but

in the myddes was a reed croffe / Sirs faid the monke this fh-

eld oughte not to be hanged aboute no knyghtes neck / but he

15 be the worthyeft knyghte of the world / therfore I counceylle

yow knyghtes to be wel aduyfed / Wel faid Bagdemagus I

wote wel I am not the left knyghte of the world / but I fhal

affay to bere hit / and foo bare hit oute of the mynftre / And the-

ne he faid vnto Galahad and hit pleafe you to abyde here ftil

20 tyl that ye wete how that I fpede / I fhalle abyde yow fayd ga-

lahad / Thenne kynge Bagdemagus took with hym a good

fquyer to beynge tydynges vnto fyr Galahad how he fpedde /

Thenne whanne they had ryden two myle and came to a fayr

valey afore an hermytage / And thenne they fawe a knyghte

25 come from that party in whyte armour hors and all / And he

came as fafte as his hors myghte renne / and his fpere in his

refte / And fyr Bagdemagus dreflid his fpere ageynft hym/

and brake hit vpon i&e whyte knyght / but the other ftroke hym

foo hard that he braljte the mayles / and fheef hym thorou the

30 ryght fholder / for the fhelde couerd hym not as at that tyme / &
foo he bare hym from his hors / And there with he alyghte and

took the whyte fhelde from hym / fayenge knyght thow haft do-

ne thy felf grete foly / for this fhelde oughte not to be borne but

by hym that fhalle haue no piere that lyueth / And thenne he

35 came to Bagdemagus fquyer / & faide bere this fhelde vnto the

good knyghte fir Galahad that thow lefte in the Abbay and

grete hym wel by me / Sir faid the fquyer what is your name

Take thow none hede of my name faid the kny3te / for it is not
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for the to knowe nor for none erthely man / Now fayr fyr faid

the fquyer at the reuerence of Ihefu Cryfte / telle me for what

caufe this fhelde may not be borne / but yf the berer therof be me-

fchyeued / Now fythe thow haft coniured me foo fayd the kn-

yghte this fhelde behoueth vnto no man but vnto Galahad / 5

&
J?

e fquyer wet vnto Bagdemagus / & afked whether he were

fore wounded or not / ye forfothe faid he / I fhalle efcape hard

from the dethe / Thenne he fette his hors and brought hym with

grete payne vnto an Abbay / thenne was he taken doun foftely

and vnarmed and leid in a bedde / and there was loked to 10

his woundes / And as the booke telleth he laye there longe / &
efcaped hard with the lyf /

C Capitulum $

SYr Galahalt fayd the fquyer that knyghte that woun-

ded Bagdemagus fendeth yow gretynge / and bad that

ye fhold bere this fhelde where thurgh grete aduentu- 15

res fhold befalle / Now bleffid be good & fortune faid Gala-

had / And thenne he afked his armes / and mounted vpon

his hors / and henge the whyte fhelde aboute his neck / & com-

maunded hem vnto god / and fyr Vwayne faid he wold bere

hym felaufhip yf it pleafyd hym
/ {[ Sir fayd Galahad that 20

maye ye not / for I muft goo alone fauf this fquyer fhall bere

me felaufhip / and fo departed Vwayne / Thenne within a why-

le came Galahad there as the whyte knyght abode hym by the

heremytage / and eueryche falewed other curtoifly / {[ Sir faid

Galahad by this fhelde ben many merueils fallen / Sir fayd 25

the knyght hit befelle after the paffion of our lord Ihefu Crift

xxxij yere that Iofeph of Armathye the gentyl knyghte / the

whiche took doune oure lord of the hooly Croffe att that tyme

he departed from Iherufalem with a grete party of his kynred

with hym / and fo he laboured tyl that they came to a cyte that 30

hyght Sarras / and att that fame houre that Iofeph came to

Sarras there was a kynge that hyghte Euelake that had gre-

to werre ageyne the Sarafyns / and in efpecyal ageynfte one

Sarafyn / the whiche was kyng Euelaks cofyn / a ryche kyng
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and a myghty whiche marched nyghe this land / and his name

was called Tolleme la feyntes / Soo on a day this two mette

to doo bataill / Thenne Iofeph the fone of Iofeph of Armathye

wente to kynge Euelake / and told hym he fhold be difcomfyt

5 and flayne but yf he lefte his bileue of the old lawe and by-

leue vpon the newe lawe / And thenne there he fhewed hym
the ryght bileue of the holy Trynyte / to the whiche he agreed

vnto with alle his herte / and there this fhelde was maade for

kynge Euelake in the name of hym that dyed vpon the croffe

10 And thenne thurgh his good bileue he had the better of kyng

Tolleme / For whanne Euelake was in the batail / there was

a clothe fette afore the fheld / And whanne he was in the gret-

teft perylle he lete putte awaye the clothe / and thenne his ene-

myes fawe a fygur of a man on the Croffe where thurgh they

15 alle were difcomfyte / And foo it befelle that a man of Kynge

Euelaks was fmyten his hand of / and bare that hand in his

other hand / and Iofeph called that man vnto hym / and badde

hym goo with good deuocyon touche the Croffe / And as foone

as that man had touched the Croffe with his hand / it was as

20 hole as euer hit was to fore / Thenne foone after there felle a

grete merueyll that the Croffe of the fheld at one tyme vanyf-

fhed awey that no man wyft where hit became / And thenne ky-

nge Euelake was baptyfed / and for the mooft party alle the

peple of that Cyte / So foone after Iofeph wold departe / and

25 kynge Euelake wold goo with hym whether he wold or nold/

And foo by fortune they came in to this land that at that tyme

was called grete Bretayne / and there they fond a grete felon

paynym / that put Iofeph in to pryfon / And foo by fortune ty-

dynges cam vnto a worthy man that hyghte Mondrames / &
30 he affembled alle his peple for the grete renomme he had herde

of Iofeph / and foo he came in to the land of grete Bretayne &
diflierited this felon paynym and confumed hym / and ther with

delyuerd Iofeph oute of pryfon / and after that alle the peple

were torned to the Cryften feithe

C Capitulum vnfcecimum
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mOt longe after that Iofeph was layd in his dedely bed

And whanne kynge Euelake fawe that / he made mo-

che forowe / and fayd / for thy loue I haue lefte my co-

untrey / And fythe ye fhalle departe oute of this world / leue

me fomme token of yours that I may thynke on you / Iofeph 5

faid that wille I doo ful gladly / Now brynge me your fheld

that I toke yow whanne ye went in to bataille ageynft kyng

Tolleme / Thenne Iofeph bled fore at the nofe / fo that he my3t

not by no meane be ftaunched / And therupon that fheld he ma-
de a croffe of his owne blood / Now may ye fee a remembraunce 10

that I loue yow / for ye fhalle neuer fee this fhelde but ye fhal

thynke on me / and it fhall be alweyes as freffhe as it is now
And neuer fhalle man bere this fheld aboute his neck but he

fhalle repente hit vnto the tyme that Galahad the good kny3te

bere hit / and the lafte of my lygnage fhal leue hit aboute his 15

neck that fhall doo many merueyllous dedes / Now fayd kynge

Euelake where fhalle I put this fhelde that this worthy kn-

yght may haue hit / ye fhal leue hit there as nacyen the heremy-

te fhal be put after his dethe / For thydder fhal that good kn-

yghte come the fyftenth day after that he fhal receyue the ordre 20

of knyghthode / and foo that daye that they fette / is this tyme

that he haue his fhelde / And in the fame abbay lyeth Nacyen

the heremyte / And thenne the whyte knyghte vanyffhed away

Anone as the fquyer had herde thefe wordes / he alyghte of his

hakney and kneled doune at Galahads feet and prayd hym 25

that he myghte goo with hym tyll he had made hym knyghte/

Yf I wold not refufe yow / thenne will ye make me a kny3te

fayd the fquyer / and that ordre by the grace of god fhal be wel

fette in me / Soo fyr Galahad graunted hym and tourned a-

geyne vnto the Abbay there they came fro / and there men made 3°

grete Ioye of fyr Galahad / And anone as he was alyghte
/

there was a monke broughte hym vnto a Tombe in a Chirche

yerd where that was fuche a noyfe that who that herd hit fhold

veryly nyghe be madde or lefe his ftrengthe / and fyre they fa-

yd we deme hit is a fende 35

C Capitutum yij
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mOw lede me thyder fayd Galahad / and foo they dyd

alle armed fauf his helme / Now fayd the good man/

goo to the Tombe and lyfte hit vp / Soo he dyd and

herd a grete noyfe / and pytoufly he fayd that alle men my3te

5 here hit / Syr Galahad the feruaunt of Ihefu Cryfte come thou

not nyghe me / For thow fhalt make me goo ageyne ther whe-

re I haue ben foo longe / But Galahad was no thynge affra-

yed but lyfte vp the ftone / and there came out fo foul a fmo-

ke / and after he fawe the fowleft fygur lepe there oute that e-

10 uer he fawe in the lykenes of a man / & thenne he bleffid hym/

and wyfte wel hit was a fende / ^J Thenne herd he a vo-

yfe fay / Galahad I fee there enuyronne aboute the fo many an-

gels that my power may not dere the / {J Ryght foo fyr Gala-

had fawe a body al armed lye in that tombe and befyde hym
*5 a fwerd / Now fayr broder fayd Galahad lete vs remeue this

body for hit is not worthy to lye in this chircheyerd / for he was

a fals Cryften man / And there with they alle departed and

wente to the Abbay / And anone as he was vnarmed a good

man cam and fette hym doune by hym / and fayd fyre I fhall

20 telle yow what betokeneth alle that ye fawe in the Tombe / for

that couerd body betokeneth the dureffe of the world and the

grete fynne that oure lord fond in the world / For there was

fuche wretchydneffe that the fader loued not the fone / nor the fo-

ne loued not the fader / and that was one of the caufes that

25 oure lord took fleffhe and blood of a clene mayden / for oure

fynnes were fo grete at that tyme that wel nyghe all was wic-

kednes / Truly fayd Galahad I bileue yow ryghte wel / So

fyre Galahad refted hym there that nyghte / And vpon the

morne he made the fquyer knyghte / and afked hym his name/

30 and of what kynred he was come
/

{J Syre fayd he men calleth me Melyas de lyle / And I am
the fone of the kynge of Denmarke / {[ Now fayre fire fayd

Galahad fythe that ye be come of kynges and Quenes / now

loketh that knyghthode be wel fette in yow / for ye oughte to be

35 a myrrour vnto all chyualry

^J Sire fayd fyre Melyas ye faye fothe / But fyre fythen ye

haue made me a kny3t ye muft of ry3t graute me my fyrft de-

fyre y is refonable / ye fay foth faid galahad / melyas faid thene
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that ye wil fuffre me to ryde with yow in this queft of the fanc-

greal tyl that fomme aduenture departe vs / I graunte yow fir

Thenne men brought fyre Melyas his armoure and his fpere

and his hors / and foo fyr Galahad and he rode forth all that

weke or they fond ony aduenture / And thenne vpon a mon- 5

day in the mornyng as they were departed fro an Abbay they

cam to a Croffe whiche departed two wayes / and in that crof-

fe were letters wryten that fayd thus Now ye knyghtes arra-

unt the whiche goth to feke knyghtes aduenturous / fee here / ij
/

wayes y one wey defendeth the that thow ne go y way / for he 10

fhalle not go oute of the way ageyne / but yf he be a good man
and a worthy knyghte / And yf thow goo on the lyfte hand/

thow fhalt not lygHtely there wynne proweffe / for thow fhalt

in this way be foone affayed / Sir faid Melyas to Galahad/

yf hit lyke yow to fufifer me to take the way on the lyft hand 15

telle me / for there I fhalle wel preue my ftrengthe / hit were

better faid Galahad ye rode not that way / for I deme I fhold

better efcape in that way than ye / nay my lord I praye yow
lete me haue that aduenture / Take it in goddes name faid Ga-

lahad 20

C Capitulum yf f
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mNd thene rode melyas in to an old foreft / and therin

he rode two dayes and more / And thenne he came in

to a fayr medowe / and there was a fayr lodge of bowes / And
thenne he afpyed in that lodge a chayer wherin was a crown

of gold fubtyly wroughte / Alfo there were clothes couerd vp- 25

on the erthe / and many delycious metes fette theron / Sir Me-

lyadas behelde this auenture and thoughte hit merueillous/

but he had no honger / but of the croune of gold he took moch

kepe / and there with he ftouped doune and took hit vp / and

rode his way with it / And anone he fawe a knyght came ry- 30

dynge after hym that fayd / knyghte fette doune that crowne/

whiche is not yours / & therfor defendeth yow / Thenne fyre Me-

lyas bleflid hym and faid Fair lord of heuen helpe and fa-

ue thy newe made knyght / & thenne they lete theire horfes ren-

ne as faft as they my3t / fo that the other kny3t fmote fir melias 35
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thorou hauberk and thorow the lyfte fyde that he felle to the

erthe nyghe dede / And thenne he took the crowne and went his

way and fyr Melyas lay ftylle and had no power to ftere /

In the meane whyle by fortune ther came fyre Galahad and

5 fond hym there in perille of dethe / And thenne he faid A me-

lyas who hath wounded yow / therfor hit had ben better to ha-

ue ryden the other way / And whanne fir Melyas herd hym
fpeke / fyre he fayd for goddes loue lete me not dye in this fo-

reft / but bere me vnto the Abbay here befyde that I may be con-

io feffyd and haue my ryghtes / It fhal be done faid Galahad
/

but where is he that hath wounded yow / with that fyr Gala-

had herd in the leues crye on hyghe / knyght kepe the from me
A fyr faid Melyas / Beware / For that is he that hath flayne

me / Sir Galahad anfuerd fyr knyghte come on your perylle/

15 Thenne eyther dreffid to other and came to gyder as faft as the-

ir horfes myghte renne / and Galahad fmote hym foo that hys

fpere wente thorou his fholder / and fmote hym doune of his

hors / and in the fallyng Galahadis fpere brak / with that cam
oute another knyghte of the leues / and brake a fpere vp-

20 on Galahad or euer he myghte torne hym / Thenne Galahad

drewe oute his fwerd and fmote of the lyfte arme of hym foo

that it felle to the erthe / And thenne he fledde / and fire Gala-

had fewed faft after hym / And thenne he torned ageyne vnto

fyr Melyas / and there he alyghte and dreffid hym foftely on

25 his hors to fore hym for the truncheon of his fpere was in his

body / and fyr Galahad fterte vp behynde hym / and helde hym
in his armes / and foo broughte hym to the Abbay / and there

vnarmed hym and broughte hym to his chamber / And thenne

he afked his faueour / And whanne he had receyued hym he fa-

30 id vnto fyr galahad / fyr lete deth come whan it pleafyd hym
And there with he drewe oute the truncheon of the fpere oute

of his body / And thenne he fwouned / Thenne came there an

olde monke whiche fomtyme had ben a knyghte & behelde fyre

Melyas / And anone he ranfakyd hym / & thenne he faide vnto

35 fyr galahad I fhal hele hym of this woude by the grace of god
within the terme of feuen wekes / Thenne was fir galahad gl-

ad and vnarmed hym / & faid he wold abyde there thre dayes

And thenne he afked fyr Melyas how it ftood with hym
/
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Thenne he fayd he was torned vnto helpyng god be thanked

C Capttttlum yiiij/

mOw wylle I departe fayd Galahad / for I haue mo-

che on hand / for many good knyghtes be ful befy a-

boute hit / And this knyghte and I were in the fame

queft of the Sancgreal / Sire faid a good man / for his fynne 5

he was thus wounded / and I merueylle faid the good man

how ye durft take vpon yow foo ryche a thynge as the hyghe

ordre of knyghthode withoute clene confeffion / & that was the

caufe ye were bytterly wounded / For the way on the ry3t hand

betokeneth the hyghe way of our lord Ihefu Cryfte / and the 10

way of a good true good lyuer / And the other wey betoke-

neth the way of fynners and of myfbyleuers / And whanne

the deuylle fawe your pryde and prefumpcyon for to take yow

in the queft of the Sancgreal / that made you to be ouerthrowen

for hit may not be encheued but by vertuous lyuynge / Alfo 15

the wrytynge on the croffe was a fygnyfycacyon of heuenly

dedes and of knyghtly dedes in goddes werkes and no kny3~

tly dedes in worldly werkes / and pryde is hede of alle dedely

fynnes that caufed this knyghte to departe from Galahad / &
where thow tokeft the croune of gold / thow fynneft in couety- 20

fe and in thefte / Alle this were no knyghtely dedes / And this

Galahad the holy knyghte / the whiche foughte with the two

knyghtes / the two knyghtes fygnefyen the two dedely fynnes

whiche were holy in this knyghte Melyas / and they myghte

not withftande yow / for ye are withoute dedely fynne / Now de- 25

parted Galahad from thens and betaught hem alle vnto god

Sir Melyas fayd my lord Galahad as foone as I may ry-

de I fhalle feke yow / god fend yow helthe faid Galahad / &
foo toke his hors and departed / and rode many Iourneyes for-

ward and backward as aduenture wold lede hym
/ 30

^J And at the lafte hit happend hym to departe from a place

or a Cartel the whiche was named Abblafoure / and he hadde

herd no maffe / the whiche he was wonte euer to here or euer he

departed oute of ony Caftel or place / and kepte that for a cuf-

tomme / ^J Thenne fyr Galahad came vnto a montayne 35
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where he fond an old chappel / and fond there no body for all

alle was defolate / and there he kneled to fore the aulter / and

befought god of holfome counceil / Soo as he prayd / he herd a

voys that fayd / Goo thow now thou aduenturous knyghte to

5 the Cartel of maydens / and there doo thow awey thy wycked

cuftommes

C Capitulum yv

MHanne fyr Galahad herd this / he thanked god / & to-

ke his hors / and he had not ryden but half a myle / he

fawe in a valeye afore hym a ftronge Caftel with de-

io pe dyches / and there ranne befyde hit a fayr ryuer that hyghte

Syuarne / and there he mette with a man of grete age / and ey-

ther falewed other / and Galahad a(ked hym the Caftels na-

me / Fair fyr faid he hit is the Caftel of maydens / That is a

curfyd Caftel faid Galahalt / and alle they that ben conuerfa-

15 unt therin / for alle pyte is oute therof and alle hardyneffe and

mefchyef is therin / therfor I counceyle yow fir knyght to toriie

ageyne / Sir faid Galahad wete yow wel I fhalle not tourne

ageyne / Thenne loked fyre Galahad on his armes that noo

thynge fayled hym / and thenne he put his fheld afore hym / &
20 anone there mette hym feuen fayr maydens / the whiche fayd vn-

to hym / fyr knyghte ye ryde here in a grete foly / for ye haue the

water to paffe ouer / why fhold I not paffe the water faid ga-

lahad / So rode he awey from them / and mette with a Squyer

that faid knyghte / tho knyghtes in the Caftel defyen yow / &
25 defenden yow j ye go no ferther tyl that they wete what ye wo-

lde / Faire fir faide Galahad I come for to deftroye the wycked

cuftome of this Caftel / Sir and ye wille abyde by that ye fhal

haue ynough to doo / go yow now faid Galahad and haft my
nedes / Thenne the fquyer entryd in to the caftel / And anone af-

30 ter there came oute of the Caftel feuen knyghtes and all were

bretheren / And whan they fawe Galahad / they cryed knyghte

kepe the for we affure the no thynge but dethe / why fayd ga-

lahad will ye alle haue adoo with me at ones / ye fayde they

therto maift thow truft / Thenne Galahad putte forth his fpere

35 and fmote the formeft to the erthe that nere he brake his neck
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And there with alle the other fmote hym on his fhelde grete

ftrokes fo that their fperes brake

{J Thenne fyr Galahad drewe oute his fwerd / and fet vpon

hem foo hard that it was merueylle to fee hit / and foo thurgh

grete force he made hem to forfake the felde / and Galahad cha- 5

fed hem tyl they entryd in to the Cartel /and fo paffed thur3

the Caftel at another gate / And there mette fyr Galahad an

old man clothed in Relygyous clothynge and fayd / fire ha-

ue here the kayes of this Caftel / Thenne fyr Galahad opened

the gates / and fawe foo moche peple in the ftretes that he my- 10

ghte not nombre them / and alle fayd fyr ye be welcome / for

longe haue we abyden here our delyueraunce / Thenne came to

hym a gentyhwman and fayde thefe knyghtes be fledde / but

they wille come ageyne this nyghte / and here to begynne ageyn

their euylle cuftomme 15

fj What wille ye that I fhalle doo fayd Galahad / Sir faid

the gentilwoman that ye fend after alle the knyghtes hyder

that hold their landes of this Caftel / and make hem to fwere

for to vfe the cuftommes that were vfed here to fore of olde ty-

me / I wille wel faid Galahad / and there fhe broughte hym 20

an home of Iuory bouden with gold rychely / & faide fir blowe

this home whych wille be herde two myle aboute this Caftel/

f[ Whanne fyr Galahad had blowen the home / he fet hym do-

une vpon a bedde / Thenne came a preeft to Galahad / and faid

fyr hit is paft a feuen yere agone that thefe feuen bretheren cam 25

in to this Caftel and herberowed with the lord of this caftell

that hyght the Duke Lyanowre / and he was lord of alle thys

countrey / And whanne they afpyed the dukes doughter / that

was a ful faire woman / Thenne by their fals couyn they ma-

de debate betwixe them felf / and the duke of his goodenes wo- 30

Id haue departed hem / and there they flewe hym and his eldeft

fone / And thenne they took the mayden and the trefour of the

caftel / And thenne by grete force they helde alle the knyghtes

of this Caftel ageynfte theire wylle vnder theyre obeyffaunce

and in grete feruage and truage / robbynge and pyllynge the 35

poure comyn peple of all that they had

^J Soo hit happend on a daye the dukes doughter fayd ye ha-

ue done vnto me greete wronge to flee myn owne fader / and
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my broder / and thus to holde our landes / not for thenne fhe fa-

yd / ye fhalle not holde this Cartel for many yeres / for by one

knyghte ye fhal be ouercomen / Thus fhe prophecyed feuen yeres

agone / wel faid the feuen knyghtes / fythen ye fay fo / ther fhal

5 neuer lady nor knyghte paffe this Caftel / but they fhall abyde

maulgre their hedes / or dye therfor / tyl that knyghte be come/

by whome we fhalle lefe this Caftel / And therfore is it called

the maydens Caftel / for they haue deuoured many maydens
/

Now faid Galahad is fhe here for whome this Caftel was loft

io Nay fir faid the preeft fhe was dede within thefe thre nyghtes

after that fhe was thus enforced / and fythen haue they kepte

their yonger fyfter which endureth grete paynes with mo other

ladyes / By this were the knyghtes of the countray comen / &
thenne he made hem doo homage and feaute to the kynges dou3-

15 ter / and fette hem in grete eafe of herte / And in the morne ther

came one to Galahad and told hym how that Gawayn / ga-

reth and Vwayne had flayne the feuen bretheren / I fuppofe

wel faid fyr Galahad and took his armour and his hors / &
commaunded hem vnto god /

C Capitulum yvj

20 +fl/*^ ^w k^*1 ^e ta*e a t̂er ŷr Gawayne departed / he rode

||t"| many Iourneyes bothe toward and froward / And

H %>att the lafte he cam to the Abbaye where fyre Galahad

had the whyte fheld / and there fyr Gawayne lerned the way

to fewe after fyr Galahad / and foo he rode to the Abbay whe-

25 re Melyas lay feke / and there fyr Melyas told fyr Gawayn

of the merueyllous aduentures that fyr Galahad dyd / Certes

faid fire Gawayne I am not happy / that I took not the way

that he wente / for and I maye mete with hym / I wille not

departe from hym lyghtely / for alle merueyllous aduentures fir

30 Galahad encheueth / Sir faid one of the monkes he wille not

of your felaufhip / why faid fyr Gawayne / Sir faid he / for ye

be wycked and fynful / and he is ful bleffid /

#T Ryght as they thus ftode talkynge / there came in rydynge

fyr Gareth / And thenne they made Ioye eyth^r of other / And

35 on the morne they herd maffe / and foo departed / And by the
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way they met with fyr Vwayne les auoultres / and there fyre

Vwayne told fyr Gawayne how he had mette with none ad-

uenture fythe he departed from the Courte / Nor we / faid fir ga-

wayne / and eyther promyfed other of tho thre knyghtes not to

departe whyle they were in that queft but yf fortune caufed it/ 5

Soo they departed and rode by fortune tyl that they came by

the Cartel of maydens / and there the feuen bretheren afpyed the

thre knyghtes / and faid fythen we be flemyd by one knyghte

from this Caftel / we fhalle deftroye alle the knyghtes of kyng

Arthurs that we maye ouercome for the loue of fyr Galahad 10

And there with the feuen knyghtes fette vpon the thre knygh-

tes / and by fortune fyr Gawayne flewe one of the bretheren /

and echone of his felawes flewe another and foo flewe the re-

menaunt / And thenne they took the wey vnder the Caftel / &
there they lofte the way that fir Galahad rode / and there eue- 15

ryche of hem departed from other / and fir Gawayne rode tylle

he came to an hermytage / and there he fond the good man fa-

yenge his euenfonge of our lady / and there fyr Gawayne af-

ked herberowe for charyte / and the good man graunted hit hym
gladly / Thenne the good man afked hym what he was / Syre 20

he faid I am a kny3t of kynge Arthurs that am in the quelle

of the Sancgreal / and my name is fyr Gawayne / Sire fayd

the good man I wold wete how it ftandeth betwixe god and

yow / Sir faid fir Gawayne I wille with a good will fhewe

yow my lyf yf hit pleafe yow / and there he tolde the heremyte/ 25

how a monke of an Abbay called me wycked knyght / he my-

ght wel faye hit faid the heremyte / for whanne ye were fyrfte

made knyghte ye fholde haue taken yow to knyghtely dedes & I

vertuous lyuynge / and ye haue done the contrary / for ye haue

lyued mefcheuoufly many wynters / & fir Galahad is a mayd 30

and fynned neuer / and that is the caufe he fhalle encheue whe-

re he goth / that ye nor none fuche fhalle not atteyne nor none

in your felaufhip / for ye haue vfed the mooft vntrueft lyf that

euer I herd knyght lyue / For certes had ye not ben fo wycked

as ye ar / neuer had the feuen bretheren be flayne by yow and 35

your two felawes / For fyre Galahad hym felf alone bete hem
alle feuen the day to forne / but his lyuyng is fuche he fhal flee

no man lyghtely / Alfo I may fay yow the Caftel of maidens
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betokenen the good foules that were in pryfon afore the Incar-

nacyon of Ihefu Cryfte / And the feuen knyghtes betokenen

the feuen dedely fynnes that regned that tyme in the world / &
I may lyken the good Galahad vnto the fone of the hyghe

5 fader / that lyghte within a mayde and bought alle the foules

oute of thralle / Soo dyd fyre Galahad delyuer all the may-

dens oute of the woful Cartel / Now fire G&wayne faid the

good man / thou muft doo penaunce for thy fynne / fyre what

penaunce fhalle I do / fuche as I wille gyue fayd the good

10 man / Nay faid fyre Gawayne I may doo no penaunce / For

we knyghtes aduenturous ofte fuffren grete woo and payne

Wei fayd the good man / and thenne he held his pees / And
on the morne fyre Gawayne departed from the heremyte / and

betaught hym vnto god / And by aduentur he mette with fyre

15 Aglouale and fyr Gryflet two knyghtes of the table round/

And they two rode four dayes withoute fyndynge of ony ad-

uenture / and at the fyfthe day they departed / And eueryche hel-

de as felle them by aduenture

{[ Here leueth the tale of fyr Gawayne and his felawes / and

20 fpeke we of fyr Galahad /

C Capitulum yvij

5O0 whanne fyr Galahad was departed from the caf-

tel of maydens / he rode tyl he came to a wafte foreft / &
there he mette with fyre launcelot and fyr Percyuale

but they knewe hym not / for he was newe defguyfed / Ryghte

25 fo fyr launcelot his fader dreffid his fpere and brake it vpon

fyr Galahad / and Galahad fmote hym fo ageyne that he fmo-

te doune hors and man / And thenne he drewe his fuerd / and

dreffid hym vnto fyr Percyuale / and fmote hym foo on the

helme that it rofe to the coyfe of ftele / and had not the fwerd

30 fwarued / fyr Percyuale had ben flayne / and with the ftroke

he felle oute of his fadel / This Iuftes was done to fore the her-

mytage where a reclufe dwelled / And when fhe fawe fyr ga-

lahad ryde / fhe faid god be with the beft knyghte of the world

A certes faid fhe alle alowde that Launcelot and Percyuale

35 my3t here it / And yonder two knyghtes had knowen the as

wel as I doo they wold not haue encoutred with the / thenne
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fyr Galahad herd her fay fo he was adrad to be knowen ther

with he fmote his hors with his fpores / and rode a grete paas

toward them / Thenne perceyued they bothe that he was Gala-

had / and vp they gat on their horfes / and rode fafte after hym
but in a whyle he was out of their fyghte / And thene they tor- 5

ned ageyne with heuy chere / lete vs fpere fome tydynges fayd

Percyuale at yonder reclufe / Do as ye lyft faid fyr launcelot

Whanne fyr Percyuale came to the reclufe fhe knewe hym wel

ynough and fyr launcelot bothe / but fyr launcelot rode ouer-

thwart and endlonge in a wylde foreft and helde no pathe / but 10

as wyld aduenture led hym / And at the laft he came to a fto-

ny Croffe whiche departed two wayes in wafte land / and by

the Croffe was a ftone that was of marbel but it was fo derke

that fyr launcelot myghte not wete what it was / Thenne fyre

Launcelot loked by hym / and fawe an old chappel / & ther he 15

wende to haue fond peple / and fir launcelot teyed his hors

tyl a tree / and there he dyd of his fheld / and henge hit vpon

a tree / And thenne wente to the chappel dore and fonde hit

wafte and broken / And within he fond a fayr aulter ful ry-

chely arayed with clothe of clene fylke / and there ftode a fayre 20

clene candelftyk / whiche bare fyxe grete candels / and the candel-

ftyk was of fyluer / And whanne fyre launcelot fawe thys

lyght / he had grete wylle for to entre in to the chappel / but he

coude fynde no place where he myghte entre / thenne was he paf-

fynge heuy and defmayed / Thenne he retorned and cam to his 25

hors and dyd of his fadel and brydel / and lete hym pafture / &
vnlaced his helme / and vngyrd his fwerd and laide hym
doune to flepe vpon his fhelde to fore the Croffe /

C Capitulum yviij

aNd foo he felle on flepe and half wakynge and fle-

pyng he fawe come by hym two palfreyes alle fayr & 30

whyte / the whiche bare a lytter / therin lyenge a feke

knyghte / And whanne he was nyghe the croffe / he there abode

ftylle / Alle this fyr launcelot fawe / and beheld for he flepte

not veryly / and he herd hym faye / O fwete lord whanne fhal
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this forowe leue me / And whanne lhalle the holy veffel come

by me / where thurgh I fhalle be bleffid / For I haue endured

thus longe / for lytyl trefpace / a ful grete whyle complayned

the knyght thus / and alweyes fyr launcelot herd it / With that

5 fyr launcelot fawe the Candelftyk with the fyxe tapers come be-

fore the Croffe / and he fawe no body that brought it / ^J Alfo

there came a table of fyluer and the holy veffel of the Sancgre-

al whiche launcelot had fene afore tyme in kynge Pefcheours

hows / And there with the feke knyghte fette hym vp / & helde

io vp bothe his handes / and faid Faire fwete lord whiche is he-

re within this holy veffel / take hede vnto me that I may be ho-

le of this maladye / And ther with on his handes and on his

knees he wente foo nyghe that he touched the holy veffel / and

kyfte hit / and anone he was hole / and thenne he fayd lord god

15 I thanke the / for I am helyd of this fekeneffe / So whanne

the holy veffel had ben there a grete whyle hit wente vnto the

Chappel with the chaundeler and the lyght / foo that launcelot

wyft not where it was become for he was ouertaken with fyn-

en that he had no power to ryfe ageyne the holy veffel / wher-

20 for after that many men faid of hym fhame / but he took repen-

taunce after that / Thenne the feke knyght dreffid hym vp / &
kyffed the croffe / anone his fquyer brought hym his armes/

and afked his lord how he dyd / Certes fayd he I thanke god

ryghte wel thurgh the holy veffel I am helyd / But I haue

25 merueil of this flepynge knyghte that had no power to awa-

ke whanne this holy veffel was brought hyder / I dare ry3t

wel faye / fayd the fquyer that he dwelleth in fome dedely fyn-

ne wherof he was neuer confeflid / By my feythe faid the kn-

yght what fomeuer he be / he is vnhappy / for as I deme he is

30 of the felaufhip of the round table / the whiche is entryd in to

the queft of the Sancgreal / Sire faid the fquyer here I haue

brought yow alle your armes fauf your helme and your fu-

erd / and therfor by myn affente now maye ye take this kny3~

tes helme and his fuerd and fo he dyd / And whan he was

35 clene armed / he took fyr laucelots hors / for he was better than

his and foo departed they from the Croffe /

C Capitulum yiy
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^ttK? Henne anone fyr launcelot waked and fette hym vp

M I and bethought hym what he had fene there / & whether

^^J^ it were dremes or not / Ryght fo herd he a voys that fa-

ip fyr launcelot more harder than is the ftone / and more byt-

f/er than is the wood / and more naked and barer than is the 5

leef of the fygge tree / therfore goo thow from hens / and wyth-

drawe the from this hooly place / And whanne fyre launcelot

herd this / he was paffynge heuy and wyft not what to do / & fo

departed fore wepynge / and curfed the tyme that he was borne

For thenne he demed neuer to haue hadde worfhip more For 10

tho wordes went to his herte tyl that he knewe wherfor he was

called foo / Thenne fyre Launcelot wente to the Croffe & fonde

Ifiis helme / his fwerd and his hors taken away / And thenne

/he called hym felf a veray wretche and mooft vnhappy of all

knyghtes /and there he fayd my fynne and my wyckednes ha- 15

ue brought me vnto grete difhonour / For whanne I foughte

worldly aduentures for worldly defyres I euer encheued them

and had the better in euery place / and neuer was I difcomfyt

in no quarel were it ryght or wronge / And now I take vp-

on me the aduentures of holy thynges / & now I fee and vn- 20

derftande that myn old fynne hyndereth me and fhameth me /

fo that I had no power to Here nor fpeke whan the holy blood

appiered afore me / So thus he forowed til hit was day / & herd

the fowles fynge / thenne fomwhat he was comforted / But

whan fyr Launcelot myft his hors and his harneis thenne he 25

wyfte wel god was difpleafyd with hym / Thenne he depar-

ted from the croffe on foote in to a forefte / and foo by pry-

me he came to an hyghe hylle & fonde an hermytage and an

Heremyte theryn whiche was goynge vnto maffe / And then-

ne launcelot kneled doune / & cryed on oure lorde mercy for his 30

wycked werkes / Soo whanne maffe was done launcelot cal-

led hym and prayed hym for charite for to here his lyfe / with

a good will fayd the good man / Sir fayd he be ye of Kyng
Arthurs Courte and of the felaufhip of the round table / ye

forfothe and my name is fir Launcelot du lake that hath ben 35

ryght wel faid of / and now my good fortune is chaunged
/

For I am the mooft wretche of the world / The Heremyte be-

helde hym & hadde merueille how he was foo abaffhed / Syre
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faid the heremyte ye oughte to thanke god more than ony • kn-

yght lyuynge / for he hath caufed yow to haue more worfdly

worfhip than ony knyghte that now lyueth / And for your php-

fumpcyon to take vpon you in dedely fynne for to be in his pre-

5 fence where his fleffhe and his blood was / that caufed you ye

myghte not fee hit with worldly eyen / for he wille not appiere

where fuche fynners ben / but yf hit be vnto theire grete hurte &
vnto her grete fhame / & there is no knyght lyuynge now / that

ought to kenne god foo grete thanke as ye / for he hath yeuen

10 yow beaute / femelynes / and grete ftrengthe aboue all other kii-

yghtes / and therfor ye are the morr beholdyng vnto god than

ony other man to loue hym and drede hym / for your ftreng^h

and manhode wille lytel auaylle yow / and god be ageynfta

yow / x

z,

C Capitulum yy /

15 /^^BP^ Henne fir launcelot wept with heuy chere / and fayd

Now I knowe wel ye faye me fothe / Sire fayd the

good man / hyde none old fynne from me / Truly faid

fyr Launcelot that were me ful lothe to difcouere / For this x-

iiij yere I neuer difcouerd one thynge that I haue vfed / and

20 that maye I now wyte my fhame and my difauentur / And
thenne he told there that good man alle his lyf / And hou he

had loued a quene vnmefurably and oute of mefure longe / &
alle my grete dedes of armes that I haue done I dyd for the

mooft party for the quenes fake / And for her fake wold I

25 doo batail were hit ryght or wronge / and neuer dyd I bata-

ille alle only for goddes fake / but for to wynne worfhyp and

to caufe me to be the better biloued / and lytel or noughte I

thanked god of hit / Thenne fyr launcelot fayd I praye yow/

counceylle me / I wille counceyle yow faid the heremyte / yf ye

30 wille enfure me that ye will neuer come in that quenes felau-

fhip as moche as ye may forbere / And thenne fyre launcelot

promyfed hym he nold by the feithe of his body / loke that yo-

ur herte and your mouthe accorde faid the good man / and I

fhalle enfure yow ye lhalle haue more worfhip than euer ye

35 had / Holy fader faid fyre launcelot I merueylle of the voys
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that fayd to me merueillous wordes as ye haue herd to fore

hand / haue ye no merueylle fayd the good man therof / for hit

femeth wel god loueth yow / for men maye vnderftande a ftone

is hard of kynde / and namely one more than another / and that

is to vnderftande by the fyr launcelot / for thou wylt not leue 5

thy fynne for no goodnes that god hath fente the / therfor thou

arte more than ony ftone / and neuer woldeft thow be maade

neyfflie nor by water nor by fyre / And that is the hete of the

holy ghooft maye not entre in the / Now take hede in alle the

world men fhal not fynde one knyghte to whome oure Lord 10

hath yeuen foo moche of grace as he hath yeuen yow / for he hath

yeuen yow fayrenes with femelynes / he hath yeuen the wyt dif-

crecyon to knowe good from euyll / he hath yeuen the proweffe

and hardyneffe and gyuen the to werke foo largely / that thou

haft had at al dayes the better where fomeuer thow came / and 15

now our lord wille fuffre the no lenger / but that thow fhalte

knowe hym whether thow wilt or nylt / And why the voyce

called the bytter than wood / for where ouer moche fynne duel-

leth / there may be but lytel fwetneffe / wherfor thow arte lyke-

ned to an old roten tree / Now haue I fhewed the why thou 20

arte harder than the ftone & bytterer than the tree / Now fhall

I fhewe the why thow arte more naked and barer than the

fygge tree / It befelle that our lord on palmfondaye preched in

Iherufalem / and there he fonde in the people that alle hardnes

was herberowed in them / and there he fond in alle the towne 25

not one that wold herberowe hym / And thenne he wente with-

oute the Towne / and fond in myddes of the way a fygge tree

the whiche was ryghte fayr and wel garnyffhed of leues / but

fruyte had it none / Thenne our lord curfyd the tree that bere no

fruyte that betokeneth the fygge tree vnto Iherufalem that had 30

leues and no fruyte / Soo thow fyr launcelot whan the hooly

Grayle was broughte afore the / he fonde in the noo fruyte / nor

good thoughte nor good wille and defowled with lechery / Cer-

tes faid fir launcelot alle that ye haue faid is true / And from

hens forward I cafte me by the grace of god neuer to be fo wye- 35

ked as I haue ben / but as to folowe knyghthode and to do fe-

tys of armes / Thenne the good man Ioyned fyr launcelot fu-

che penaunce as he myghte doo and to fewe knyghthode / and
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fo affoylled hym / and praid fyre launcelot to abyde with hym

alle that daye / I wylle wel faid fyr launcelot / for I haue ney-

ther helme ne hors ne fuerd / As for that fayd the good, man

I fhalle helpe yow or to morne at euen of an hors and a\ that

5 longed vnto yow / And thenne fyr laucelot repented hym gre-

tely
/

C 1bere leuetb of tbe biftorg of fw launcelot /C Hub bere folo*

wetb of f$r ©ercsuat be qzV&s wbtcbes tbe jiifj boots

C Capitulum primum

Ow fayth the tale that whan fyr launcelot was

ryden after fyre Galahad / the whiche had alle

thefe aduentures aboue fayd / Sir Percyual tor-

ned ageyne vnto the reclufe / where he demed to

haue tydynges of that kny3t that Launcelot fo-

lowed / And foo he kneled at her wyndow / and the reclufe o-

pened hit / and afked fyre Percyuale what he wold / Madame

he fayd I am a knyghte of kynge Arthurs Courte / and my
15 name is fyr Percyual de Galys / whanne the reeclufe herd his

name fhe had grete Ioye of hym / for mykel fhe had loued

hym to forne ony other kny3t / for fhe ou3t to do fo / for fhe was

his aunt / And thenne fhe commaunded the gates to be opened

and there he had alle the chere that fhe myght make hym and

20 alle that was in her power was at his commaundement / Soo

on the morne fyr Percyual wente to the reclufe / and afked

her yf fhe knewe that knyghte with the whyte fhelde / Sir faid

fhe why wold ye wete / Truly madame faid fyr Percyual I

fhalle neuer be wel at eafe tyl that I knowe of that knygh-

25 tes felaufhip / and that I may fyghte with hym / for I maye

not leue hym foo lyghtely / for I haue the fhame yet / A Per-

cyual fayd fhe wold ye fyghte with hym / I fee wel ye haue

grete wylle to be flayne as your fader was thorugh oultrage-

oufnes / Madame fayd fyr Percyual hit femeth by your wor-

30 des that ye knowe me / ye fayd fhe / I wel ought to knowe you

for I am your aunt / al though I be in a pryory place / For
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fomme called me fomtyme the quene of the wafte landes / and

I was called the quene of mooft rycheffe in *. rid / and

it pleafyd me neuer my rycheffe foo moche as doth pouerte

Thenne fyre Percyual wepte for veray pyte whan that he kne-

we it was his aunt ^J A fair neuewe faid fhe whanne 5

herd ye tydynges of your moder / Truly fayd he I herd none

of her / but I dreme of her moche in my flepe / And therfore I

wote not whether fhe be dede or on lyue / Certes fayr neuew fa-

yd fhe / your moder is dede / for after your departynge from her/

fhe took fuche a forowe that anone after fhe was confeffid fhe 10

dyed / Now god haue mercy on her fowle fayd fyr Percyual

hit fore forthynketh me / but alle we muft chaunge the lyf
/

^J Now fayre Aunt telle me what is the knyghte / I deme hit

be he that bare the reed armes on whytfonday / wete yow well

faid fhe / that this is he / for other wyfe oughte he not to doo/ 15

but to goo in reed armes / and that fame knyghte hath no pie-

re / for he worcheth alle by myracle / and he fhalle neuer be o-

uercome of none erthely mans hand

C Capitulum tj

HLfo Merlyn made the round table in tokenyng of ro-

undenes of the world / for by the round table is the 20

world fygnefyed by ryghte / For al the world cryften

and hethen repayren vnto the round table / And whan they are

chofen to be of the felaufhip of the roud table / they thynke hem
more bleffid & more in worfhip than yf they had goten halfe

the world / and ye haue fene that they haue lofte her faders & 25

her moders and alle her kynne and her wyues and her chil-

dren for to be of your felaufhip / It is wel fene by yow / For

fyns ye departed fro your moder / ye wold neuer fee her ye fond

fuche felaufhip at the roud table / whan Merlyn had ordeyned

the round table he faid by them which fhold be felawes of the 30

round table / the trouth of the Sancgreal fhold be wel knowen

and men afked hym how men myghte knowe them that fholde

bed do and to encheue the Sancgreal / thenne he faid ther fhold

be thre whyte bulles that fhold encheue hit / and the two fholde

be maydens / and the thyrd fhold be chaft / And that one of the 35

thre fhold paffe his fader as moche as the lyon paffeth the ly-

bard bothe of ftrengthe and hardynes
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They that herd Merlyn faye foo / fayd thus vnto Merlyn /

Sythen ther fhalle be fuche a knyghte thow fholdeft ordeyne by

thy craftes a fege that no man (hold fytte in hit / but he al on-

ly that fhalle paffe alle other knyghtes / Thenne Merlyn an-

5 fuerd that he wold doo foo / And thenne he made the fege peril-

lous in the whiche Galahad fatte in at his mete on whytfon-

day laft paft / Now madame fayd fyr Percyual fo moche haue

I herd of yow that by my good wylle I wille neuer haue a-

doo with fyr Galahad but by waye of kyndenes / and for god-

10 des loue fayr aunte / can ye teche me fome way where I maye

fynde hym / for moche wold I loue the felaufhip of hym / Fa-

ir neuewe fayd fhe ye muft ryde vnto a Cartel / the whiche is

called Goothe / where he hath a cofyn germayn / and ther may
ye be lodged this nyghte / And as he techeth you / feweth after

15 as fafte as ye can / and yf he can telle yow noo tydynges of

hym / ryde ftreyght vnto the Cartel of Carbonek where the may-

med kynge is there lyenge / for there fhalle ye here true tydyn-

ges of hym

C Gapttulum Gerctum

I 1 Henne departed fyr Percyuale from <his aunte eyther

20 ^BF makynge grete forowe / And foo he rode tyl euenfonge

tyme / And thenne he herd a clok fmyte / and thene he was wa-

re of an hows clofed wel with walles and depe dyches / and

there he knocked at the gate / and was lete in / and he alyght

and was ledde vnto a chamber and foone he was vnarmed /
25 And there he had ryght good chere alle that nyghte / and on

the morne he herd his maffe / and in the monaftery he fonde a

preeft redy at the aulter / And on the ryght fyde he fawe a pe-

we clofyd with yron / and behynde the aulter he fawe a ryche

bedde and a fayre as of clothe of fylke and golde / Thenne fyr

30 Percyual afpyed that therin was a man or a woman / for the

vyfage was couerd / thenne he left of his lokyng and herd his

feruyfe / And whan hit came to the facrynge / he that lay with-

in that Percloos dreflid hym vp and vncouerd his heede / and
thenne hym befemed a paffynge old man / and he had a crowne

35 of gold vpon his hede / & his fholders were naked & vnhylled
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vnto his nauel / And thenne fir Percyual afpyed his body /

was ful of grete woundes bothe on the {holders armes and

vyfage / And euer he held vp his handes ageynft oure lordes

body / and cryed / Fair fwete fader Ihefu Cryft forgete not me
and foo he laye doune / but alwayes he was in his prayers & 5

oryfons / and hym femed to be of the age of thre honderd wyn-

ter / And whanne the maffe was done the preeft took oure lor-

des body / and bare hit to the feke kynge / And whanne he had

vfed hit / he dyd of his crowne / and commaunded the crowne

to be fette on the aulter / Thenne fyr Percyual afked one of 10

the bretheren / what he was / Sire fayd the good man ye haue

herd moche of Iofeph of Armathye how he was fente by Ihefu

Cryft in to this land for to teche and preche the holy criften fe-

ythe / and therfor he fuffred many perfecucyons the whiche the

enemyes of Cryft dyd vnto hym / and in the Cyte of Sarras 15

he conuerted a kynge whos name was Euelake / And fo this

kynge came with Iofeph in to this land / and euer he was be-

fy to be there as the Sancgreal was / and on a tyme he nyghed

it foo nyghe that oure lord was difpleafyd with hym / but e-

uer he folowed hit more and more / tyl god ftroke hym al moft 20

blynde / Thenne this kynge cryed mercy / and fayd / faire lord

lete me neuer dye tyl the good knyghte of my blood of the ix

degree be come that I may fee hym openly that he fhal encheue

the Sancgreal that I may kyffe hym

C Capitulum <&uartum

MHanne the kynge thus had made his prayers he herd 25

a voys that fayd herd ben thy prayers / for thow fhalt

not dye tyl he haue kyft the / And whanne that kny3te

ftialle come the clerenes of your eyen fhalle come ageyne / and

thow fhalt fee openly / and thy woundes fhalle be heled / & erft

fhalle they neuer clofe / and this befelle of kynge Euelake / & 3°

this fame kynge hath lyued this thre honderd wynters thys

holy lyf / and men faye the knyghte is in the Courte that fhall

hele hym / Sir fayd the good man I praye yow telle me what

knyghte that ye be / and yf ye be of kyng Arthurs courte &
of the table roud / ye forfoth faid he / & my name is fir percyual 35
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de Galys / And whanne the good man vnderftood his name

he made grete Ioye of hym / And thenne fyr percyual departed

and rode tyl the houre of none / and he mette in a valey about

a twenty men of armes whiche bare in a bere a knyghte dedely

5 flayne / And whanne they fawe fyr percyuale they afked hym

of whens he was / and he anfuerd of the Courte of kyng Ar-

thur / thenne they cryed all at ones flee hym / Thenne fyr percy-

ual fmote the fyrft to the erthe and his hors vpon hym / And

thenne feuen of the knyghtes fmote vpon his fheld al attones

10 and the remenaunt flewe his hors foo that he felle to the erthe

Soo had they flayne hym or taken hym had not the good kn-

y3te fir Galahad with Y ree(* armes come there by aduenture

in to tho partyes / And whanne he fawe alle tho knyghtes vp-

on one knyghte / he cryed faue me that knyghtes lyf / And then-

15 ne he dreffid hym toward the twenty men of armes as fafte

as his hors myght dryue with his fpere in the reyfte / & fmote

the formeft hors and man to the erthe / And whanne his fpe-

re was broken / he fette his hand to his fuerd and fmote on the

ryght hand and on the lyfte hand / that it was merueylle to

20 fee / and at euery ftroke he fmote one doune or put hym to a re-

buke / foo that they wold fyghte no more but fled to a thyck

foreft / and fyr Galahad folowed them / And whanne fir per-

cyuale fawe hym chafe hem foo / he made grete forowe that hys

hors was awey / And thenne he wyft wel it was fyre Gala-

25 had / And thene he cryed alowde A fayre knyghte abyde and

fuffre me to doo thankynges vnto the / for moche haue ye done

for me / But euer fyr Galahad rode foo faft that atte lafte he

paft oute of his fyghte / And as faft as fir percyual myght he

wente after hym on foote cryenge / And thenne he mette with

30 a yoman rydynge vpon an hakney the whiche led in his hand

a grete ftede blacker than ony bere / A fayr frend fayd fir per-

cyuale as euer as I maye doo for yow / and to be your true

knyghte in the fyrft place ye wille requyre me that ye wille le-

ne me that black ftede that I myghte ouertake a knyghte the

35 whiche rydeth afore me

^J Syre knyghte fayd the yoman I praye yow hold me ex-

cufed of that / for that I maye not doo / For wete ye wel the

hors is fuche a mans hors that and I lente hit yow or ony man
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that he wold flee me / Alias fayd fir Percyual / I had neuer

foo grete forowe as I haue had for lofynge of yonder knyghte

Syr fayd the yoman I am ryghte heuy for yow / for a good

hors wold byfeme yow wel / but I dar not delyuer you this

hors but yf ye wold take hym from me / that wille I not doo 5

fayd fyre Percyual / and foo they departed / and fyre Percy-

ual fette hym doune vnder a tree / and made forowe oute of me-

fure / & as he was there ther cam came a knyght rydyng on the

hors that the yoman lad / and he was clene armed
/

C Gapitulum (Suintum/

HNd anone the yoman came pryckynge after as faft as 10

euer he myghte /and afked fyre Percyuale yf he fa-

we ony knyghte rydynge on his blak ftede / ye fir for foth faid

he / why fyr afke ye me that / A fyre that ftede he hath benome

me with ftrength / wherfor my lord wylle flee me / in what pla-

ce he fyndeth me / Wel faide fyre Percyual what woldeft thow 15

that I dyd thou feeft wel that I am on foote / but and I had

a good hors / I fhold brynge hym foone ageyne / Sir faid the

yoman take myn hakney and doo the beft ye can / and I fhall

fewe yow on foote to wete how that ye fhalle fpede / Thenne fir

Percyual alyghte vpon that hakney / and rode as fafte as he 20

myghte / And at the lafte he fawe that knyghte / And thenne

he cryed knyghte torne ageyne / and he torned / and fet his fpe-

re ageynft fyr Percyuale / and he fmote the hakney in the myd-

des of the breft that he felle doune dede to the erthe / and there he

had a grete falle / and the other rode his waye / And thenne 25

fyr Percyual was wood wrothe / and cryed abyde wycked

knyghte coward and fals herted knyghte torne ageyne / and

fyghte with me on foote / but he anfuerd not / but pafte on hys

waye / whanne fyr Percyual fawe he wold not torne he cafte

aweye his helme and fuerd / and fayd / now am I a veray 30

wretche / curfyd / and mooft vnhappy aboue all other knyghtes

So in this forowe he abode all that day tyl hit was nyghte / &
thenne he was faynte & leyd hym doun and flepte tyl it was

mydnyghte / & thenne he awaked & fawe afore hym a woman

whiche fayd vnto hym ryght fyerfly / Syre Percyuale what 35
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doft thow here / he anfuerd I doo neyther good nor grete ylle/

Yf thow wylt enfure me faid ftie that thow wylt fulfylle my
wylle / whanne I fomone the I fhall lene the myn owne hors

whiche fhalle bere the whyder thou wylt / Syr Percyual was

5 glad of her profer and and enfured her to fulfylle alle her defyre/

thenne abydeth me here / and I fhalle goo fetche yow an hors
/

And foo fhe cam foone ageyne and broughte an hors with her

that was inly blak / whan Percyual beheld that hors / he mer-

ueylled that it was foo grete and foo wel apparaylled / and

10 not for thenne he was foo hardy / & he lepte vpon hym / & took

none hede of hym felf / And foo anone as he was vpon hym /

he threft to hym with his fpores / and foo rode by a foreft / and

the mone fhone clere / And within an houre and laffe he bare

hym four dayes Iourney thens vntyl he came to a rough wa-

15 ter the whiche roryd / and his hors wold haue borne hym in

to hit

C Capitulum vj

HNd whanne fyr Percyuale came nyghe the brymme /

& fawe the water fo boyftous / he doubted to ouerpaffe it

And thenne he made a fygne of the croffe in his forheed / whan

20 the fende felte hym foo charged / he fhoke of fyr Percyual / and

he wente in to the water cryenge and roryng makyng grete fo-

rowe / and it femed vnto hym that, the water brente / Thenne fir

Percyual perceyued it was a fend the which wold haue bro-

ught hym vnto his perdycyon / Thenne he commaunded hym
25 felf vnto god / and prayd oure lord to kepe hym from alle fuche

temptacyons / and fo he praid alle that nyghte tyl on the morn

that it was day / thenne he fawe that he was in a wylde mon-

tayne / the whiche was clofed with the fee nygh al aboute that

he my3t fee no land about hym whiche my3te releue hym but

30 wylde beeftes / And thenne he went in to a valey / and there he

fawe a yonge ferpent brynge a yonge lyon by the neck / and

foo he came by fir Percyual / with that came a grete lyon cry-

enge and rorynge after the ferpent

^J And as fall as fyr Percyual fawe thys / he merueylled / &
35 hyhed hym thyder / but anon the lyon had ouertake the ferpent
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and beganne bataille with hym / {J And thenne fyr Percyual

thoughte to helpe the lyon for he was the more naturel beefte /

of the two / and there with he drewe his fuerd / and fette hys

fhelde afore hym / and ther he gaf the ferpent fuche a buffet that

he had a dedely wound / whanne the lyon fawe that / he made 5

no refemblaunt to fyghte with hym / but made hym all the che-

re that a beeft myghte make a man / Thenne Percyuale percey-

ued that and cafte doune his fheld / whiche was broken / and

thenne he dyd of his helme for to gadre wynde / for he was gre-

tely enchafed with the ferpente / and the lyon wente alwaye 10

aboute hym fawnynge as a fpanyel / And thenne he ftroked

hym on the neck and on the {holders / And thenne he thanked

god of the felaufhip of that beefte / And aboute none the lyon

took his lytel whelp and truffed hym and bare hym there he

came fro / Thenne was fyr Percyual alone / And as the tale 15

telleth be was one of the men of the world at that tyme / whi-

che mooft byleued in oure lord Ihefu Cryfte / for in tho dayes

there were but fewe folkes that byleued in god parfytely
/

For in tho dayes the fone fpared not the fader no more than a

ftraunger / And foo fyre Percyual comforted hymfelf in our 20

lord Ihefu / and befoughte god no temptacyon fhold brynge

hym oute of goddes feruyfe / but to endure as his true champy-

on / Thus whanne fyr Percyual had prayd he fawe the lyon

came toward hym / and thenne he couched doune at his feete /

And foo alle that nyghte the lyon and he flepte to gyders / & 25

whanne fyr Percyual flepte / he dremed a merueyllous dreme

that there two ladyes mette with hym / and that one fat vpon

a lyon / and that other fat vpon a ferpent / and that one of hem

was yonge and the other was old / and the ybngeft hym tho-

ught faid fir Percyual my lord faleweth the / and fendeth the 30

word that thow araye the / and make the redy / for to morne

thow muft fyghte with the ftrongeft champyon of the world
/

And yf thow be ouercome / thou Ihalt not be quyte for lofyng

of ony of thy membrys / but thow fhalt be fhamed for euer to

the worldes ende / And thenne he afked her what was her lord 35

And flie faid the gretteft lord of alle the world /and foo (he

departed fodenly that he wyfte not where
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C Capltulum vij

I 1 Henne came forth the other lady that rode vpon the fer-

^^m pent / and fhe fayd fyr Percyual I complayne me of

yow that ye haue done vnto me and haue not offended vnto

yow / Certes madame he fayd / vnto yow nor no lady I neuer

5 offended / yes fayd fhe / I fhalle telle yow why / I have nou-

ryffhed in this place a grete whyle a ferpent whiche ferued me
a grete whyle / and yefterday ye flewe hym as he gat his pray

Saye me for what caufe ye flewe hym / for the lyon was not

yours / Madame faid fyre Percyuale I knowe wel the Lyon

ro was not myn / but I dyd hit / for the lyon is of more gentiller

nature than the ferpent / and therfor I flewe hym / me femeth/

I dyd not amys ageynft yow / Madame fayd he what wold

ye that I dyd / I wold fayd fhe for the amendys of my be-

fle that ye bycome my man / and thenne he anfuerd that wylle

15 I not graunte yow / No fayd fhe truly ye were neuer but my
feruaunt / fyn ye receyued the homage of our lord Ihefu crift

Therfor I enfure yow in what place I may fynde yow with-

oute kepynge I fhalle take yow as he that fomtyme was my
man / And foo fhe departed from fyr Percyual and lefte hym

20 flepynge the whiche was fore trauaylled of his aduyfyon / &
on the morne he aroos and bleflid hym and he was paffynge

feble / Thenne was fire Percyual ware in the fee / and fawe a

fhip come fayllynge toward hym / and fyr Percyual went vn-

to the fhyp and fond hit couerd within and withoute wyth

25 whyte Samyte / And at the bord flood an old man clothed

in a furples in lykenes of a preeft / Syr faid fyr Percyuale ye

be welcome / god kepe yow fayd the good man / Sir fayd the

old man of whens be ye / Syr faid fir Percyual I am of ky-

nge Arthurs Courte / and a knyghte of the table Round / the

30 whiche am in the queft of the Sancgreal / and here I am in gre-

te dureffe and neuer lyke to efcape oute of this wylderneffe

Doubte not fayd the good man and ye be foo true a knyghte/

as the ordre of chyualry requyreth / and of herte as ye oughte

to be / ye fhold not doubte that none enemy fhold flay yow /

35 What ar ye faid fyr Percyuale / fyr fayd the old man I am of

a ftraunge countrey / and hyther I come to comforte yow / Syr
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fayd fyr Percyuale what fygnefyeth my dreme that I dremed

this nyghte / & there he told hym alle to gyder / She whiche ro-

de vpon the lyon betokeneth the newe lawe of holy chirche that

is to vnderftande / fayth / good hope / byleue / and baptym / for fhe

femed yonger than the other / hit is grete reafon / for fhe was 5

borne in the refurection and the paffion of our lord Ihefu cryfte

And for grete loue fhe came to the / to warne the of thy grete ba-

taille that fhalle befalle the / with whome fayd fyre Percyuale

fhalle I fyghte / with the mooft champyon of the world faid

the old man / for as the lady fayd / but yf thow quyte the wel 10

thow fhalt not be quyte by lofynge of one membre / but thow

fhalt be fhamed to the worldes ende / And fhe that rode on the

ferpent fygnefyeth the olde lawe / and that ferpent betokeneth a

fende / And why fhe blamed the that thow fleweft her feruaunt

it betokeneth no thyng / the ferpent that thow fleweft betokeneth 15

the deuylle that thou rodeft vp on to the roche / And whan thou

madeft a fygne of the Croffe / there thow fleweft hym / & putte

awey his power / And whanne fhe afked the amendys and to

become her man / And thou faydeft thou woldeft not / that was

to make the to bileue on her and leue thy baptym / Soo he com- 2o

maunded fyr Percyuale to departe / and foo he lepte ouer the

bord and the fhip / and alle wente awey he wyfte not whyder/

Thenne he wente vp vnto the roche and fonde the lyon whyche

alwey kepte hym felaufhyp and he ftryked hym vpon the bak

and had grete Ioye of hym 25

33

C Capitulum vtij

Y that fyr Percyuale had abyden there tyl myddaye
/

he fawe a fhyp came rowyng in the fee as all the wy-

nd of the world had dryuen hit / And foo it droof vn-

der that roche / And whanne fyr Percyual fawe this / he hyhed

hym thyder / and fonde the fhip couerd with fylke more blacker 30

than ony beare / and therin was gentilwoman of grete beau-

te / and fhe was clothed rychely that none myghte be better
/

And whanne fhe fawe fyr Percyuale / fhe faide Who broughte

yow in this wyldernes where ye be neuer lyke to paffe hens
/

for ye fhal dye here for hongre and mefchyef / Damoyfel faide 35
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fyr Percyuale I ferue the beft man of the world / and in his

feruyfe he wille not fuffre me to dye / for who that knocketh fhal

entre / and who that afketh fhalle haue / and who feketh hym/

he hydeth hym not / But thenne fhe faid fyr Percyual wote ye

5 what I am / ye fayd he / Now who taughte yow my name fa-

id fhe / Now fayd fyre Percyuale I knowe you better than ye

wene / And I came oute of the wafte foreft where I found the

reed knyghte with the whyte fheld fayd the damoyfel / A da-

moyfel faid he with that knyghte wold I mete paffyng fayn

io Sir knyghte faid fhe / and ye wille enfure me by the feyth that

ye owe vnto knyghthode that ye fhalle doo my wylle what ty-

me I fomone yow / and I fhalle brynge yow vnto that kny3t

ye faid he / I fhalle promyfe yow to fulfylle your defyre / well

faid fhe now fhal I telle yow / I fawe hym in the forefte cha-

15 cynge two knyghtes vnto a water the whiche is called mor-

tayfe and they drofe hym in to the water for drede of dethe /

and the two knyghtes paffed ouer / and the reed knyghte

paffed after / and there his hors was drenched / and he thorou

grete ftrengthe efcaped vnto the land / thus fhe told hym / and

20 fyr Percyuale was paffynge glad therof / Thenne fhe afked

hym yf he had ete ony mete late / Nay madame truly I ete

no mete nyghe this thre dayes / but late here I fpak with a go-

od man that fedde me with his good wordes and hooly / and

refreffhyd me gretely / A fyr knyghte faid fhe that fame man

25 is an enchaunter and a multyplyer of wordes / For and ye

byleue hym ye fhall playnly be fhamed & dye in this roche for

pure honger and be eten with wylde beeftes and ye be a yong

man and a goodly knyghte / and I fhalle helpe yow & ye wil

What are ye faid fyr Percyual that profered me thus grete ky-

30 ndenes / I am faid fhe a gentylwoman that am difheryted
/

whiche was fomtyme the rycheft woman of the world / Da-

moyfel faid fyr Percyual who hath difheryted yow / for I ha-

ue grete pyte of yow / Sir faid fhe I dwellid with the gretteft

man of the world and he made me fo fayre and clere that ther

35 was none lyke me / and of that grete beaute I had a lytil pry-

de more than I ought to haue had / Alfo I fayd a word that

pleafyd hym not / And thenne he wold not fuffre me to be ony

lenger in his company / and foo drofe me from myn herytage
/
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and foo difheryted me / and he had neuer pyte of me nor of

none of my counceylle / nor of my Courte / And fythen fir kny-

ght hit hath befallen me foo / and thurgh me and myn I haue

benome hym many of his men / and made hem to become my men

For they afke neuer no thyng of me but I gyue hit hem that 5

and moche more / Thus I and al my feruauntes were ayenft

hym nyghte and daye / Therfore I knowe now no good kny3t

nor noo good man but I gete hym on my fyde and I maye

And for that I knowe that thow arte a good kny3t / I by-

feche yow to helpe me / And for ye be a felawe of the round ta- 10

ble wherfore ye oughte not to fayle noo gentylwoman whiche

is difheryted / and fhe befought yow of helpe

C Capitulum iy

^^^ Henne fyr Percyual promyfed her alle the helpe that

I he myghte / And thenne fhe thanked hym / And at that

^^V tyme the wheder was hote / thenne fhe called vnto her a 15

gentylwoman and badde her brynge forth a pauelione / And
foo fhe dyd / and pyght hit vpon the grauel / Sire fayd fhe

/

Now maye ye refte yow in this hete of the day / Thenne he than-

ked her / and fhe put of his helme and his fheld / and there he

flepte a grete whyle / And thenne he awoke / and afked her/ 2o

yf fhe had ony mete /and fhe fayd ye / alfo ye fhalle haue yno-

ugh / and foo there was fette ynough vpon the table / and

theron foo moche y he had merueil / for there was all maner of

metes y he coude thynke on / Alfo he dranke ther the ftrengeft

wyn that euer he dranke / hym thoughte / and there with he 25

was a lytel chafed more than he oughte to be / with that he be-

held the gentilwoman / and hym thought / fhe was the fayreft

creature that euer he fawe / And thenne fyre Percyual proferd

her loue and prayd her that fhe wold be his / Thenne fhe refu-

fed hym in a maner whan he requyred her for the caufe he fhold 30

be the more ardant on her / and euer he feafed not to pray her of

loue / And whanne fhe fawe hym wel enchauffed / thenne fhe

fayd fyr Percyuale wete yow wel I fhall not fulfylle youre

wylle / but yf ye fwere from henfforth ye fhalle be my true fer-

uaunt / and to doo no thynge but that I fhalle commaunde 35
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yow / wyl ye enfure me this as ye be a true knyghte / ye fayd he

fayr lady by the feythe of my body / wel fayd fhe now fhal ye

doo with me what foo hit pleafe yow / and now wete ye well /

ye are the knyghte in the world that I haue mooft defyre to /

5 And thenne two fquyers were commaunded to make a bed

in myddes of the pauelione / And anone fhe was vnclothed &
leyd therin / And thenne fyre Percyual leyd hym doune by

her naked / and by aduenture and grace he fawe his fuerd lye

on the ground naked / in whoos pomel was a reede croffe and

io the fygne of the crucyfyxe therin / and bethoughte hym on his

knyghthode and his promyfe made to fore hand vnto the good

man / thenne he made a fygne of the croffe in his forhede / & there

with the pauelione torned vp fo doune / and thenne it chaunged

vnto a fmoke / and a blak clowde / and thenne he was adradde

is and cryed alowde /rC Capitulum y

Ayr fwete fader Ihefu Cryfte ne lete me not be fha-

med / the whiche was nyghe loft had not thy good gra-

ce ben / And thenne he loked in to a fhyp / and fawe her entre

therin / Whiche fayd fir Percyual ye haue bitrayed me / and foo

20 fhe wente with the wynde rorynge and yellynge that it femed

alle the water brent after her / Thenne fyr percyual made grete

forowe / and drewe his fuerd vnto hym / fayeg fythen my fleffh

will be my maifter I fhalle punyffhe it / and there with he rofe

hym felf thurgh the thygh that the blood ftarte aboute hym / &
25 faid O good lord take this in recompenfacion of that I haue do-

ne ageynft the my lord / Soo thenne he clothed hym and armed

hym / and called hym felf a wretche / fayenge how nyghe was I

loft / and to haue lofte that I fhold neuer haue geten ageyne
/

that was my vyrgynyte / for that maye neuer be recouerd af-

30 ter hit is ones loft / and thenne he flopped his bledyng wounde

with a pyece of his fherte / Thus as he made his moue he faw

the fame fhyp come fro Oryent that the good man was in the

day afore / and the noble kny3t was afhamed with hym felfe / &
there with he felle in a fwoune / And whan he awoke he went

35 vnto hym wekely and there he falewed this good man / And
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thenne he afked fyr Percyual how haft thow done fythe I de-

parted / Sir faid he / here was a gentylwoman and ledde me
in to dedely fynne / And there he told hym all to gyders /

Knewe ye not the mayde fayd the good man / Syr faid he nay

but wel I wote the fende fente her hyther to fhame me / O good 5

knyghte fayd he thow arte a foole / for that gentilwoman was

the maifter fende of helle / the whiche hath power aboue alle de-

uyls / and that was the old lady that thow faweft in thyn ad-

uyfyon rydygnge on the ferpent / Thenne he told fyr Percyuale

how our lord Ihefu Cryft bete hym oute of heuen for his fynne 10

the whiche was the mooft bryghteft angel of heuen / & therfore

he lofte his herytage / and that was the champyon that thow

foughteft with alle / the whiche had ouercome the / had not the

grace of god ben / Now beware fyre Percyuale and take thys

for an Enfample / and thenne the good man vanyffhed awey/ 15

Thenne fire Percyual took his armes / and entryd in to the

fhyp / and foo departed from thens

C *ere en&etb tbe fourtentbe boofte / wbfcbe fe of f$r percsual

d Hn& bere folowetb of f$re Iauncelot wbicbe is tbe fsftentb

booft
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C Capitulum primum

Hanne the Heremyte had kepte fyr Launcelot

thre dayes / the heremyte gate hym an hors / an

helme / and a fuerd
/ ^J And thenne

he departed about the houre of none And then-

5 ne he fawe a lytel hows / And whanne he came nere / he fawe a

Chappel / and there befyde he fawe an old man that was clo-

thed al in whyte ful rychely / and thenne fire launcelot faide

god faue yow / god kepe yow fayd the good man / and make

yow a good knyghte /Thenne fyr Launcelot alyghte and en-

10 tred in to the Chappel / and there he fawe an old man dede in

a whyte fhert of paffyng fyne clothe
/ ^J Sir faid the

good man this man that is dede oughte not to be in fuche clo-

thynge as ye fee hym in / for in that he brake the othe of hys

ordre / / For he hath ben more than an C wynter a man of a re-

*5 lygyon / And thenne the good man and fire Launcelot wente

in to the Chappel / and the good man tooke a ftole aboute hys

neck and a book / and thenne he coniured on that book / & with

that they fawe in an hydous fygure & horryble / that there was

no man foo hard herted nor foo hard but he fhold haue ben a-

20 ferd / Thenne faide the fende thow haft trauaylled me gretely/

Now telle me what thou wilt with me / I wille faide the go-

od man that thow telle me how my felawe became dede / & whe-

ther he be faued or dampned / Thenne he faid with an horryble

voys / he is not loft but faued / how may that be fayd the good

25 man / It femed to me that he lyued not wel / for he brake his

ordre for to were a fherte / where he oughte to were none /

And who that trefpaceth ageynft our ordre dothe not wel /

Not foo fayd the fende this man that lyeth here dede was come

of a grete lygnage / and there was a lord that hyghte the er-

30 le de Vale that helde grete werre ageynfte this mans neuewe

the whiche hyghte Aguarus

And foo this Aguarus fawe the Erie was byggar than he /

Thenne he wente for to take counceylle of his vnkel the which

lyeth here dede as ye maye fee /

35 {[ And thenne he alked leue & wente oute of his heremytage
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for to mayntene his neuewe ageynft the myghty Erie / and fo

hit happed that this man that lyeth here dede dyd fo moche by

his wyfedome and hardynes that the Erie was take and thre

of his lordes by force of this dede man /

C Capitulum ij

TVM 1 Henne was there pees betwyxe the Erie and this A- 5

^^Jr guarus / & grete feurte that the erle fhold neuer werre

ageynft hym / Thenne this dede man that here lyeth came to this

heremytage ageyne / And thenne the erle made two of his ne-

uewes for to be auenged vpon this man / Soo they came on a

day / and fonde this dede man at the facryng of his maffe / and 10

they abode hym tyl he had fayd maffe / And thenne they fet vp-

on hym and drewe oute fwerdes to haue flayne hym / But

there wold no fuerd byte on hym more than vpon a gad of

ftele for the hyghe lord whiche he ferued / he hym preferued /

^J Thenne made they a grete fyre and dyd of alle his clothes 15

and the hayre of his bak / And thenne this dede man heremyte

fayd vnto them / wene ye to brenne me / it fhalle not lye in yo-

ur power nor to peryffhe me as moche as a threde & there were

ony on my body / Noo fayd one of them / hit flialle be affayed / &
thenne they difpoylled hym / and putte vpon hym this fherte / 20

and caft hym in a fyre / and there he laye all that ny3t tyl hit

was daye in that fyre and was not dede / and foo in the morn

I came and fond hym dede / but I fond neyther threde nor

fkynne tamyd / & foo tooke hym oute of the fyre with grete fe-

re and leyd hym here as ye may fee / And now may ye fufifer 25

me to goo my way / for I haue fayd yow the fothe / And then-

ne he departed with a grete tempeft / Thenne was the good man
and fyr launcelot more gladder than they were to fore / And
thenne fyr launcelot dwelled with that good man that nyght

Sire faid the good man be ye not fir launcelot du lake / ye fire 30

faid he / what feke ye in this countrey / fyr fayd fyr launcelot I

goo to feke the aduentures of the Sancgreal / wel fayd he fe-

ke it ye may wel / But though it were here ye fhalle haue noo

power to fee hit no more than a blynd man fhold fee a bry3te

fuerd / and that is longe on your fynne / and els ye were more 35
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abeler than ony man lyuynge / And thenne fir launcelot began

to wepe / Thenne fayd the good man were ye confeflid fyth ye

entryd in to the queft of the Sancgreal / ye fir fayd fyr launce-

lot / Thenne vpon the morne whanne the good man had fonge

5 his maffe / thenne they buryed the dede man / Thenne fyr laun-

celot fayd / fader what fhalle I do / Now fayd the good man/

I requyre yow take this hayre that was this holy mans and

putte it nexte thy fkynne / and it fhalle preuaylle the gretely/

fyr and I wille doo hit fayd fir launcelot / Alfo I charge you

10 that ye ete no fleffhe as longe as ye be in the queft of the fanc-

greal / nor ye fhalle drynke noo wyne / and that ye here maffe

dayly and ye may doo hit / Soo he took the hayre and putte it

vpon hym and foo departed at euenfonge tyme / And foo rode

he in to a forefte / and there he mette with a gentylwoman ry-

15 dynge vpon a whyte palfrey / and thenne fhe afked hym fyre

knyght whyder ryde ye / Certes damoyfel fayd launcelot I wo-

te not whyder I ryde but as fortune ledeth me / A fyre launce-

lot faid fhe / I wote what aduenture ye feke / for ye were afore

tyme nerer than ye be now / and yet fhalle ye fee hit more open-

20 ly than euer ye dyd / and that fhalle ye vnderftande in fhorte

tyme / Thenne fyr launcelot afked her where he myghte be herbe-

rowed that nyghte / ye fhalle not fynde this day nor nyghte but

to morne ye fhal fynde herberowe good and eafe of that ye be

in doubte of / And thenne he commaunded her vnto god /

25 Thenne he rode tyl that he cam to a croffe and took that for his

hooft as for that nyghte

C Capitulum Gercium

mNd foo he putte his hors to pafture / and dyd of hys

helme and his fhelde and made his prayers vnto the

Croffe that he neuer falle in dedely fynne ageyne / And foo he

30 leyd hym doune to flepe / And anone as he was on flepe / hit

befelle hym there an aduyfyon / that there came a man afore

hym alle by compas of fterres / and that man had a crowne

of gold on his hede / and that man ledde in his felaufhyp fe-

uen kynges and two knyghtes / And alle thefe worfhipped

35 the Croffe knelyng vpon their knees / holdyng vp their handes
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toward the heuen / And alle they fayd fair fwete fader of he-

uen come and vyfyte vs and yelde vnto vs eueryche as we

haue deferued / Thenne loked launcelot vp to the heuen / and

hym femed the cloudes dyd open / and an old man came doun

with a company of angels / and alyghte amonge them / & gafe s

vnto eueryche his bleffynge and called them his feruauntes
/

and good and true knyghtes / And whanne this old man

had fayd thus he came to one of tho knyghtes and. fayd I ha-

ue loft alle that I haue fette in the / For thou haft rulyd the

ageynfte me as a warryour and vfed wrong werres with va- 10

yne glory more for the pleafyr of the world than to pleafe me /

therfor thow fhalt be confounded withoute thow yelde me my
trefour / Alle this aduyfyon fawe fir Launcelot at the Croffe /

And on the morne he took his hors and rode tyl mydday / and

there by aduenture he mette with the fame knyght that took his 15

hors / helme and his fuerd whan he flepte whan the Sancgreal

appiered afore the croffe / whanne fire launcelot fawe hym / he fa-

lewed hym not fayre but cryed on hyghe / knyghte kepe the /

for thow haft done to me grete vnkyndenes / And thenne they

put afore them their fperes / and fir launcelot came foo fyerfly 20

vpon hym / that he fmote hym and his hors doune to the erthe /

that he had nyghe broken his neck / Thenne fir Launcelot tooke

the knyghtes hors that was his owne afore hand / and defcen-

ded from the hors he fat vpon and mounted vpon his own hors

and teyed the knyghtes owne hors to a tree that he myght fyn- 25

de that hors whanne that he was aryfen

{[ Thenne fir launcelot rode tyl nyghte / and by aduentur he met

an heremyte / and eche of hem falewed other / and there he refted

with that good man alle nyght / and gaf his hors fuche as he

myghte gete / Thenne fayde the good man vnto Launcelot / of 30

whens be ye / fyr fayd he I am of Arthurs courte / and my na-

me is fir launcelot du lake / that am in the Queft of the Sanc-

greal / And therfor I pray yow to counceylle me of a vyfyon

the whiche I hadde et the Croffe / And foo he tolde hym alle /

C Capitulum quartum
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C Capitulum <&uartum

XOo fir launcelot faid the good man / there thou myy
teft vnderftande the hyghe lygnage that thou art comen

of./ And thyne aduyfyon betokeneth after the paffion of Ihe-

fu Crifte fourty yere Iofeph of Armathye preched the vyctory

5 of kynge Euelake / that he had in the batails the better of his

enemyes of the feuen kynges and the two knyghtes / the

fyrft of hem is called Nappus an holy man / and the fecond

hyghte Nacyen in remembraunce of his graunte fyre / and in

hym dwelled oure lord Ihefu Cryft / And the thyrd was cal-

io led Hellyas le grofe / and the fourth hyght Lyfays / and the

fyfthe hyghte Ionas / he departed out of his countrey and

went in to walys / and toke there the doughter of Manuel /

where by he had the lond of Gaule / and he came to dwelle in

this countrey / And of hym came kynge launcelot thy graute

15 fyre / the whiche there wedded the kynges doughter of Irland

and he was as worthy a man as thow art / and of hym cam

kynge Ban thy fader the which was the laft of the feuen kyn-

ges / And by the fir launcelot hit fygnefyeth that the Angels

fayd thou were none of the feuen felaufhips / And the lafte

20 was the ix knyght / he was fygnefyed to a lyon / for he fhold

paffe all maner of erthely knyghtes / that is fyre Galahad /

the whiche thow gate on kynge Pelles doughter / and thou ou-

ght to thanke god more than ony other man lyuynge / for of

a fynner erthely thow haft no piere as in knygthode nor neuer

25 fhalle be / But lytyl thanke haft thou gyuen to god for al the

grete vertues that god hath lent the /

Q[ Syr faid Launcelot ye faye that that good kny3t is my fone

That ou3teft thow to knowe and no man better faid the good

man / For thow kneweft the doughter of kyng Pelles flef-

30 fhely / and on her thow begatteft Galahad / And that was he

that at the feeft of Pentecoft fatte in the fege peryllous / And
therfor make thow hit knowen openly that he is one of thy

begetynge on kynge Pelles doughter / for that wyl be youre

worfhip and honour and to alle thy kynred
/

*35 And I couceyle yow in no place prece not vpon hym to haue
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adoo with hym / wel fayd launcelot / me femeth that good kn-

yghte fhold praye for me vnto the hyghe fader / that I falle

not to fynne ageyne / Truft thow wel fayd the good man thou

faryft mykel the better for his prayer / but the fone fhall not he-

re the wyckednes of the fader / Nor the fader fhalle not bere the 5

wyckednes of the fone / but eueryche fhalle bere his owne bur-

then / And therfor befeke thow only god / and he wylle helpe

the in alle thy nedes / And thenne fyr launcelot and he wente

to fouper / and foo leyd hym to reft / and the hayre prycked fo

fyr launcelots fkynne whiche greued hym ful fore / but he toke 10

hit mekely / and fuffred the payne / And foo on the morne / he

herd his maffe and took his armes / and foo toke his leue /

C Capitulum <&uintum

ENd thenne mounted vpon his hors / and rode in to a

foreft / and helde no hyhe waye / And as he loked afore

hym / he fawe a fayre playne / and befyde that a fayre Caftel / & 15

afore the Caftel were many pauelions of fylke & of dyuerfe

hewe / And hym femed that he fawe there fyue honderd kny3«

tes rydynge on horfbak / and there were two partyes / they that

were of the Caftel were all in blak horfes and their trappours

blak / and they that were withoute were al on whyte horfes & 20

trappours / and eueryche hurteled to other that it merueylled

fyr launcelot / And at the lafte hym thoughte they of the caf-

tel were putte to the werfe / Thenne thoughte fir launcelot for

to helpe there the weyker party in encrecynge of his chyualry

And foo fyr launcelot threft in among the party of the Caftel 25

and fmote doune a knyghte hors and man to the erthe / And
thenne he raffhed here and there and dyd merueyllous dedes

of armes / And thenne he drewe oute his fuerd / and ftrake

many knyghtes to the erthe / fo that alle tho that fawe hym mer-

ueylled that euer one knyghte myghte doo foo grete dedes of 30

armes / But alweyes the whyte knyghtes helde them nyghe

aboute fyr launcelot for to tyere hym and wynde hym /

But att the lafte as a man may not euer endure fyre Laun-

celot waxed fo faynt of fy3tyng & trauaillyng & was fo wery
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of his grete dedes / but he myghte not lyfte vp his armcs for to

gyue one ftroke fo that he wende neuer to haue borne armes / &
thenne they alle took and ledde hym awey in to a foreft / and

there made hym to alyghte & to refte hym / And thenne all the

5 felaufhyp of the cartel were ouercome for the defaute of hym /

Thenne they fayd alle vnto fyr launcelot bleffid be god / that

ye be now of oure felaufhyp / for we fhalle holde yow in oure

pryfon / and foo they lefte hym with fewe wordes / And thenne

fyr launcelot made grete forowe / for neuer or now was I ne-

10 uer at turnement nor Iuftes but I had the beft / and now I

am fhamed / and thenne he fayd now I am fure that I am
more fynfuller than euer I was / thus he rode forowynge / and

half a day he was oute of defpayre / tyl that he came in to a de-

pe valey / And whanne fyr launcelot fawe he myghte not ryde

15 vp in to the montayne / he there alyghte vnder an Appel tree
/

and there he lefte his helme and his fhelde / and put his hors

vnto pafture / And then he leid hym doune to flepe / And
thenne hym thoughte there came an old man afore hym / the

whiche fayd A launcelot of euylle feythe and poure byleue
/

20 wherfor is thy wille tourned foo lyghtely toward thy dedely

fynne / And whanne he had fayd thus / he vanyffhed away / &
launcelot wyft not where he was become / Thenne he tooke his

hors and armed hym / And as he rode by the way he fawe a

chappel where was a reclufe whiche hadde awyndowe that fhe

25 myghte fee vp to the Aulter / And alle aloude fhe called la-

uncelot / for that he femed a knyghte erraunt / And thenne he

came and fhe afked hym what he was / and of what place / &
where aboute he wente to feke

E
C Capttulum Seytum

Nd thenne he told her alle to gyder word by word

30 /^B^^and the trouthe how it befelle hym at the turnement/

And after told her his aduyfyon that he had had that ny-

ghte in his flepe / and prayd her to telle hym what hit myght

mene / for he was
t

not wel contente with hit
/
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^J A Launcelot fayd fhe as longe as ye were knyghte of er-

thely knyghthode / ye were the mooft merueillous man of the

world and mooft aduenturous / {[ Now faid the lady fythen

ye be fette amonge the knyghtes of heuenly aduentures / yf ad-

uenture felle the contrary at that turnement / haue thou no mer- 5

ueille / for that turnement yefterdaye was but a tokenynge of

oure lord / And not for thenne there was none enchauntement

for they at the turnement were erthely knyghtes / The turnemet

was a token to fee who fhold haue moft knyghtes outher Cly-

azar the fone of kynge Pelles or Arguftus the fone of kynge 10

Harlon / But Clyazar was alle clothed in whyte / and Ar-

guftus was couerd in blak the whiche were comen / Alle what

this betokeneth I fhalle telle yow / {[ The daye of Pentecoft

whan kynge Arthur helde his court / it befelle that erthely ky-

nges and knyghtes toke a turnement to gyders / that is to fay 15

the queft of the Sancgreal / The erthely knyghtes were they/

the whiche were clothed al in black / and the couerynge betoke-

neth the fynnes wherof they be not confeffid / And they with

the couerynge of whyte betokeneth vyrgynyte / and they that

chofen chaftyte / And thus was the queft begonne in them / 20

Thenne thow behelde the fynners and the good men / and when

thow faweft the fynners ouercome / thow enclyneft to that par-

ty for bobaunce and pryde of the world / and alle that muft be

lefte in that queft
/ ^J For in this queft thow fhalte

haue many felawes and thy betters / For thow arte foo feble 25

of euylle trufte and good byleue / this made hit whan thou

were there where they took the / and ledde the in to the foreft /

And anone there appiered the Sancgreal vnto the whyte kn-

yghtes / but thow was foo feble of good byleue and feyth that

thou myghteft not abyde hit for alle the techynge of the good 3°

man / but anone thou torneft to the fynners / and that caufed

thy myfauenture that thow fholdeft knowe good from euylle /

and vayne glory of the world / the whiche is not worth a pere

And for grete pryde thou madeft grete forow that thou had-

deft not ouercome alle the whyte knyghtes with the keueryng 35

of whyte by whome was betokeneth vyrgynyte & chaftyte / &
therfor god was wroth with yow / for god loueth no fuche de-

des in this queft / & this aduifion fignefyeth y thou were of euil
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feythe and of poure byleue / the whiche wille make the to falle

in to the depe pytte of helle yf thow kepe the not

{[ Now haue I warned the of thy vayne glory / and of thy

pryde / that thow haft many tymes erryd ageynft thy maker

5 beware of euerlaftynge payne / for of alle erthely knyghtes I

haue mooft pyte of the / for I knowe wel thow haft not thy

pyere of ony erthely fynful man / And foo fhe commaunded
fyr launcelot to dyner / And after dyner he toke his hors and

commaunded her to god / and foo rode in to a depe valeye / and

io there he fawe a ryuer and an hyhe m<?ntayn / And thorou the

water he muft nedes paffe / the whiche was hydous / and then-

ne in the name of god he took hit with good herte / and when

he came ouer / he fawe an armed knyghte hors and man black

as ony beare without ony word he fmote fyr launcelots hors

15 to the erthe / and foo he paffed on he wyit not where he was be-

come / And thenne he took his helme and his fhelde / & thanked

god of his aduenture

C ftete leuetb of tbe ttorg of f$r launcelot

C But) fpefte we of lit ©awasne tbe wbicbe Is tbe $\>J booft

C (Tapitulum primum

Hanne fire Gawayne was departed from his

his felaufhyp / he rode long withoute ony aduen-

ture / For he fond not the tenth parte of aduen-

ture as he was wonte to doo / For fyre Gawa-

yn rode from whytfontyde vntyl Mychelmaffe

And fonde none aduenture that pleafyd hym / Soo on a daye

it befelle Gawayne mette with fir E6lor de marys / and eyther

25 made grete Ioye of other / that it were merueylle to telle
/

And foo they told eueryche other and complayned them gre-

tely that they coude fynde none aduenture
/

^J Truly fayd fyre Gawayne vnto fyre E6lor I am nyghe

wery of this queft / and loth I am to folowe further in ftrauge
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Countreyes / one thynge merueilled me fayd fyre E6lor I ha-

ue mette with twenty knyghtes felawes of myn / and al they

complayne as I doo / I haue merueille faid fyr Ga-

wayne where that fyr launcelot your broder is / Truly faid fire

E6lor I can not here of hym nor of fyr Galahad / Percyuale 5

nor fyr Bors / lete hem be fayd fyre Gawayne / for they foure

haue no pyeres / And yf one thyng were not in fyr launcelot
/

he had no felawe of none erthely man / but he is as we be / but

yf he took more payne vpon hym / But and thefe four be mette

to gyders / they wille be lothe that ony man mete with hem / for 10

and they fayle of the Sancgreal / hit is in wafte of alle the re-

menaunt to recouer hit / Thus as E6lor and Gawayne rode

more than eyghte dayes / And on a faterday they fond an old

chappel the whiche was wafted that there femed no man thy-

der repayred / and there they alyghte / and fette their fperes att 15

the dore / and in they entryd in to the chappel / and there ma-

de their oryfons a grete whyle / And thenne fette hem doune in

the feges of the chappel / And as they fpak of one thyng and

other / for heuynes they felle on flepe / and there befelle hem both

merueyllous aduentures / Sir Gawayn hym femed he cam in 20

to a medowe ful of herbes and floures / And there he fawe a

rake of bulles an honderd and fyfty that were prowd & blak

fauf thre of hem were al whyte and one had a blak fpot / and

the other two were foo fayre and foo whyte that they myght be

no whyter / And thefe thre bulles whiche were foo fayre were 25

teyed with two ftronge cordes / And the remenaunt of the bul-

les fayd among hem goo we hens to feke better pafture / and fo

fome wente / and fome came ageyne / but they were fo lene that

they myghte not ftande vp ryghte / and of the bulles that were

foo whyte that one came ageyne and no mo / But whan this 30

whyte bulle was come ageyne amonge thefe other / there rofe

vp a grete crye for lack of wynde y fayled them / And fo they

departed one here and another there / this aduyfon befelle Ga-

wayne that nyght

C Capitulum fecunfcmm
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J3
Vt to E£tor de marys befelle another vyfyon the con-

trary / For hit femed hym that his broder fyre launce-

lot and he alyghte oute of a chayer and lepte vpon ij

horfes / and the one fayde to the other go we feke that we fhal

5 not fynde / and hym thoughte that a man bete fyr launcelot / and

defpoylled hym / and clothed hym in another aray the whiche

was al ful of knottes / and fette hym vpon an affe / and fo he

rode tyll he cam to the fayreft welle that euer he fawe / and fyre

Laucelot alyghte and wold haue dronke of that welle / And
io whan he ftouped to drynke of the water the water fanke from

hym / d ^nd w^anne fyre launcelot fawe that he torned and

wente thyder as the hede came fro / And in the meane whyle he

trowed that hym felf and fyr E£tor rode tyl that they cam to

a ryche mans hows where there was a weddynge / And there

15 he fawe a kynge / the whiche fayd fyr knyghte here is no place

for yow / and thenne he torned ageyne vnto the chayer that he

came fro / Thus within a whyle bothe Gawayne and Eftor a-

waked / and eyther told other of their aduyfyon / the whiche

merueylled them gretely / Truly fayd Eftor I fhalle neuer be

20 mery tyl I here tydynges of my broder launcelot /

^J Now as they fat thus talkyng they fawe an hand fheuyng

vnto the elbowe / and was couerd with reed Samyte / And

vpon that henge a brydel not ryght ryche / and helde within the

fyft a grete candel whiche brenned ryght clere / and foo paffed

25 afore them / and entryd in to the chappel / and thene vanyffhed

awey and they wyft not where / And anone came doune a vo-

yfe whiche fayd knyghtes ful euylle feyth and of poure by-

leue thefe two thynges haue fayled yow / and therfor ye may

not come to the aduentures of the fancgreal / Thenne fyrft fpak

30 Gawayne and fayd Eftor haue ye herd thefe wordes / ye tru-

ly faid fir E6lor I herd alle / Now goo we fayd fyre Edlor

vnto fome heremyte that wille telle vs of our aduyfyon / for

hit femeth me we labour alle in vayne / and foo they departed

and rode in to a valeye and there mette with a fquyer whiche

35 rode on an hakney / and they falewed hym fayre / Sire fayd

Gawayne can thou teche vs to ony heremyte / Here is one in a

lytel montayne / but hit is foo rough there may no hors go thy-

der / and therfore ye mufte goo vpon foote / there fhalle ye fynde
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a poure hows / and there is nacyen the heremyte which is the

holyeft man in this countrey / and fo they departed eyther from

other / And thenne in a valey they mette with a knyghte al ar-

med whiche profered hem to Iufte as fer as he fawe them / In

the name of god fayd fyr Gawayne / fythe I departed from ca- 5

melot / there was none profered me to Iufte but ones / and now

Sir faid E6lor lete me Iufte with hym / Nay fayd Gawayne ye

fhalle not / but yf I be bete / hit fhalle not forthynke me thenne

yf ye goo after me / And thenne eyther enbraced other to Iufte

and came to gyders as faft as their horfes myghte renne / and 10

braft their fheldes and the mayles / and the one more than the

other / and Gawayne was wounded in the lyfte fyde / but the

other knyghte was fmyten thorou the breft / and the fpere cam

oute on the other fyde / and foo they felle bothe oute of their fa-

dels / and in the fallynge they brak bothe their fperes / Anone 15

Gawayne aroos and fette his hand to his fuerd / and cafte his

fheld afore hym / But alle for nought was it / for the knyght

had no power to aryfe ageyne hym / Thenne faid gawayne ye

muft yelde you as an ouercome ma / or els I may flee you / A
fir knyghte fayd he I am but dede / for goddes fake and of yo- 20

ur gentilnes lede me here vnto an Abbay that I may receyue

my creatour / Syre fayd Gawayne I knowe no hows of rely-

gyon here by / Syr fayd the knyghte fette me on an hors to fo-

re yow / and I fhalle teche yow / Gawayne fette hym vp in the

fadel / and he lepte vp behynde hym for to fuftene hym / and foo 25

came to an Abbay where they were wel receyued / and anone

he was vnarmed / and receyued his creatour / Thenne he pra-

yd Gawayne to drawe out the truncheon of the fpere oute of

his body / Thenne Gawayne afked hym what he was that kne-

we hym not / I am fayd he of kynge Arthurs courte / & was 30

a felawe of the round table / and we were bretheren fworne to

gyders / and now fyr Gawayne thow haft flayne me / and my
name is Vwayne les auoultres that fomtyme was fone vn-

to kynge Vryens / and was in the queft of the Sancgreal / &
now forgyue it the god / for hit fhal euer be fayd that the one 35

fworn broder hath flayn thotherr
/
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C Capitulum Gercium

mLlas fayd Gawayne that euer this myfauenture is be-

fallen me / No force fayd Vwayne fythe I fhalle dye

this deth / of a moche more worfhypfuller mans hand

myghte I not dye / but whanne ye come to the Court / recom-

5 maunde me vnto my lord kynge Arthur and alle tho that ben

lefte on lyue / and for old brotherhode thynke on me / Thenne

beganne Gawayne to wepe and E6lor alfo / And thenne V-

wayne hym felf and fyre Gawayne drewe oute the truncheon

of the fpere / and anone departed the foule from the body / The-

io ne fir Gawayne and fir E6lor beryed hym as men oughte to

berye a kynges fone / and made wryten vpon his name / & by

whome he was flayne / Thenne departed Gawayne and E6lor

as heuy as they myghte for their myfauentur / and fo rode til

that they came to the rou3 montayne / and there they teyed the-

is ir horfes and wente on foote to the heremytage / And whanne

they were come vp / they fawe a poure hows / & befyde the chap-

pel a lytyl courtelage / where Nacyen the heremyte gadred wor-

tes as he whiche had tailed none other mete of a grete whyle

And whanne he fawe the erraunt knyghtes / he came toward

20 them and falewed them / and they hym ageyne / Faire lordes

faid he what aduentur brought yow hyther / Syr faid Gawa-

yn to fpeke with yow for to be confeflid / Sir faid the heremyte

I am redy / thenne they told hym foo moche that he wyft well

what they were / And thenne he thoughte to counceylle hem yf

25 he myght / Thenne began gawayne fyrft & told hym of his ad-

uyfyon that he had in the Chappel / and E6lor told hym

alle as it is afore reherced / Sir faid the heremyte vnto fir Ga-

wayne the fayr medowe and the rak therin ought to be vnder-

ftande the round table / and by the medowe oughte to be vnder-

30 ftande humylyte and pacyence / tho ben the thynges whiche ben

alweyes grene and quyck / for men maye no tyme ouerco-

me humylyte and pacyence / therfor was the round table fou-

den and the Chyualry hath ben at alle tymes / foo by the frater-

nyte whiche was there that fhe myght not be ouercomen / For

35 men fayd fhe was founded in pacyence and in humylyte at the
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Rake ete an honderd and fyfty bulles / but they ete not in the

medowe / for their hertes fhold be fette in humylyte and pacy-

ence / and the bulles were prowde and blak fauf only thre

By the bulles is to vnderftande the felaulhyp of the round ta-

ble whiche for their fynne and their wyckednes ben black/ 5

Blaknes is to faye withoute good or vertuous werkes / and

the thre bulles which were whyte fauf only one that was fpot-

ted / The two whyte bitokenen fyr Galahad and fir percyual

for they be maydens clene and withoute fpotte / And the th-

yrd that had a fpot fygnefyeth fyr Bors de ganys / which tre- 10

fpaced but ones in his vyrgynyte / but fythen he kept hym felf

fo wel in chaftyte that alle is forgyuen hym and his myfdedes

And why tho thre were teyed by the neckes / they be thre kn-

yghtes in vyrgynyte and chaftyte / and there is no pryde fmy-

ten in them / And the blak bulles whiche fayd goo we hens / 15

they were tho whiche at Pentecoft atte the hyhe feeft took vpon

hem to goo in the queft of the Sancgreal / withoute confeffion

they myghte not entre in the medowe of humylyte and pacy-

ence / And therfor they retorned in to wafte countreyes / that

fygnefyeth dethe / for there fhalle dye many of them / eueryche of 20

them fhalle flee other for fynne / and they that fhalle efcape /

fhalle be foo lene that hit fhalle be merueylle to fee them / And
of the thre bulles withoute fpotte / the one fhalle come ageyne/

and the other two neuer

C Capitulum <&uartum

M \ Henne fpak Nacyen vnto E6lor fothe hit is that la- 25

^^V uncelot and ye came doune of one chayer / the chayer be-

tokeneth maifterfhip and lordfhyp whiche ye came doune fro /

But ye two knyghtes fayd the heremyte ye goo to feke that ye

fhalle neuer fynde that is the Sancgreal For hit is the fecrete

thynge of oure lord Ihefu Cryfte / what is to meane that fyre 30

Launcelot felle doune of his hors / he hath left pryde / and taken

hym to humylyte / for he hath cryed mercy lowde for his fynne

and fore repented hym / and our lorde hath clothed hym in his

clothyng whiche is ful of knottes that is the hayre that he we-

ryth dayly / ^J And the affe that he rode vpon is a beeft of 35
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humylyte / For god wold not ryde vpon no ftede nor vpon no

palfrey / So in enfample that an affe betokeneth mekenes that

thou faweft fyr Launcelot ryde on in thy flepe / and the welle

where as the water fanke from hym whanne he fhold haue ta-

5 ken therof / And whanne he fawe he myghte not haue it / he re-

torned thyder from whens he came / for the welle betokeneth the

hyghe grace of god / the more men defyre hit to take hit / the mo-

re fhalle be their defyre / Soo whanne he came nyghe the Sanc-

greal / he meked hym that he held hym not a man worthy to be

10 foo nyghe the holy veffel / for he had ben foo defouled in dedely

fynne by the fpace of many yeres / yet whanne he kneled to dr-

ynke of the welle / there he fawe grete preuydence of the Sanc-

greal / And for he had ferued foo longe the deuylle / he fhal ha-

ue vengeaunce four and twenty dayes longe / for that he hath

15 ben the deuyls feruaunt four and twenty yeres / And thenne

foone after he fhalle retorne vnto Camelot oute of this coutrey

and he fhalle faye a parte of fuche thynges as he hath fonde

{[ Now wille I telle yow what betokeneth the hande with the

candel and the brydel / that is to vnderftande the holy ghoft whe-

20 re charyte is euer / and the brydel fygnefyeth abftynence / For

whanne fhe is brydeled in Cryften mans herte / fhe holdeth hym
foo fhorte that he falleth not in dedely fynne / And the candell

whiche fheweth clereneffe and fyghte fygnefyeth the ry3t way

of Ihefu Cryft / And whanne he wente and fayd knyghtes

25 of poure feythe and of wycked byleue / thefe thre thynges fay-

led charyte / abftynence / and trouth / therfor ye maye not attey-

ne that hyhe aduenturr of the Sancgreal

C Capttulum <&ulntum

Ertes fayd Gawayne / fothely haue ye fayd that I fee

it openly / ^J Now I pray yow good man and holy

30 ^^J^ fader telle me why we mette not with foo many aduen-

tures as we were wonte to doo / and comynly haue the better /

^J I fhalle telle yow gladly fayd the good man / The aduen-

ture of the Sancgreal whiche ye and many other haue vn-

dertake J>e queft of it & fynde it not / the caufe is / for it appiereth
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not to fynners /wherfore merueylle not though ye fayle therof

and many other / For ye be an vntrue knyghte / and a grete

murtherer / and to good men fygnefyeth other thynges than

murther / For 1 dar faye as fynful as fyre launcelot hath ben

fythe he wente in to the queft of the Sancgreal / he flewe 5

neuer man / nor nought fhalle tyll that he come vnto Camelot

ageyne / for he hath taken vpon hym for to forfake fynne / And

nere were that he nys not ftable / but by his thoughte he is ly-

kely to torne ageyne / he fhold be nexte to encheue it fauf Ga-

lahad his fone / but god knoweth his thoughte and his vn- 10

flabylneffe / and yet fhalle he dye ryght an holy man / and no

doubte he hath no felawe of no erthely fynful man / Sir fayd

Gawayne hit femeth me by your wordes that for oure fynnes

it wylle not auaylle vs to trauaylle in this queft / Truly fa-

yd the good man / there ben an honderd fuche as ye be / that 15

neuer fhalle preuayle / but to haue (hame / And whanne they

had herd thefe voyces they commaunded hym vnto god /

^J Thenne the good man called Gawayne and fayd it is lo-

nge tyme paffed fyth that ye were made knyghte / and neuer

fythen thow feruedeft thy maker / and now thow arte foo old 20

a tree that in the is neyther lyf ne fruyte / wherfore bethynk the

that thou yelde to oure lord the bare rynde / fythe the fende hath

the leues and the fruyte J Syr faid Gawayne & I had leyfer

I wold fpeke with yow / but my felawe here fyr E6lor is go-

ne and abydeth me yonder byaethe the hylle / wel fayd the go- 25

od man thow were better to be\counceylled / Thenne departed

Gawayne ande came to Eftor / ancK foo took their horfes & rode

tyl they came to a fofters hows wliiche herberowed them ry3t

wel / And on the morne they departed \from theyr hoofte / and

rode longe or they coude fynde ony adueikure 3°

C Capituium Seytum\

MHanne Bors was departed from Camefc^t / he mette

with a Relygyous man rydynge on an affe\J and fyre

Bors falewed hym /Anon the good man kniwe hym
that he was one of the kny3tes erraunt that was in thk queft/

of the Sancgreal / what are ye fayd the good man / Sire\fay<J' 31
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he / I am a kny^te that fayn wold be counceylled in the queft

of the Sancgreal / For he fhall haue moche erthely worlhip that

may brynge it to an ende / Certes fayd the good man that is

fothe / for he fhalle be the beft knyghte of the world and the fai-

5 reft of alle the felaufhip / But wete yow wel there fhall none

atteyne it but by clennes that is pure confeffion / So rode they

to gyder tyl that they came to an heremytage / And there he pra-

yd Bors to dwelle alle that nyghte with hym / and foo he a-

lyghte and put awey his armour / and prayd hym that he

io myghte be confeffid / and foo they wente in to the chappel / and

there he was clene confeffid / & they ete brede and drank wa-

ter to gyder / Now fayd the good man I praye the that thow

ete none other / tyl that thou fytte at the table where the Sanc-

greal fhalle be / Sir fayd he I agree me therto / but how wete

15 ye that I fhall fytte there / yes fayd the good man that knowe

I / but there fhalle be but fewe of your felawes with yow / All

is welcome fayd fir Bors that god fendeth me / Alfo faid the

good man / in ftede of a fherte and in fygne of chaftyfement ye

fhal were a garment / therfor I pray yow doo of al your clo-

20 thes and your fherte / and foo he dyd / And thenne he tooke

hym a fcarlet cote fo that fhold be in ftede of his fherte / tyll he

had fulfylled the queft of the Sancgreal / and the good man

fond hym in foo merueillous a lyfe / and foo ftable / that he

merueilled and felte that he was neuer corrupte in fleffhely

25 luftes / but in one tyme that he begat Elyan le blank / Thenne

he armyd hym and took his/leue and fo departed / And foo

a lytel from thens he loked/vp in to a tree / and there he fawe a

paffynge grete byrde vpo;ri an olde tree / and hit was paffyng

drye withoute leues / a/id the byrd fat aboue and had byrdes

30 the whiche were ded^ for honger / Soo fmote he hym felf with

his bek the whiche was grete and fharpe / And foo the grete

byrd bledde tyl/that he dyed amonge his byrdes / And the yo-

nge byrdes t^en the lyf by the blood of the grete byrd / whan

Bors fawe this he wyft wel it was a grete tokenynge / For

35 whanne hpe fawe the grete byrd arofe not / thenne he tooke hys

hors and yede his way / So by euenfonge by aduentur he cam

\ to a ftrong toure and an hyhe / & there was he lodged gladly/

\ /
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C Capitulum Septimum

Nd whanne he was vnarmed / they ledd hym in to

an hyhe toure where was a lady yonge / lufty and fa-

yre / And fhe receyued hym with grete Ioye / and made hym to

fytte doune by her / and foo was he fette to foupe with fleffhe /

and many deyntees / And whanne fyre Bors fawe that / he 5

bethought hym on his penaunce and badde a fquyer to brynge

hym water
/ / And foo he broughte hym / and he made foppes

therin / and ete them / A fayd the lady / I trowe ye lyke not

my mete / yes truly fayd fyr Bors / god thanke yow madame

but I may ete none other mete this daye / thenne fhe fpak no- 10

more as at that tyme / for Ihe was lothe to difpleafe hym /

{[ Thenne after fouper they fpak of one thynge and other /

With that came a fquyer and fayd / Madame ye mull purueye

yow to morne for a champyon / for els your fyfter wille haue

this cartel and alfo your landes excepte ye can fynde a kny3t 15

that wille fyghte to morne in your quarel ageynft Prydam le

noyre / Thenne fhe made forowe and fayd / A lord god wherfor

graunted ye to hold my lond wherof I fhold now be difhe-

ryted withoute reafon and ryghte / And whanne fire Bors

had herd her fay thus / he fayd I fhalle comforte yow / Syr fa- 20

yd fhe I fhal telle yow there was here a kynge that hyghte

Anyaufe / whiche held alle this land in his kepynge / Soo hit

myfhapped he loued a gentilwoman a grete dele elder than I

Soo tooke he her alle this land to her kepyng / and all his men

to gouerne / and fhe brought vp many euylle cuftommes whe- 25

re by fhe putte to dethe a grete party of his kynnefmen / And
whanne he fawe that / he lete charce her oute of this land / and

bytoke hit me / and alle this land in my demenys / but anone

as that worthy kynge was dede / this other lady beganne to

werre vpon me / and hath deftroyed many of my men / & tour- 30

ned hem ageynfte me / that I haue wel nyghe no man lefte me
And I haue nought els but this hyhe toure that fhe lefte me
And yet fhe hath promyfed me to haue this Toure withoute

I can fynde a knyghte to fyghte with her Champyon / Now
telle me fayd fyr Bors / what is that Prydam le noyre / fyre 35

fayd fhe he is the mooft doubted man of thys land / ^J Now
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may ye fend her word that ye haue fond a knyghte that fhall

fyghte with that Prydam le noyre in goddes quarel & yours /

Thenne that lady was not a lytel glad / and fente word that

fhe was purueyed / and that nyghte Bors had good chere/

5 but in no bedde he wold come / but leyd hym on the floore / nor

neuer wold doo otherwyfe tyl that he had met with the queft

of the Sancgreal /

C Capitulum ©ctauum

ENd anone as he was a flepe / hym befelle a vyfyon /

that there came to hym two byrdes / the one as whyte

io as a fwan / and the other was merueyllous blak / but it was

not foo grete as the other / but in the lykenes of a Rauen / the-

ne the whyte byrd came to hym / and fayd / and thou woldeft

gyue me mete and ferue me / I fhold gyue the alle the ryches

of the world / And I fhalle make the as fayre and as why-

15 te as I am / Soo the whyte byrd departed / and there came the

blak byrd to hym & fayd / & thou wolte ferue me to morowe &
haue me in no defpyte / though I be blak / for wete thow wel /

that more auayleth my blaknes than the others whytnes / and

' thenne he departed / and he had another vyfyon / hym thoughte/

20 that he came to a grete place whiche femed a chappel / & there he

fonde a chayer fette on the lyfte fyde whiche was worme eten /

and feble / And on the ryghte hand were two floures lyke a

lylye / and the one wold haue benome the others whytnes

But a good man departed hem that touched not the other / &
25 thenne oute of eueryche floure came oute many floures and fr-

uyte grete plente / Thenne hym thoughte the good man fayd/

fhold not he doo grete foly that wold lete thefe two floures pe-

ryffhe for to focoure the rotten tree that hit felle not to the erthe

Syr fayd he / it femeth me that this woode myghte not auayle

30 Now kepe the fayd the good man that thou neuer fee fuche ad-

uenture befalle the / Thenne he awaked and made a fygne of

the croffe in myddes of the forhede / and foo rofe / & clothed hym
and there came the lady of the place / and fhe falewed hym / &
he her ageyne / and fo wente to a chappel and herd their feruyfe

35 And ther came a companye of knyghtes that the lady had fent
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for to lede fir Bors vnto bataille / Thenne afked he his armes

And whanne he was armed / fhe prayd hym to take a lytyl

morfel to dyne / Nay madame fayd he / that fhalle I not do tyll

I haue done my bataille by the grace of god / And foo he lept

vpon his hors / and departed alle the knyghtes and men with 5

hym / And as foone as thefe two ladyes mette to gyder / She

whiche Bors fhold fyghte for complayned her and fayd ma-

dame ye haue done me wronge to bireue me of my landes that

kynge Anyaus gaf me / and ful lothe I am there fhold be o-

ny bataille / ye fhalle not chefe fayd the other lady or els youre 10

knyghte withdrawe hym / Thenne ther was the crye made whi-

che party had the better of tho two knyghtes that his lady fh-

old reioyfe alle the lande / Now departed the one knyghte here/

and the other there / Thenne they came to gyders with fuche a

raundon that they perced their fheldes and their hauberkes / & 15

the fperes flewe in pyeces / and they wounded eyther other fo-

re / Thenne hurteled they to gyders fo that they felle both to the

erthe / and their horfes betwix their legges / and anone they a-

rofe and fette handes to their fwerdes / and fmote echone other

vpon the hedes that they made grete woundes and depe that the 20

blood wente oute of her bodyes / For ther fond fir Bors gret-

ter defence in that knyght more than he wende / For that Pry-

dam was a paffynge good knyghte / and he wounded fir bors

ful euyl and he hym ageyne / but euer this Prydam helde the

floure in lyke hard / That perceyued fire Bors and fuffred 25

hym tyl he was nyghe attaynte / ^J And thenne he ranne vpon

hym more and more / and the other wente bak for drede of deth

Soo in his withdrawynge he felle vp ryght / and fyre Bors

drewe his helme foo ftrongly that he rente hit fro his hede / and

gafe hym grete flrokes with the flatte of his fwerd vpon the 30

vyfage / and bad hym yelde hym or he fhold flee hym /

Thenne he cryed hym mercy and fayd Faire knyght for god-

des loue flee me not / and I fhalle enfure the neuer to werre a-

geynft thy lady / but be alwey toward her / Thenne Bors lete

hym be / thenne the old lady fledde with alle her knyghtes 35

C Capitulum iy
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C Capitulum nonum

SOo thenne came Bors to alle tho that held landes of

his lady / and fayd he fhold deftroye hem / but yf they

dyd fuche feruyfe vnto her as longed to their landes / Soo they

dyd their homage and they that wold not were chaced oute

5 of their landes / Thenne befelle that yonge lady to come to her

eftate ageyne by the myghty proweffe of fyr Bors de ganys

Soo whan alle the countrey was wel fet in pees / thenne fyre

Bors toke his leue and departed / and fhe thanked hym gre-

tely / and wold haue gyuen hym grete rycheffe but he refufed

10 hit / Thenne he rode alle that day tyl nyght / and came to an

herberowe to a lady whiche knewe hym wel ynough / & maade

of hym grete Ioye / Vpon the morne as foone as the day appie-

red / Bors departed from thens / and foo rode in to a forefte /

vnto the houre of mydday / and there bifelle hym a merueyllo-

15 us aduenture / So he mette at the departyng of the two wayes

two knyghtes that ledde lyonel his broder al naked bounden

vpon a ftraunge hakney / & his handes bounden to fore his breft

And eueryche of hem helde in his handes thornes where with

they wente betynge hym fo fore that the blood trayled doune

20 more than in an honderd places of his body / foo that he was

al blood to fore and behynde / but he faid neuer a word as he

whiche was grete of herte / he fuffred alle that euer they dyd

to hym as though he had felte none anguyffhe / Anone fyre

Bors dreffid hym to refcowe hym that was his broder / and

25 foo he loked vpon the other fyde of hym / and fawe a knyghte

whiche brought a fair gentylwoman / and wold haue fet her

in the thyckeft place of the foreft for to haue ben the more furer

oute of the way from hem that fought hym / And fhe whiche

was no thynge affured cryed with an hyghe voys Saynte

30 mary focoure your mayde

^J And anone fhe afpyed where fyre Bors came rydynge /

And whanne fhe came nygh hym / fhe demed hym a knyghte

of the round table / wherof fhe hoped to haue fome comforte / &
thenne fhe coniured hym by the feythe that he ought vnto hym

35 in whos feruyfe thow arte entryd in / and for the feythe ye o-

we vnto the hyghe ordre of knyghthode / & for the noble kyng
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Arthurs fake that I fuppofe that made the knyght that thow

help me / and fuffre me not to be fhamed of this knyghte
/

{J Whanne Bors herd her faye thus / he had foo moche forowe

there he nyft not what to doo / For yf I lete my broder be in ad-

uenture he muft be flayne / and that wold I not for alle the 5

erthe And yf I help not the mayde / fhe is fhamed for euer
/

and alfo fhe fhall lefe her vyrgynyte / the whiche fhe fhal neuer

gete ageyne / Thenne lyfte he vp his eyen and fayd wepynge/

Fair fwete lord Ihefu Cryfte whoos lyege man I am kepe

Lyonel my broder that thefe knyghtes flee hym not / and for 10

pyte of yow / and for Mary fake I fhalle focoure this mayde/

C Capitulum y

M \ Henne dreffid he hym vnto the knyghte / the whiche

^^jp had the gentylwoman / and thenne he cryed fir kny-

ghte lete your hand of that mayden or ye be but dede / & thenne

he fette doune the mayden / and was armed at alle pyeces fauf 15

he lacked his fpere / Thenne he dreffid his fheld / and drewe

oute his fwerd / and Bors fmote hym foo hard that it went

thurgh his fhelde and haberion on the lyfte fholder / and tho-

rowe grete ftrengthe he bete hym doune to the erthe / and at the

pullynge oute of Bors fpere there he fwouned
/ 20

^J Thenne came Bors to the mayde / and fayd how femeth it

yow of this knyghte / ye be delyuerd at this tyme
/ ^J Now fir

faid fhe I praye yow lede me there as this knyghte hadde me
foo fhall I do gladly / & took the hors of the wounded kny3ght

and fette the gentylwoman vpon hym / and foo broughte her 25

as fhe defyred / Sir knyghte fayd fhe / ye haue better fped than

ye wend / for and I had loft my maydenhede / fyue honderd men

fhold haue dyed for hit / what knyghte was he that had yow
in the foreft / by my feithe fayd fhe / he is my cofyn / So wote I

neuer with what engyn the fende enchauffed hym / for yefterday 30

he took me from my fader pryuely / for I nor none of my faders

men myftrufted hym not / And yf he hadde hadde my mayden-

hede / he fhold haue dyed for the fynne & his body fhamed &
difhonoured for euer / Thus as fhe flood talkynge with hym
there came twelue knyghtes fekyng after her / and anone fhe 35
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told hem alle how Bors had delyuerd her / thenne they maad

grete Ioye and befoughte hym to come to her fader a grete lord

and he fhold be ryght welcome / Truly fayd Bors that may

not be at this tyme / for I haue a grete aduentur to doo in this

5 countrey / Soo he commaunded hem vnto god and departed
/

Thenne fyr Bors rode after Lyonel his broder by the trace of

their horfes / thus he rode fekyng a grete whyle / Thenne he ouer-

toke a man clothed in a Relygyous clothynge / and rode on a

ftronge black hors blacker than a bery / and fayd fyre kny3te

io what feke yow / Syre fayd he I feke my broder that I fawe

within a whyle beten with two knyghtes / A Bors difcom-

forte yow not / ne falle in to no wanhope / for I fhall telle you

tydynges fuche as they ben / for truly he is dede / Thenne fhewed

he hym a newe flayne body lyenge in a buffhe / and it femed

15 hym wel that it was the body of Lyonel / and thenne he made

fuche a forowe that he felle to the erthe all in a fwoune / and

lay a grete whyle there / And whanne he came to hym felfe / he

faid Faire brother fyth the company of yow and me is depar-

ted fhall I neuer haue Ioye in my herte / and now he whiche

20 I haue take vnto my maifter / he be my help / And whanne he

had fayd thus / he toke his body lyghtely in his armes / and

putte hit vpon the arfon of his fadel / And thenne he fayd to

the man canfl: thow telle me vnto fomme chappel where that I

may burye this body / Come on faid he / here is one fall by / and

25 foo longe they rood tyl they fawe a fayre Toure / and afore it

there femed an old feble chappel / And thenne they alyght bo-

the and put hym in to a Tombe of marbel

C Capitulum yj

Ow leue we hym here fayd the good man / and goo

we to oure herberowe tyl to morowe we wille come he-

30 II %re ageyne to doo hym feruyfe / Sir fayde Bors be ye a

preeft / ye forfothe fayd he / thenne I pray yow telle me a dreme

that befalle to me p
e
laft ny3t / Say on fayd he / thenne he began

foo moche to telle hym of the grete byrd in the foreft / And af-

ter told hym of his byrdes one whyte / another black / and of
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of the rotten tree and of the whyte floures / fyre I ftialle telle

yow a parte now and the other dele to morowe / The whyte fo-

ule betokeneth a gentylwoman fayre and ryche whiche loued

the peramours / and hath loued the longe

^J And yf thou warne her loue fhe fhalle goo dye anone yf 5

thou haue no pyte on her / that fygnefyeth the grete byrd / the

whiche fhalle make the to warne her / {[ Now for noo fere that

thou haft ne for no drede that thow hafte of god / thow fhalte

not warne her but thou woldeft not do hit for to be holden chaft

for to conquere the loos of the veyne glory of the world / for 10

that fhalle befalle the now and thou warne her that Launce-

lot the good knyghte thy cofyn fhalle dye / And therfore men

fhalle now faye y thow art a man fleer / both of thy broder fyre

Lyonel and of thy cofyn fyre launcelot du lake / the whiche

thow myghteft haue faued and refcowed eafyly / But thow 15

weneft to refcowe a mayde whiche perteyneth no thynge to the

^J Now loke thow whether hit had ben gretter harme of thy

broders deth or els to haue fuffred her to haue loft her mayden-

hode / ^J Thenne afked he hym hafte

thow herd the tokens of thy dreme the whiche I haue told to 20

yow / Ye forfothe fayd fyre Bors / alle youre expofycyon and

declarynge of my dreme I haue wel vnderftande and herd
/

Thenne faid the man in this black clothynge / thenne is hit in

thy defaute yf fire Launcelot thy cofyn dye / ^J Syre faid bors

that were me lothe / for wete ye wel there is no thynge in the 25

world but I had leuer doo hit than to fee my lord fire laun-

celot du lake to dye in my defaute

Chefe ye now the one or the other faid the good man / And
thenne he led fyre Bors in to an hyghe Toure / and there he

fonde knyghtes and ladyes tho ladyes fayde he was wel 30

come / and foo they vnarmed hym / ^J And whanne he was in

his dobblet / men broughte hym a mantel furred with ermyn

and putte hit aboute hym / and thenne they made hym fuche che-

re that he hadde forgeten alle his forowe and anguyffhe
/

and only fette his herte in thefe delytes and deyntees / & tooke 35

noo thoughte more for his broder fyre Lyonel neyther of fyre

Launcelot du lake his cofyn / And anone came oute of a ch-

amber to hym the fayreft lady that euer he fawe & more rycher
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byfene than euer he fawe Quene Gueneuer or ony other eftat

Lo fayd they fyre Bors here is the lady vnto whome we owe

alle oure feruyfe / and I trowe fhe be the rycheft lady and the

fayreft of alle the world / and the whiche loueth yow beft abo-

5 ue alle other knyghtes / for fhe wille haue no knyght but yow

And whanne he vnderftood that langage he was abaffhed /

Not for thenne fhe falewed hym / and he her / and thenne they

fatte doune to gyders and fpak of many thynges / in foo moche

that fhe befoughte hym to be her loue / for fhe had loued hym a-

10 bone alle erthely men / and fhe fhold make hym rycher than e-

uer was man of his age / ^J Whanne Bors vnderftood her

wordes / he was ryght euyll at eafe / whiche in no maner wold

not breke chaftyte / foo wyft not he how to anfuer her /

m
C Capitulum yij

Lias fayd fhe Bors fhalle ye not doo my wylle / Ma-

15 /^Bpf^dame faid Bors / there is no lady in this world whos

wylle I wylle fulfylle as of this thynge / for my broder lyeth

dede whiche was flayne ryght late / A Bors fayd fhe I haue

loued yow longe for the grete beaute I haue fene in yow / and

the grete hardynes that I haue herd of yow that nedes ye muft

20 lye by me this nyghte / & therfor I praye yow graunte it me
/

^J Truly fayd he I fhalle not doo hit in no maner wyfe / then-

ne fhe made hym fuche forowe as though fhe wold haue dyed/

wel Bors fayd fhe vnto this haue ye broughte me nyghe to

myn ende / And there with fhe took hym by the hand / & badde

25 hym behold her / and ye fhal fee how I fhalle dye for your lo-

ue / A fayd thenne he that fhalle I neuer fee / Thenne fhe depar-

ted and wente in to an hyhe batilment / and led with her

twelue gentylwymmen / and whan they were aboue one of the

gentylvvymmen cryed and fayd ^J A fyr Bors gentil kny-

30 ghte haue mercy on vs all / and fuffre my lady to haue her wil

And yf ye doo not we mufte fuffre deth with oure lady for to

falle doune of thys hyhe towre / And yf ye fuffre vs thus to

dye for foo lytel a thynge / alle ladyes and gentilwymmen

wylle faye of you difhonour / ^J Thenne loked he vpward
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they femed alle ladyes of grete eftate and rychely and well

byfene / thenne had he of hem grete pyte / not for that he was vn-

counceiled in hym felf that leuer he had they alle had lofte

their foules than he his / and with that they felle adoune alle

at ones to the erthe / And whan he fawe that / he was al a- 5

baffhed / and had therof grete merueylle / with that he bleffyd

his body and his vyfage / And anone he herd a grete noyfe &
a grete crye as though alle the fendes of helle had ben aboute

hym / and there with he fawe neyther toure ne lady ne gentyl-

woman nor no chappel where he broughte his broder to / 10

Thenne helde he vp bothe his handes to the heuen and fayd / fa-

yre fader god I am greuoufly efcaped / and thenne he tooke

his armes and his hors and rode on his way / Thenne he herde

a clok fmyte on his ryght hand / and thydder he came to an

Abbay on his ryght hand clofyd with hyhe walles / and there 15

was lete in / thenne they fuppofed that he was one of the queft

of the Sancgreal / So they ledde hym in to a chamber and vn-

armed hym / Syrs fayd fyr Bors yf there be ony holy man in

this hows / I pray yow lete me fpeke with hym / Thenne one

of hem ledde hym vnto the Abbot whiche was in a Chappel / 20

And thenne fyr Bors falewed hym / and he hym ageyne / fir

faid Bors I am a knyght erraunt / and told hym all the ad-

uenture whiche he had fene / Sir knyght fayd the Abbot I

wote not what ye be / for I wende neuer that a knyght of yo-

ur age myghte haue ben foo ftrong in the grace of our lord Ihe- 25

fu Cryft / Not for thenne ye fhall go vnto your reft / for I wyll

not counceyle yow this day / hit is to late / and to morowe I

fhalle counceyle yow as I can

C Capitulum yiij

mNd that nyghte was fyre Bors ferued rychely / and

on the morne erly he herd maffe / and the Abbot came 30

to hym / and bad hym good morow / and Bors to hym
ageyne / And thene he told hym he was a felawe of the queft

of the Sancgreal / and how he had charge of the holy man to

ete brede and water / {[ Thenne oure lord Ihefus Cryfte

fhewed hym vnto yow in the lykenes of a fowle that fuffred 35
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grete anguyffhe for vs fyn he was putte vpon the croffe / and

bledde his herte blood for mankynde / there was the token and

the lykenes of the Sancgreal that appiered afore yow / for the

blood that the grete foule bled reuyued the chyckens from deth

5 to lyf / And by the bare tree is betokened the world whych is

naked and withoute fruyte but yf hit come of oure lord / Al-

fo the lady for whome ye fought for and kyng Anyaus whi-

che was lord there to fore betokeneth Ihefu Cryfte / whiche is

kynge of the world / and • that he foughte with the champyon

10 for the lady / this hit betokeneth / for whanne he took the bata-

ille for the lady / by her fhall ye vnderftande the newe lawe of

Ihefu Cryft and holy chirche / and by the other lady ye fhalle

vnderftande the old lawe and the fende whiche al day werrith

ageynft holy chirche / therfor ye dyd your bataille with ryghte

15 For ye be Ihefu Cryftes knyghtes / therfor ye oughte to be de-

fenders of holy chirche / And by the black byrd myghte ye vn-

derftande holy chirche whiche fayth I am blak / but he is faire

And by the whyte byrd myghte men vnderftande the fende / &
I fhalle telle yow how the fwan is whyte withoute forth and

20 blak within / hit is ypocryfy whiche is withoute yelowe or pa-

le / and femeth withoute forth the feruauntes of Ihefu Cryfte

but they ben within foo horryble of fylthe and fynne and be-

gyle the world euylle / Alfo whanne the fende appiered to the

in lykenes of a man of relygyon and blamyd the that thow

25 lefte thy broder / For a lady foo ledde the where thow femyd thy

broder was flayne / but he is yet on lyue / and alle was for to

putte the in errour and brynge the vnto wanhope and leche-

ry / for he knewe thou were tendyr herted / & all was / for thou

fholdeft not fynde the bleffid aduenture of the Sancgreal / and

30 the thyrdde foule betokeneth the ftronge bataille ageynft the fa-

ir ladyes whiche were alle deuyls / Alfo the drye tree and the

whyte lylye the drye tree bitokeneth thy broder Lyonel whiche

is drye withoute vertue / and therfore many men oughte to

calle hym the rotten tree and the worme eten tree / for he is a

35 murtherer and doth contrary to the ordre of knyghthode / And
the two whyte floures fygnyfyen two maydens / the one is a

knyght whiche was wounded the other day / and the other is

the gentylwoman whiche ye refcowed and why the other flo-
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ure drewe nyghe the other / that was the knyghte which wold

haue defowled her and hym felf bothe / and fyr Bors ye had

ben a grete foole and in grete perylle for to haue fene tho two

floures peryffhe for to focoure the roten tree / for and they had

fynned to gyder they had ben dampned / and for that ye re- 5

fcowed hem bothe / men myghte calle yow a veray knyghte and

feruaunt of Ihefu Cryfte /

C Capitulum yiiij

"TV1 l Henne wente fir Bors from thens and commaunded

^^^ the Abbot vnto god / And thenne he rode alle that day

and herberowed with an old lady / And on the morne he ro- 10

de to a Cartel in a valey / and there he mette with a yoman go-

ynge a grete paas toward a forefte / Saye me fayd fyre Bors

canft thow telle me of ony aduenture / Syre fayd he / here fhall

be vnder this Caftle a grete and a merueyllous turnement
/

of what folkes fhal hit be fayd fyr Bors / The erle of playns 15

fhal be in the one party / & the ladyes neuew of Heruyn on the

other party / thenne bors thoi^t to be there yf he my3t mete with

his broder fyr Lyonel or ony other of his felaufhyp / whyche

were in the quell of the Sancgreal / And thenne he torned to

an hermytage that was in the entre of the forefte / And when 2q

he was come thyder / he fonde there fyr Lyonel his broder whi-

che fat al armed at the entre of the Chappel dore for t<j> abyde

there herberowe tyl on the morn that the turnement fhalle be
/

And whanne fir Bors fawe hym / he had grete Ioye of hym/

that it were merueil to telle of hys Ioye / And thenne he a- 25

lyghte of his hors / and fayd fair fwete broder whanne cam ye

hydder / Anone as Lyonel fawe hym he faid {J A Bors ye

maye not make none auaunt / but as for you I my3t haue ben

flayn whan ye fawe two kny3tes ledyng me awey betyng me
ye lefte me for to focoure a gentilwoman / and fuffred me in pe- 3°

rylle of deth / for neuer erft ne dyd no broder to another fo gre-

te an vntrouthe / And for that myfdede now I enfure you but

deth / for wel haue ye deferued it / therfore kepe the from henffor-

ward / and that fhal ye fynde as foone as I am armed / whan

fir Bors vnderftood his broders wrath / he knelyd doune to 35
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the erthe / and cryed hym mercy / holdyng vp both his handes

and prayd hym to forgyue hym his euyll wylle / Nay fayd

Lyonel that fhalle neuer be and I maye haue the hyher hand

that I make myn auowe to god / thow fhalt haue dethe for it

5 for it were pyte ye lyued ony lenger / Ryghte foo he wente in

and took his harneis and mounted vpon his hors / and cam

to fore hym and fayd / Bors kepe the from me / for I fhall do

to the as I wold to a felon or a traytour / for ye be the vntrueft

knyght that euer came oute of foo worthy an hows / as was

io kynge Bors de ganys / whiche was oure fader / therfore flarte

vpon thy hors / and foo fhalle ye be mooft at your auauntage

And but yf ye wylle / I wille renne vpon yow there as ye

ftande vpon foote / and foo the fhame fhalle be myn / and the

harme yours / but of that fhame ne reke I noughte / whan fyr

is Bors fawe that he muft fyghte with his broder or els to dye/

he nyft what to doo / thenne his herte counceyled hym not therto

in as moche as Lyonel was borne or he / wherfor he ought to he-

re hym reuerence / yet kneled he doune afore Lyonels hors feet/

and fayd fair fwete broder haue mercy vpon me / and fie me

20 not / and haue in remembraunce the grete Ioue whiche oughte to

be bitwene vs tweyne / what fyr Bors fayd to Lyonel he ro-

ughte not / for the fende had broughte hym in fuche a wyl that

he fhold flee hym / Thenne whanne Lyonel fawe he wold none

other / and that he wold not haue ryfen to gyue hym bataille/

25 he raffhed ouer hym fo that he fmote Bors with his hors feete

vpward to the erthe / and hurte hym fo fore that he fwouned

of diftreffe / the whiche he felte in hym felf to haue dyed with-

oute confeffion / Soo whanne Lyonel fawe this / he alyghte of

his hors to haue fmyten of his hede / And foo he toke hym by

30 the helme / and wold haue rente hit from his heed / ^J Thenne

came the heremyte rennyng vnto hym whiche was a good man

and of grete age / and wel had herd alle the wordes that we-

re bitwene them / and foo felle doune vpon fyre Bors

z.
C Capitulum y\>

Henne he fayd to Lyonel A gentyl knyghte haue mer-

35 ^^|^ cy vpon me and on thy broder / for yf thow flee hym
/
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thow fhalte be dede of fynne / and that were forouful / for he is

one of the worthyeft knyghtes of the world / and of the beft

condycyons / Soo god me help fayd Lyonel fyr preeft / but yf

ye flee from hym I fhall flee yow / and he fhalle neuer the fo-

oner be quyte / Certes fayd the good man I haue leuer ye flee 5

me than hym / for my dethe fhalle not be grete harme not halfe

foo moche as of his / wel fayd Lyonel I am greed / and fette

his hand to his fwerd and fmote hym foo hard that his he-

de yede bakward / Not for that he reftrayned hym of his euyll

wylle / but took his broder by the helme and vnlaced hit to ha- 10

ue ftryken of his hede / and had flayn hym withoute fayle but

foo it happed Colgreuaunce a felawe of the round table cam
at that tyme thyder as oure lordes wylle was / And whanne

he fawe the good man flayne he merueylled moche what it

myght be / And thenne he beheld Lyonel wold haue flayne 15

his broder / and knewe fyre Bors whiche he loued ry3t wel

Thenne ftarte he doune and toke Lyonel by the fholders and

drewe hym ftrongly abak from Bors / and fayd Lyonel wylle

ye flee your broder the worthyeft knyghte of the world one / &
that fhold noo good man fuffer / why fayd Lyonel / wylle ye 20

lette me / therfor yf ye entermete yow in this I fhall flee you

and hym after / why fayd Colgreuaunce is this fothe that ye

wille flee hym / flee hym wylle I fayd he / who fo faye the con-

trary / For he hath done fo moche ageynft me / that he hath wel

deferued it / and foo ranne vpon hym / and wold haue fmyten 25

hym thurgh the hede / and fir Colgreuaunce ranne betwyx them

and fayd & ye be fo hardy to do foo more we two fhal medle

to gyders / when Lyonel vnderftood his wordes / he took his fh-

eld afore hym / and afked hym what that he was / and he told

hym Colgreuaunce one of his felawes / Thenne Lyonel defyed 30

hym / and gaf hym a grete ftroke thurgh the helme / Thenne he

drewe his fuerd / for he was a paffyng good kny3te / and defen-

ded hym ry3t manfully / foo longe dured the batail that Bors

rofe vp all anguyffhly & behelde Colgreuaunce the good kny-

ght fought with his broder for his quarel / thenne was he full 35

fory and heuy / and thoughte yf Colgreuaunce flee hym / that

was his broder / he fholde neuer haue Ioye / And yf his broder

flew Colgreuauce the fhame fhold euer be myn / Thenne wolde
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he haue ryfen to haue departed them / but he had not foo moche

myghte to ftande on foote / foo he abode hym foo longe tyl Col-

greuaunce had the werfe / for Lyonel was of grete chyualrye

and ryghte hardy / for he had perced the hauberk arid the helme

5 that he abode but dethe / For he had loft moche of his blood that

it was merueylle that he myghte ftande vp ryghte / Thenne be-

held he fyr Bors whiche fat dreffynge hym vpward and faid

A Bors why come ye not to cafte me oute of perylle of dethe

wherin I haue put me to focoure yow whiche were ryght now

io nyghe the dethe / Certes faid Lyonel that fhall not auayle you

for none of you fhalle bere others waraunt / but that ye fhalle

dye bothe of my hand / when Bors herd that / he dyd foo moche

he rofe and putte on his helme / Thenne perceyued he fyrfte the

heremyte preeft whiche was flayne / thenne made he a merueil-

15 lous forowe vpon hym /

C Capitulum yvj

^JtB0 Henne ofte Colgreuaunce cryed vpon fyre Bors
/

£ \ Why wylle ye lete me dye here for your fake / yf it ple-

^^j^ fe yow that I dye for yow the dethe / it wille pleafe me

the better for to faue a worthy man / with that word fyre Lyo-

20 nel fmote the helme from his hede / Thenne Colgreuaunce

fawe that he myght not efcape / thenne he fayd Fair fwete Ihe-

fu that I haue myfdoo haue mercy vpon my fowle / For fuche

forowe that my herte fuffreth for goodenes and for almes dede

that I wold haue done here / be to me a lygement of penaunce

25 vnto my foules helthe / At thefe wordes Lyonel fmote hym foo

fore that he bare hym to the erthe / foo whanne he had flayne

Colgreuaunce / he ranne vpon his broder as a fendly man / &
gaf hym fuche a ftroke that he made hym ftoupe / and he that

was ful of humylyte prayd hym for goddes loue to leue this

30 bataille / For and hit befelle fayre broder that I flewe yow or

ye me / we fhold be dede of that fynne / ^[ Neuer god me help

but yf I haue on yow mercy and I maye haue the better

hand / Thenne drewe Bors his fuerd al wepynge and fayd /

Faire brother god knoweth myn entente / A fayre broder ye

35 haue done ful euylle this daye to flee fuche an holy preeft the
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whiche neuer trefpaft / Alfo ye haue flayne a gentyl knyghte

and one of oure felawes / And wel wote ye that I am not a-

ferd of yow gretely / but I drede the wrathe of god / and this

is an vnkyndely werre / therefore god fhewe myracle vpon vs

bothe / Now god haue mercy vpon me / though I defende my
lyf ageynft my broder / with that Bors lyfte vp his hand / &
wold haue fmyten his broder /

C Capitulum yvij

HNd thene he herd a voyce that fayd flee bors & touche

hym not / or els thow fhall flee hym / Ryght fo aly3t

a clowde betwixe them in lykenes of a fyre and a merueyllo- 10

us flamme that bothe her two fheltes brente / ^J Thenne were

they fore affrayed that they felle bothe to the erthe / and laye

there a grete whyle in a fwoune / And whanne they came to

them felf Bors fawe that his broder had no harme / thenne he

held vp bothe his handes / for he dradde god had taken venge- 15

aunce vpon hym / with that he herd a voyce faye Bors go hens

and bere thy broder noo lenger felaufhyp / but take thy way a-

none ryghte to the fee / For fire Percyual abydeth the there
/

Thenne he fayd to his broder fayr fwete broder forgyue me for

goddes loue alle that I haue trefpaced vnto yow / Thenne he 20

anfuerd God forgyue it the and I doo gladly / So fir Bors

departed from hym and rode the nexte way to the fee / And at

the laft by fortune he came to an Abbay whiche was nygh the

fee / That nyght Bors refted hym there / and in his flepe there

came a voice to hym & badde hym go to the fee / thenne he ftarte 25

vp and made a fygne of the Croffe in the myddes of his for-

hede and took his harneis and made redy his hors / and mou-

ted vpon hym / And at a broken walle he rode oute / & rode foo

long tyl that he came to the fee / And on the ftrond he fond a

fhyp couerd all with whyte famyte / And he alyghte & bitoke 30

hym to Ihefu Cryft / And as foone as he entryd in to the fhip

the fhyp departed in to the fee and wente fo faft that hym fe-

med the fhyp wente fleynge / but hit was foone derke foo that

he myght knowe no man / and foo he flepte tyl hit was daye
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Thenne he awaked and fawe in myddes of the fhyp a kny3t

lye alle armed fauf his helme / Thenne knewe he that hit was

fyr Percyual of walys / and thenne he made of hym ry3t gre-

te Ioye / but fir Percyual was abaffhed of hym / and he afked

5 hym what he was / A fayr fyr fayd Bors knowe ye me not
/

Certes fayd he I merueylle how ye came hyther / but yf oure

lord broughte yow hyder hym felf / thenne fyre Bors fmyled

and dyd of his helme / Thenne Percyual knewe hym / & eyth-

er made grete Ioye of other that it was merueylle to here
/

io ^J Thenne Bors told hym how he came in to the fhyp / and

by whoos ammonyffhement / and eyther told other of theyre

temptacyons / as ye haue herd to fore hand
/

^J Soo wente they douneward in the fee one whyle bakward

another whyle forward / and eueryche comforted other / and

15 ofte were in their prayers / thenne fayd fyre Percyual we lak

no thynge but Galahad the good knyghte

C Hub tbus enbetb tbe fsjtentb booft wbicbe te of fste <5a*

wagne / JEctot be matss / anb t#re Mots be Qanys anb fit per*

csual

C Hub bete folowetb tbe feuententb booft wbicbe is of tbe no*

bie ftnsgbte fsre ©alabab /
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Ow faith this ftory whanne Galahad had re-

fcowed Percyual from the twenty knyghtes /

he yede tho in to a wafte forefte / wherin he rode

many Iourneyes / and he fonde many aduentu-

res / the whiche he brought to an ende / wherof the 5

ftory maketh here no mencyon / Thenne he toke his waye to the

fee on a daye / & hit befelle as he paffed by a Caftel where was

a wonder turnement / but they withoute had done foo moche/

that they within were putte to the werfe / yet were they wythin

good knyghtes ynou3 / whanne Galahad fawe that tho with- 10

in were at foo grete a mefchyef that men flewe hem att the en-

tre of the Caftel / thenne he thoughte to helpe hem / and putte a

fpere forth / and fmote the fyrfte that he flay to the erthe / and

the fpere brak to pyeces / thenne he drewe his fuerd / and fmote

there as they were thyckeft / and fo he dyd wonderful dedes of 15

armes / that alle they merueylled / thenne hit happed that Ga-

wayne and fir Eftor de marys were with the knyghtes with-

oute / But whanne they afpyed the whyte fhelde with the re-

ed Croffe / the one fayd to the other yonder is the good knyght

fir Galahad the haute prynce / Now he fhold be a grete foole / 20

whiche fhold mete with hym to fyghte / Soo by aduenture he

came by fire Gawayne and he fmote hym foo hard that he claf

his helme and the coyfe of yron vnto his hede / fo that Gawa-

yn felle to the erthe / but the ftroke was foo grete that it flented

doune to the erthe and carfe the hors fholder in two / Whan Ec- 25

tor fawe Gawayne doune he drewe hym afyde / and thoughte

it no wyfedome for to abyde hym / and alfo for naturel loue that

he was his vnkel / Thus thurgh his grete hardyneffe he bete a-

bak alle the knyghtes withoute / And thenne they within cam

oute and chaced hem alle aboute / But whanne Galahad fawe 30

ther wold none torne ageyne / he ftale awey pryuely fo that no-

ne wyft where he was bicome / Now by my hede fayd Gawayn

to E6lor now are the wonders true that were fayd of Laun-

celot du lake / that the fwerd whiche ftak in the ftone fhold gy-

ue me fuche a buffet y I wold not haue it for the beft Caftell 35

in this world / and fothely now hit is preued trewe for neuer
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ere had I fuche a ftroke of mans hand / Sir fayd E6lor me fe-

meth your queft , is done / and yours is not done fayd Gawa-

yn but myn is done I fhalle feke noo ferther / Thenne Gawa-

yne was borne in to a Cartel and vnarmed hym / and leyd

5 hym in a ryche bedde / and a leche fonde that he myght lyue / &
to be hole within a moneth / Thus Gawayne and Edtor abode

to gyder / For fyre E6lor wold not awey til Gawayne were

hole / & the good kny3t Galahad rode fo long tyll he came that

nyghte to the Caftel of Carboneck / & hit befelle hym thus / that

10 he was benyghted in an hermytage / Soo the good man was

fayne whan he fawe he was a knyght erraunt / tho whan they

were at reft / ther cam a gentilwoman knockyng at the dore / &
called Galahad / and foo the good man cam to the dore to we-

te what fhe wold / Thenne fhe called the heremyte fyre Vlfyn

15 I am a gentylwoman that wold fpeke with the knyght whi-

che is with yow / Thenne the good man awaked Galahad / &
badde hym aryfe and fpeke with a gentylwoman that femeth

hath grete nede of yow / Thenne Galahad wente to her & afked

her what fhe wold / Galahad fayd fhe I will that ye arme you

20 and moute vpon your hors and folowe me / for I fhall fhewe

yow within thefe thre dayes the hyeft aduenture that euer ony

knyght fawe / Anone Galahad armed hym and took his hors

and commaunded hym to god / and badde the gentilwoman go

and he wold folowe there as fhe lyked /

s
C Capitulum ij

25 y^ 0° *he r°de as faft as her palfrey myght bere her tylle

that fhe came to the fee / the whiche was called Collybe

And at the nyghte they came vnto a Caftel in a valeye clofed

with a rennynge water and with ftronge walles and hyhe / &
foo fhe entred in to the Caftel with Galahad and there had he

30 grete chere for the lady of that Caftel was the damoyfels la-

dy / foo whan he was vnarmed / thenne faid the damoyfel mada-

me fhalle we abyde here all this day / Nay fayd fhe but tylle he

hath dyned and tyl he hath flepte a lytyl / fo he ete and flepte

a whyle tyl that the mayde called hym / and armed hym by
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torche lyght / And whan the mayde was horfed and he bothe

the lady took Galahad a fayr child and ryche / and fo they

departed from the Caftel tyl they came to the fee fyde / & there

they fond the fhyp where Bors and Percyual were in / the

whiche cryed on the fhyps bord fir Galahad ye be welcome / 5

we haue abyden yow longe / And whan he herd them / he afked

them what they were / Sir faid fhe leue your hors here / and I

fhall leue myn and toke her fadels and her brydels with them

and made a croffe on them / and foo entryd in to the fhyp / and

the two knyghtes receyued hem bothe with grete Ioye / and e- 10

ueryche knewe other / and foo the wynde aroos / and drofe hem

thurgh the fee in a merueyllous place / And within a whyle

it dawyd / Thenne dyd Galahad of his helme & his fuerd / &
afked of his felawes from whens cam that fayre fhyp / Tru-

ly fayd they ye wote as wel as we but of goddes grace / and 15

thenne they told eueryche to other of alle theire hard aduen-

tures / and of her grete temptacyons / truly fayd Galahad ye

are moche bounden to god for ye haue efcaped grete aduentures

and had not the gentilwoman ben / I had not comen here / for

as for yow I wend neuer to haue fond yow in thefe ftraun- 20

ge countreyes / A Galahad faide Bors yf launcelot your fader

were here / thenne were we wel at eafe / for thenne me femed we

fayled no thynge / That may not be fayde Galahad / but yf it

pleafyd oure lorde / By thenne the fhyp wente fro the londe of

Logrys / and by aduenture it arryued vp betwix two roches 25

paffyng grete and merueyllous / but there they myght not lon-

de / for there was a fwalowe of the fee / fauf there was another

fhip / and vpon it they myght goo withoute daunger / Goo we

thyder fayd the gentylwoman / and there fhalle we fee aduen-

tures / for foo is oure lordes wylle / f] And whanne they came 30

thyder / they fond the fhip ryche ynou3 / but they fond neyther

man ne woman therin / But they fonde in the ende of the fhip

two fayre letters wryten whiche fayd a dredeful word and

a merueyllous / Thow man whiche fhalle entre in to this fhyp

beware thou be in ftedfaft bileue for I am feith & therfor beware 35

hou thou entreft / for & thou faile I fhal not helpe the / thenne

faide the getilwoman Percyual wote ye what I am / Certes fa-

id nay to my wetynge / ^J Wete you wel fayd fhe that I
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am thy fyfler / whiche am doughter of kynge Pellenore / And
therfore wete ye wel ye are the man in the world that I mooft

loue / And yf ye be not in parfyte byleue of Ihefu Cryft entre

not in no maner of wyfe / for thenne fhold ye peryffhe the fhyp

5 for he is foo parfyte / he wylle fuffre no fynner in hym / whanne

Percyual vnderftode that fhe was his veray fyfter / he was in-

wardly glad and fayd / faire fyfter I fhalle entre therin / For

yf I be a mys creature or an vntrue knyghte there fhalle I pe-

ryffhe

4^ C Capitulum aercium
10 "^^*N the meane whyle Galahad bleffed hym / & entrid

\^J therin / and thenne next the gentylwoman / & thenne fir

Bors & fir Percyual / And whan they were in / it was fo mer-

ueyllous fayre and ryche that they merueylled / & in myddes

of the fhyp was a fayr bedde / & Galahad wente therto / & fond

15 there a crowne of fylke / And at the feet was a fwerd ryche &
fayre / and hit was drawen oute of the fhethe half a foot and

more / and the fuerd was of dyuerfe facyons / and the pomel

was of ftone / and there was in hym alle manere of colours

that ony man myght fynde / and eueryche of the colours hadde

20 dyuerfe vertues / and the fkalys of the hafte were of two ryb-

bes of dyuerfe beeftes / the one beeft was a ferpent whiche was

conuerfaunt in Calydone / and is called the ferpent of the fend

And the bone of hym is of fuche a vertu that there is no ha-

nd that handeleth hym fhalle neuer be wery nor hurte / and the

25 other beeft is a fyffhe which is not ryght grete / and haunteth

the flood of Eufrate / and that fyffhe is called Ertanax / and

his bones be of fuche a maner of kynde that who that handeleth

hem / fhalle haue foo moche wille that he fhalle neuer be wery

and he fhalle not thynke on Ioye nor forow that he hath had

30 But only that thynge that he beholdeth before hym / And as

for this fuerd there fhalle neuer man begrype hym at the han-

dels but one / but he fhalle paffe alle other / In the name of god

faid Percyual I fhall affaye to handle hit / Soo he fette his

hand to the fuerd / but he myghte not begrype hit / by my feyth

35 faid he now haue I fayled / Bors fet his hand therto & fayled

Thenne Galahad beheld the fuerd and fawe letters lyke blood

that fayd / lete fee who fhall affaye to drawe me oute of my
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fhethe / but yf he be more hardyer than ony other / & who that dra-

weth me / wete ye wel that he fhalle neuer fayle of fhame of

his body or to be wounded to the dethe / By my feyth faid ga-

lahad I wold drawe this fuerd oute of the fhethe / but the

offendynge is foo grete that I fhalle not fette my hand therto 5

Now firs faid the gentilwoman wete ye wel that the drawy-

nge of this fuerd is warned to alle men fauf al only to yow
Alfo this fhyp aryued in the realme of Logrys / and that ty-

me was dedely werre bytwene kynge labor whiche was fader

vnto the maymed kynge and kynge Hurlame whiche was a 10

Sarafyn / But thenne was he newely cryftend / foo that men
helde hym afterward one of the wyttyeft men of the world / &
foo vpon a day hit befelle that kynge Labor and kynge Hur-

lame had affembled their folke vpon the fee where this fhyp

was aryued / and there kyng Hurlame was difcomfyte / and 15

his men flayne / and he was aferd to be dede / and fled to his

fhyp and there he fond this fuerd and drewe hit / and cam oute

and fond kyng Labor the man in the world of al cryftendom

in whome was thenne the gretteft feythe / ^J And when kynge

Hurlame fawe kynge Labor he dreffid this fuerd / and fmote 20

hym vpon the helme foo hard that he clafe hym / and his hors

to the erthe with the fyrft ftroke of his fuerd / and hit was in

the realme of Logrys / and foo bifelle grete peftylence & grete

harme to both Realmes / for fythen encrecyd neyther^ corne ne

graffe nor wel nyghe no fruyte / ne in the water was no fyffhe 25

werfor men callen hit the landes of the two marches the wafte

land / for that dolorous ftroke / And when kynge Hurlame fa-

we this fuerd foo keruyng / he torned ageyne to fetche the fcau-

bard / And foo came in to this fhyp and entred and putt vp

the fuerd in the fhethe / And as foone as he had done it / he felle 30

doune dede afore the bedde / Thus was the fwerd preued that

none ne drewe it but he were dede or maymed / So laye he ther

tyl a mayden cam in to the fhyp / and caft hym oute / for there

was no man fo hardy of the world to entre in to fhypthat for

the defence 35

C Capitulum quartum/
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HNd thenne beheld they the fcaubard / hit femed to be

of a ferpentes fkynne / And theron were letters of go-

ld and fyluer / and the gyrdel was but pourely to co-

me to / and not able to fufteyne fuche a ryche fuerd / and the let-

5 ters fayd / he whiche fhal welde me oughte to be more harder

than ony other yf he bere me as truly as me oughte to be born

For the body of hym whiche I oughte to hange by he fhal not

be fhamed in no place whyle he is gyrd with this gyrdel / nor

neuer none be foo hardy to doo awey this gyrdel / for it oughte

10 not be done away but by the handes of a mayde / and that fhe be

a kynges doughter and quenes / and fhe muft be a mayde alle

the dayes of her lyf / bothe in wylle and in dede / And yf fhe

breke her vyrgynte fhe fhalle dye the mooft vylaynous dethe

that euer dyd ony woman / Sir faid Percyual torne this fuerd

15 that we may fee what is on the other fyde / & hit was reed as

blood with blak letters as ony cole / whiche fayd / he that fhal

prayfe me mooft / mooft fhalle he fynde me to blame at a grete

nede and to whome I fhold be mooft debonair fhall I be moft

felon / and that fhalle be at one tyme / Faire broder fayd fhe to

20 Percyual it befelle after a fourty yere after the paffion of Ihe-

fu Cryft that Nacyen thy broder in lawe of kyng Mordrayns

was boren in to a Towne more than xiiij dayes Iourneye from

his countrey by the commaundement of our lord in to an yle
/

in to the partyes of the weft that men clepyd the yle of Tur-

25 naunce / Soo befelle hit that he fond this fhyp at the entre of a

roche / and he fond the bedde and his fuerd as we haue herd

now / Not for thenne he had not foo moche hardyneffe to drawe

hit / and there he dwellid an eyght dayes / and at the nynythe

day there felle a grete wynde whiche departed hym out of the

30 yle and brought hym to another yle by a roche / and there he

fond the gretteft gyaunt that euer man myghte fee / therwith

cam that horryble gyaunt to flee hym / and thenne he loked a-

boute hym aad myghde not flee / and he had no thynge to de-

fende hym with / Soo he ranne to his fuerd / and when he fawe

35 hit naked / he prayfed it moche / and thenne he fhoke it / and ther-

with he brak it in the myddes A faid Nacyen the thyng that I

mooft prayfed ought I now mooft to blame / and ther with he

threwe the pyeces of his fuerd ouer his bedde / And after he
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lepte ouer the borde to fyghte with we gyaunt / and flewe hym
And anone he entryd in to the fhyp ageyne / and the wynde a-

rofe / and drofe hym thurgh the fee / that by aduenture he came

to another fhyp where kynge Mordrayns was / whiche hadde

ben tempted ful euyll with a fende in the porte of peryllous ro- 5

che / And whanne that one fawe the other / they made grete Io-

ye of other / and eyther told other of their aduenture / & how

the fwerd fayled hym at his mooft nede / Whanne Mordra-

yns fawe the fuerd he prayfed hit moche / but the brekyng was

not to doo / but by wyckednes of thy felf ward / for thow arte 10

in fomme fynne / and there he took the fuerd / and fette the pe-

cys to gyders / and they foudered as fayr as euer they were

to fore / and there putte he the fwerd in the fhethe / and leyd it

doune on the bedde / Thenne herd they a voyce that fayd go out

of this fhip a lytel whyle / and entre in to the other for drede 15

ye falle in dedely fynne / for and ye be fonde in dedely fynne ye

maye not efcape but peryffhe / and foo they wente in to the o-

ther fhyp / And as Nacyen wente ouer the borde he was fmy-

ten with a fwerd on the ryghte foote that he felle doune nofe-

lynge to the Ihyps bord / and there withe he fayd O god how 20

am I hurte / and thenne there came a voyce and fayd / take

thow that for thy forfette that thow dydeft in drawynge of

this fuerd / therfor thow receyueft a wounde / for thow were ne-

uer worthy to handel it / the wrytynge maketh mencyon / In

the name of god faid galahad ye ar ry3t wyfe of thefe werkes 25SC Capitulum v
Yr fayd fhe there was a kynge that hyghte Pelles the

maymed kynge / And whyle he myghte ryde / he fup-

ported moche cryftendome and holy chirche / Soo vpon a daye

he hunted in a woode of his whiche lafted vnto the fee / and

at the laft he lofte his houndes / and his knyghtes / fauf only 30

one / and there he and his knyghte wente tyl that they cam to-

ward Irland / and there he fonde the fhyp / And whanne he fa-

we the letters and vnderftood them / yet he entryd / for he was

ryghte parfyte of his lyf / but his knyghte had none hardynes

to entre & ther fonde he this fuerd & drewe it oute as moche as 35

ye maye fee / Soo there with entryd a fpere where with he was
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fmyte hym thurgh bothe the thyes / and neuer fythe myghte

he be helyd ne nought fhall to fore we come to hym / Thus faid

fhe was not kynge Pelles your graunte fir maymed for his

hardyneffe / In the name of god damoyfel fayd Galahad / fo

5 they wente toward the bedde to behold al aboute hit / and aboue

the hede ther henge two fwerdes / Alfo there were two fpyndels

whiche were as whyte as ony fnowe / and other that were as

reed as blood / and other aboue grene as ony emeraude / of the-

fe thre colours were the fpyndels and of naturel coloure within

10 and withoute ony payntynge / Thefe fpyndels fayd the damoy-

fel were whan fynful Eue came to gadre fruyte / for whiche A-

dam and fhe were putte oute of paradyfe / fhe tooke with her

the bough on whiche the Appel henge on / Thenne perceyued fhe

that the braunche was fayre and grene / and fhe remembryd her

*5 the loffe whiche came fro the tree / Thenne fhe thoughte to kepe

the braunche as longe as fhe myghte / And for fhe had no cofer

to kepe hit in / fhe put it in the erthe / Soo by the wylle of our

lord the braunche grewe to a grete tree within a lytil whyle / &
was as whyte as ony fnowe / brauches / bowes / and leues that

20 was a token a mayden planted hit / But after god came to

Adam and bad hym knowe his wyf fleffhly as nature requy-

red / Soo lay Adam with his wyf vnder the fame tree / and a-

none the tree whiche was whyte and ful grene as ony graffe

and alle that came oute of hit / and in the fame tyme that they

25 medled to gyders there was Abel begoten / thus was the tree

longe of grene colour / And fo it befelle many dayes after / vn-

der the fame tree Caym flewe Abel / wherof befelle grete merueil

For anone as Abel had receyued the dethe vnder the grene tree

he loft the grene colour and becam reed and that was in toke-

30 nyng of the blood / & anone alle the plantes dyed therof / but

the tree grewe and waxed merueylloufly fayre / & hit was the

fayreft tree & the mooft delectable that ony man myght beholde

and fee and fo dyd the plantes that grewe out of it tofore that

Abel was flayne vnder it / Soo longe dured the tree tyl that

35 Salamon kynge Dauyds fone regned / and helde the londe af-

ter his fader / This Salamon was wyfe and knewe alle the

vertues of ftones and trees / and foo he knewe the courfe of

the fterres and many other dyuerfe thynges
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This Salamon had an euylle wyfe / where thurgh he wende

that there had ben no good woman / and foo he defpyfed hem

in his bookes / Soo anfuerd a voyce hym ones / Salamon / yf

heuynes come to a man by a woman / ne reke thow neuer / For

yet fhalle there come a woman wherof there fhalle come gretter 5

Ioye to man an honderd tymes more than this heuyneffe ge-

ueth forowe / and that woman fhalle be borne of thy lygnage /

Tho whan Salamon herd thefe wordes / he held hym felf but a

foole / & the trouthe he perceyued by old bookes / Alfo the ho-

ly ghooft fhewed hym the comynge of the gloryous vyrgyne io

marye / Thenne afked he of the voyce / yf hit fhold be in the ye-

rde of his lygnage / Nay fayd the voyce but there fhalle come a

man whiche fhalle be a mayde / and the laft of your blood / &
he fhalle be as good a knyght as duke Iofue / thy broder in

lawe l $

C Capitulum vj

mOw haue I certefyed the of that thow ftodeft in do-

ubte / thenne was Salamon glad that there fhold co-

me ony fuche of his lygnage / but euer he merueylled &
ftudyed who that fhold be / And what his name myghte be/

his wyf perceyued that he ftudyed and thoughte fhe wolde 20

knowe it at fome feafon / and fo fhe wayted her tyme / & afked

of hym the caufe of his ftudyenge / and there he told her alle to

gyder how the voyce tolde hym / Wei fayd fhe / I fhalle lete ma-

ke a fhyp of the beft wood and mooft durable that men maye

fynde / Soo Salamon fente for alle the Carpenters of the lond 25

and the beft / And whan they had made the fhyp / the lady fa-

yd to Salamon / fyr fayd fhe / fyn hit is foo that this knyght

ou3te to paffe all knyghtes of cheualry whiche haue ben to fo-

re hym / & fhall come after hym / More ouer I fhalle telle yow

fayd fhe ye fhalle goo in to oure lordes temple where is kynge 30

Dauyds fuerd your fader / the whiche is the merueyllouft and

the fharpeft that euer was taken in ony knyghtes hand / ther-

fore take that / and take of the pomel / and therto make ye a

pomel of precyous ftones that it be foo fubtylly made that noo

man perceyue it / but that they be al one / & after make there an 35

hylte foo merueylloufly and wonderly that noo man maye
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knowe hit / And after make a merueyllous fheth / And whan

ye haue made alle this / I lhalle lete make a gyrdel ther to fu-

che as lhalle pleafe me / Alle this kynge Salamon dyd lete ma-

ke as fhe deuyfed j bothe the fhyp and alle the remenaunt / And
5 whan the (hip was redy in the fee to fayle / the lady lete make a

grete bedde and merueyllous ryche / and fette her vpon the bed-

des hede couerd with fylke / and leyd the fuerd at the feete / &
the gyrdels were of hempe / and there with the kynge was an-

gry / Syr wete ye wel fayd fhe that I haue none foo hyghe a

io thynge whiche were worthy to fufteyne foo hyhe a fuerd / and a

mayde fhall brynge other knyghtes ther to / but I wote not

whanne hit lhalle be ne what tyme / and there fhe lete make a

couerynge to the fhyp of clothe of fylke that fhold neuer rote

for no maner of weder / yet went that lady and maade a Car-

15 penter to come to the tree whiche Abel was flayne vnder / Now
fayd fhe carue me oute of this tree as moche woode as wylle

make me a fpyndyl / A madame fayd he / this is the tree / the

whiche our fyrfl moder planted / Do hit fayd fhe or els I fhall

deftroye the / Anone as he beganne to werke / ther cam out drop-

20 pes of'blood / and thenne wold he haue lefte / but fhe wold not

fuffre hym // and foo he tooke aweye as moche wood as my3te

make a fpyndyl / and foo fhe made hym to take as moche of

the grene tree and of the whyte tree / And whan thefe thre fp-

yndels were fhapen / fhe made hem to be faftned vpon the felar

25 of the bedde / whanne Salamone fawe this / he fayd to his wyf

ye haue done merueylloufly / for though alle the world were

here ryght now / he coude not deuyfe wherfor alle this was ma-

de / but oure lord hym felf / and thow that haft done hit / woteft

not what it fhal betoken / Now late hit be fayd fhe / for ye fhal

30 here tydynges fooner than ye wene /

^ Now fhalle ye here a wonderful tale of kyng Sa-

lamon and his wyf

z
C Capitulum vij

Hat nyght lay Salamon bifore the fhip with lytel fe-

laufhip / And whan he was on flepe / hym thoughte /
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there come from heuen a grete company of angels and alyghte

in to the fhip and took water whiche was broughte by an an-

gel in a veffel of fyluer / and fprente alle the fhyp / And af-

ter he came to the fuerd and drewe letters on the hylte / And
after wente to the fhyps borde/and wrote there other letters / 5

whiche fayd thou man that wylt entre within me / beware that

thow be ful within the feythe / for I ne am but feythe & byle-

ue / whanne Salamon afpyed thefe letters he was abaffhed/

foo that he durfte not entre / and foo drewe hym abak / and the

fhyp was anone fhouen in the fee / and he wente foo fafte that 10

he loft fyghte of hym within a lytyl whyle / And thenne a ly-

tyl voyce faid / Salamon / the laft knyghte of thy lygnage fh-

alle refte in this bedde / Thenne wente Salamon and awaked

his wyf / and told her of the aduentures of the fhyp
/

^J Now fayth thyftory that a grete whyle the thre felawes bi- is

held the bedde / and the thre fpyndels / than they were at cer-

tayne that they were of naturel colours withoute payntynge
/

Thenne they lefte vp a clothe whiche was aboue the ground &
there fond a ryche purfe by femynge / and Percyuale took hit/

And fonde therin a wrytte / & foo he redde hit / and deuyfed the 20

maner of the fpyndels and of the fhyp whens hit came / and

by whome it was made / Now fayd Galahad where fhall we
fynde the gentylwoman / that fhalle make newe gyrdels to the

fuerd / Fair fyre fayd Percyuals fyfter / defmaye yow not
/

For by the leue of god I fhall lete make a gyrdel to the fuerd 25

fuche one as fhalle longe therto / And thenne fhe opend a boxe

and toke oute gyrdels which were femely wroughte with gol-

den thredys / and vpon that were fette ful precyous ftones &
a ryche buckel of gold / lo lordes faid fhe / here is a gyrdel that

oughte to be fette aboute the fuerd / And wete ye wel the gret- 30

teft parte of this gyrdle was made of my here whiche I loued

wel whyle that I was a woman of the world / But as fo-

one as I wyft that this aduenture was ordeyned me I clyp-

ped of my here / and made this gyrdel in the name of god / ye

be wel y fonde faid fir Bors / for certes ye haue put vs out of 35

grete payne wherin we fhold haue entryd ne had your tydyn-

ges ben / Thenne wente the gentilwoman and fette hit on the

gyrdel of the fuerd / Now fayd the felaufhip what is the name
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of the fuerd / and what fhalle we calle hit / Truly fayd fhe the

name of the fuerd is the fuerd with the ftraunge gyrdels and

the fhethe meuer of blood / for noo man that hath blood in hym
ne fhalle neuer fee the one party of the fhethe whiche was ma-

5 de of the tree of lyf / Thenne they fayd to Galahad In the na-

me of Ihefu Cryfte / and praye yow that ye gyrd you with

this fuerd whiche hath ben defyred fo moche in the Realme of

Logrys / Now lete me begynne fayd Galahad to grype thys

fwerd for to gyue yow courage / But wete ye wel hit longeth

10 no more to me than it doth to yow / And thenne he gryped abo-

ute hit with his fyngers a grete dele / And thenne fhe gyrte

hym aboute the myddel with the fwerd / Now rek I not tho-

ugh I dye / for now I hold me one of the bleffid maydens of

the world whiche hath made the worthyefl knyght of the wo-

15 rid / Damoyfel fayd Galahad ye haue done foo moche that I

fhalle be your knyghte alle the dayes of my lyf / Thenne they

wente from that fhyp / and wente to the other / And anone the

wynde droofe hem in to the fee a grete paas but they had no vy-

taille / but hit befelle that they came on the morrie to a Caftell

20 that men calle Carteloyfe / that was in the marches of Scotlad

And whan they had paffed the porte / the gentilwoman fayde

lordes here be men aryuen that and they wyfte that ye were of

kynge Arthurs courte / ye fhold be affayled anone / Damoyfell

fayd Galahad he that caft vs oute of the Roche fhalle delyuer

25 vs from hem

C Capitulum ©ctauum

SOo hit befelle as they fpoken thus / there cam a fquyer

by them / and afked what they were / and they faid they

were of kynge Arthurs hows / is that fothe fayd he / Now by

my hede fayd he ye be ylle arayed / and thenne torned he ageyn

30 vnto the clyff fortreffe / And within a whyle they herd an ho-

me blowe / Thenne a gentylwoman came to hem and afked hem
of whens they were / and they told her / Faire lordes fayd fhe for

goddes loue torne ageyne yf ye may / for ye be come vnto youre

dethe / Nay they fayd we wille not torne ageyne / for he fhalle

35 helpe vs in whos feruyfe we ben entred in / ^J Thenne as they
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ftode talkynge / there came knyghtes wel armed and bad hem
yelde them or els to dye / that yeldyng fayd they fhal be noyo-

us to yow / and there with they lete theyr horfes renne / and fir

Percyual fmote the formeft to the erthe / and took his hors / &
mounted therupon / and the fame dyd Galahad / Alfo Bors 5

ferued another foo for they had no horfes in that countrey / for

they lefte their horfes whan they toke their fhyp in other coun-

trayes
/ ^J And foo whan they were horfed / thenne beganne

they to fette vpon them / and they of the Caftel fled in to the

ftronge fortreffe / and the thre knyghtes after them in to the 10

Caftel / and foo alyghte on foote / and with their fwerdes fle-

we them doune and gate in to the halle / Thenne whan they be-

held the grete multytude of peple / that they had flayne / they

held them felf grete fynners / Certes fayd Bors / I wene &
god had loued hem that we fhold not haue had power to ha- 15

lie flayne hem thus / But they haue done foo moche ageyn our

lord that he wold not fuffre hem to regne no lenger / Say ye not

foo fayd Galahad / for yf they myfdyd ageynft god / the ven-

geaunce is not ours / but to hym whiche hath power therof / So

came there oute of a chamber a good man whiche was a preeft 20

and bare goddes body in a coupe / And whanne he fawe hem
whiche lay dede in the halle / he was alle abaffhed / and Gala-

had dyd of his helme and kneled doune / and foo dyd his

two felawes / fyre fayd they haue ye no drede of vs / For we
ben of kynge Arthurs courte / ^J Thenne afked the go- 25

od man how they were flayn fo fodenly / and they told it hym
Truly fayd the good man and ye myghte lyue as longe as

the world myght endure / ne myghte ye haue done foo grete an

almeffe dede as this / Sire fayd Galahad I repente me moch

in as moche as they were cryftened / Nay repente yow not fa- 30

yd he for they were not cryftened / and I fhalle telle you hou

that I wote of this Caftel / here was lord Erie Hernox not

but one yere / and he had thre fones good knyghtes of armes

and a doughter the fayreft gentylwoman that men knewe / foo

tho thre knyghtes loued theyr fyfter fo fore that they brente in 35

loue / and fo they lay by her maulgre her hede / And for fhe cry-

ed to her fader / they flewe her and took their fader / and putte

hym in pryfon / and wouded hym nygh to the deth / but a cofyn
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they flewe clerkes and preeftes / and made bete doune chap-

pels that oure lordes feruyfe myght not be ferued ne fayd / and

this fame day her fader fente to me for to be confeffid & hou-

5 feld / but fuche lhame had neuer man as I had this day with

the thre bretheren / but the erle badde me fufifer / for he fayde they

fhold not longe endure / for thre feruauntes of oure lord fhold

deftroye them / and now hit is brought to an ende / And by this

maye ye wete our lord is not difpleafyd with your dedes

10 Certes fayd Galahad and hit had not pleafyd our lord / neuer

fhold we haue flayne foo many men in foo lytel a whyle / &
thenne they broughte the erle Hernox oute of pryfon in to the

myddes of the halle that knewe Galahad anone / and yet he

fawe hym neuer afore but by reuelacyon of our lord

XTi

C Capitulum iy

15 £ \ Henne beganne he to wepe ryght tendyrly & faid long

haue I abyden your comynge / but for goddes loue hol-

deth me in your armes that my fowle may departe oute of my
body in foo good a mans armes as ye be / Gladly fayd Gala-

had / And thenne one fayd on hyghe that alle herde / Galahad/

20 wel haft thou auenged me on goddes enemyes / Now behoueth

the to goo to the maymed kyng as foone as thow maift / for he

fhalle receyue by the helthe whiche he hath abyden foo long / and

ther with the fowle departed from the body / and Galahad made

hym to be buryed as hym ought to be / Ryght foo departed the

25 thre knyghtes and Percyuals fyfter with them / And foo they

came in to a wafte forefte / and there they fawe afore them a

whyte herte whiche four lyons ladde / Thenne they took hem to

affent for to folowe after / for to knowe whydder they repayred

and foo they rode after a grete paas til that they cam to a va-

30 leye / & ther by was an hermytage where a good man dwellid

and the herte and the lyons entryd alfo / foo whanne they fa-

we all this / they torned to the chappel / and fawe the good man

in a relygyous wede & in the armour of our lord / for he wold

fynge maffe of the holy ghooft / and foo they entryd in & herde
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maffe / And at the fecretys of the maffe / they thre fawe the hert

become a man / the whiche merueyled hem and fette hym vpon

the aulter /in a ryche fege / and fawe the four lyons were ch-

aunged / the one to the forme of a man / the other to the forme

of a lyon / and the thyrd to an Egle / and the fourth was ch- 5

aunged vnto an oxe / thenne toke they her fege / where the herte

fat / and wente oute thurgh a glas wyndowe / and there was

no thynge peryffhed nor broken / and they herd a voyce fay in

fuche a maner entred the fone of god in the wombe of a mayd

mary / whos vyrgynyte ne was peryffhed ne hurte / & whanne 10

they herd thefe wordes they felle doune to the erthe / and were

aftonyed / and ther with was a grete clerenes / And whanne

they were come to their felf ageyn they wente to the good man
and prayd hym that he wold fay hem trouthe / What thynge ha

ue ye fene fayd he / & they told hym all that they had fene / A 15

lordes fayd he ye be welcome / now wote I wel ye be the good

knyghtes / the whiche fhal brynge the Sancgreal to an ende
/

For ye ben they vnto whome oure lord fhalle fhewe grete fecre-

tes / and wel oughte oure lord be fygnefyed to an herte / For

the herte whanne he is old / he waxeth yonge ageyne in hys 20

whyte fkynne / Ryght foo cometh ageyne oure lord from dethe

to lyf / for he loft erthely fleffhe that was the dedely fleffhe / wh-

yche he had taken in the wombe of the bleffid vyrgyn mary / &
for that caufe appiered oure lord as a whyte herte withoute

fpot / and the foure that were with hym is to vnderftande the 25

foure euuangelyftes whiche fette in wrytynge a parte of Ihe-

fu Cryftes dedes that he dyd fomtyme whan he was amonge

yow an erthely man / for wete ye wel neuer erft ne myghte

no knyghte knowe the trouthe / for oftymes or this oure lord

fhewed hym vnto good men and vnto good knyghtes in ly- 30

kenes of an herte But I fuppofe from hens forth ye fhalle

fee no more / and thenne they Ioyed moche / and dwelled ther

alle that day / ^J And vpon the morowe whan they had herde

maffe / they departed and commaunded the good man to god

and foo they came to a Caftel and paffed by / So there came a 35

knyghte armed after them and fayd lordes herke what I fhal

faye to yow
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/ 1 His gentylwoman that ye lede with yow is a mayde /

^^y Syr faid fhe / a mayde I am / Thenne he took her by the

brydel / and fayd by the holy croffe ye fhalle not efcape me to

fore ye haue yolden the cuftomme of this Cartel / lete her go fa-

5 yd Percyual ye be not wyfe / for a mayde in what place fhe

cometh is free / Soo in the meane whyle there came oute a ten

or twelue knyghtes armed oute of the Caftel / and with hem

came gentylwymmen whiche held a dyffhe of fyluer / and then-

ne they fayd this gentylwoman muft yelde vs the cuftomme

io of this Caftel / fir fayd a knyghte / what mayde paffeth here by

fhalle yeue this dyffhe ful of blood of her ryghte arme / blame

haue he fayd Galahad that broughte vp fuche cuftommes / and

foo god me faue I enfure yow of this gentylwoman ye fhal

fayle whyle that I lyue / Soo god me help fayd Percyual I

15 had leuer be flayne / and I alfo fayd fir Bors / By my tro-

uthe fayd the knyght / thenne fhalle ye dye / for ye maye not

endure ageynfte vs / though ye were the beft knyghtes of the

world / thenne lete they renne eche to other / and the thre fela-

wes bete the ten knyghtes / and thenne fette theire handes to

20 their fwerdes and bete them doune and flewe them / Thenne

there came oute of the Caftel a thre fcore knyghtes armed /

Faire lordes fayd the thre felawes haue mercy on youre felfe

and haue not adoo with vs / Nay fayre lordes fayd the knygh-

tes of the Caftel we counceyl yow to withdrawe yow / for ye

25 ben the beft knyghtes of the world / and therfore doo no more

for ye haue done ynough / We wille lete yow go with this har-

me but we muft nedes haue the cuftomme / Certes fayd Ga-

lahad for nought fpeke ye / wel fayd they / wille ye dye / we be

not yet come therto fayd Galahad / thene beganne they to me-

30 die to gyders / and Galahad with the ftraunge gyrdels dre-

we his fuerd / and fmote on the ryght hand and on the lyfte

hand & flewe what that euer abode hym / & dyd fuche merueils

that there was none that fawe hym / they wend he had ben no-

ne erthely man but a monftre / and his two felawes halp hym

35 paffyng wel / and foo they held the Iourney eueryche in lyke

hard tyl it was ny3t / thenne muft they nedes departe / So cam
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in a good knyghte / and fayd to the thre felawes / yf ye wyll

come in to nyght / and take fuche herberowe as here is / ye fhal

be ryght welcome / and we fhall enfure yow by the feyth of our

bodyes / and as we be true knyghtes to leue yow in fuche eftat

to morowe as we fynde yow withoute ony falfhede / And as 5

foone as ye knowe of the cuftome we dare fay ye wyll accorde

therfor for goddes loue faid the gentylwoman goo thyder and

fpare not for me / Go we fayd Galahad / and foo they entryd

in to the chappel / And when they were alyghte / they made gre-

te Ioye of hem / Soo within a whyle the thre knyghtes afked 10

the cuftomme of the Caftel and wherefor it was / what hit is

fayd they we wille faye yow fothe /

C Capitulum yj/

1 1 Her is in this Caftel a gentylwoman whiche we and

^^jy this caftel is hers and many other / Soo it befelle ma-

ny yeres agone there fylle vpon her a maladye / And whanne 15

fhe had layne a grete whyle fhe felle vnto a mefel / and of no

leche fhe coude haue no remedy / But at the laft an old man fa-

yd and fhe myght haue a dyffhe ful of blood of a mayde and

a clene vyrgyn in wylle and in werke / And a kynges do-

ughter / that blood fhold be her hele / and for to anoynte her 20

with alle / & for this thynge was this cuftomme made

Now faid Percyuals fifter fayr kny3tes I fee wel Y this gen-

tylwoman is but dede / Certes fayd Galahad and ye blede

foo moche ye maye dye / Truly fayd fhe / and I dye for to he-

le her / I fhal gete me grete worfhip and fowles helthe / and 25

worfhyp to my lygnage / and better is one harme than tweyn

And therfor ther fhall be no more batail but to morne I fhall

yelde yow your cuftomme of this caftel / and thenne there was

grete Ioye more than there was to fore / For els had there ben

mortal werre vpon the morne / not withftandyng fhe wold no- 30

ne other whether they wold or nold / that nyght were the thre

felawes eafyd with the beft / & on the morne they herd maffe
/

and fir Percyuals fifter bad brynge forth the feke lady / fo fhe

was / the whiche was euylle at eafe / thenne fayd fhe who fhall
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lete me blood / Soo one came forth and lete her blood / and fhe

bled foo moche / that the dyffhe was ful / thenne fhe lyfte vp

her hand and bleffid her / And thenne fhe faid to the lady
/

Madame I am come to the dethe for to make yow hole / for god-

5 des loue prayeth for me / with that fhe felle in a fwoune / Then-

ne Galahad and his two felawes ftarte vp to her and lyfte

her vp and ftaunched her / but fhe had bled foo moche that fhe

myght not lyue / Thenne fhe fayd whan fhe was awaked fa-

yre broder Percyual I dye for the helynge of this lady / Soo

io I requyre yow that ye berye me not in this countrey / but as

foone as I am dede / put me in a bote at the next hauen / and

lete me goo as aduenture will lede me / And as foone as ye

thre come to the Cyte of Sarras ther to encheue the holy graile

ye fhalle fynde me vnder a Towre arryued / and there bery me

15 in the fpyrytual place / for I faye yow foo moche there Gala-

had fhalle be buryed and ye alfo in the fame place / Thenne

Percyual vnderftood thefe wordes and graunted it her we-

pynge / And thenne fayd a voyce lordes and felawes to mo-

rowe at the houre of pryme ye thre fhalle departe eueryche from

20 other tyl the aduenture brynge yow to the maymed kynge /

Thenne afked fhe her faueour / and as foone as fhe had recey-

ued hit / the foule departed from the body / Soo the fame daye

was the lady helyd whan fhe was enoynted with alle /

Thenne fyr Percyuale made a letter of all that fhe had holpen

2$ hem as in ftraunge aduentures / and put hit in her ryght hand

and foo leyd her in a barge / and couerd it with blak fylke /

and fo the wynde aroos / and drofe the barge from the lond &
alle knyghtes beheld hit / tyl it was oute of their fyghte /

Thenne they drewe alle to the Caftel / and foo forthe with ther

30 felle a fodeyne tempeft and thonder layte and rayne as alle

the erthe wold haue broken / Soo half the caftel torned vp foo

doune / Soo it paffed euenfonge or the tempeft was feaced
/

Thenne they fawe afore hem a knyghte armed and wounded

hard in the body and in the hede that fayd O god focoure me
35 for now it is nede / After this' knyght came another knyghte / &

a dwerf whiche cryed to hem afer / ftand ye may not efcape . /

Thenne the wounded knyghte held vp his handes to god that

he fhold not dye in fuche trybulacyon / Truly fayd Galahad
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I fhalle focoure hym for his fake that he calleth vpon / Sir faid

Bors I fhalle doo hit / for it is not for yow / for he is but o-

ne knyghte / Sir fayd he I graunte / So fir Bors toke his hors

and commaunded hym to god / and rode after to refcowe the

wounded knyghte

^J Now torne we to the tw<? felawes /mC Capitulum ylj

Ow faith the ftory that al nyght Galahad and Per-

cyual were in a chappel in her prayers for to faue fir

Bors / ^J Soo on the morowe they dreffid hem in theire har-

neis toward the Caftel to wete what was fallen of them there 10

in / And when they cam there / they fond neyther man ne wo-

man that he ne was dede by the vengeaunce of oure lord / with

that they herd a voyce that fayd / this vengeaunce is for blood

fhedynge of maydens / Alfo they fonde atte ende of the chappel

a Chirche yard / and therin myght they fee a thre fcore fair torn- 15

bes / and that place was foo fayre and foo delectable that it fe-

med hem there had ben none tempeft / For there lay the body-

es of alle the good maydens whiche were martred for the fe-

ke ladyes fake / Alfo they fond the names of eueryche / and of

what blood they were come / and alle were of kynges blood & 20

twelue of them were kynges doughters / Thenne they depar-

ted and wente in to a forefte / Now faid Percyual vnto Ga-

lahad we mufl departe / foo pray we oure lord that we maye

mete to gyders in fhort tyme / thenne they dyd of their helmes

and kyffed to gyder / and wepte at their departynge 25mC Capitulum yiij

Ow fayth the hiftory that whan launcelot was come

to the water of Mortoyfe as hit is reherced before / he

was in grete perylle / and foo he leyd hym doune and flepte/

and toke the aduenture that god wold fende hym /

f[ Soo whan he was a flepe / there came a vyfyon vnto hym 30

and faid Launcelot aryfe vp & take thyn armour / and entre

in to the firft fhip that thow (halt fynde / {J And when he

herd thefe wordes he ftarte vp and fawe grete clerenes about
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hym / And thenne he lyfte vp his hande and bleffid hym and

fo toke his armes and made hym redy / and foo by aduenture

he came by a ftronde / & fonde a fhyp the which was withoute

fayle or ore / And as foone as he was within the fhyp there he

5 felte the mooft fwetnes that euer he felt / and he was fulfylled

with alle thynge that he thought on or defyred / Thenne he fayd

Fair fwete fader Ihefu Cryft I wote not in what Ioye I am
For this Ioye paffeth alle erthely Ioyes that euer I was in

And foo in this ioye he leyd hym doune to the fhyps borde / &
10 flepte tyl day / And when he awoke / he fonde there a fayre bed

& therin lyenge a gentylwoman dede / the whiche was fyr per-

cyuals fyfter / And as launcelot deuyfed her / he afpyed in hir

ryght hand a wrytte / the whiche he redde / the whiche told hym
all the aduentures that ye haue herd to fore / and of what lyg-

iS nage fhe was come / Soo with this gentylwoman fir launcelot

was a moneth and more / yf ye wold afke how he lyued / he

that fedde the peple of Ifrael with manna in deferte / foo was

he fedde / For euery day when he had fayd his prayers / he was

fufteyned with the grace of the holy ghooft / So on a nyghte

20 he wente to playe hym by the water fyde / for he was fomwhat

wery of the fhyp / And thenne he lyftned and herd an hors co-

me / And one rydynge vpon hym / And whanne he cam nygh

he femed a knyghte / And foo he lete hym paffe / and wente

there as the fhyp was / and there he alyghte / and toke the fa-

25 del and the brydel and putte the hors from hym / and went in

to the fhip / And thenne Launcelot dreffid vnto hym and faid

ye be welcome / and he anfuerd and falewed hym ageyne / &
afked hym what is your name / for moche my hert gyueth vn-

to yow / Truly fayd he my name is launcelot du lake / fir faide

30 he / thene be ye welcome / for ye were the begynner of me in this

world / A fayd he ar ye Galahad / ye forfothe fayd he / and fo

he kneled doune and afked hym his bleffynge / and after to-

ke of his helme and kyffed hym / And there was grete Ioye

bitwene them / for there is no tonge can telle the Ioye that they

35 made eyther of other / and many a frendely word fpoken bitwe-

ne / as kynde wold / the whiche is no nede here to be reherced/

And there eueryche told other of theire aduentures and mer-

ueils that were befallen to them in many Iourneyes fythe
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that they departed from the courte / Anone as Galahad fawe

the gentilwoman dede in the bed / he knewe her wel ynough / &
told grete worfhip of her that fhe was the beft mayde lyuyng

and hit was grete pyte of her dethe / But whanne Launcelot

herd how the merueylous fwerd was goten / and who made 5

hit / and alle the merueyls reherced afore / Thenne he prayd ga-

lahad his fone that he wold fhewe hym the fuerd / and fo he

dyd / and anone he kyffed the pomel and the hyltes and the

fcaubard / Truly fayd launcelot neuer erft knewe I of fo hyhe

aduentures done and fo merueyllous & ftraunge / So dwellid 10

Launcelot and Galahad within that fhyp half a yere / and

ferued god dayly and nyghtly with alle their power / and of-

ten they aryued in yles ferre from folke / where there repayred

none but wylde beeftes / and ther they fond many ftraunge ad-

uentures and peryllous whiche they broughte to an ende / but 15

for tho aduentures were with wylde beeftes /and not in the

queft of the Sancgreal / therfor the tale maketh here no mency-

on therof / for it wolde be to longe to telle of alle tho aduentu-

res that befelle them

C Capitulum yiiij

SOo after on a mondaye hit befelle that they aryued in 20

the edge of a forefte to fore a croffe / and thenne fawe

they a knyghte armed al in whyte and was rychely horfed/

and ledde in his ryght hand a whyte hors / and foo he cam to

the fhyp and falewed the two knyghtes on the hyghe lordes

behalf / and fayd Galahad fyr ye haue ben longe ynough with 25

your fader / come oute of the fhip / and ftarte vpon this hors / &
goo where the aduentures fhall lede the in the queft of the fanc-

greal / thenne he wente to his fader and kyft hym fwetely and

fayd / Fair fwete fader I wote not whan I fhal fee you more

tyl I fee the body of Ihefu Cryft / I praye yow fayd laun- 30

celot praye ye to the hyghe fader that he hold me in his feruyfe

& foo he took his hors / & ther they herd a voyce that fayd thyn-

ke for to doo wel / for the one fhal neuer fee the other before the

dredeful day of dome / Now fone galahad faid laucelot fyn we
fhal departe / & neuer fee other / I pray to y hy3 fader to conferue 35
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me and yow bothe / Sire faid Galahad noo prayer auaylleth

foo moche as yours / And there with Galahad entryd in to

the forefte / And the wynde aroos and drofe Launcelot more

than a moneth thurgh oute the fee where he flepte but lytyl but

5 prayed to god that he myght fee fome tydynges of the Sanc-

greal / Soo hit befelle on a nyghte at mydnyghte he aryued a-

fore a Cartel on the bak fyde whiche was ryche and fayre / &
there was a pofterne opened toward the fee / and was open

withoute ony kepynge / fauf two lyons kept the entre / and the

io moone fhone clere / Anone fir launcelot herd a voyce that fayd

Launcelot goo oute of this fhyp / and entre in to the Cartel /

where thou fhalt fee a grete parte of thy defyre / Thenne he ran

to his armes and foo armed hym / and foo wente to the gate

and fawe the lyons / Thenne fette he hand to his fuerd & dre-

15 we hit / Thenne there came a dwerf fodenly and fmote hym on

the harme fo fore that the fuerd felle oute of his hand / Then-

ne herd he a voyce fay O man of euylle feyth and poure byleue

wherfor troweft thow more on thy harneis than in thy maker/

for he myghte more auayle the than thyn armour in whos fer-

20 uyfe that thou arte fette / Thenne faid launcelot / fay u fader ihe-

fu Cryfte I thanke the of thy grete mercy that thou repreueft

me of my myfdede / Now fee I wel that ye hold me for youre

feruaunt / thenne toke he ageyne his fuerd and putte it vp in

his fhethe and made a croffe in his forhede / and came to the ly-

25 ons / and they made femblaunt to doo hym harme / Notwithftan-

dynge he paffed by hem without hurte and entryd in to the caf-

tel to the chyef fortreffe / and there where they al at reft / thenne

Launcelot entryd in fo armed / for he fond noo gate nor dore

but it was open / And at the laft he fond a chamber wherof

30 the dore was fhytte / and he fette his hand therto to haue ope-

ned hit / but he myghte not

Capitulum yv

£ 1 Henne he enforced hym mykel to vndoo the dore / then-

^^V ne he lyftned and herd a voyce whiche fange fo fwete-

ly that it femed none erthely thynge / and hym thoughte the

35 voyce faid Ioye and honour be to the fader of heuen / Thenne
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Launcelot kneled doun to fore the chamber / for wel wyft he that

there was the Sancgreal within that chamber / Thenne fayd he

Fair fwete fader Ihefu Cryft yf euer I dyd thyng that ple-

afyd the lord / for thy pyte ne haue me not in defpyte for my
fynnes done afore tyme / and that thou fhewe me fome thynge 5

of that I feke / And with that he fawe the chamber dore open

and there came oute a grete clerenes / that the hows was as

bryghte as all the torches of the world had ben there / So cam

he to the chamber dore / and wold haue entryd / And anone a

voyce faid to hym / Flee launcelot / and entre not / for thou ou- 10

ghteft not to doo hit / And yf thou entre / thou fhalt forthynke

hit / Thenne he withdrewe hym abak ryght heuy / Thenne loked

he vp in the myddes of the chamber / and fawe a table of fyluer

and the holy veffel couerd with reed famyte / and many an-

gels aboute hit / wherof one helde a candel of waxe brennyng 15

and the other held a croffe and the ornementys of an aulter

And bifore the holy veffel he fawe a good man clothed as a

preeft / And it femed that he was at the facrynge of the maffe

And it femed to Launcelot that aboue the preeftes handes we-

re thre men wherof the two putte the yongeft by lykenes bitwe- 20

ne the preeftes handes / and foo he lyfte hit vp ryght hyhe / &
it femed to fhewe fo to the peple / And thenne launcelot mer-

ueyled not a lytyl / For hym thou3t the preeft was fo gretely

charged of the fygure that hym femed that he fhold falle to the

erthe / And whan he fawe none aboute hym that wolde helpe 25

hym / Thenne came he to the dore a grete paas and fayd / Faire

fader Ihefu Cryft ne take hit for no fynne though I helpe the

good man whiche hath grete nede of help / Ryghte foo entryd

he in to the chamber and cam toward the table of fyluer / and

whanne he came nyghe he felte a brethe that hym thoughte hit 30

was entremedled with fyre whiche fmote hym fo fore in the vy-

fage that hym thoughte it brente his vyfage / and there with he

felle to the erthe and had no power to aryfe / as he that was

foo araged that had lofte the power of his body and his he-

rynge and his feynge 35

^J Thenne felte he many handes aboute hym whiche tooke hym
vp / and bare hym oute of the chamber dore / withoute ony a-

mendynge of his fwoune / and lefte hym there femyng dede to
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of the chamber dore and lefte hym there femynge dede to al pe-

ple / Soo vpon the morowe whan it was fayre day they with-

in were aryfen / and fonde Launcelot lyenge afore the chamber

dore / Alle they merueylled how that he cam in / and fo they lo-

5 ked vpon hym and felte his poufe to wyte whether there were

ony lyf in hym / and foo they fond lyf in hym / but he myght

not ftande nor ftere no membre that he had / and foo they tooke

hym by euery parte of the body / and bare hym in to a chamber

and leyd hym in a ryche bedde ferre from alle folke / and foo he
io lay four dayes / Thenne the one fayd he was on lyue / and the

other fayd Nay /In the name of god fayd an old man / for

I doo yow veryly to wete / he is not dede / but he is foo fulle

of lyf as the myghtyeft of yow alle / and therfor I counceylle

yow that he be wel kepte tyl god fend hym lyf ageyne /

C Capitulum yvj

15 "^N fuche maner they kepte launcelot four and twenty

dayes and alfo many nyghtes that euer he laye ftylle

as a dede man / and at the xxv daye byfelle hym after myddaye

that he opened his eyen / And whan he fawe folke he made gre-

te forowe and fayd why haue ye awaked me / for I was mo-

20 re at eafe than I am now / O Ihefu Cryft who myghte be foo

bleffid that myght fee openly thy grete merueyls of fecretenes

there where no fynnar may be / what haue ye fene fayd they a-

boute hym / I haue fene faid he fo grete merueyls that no tong

may telle / and more than ony herte can thynke / & had not my
25 fone ben here afore me I had fene moche more / Thenne they

told hym how he had layne there four and twenty dayes and

nyghtes / thenne hym thoughte hit was punyffhement for the

four and twenty yeres that he had ben a fynner wherfore our

lord put hym in penaunce four and twenty dayes and nyghtes

30 Thenne loked fyr launcelot afore hym / & fawe the hayre whi-

che he had borne nyghe a yere / for that he forthoughte hym ry3te

moche that he had broken his promyfe vnto the heremyte whi-

che he had auowed to doo / ^[ Thenne they afked how hit flood

with hym / for fothe fayd he I am hole of body thanked be our
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lord / therfore fyrs for goddes loue telle me where that I am
/

thenne fayd they alle that he was in the Cartel of Carbonek
/

there with came a gentylwoman / and brought hym a fherte of

fmal lynen clothe / but he chaunged not there / but toke the ha-

yre to hym ageyne / Sir fayd they the queft of the Sancgreal 5

is encheued now ryght in yow / that neuer fhalle ye fee of the

Sancgreal nomore than ye haue fene / Now I thanke god fa-

id Launcelot of his grete mercy of that I haue fene / for it fuf-

fyfeth me / for as I fuppofe no man in this world hath lyued

better than I haue done to enchere that I haue done / And ther 10

with he took the hayre and clothed hym in hit / and aboue that

he put a lynen fherte / & after a Robe of Scarlet freffhe & ne-

we / And whanne he was foo arayed / they merueylled alle /
for they knewe hym that he was launcelot the good knyghte

And thenne they fayd alle O my lord fir launcelot be that ye 15

and he fayd Truly I am he / Thenne came word to kyng pel-

les that the knyght that had layne foo longe dede was fir la-

uncelot / thenne was the kynge ryght glad / and wente to fee

hym / And whanne launcelot sawe hym come / he dreffid hym
ageynfte hym / and there made the kyng grete Ioye of hym / and 20

there the kynge told hym tydynges / that his fayre doughter

was dede / Thenne launcelot was ryght heuy of hit / and fayd
/

fyre me forthynketh of the dethe of your doughter / for fhe was

a ful fayre lady / freffhe / and yonge / and wel I wote fhe he-

re the beft knyghte that is now on erthe or that euer was sith 25

god was borne / So the kynge held hym there four dayes / and

on the morowe he took his leue at kynge Pelles and at al the

felaufhip and thanked them of the grete labour / Ryghte foo

as they fat at her dyner in the chyef fale / thenne was fo befalle

that the Sancgreal had fulfylled the tables with al maner 30

of metes that ony herte myghte thynke /

^J Soo as they fate / they fawe alle the dores and the wyndo-

wes of the place were fhitte withoute mannys hand / wherof

they were al abaffhed / and none wyfte what to doo

{[ And thenne it happed fodenly a knyghte cam to the chyefe 35

dore and knocked / and cryed / vndo the dore / but they wold

not / and euer he cryed vndoo / but they wold not / And atte

lafte it noyed hem foo moche that the kynge hym felf arofe and
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came to a wyndowe there where the knyght called / Thenne he

faid fyr knyght ye fhall not entre at this tyme whyle the fanc-

greal is here / and therfor goo in to another / For certes ye be

none of the kny3tes of the queft / but one of them whiche hath

5 ferued the fende / and haft lefte the feruyfe of oure lord / and he

was paffynge wrothe at the kynges wordes / Sir knyght fa-

yd the kynge fyn ye wold fo fayn entre / faye me of what cou-

trey ye be / Sir fayd he I am of the Realme of Logrys / and

my name is E<5tor de marys / and broder vnto my lord fir lau-

io celot / In the name of god fayd the kynge / me forthynketh of

that I haue fayd for youre broder is here within / & whan Ec-

tor de marys vnderftood that his broder was there / for he was

the man in the world that he mooft dredde and loued / And
thenne he fayd A god now doubleth my forowe and fhame

/

15 ful truly fayd the good man of the hylle vnto Gawayne and

to me of oure dremes / Thenne wente he oute of the courte as

faft as his hors myghte / and foo thurgh oute the Caftel

C Capitulum yvtj

£ 1 Henne kynge Pelles came to fire Launcelot and told

^^J^ hym tydynges of his broder wherof he was fory that

20 he wyfte not what to doo / Soo fir launcelot departed and toke

his armes and fayd he wold goo fee the realme of Logrys
/

whiche I haue not fene in twelue moneth / and there with

commaunded the kynge to god / and foo rode thurgh many re-

almes / And at the laft he came to a whyte Abbay / And there

25 they made hym that nyghte grete chere / And on the morne he

aroos and herd maffe / and afore an aulter he fond a ryche

Tombe whiche was newely made / And thenne he took hede / &
fawe the fydes wryten with gold / whiche fayd ^J Here lyeth

kynge Bagdemagus of Gore whiche kynge Arthurs neuew

30 flewe and named hym fyr Gawayn / Thenne was not he a

lytel fory / for launcelot loued hym moche more than ony other

and had it ben ony other than Gawayn he fhold not haue ef-

cared from dethe to lyf / and fayd to hym felf A lord god this

is a grete hurte vnto kynge Arthurs courte the loffe of fuche
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a man / And thenne he departed / and came to the Abbay whe-

re Gatahad dyd the aduenture of the tombes / and wanne the

whyte fheld with the reed croffe / and there had he grete chere

alle that nyghte / and on the morne he torned vnto Camelot /

where he fonde kynge Arthur and the quene / But many of the 5

knyghtes of the round table were flayne and deftroyed more

than half / and foo thre were come home / E6lor Gawayne and

Lyonel and many other that neden not to be reherced / and alle

the Courte was paffyng gladde of fyr launcelot / and the ky-

nge afked hym many tydynges of his fone Galahad / and ther 10

Launcelot told the kynge of his aduentures that had befallen

hym fyn he departed / and alfo he told hym of the aduentures

of Galahad Percyuale and Bors whiche that he knewe by

the letter of the dede damoyfel / And as Galahad had told hym

Now god wold fayd the kynge that they were all thre here / *5

that fhalle neuer be faid launcelot / for two of hem fhalle ye ne-

uer fee but one of hem fhalle come ageyne /

^J Now leue we this ftory and fpeke of Galahad

C Capitulum yviij

mOw faith the ftory Galahad rode many Iourneyes in-

vayne / And at the laft he cam to the Abbay where ky- 20

ng Mordrayns was / And whan he herd that he thou3te

he wold abyde to fee hym / And vpon the morne whanne he had

herd maffe Galahad came vnto kyng Mordrayns / And anon

the kynge fawe hym the whiche had leyne blynd of long tyme

And thenne he dreffid hym ageynft hym / and faid Galahad 25

the feruaunt of Ihefu cryfte whos comynge I haue abyden fo

longe / Now enbrace me and lete me refte on thy breft / So that

I may refte bitwene thyn armes / for thow arte a clene vyr-

gyn aboue all knyghtes as the floure of the lyly / in whome

vyrgynyte is fygnefyed / and thou arte the rofe the whiche is 30

the floure of al good vertu / & in coloure of fyre / For the fyre

of the holy ghooft is take fo in the / that my fleffhe which was

al dede of oldenes / is become yonge ageyne / Thenne Galahad

herd his wordes thenne he enbraced hym & alle his body /
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Thenne fayd he / Faire lord Ihefu Cryft now I haue my wil

Now I requyre the in this poynt that I am in thow come and

vyfyte me / And anone oure lord herd his prayer / there with

the foule departed from the body / And thenne Galahad putte

5 hym in the erthe as a kynge oughte to be / and foo departede / &
foo came in to a perillous forefte where he fond the welle / the

whiche boylled with grete wawes as the tale telleth to fore
/

And as foone as Galahad fette his hand therto it feaced / fo

that it brente no more / and the hete departed / for that it brente

10 hit was a fygne of lechery the whiche was that tyme moche v-

fed / but that hete myght not abyde his pure vyrgyntye / & this

was taken in the countrey for a myrakle / And foo euer after

was it called Callahadys welle / Thenne by aduenture he cam
in to the countrey of Gore and in to the Abbay where launce-

15 lot had ben to fore hand and fonde the tombe of kynge Bag-

demagus / but he was founder therof Iofeph of Armathyes

fone and the Tombe of Symyan where launcelot had fayled

Thenne he loked in to a Crofte vnder the mynfter / and there he

fawe a Tombe whiche brent ful merueylloufly / Thenne afked

20 he the bretheren what it was / Sir faid they a merueyllous ad-

uentur / that may not be broughte vnto none ende / but by hym
that paffeth of bounte and of knyghthode al them of the round

table / I wold fayd Galahad that ye wold lede me ther to
/

Gladly fayd they / and foo ledde hym tyl a caue / and he went

25 doune vpon grefys / and cam nyghe the tombe / and thenne the

flammynge fayled and the fyre {launched the whiche many
a day had ben grete / Thenne came there a voyce that fayd mo-

che are ye beholde to thanke oure lord / the whiche hath gyuen

yow a good houre that ye may drawe oute the fowles of er-

30 thely payne / and to putte them in to the Ioyes of paradys / I

am of your kynred the whiche haue dwelled in this hete thys

thre honderd wynter and four and fyfty to be purged of the

fynne that I dyd ageynft Iofeph of Armathye / thenne Ga-

lahad toke the body in his armes and bare it in to the mynfter

35 And that nyghte lay Galahad in the Abbay / and on the mo-

rne he gaf hym feruyfe and putte hym in the erthe afore the

hyghe Aulter
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C Capftulum yiy

SOo departed he from thens / and commaunded the bre-

theren to god / and foo he rode fyue dayes tyl that he

came to the maymed kynge / And euer folowed Percyual the

fyue dayes afkynge where he had ben / and foo one told hym/

how the aduentures of Logrys were encheued / So on a daye 5

it befelle that they cam oute of a grete forefte / and there they

mette at trailers with fir Bors the whiche rode alone / hit is

none nede to telle yf they were glad / & hem he falewed / & they

yelded hym honour and good aduenture / and eueryche told

other / Thenne faid Bors hit is more than a yere and an half 10

that I ne lay ten tymes where men dwelled / but in wylde fo-

reftes and in montayns / but god was euer my comforte /

Thenne rode they a grete whyle tyl that they came to the caftel

of Carbonek / And whan they were entryd within the Caftel

kynge Pelles knewe hem / thenne there was grete Ioye / For 15

they wyft wel by theire comynge that they had fulfylled the

queft of the Sancgreal / Thenne Elyazar kynge Pelles fone

broughte to fore hem the broken fuerd where with Iofeph was

ftryken thurgh the thygh / Thenne Bors fette his hand therto/

yf that he myght haue fouded hit ageyne but it wold not be / 20

Thenne he took it to Percyual but he had no more power ther-

to than he / Now haue ye hit ageyne fayd Percyuall to Gala-

had / for and it be euer encheued by ony bodely man / ye muft

doo hit / and thenne he took the pyeces and fette hem to gyders

and they femed that they had neuer ben broken / and as well 25

as hit had ben fyrft forged / And whanne they within afpyed

that the aduenture of the fuerd was encheued / thenne they gaf

the fuerd to Bors / for hit myght not be better fet / for he was a

good knyghte and a worthy man / and a lytel afore euen the

fuerd arofe grete and merueyllous / and was ful of grete he- 30

te that many men felle for drede / And anone alyght a voys

amonge them and fayd they that ought not to fytte at the ta-

ble of Ihefu Cryft / aryfe / for now fhalle veray knyghtes ben

fedde / Soo they wente thens all fauf kynge Pelles and E-

lyazar his fone / the whiche were holy men and a mayde which 35

was his nece / and foo thefe thre felawes and they thre were
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there no mo / Anone they fawe knyghtes al armed came in at

the halle dore and dyd of their helmes and their armes and

fayd vnto Galahad / Sire we haue hyed ryght moche for to be

with yow at this table where the holy mete fhalle be departed

5 Thenne fayd he ye be welcome / but of whens be ye / So thre of

them fayd they were of gaule / and other thre fayd they were of

Irland / and the other thre fayd they were of Denmarke / So

as they fatte thus / there came oute a bed of tree of a chamber /

the whiche four gentylwymmen broughte / and in the bed lay

io a good man feke / and a crowne of gold vpon his hede / & there

in the myddes of the place they fette hym doune and wente a-

geyne their waye / Thenne he lyfte vp his hede and fayd Gala-

had knyght ye be welcome / for moche haue I defyred your co-

mynge / for in fuche payne and in fuche anguyffhe I haue

15 ben longe
/ ^J But now I trufte to god the terme is come that

my payn fhall be alayed that I fhall paffe oute of this world fo

as it was promyfed me longe ago / there with a voyce fayd ther

be two amonge you that be not in the queft of the Sancgreal

and therfor departe ye

fl Capitulum n

20 1 I
Henne kynge Pelles and his fone departed / and there

^^V with alle befemed that there cam a man and four

angels from heuen clothed in lykenes of a Biffhop / and had

a croffe in his hand / and thefe foure angels bare hym vp in a

chayer / and fette hym doune before the table of fyluer where

25 vpon the Sancgreal was / and it femed that he had in myddes

of his forhede letters the whiche fayd / See ye here Iofeph the

fyrft Biffhop of Cryftendome the fame whiche our lord focou-

red in the Cyte of Sarras in the fpyrytuel place / Thenne the

knyghtes merueylled / for that Biffhop was dede more than

30 thre honderd yere to fore / O knyghtes fayde he / merueyle not /

For I was fomtyme an erthely man / with that they herde the

chamber dore open / and there they fawe Angels and two ba-

re candels of waxe / and the thyrd a towel / and the fourthe a

fpere whiche bled merueilloufly that thre droppes felle within
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a boxe whiche he helde with other hand / And they fette the

candels vpon the table / and the thyrd the towel vpon the vef-

fel / and the fourth the holy fpere euen vp ryghte vpon the vef-

fel / And thenne the Biflhop made femblaunt as thou3 he wold

haue gone to the facrynge of the maffe / And thenne he tooke 5

an vbblye whiche was made in lykenes of breed / And at the

lyftynge vp / there came a fygur in lykenes of a chyld / and

the vyfage was as reed and as bryghte as ony fyre & fmote

hym felf in to the breed / fo that they all fawe hit that the breed

was formed of a fleffhely man / and thenne he putte hit in to 10

the holy veffel ageyne / and thenne he dyd that longed to a

preeft to doo to a maffe / And thenne he wente to Galahad and

kyffed hym / and badde hym goo and kyffe his felawes / and

foo he dyd anone / Now fayd he feruauntes of Ihefu Cryfte ye

fhali be fedde afore this table with fwete metes that neuer kn- 15

yghtes tailed / And whanne he had fayd / he vanyffhed awey

And they fette hem at the table in grete drede and made their

prayers / thenne loked they and fawe a man come oute of the

holy veffel that had alle the fygnes of the paffion of Ihefu

Cryfte bledynge alle openly / and fayd my knyghtes and my 20

feruauntes & my true children whiche ben come oute of dedely

lyf in to fpyrytual lyf \ I wyl now no lenger hyde me from

yow / but ye fhal fee now a parte of my fecretes & of my hydde

thynges / Now holdeth and receyueth the hyghe mete whiche ye

haue foo moche defyred / Thenne took he hym felf the holy vef- 25

fel and came to Galahad / and he kneled doune / and there he

receyued his faueour / and after hym foo receyued alle his fe-

lawes / and they thoughte it foo fwete that hit was merueil-

lous to telle / Thenne fayd he to Galahad / fone woteft thow

what I hold betwixe my handes / Nay fayd he / but yf ye will 30

telle me / This is fayd he the holy dyfflie wherin I ete the la-

mbe on ftierthurfdaye / And now haft thou fene that thou moil

defyred to fee / but yet hafte thou not fene hit foo openly as

thow fhalt fee it in the Cyte of Sarras in the fpyrituel place

Therfore thow muft go hens and bere with the this holy veffel 35

For this nyght it fhalle departe from the Realme of Logrys
/

that it fhalle neuer be fene more here / and woteft thou wherfor

for he is not ferued nor worfhypped to his ryghte by them of
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this land / for they be torned to euylle lyuynge / therfor I fhall

difheryte them of the honour whiche I haue done hem / And
therfore goo ye thre to morowe vnto the fee where ye fhal fyn-

de your fhyp redy / & with you take the fuerd with the ftraun-

5 ge gyrdels and no mo with yow but fire Percyual and fyre

Bors / Alfo I will that ye take with you of the blood of this

fpere for to enoynte the maymed kynge bothe his legges and

alle his body and he fhalle haue his hele / Sire fayd Galahad

why fhalle not thefe other felawes goo with vs / for this caufe

io For ryght as I departed my poftels one here and another the-

re foo I wille that ye departe / and two of yow fhalle dye in

my feruyfe / but one of yow fhal come ageyne and telle tydyn-

ges / Thenne gaf he hem his bleffynge and vanyffhed awaye /

£1
C Capituium yyj

Nd Galahad wente anone to the fpere whiche lay vp-

iS JmtJ\ron the table / and touched the blood with his fyngers

and came after to the maymed kynge and anoynted his leg-

ges / and there with he clothed hym anone / and ftarte vpon his

feet oute of his bedde as an hole man / and thanked oure lorde

that he had helyd hym / and that was not to the world ward
/

20 For anone he yelded hym to a place of Relygyon of whyte

monkes and was a ful holy man / That fame nyghte aboute

mydnyght came a voyce amonge hem whiche fayde my fones &
not my chyef fones my frendes and not my werryours / goo ye

hens where ye hope beft to doo and as I bad yow / A thanked

25 be thou lord that thou wilt vouchefaufe to calle vs thy fynners

Now maye we wel preue that we haue not loft our paynes /

And anone in alle hafte they took their harneis and departed

But the thre knyghtes of Gaule one of them hyghte Clau-

dyne kynge Claudas fone / and the other two were grete gen-

30 tylmen / thenne praid galahad to eueryche of them that yf they

come to kynge Arthurs court that they fholde falewe my lorde

fir launcelot my fader and of hem of the round table / and pra-

yed hem yf that they cam on that party that they fhold not for-

gete it / Ryght foo departed Galahad / Percyual / and Bors
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with hym / and foo they rode thre dayes / and thenne they came

to a Ryuage and fonde the fhyp wherof the tale fpeketh of to

fore / And whanne they cam to the borde / they fonde in the myd-

des the table of fyluer / whiche they had lefte with the may-

med kynge and the Sancgreal whiche was couerd with rede 5

famyte / Thenne were they gladde to haue fuche thynges in the-

yr felaufliyp / and foo they entryd / and maade grete reuerence

ther to / and Galahad felle in his prayer longe tyme to oure

lord that at what tyme he afked that he fhold paffe out of this

world / foo moche he prayd tyl a voyce fayd to hym Galahad 10

thou fhalt haue thy requeft / And whan thow afkeft the dethe

of thy body thou fhalt haue it / & thenne fhalt thow fynde the

lyf of the foule / Percyual herd this / and prayd hym of felau-

fhip that was bitwene them to telle hym wherfor he afked fu-

che thynges / That fhalle I telle yow faid Galahad / thother 15

day whanne we fawe a parte of the aduentures of the Sanc-

greal I was in fuche a Ioye of herte that I trowe neuer man

was / that was erthely / And therfore I wote wel whan my
body is dede / my fowle fhalle be in grete Ioye to fee the bleffid

Trynyte euery day / and the magefte of oure lord Ihefu Cryft 20

Soo longe were they in the fhyp / that they fayd to Galahad

fyr in this bedde ought ye to lye / for foo faith the fcrypture / &
foo he leyd hym doune and flepte a grete whyle / And whan

he awaked he loked afore hym and fawe the Cyte of Sarras

And as they wold haue landed / they fawe the fhyp wherein 25

Percyual had putte his fyfter in / Truly fayd Percyual in

the name of god / wel hath my fyfter holden vs couenaunt /

Thenne toke they out of the fhip the table of fyluer / and he

tooke it to Percyual and to Bors to goo to fore / and Gala-

had came behynde / and ryght foo they went to the Cyte / and 30

at the gate of the Cyte they fawe an old man croked / Thenne

Galahad called hym and bad hym helpe to bere this heuy thy-

nge / Truly faid the old man / it is ten yere ago that I my3t

not goo but with crouchys / Care thou not fayd Galahad and

aryfe vp and fhewe thy good wille / and foo he affayed / and 35

fonde hym felf as hole as euer he was / Thenne ranne he to the

table / and took one parte ageynft Galahad / and anone arofe

there grete noyfe in the Cyte that a cryppyl was maade hole by
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knyghtes merueyls that entryd in to the Cyte / Thenne anon

after the thre knyghtes wente to the water / and broughte vp

in to the paleys Percyuals fyfter / and buryed her as rychely

as a kynges doughter oughte to be / And whan the kynge of

5 the Cyte whiche was cleped Eftoraufe fawe the felaufhyp / he

afked hem of whens they were / and what thyng it was that

they had broughte vpon the table of fyluer / & they told hym
the trouthe of the Sancgreal and the power whiche that god

had fette there / Thenne the kynge was a Tyraunt / and was

io come of the lyne of paynyms / and toke hem / and putte hem in

pryfon in a depe hole

33

Capitulum yyij

Vt as foone as they were there oure lord fente hem the

Sancgreal / thorow whoos grace they were al waye

fulfylled whyle that they were in pryfon / Soo at the

is yeres ende hit befelle that this kynge Eftouraufe lay feke and

felte that he fhold dye / Thenne he fente for the thre knyghtes &
they came afore hym / and he cryed hem mercy of that he had

done to them / and they forgaf hit hym goodely and he dyed

anone / Whanne the kynge was dede / alle the Cyte was defma-

20 yed and wyft not who myghte be her kynge / ^[ Ryght foo as

they were in counceille there came a voyce amonge them / and

badde hem chefe the yongeft knyght of them thre to be her kynge

for he fhalle wel mayntene yow and all yours / Soo they ma-

de Galahad kynge by alle the affente of the hole Cyte / & els

25 they wold haue flayne hym / And whanne he was come to be-

holde the land / he lete make aboue the table of fyluer a chefte

of gold and of precyous ftones that hylled the holy veffel /

And euery day erly the thre felawes wold come afore hit / &
make their prayers / Now at the yeres ende and the felf daye

30 after Galahad had borne the croune of gold /he arofe vp erly

and his felawes / and came to the palais / and fawe to fore

hem the holy veffel / and a man knelynge on his knees in ly-

kenes of a Biffhop that had aboute hym a grete felaufhyp of

Angels as it had ben Ihefu Cryft hym felf / & thenne he arofe
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and beganne a maffe of oure lady / And whan he cam to the

facrament of the maffe / and had done / anone he called Gala-

had and fayd to hym come forthe the feruaunt of Ihefu cryft

and thou fhalt fee that thou haft moche defyred to fee / & thenne

he beganne to tremble ryght hard / whan the dedely fleffhe be- 5

ganne to beholde the fpyrytuel thynges / Thenne he helde vp his

handes toward heuen / and fayd lord I thanke the / for now I

fee that that hath ben my defyre many a daye / ^J Now bleffyd

lord wold I not lenger lyue yf it myghte pleafe the lord / &
there with the good man tooke oure lordes body betwixe hys 10

handes / and proferd it to Galahad / and he receyued hit ryghte

gladly and mekely / ^J Now woteft thow what I am fayd

the good man / Nay faid Galahad / I am Iofeph of Arma-

thye the whiche oure lord hath fente here to the to bere the felau-

fhyp / and woteft thou wherfor that he hath fente me more than 15

ony other / For thou haft refemblyd in to thynges in that thou

haft fene the merueyles of the Sancgreal in that thou haft ben

a clene mayden as I haue ben and am / And whanne he had

faid thefe wordes Galahad went to Percyual and kyffed hym

& commaunded hym to god / and foo he wente to fire Bors / & 20

kyffed hym / and commaunded hym to god / and fayd Fayre

lord falewe me to my lord fyr launcelot my fader / And as

foone as ye fee hym / byd hym remembre of this vnftable world

And there with he kneled doune tofore the table / and made his

prayers / and thenne fodenly his foule departed to Ihefu Crift 25

and a grete multitude of Angels bare his foule vp to heuen /

that the two felawes myghte wel behold hit / Alfo the two fe-

lawes fawe come from heuen an hand / but they fawe not the

body / And thenne hit cam ryght to the veffel / and took it and

the fpere / and foo bare hit vp to heuen / Sythen was there ne- 30

uer man foo hardy to faye that he had fene the Sancgreal /

Capitulum yyiij

MHanne Percyual & Bors fawe Galahad dede / they

made as moche forowe as euer dyd two men / And yf

they had not ben good men / they myght lyghtly haue fallen in

defpair / & the peple of the countrey & of the cyte were ry3t heuy 3$
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And thenne he was buryed / And as foone as he was bury-

ed fire Percyual yelded hym to an hermytage oute of the cy-

te / and took a relygyous clothynge / and Bors was alwaye

with hym / but neuer chaunged he his feculer clothyng for that

5 he purpofed hym to goo ageyne in to the Realme of Logrys /

Thus a yere and two monethes lyued fir Percyual in the her-

mytage a ful holy lyf / and thenne paffed oute of this world

and Bors lete bery hym by his fyfter and by Galahad in the

fpyrytueltees / whanne Bors fawe that he was in fo fer coun-

10 treyes as in the partyes of Babyloyne he departed from Sar-

ras / and armed hym and cam to the fee / and entryd in to a

fhyp / and foo it befelle hym in good aduenture / he cam in to the

Realme of Logrys / and he rode fo faft tyl he came to Camelot

where the kynge was / and thenne was there grete Ioye ma-
15 de of hym in the Courte / for they wend alle / he had ben dede /

for as moche as he had ben foo longe oute of the countrey / and

whan they had eten / the kynge made grete clerkes to come afo-

re hym / that they fhold cronycle of the hyghe aduentures of the

good knyghtes / Whanne Bors had told hym of the aduentu-

20 res of the Sancgreal fuche as had befalle hym / and his thre

felawes that was launcelot / Percyual / Galahad / & hym felf

There Launcelot told the aduentures of the Sancgreal / that

he had fene / Alle this was made in grete bookes / and put vp

in almeryes at Salyfbury / And anone fir Bors fayd to fyre

25 Launcelot / Galahad your owne fone falewed yow by me / &
after yow kynge Arthur / and alle the Courte / and foo dyd

fir Percyual / for I buryed hem with myn owne handes in

the Cyte of Sarras /

^J Alfo fire Launcelot Galahad prayed yow to remembre ot

30 this vnfyker world as ye behyght hym whan ye were to gyders

more than half a yere / This is true fayd launcelot / Now I

trufte to god his prayer fhalle auayle me / thenne Launcelot

took fyr Bors in his armes / and fayd gentyl cofyn ye are

ryght welcome .to me / and alle that euer I maye doo for yow
35 and for yours ye fhalle fynde my poure body redy atte all ty-

mes / whyles the fpyryte is in hit / and that I promyfe yow
feythfully / and neuer to fayle ^J And wete ye wel gen-

tyl cofyn fyre Bors that ye and I wylle neuer departe in-
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fonder whyleft oure lyues may lafte / Sir fayd he I wylle as

ye wylle

C Ubus en&etb tbiftors of tbe Sancgreal tbat was bteuels

fcrawen oute of ffrenffbe in to Engl^ffbe / tbe wbicbe is a ftor$

ctongcleb for one of tbe trueft anfc tbe bolseft tbat is in tbss

worlfc/tbe wbicbe is tbe jvij booft/

C Hn& bete foiowetb tbe epsbtentb book

C Capttulum prtmum

Oo after the queft of the Sancgreal was ful-

fylled / and alle knyghtes that were lefte on

lyue were comen ageyne vnto the table round 5

as the booke of the Sancgreal maketh mencyon

^J Thenne was there grete Ioye in the courte / and in efpecyal

kynge Arthur and quene Gueneuer made grete Ioye of the re-

menaunt that were comen home / and paffynge glad was the

kynge and the quene of fire launcelot and of fire Bors / For 10

they had ben paffynge long away in the queft of the Sancgre-

al / Thenne as the book faith fyr launcelot beganne to reforte vn-

to quene Gueneuer ageyne / and forgat the promyfe and the

perfeftyon that he made in the queft / for as the book fayth had

not fire Launcelot ben in hie preuy thou3tes and in his myn- 15

des fo fette inwardly to the quene as he was in femyng oute-

ward to god / there had no knyghte paffed hym in the quelle

of the Sancgreal / but euer his thoughtes were pryuely on the

Quene / and fo they loued to gyder more hotter than they did

to fore hand / and had fuche preuy draughtes to gyder that ma- 20

ny in the Courte fpak of hit / and in efpecial fir Agrauayne/

fyr Gawayns broder / for he was euer open mouthed / So bifel

that fyre Launcelot had many refortes of ladyes and damoy-

fels that dayly reforted vnto hym / that befoughte hym to be the-

ir champyon / and in alle fuche maters of ryghte fir launcelot 25

applyed hym dayly to do for the pleafyr of oure lord Ihefu crift

And euer as moche as he myghte he withdrewe hym from the

companye and felaufhyp of Quene Gueneuer
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for to efchewe the fklaunder and noyfe / vvherfor the quene wax-

ed wroth with fir Launcelot / and vpon a day fhe called fir la-

uncelot vnto her chamber and faide thus / Sir launcelot I fee

and fele dayly that thy loue begynneth to flake / for thou haft

5 no Ioye to be in my prefence / but euer thou arte oute of thys

Courte / and quarels and maters thow haft now a dayes for

ladyes and gentilwymmen more than euer thou were wonte

to haue afore hand / A madame faid launcelot / in this ye muft

holde me excufed for dyuerfe caufes / one is / I was but late

10 in the queft of the Sancgreal / and I thanke god of his gre-

te mercy and neuer of my deferte that I fawe in that my queft

as moche as euer fawe ony fynful man / and fo was it told

me / ^J And yf I had not my pryuy thoughtes to re-

torne to your loue ageyne as I doo I had fene as grete myf-

15 teryes as euer fawe my fone Galahad outher Percyual or fir

Bors / & therfor madame I was but late in that queft / wete

ye wel madame hit maye not be yet lyghtely forgeten the hy3

feruyfe in whome I dyd my dylygent laboure / Alfo madame
wete ye wel that there be many men fpeken of our loue in this

20 courte / and haue yow and me gretely in a wayte / as fire A-
grauayne and fyr Mordred / and madame wete ye wel I dre-

de them more for youre fake / than for ony fere I haue of them

my felf / for I maye happen to efcape and ryde my felf in a gre-

te nede where ye muft abyde alle that wille be faid vnto yow /
25 And thenne yf that ye falle in ony diftreffe thurgh wylfulle

foly / thenne is there none other remedy or help but by me and

my blood / And wete ye wel madame the boldenes of you and

me wille brynge vs to grete fhame and fklaunder / and that

were me lothe to fee you difhonoured / and that is the caufe / I

30 take vpon me more for to do for damoyfels and maydens than

euer I dyd to forne that men fhold vnderftande my Ioye and

my delyte is my pleafyr to haue adoo for damoifels and may-

dens

C Capttulum i]

B Lie this whyle the quene flood ftylle and lete fir laun-

35 /^B^^celot faye what he wold / And when he hadde alle faid

fhe braft oute on wepynge / and foo fhe fobbed and wepte
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a grete whyle / And whan fhe myght fpeke fhe fayd / launce-

lot now I wel vnderftande that thou arte a fals recreaut kn-

yghte and a comyn lecheoure / and loueft and holdeft other la-

dyes / and by me thou haft defdayne and fcorne / ^J For wete

thou wel fhe fayd now I vnderftande thy falfhede / and ther- 5

for fhalle I neuer loue the no more / and neuer be thou fo har-

dy to come in my fyghte / and ryghte here I difcharge the this

Courte that thow neuer come within hit / and I forfende the

my felaufhyp / and vpon payne of thy hede that thou fee me no

more / Ryght foo fire Launcelot departed with grete heuynes / 10

that vnnethe he my3t fufteyne hym felf for grete dole makyng

Thenne he called fir Bors fir Eftor de marys and fyr Lyonel

and told hem how the quene had forfendyd hym the Courte

and foo he was in wille to departe in to his owne Countrey /

Fair fir faid fire Bors de ganys / ye fhalle not departe oute 15

of this land by myn aduyfe / ye muft remembre in what hono-

ur ye are renoumed and called the nobleft knyght of the wo-

rld / and many grete maters ye haue in hand / and wymmen
in their haftynes wille doo oftymes that fore repenteth hem / &
therfor by myn aduyfe ye fhalle take youre hors / and ryde to 20

the good hermytage here befyde wyndfoure that fomtyme was

a good knyght / his name is fir Brafias / and there fhalle ye

abyde tyl I fende yow word of better tydynges / Broder fa-

id fir launcelot wete ye wel I am ful lothe to departe oute of

this realme / but the quene hath defended me foo hyhely / that 25

me femeth fhe wille neuer be my good lady as fhe hath ben/

Saye ye neuer foo fayd fir Bors / for many tymes or this ty-

me fhe hath ben wroth with yow and after it fhe was the firft

that repented it / Ye faye wel fayd launcelot / for now wille I

doo by youre counceylle and take myn hors and my harneis 30

and ryde to the heremyte fir Brafias / and there will I repofe

me vntyl I here fomme maner of tydynges fro yow / but fair

broder I praye yow gete me the loue of my lady Quene Gue-

neuer and ye maye
/

f[ Sire faid fire Bors ye nede not to meue me of fuche maters 35

For wel ye wote I wille doo what I may to pleafe yow / &
thenne the noble knyghte fire Launcelot departed with ryghte

heuy chere fodenly / that none erthely creature wyfte of hym / nor
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where he was become / but fir Bors / Soo whan fir launcelot

was departed / the quene outward made no maner of forowe

in fhewynge to none of his blood nor to none other / But we-

te ye wel inwardly as the book fayth fhe took grete thoughte

5 but fhe bare it out with a proud countenaunce / as though fhe

felte nothynge nor daunger

C Capttulum Gerctum

HNd thenne the quene lete make a preuy dyner in lon-

don vnto the kny3tes of the round table / and al was

for to fhewe outward that fhe had as grete Ioye in al other

10 knyghtes of the table round as fhe had in fir launcelot / al on-

ly at that dyner fhe had fir Gawayne and his bretheren / that

is for to faye fir Agrauayn / fir Gaherys / fire Gareth and fyre

Mordred / Alfo there was fir Bors de ganys / fire Blamor de

ganys / fyr Bleoberys de ganys / fire Galyhud / fir Galyhodyn

15 fyre E6lor de marys / fir Lyonel / fire Palomydes / fir Safyr his

broder / fir la cote male tayle / fir Perfaunt / fyr Ironfyde / fyre

Brandyles / fyr kay le Senefchal / fir Mador de la porte / Syre

Patryfe a knyght of Irland / Alyduk / fir Aftamore / and fir

Pynel le faueage / the whiche was cofyn to fire Lamorak de

20 galys the good knyghte that fyr Gawayne and his brethe-

ren flewe by treafon / and fo thefe four and twenty knyghtes

fhold dyne with the quene in a preuy place by them felf / and

there was made a grete feeft of al maner of deyntees / but fyre

Gawayne had a cuftomme that he vfed dayly at dyner and at

25 fouper that he loued wel al maner of fruyte / and in efpecial

appels and perys / And therfore who fomeuer dyned or feefted

fyre Gawayne wold comynly purueye for good fruyte for

hym / and foo dyd the quene for to pleafe fir Gawayne / fhe le-

te purueye for hym al maner of fruyte / for fir Gawayn was

30 a paffyng hote knyght of nature / and this Pyonel hated fyre

Gawayne by caufe of his kynnefman fyr Lamorak de galys

& therfor for pure enuy & hate fir Pyonel enpoyfond certayn

appels for to enpoyfonne fir Gawayn / & foo this was wel vn-

to the ende of the mete / and foo it befelle by myffortune a good

35 knyght named Patryfe cofyn vnto fire Mador de la porte to
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take a poyfond Appel / And whanne he had eten hit / he fwalle

foo tyl he braft / & there fire Patryce felle doun fodenly deede a-

monge hem /'Thenne euery knyghte lepte from the bord afha-

med and araged for wrathe nyghe oute of her wyttes / For

they wyfte not what to faye confyderynge Quene Gueneuer 5

made the feeft and dyner / they alle had fufpecyon vnto her/

My lady the quene faid Gawayne / Wete ye wel madame that

this dyner was made for me / for alle folkes that knowen my
condycyon vnderftande that I loue wel fruyte / and now I

fee wel / I had nere be flayne / therfor madame I drede me left 10

ye will be fhamed / Thenne the quene flood ftylle and was fo-

re abaffhed / that he nyft not what to faye / This fhalle not fo be

ended faid fyr Mador de la porte / for here haue I lofte a ful

noble knyght of my blood / And therfore vpon this lhame &
defpyte I wille be reuenged to the vtteraunce / and there open- 15

ly fir Mador appeled the quene of the dethe of his cofyn fir pa-

tryfe / thenne flode they all ftylle that none wold fpeke a word

ageynft hym / for they all had grete fufpecyon vnto the quene

by caufe fhe lete make that dyner / and the quene was fo abaf-

fhed that fhe coude none other wayes doo but wepte foo herte- 20

ly that fhe felle in a fwoune / with this noyfe and crye came to

them kynge Arthur / And whanne he wyft of that trouble / he

was a paffynge heuy man

Capitulum ifij

mNd euer fir Mador flood ftylle afore the kynge / and

euer he appeled the quene of treafon / for the cuftomme 25

was fuche that tyme that alle manere of fhameful dethe was

called treafon / Fair lordes fayd kynge Arthur me repenteth

of this trouble / but the caas is fo I maye not haue adoo in

this mater for I muft be a ryghtful luge / and that repen-

teth me that I maye not doo batail for my wyf / for as I deme 30

this dede came neuer by her / And therfore I fuppofe fhe fhalle

not be alle diftayned / but that fomme good knyght fhal putt

his body in Ieopardy for my quene rather than fhe fhal be bre-

nt in a wrong quarel / And therfor fir Mador be not fo hafty
/

for hit maye happen fhe fhalle not be all frendeles / and therfore 35
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defyre thow thy daye of bataille / and fhe fhalle purueye her of

fomme good knyghte / that fhalle anfuer yow or els it were to

me grete fhame / and to alle my courte / My gracyous lord fa-

yd fir Mador ye mufte holde me excufed / for though ye be oure

5 kynge in that degree / ye are but a knyght as we are / and ye

are fworne vnto knyghthode as wel as we / and therfor I bi-

feche yow that ye be not difpleafed / For there is none of the

four and twenty knyghtes that were boden to this" dyner / but

alle they haue grete fufpecyon vnto the quene / What fay ye all

10 my lordes faid fir Mador / thenne they anfuerd by and by that

they coude not excufe the quene / for why fhe made the dyner / &
outher hit muft come by her or by her feruauntes / Alias fayd

the quene I made this dyner for a good entente / and neuer

for none euyl foo almyghty god me help in my ryght as I

15 was neuer purpofed to doo fuche euylle dedes / and that I re-

porte me vnto god / My lord the kynge fayd fir Mador I re-

quyre yow as ye be a ryghtuous kyng gyue me a day that I

may haue Iuftyce / wel fayd the kynge I gyue the daye thys

day xv dayes that thow be redy armed on horfbak in the me-

20 dowe befyde weftmynfter / And yf it foo falle that there be ony

knyght to encountre with yow / there mayft thow doo the beft /

and god fpede the ryght / And yf hit fo falle that there be no

knyght at that day / thenne muft my quene be brente / and ther

fhe fhalle be redy to haue her Iugement / I am anfuerd fayd fir

25 Mador / and euery knyghte wente where it lyked hem / ^[ So

whan the kynge and the quene were to gyders / the kynge af-

ked the quene how this caas bifelle / the quene anfuerd / fo god

me help I wote not how or in what maner / where is fir la-

uncelot faid kyng Arthur / and he were here he wold not grut-

30 che to doo bataille for yow / Sire fayd the quene I wote not

where he is / but his brother and his kynnefmen deme that he

be not within this Realme / that me repenteth fayd kyng Ar-

thur / For and he were here / he wold foone ftynte this ftryf /

Thenne I wille counceyle yow fayd the kynge and vnto fire

35 Bors that ye wil doo bataille for her for fir launcelots fake /

And vpon my lyf he wille not refufe yow / For wel I fee fa-

id the kynge that none of thefe foure and twenty knyghtes

that were with you at your dyner where fir Patryfe was flayn
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that wille doo batail for yow nor none of hem wille faye well

of yow / and that fhalle be a grete fklaunder for yow in thys

Courte / Alias faid the quene and I maye not doo with all

but now I mys fir launcelot / for and he were here / he wold

putte me foone to my hertes eafe / ^ what eyleth yow faid the 5

kynge ye can not kepe fir launcelot vpon your fyde / for wete

ye wel fayd the kynge who that hath fire Launcelot vpon his

partye /hath the mooft man of worfhip in the world vpon his

fyde / Now goo your way faid the kynge vnto the quene / and

requyre fir Bors to doo bataille for yow for fire launcelots fa- 10

ke

C Capitulum quintum/

SOo the quene departed from the kynge / and fente for

fir Bors in to her chamber / And whan he was come

fhe befought hym of focour / Madame faid he / what wold ye

that I dyd / for I maye not with my worfhyp haue adoo in 15

this mater by caufe I was at the fame dyner for drede that o-

ny of tho knyghtes wold haue me in fufpecyon / Alfo mada-

me faid fir Bors now mys ye fir launcelot / for he wold not

haue fayled yow neyther in ryght nor in wronge / as ye haue

wel preued whan ye haue ben in daunger / and now ye haue 20

dryuen hym oute of this countrey / by whome ye and alle we

were dayly worfhypped by / therfor madame I merueylle how

ye dar for fhame requyre me to doo ony thynge for yow in foo

moche ye haue chaced hym oute of your countrey / by whome

we were borne vp and honoured / Alias fayr knyghte fayd the 25

quene I put me holy in your grace / and alle that is done a-

mys / I will amende as ye wille counceyle me / And therwith

fhe kneled doune vpon bothe her knees / and befought fir Bors

to haue mercy vpon her / outher I fhall haue a fhameful dethe

and therto I neuer offended / Ryght foo cam kyng Arthur / & 30

fonde the quene knelyng afore fir Bors / thenne fir Bors pul-

led her vp / and faid Madame ye doo me grete difhonoure / A
gentil knyght faid the kyng haue mercy vpon my Quene cur-

tois knyght / for I am now in certayne fhe is vntruly defamed
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And ther for curtois knyght fayd the kynge / promyfe her to

doo bataille for her / I requyre yow for the loue of fyr launce-

lot / My lord fayd fyr Bors ye requyre me the gretteft thynge

that ony man may requyre me / And wete ye wel yf I gra-

5 unte to doo bataille for the quene I fhall wrathe many of my
felaufhip of the table round / but as for that fayd Bors I

wille graunte my lord / that for my lord fir launcelots fake &
for your fake I wille at that daye be the quenes champyon /

onles that there come by aduenture a better knyghte than I

io am to doo batail for her / Will ye promyfe me this fayd the ky-

nge by your feythe / ye fir faid fir Bors / of that I will not fa-

yle yow / nor her bothe / but yf there came a better knyghte than

I am / and thenne fhalle he haue the bataille / Thenne was the

kynge and the quene paffyng gladde / and foo departed / and

15 thanked hym hertely / Soo thenne fir Bors departed fecretely

vpon a day / and rode vnto fire launcelot there as he was wyth

the heremyte fir Braftias / & told hym of all theire aduenture

A Ihefu faid fir Launcelot this is come happely as I wold

haue hit / and therfor I praye yow make you redy to doo ba-

20 taille / but loke that ye tary tyl ye fee me come as longe as ye

may / For I am fure Mador is an hote knyghte whan he is en-

chaufed / for the more ye fuffre hym the haftyer wille he be to ba-

tail / fyr faid Bors lete me dele with hym / Doubte ye not ye

fhalle haue alle your wille / thenne departed fyre Bors from

25 hym / and came to the Courte ageyne / Thenne was hit noyfed

in alle the Courte that fir Bors fhold doo bataill for the que-

ne / wherfore many knyghtes were difpleafyd with hym / that

he wold take vpon hym to doo batail in the quenes quarel for

there were but fewe knyghtes in all the courte but they demed

30 the quene was in the wronge / and that fhe had done that trea-

fon / Soo fire Bors anfuerd thus to his felawes of the table

round / Wete ye wel my fayre lordes it were fhame to vs alle

and we fuffred to fee the mooft noble quene of the world to be

fhamed openly confyderynge her lord / and our lord is the man

35 of mooft worfhip in the world & mooft cryftend / and he hath

euer worfhipped vs alle in al places / Many anfuerd hym a-

geyne / As for oure moofte noble kynge Arthur we loue hym
and honoure hym as wel as ye doo / but as for quene Gueneuer
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we loue her not by caufe fhe is a deftroyer of good knyghtes

Faire lordes fayd fir Bors me femeth ye faye not as ye fhold

fay / for neuer yet in my dayes knewe I neuer nor herd faye/

that euer fhe was a deftroyer of ony good knyghte / But att

alle tymes as ferre as euer I coude knowe / fhe was a mayn- 5

tener of good knyghtes / and euer fhe hath ben large and free

of her goodes to alle good knyghtes / and the mooft bounteuo-

us lady of her yeftes and her good grace that euer I fawe or

herd fpeke of / And there for it were fhame faid fire Bors to

vs all to our mod noble kynges wyf / & we fuffred her to be fha- 10

mefully flayne / And wete ye wel fayd fire Bors I wylle

not fuffer it / for I dare fay foo moche the quene is not gylty

of fir Patryfe dethe / for fhe owed hym neuer none ylle wylle/

nor none of the four and twenty knyghtes that were at that

dyner / for I dar faye / for good loue fhe bad vs to dyner / and 15

not for no male engyne / and that I doubte not fhalle be pre-

ued here after / for how fomeuer the game goth / there was tre-

afon amonge vs / Thenne fome fayd to fire Bors we may wel

bileue your wordes / and foo fome of them were wel pleafyd/

and fomme were not fo 20

C Capitulum vj

y^JBB^ He daye came on fafte vntyl the euen that the bataille

m 1 fhold be / Thenne the quene fente for fir Bors and af-

^^Jf ked hym how he was difpofed / Truly madame fayd

he I am difpofed in lyke wyfe as I promyfed yow / that is

for to faye I fhal not fayle yow / onles by aduenture there 25

come a better knyghte than I am to doo batail for yow / then-

ne madame am I difcharged of my promyfe / ^J Wylle ye fa-

yd the quene that I telle my lord Arthur thus / doth as it fhal

pleafe yow madame / Thenne the quene wente vnto the kynge

and told hym the anfuer of fir Bors / haue ye no doubte faid 30

the kynge of fir Bors / for I calle hym now one of the befte

knyghtes of the world and the mofl profytelyeft man / And
thus it paft on vntyl the morne / and the kynge and the quene

and all maner of knyghtes that were there at that tyme dre-

we them vnto the medowe byfyde wynchefter where the bataylle 35
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fhold be / And foo whan the kynge was come with the Que-

ne / and many knyghtes of the round table / than the quene

was putte there in the Coneftables ward and a grete fyre ma-
de aboute an yron flake / that and fyr Mador de la porte hadde

5 the better / fhe fhold be brente / fuche cuftomme was vfed in tho

dayes / that neyther for fauour neyther for loue nor affynyte /

there fhold be none other but ryghtuous Iugement / as wel vp-

on a kynge as vpon a knyghte / and as wel vpon a Quene
as vpon another poure lady / Soo in this meane whyle came

io in fir Mador de la porte / and tooke his othe afore the kynge
/

that the quene dyd this treafon vntyl his cofyn fir Patryfe / &
vnto his othe / he wold preue hit with his body hand for hand

who that wold faye the contrary / Ryght fo cam in fire Bors

de ganys and fayde that as for quene Gueneuer fhe is in the

15 ryght and that wille I make good with my handes / that fhe

is not culpaple of this treafon that is putte vpon her / Then-

ne make the redy faid fir Mador / and we fhalle preue whether

thow be in the ryght or I / Sir Mador faid fir Bors wete thou

wel I knowe yow for a good knyghte / Not for thenne I fhal

20 not fere yow foo gretely / but I trufle to god I fhalle be able

to withftande your malyce / But thus moche haue I promy-

fed my lord Arthur and my lady the quene that I fhalle do

bataille for her in this caas to the vttermeft / onles that there

come a better knyghte than I am / and difcharge me / Is that

25 alle faid fire Mador / outher come thou of / and doo batail with

me / or els fay nay '/ Take your hors faid fire Bors / and as

I fuppofe ye fhalle not tary longe / but ye fhalle be anfuerd
/

thenne eyther departed to their tentys and maade hem redy to

horfbak as they thoughte befl / And anone fir Mador cam in to

30 the felde with his fhelde on his fholder & his fpere in his hand

And foo rode aboute the place cryenge vnto Arthur byd your

champyon come forthe and he dare / Thenne was fir Bors afha-

med and took his hors / and came to the lyftes ende / ^J And
thenne was he ware where cam from a wood there fafte by a

35 knyght all armed vpon a whyte hors with a ftraunge fhelde

of ftraunge armes / and he came rydynge alle that he myghte

renne / and foo he came to fir Bors and fayd thus Fair kny-

ght I pray yow be not difpleafed / for here mull a better kny3t
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than ye are haue thys bataille / therfor I praye yow withdra-

we yow / For wete ye wel I haue had this day a ryght grete

Iourneye / and this bataille ought to be myn / and foo I pro-

myfed yow whan I fpak with yow lad / and with alle my
herte I thanke yow of your good wille / Thenne fire Bors ro- 5

de vnto kynge Arthur and told hym how there was a kny3t

come that wold haue the bataille for to fyghte for the Quene

^J what knyght is he faid the kynge / I wote not fayd fyre

Bors / but fuche couenaunt he made with me to be here this day

Now my lord fayd fyr Bors here am I difcharged /
io

Capitulum vij

£ I Henne the kynge called to that knyghte / and afked

^^y hym / yf he wold fyghte for the quene / Thenne he an-

fuerd to the kynge therfor cam I hydder / and therfor fir kyng

he fayd tary me noo lenger for I may not tary / For anone

as I haue fynyffhed this bataille I muft departe hens /for I 15

haue a doo many matters els where / For wete yow wel fayd

that knyght this is difhonour to yow alle knyghtes of the ro-

und table to fee and knowe foo noble a lady and fo curtoys

a quene as quene Gueneuer is thus to be rebuked and flia-

med amongeft yow / thenne they alle merueylled what kny3t 20

that myghte be that foo tooke the bataille vpon hym / For there

was not one that knewe hym but yf it were fyre Bors / Then-

ne fayd fir Mador de la porte vnto the kynge / now lete me we-

te with whome I fhalle haue adoo with alle / And thenne they

rode to the lyftes ende / and there they couched theire fperes / & 25

ranne to gyder with alle their myghtes / and fire Madors fpere

brake alle to pyeces / but the others fpere held / and bare fyre

Madors hors and alle bakward to the erthe a grete falle
/

But myghtely and fodenly he auoyded his hors / and putte

his fheld afore hym / and thenne drewe his fuerd / and badde 30

the other knyghte alyghte / and doo batail with hym on foote

Thenne that knyght defcended from his hors lyghtly lyke a

valyaunt man / and putte his fheld afore hym and drewe

his fuerd / and foo they came egerly vnto bataille / and eyther
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gaf other many grete ftrokes tracynge and trauercynge / ra-

cynge and foynynge / and hurtlyng to gyder with her fuerdes

as it were wyld bores / thus were they fyghtynge nyghe an

houre / For this fir Mador was a ftronge knyghte / and mygh-

5 tely proued in many ftronge batails / But at the lafte thys

knyghte fmote fir Madore grouelynge vpon the erthe / and the

knyght ftepped nere hym to haue pulled fir Mador flatlynge

vpon the ground / and there with fodenly fir Mador aroos / &
in his ryfynge he fmote that knyght thurgh the thyck of the

io thy3es that the blood ranne oute fyerfly / ^J And whan he

felte hym felf foo wounded / and fawe his blood he lete hym
aryfe vpon his feet / And thenne he gaf hym fuche a buffet vp-

on the helme / that he felle to the erthe flatlynge / and therwith

he ftrode to hym to haue pulled of his helme of his hede / And
15 thenne fir Mador prayd that knyghte to faue his lyf/and fo

he yelded hym as ouercome and relecyd the quene of his qua-

rel / I wille not graunte the thy lyf faid that knyghte only

that thou frely relece the quene for euer / and that no mencyon

be made vpon fir Patryces tombe that euer Quene Gueneuer

20 confented to that treafon / Alle this fhalle be done faid fir ma-

dor I clerely difcharge my quarel for euer / Thenne the kny3-

tes parters of the lyftes toke vp fire Mador / and ledde hym to

his tente / and the other knyghte wente ftreyghte to the fteyer

foote where fat kyng Arthur / and by that tyme was the que-

25 ne come to the kynge / and eyther kyffed other hertely / And
whan the kynge fawe that knyghte / he ftouped doune to hym/

and thanked hym / and in lyke wyfe dyd the quene / and the

kynge prayd hym to putte of his helmet / and to repofe hym / &
to take a fop of wyn / and thenne he putte of his helmet to dr-

3° ynke / and thenne euery knyght knewe hym that it was fyre

Launcelot du lake / Anone as the quene wyft that / he took the

quene in his hand / and yode vnto fyr launcelot and fayd fir

graunt mercy of your grete trauaille that ye haue hadde thys

day for me and for my quene / My lord fayd fir launcelot wete

35 ye wel I oughte of ryghte euer to be in your quarel / and in

my lady the quenes quarel to do batail / for ye ar the man that

gaf me the hyghe ordre of knyghthode / and that daye my la-

dy your quene dyd me grete worfhip / & els I had ben fhamed
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for that fame day ye made me knyghte / thurgh my haftyneffe I

loft my fuerd / and my lady your quene fond hit / and lapped

hit in her trayne / and gafe me my fuerd whan I hadde nede

therto / and els had I ben fhamed emonge alle knyghtes / &
therfor my lord Arthur I promyfed her at that day euer to be 5

her knyghte in ryghte outher in wronge / Graunt mercy fayd

the kyng for this iourneye / & wete ye wel faid the kyng I fhal

acquyte youre goodenes / and euer the quene behelde fir launce-

lot / and wepte fo tendyrly that flie fanke all moil to the groud

for forowe that he had done to her foo grete goodenes where ftie 10

fhewed hym grete vnkyndenes / ^J Thenne the knyghtes of his

blood drewe vnto hym / and there eyther of them made grete io-

ye of other / And fo came alle the knyghtes of the table round

that were there at that tyme / and welcomed hym / And then-

ne fir Mador was had to leche crafte / and fire launcelot was 15

helyd of his woud / And thenne there was made grete Ioye &
myrthes in that courte

C Capitulum octauum/

mNd foo it befelle that the damoyfel of the lake / her na-

me was Nymue / the whiche wedded the good kny3t

fir Pelleas / and foo fhe cam to the Courte / for euer fhe 20

dyd grete goodenes vnto kynge Arthur / and to alle his kny-

tes thurgh her forcery and enchauntementes / And foo whan

fhe herd how the quene was an angred for the dethe of fyre

Patryfe / Thenne fhe told it openly that fhe was neuer gylty

and there fhe difclofed by whome it was done and named hym 25

fyr Pynel / and for what caufe he dyd it / there it was openly

difclofed / and foo the quene was excufed / and the kny3t Py-

nel fled in to his countre / Thenne was it openly knowen that

fyr Pynel enpoyfond the appels att the feeft to that entente to

haue deftroyed fire Gawayne / by caufe fyr Gawayne and his 30

bretheren deftroyed fyr Lamorak de galys / to the whiche fyre

Pynel was cofyn vnto / Thenne was fire Patryce buryed in

the chirche of Weftmeftre in a tombe / and there vpon was wry-

ten / Here lyeth fyre Patryce of Irlond flayne by fyre Pynel
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le faueage / that enpoyfoned appels to haue flayne fyre Gawa-
yne / and by myffortune fire Patryce ete one of tho appels / &
thenne fodenly he braft / Alfo there was wryten vnto the tom-

be that Quene Gueneuer was appelyd of treafon of the deth

5 of fire Patryce by fir Mador de la porte / and there was made
mencyon how fire launcelot foughte with hym for quene Gue-

neuer / and ouercame hym in playne bataille / Alle this was

wryten vpon the tombe of fyr Patryce in excufyng of the que-

ne / And thenne fir Mador fewed dayly and long / to haue the

io Quenes good grace / and foo by the meanes of fyre launce-

lot he caufed hym to ftande in the quenes good grace / and all

was forgyuen / Thus it paffed on tyl oure lady daye aflup-

cyon / within a xv dayes of that feeft the kynge lete crye a gre-

te Iuftes and a turnement that fhold be at that daye att Ca-

iS melot that is wynchefter / and the kynge lete crye that he and

the kynge of Scottes wold Iufte ageynft alle that wold co-

me ageynft hem / And whan this crye was made / thydder cam
many knyghtes / Soo there came thyder the kyng of Northga-

lys and kyng Anguyffhe of Irland / and the kyng with the

20 honderd knyghtes / and Galahaut the haute prynce / and the

Kynge of Northumberland / and many other noble dukes &
Erles of dyuerfe countreyes / Soo kynge Arthur made hym re-

dy to departe to thife Iuftys / and wold haue had the Quene

with hym / but at that tyme fhe wold not / fhe faid / for fhe was

25 feke and myghte not ryde at that tyme / That me repenteth fa-

yd the kynge / for this feuen yere ye fawe not fuche a noble fe-

laufhyp to gyders excepte at wytfontyde whan Galahad de-

parted from the Courte / Truly fayd the quene to the kynge /

ye mufte holde me excufed / I maye not be there / and that me
30 repenteth / and many demed the quene wold not be there by

caufe of fir launcelot du lake / for fire launcelot wold not ry-

de with the kynge / for he faid / that he was not hole of the wo-

und the whiche fire Mador had gyuen hym / wherfor the kynge

was heuy and paffynge wrothe / and foo he departed toward

35 wyncheftre with his felaufhyp / and foo by the way the kynge

lodged in a Towne called Aftolot / that is now in Englyffh

called Gylford / and there the kynge lay in the Caftel / Soo

whan the kynge was departed / the quene called fir launcelot
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to her / and faid thus / Sire launcelot ye are gretely to blame

thus to holde yow behynde my lord / what trowe ye what will

youre enemyes and myne faye and deme / noughte els but

fee how fire launcolot holdeth hym euer behynde the kyng / and

foo doth the quene / for that they wold haue their pleafyr to gy-

ders / And thus wylle they faye fayd the Quene to fyr laun-

celot haue ye noo doubte therof

C Capitulum fy

m || ^^ Adame faid fyr Launcelot I allowe your wytte / it is

tiL II%/ °f late come fyn ye were wyfe / And therfor madame

at this tyme I wille be rulyd by your counceylle / and thys 10

nyghte I wylle take my reft / and to morowe by tyme I wyll

take my waye toward wyncheftre /

^J But wete yow wel fayd fir Launcelot to the quene / that

at that Iuftes I wille be ageynft the kynge and ageynfte al

his felaufhyp / ye maye there doo as ye lyft fayd the Quene / 15

but by my counceylle ye fhalle not be ageynft youre kyng and

youre felaufhyp / For therin ben ful many hard knyghtes of

youre blood as ye wote wel ynough / hit nedeth not to reherce

them / {[ Madame faid fyre Launcelot I praye yow that ye be

not difpleafyd with me / for I wille take the aduenture that 20

god wylle fende me / And foo vpon the morne erly fyre laun-

celot herd maffe and brake his faft / and foo toke his leue of

the quene and departed / And thenne he rode foo moche vntyl

he came to Aftolat that is Gylford / and there hit happed hym
in the euentyde he cam to an old Barons place that hyght fir 25

Bernard of Aftolat / And as fyre launcelot entryd in to

his lodgynge / kynge Arthur afpyed hym as he dyd walke in

a gardyn befyde the Caftel how he took his lodgynge / & kne-

we hym ful wel / ^J It is wel fayd kynge Arthur vnto the

knyghtes that were with hym in that gardyn befyde the caf- 3°

tel / I haue now afpyed one knyghte that wylle playe his

playe at the Iuftes / to the whiche we be gone toward / I vn-

dertake he wil do merueils / Who is that we pray you telle vs
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fayd many knyghtes that were there at that tyme / ye fhal not

wete for me faid the kynge as at this tyme / And foo the kyng

fmyled / and wente to his lodgynge / Soo whan fire launcelot

was in his lodgynge / and vnarmed hym in his chamber the

5 olde baron and heremyte came to hym makynge his reuerence

and welcomed hym in the beft maner / but the old knyght kne-

we not fire Launcelot / Fair fir faid fir launcelot to his hoofte

I wold praye yow to lene me a fhelde that were not openly

knowen for myn is wel knowen / Sir faid his hooft ye fhalle

10 haue your defyre / for me femeth ye be one of the lykelyeft kny-

ghtes of the world / and therfor I fhall fhewe you frendfhip

Sire wete yow wel I haue two fones that were but late ma-

de knyghtes / and the eldeft hyghte fir Tirre / and he was hurt

that fame day he was made knyghte that he may not ryde / and

15 his fheld ye fhalle haue / For that is not knowen I dare faye

but here / and in no place els / and my yongeft fone hyght La-

uayne / and yf hit pleafe yow / he fhalle ryde with yow vnto

that Iuftes / and he is of his age x ftronge and wyght / for mo-

che my herte gyueth vnto yow that ye fhold be a noble kny3te

20 therfor I praye yow telle me your name / faid fir Bernard

As for that fayd fire launcelot ye muft holde me excufed as

at this tyme / And yf god gyue me grace to fpede wel att the

Iuftes / I fhalle come ageyne and telle yow / but I praye yow
faid fir Launcelot in ony wyfe lete me haue youre fone fire la-

25 uayne with me / and that I maye haue your broders fhelde
/

Alle this fhalle be done faid fir Bernard / {J This old baron

had a doughter that tyme that was called that tyme the faire

mayden of Aftolat / And euer fhe beheld fir launcelot wonder-

fully / And as the book fayth fhe caft fuche a loue vnto fir la-

30 uncelot that fhe coude neuer withdrawe her loue / wherfore fhe

dyed / and her name was Elayne le blank / Soo thus as fhe

cam to and fro / fhe was foo hote in her loue that fhe befoughte

fyr launcelot to were vpon hym at the Iuftes a token of hers

{[ Faire damoyfel faid fir launcelot / and yf I graunte yow
35 that ye may faye I doo more for youre loue than euer I dyd

for lady or damoyfel / fj Thenne he remembryd hym that he

wold goo to the Iuftes defguyfed / And by caufe he had neuer

fore that tyme borne noo manere of token of noo damoyfel
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^J Thenne he bethoughte hym that he wold bere one of her that

none of his blood there by myghte knowe hym / and thenne

he faid Faire mayden I wylle graunte yow to were a token

of yours vpon myn helmet / and therfor what it is / fhewe it me
Sir fhe faid it is a reed fleue of myn of fcarlet wel enbrou- 5

dred with grete perlys / and foo fhe brought it hym / Soo fyre

Launcelot receyued it / and fayd neuer dyd I erft foo moche/

for no damoyfel / And thenne fir launcelot bitoke the fair may-

den his fhelde in kepyng / and praid her to kepe that vntyl that

he came ageyne / and foo that nyghte he had mery reft & grete 10

chere / For euer the damoyfel Elayne was aboute fire Laun-

celot alle the whyle fhe myghte be fuffred

Capitulum y

SOo vpon a daye on the morne kynge Arthur and al

his knyghte^ departed / for theire kynge had taryed

thre dayes to abyde his noble knyghtes / And foo whanne the is

kynge was ryden / fir launcelot and fire Lauayne made hem

redy to ryde / and eyther of hem had whyte fheldes / and the reed

fleue fir Launcelot lete cary with hym / and foo they tooke the-

ir leue at fyr Bernard the old baron / and att his doughter

the faire mayden of Aftolat / And thenne they rode foo long til 20

that they came to Camelot that tyme called wyncheftre / and

there was grete prees of kynges / dukes / Erles / and barons/

and many noble knyghtes / But there fir launcelot was lod-

ged pryuely by the meanes of fir lauayne with a ryche bur-

geis that no man in that toune was ware what they were / & 25

foo they repofed them there til oure lady day affumpcyon as

the grete feeft fholde be / Soo thenne trumpets blewe vnto the

felde / and kynge Arthur was fette on hyghe vpon a fkafhold

to beholde who dyd beft / But as the Frenffhe book faith / the

kynge wold not fuffer fyre Gawayn to goo from hym / for ne- 30

uer had fir Gawayn the better and fire launcelot were in the

felde / & many tymes was fir Gawayn rebuked whan laucelot

cam in to ony Iuftes defguyfed / Thenne fom of the kynges as

kynge Anguyffhe of Irland and the kynge of Scottes were

that tyme torned vpon the fyde of kynge Arthur / ^[ And 35
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thenne on the other party was the kynge of Northgalys / and

the kynge with the honderd knyghtes / and the kynge of Nor-

thumberland / and fyre Galahad the haut prynce / But thefe

thre kynges and this duke were paffyng weyke to holde age-

5 ynft kynge Arthurs party / for with hym were the nobleft kn-

yghtes of the world / Soo thenne they withdrewe hem eyther

party from other / and euery man made hym redy in his beft

maner to doo what he myghte / ^J Thenne fyre Launcelot made

hym redy / and putte the reed fleue vpon his hede / and faftned

10 it faft / and foo fyre launcelot and fyre Lauayne departed out

of wyncheftre pryuely / and rode vntyl a lytel leuyd wood /

behynde the party that held ageynft kyng Arthurs party / and

there they helde them ftylle tyl the partyes fmote to gyders / &
thenne cam in the kynge of Scottes and the kyng of Irland

15 on Arthurs party / and ageynft them came the kynge of Nor-

thumberland / and the kynge with the honderd knyghtes fm-

ote doun the kynge of Northumberland / and the kynge with

the honderd knyghtes fmote doune kynge Anguyffhe of Ir-

land / Thenne fyre Palomydes that was on Arthurs party

20 encountred with fyre Galahad / and eyther of hem fmote do-

une other / and eyther party halpe their lordes on horfbak a-

geyne / Soo there began a ftronge affaile vpon bothe partyes
/

And thenne came in fyr Brandyles / fyre Sagramor le defy-

rus / fire Dodynas le faueage / fir kay le fenefchal / fir Gryf-

25 let le fyfe de dieu / fir Mordred / fir Melyot de logrys / fyr O-

zanna le cure hardy / fir Safyr / fir Epynogrys / fyr Galleron

of Galway / Alle thefe xv knyghtes were knyghtes of the ta-

ble round / Soo thefe with moo other came in to gyders / and

bete on bak the kynge of Northumberland and the kynge of

30 Northwalys / whan fir launcelot fawe this as he houed in a

lytil leued woode / thenne he fayd vnto fyre lauayn / fee yon-

der is a company of good knyghtes / and they hold them to gy-

ders as bores that were chauffed with dogges / that is trouthe

faid fyre Lauayne

C (Tapftulum yj
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C Capftulum yj

mOw fayd fyre Launcelot / and ye wille helpe me a ly-

tel / ye fhalle fee yonder felaufhip that chafeth now the-

fe men in oure fyde that they fhal go as faft bakward as they

wente forward / Sir fpare not faid fire Lauayne / for I fhall

doo what I maye / Thenne fire Launcelot and fire Lauayne 5

cam in at the thyckeft of the prees / and there fyre launcelot

fmote doune fyr Brandyles / fyre Sagramore / fyre Dodynas/

fir Kay / fyr Gryflet / and alle this he dyd with one fpere / and

fire Lauayne fmote doune fire Lucan the buttelere / and fir Be-

deuere / And thenne fire Launcelot gat another fpere / & there 10

he fmote doune fir Agrauayne / fire Gaherys / and fir Mordred

and fir Melyot de Logrys / and fir Lauayne fmote doune O-

zanna le cure hardy / and thenne fir Launcelot drewe his fuerd

and there he fmote on the ryght hand and on the lyfte hand

and by grete force he vnhorced fyr Safyr / fire Epynogrys / & 15

fir Galleron / and thenne the knyghtes of the table round with-

drewe them abak after they had goten their horfes as wel as

they myghte / O mercy Ihefu faid fire Gawayne what kny3te

is yonder that doth foo merueyllous dedes of armes in that fe-

lde / I wote not what he is fayd kynge Arthur / But as att 20

this tyme I wille not name hym / fyre fayd fire Gawayne I

wold fay it were fyr launcelot by his rydynge and his buf-

fets that I fee hym dele / but euer me femeth it fhold not be he

for that he bereth the reed fleue vpon his hede /for I wyft hym
neuer bere token at no Iuftes of lady nor gentilwoman / Lete 25

hym be faid kynge Arthur / he wille be better knowen / and do

more or euer he departe / Thenne the party that was ayenft ky-

nge Arthur were wel comforted / and thenne they helde hem
to gyders that before hand were fore rebuked / Thenne fir Bors

fir Eftor de marys and fir Lyonel called vnto them the kny3« 30

tes of their blood / as fir Blamor de ganys / fyre Bleoberys

fyr Alyduke / fir Galyhud / fire Galyhodyn / fir Bellangere le

beufe / foo thefe nyne knyghtes of fir launcelots (kynne threfte

in myghtely / for they were al noble knyghtes / and they of

grete hate and defpyte that they had vnto hym thoughte to re- 35

buke that noble knyght fir launcelot & fir lauayne / for they
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knewe hem not / and foo they cam hurlynge to gyders / & fmote

doune many knyghtes of northgalys and of northumberland

And whanne fire launcelot fawe them fare foo / he gat a fpere

in his hand / and there encountred with hym al attones fyr bors

5 fir Eftor and fire Lyonel / and alle they thre fmote hym atte

ones with their fperes / And with fors of them felf they fmo-

te fir launcelots hors to the erthe / and by myffortune fir bors

fmote fyre launcelot thurgh the fhelde in to the fyde / and the

fpere brake / and the hede lefte ftylle in his fyde / whan fir La-

io uayne fawe his maifter lye on the ground / he ranne to the ky-

nge of fcottes /and fmote hym to the erthe / and by grete force

he took his hors / and brought hym to fyr launcelot / and maul-

gre of them al he made hym to mounte vpon that hors / & then-

ne launcelot gat a fpere in his hand / and there he fmote fyre

15 Bors hors and man to the erthe / in the fame wyfe he ferued

fyre E6lor and fyre Lyonel / and fyre Lauayne fmote doune fir

Blamore de ganys / And thenne fir launcelot drewe his fuerd

for he felte hym felf fo fore y hurte that he wende there to haue

had his dethe / And thenne he fmote fire Bleoberys fuche a

20 buffet on the helmet that he felle doune to the erthe in a fwoun

And in the fame wyfe he ferued fir Alyduk / and fir Galyhud

And fire Lauayne fmote doune fyr Bellangere that was the

fone of Alyfaunder le orphelyn / and by this was fire Bors

horfed / and thenne he came with fire Eftor and fyr Lyonel / &
25 alle they thre fmote with fuerdes vpon fyre launcelots helmet/

And whan he felte their buffets / and his wounde the whiche

was foo greuous than he thought to doo what he myght why-

le he myght endure / And thenne he gaf fyr Bors fuche a buf-

fet that he made hym bowe his heed paffynge lowe / and there

30 with al he raced of his helme / and myght haue flayne hym / &
foo pulled hym doune / and in the fame wyfe he ferued fyre

E<5lor and fire Lyonel / For as the book faith he myghte haue

flayne them / but whan he fawe their vyfages / his herte myght

not ferue hym therto / but lefte hem there

35 {J And thenne afterward he hurled in to the thyckeft prees

of them alle and dyd there the merueylouft dedes of armes th-

at euer man fawe or herde fpeke of / And euer fire Lauayne

the good knyghte with hym / and there fire Launcelot with
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his fuerd fmote doune and pulled doune as the Frenffhe book

maketh mencyon moo than thyrtty knyghtes / & the mooft par-

ty were of the table round / and fire Lauayne dyd ful wel

that day / for he fmote doune ten knyghtes of the table round
/

C Capitulum yij

m mm ^^ Ercy Ihefu faid fyr Gawayne to Arthur I merueil 5

y^ ||%/ what knyghte that he is with the reed fleue / Syr faide

kynge Arthur he wille be knowen or he departe / and thenne the

kynge blewe vnto lodgynge / and the pryce was gyuen by he-

rowdes vnto the knyghte with the whyte fhelde that bare the

reed fleue / Thenne came the kynge with the honderd kny3tes 10

the kynge of Northgalys / and the kynge of Northumberland

and fir Galahaut the haute prynce / and fayd vnto fire laun-

celot / fayre knyght god the bleffe / for moche haue ye done this

day for vs / therfor we praye yow that ye wille come with vs

that ye may receyue the honour and the pryce as ye haue wor- 15

fhipfully deferued it / My faire lordes faide fyre launcelot wete

yow wel yf I haue deferued thanke / I haue fore bought hit

and that me repenteth / for I am lyke neuer to efcape with my
lyf / therfor faire lordes I pray yow that ye wille fuffer me to

departe where me lyketh / for I am fore hurte / I take none force 20

of none honour / for I had leuer to repofe me than to be lord

of alle the world / and there with al he groned pytoufly and

rode a grete wallop away ward fro them vntyl he came vnder

a woodes fyde / And whan he fawe that he was from the felde

nyghe a myle that he was fure he myghte not be fene / Thenne 25

he faid with an hy3 voys / O gentyl knyght fir Lauayne helpe

me that this truncheon were oute of my fyde / for it ftycketh fo

fore that it nyhe fleeth me / O myn owne lord faid fir Lauayne

I wold fayn do that my3t pleafe yow / but I drede me fore / & I

pulle oute the truncheon that ye fhalle be in perylle of dethe / I 30

charge you faid fir launcelot as ye loue me drawe hit oute / &
there with alle he defcended from his hors / and ryght foo dyd

fir Lauayn / and forth with al fir Lauayn drewe the trunche-

on out of his fyde / and gaf a grete fhryche and a merueillous
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that at the laft he fanke doun vpon his buttoks & fo fwouned

pale and dedely / Alias fayd fire Lauayne what fhalle I doo

And thenne he torned fir launcelot in to the wynde / but foo he

5 laye there nyghe half an houre as he had ben dede / And fo at

the lafte fyre Launcelot cafte vp his eyen / and fayd O Laua-

yn helpe me / that I were on my hors / for here is faft by with-

in this two myle a gentyl heremyte that fomtyme was a fulle

noble knyghte and a grete lord of poffeffions / And for grete

10 goodenes he hath taken hym to wylful pouerte / and forfaken

many landes / and his name is fire Baudewyn of Bretayn

and he is a ful noble furgeon and a good leche / Now lete

fee / helpe me vp that I were there / for euer my herte gyueth

me that I fhalle neuer dye of my cofyn germayns handes / &
15 thenne with grete payne fir Lauayne halpe hym vpon his hors

And thenne they rode a grete wallop to gyders / and euer fyr

Launcelot bledde / that it ranne doune to the erthe / and fo by for-

tune they came to that hermytage the whiche was vnder a wo-

od / and a grete clyf on the other fyde / and a fayre water ren-

20 nynge vnder it / And thenne fire Lauayn bete on the gate with

the but of his fpere / and cryed faft / Lete in for Ihefus fake/

and there came a fair chyld to them / and afked hem what they

wold / Faire fone faid fyr Lauayne / goo and pray thy lord/

the heremyte for goddes fake to lete in here a knyghte that is

25 ful fore wounded / and this day telle thy lord I fawe hym do

more dedes of armes than euer I herd fay ony man dyd

Soo the chyld wente in lyghtely / and thenne he brought the

heremyte the whiche was a paffynge good man / Whan fyr la-

uayne fawe hym he prayd hym for goddes fake of focour / what

30 knyght is he fayd the heremyte / is he of the hows of kyng ar-

thur or not / I wote not faid fire Lauayne what is he / nor

what is his name / but wel I wote I fawe hym doo meruey-

loufly this daye as of dedes of armes / On whos party was

he fayd the heremyte / fyre faid fyre Lauayne he was this daye

35 ageynft kynge Arthur / and there he wanne the pryce of alle

the knyghtes of the round table / I haue fene the daye fayd

the heremyte / I wold haue loued hym the werfe / by caufe he

was ageynft my lord kynge Arthur / for fomtyme I was one
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of the felaufhip of the round table / but I thanke god now

I am otherwyfe difpofed / But where is he / lete me fee hym/

Thenne fir Lauayne broughte the heremyte to hym

C Capitulum yiij

mNd whan the heremyte beheld hym as he fat lenynge

vpon his fadel bowe euer bledynge pytoufly / and e- 5

uer the knyghte heremyte thoughte that he fhold knowe hym

but he coude not brynge hym to knouleche / by caufe he was foo

pale for bledynge / what knyghte are ye fayd the heremyte / and

where were ye borne / My fayre lord fayd fyre Launcelot I am
a ftraunger and a knyghte auenturous that laboureth thur3 10

oute many Realmes for to wynne worfhip / Thenne the here-

myte aduyfed hym better / and fawe by a wound on his cheke

that he was fyr Launcelot / Alias fayd the heremyte myn ow-

ne lord why layne you your name from me
/ ^J For fothe I

oughte to knowe yow of ry3t / for ye are the mooft nobleft kn- 15

yghte of the world / for wel I knowe yow for fire launcelot

Sire faid he fythe ye knowe me / helpe me and ye may for god-

des fake / for I wold be oute of this payne at ones / outher to

dethe or to lyf / Haue ye no doubte fayd the heremyte ye fhall

lyue and fare ryght wel / and foo the heremyte called to hym 20

two of his feruauytes / and fo he and his feruauntes bare hym
in to the hermytage / and lyghtely vnarmed hym / and leyd

hym in his bedde / And thenne anone the heremyte ftaunched

his blood and made hym to drynke good wyn fo that fir la-

uncelot was wel refreffhed and knewe hym felf / For in the- 25

fe dayes it was not the guyfe of heremytes as is now a dayes

For there were none heremytes in tho dayes but that they had

ben men of worfhyp and of proweffe / and tho heremytes helde

grete houfholde / and refreffhyd peple that were in diftreffe
/

^J Now torne we vnto kynge Arthur and leue we fir laun- 30

celot in the hermytage / J[ Soo whan the kynges were comen

to gyders on bothe partyes / and the grete feefte fhold be holden

kynge Arthur afked the kynge of Northgalys and theyr fe-

laufhyp where was that knyghte that bare the reed fleue / br-

ynge hym afore me that he may haue his lawde and honour & 35
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the pryce as it is ryght / Thenne fpake fir Galahad the haute

prynce and the kynge with the honderd knyghtes / we fuppofe

that knyghte is mefcheued & that he is neuer lyke to fee yow

nor none of vs alle / and that is the gretteft pyte that euer we

5 wyfte of ony knyghte / Alias fayd Arthur how may this be
/

is he foo hurte / What is his name fayd kynge Arthur / Truly

faid they all we knowe not his name / nor from whens he cam

nor whyder he wold / Alias fayd the kynge this be to me the

werft tydynges that came to me this feuen yere / For I wold

io not for alle the londes I welde to knowe and wete it were fo

that that noble knyght were flayne / knowe ye hym fayd they

al / fl As for that fayd Arthur / whether I kno-

we hym or knowe hym not / ye fhal not knowe for me what

man he is but almyghty ihefu fende me good good tydynges

15 of hym and foo faid they alle / By my hede faid fire Gawayn

yf it foo be that the good knyghte be fo fore hurte / hit is grete

dommage and pyte to alle this land / For he is one of the no-

bleft knyghtes that euer I fawe in a felde handle a fpere or

a fuerd / And yf he maye be founde I fhalle fynde hym / For

20 I am fure he nys not fer fro this towne / bere yow wel fayd

kynge Arthur / and ye may fynde hym onles that he be in fu-

che a plyte that he may not welde hym felf / Ihefu defende fayd

fir Gawayne / but wete I fhalle what he is and I may fyn-

de hym / Ryght foo fyre Gawayne took a fquyer with hym vp-

25 on hakneis and rode al aboute Camelot within vj or feuen my-

le / but foo he came ageyne and coude here no word of hym /

Thenne within two dayes kynge Arthur and alle the felau-

fhyp retorned vnto london ageyne / And foo as they rode by

the waye / hit happed fir Gawayne at Aftolat to lodge wyth

30 fyr Bernard / there as was fyr Launcelot lodged / and foo as

fire Gawayn was in his chamber to repofe hym / fyr Barnard

the old Baron came vnto hym and his doughter Elayne to

chere hym and to afke hym what tydynges and who dyd bed

at that turnement of wynchefter / Soo god me help faid fyre

35 Gawayne there were two knyghtes that bare two whyte fhel-

des / but the one of hem bare a reed fleue vpon his hede and cer-

taynly he was one of the beft knyghtes that euer I fawe Iufte

in felde / For I dare fay fayd fire Gawayne that one knyght
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with the reed fleue fmote doune fourty knyghtes of the table

round / and his felawe dyd ryght wel and worfhypfully /

{[ Now bleffid be god fayd the fayre mayden of Aftolat

that that knyght fped foo wel / for he is the man in the world

that I fyrft loued / and truly he fhalle be lafte that euer I fh- 5

alle loue / / Now fayre mayde fayd fir Gawayne is that good

knyght your loue / Certaynly fir fayd fhe / wete ye wel he is

my loue / thenne knowe ye his name fayd fire gawayne / Nay
truly faid the damoyfel / I knowe not his name nor from whe-

ns he cometh / but to fay that I loue hym I promyfe you and 10

god that I loue hym / how had ye knouleche of hym fyrft fa-

id fire Gawayne

C Capitulum yiiij

/ 1 Henne fhe told hym as ye haue herd to fore / and hou

^^y her fader betoke hym her broder to doo hym feruyfe / and

how her fader lente hym her broders fyr Tyrreis fhelde / and he- 15

re with me he lefte his owne fheld / For what caufe dyd he fo

faid fir Gawayne / For this caufe fayd the damoyfel / for his

fheld was to wel knowen amonge many noble knyghtes / A
fayr damoyfel fayd fir Gawayne pleafe hit yow lete me haue

a fyghte of that fheld / fyre faid fhe it is in my chamber couerd 20

with a caas / and yf ye wille come with me / ye fhalle fee hit /

Not foo fayd fyre Barnard tyl his doughter lete fende for it

Soo whan the fheld was comen / fir Gawayne took of the ca-

as / And whanne he beheld that fheld he knewe anone that hit

was fir launcelots fhelde / and his owne armes / A Ihefu mer- 25

cy fayd fyr Gawayne now is my herte more heuyer than euer

it was tofore why fayd Elayne / for I haue grete caufe fayd

fire Gawayne / is that knyght that oweth this fhelde your loue

ye truly faid fhe my loue he is / god wold I were his loue/

Soo god me fpede fayd fire Gawayne fair damoyfel ye haue 30

ryght / for and he be your loue / ye loue the mooft honourable

knyghte of the world and the man of mooft worfhyp / So me
thoughte euer faid the damoyfel / for neuer or that tyme for no

knyghte that euer I fawe / loued I neuer none erft / ^J God
graunte fayd fire Gawayne that eyther of yow maye reioyfe 35
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other / but that is in a grete aduenture / But truly faid fir ga-

wayne vnto the damoyfel / ye may faye ye haue a fayre grace for

why I haue knowen that noble knyght this four and twen-

ty yere / and neuer or that day / I nor none other knyghte / I

5 dare make good / fawe / nor herd faye that euer he bare token or

fygne of no lady / gentilwoman / ne mayden at no Iuftes nor

turnement / And therfor fayre mayden faide fire Gawayne ye

ar moche beholden to hym to gyue hym thankes / But I drede

me fayd fire Gawayne that ye lhalle neuer fee hym in thys

io world / and that is grete pyte / that euer was of erthely kny-

ght / Alias fayd fhe / how may this be / is he flayne / I fay not

foo faid fire Gawayne / but wete ye wel / he is greuoufly wo-

unded by alle maner of fygnes and by mens fyghte more ly-

kelyer to be dede than to be on lyue / and wete ye wel he is the

15 noble knyghte fire launcelot / for by this fheld I knowe hym
Alias faid the fayre mayden of Aftolat / how maye this be /

and what was his hurte / Truly faid fire Gawayne the man

in the world that loued hym beft / hurte hym foo / and I dare

fay fayd fir Gawayne / and that knyghte that hurte hym kne-

20 we the veray certaynte that he had hurte fire Launcelot / it wo-

ld be the mooft forowe that euer came to his herte / Now fair

fader faid thenne Elayne I requyre yow gyue me leue to ry-

de and to feke hym / or els I wote wel I lhalle go oute of my
mynde / for I fhalle neuer ftynte tyl that I fynde hym / and

25 my broder fyre Lauayne / Doo as it lyketh yow fayd her fa-

der / for me fore repenteth of the hurte of that noble knyghte

^T Ryghte foo the mayde made her redy and before fyre Ga-

wayne makynge grete dole / Thenne on the morne fyr Gawa-

yne came to kynge Arthur / and told hym how he had fonde

30 fire Launcelots fhelde in the kepynge of the fayre mayden of

Aftolat / Alle that knewe I afore hand fayd kynge Arthur

and that caufed me I wold not fuffer you to haue adoo atte

grete Iuftes / for I afpyed faid kynge Arthur whan he cam in

tyl his lodgynge ful late in the euenynge in Aftolat / But

35 merueille haue I faid Arthur that euer he wold bere ony fy-

gne of ony damoyfel / For or now I neuer herd fay nor kne-

we that euer he bare ony token of none erthely woman / By

my hede faid fir Gawayne the fayre mayden of Aftolat loueth
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hym merueylloufly wel / what it meaneth I can not faye / &
fhe is ryden after to feke hym / Soo the kynge and alle cam to

london / and there fire Gawayne openly difclofed to alle the

Courte that it was fire Launcelot that Iufted bed

C Capitulum yv

mNd whanne fir Bors herd that wete ye wel / he was 5

an heuy man / and foo were alle his kynnefmen / But

whan quene Gueneuer wyfte that fyre Launcelot bare

the reed fleue / of the fayre mayden of Aftolat / fhe was nyghe

oute of her mynde for wrathe / ^J And thenne fhe fente for fyr

Bors de ganys in alle the haft that myghte be / Soo whanne 10

fire Bors was come to fore the quene / thenne fhe fayd / A fire

Bors haue ye herd fay how falfly fir launcelot hath bytrayed

me / Alias madame faid fire Bors / I am aferd he hath by-

trayed hym felf and vs alle / No force faid the quene though

he be deftroyed / for he is a fals traytour knyghte / Madame fa- 15

yd fir Bors I pray yow faye ye not fo / for wete yow wel /

I maye not here fuche langage of hym / why fire Bors fayd

fhe / fhold I not calle hym traytour whan he bare the reed fleue

vpon his hede at wyncheftre at the grete Iuftes / Madame fayd

fyre Bors that fleeue beryng repenteth me fore / but I dar fay 20

he dyd it to none euylle entente / but for this caufe he bare the

reed fleue that none yf his blood fhold. knowe hym / For or

thenne we nor none of vs alle neuer knewe that euer he bare

token or fygne of mayde / lady / ne gentylwoman / Fy on hym
faid the quene / yet for all his pryde and bobaunce there ye pro- 25

ued your felf his better / Nay madame faye ye neuer more foo

for he bete me / and my felawes / and myghte haue flayne vs

and he had wold / Fy on hym fayd the quene / For I herd

fir Gawayne faye bifore my lord Arthur that it were merueil

to telle the grete loue that is bitwene the fayre mayden of Af- 30

tolat and hym / Madame faide fyre Bors I maye not warne

fyr Gawayne to fay what it pleafyd hym / But I dare fay

as for my lord fyre Launcelot that he loueth no lady gentil-

woman nor mayde / but all he loueth in lyke moche / and therfor
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madame faid fir Bors / ye may faye what ye wylle / but wete

ye wel I wille hafte me to feke hym / and fynde hym where

fomeuer he be / and god fende me good tydynges of hym / and

foo leue we them there / and fpeke we of fire launcelot that lay

5 in grete perylle / Soo as fayr Elayne cam to wyncheftre / fhe

foughte there al aboute / and by fortune fyr Lauayne was ry-

den to playe hym to enchauffe his hors / And anone as Ela-

yne fawe hym fhe knewe hym / And thenne fhe cryed on loude

vntyl hym / And whan he herd her / anone he came to her / and

io thenne fhe afked her broder how dyd my lord fire launcelot
/

Who told yow fyfter that my lordes name was fir Launcelot

thenne fhe told hym how fire Gawayne by his fheld knewe

hym / Soo they rode to gyders tyl that they cam to the hermyta-

ge / and anone fhe alyghte / So fir Lauayne broughte her in to

iS fire launcelot / And whanne fhe fawe hym lye fo feke & pale

in his bedde / fhe myght not fpeke / but fodenly fhe felle to the

erthe doune fodenly in a fwoun / and there fhe lay a grete wh-

yle / And whanne fhe was releuyd / fhe fhryked / and faide my
lord fire Launcelot Alias why be ye in this plyte / and thenne

20 fhe fwouned ageyne / And thenne fir Launcelot prayd fyre

Lauayne to take her vp / and brynge her to me / And whan fhe

cam to her felf fire Launcelot kyft her / and faid / Fair mayden

why fare ye thus / ye put me to payne wherfor make ye nomo-

re fuche chere / for and ye be come to comforte me / ye be ry3t wel-

25 come / and of this lytel hurte that I haue I fhal be ryghte

haflely hole by the grace of god / But I merueylle fayd fir

Launcelot / who told yow my name / thenne the fayre mayden

told hym alle how fire Gawayne was lodged with her fader

and there by your fheld he difcouerd your name / Alias fayd

30 fir launcelot that me repenteth that my name is knowen / for

I am fure it wille torne vnto angre / And thenne fir launcelot

compaft in his mynde that fyre Gawayne wold telle Quene

Gueneuer / how he bare the reed fleue / and for whome / that he

wyfl wel wold torne vnto grete angre / Soo this mayden

35 Elayne neuer wente from fir launcelot / but watched hym day

and nyght / and dyd fuche attendaunce to hym that the fren-

ffhe book faith / there was neuer woman dyd more kyndelyer

for man than fhe / Thenne fir Launcelot prayd fir Lauayne to
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make afpyes in wyncheftre for fire Bors yf he came there / and

told hym by what tokens he (hold knowe hym by a wound

in his forhede / for wel I am fure fayd fire launcelot / that fyre

Bors wille feke me / for he is the fame good kny3t that hurte

me
/ 5

C Capitulum y\>j

mOw torne we vnto fire Bors de ganys that cam vnto

wyncheftre to feke after his cofyn fyre Launcelot / and

foo whanne he cam to wyncheftre / anone there were men
that fire Lauayne had made to lye in a watche for fuche a man
and anone fir Lauayne had warnynge / and thenne fire La- 10

uayne came to wyncheftre / and fond fir Bors / and there he

told hym what he was / and with whome he was / and what

was his name / {J Now fayr knyghte faid fire Bors I requy-

re yow that ye wille brynge me to my lord fir launcelot / Syre

fayd fir Lauayne take your hors / & within this houre ye fhall 15

fee hym / and foo they departed / and came to the hermytage
/

^J And whan fir Bors fawe fir launcelot lye in his bedde pa-

le and difcoloured / anone fir Bors loft his countenaunce / and

for kyndenes and pyte / he myghte not fpeke / but wepte tendir-

ly a grete whyle / And thenne whanne he myght fpeke / he fa- 20

id thus / O my lord fire launcelot god yow blyffe / and fend

yow hafty recouer / And ful heuy am I of my myffortune &
of myn vnhappynes / for now I may calle my felf vnhappy / &
I drede me that god is gretely difpleafyd with me that he

wold fuffre me to haue fuche a fhame for to hurte yow that ar 25

alle oure leder / and alle oure worfliyp / and therfor I calle my
felf vnhappy / Alias that euer fuche a caytyf knyghte as I am
fhold haue power by vnhappynes to hurte the mooft nobleft

knyghte of the world / where I foo fhamefully fet vpon yow

and ouercharged yow / and where ye myghte haue flayne me 30

ye faued me / and fo dyd not I / For I and your blood did

to yow our vtteraunce / I merueyle fayd fire Bors that my
herte or my blood wold ferue me / wherfor my lord fir launce-

lot I alke your mercy / Fair cofyn faid fire Launcelot ye be

ryght welcome / & wete ye wel / ouer moche ye fay for to pleafe 35
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me / the whiche pleafeth me not / for why I haue the fame y fo-

ught / for I wold with pryde haue ouercome yow alle / and

there in my pryde I was nere flayne / and that was in myn

owne defaute / for I myghte haue gyue yow warnyng of my
5 beynge there / And thenne had I had noo hurte / for it is an

old fayd fawe / there is hard bataille there as kynne & frendes

doo bataille eyther ageynfte other / there maye be no mercy but

mortal warre / Therfor fair cofyn faid fir launcelot / lete thys

fpeche ouerpaffe and alle lhalle be welcome that god fendeth

io and lete vs leue of this mater / and lete vs fpeke of fomme

reioycynge / for this that is done maye not be vndone / and lete

vs fynde a remedy how foone that I may be hole / Thenne fire

Bors lened vpon his beddes fyde / and told fire Launcelot

how the quene was paffynge wrothe with hym / by caufe he wa-

15 re the reed fleue at the grete Iuftes / and there fir Bors told

hym alle how fir Gawayne difcouered hit by youre fheld that

ye lefte with the fayre mayden of Aftolat / Thenne is the que-

ne wrothe faid fir launcelot / and therfor am I ryght heuy /

for I deferued no wrath / for alle that I dyd was by caufe I

20 wold not be knowen / Ryght fo excufed I yow faid fir Bors

but alle was in vayne / for fhe fayd more largelyer to me tha

I to yow now / But is this fhe faid fire Bors that is fo befy

aboute yow / that men calle the fayre mayden of Aftolat / She

it is faid fire launcelot that by no meanes I can not putte her

25 from me / why fhold ye putte her from you faid fire Bors / fhe

is a paffynge fayre damoyfel and a wel bifene and wel ta-

ughte / and god wold fayre cofyn faid fyre Bors that ye co-

ude loue her / but as to that I may not / nor I dare not coun-

ceyle yow / But I fee wel fayd fir Bors by her dylygence a-

30 boute you that fhe loueth you entierly / that me repenteth faid

fir Laucelot / fyr faid fyr Bors / fhe is not the fyrft that hath

lofte her payn vpon yow / and that is the more pyte / and foo

they talked of many moo thynges / And foo within thre dayes

or four fire launcelot was bygge and ftronge ageyne

C Capitulum yvij
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/^^^Henne fire Bors told fire launcelot how there was

£ I fworne a grete turnement and Iuftes betwixe kynge

^^ Arthur and the kynge of Northgalys that fholde be

vpon al halowmaffe day befyde wyncheftre / is that trouthe fa-

id fir launcelot / thenne fhalle ye abyde with me ftyl a lytyll 5

whyle vntyl that I be hole / for I fele my felf ryght bygge &
ftronge / Bleffid be god faid fyr Bors / thenne were they the-

re nygh a moneth to gyders / and euer this mayden Elayn dyd

euer her dylygente labour nyghte and daye vnto fyr launce-

lot / that ther was neuer child nor wyf more meker to her fa- 10

der and hufband than was that fayre mayden of Aftolat/

wherfore fir Bors was gretely pleafyd with her / Soo vpon

a day by the affente of fyr launcelot / fyre Bors and fyre la-

uayne they made the heremyte to feke in woodes for dyuerfe her-

bes / and foo fir launcelot made fayre Elayne to gadre herbes 15

for hym to make hym a bayne / In the meane whyle fyr laun-

celot made hym to arme hym at alle pyeces / and there he tho-

ughte to affaye his armour and his fpere for his hurte or not

And foo whan he was vpon his hors / he ftered hym fyerfly
/

and the hors was paffynge lufty and freffhe by caufe he was 20

not laboured 1 moneth afore / And thenne fyr Launcelot cou-

ched that fpv n the reeft / that courfer lepte myghtely whan

he felte the fv > / and he that was vpon hym the whiche was

the nobleft hoi~ the world ftrayned hym myghtely and fta-

bly / and kepte ftylle the fpere in the reeft / and ther with fyre 25

Launcelot ftrayned hym felf foo ftraytly with foo grete force

to gete the hors forward that the buttom of his wound braft

bothe within and withoute / and there with alle the blood cam

oute fo fyerfly that he felte hym felf foo feble that he myghte

not fytte vpon his hors / And thenne fyr Launcelot cryed vnto 30

fyr Bors / A fyr Bors and fyr Lauayne helpe for I am co-

me to myn ende / And there with he felle doun on the one fyde

j
to the erthe lyke a dede corps / And thenne fyr Bors and fyr

Lauayne came to hym with forowe makyng out of mefure/

And foo by fortune the mayden Elayn herd their mornyng / & 35

thenne fhe came thyder / & whan fhe fond fyr Launcelot there ar-

med in that place / fhe cryed & wepte as fhe had ben woode / &
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thenne fhe kyft hym / & dyd what fhe myghte to awake hym/

And thenne fhe rebuked her broder and fir Bors / and cal-

led hem fals traytours / why they wold take hym out of his

bedde / there fhe cryed and fayd / fhe wold appele them of his

5 deth / With this came the holy heremyte fyr Bawdewyn of bre-

tayne / And whan he fond fyr launcelot in that plyte / he fayd

but lytel / but wete ye wel he was wrothe / and thenne he bad

hem / lete vs haue hym in / And fo they alle bare hym vnto the

hermytage / and vnarmed hym / and layd hym in his bedde / &
io euer more his wound bledde pytoufly / but he flered no lymme

of hym / Thenne the knyghte heremyte put a thynge in his nofe

and a lytel dele of water in his mouthe / And thenne fir laun-

celot waked of his fwoune / and thenne the heremyte ftaunched

his bledynge / And whan he myghte fpeke / he afked fir laun-

! 5 celot / why he putte his lyf in Ieopardy / Sir faid fyre Launce-

lot by caufe I wende I had ben ftronge / and alfo fyre Bors

told me / that there fhold be at al halowmaffe a grete Iufles be-

twixe kynge Arthur and the kynge of Northgalys / and ther-

for I thoughte to affaye hit my felf / whether I myght be the-

20 re or not / A fyr launcelot fayd the heremyte / your herte & yo-

ur courage wille neuer be done vntyl your laft day / but ye fhal

doo now by my counceylle / lete fire Bors depatte^om yow / &
lete hym doo at that turnement what he may / i by the gra-

ce of god fayd the knyghte heremyte by that .- curnement be

2S done and ye come hydder ageyne / fyr launceLi. lhall be as hole

as ye / foo that he wil be gouerned by me /

^y Capitulum yviij

/ 1 Henne fire Bors made hym redy to departe from fyre

^^7 launcelot / and thenne fire launcelot fayd / Faire cofyn

fyr Bors recommaunde me vnto all them / vnto whome me
30 oughte to recommaunde me vnto / and I pray yow / enforce yo-

ur felf at that Iufles that ye maye be befl for my loue / & here

fhalle I abyde yow at the mercy of god tyl ye come ageyne

and fo fir Bors departed & came to the courte of kyng arthur

and told hem in what place he had lefte fyre launcelot / that i

35 me repenteth faid the kynge / but fyn he fhall haue his lyf we
all may thanke god / and there fyre Bors told the Quene in

what Ieopardy fyre Launcelot was / whanne he wold affaye
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his hors / and alle that he dyd madame was for the loue of

yow / by caufe he wold haue ben at this turnement / Fy on hym
recreaunt knyghte fayd the quene / For wete ye wel I am ry-

ght fory and he fhalle haue his lyf / his lyf fhalle he haue faid

fyr Bors / and who that wold other wyfe excepte you mada- 5

me / we that ben of his blood fhold helpe to fhorte theire ly-

ues / but madame fayd fyr Bors ye haue ben oftymes difple-

fyd with my lord fyr launcelot / but at all tymes at the ende

ye fynde hym a true knyghte and foo he departed / And then-

ne euery knyghte of the round table that were there at that ty- 10

me prefent made them redy to be at that Iufles at all halow-

maffe and thyder drewe many knyghtes of dyuerfe countreyes

And as al halowemaffe drewe nere / thydder came the kynge

of Northgalys / and the kynge with the honderd knyghtes / &
fyr Galahaut the haute prynce of Surlufe / and thydder came 15

kynge Anguyffhe of Irland / and the kynge of Scottes / foo

thefe thre kynges came on kynge Arthurs party / and foo that

daye fyre Gawayne dyd grete dedes of armes / and began fyrft

And the herowdes nombred that fir Gawayne fmote doune xx

knyghtes / Thenne fyr Bors de ganys came in the fame tyme 20

and he was nombred that he fmote doune twenty knyghtes
/

And therfor the pryce was gyuen betwixe them bothe / for they

began fyrft i 'engeft endured
/

^J Alfo fyr* .... ch as the book fayth dyd that daye grete de-

des of armes / for he fmote doune and pulled doune thyrtty 25

knyghtes / But whan he had done thefe dedes / he taryed not / but

foo departed / and therfor he loft his pryce / & fir Palomydes did

grete dedes of armes that day / for he fmote doun twenty kny3-

tes / but he departed fodenly / & men demed fyre Gareth & he rode

to gyders to fomme maner aduentures / Soo whan this turne- 30

ment was done / fyr Bors departed / & rode tyl he came to fyre

launcelot his cofyn / & thenne he fonde hym walkynge on his

feet / & ther eyther made grete Ioye of other / & fo fire Bors tolde

fyr launcelot of all the Iuftes lyke as ye haue herde / I merue-

ille faid fir launcelot that fyre Gareth whan he had done fuche 35

dedes of armes that he wolde not tary / therof we merueyled al

faide fyr BQrs / for but yf it were yow or fyr Triftram or fyre

lamorak de galys I fawe neuer kny3t bere doune foo many in
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fo lytel a whyle as dyd fyr Gareth / And anone as he was

gone we wyfte not where / By my hede faid fir launcelot he is

a noble knyghte / and a myghty man / and wel brethed / and

yf he were wel affayed faid fir Launcelot / I wold deme he

5 were good ynough for ony knyghte that bereth the lyf / and he

is a gentyl knyghte / curtois / true / and bounteuous / meke and

mylde /and in hym is no maner of male engyn / but playne /

feythful and trewe / Soo thenne they made hem redy to departe

from the heremyte / and fo vpon a morne they took their horfes

io and Elayne le blank with them / And whan they came to Af-

tolat / there were they wel lodged and had grete chere of fyre

Bernard the old baron / and of fir Tyrre his fone / and fo vp-

on the morne whan fyr Launcelot fhold departe / fayre Ela-

yne brou3t her fader with her and fir Lauayne and fir Tyrre

15 and thus fhe faid

Capitulum yiy

^[B^ Y lord fyr Launcelot now I fee ye wylle departe

m II ^^ Now fayre knyghte and curtois knyghte haue mercy

^JL. 11%/ vpon me / and fufifer me not to dye for thy loue / what

wold ye that I dyd faid fyr launcelot / I wold haue you to

20 my hufbond fayd Elayne / Fair damoyfel I jihanjce yow fa-

yd fyr Launcelot / but truly fayd he I caft me 7 to be wed-

ded man / thenne fair knyght faid fhe / wylle y^ ^ wmy peramo-

ur / Ihefu defende me faid fyr launcelot / for thenne I rewarded

your fader and your broder ful euylle for their grete goodenes

25 Alias fayd fhe / thenne muft I dye for your loue / ye fhal not

fo faid fyre launcelot / for wete ye wel fayr mayden I myght

haue ben maryed & I had wolde / but I neuer applyed me to

be maryed yet / but by caufe fair damoyfel that ye loue me as ye

faye ye doo / I wille for your good wylle and kyndenes fhe-

30 we yow fomme goodenes / & that is this / that were fomeuer ye

wille befet youre herte vpon fomme goode knyghte that wylle

wedde yow / I fhalle gyue yow to gyders a thoufand pound

yerely to yow & to your heyres / thus moche will I gyue yow

faire madame for your kyndenes / & alweyes whyle I lyue to

35 be your owne knyghte ^[ Of alle this faide the may-

den I wille none / for but yf ye wille wedde me or ellys be
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my peramour at the leeft / wete yow wel fir launcelot my go-

od dayes are done / Fair damoyfel fayd fir launcelot of thefe ij

thynges ye muft pardonne me / thenne fhe fliryked fhyrly / and

felle doune in a fwoune / and thenne wymmen bare her in to her

chamber / and there fhe made ouer moche forowe / and thenne fir 5

launcelot wold departe / and there he afked fir Lauayn what

he wold doo / what fhold I doo faid fyre lauayne but folowe

yow / but yf ye dryue me from yow / or commaunde me to goo

from yow / Thenne came fir Bernard to fir launcelot and fayd

to hym / I can not fee but that my doughter Elayne wille dye 10

for your fake / I maye not doo with alle faid fir launcelot / for

that me fore repenteth / For I reporte me to youre felf that my
profer is fayre / and me repenteth faid fyr launcelot that fhe lo-

ueth me as fhe doth / I was neuer the caufer of hit / for I re-

porte me to youre fone I erly ne late profered her bounte nor 15

faire byheftes / and as for me faid fir launcelot I dare do alle

that a knyght fhold doo that fhe is a clene mayden for me bo-

the for dede and for wille / And I am ryght heuy of her dift-

reffe / for fhe is a ful fayre mayden good and gentyl and well

taughte / Fader faid fir Lauayne I dar make goood fhe is a 20

clene mayden as for my lord fir launcelot / but fhe doth as I

doo / For fythen I fyrft fawe my lord fir launcelot I coude ne-

uer departe from hym nor nought I wylle and I maye folo-

we hym / Thenne fir Launcelot took his leue / and foo they de-

parted / and came vnto wyncheftre / And whan Arthur wyfte 25

that fyr launcelot was come hole and found / the kynge maade

grete ioye of hym / and foo dyd fir Gawayn and all the kny3»

tes of the round table excepte fir Agrauayn and fire Mordred

JT Alfo quene Gueneuer was woode wrothe with fir launce-

lot and wold by no meanes fpeke with hym / but enftraun- 30

ged her felf from hym / and fir launcelot made alle the mea-

nes that he myght for to fpeke with the quene / but hit wolde

not be / {[ Now fpeke we of the fayre mayden of Aftolat that

made fuche forowe daye and nyght that fhe neuer flepte / ete / nor

drank / and euer fhe made her complaynt vnto fir Launcelot / fo 35

when fhe had thus endured a ten dayes / that fhe febled fo that

fhe muft nedes paffe out of thys world / thenne fhe fhryued her

clene / and receyued her creatoure / And euer fhe complayned
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ftylle vpon fire launcelot / Thenne her ghooftly fader bad her le-

ue fuche thoughtes / Thenne fhe fayd why fhold I leue fuche

thoughtes / am I not an erthely woman / and alle the whyle

the brethe is in my body I may complayne me / for my byle-

5 ue is I doo none offence / though I loue an erthely man / and

I take god to my record I loued none but fir launce-

lot du lake nor neuer fhall / and a clene mayden I am for hym
and for alle other / and fythen hit is the fufferaunce of god /

that I fhalle dye for the loue of foo noble a knyghte / I byfe-

10 che the hyghe fader of heuen to haue mercy vpon my fowle / and

vpon myn innumerable paynes that I fuffred may be allyge-

aunce of parte of my fynnes / For fwete lord Ihefu fayd the

fayre mayden I take the to record / on the I was neuer gre-

te offenfer ageynft thy lawes / but that I loued this noble

15 knyght fire launcelot out of mefure / and of my felf good lo-

rd I myght not withftande the feruent loue wherfor I haue

my dethe / And thenne fhe called her fader fire Bernard and

her broder fir Tyrre / and hertely fhe praid her fader that her bro-

der myght wryte a letter lyke as fhe did endyte hit / and fo her

20 fader graunted her / And whan the letter was wryten word

by word lyke as fhe deuyfed / Thenne fhe prayd her fader that

fhe myght be watched vntyl fhe were dede / and whyle my bo-

dy is hote / lete this letter be putt in my ryght hand / and my
hande boude faft with the letter vntyl that I be cold / and lete

25 me be putte in a fayre bedde with alle the rychefl clothes that

I haue aboute me / and fo lete my bedde and alle my rychefl

clothes be laide with me in a charyot vnto the next place whe-

re Temfe is /and there lete me be putte within a barget/&but

one man with me / fuche as ye truft to ftere me thyder / and that

30 my barget be couerd with blak famyte ouer and ouer / Thus

fader I byfeche yow lete hit be done / foo her fader graunted hit

her feythfully / alle thynge fhold be done lyke as fhe had deuy-

fed / Thenne her fader and her broder made grete dole / for when

this was done / anone fhe dyed / And foo whan fhe was dede /

35 the corps and the bedde alle was ledde the next way vnto Te-

mfe / and there a man and the corps & alle were put in to Te-

mfe / and foo the man ftyred the barget vnto weflmynfler / and

there he rowed a grete whyle to & fro or ony afpyed hit
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C Capitulum yy

s.Oo by fortune kynge Arthur and the quene Guene-

uer were fpekynge to gyders at a wyndowe / and foo as they

loked in to Temfe / they afpyed this blak barget / and hadde

merueylle what it mente / thenne the kynge called fire kay / &
fhewed hit hym / Sir faid fir kay wete you wel there is fome 5

newe tydynges / Goo thyder fayd the kynge to fir kay / & take

with yow fire Brandyles and Agrauayne / and brynge me
redy word what is there / Thenne thefe four knyghtes departed

and came to the barget and wente in / and there they fond the

fayreft corps lyenge in a ryche bedde and a poure man fittyng 10

in the bargets ende and no word wold he fpeke / Soo thefe

foure knyghtes retorned vnto the kyng ageyne and told hym
what they fond / That fayr corps wylle I fee fayd the kynge

And foo thenne the kyng took the quene by the hand / & went

thydder / Thenne the kynge made the barget to be holden faft / & 15

thenne the kyng & y quene entred with certayn kny3tes wyth

them / and there he fawe the fayreft woman lye in a ryche bed-

de couerd vnto her myddel with many ryche clothes / and alle

was of clothe of gold / and fhe lay as though fhe had fmy-

led / Thenne the quene afpyed a letter in her ryght hand / and 20

told it to the kynge / Thenne the kynge took it and fayd / now
am I fure this letter wille telle what fhe was / and why fhe is

come hydder / Soo thenne the kynge and the quene wente oute

of the barget / and foo commaunded a certayne wayte vpon

the barget / And foo whan the kynge was come within his cha- 25

ber / he called many knyghtes aboute hym / & faide that he wold

wete openly what was wryten within that letter / thenne the

kynge brake it / & made a clerke to rede hit / & this was the en-

tente of the letter / Mooft noble knyghte fir Launcelot / now
hath dethe made vs two at debate for your loue I was your 30

louer that men called the fayre mayden of Aftolat / therfor vn-

to alle ladyes I make my mone / yet praye for my foule & bery

me atte leeft / & offre ye my maffe peny / this is my laft requeft

and a clene mayden I dyed I take god to wytnes / pray for

my foule fir launcelot as thou art pierles / this was alle the 35
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fubftance in the letter / And whan it was redde / the kyng / the

quene and alle the knyghtes wepte for pyte of the doleful co-

playntes / Thenne was fire Launcelot fente for / And whan he

was come / kynge Arthur made the letter to be redde to hym
/

5 And whanne fire launcelot herd hit word by word / he fayd

my lord Arthur / wete ye wel I am ryghte heuy of the dethe of

this fair damoyfel / god knoweth I was neuer caufer of Her

dethe by my wyllynge / & that wille I reporte me to her own

broder / here he is fir Lauayne / I wille not faye nay fayd fyre

10 Launcelot / but that fhe was bothe fayre and good / and mo-

che / I was beholden vnto her / but fhe loued me out of mefure /

Ye myght haue fhewed her fayd the quene fomme bounte and

gentilnes that myghte haue preferued her lyf / madame fayd

fir launcelot / fhe wold none other wayes be anfuerd / but that

15 fhe wold be my wyf / outher els my peramour / and of thefe

two I wold not graunte her / but I proferd her for her go-

od loue that fhe fhewed me a thoufand pound yerly to her
/

and to her heyres / and to wedde ony manere knyghte that fhe

coude fynde beft to loue in her herte / For madame faid fir laun-

20 celot I loue not to be conftrayned to loue / For loue mufte a-

^ryfe of the herte / and not by no conftraynte / That is trouth fa-

yd the kynge / and many knyghtes loue is free in hym felfe/

and neuer wille be bounden / for where he is bounden / he loofeth

hym felf / Thenne fayd the kynge vnto fire Launcelot / hit wyl

25 be your worfhyp that ye ouer fee that fhe be entered worfhyp-

fully / Sire fayd fire Launcelot that fhalle be done as I can

beft deuyfe / and foo many knyghtes yede thyder to behold that

fayr mayden / and foo vpon the morne fhe was entered ryche-

ly / and fir launcelot offryd her maffe peny / and all the kny3«

30 tes of the table round that were there at that tyme offryd with

fyr launcelot / And thenne the poure man wente ageyne with

the barget / {[ Thenne the quene fente for fyr Launcelot / & pra-

yd hym of mercy / for why that fhe had ben wrothe with hym

caufeles / this is not the fyrfte tyme faid fir launcelot that ye

35 haue ben difpleafyd with me caufeles / but madame euer I

muft fuffre yow / but what forowe I endure I take no force
/

Soo this pafte on alle that wynter with alle manere of hun-

tynge and haukyng / and Iuftes and torneyes were many be-
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twixe many grete lordes / and euer in al places fir Lauayne

gate grete worfhyp / foo that he was nobly renomed amonge

many knyghtes of the table round

Capitulum ni

/^^? Hus it paft on tyl Cryftmaffe / And thenne euery day

/ 1 there was Iuftes made for a dyamond / who that Iuf- 5

^^J^ ted beft fhold haue a dyamond / but fyr laucelot wo-

ld not Iufte but yf it were at a grete Iuftes cryed / but fyr la-

uayne Iufted there alle that Cryftemaffe paffyngly wel / and

beft was prayfed / for there were but fewe that dyd fo wel
/

wherfore alle manere of knyghtes demed that fir lauayne Ih- 10

old be made knyghte of the table round at the nexte feefte of

Pentecoft / Soo at after Cryftmaffe kynge Arthur lete calle

vnto hym many knyghtes / and there they aduyfed to gyders

to make a party and a grete turnement and Iuftes / and the

kynge of Northgalys fayd to Arthur / he wold haue on his 15

party kynge Anguyffhe of Irland / and the kynge with the

honderd knyghtes / and the kynge of Northumberland / and

fire Galahad the haute prynce / and foo thefe foure kynges &
this myghty duke took party ageynft kynge Arthur and the

knyghtes of the table round / and the crye was made that the 20

day of the Iuftes fhold be befyde weftmynftre vpon candylmas

day wherof many knyghtes were glad / and made them redy to

be at that Iuftes in the freyffheyft maner / Thenne quene Gue-

neuer fent for fyr launcelot / and faid thus I warne yow that

ye ryde ny more in no Iuftes nor turnementys / but that youre 25

kynnefmen may knowe yow / And at thife Iuftes that fhall be

ye fhalle haue of me a fleue of gold / and I pray yow for my
fake enforce your felf there that men may fpeke of yow wor-

fhip / but I charge yow as ye will haue my loue that ye war-

ne youre kynnefmen / that ye wille bere that daye the fleue of 30

gold vpon your helmet / Madame faid fir launcelot it fhalle be

don / and foo eyther made grete ioye of other / And whan fyre

Launcelot fawe his tyme / he told fir Bors that he wold depar-

te / & haue no more with hym but fir Lauayne vnto the good

heremyte that dwellid in that foreft of Wyndfoore / his name 35
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was fire Braftias / and there he thoughte to repofe hym / and

to take alle the reft that he myghte by caufe he wold be freffhe

at that daye of Iuftes / Soo fire Launcelot and fire Lauayne de-

parted that noo creature wyft where he was become / but the no-

5 ble men of his blood / And whanne he was come to the her-

mytage / wete yow wel he had good chere /and foo dayly fyr

launcelot wold goo to a welle faft by the hermytage / & there

he wold lye doune / and fee the welle fprynge and burbyl / &
fomtyme he flepte there / ^J So at that tyme there was a lady

10 dwellid in that foreft / and fhe was a grete huntreffe / & dayly

fhe vfed to hunte / and euer fhe bare her bowe with her / and no

men wente neuer with her / but alwayes wymmen / and they

were fhoters / and coude wel kylle a dere bothe at the ftalke &
at the treft / and they dayly bare bowes and arowes / homes &

15 wood knyues / and many good dogges they had / both for the

ftrynge and for a bate / So hit happed this lady the huntreffe

had abated her dogge for the bowe at a barayne hynde / and fo

this barayne hynde took the flyghte ouer hedges and woodes

And euer this lady and parte of her wymmen cofted the hy-

20 nde and chekked it by the noyfe of the houndes to haue mette

with the hynde at fomme water / and foo hit happed the hynde

came to the welle where as fire launcelot was flepyng & flom-

berynge / And foo whan the hynde came to the welle / for hete

fhe wente to foyle / and there fhe lay a grete whyle / and the dog-

25 ges came after / and vmbecaft aboute / for fhe had loft the veray

parfyte feaute of the hynde / Ryghte fo came that lady the hun-

tres that knewe by thy dogge that fhe had that the hynde was

at the foyle in that welle / and there fhe cam {iyRy and fonde

the hynde / and fhe put a brode arowe in her bowe / and fhot atte

30 hynde / and ouer fhotte the hynde / and foo by myffortune the

arowe fmote fir Launcelot in the thyck of the buttok ouer the

barbys / whanne fir launcelot felte hym felf fo hurte / he hurled

vp woodely / and fawe the lady that had fmyten hym
/ {£ And

whan he fawe fhe was a woman / he fayd thus / lady / or da-

35 moyfel what that thow be / in an euylle tyme bare ye a bowe /

the deuylle made yow a fhoter /
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C Capitulum yy

mOw mercy fair fir faid the lady I am a gentilwoman

that vfeth here in this foreft huntynge / and god kno-

weth I fawe yow not / but as here was a barayn hynde

at the foyle in this welle and I wend to haue done wel / but

my hand fwarued / Alias faid fyre launcelot ye haue mefche- 5

ued me / and foo the lady departed / and fir launcelot as he

myghte pulled oute the arowe / and lefte that hede ftyll in his

buttok / and foo he wente weykely to the hermytage euer more

bledynge as he went / And whan fir Lauayne and the here-

myte afpyed that fir launcelot was hurte / wete yow wel they 10

were paffynge heuy / but fire Lauayne wyft not how that he

was hurte nor by whome / And thenne were they wrothe out

of mefure / thenne with grete payne the heremyte gat oute the

arowes hede oute of fyr launcelots buttok / and moche of his

blood he fhedde / and the wound was paffynge fore / and vn- 15

happyly fmyten / for it was in fuche a place that he myght not

fytte in noo fadyl / A mercy Ihefu faid fir Launcelot I may
calle my felf the mooft vnhappyeft man that lyueth for euer

/

whan I wold fayneft haue worfhyp / there befalleth me euer

fomme vnhappy thynge / Now foo Ihefu me helpe faid fir laun- 20

celot / and yf no man wold but god / I fhalle be in the felde

vpon candelmaffe daye at the Iuftes what fomeuer falle of hit

foo alle that myght be goten to hele fir launcelot was had
/

^J Soo whan the day was come / fir launcelot lete deuyfe that

he was arayed / and fir Lauayne and their liorfes as thou3 25

they had ben farazyns / and foo they departed and cam nygh

to the felde / The kynge of Northgalys with an honderd knygh-

tes with hym / and the kynge of Northumberland broughte

with hym an honderd good knyghtes / and kynge Anguyffhe

of Irland brought with hym an honderd good knyghtes re- 30

dy to Iufte / and fir Galahalt the haute prynce broughte with

hym an honderd good knyghtes / and the kynge with the hon-

derd knyghtes brought with hym as many / and alle thefe we-

re proued good knyghtes / Thenne cam in kyng Arthurs par-

ty / and there came in the kynge of Scottes with an honderd 35

knyghtes / and kynge Vryens of Gore brought with hym an
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honderd knyghtes / And kynge Howel of Bretayne broi^te

with hym an honderd knyghtes and Chalaunce of Claraun-

ce broughte with hym an honderd knyghtes / and kynge Ar-

thur hym felf came in to the felde with two honderd knyghtes

5 and the mooft party were knyghtes of the table round that

were proued noble knyghtes
/ / and there were old knyghtes

fette in Ikaffoldes for to luge with the quene who dyd beft /

_ C Capitulum nil

/ 1 Henne they blewe to the felde / and there the kyng of

^^V northgalys encountred with the kynge of fcottes / &
10 there the kynge of Scottes had a falle / and the kyng of Ir-

land fmote doune kynge Vryens / and the kyng of Northum-

berland fmote doune kynge Howel of Bretayne / and fir Ga-

lahaut the haute prynce fmote doune Chalenge of Claraunce
/

And thenne kynge Arthur was woode wroth / and ranne to

15 the kynge with the honderd kny3tes / and there kyng Arthur

fmote hym doune / and after with that fame fpere kynge Ar-

thur fmote doune thre other knyghtes / And thenne whan his

fpere was broken / kynge Arthur dyd paffynglJT wel / and foo

there with alle came in fyr Gawayne and fir Gaheryfe / fire A-

20 grauayne and fir mordred / and there eueryche of them fmote

doune a knyghte / and fir Gawayne fmote doune four kny3tes

and thenne there beganne a ftronge medle / for thenne there

came in the knyghtes of launcelots blood / and fir Gareth and

fire Palomydes with them / and many knyghtes of the table

25 round / and they beganne to holde the foure kynges and the

myghty duke foo hard that they were difcomfyte / but this du-

ke Galahad the haut prynce was a noble knyght / and by his

myghty proweffe of armes / he helde the knyghtes of the table

round ftrayte ynough / Alle this doynge fawe fir launcelot / &
30 thenne he came in to the felde with fyr Lauayne as hit had ben

thonder / And thenne anone fyre Bors and the knyghtes of

his blood afpyed fir launcelot / and faid to them alle I warne

yow beware of hym with the fleue of gold vpon his hede / for

he is hym felf fir launcelot du lake / and for grete goodenes fir
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Bors warned fyr Gareth / I am wel apayed faid fir Gareth

that I may lcnowe hym / but who is he fayd they alle that ry-

deth with hym in the fame aray / That is the good and gentyl

knyght fir Lauayne faid fir Bors / Soo fire Launcelot encou-

tred with fir Gawayne /and there by force fyr launcelot fmote 5

doune fir Gawayne and his hors to the erthe / and foo he fmo-

te doune fir Agrauayne and fire Gaherys / and alfo he fmote

doune fir Mordred / and alle this was with one fpere

{[ Thenne fir Lauayne mette with fir Palomydes / and eyther

mette other foo hard and fo fyerfly that bothe their horfes felle 10

to the erthe / And thenne were they horfed ageyne / and then-

ne mette fir Launcelot with fir Palomydes / and there fire Pa-

lomydes had a falle / and foo fir launcelot or euer he ftynte as

faft as he myghte gete fperes / he fmote doun thyrtty knyghtes

and the mooft party of them were kny3tes of the table round 15

and euer the knyghtes of his blood withdrewe them / & made

hem adoo in other places where fir launcelot came not / and then-

ne kyng Arthur was wrothe whan he fawe fir Launcelot doo

fuche dedes / and thenne the kynge called vnto hym fir gawayn

fir Mordred / fir kay / fir Gryflet / fir Lucan the butteler / fyre 20

Pedeuer / fir Palomydes / Sir Safyr his broder / and fo the ky-

nge with thefe nyne knyghtes made hem redy to fette vpon fir

Launcelot / and vpon fyr Lauayne / Alle this afpyed fir bors

and fir Gareth / Now I drede me fore faid fir Bors that my
lord fyr launcelot wylle hard be matched / By my hede fayd 25

fyr Gareth I wylle ryde vnto my lord fir launcelot for to hel-

pe hym / falle of hym what falle may / for he is the fame man

that made me knyghte / ye fhalle not foo faid fir Bors by my
counceylle / onles that ye were defguyfed / ye fhalle fee me dyf-

guyfed faid fyre Gareth / and there with al he afpyed a wa- 30

lyffhe knyghte where he was to repofe hym / and he was fore

hurte afore hurte by fyr Gawayne / and to hym fyre Gareth

rode / and praid hym of his knyghthode to lene hym his flielde

for his / I wille wel faid the walyffhe knyghte / And whanne

fir Gareth had his fhelde / the book faith / it was grene wyth a 35

mayden that femed in hit / Thenne fyr Gareth came dryuynge

to fir Launcelot al that he myghte / and faid knyghte kepe thy

felf / for yonder cometh kyng Arthur with nyne noble kny3tes
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with hym to putte yow to a rebuke / and fo I am come to bere

yow felaufhyp for old loue ye haue fhewed me / Gramercy fa-

id fir launcelot / fyr fayd fir Gareth / encountre ye with fir Ga-

wayne / and I fhalle encountre with fyre Palomydes / and le-

5 te fir Lauayne matche with the noble kynge Arthur
J ^J And

whan we haue delyuerd hem / lete vs thre hold vs fadly to gy-

ders / Thenne came kynge Arthur with his nyne kny3tes with

hym / and fir launcelot encountred with fir Gawayne / & gafe

hym fuche a buffet / that the arfon of his fadel braft / and fyre

io Gawayne felle to the erthe / Thenne fir Gareth encountred with

the good knyghte fir Palomydes / and he gaf hym fuche a buf-

fet that bothe his hors and he daffhed to the erthe / Thenne en-

countred kynge Arthr with fire Lauayne / and there eyther of

hem fmote other to the erthe hors and alle that they lay a gre-

15 te whyle / Thenne fir launcelot fmote doune fyr Agrauayne &
fyre Gaheryfe / and fyr Mordred / and fyr Gareth fmote doune

fyr kay / and fyr Safyr and fyr Gryflet / And thenne fyr la-

uayne was horfed ageyne / and he fmote doune fyre Lucan the

butteler and fyr Bedeuer / and thenne there beganne grete th-

20 range of good knyghtes / Thenne fyre Launcelot hurtlyd here

and there / and racyd and pulled of helmes / foo that at that

tyme there myght none fytte hym a buffet with fpere nor with

fuerd / and fyr Gareth dyd fuche dedes of armes that all men

merueylled what knyghte he was with the grene fheld / For

25 he fmote doune that daye and pulled doune moo than thyrtty

knyghtes / And as the frenffhe book fayth fyr Launcelot mer-

ueylled whan he beheld fyr Gareth doo fuche dedes what kny-

ghte he myghte be / and fyr Lauayne pulled doune and fmo-

te doune twenty knyghtes / {J Alfo fyr launcelot knewe not

30 fyr Gareth / for and fyr Triftram de lyones / outher fyr lamo-

rak de galys had ben alyue / fyr launcelot wold haue demed

he had ben one of them tweyne / Soo euer as fyr launcelot/

fyr Gareth / fyr lauayn faughte / and on the one fyde fyr bors

fyr Eftor de marys / fyr lyonel / fyr lamorak de galys / fyr ble-

35 oberys / fyr Galyhud / fyr Galyhodyn / fyr Pelleas / and wyth

moo other of kynge Bans blood foughte vpon another party

and helde the kynge with the honderd knyghtes and the kyng

of Northumberland ryght ftrayte /
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Oo this turnement & this Iuftes dured longe / tyl hit

was nere nyghte / for the knyghtes of the round table

releued euer vnto kynge Arthur / for the kynge was wrothe

oute of mefure / that he and his knyghtes myght not preuaile

that day / Thenne fire Gawayne faid to the kynge I merueile 5

where alle this day fyr Bors de ganys and his felaufhyp of

fyre launcelots blood / I merueylle all this day they be not a-

boute yow / hit is for fomme caufe fayd fyr Gawayne / By my
hede faid fire Kay fyre Bors is yonder all this day vpon the

ryghte hand of this felde / and ther he and his blood done mo- 10

re worfhypfully than we doo / it may wel be fayd fyr Gawa-

yne / but I drede me euer of gyle / for on payne of my lyf faid

fir Gawayne this knyghte with the reed fleue of gold is hym
felf fyr launcelot / I fee wel by his rydynge / and by his grete

ftrokes / and the other knyghte in the fame colours is the good 15

yonge knyght fir lauayne / Alfo that knyghte with the grene

fhelde is my broder fyr Gareth / and yet he hath defguyfed hym
felf / for no man lhalle neuer make hym be ageynft fir launce-

lot by caufe he made hym knyghte / By my hede faid Arthur

neuewe I byleue yow / therfore telle me now what is youre 20

beft counceyll / Sir faid fir Gawayne ye lhalle haue my coun-

ceylle / lete blowe vnto lodgynge / for and he be fyr Launcelot

du lake and my broder fyr Gareth with hym with the helpe of

that good yong knyghte fyr Lauayne / truft me truly it wyll

be no bote to ftryue with them / but yf we lhold falle ten or xij 25

vpon one knyghte / and that were no worfhip but fhame / ye
faye trouthe fayd the kyng / and for to faye fothe faid the ky-

nge it were fhame to vs / foo many as we be to fette vpon them
ony more / for wete ye wel fayd kyng Arthur / they ben thre

good knyghtes / and namely that knyght with the fleue of 30

gold / Soo thenne they blewe vnto lodgyng / but forth with all

Kyng Arthur lete fende vnto the four kynges / and to the my-
ghty duke / and praid hem that the knyghte with the fleue of

gold departe not fro them / but that the kyng may fpeke with

hym / Thenne fourthe with alle kyng Arthur alighte & vnar- 35

med hym / & took a litill hakney / & rode after fire Launcelot /
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for euer he had a fpye vpon hym / and foo he fonde hym amo-

nge the four kynges / and the duke / and there the kyng pra-

yd hem alle vnto fouper / and they fayd they wold with go-

od wylle / And whan they were vnarmed / thenne kyng Ar-

5 thur knewe fire launcelot / fir Lauayne and fir Gareth / A fyre

Launcelot fayd kynge Arthur / this daye ye haue heted me / &
my knyghtes / foo they yede vnto Arthurs lodgynge al to gy-

der / and there was a grete feeft and grete reuel / and the pry-

ce was gyuen vnto fyr launcelot / and by herowdes they named

io hym / that he had fmyten doune fyfty knyghtes / and fire Ga-

reth fyue and thyrtty / and fir Lauayne four and twenty kn-

yghtes / Thenne fir Launcelot told the kynge and the Quene

how the lady huntreffe ftiote hym in the forefte of wyndefoore

in the buttok with a brood arowe / & how the wound therof

iS was that tyme fyxe Inches depe / and in lyke longe / {[ Alfo

Arthur blamed fyr Gareth by caufe he lefte his felaufhyp / &
helde with fir launcelot / My lord fayd fir Gareth / he maade me
a knyghte / And whanne I fawe hym foo hard beftadde / me
thought it was my worfhyp to helpe hym / for I fawe hym do

20 foo moche / and foo many noble knyghtes ageynft hym / and

whan I vnderftood that he was fir launcelot du lake / I fha-

med to fee foo many knyghtes ageynft hym alone / Truly fa-

yd kynge Arthur vnto fyre Gareth ye faye wel and worfhyp-

fully haue ye done and to your felf grete worfhyp / and alle

25 the dayes of my lyf fayd kynge Arthur vnto fir Gareth wete

yow wel I fhalle loue yow / and trufte yow the more better

For euer fayd Arthur hit is a worftiypful knyghtes dede to

helpe an other worftiypful knyghte whanne he feeth hym in a

grete daunger / for euer a worfhipful man will be lothe to fee a

30 worfhipful fhamed / and he that is of no worfhip and fareth

with cowardyfe / neuer fhall he fhewe gentilnes / nor no maner

of goodnes where he feeth a man in ony daunger / for thenne

euer wylle a coward fhewe no mercy / and alwayes a good

man wille doo euer to another man as he wold ben done to

35 hym felf / Soo thenne there were grete feeftes vnto kynges and

dukes / and reuel / game and playe / and al maner of nobleffe

was vfed / and he that was curtois / true and feythful to his

frende was that tyme cheryffhed
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ENd thus it paft on from candylmas vntyl after efter

that the moneth of may was come / whan euery lufty

herte begynneth to blofomme / and to brynge forth fruyte / for ly-

ke as herbes and trees bryngen forth fruyte and floryffhen in

may / in lyke wyfe euery lufty herte that is in ony maner a lo- 5

uer fpryngeth and floryffheth in lufty dedes / For it gyueth vn-

to al louers courage that lufty moneth of may in fome thyng

to conftrayne hym to fome maner of thyng more in that moneth

than in ony other moneth for dyuerfe caufes / For thenne alle

herbes and trees renewen a man and woman / and lyke wy- I0

fe louers callen ageyne to their mynde old gentilnes and old

feruyfe and many kynde dedes were forgeten by neclygen-

ce / For lyke as wynter rafure doth alway a rafe and deface gre-

ne fomer / foo fareth it by vnftable loue in man and woman /

For in many perfons there is no ftabylyte / For we may fee al 15

day for a lytel blaft of wynters rafure anone we fhalle deface

and lay a parte true loue / for lytel or noughte that coft moch

thynge / this is no wyfedome nor ftabylyte / but it is feblenes

of nature and grete difworfhyp who fomeuer vfed this / Ther-

fore lyke as may moneth floreth and floryffheth in many gar- 20

dyns / Soo in lyke wyfe lete euery man of worfhip floryffhe

his herte in this world / fyrft vnto god / and next vnto the io-

ye of them that he promyfed his feythe vnto / for there was ne-

uer worfhypful man or worfhipfull woman / but they lo-

ued one better than another / and worfhyp in armes may ne- 25

uer be foyled / but fyrft referue the honour to god / and fecond-

ly the quarel muft come of thy lady / and fuche loue I calle

vertuous loue / but now adayes men can not loue feuen ny3te

but they muft haue alle their defyres that loue may not endu-

re by reafon / for where they ben foone accorded and hafty hete / 30

foone it keleth / Ryghte foo fareth loue now a dayes / fone hote

foone cold / this is noo ftabylyte / but the old loue was not

fo / men and wymmen coude loue to gyders feuen yeres / and no

lycours luftes were bitwene them / and thenne was loue tro-

uthe and feythfulnes / and loo in lyke wyfe was vfed loue 35

in kynge Arthurs dayes / ^J wherfor I lyken loue now
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adayes vnto fomer and wynter / for lyke as the one is hote / &
the other cold / fo fareth loue now a dayes / therfore alle ye that

be louers / calle vnto your remembraunce the moneth of may/

lyke as dyd quene Gueneuer / For whome I make here a ly-

5 tel mencyon that whyle fhe lyued / fhe was a true louer / and

therfor fhe had a good ende

C Explicit liber ©cto5ecimus/an5 bere folowetb Iibct #$/

C Capitulum primum

Oo it befelle in the moneth of May / quene Gue-

neuer called vnto her kny3tes of the table ro-

und / and fhe gafe them warnynge that erly vp-

on the morowe fhe wold ryde on mayeng in to

woodes & feldes befyde weftmynftre / & I warne

yow that there be none of yow but that he be wel horfed / and

that ye alle be clothed in grene outher in fylke outher in clothe

and I fhalle brynge with me ten ladyes / and euery knyght

15 fhalle haue a lady behynde hym / and euery knyghte fhal haue

a fquyer and two yomen / and I wyll that ye alle be wel hor-

fed / Soo they made hem redy in the freffheft maner / and thefe

were the names of the knyghtes / fir Kay the Senefchal / fir A-
grauayne / fir Brandyles / fir Sagramor le defyrus / Sir Do-

20 dynas le faueage / fir Ozanna le cure hardy / fir Ladynas of the

foreft faueage / fir Perfaunt of Inde / fyre Ironfyde that was

called the knyghte of the reed laundes / and fire Pelleas the

louer / and thefe ten knyghtes made hem redy in the freffheft ma-
ner to ryde with the quene / And foo vpon the morne they toke

25 their horfes with the quene / and rode on mayenge in woodes

and medowes as hit pleafyd hem in grete Ioye and delytes
/

for the quene had caft to haue ben ageyne with kyng Arthur

at the fertheft by ten of the clok / and foo was that tyme her

purpoos / Thenne there was a knyghte that hyghte Mellya-

30 graunce / and he was fone vnto kynge Bagdemagus / and this

knyghte had at that tyme a caftel of the yefte of kyng arthur
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within feuen myle of weftmynftre / And this knyghte fir Mel-

lyagraunce loued paffynge wel Quene Gueneuer / and foo

had he done longe and many yeres / {J And the book fayth he

had layne in a wayte for to ftele away the quene / but euermo-

re he forbare for by caufe of fir launcelot / for in no wyfe he wo- 5

Id medle with the quene / and fir Launcelot were in her com-

pany / outher els and he were nere hand her / and that tyme

was fuche a cuftomme / the quene rode neuer withoute a grete

felaufhyp of men of armes aboute her / and they were many
good knyghtes / and the mooft party were yong men that wo- 10

Id haue worfhyp / and they were called the quenes knyghtes

and neuer in no batail / turnement / nor Iuftes / they bare none

of hem no maner of knoulechynge of their owne armes / but

playne whyte fheldes / and there by they were called the que-

nes knyghtes / And thenne whan it happed ony of them to be 15

of grete worfhyp by his noble dedes / thenne at the next feeft of

Pentecoft / yf there were ony flayne or dede / as there was none

yere that there fayled / but fomme were dede / Thenne was there

chofen in his ftede that was dede the mooft men of worfhyp

that were called the quenes knyghtes / And thus they came 20

vp alle fyrfte or they were renoumed men of worfhip / both fire

Launcelot and alle the remenaunt of them / But this kny3te

fir Mellyagraunce had afpyed the quene well and her purpos

and how fir launcelot was not with her / and how fhe had no

man of armes with her but the ten noble knyghtes all arayed 25

in grene for mayeng / thenne he purueyed hym a xx men of ar-

mes and an honderd archers for to deftroye the quene and her

knyghtes / for he thoughte that tyme was beft feafon to take the

quene /

fl Capitulum fecunbum

SOo as the quene had mayed and alle her knyghtes / 30

alle were bedaffhed with herbys moffes and floures

in the beft maner and freffheft / Ryghte fo came oute of a wo-

ode fyre Mellyagraunce with an eyghte fcore men wel harny-

fed as they fhold fyghte in a batail of a reefte and bad the

quene and her knyghtes abyde / for maulgre theyr hedes they 35
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(hold abyde / Traytoure knyghte fayd quene Gueneuer what

caft thou for to doo / wolte thow fhame thy felf / bethynke the

how thou arte a kynges fone / and knyghte of the table roud

and thou to be aboute to difhonoure the noble kynge that ma-

5 de the knyghte / thow fhameft alle knyghthode and thy felfe / &
me I lete the wete fhalte thow neuer fhame / for I had leuer

cutte myn owne throte in tweyne rather than thou fholdeft dif-

honoure me / As for alle this langage fayd fir Mellyagraunce

be it as it be may / for wete yow wel madame I haue loued

io yow many a yere / and neuer or now coude I gete yow at fuche

an auauntage as I doo now / and therfor I wylle take yow

as I fynde yow / thenne fpake alle the ten noble knyghtes att

ones and fayd / Syr Mellyagraunce wete thow wel ye ar a-

boute to Ieoparde your worfhyp to difhonour / and alfo ye caft

is to Ieoparde oure perfons / how be it we ben vnarmed / ye haue

vs at a grete auayle / for hit femeth by yow that ye haue layd

watche vpon vs / but rather than ye fhold putte the quene to

a fhame and vs alle / we had as leef to departe from oure ly-

ues / for & yf we other wayes dyd / we were fhamed for euer

20 Thenne fayd fir Mellyagraunce dreffe yow as wel as ye can/

and kepe the Quene / {J Thenne the ten knyghtes of the table

round drewe their fwerdes / and the other lete renne at them/

with their fperes / and the ten knyghtes manly abode them / &
fmote awey their fperes / that no fpere dyd them none harme

25 Thenne they laffhed to gyder with fwerdes / and anone fyre

Kay / fir Sagramor / fir Agrauayn / fir Dodynas / fir Ladynas

and fyr Ozanna were fmyten to the erthe with grymly woun-

des / Thenne fir Brandyles and fir Perfaunt of Ironfyde / fyre

Pelleas foughte longe / and they were fore wounded / for thefe

30 ten knyghtes or euer they were layd to the ground flewe xl

men of the boldeft and the beft of them / Soo whan the Quene

fawe her knyghtes thus dolefully wounded / and nedes muft

be flayne at the laft / thenne for pyte and forowe fhe cryed fyr

Mellyagraunce flee not my noble knyghtes / and I wille go

35 with the vpon this couenaunt that thou faue hem / and fuffer

hem not to be no more hurte with this that they be ledde wyth

me where fomeuer thow ledeft me / for I wylle rather flee my
felf than I wylle goo with the / onles / that thyfe my noble
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knyghtes maye be in my prefence / Madame faid Mellyagrauce

for your fake they fhalle be ledde with yow in to myn owne

Caftel with that ye wylle be ruled & ryde with me / fj Thenne

the quene prayd the four knyghtes to leue their fyghtynge / &
(he and they wold not departe / Madame fayd fir Pelleas we

wille doo as ye doo / for as for me I take no force of my lyfe

nor deth / For as the Frenffhe book fayth fir Pelleas gaf fuche

buffets there that none armour myghte holde hym /

z
CE Capitulum ^ercium

Henne by the quenes commaundement they lefte batail

and dreffid the wounded knyghtes on horfbak fome fyttyng 10

fomme ouerthwarte their horfes / that hit was pyte to beholde

them / And thenne fir Mellyagraunce charged the quene & al

her knyghtes that none of al her felaufhyp fhold departe from

her / for ful fore he dradde fir launcelot du lake left he fhold ha-

ue ony knoulechynge / Alle this afpyed the Quene / and pry- 15

uely fhe called vnto her a child of her chamber that was fw-

yftly horfed to whome fhe fayd / Go thow whan thou feeft thy

tyme / and bere this rynge vnto fir launcelot du lake / and pra-

ye hym as he loueth me that he wylle fee me / and refcowe me
yf euer he wille haue Ioye of me / and fpare not thy hors faid 20

the quene nouther for water neyther for lond / Soo the chyld

afpyed his tyme / and lyghtely he took his hors with the fpo-

res and departed as faft as he myghte / And whan fir Mel-

lyagraunce fawe hym foo flee / he vnderftood that hit was by

the quenes commaundement for to warne fir launcelot / Then- 25

ne they that were beft horfed chaced hym and fhot at hym/

But from hem alle the child wente fodenly / and thenne fyre

Mellyagraunce fayd to the quene / Madame ye are aboute to

bitraye me / but I fhalle ordeyne for fir launcelot that he fhall

not come lyghtely at yow / And thenne he rode with her and 30

they alle to his caftel in alle the hafte that they myghte / And

by the waye fire Mellyagraunce layd in an enbuffhement the

beft archers that he myghte gete in his coutrey to the nombre of
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a thyrtty to awayte vpon fir Launcelot chargyng them that yf

they fawe fuche a manere of knyghte come by the way vpon a

whyte hors that in ony wyfe they flee his hors / but in no ma-

nere of wyfe haue not adoo with hym bodyly / for he is ouer

5 hardy to be ouercomen / Soo this was done / and they were co-

men to his caftel /but in no wyfe the quene wold neuer lete no-

ne of the ten knyghtes and her ladyes oute of her fyghte / but

alwayes they were in their prefence / for the book fayth fir Mel-

yagraunce durfte make no mayftryes for drede of fir launce-

10 lot in foo moche he demed that he had warnynge / Soo whan

the child was departed from the felaufhip of fyr Mellyagra-

unce within a whyle he came to weftmynftre / And anone he

fonde fir launcelot / And whanne he had told his meffage / &
delyuerd hym the quenes rynge / Alias fayd fyr Launcelot

15 now am I lhamed for euer onles that I maye refcowe that

noble lady from difhonour / thenne egerly he afked his armo-

ur / and euer the child told fyr launcelot how the ten knygh-

tes foughte merueylloufly / and how fir Pelleas and fire I-

ronfyde and fir Brandyles and fir Perfaunt of Inde fought

20 ftrongly / but namely fir Pelleas / there myghte none withfta-

de hym / & how they all fou3te tyll at the laft they were layd

to the erthe / and thenne the quene made apoyntement for to fa-

ue their lyues / and goo with fyr Mellyagraunce / Alias fayd

fyr Launcelot / that mooft noble lady that flie fhold be fo deft-

25 royed / I had leuer faid fir launcelot than alle Fraunce that

I had ben there were wel armed / Soo whan fyre launcelot

was armed / and vpon his hors / he prayd the chyld of the

Quenes chamber to warne fyr Lauayne how fodenly he was

departed / and for what caufe / and praye hym as he loueth me
3° that he wylle hyhe hym after me / and that he ftynte not vntyll

he come to the caftel where fir Mellyagraunce abydeth / or dwel-

leth / for there fayd fire launcelot he fhalle here of me / and I

am a man lyuynge / and refcowe the quene and the ten kny3-

tes the whiche he traitourfly hath taken / and that fhalle I pre-

35 ue vpon his hede and alle them that hold with hym /

C Capituium iiij
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^9^? Henne fir launcelot rode as faft as he myghte / and the

£ I book faith / he took the water at weftmynftre brydge / &

^^V made his hors to fwymme ouer Temfe vnto lambehy-

the / And thene within a whyle he came to the fame place there

as the ten noble knyghtes foughte with fyre Mellyagraunce 5

And thanne fir launcelot folowed the trak vntyl that he came

to a wood / and there was a ftrayte waye / and there the xxx

archers bad fir launcelot torne ageyne / and folowe noo lenger

that trak / what commaundement haue ye ther to fayd fir laun-

celot to caufe me that am a knyghte of the round table to leue 10

my ryghte way / This way fhalte thou leue / outher els thow

fhalt goo it on thy foote /for wete thou wel thy hors ftialle be

flayne / that is lytel mayftry fayd fyre launcelot to flee myn

hors / but as for my felf whan my hors is flayne I gyue ry-

ght nought for yow / not and ye were fyue honderd moo / So 15

thenne they fhot fir launcelots hors / and fmote hym with ma-

ny arowes / and thenne fyr launcelot auoyded his hors / and

wente on foote / but there were foo many dyches and hedges be-

twixe them and hym that he myghte not medle with none of

hem / ^[ Alias for fhame faid launcelot that euer one knyght 20

fhold bitraye another knyght / but hit is an old fawe / a good

man is neuer in daunger / but whan he is in the daunger of a

coward / Thenne fir launcelot wente a whyle / and thenne he

was fowle combred of his armour / his lheld and his fpere &
alle that longed vnto hym / wete ye wel he was ful fore an- 25

noyed / and ful loth he was for to leue ony thynge that lon-

ged vnto hym / for he drad fore the treafon of fir Mellyagrauce

Thenne by fortune there came by hym a charyot that cam thy-

der for to fetche wood / Say me carter faid fyr launcelot what

fhal I gyue the to fuffre me to lepe in to thy charyot / & that 30

thou brynge me vnto a caftel within this two myle / thou fhalt

not come within my charyot faid the carter / for I am fente for

to fetche wood for my lord fir Mellyagraunce / with hym wo-

ld I fpeke / thou fhalt not go with me faid the carter / thene fir

launcelot lept to hym / & gaf hym fuche a buffet that he felle to 35

the erthe ftarke dede / thenne the other carter his felawe was a-

ferde & wende to haue gone the fame way / & thenne he cryed

fair lord faue my lyf / & I fhal brynge you where ye wil / thene
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I charge the fayd fyr launcelot that thow dryue me and thys

charyot euen vnto fir Melliagaunce yate / lepe vp in to the cha-

ryot fayd the carter / and ye fhalle be there anone / Soo the car-

ter drofe on a grete wallop / and fir launcelots hors folowed

5 the charyot with more than a xl arowes brode and rough in

hym / and more than an houre and an half dame Gueneuer

was awaytynge in a bay wyndowe with her ladyes / & afpyed

an armed knyghte ftandynge in a charyot / See madame fa-

yd a lady where rydeth in a charyot a goodly armed knyghte/

10 I fuppofe he rydeth vnto hangyng / where fayd the quene / then-

ne fhe afpyed by his fhelde that he was there hym felf fir laun-

celot du lake / And thenne fhe was ware where came his hors

euer after that charyot / and euer he trade his guttes and his

paunche vnder his feet / Alias fayd the quene now I fee well

15 and preue that wel is hym that hath a trufty frend / J[Ha a

mooft noble knyghte fayd quene Gueneuer I fee wel thow

arte hard beftad whan thow rydeft in a charyot / thenne fhe re-

buked that lady that lykend fir launcelot to ryde in a chary-

ot to hangynge / hit was fowle mouthed fayd the quene and

20 euylle lykened foo for to lyken the mooft noble knyght of the

world vnto fuche a fhameful dethe / O Ihefu defende hym and

kepe hym faid the quene from alle mefcheuous ende / By thys

was fir Launcelot comen to the gates of that Cartel / and there

he defcended doune and cryed that alle the Caftel range of it

25 where arte thow fals traitour fir Melliagraunce and knyght

of the table round / now come forth here thou traytour kny3te

thou and thy felaufhip with the / For here I am fir launcelot

du lake that fhal fyghte with yow / and there with all he ba-

re the gate wyde open vpon the porter / and fmote hym vnder

30 his 3ere with his gauntelet that his neck braft in fonder
/

C Capitulum v

Cyi+yYW Hanne fir Mellyagrauce herd that fir Launcelot was

I & I I there / he ranne vnto quene Gueneuer / and felle vpon

^P''^r%r his knee / and fayd mercy madame now I put me ho-

ly in to your grace / what eyleth yow now fayd quene Guene-
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uer / For fothe I myghte wel wete fomme good kny3t wold

reuenge me / though my lord Arthur wyfte not of this youre

werke / Madame faid fir Mellyagraunce / alle this that is a-

mys on my parte fhalle be amended ryghte as your felf wille

deuyfe / & holy I putte me in your grace / what wold ye that 5

I dyd fayd the quene / I wold no more faid Mellyagraunce

but that ye wold take alle in your owne handes / and that ye

wille rule my lord fir launcelot / and fuche chere as maye be

made hym in this poure cartel ye and he fhalle haue vntyl to

morne / and thenne may ye and alle they retorne vnto weftm- 10

ynfter / and my body and all that I haue I fhal putte in your

rule / ye faye wel fayd the quene / and better is pees than euer

werre / and the leffe noyfe / the more is my worfhip / thenne the

quene and her ladyes wente doune vnto the knyghte fyr laun-

celot / that ftood wrothe oute of mefure in the Inner courte to 15

abyde bataille / & euer he bad thou traytour knyghte come forth

Thenne the quene came to hym and fayde fyre Launcelot why

be ye foo moeued / Ha madame fayd fire Launcelot why afke

ye me that queftion /Me femeth faid fir launcelot ye ou3te to

be more wrothe than I am / for ye haue the hurte and the dif- 20

honour / For wete ye wel madame my hurte is but lytel for

the kyllynge of a mares fone / but the defpyte greueth me moch

more / than alle my hurte / truly fayd the quene ye faye trouth

but hertely I thanke yow fayd the quene / but ye mufte come

in with me peafyble / for al thynge is put in my hand / and 25

alle that is euylle fhalle be for the beft / for the knyghte ful fo-

re repenteth hym of the myfauenture that is befallen hym / Ma-

dame faide fire Launcelot / fyth it is foo that ye ben accorded

with hym / as for me I may not be ageyn it / how be it fir Mel-

lyagraunce hath done ful fhamefully to me & cowardly
/ ^J A 30

madame faid fir Launcelot / & I had wyft ye wold haue ben

foo foone accorded with hym / I wold not haue made fuche ha-

fte vnto yow / why faye ye foo fayd the quene / doo ye forthynke

your felf of your good dedes / wete you well fayd the Quene

I accorded neuer vnto hym for fauour nor loue that I had 35

vnto hym / but for to laye doune euery fhameful noyfe

{[ Madame faid fyr launcelot ye vnderftande ful well I was

neuer willynge nor gladde of fhameful fklaunder nor noyfe
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And there is neyther kynge / quene ne knyght that bereth the

lyf excepte my lord kynge Arthur and yow madame fhold

lette me / but I fhold make fir Mellyagraunce herte ful cold/

or euer I departed from hens / That wote I wel faid the que-

5 ne / but what wille ye more ye fhall haue alle thynge rulyd as

ye lyft to haue it / Madame faid fyr launcelot / foo ye be plea-

fyd I care not / as for my parte ye fhal foone pleafe / ryghte fo

the quene took fyr launcelot by the bare hand / for he had put

of his gauntelet / and foo fhe wente with hym tyl her chamber

10 and thenne fhe commaunded hym to be vnarmed / and thenne

fyr launcelot afked where were the ten knyghtes that were

wounded fore / fo fhe fhewed them vnto fir launcelot / and ther

they made grete Ioye of the comynge of hym / and fir launcelot

made grete dole of their hurtes and bewayled them gretely / &
15 there fir launcelot told them how cowardly and traytourly

Mellyagraunce fette archers to flee his hors / and how he was

fayne to putte hym felf in a charyot / thus they complayned

eueryche to other / and ful fayn they wold haue ben reuengid

but they peaced them felf by caufe of the Quene / Thenne as

20 the Frenffh book fayth / fyr launcelot was called many a day

after le cheualer du charyot / and dyd many dedes and grete

aduentures he had / and foo leue we of this tale le Cheualer

du Charyot and torne we to this tale / ^J Soo fyr Launcelot

had grete chere with the quene / and thenne fyr launcelot ma-

25 de a promys with the quene that the fame nyghte fir launce-

lot fhold come to a wyndowe outward toward a gardyn / &
that wyndowe was y barryd with yron / and there fir launce-

lot promyfed to mete her when alle folkes were on flepe / So

thenne came fyr lauayne dryuynge to the gates cryeng where

30 is my lord fyr launcelot du lake / thenne was he fente for / &
when fir lauayne fawe fir Launcelot / he fayd my lord I fond

well how ye were hard beftad / for I haue fonde your hors that

was flayne with arowes / As for that fayd fyr launcelot I

praye yow fyr Lauayne fpeke ye of other maters / and lete ye

35 this paffe / & we fhalle ryghte hit another tyme when we befte

may

C Capitulum vj
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/^^ Henne the knyghtes that were hurte were ferched / &
£ 1 fofte falues were leyd to their woundes / and foo hyt

^^m paft on tyl fouper tyme / and alle the chere that myght

be made them / there was done vnto the quene and all her kny3^

tes / thenne whan feafon was / they wente vnto their chambres 5

but in no wyfe the quene wold not fuffre the wounded kny3«

tes to be fro her / but that they were layde within draughtes by

her chamber vpon beddes and pylowes that fhe her felf myght

fee to them that they wanted no thynge / Soo whan fir laun-

celot was in his chamber that was affygned vnto hym / he cal- 10

led vnto hym fire Lauayne / and told hym that nyght he mull

goo fpeke with his lady dame Gueneuer / Sir faid fyr Laua-

yne / lete me goo with yow and hit pleafe yow / for I drede me

fore of the treafon of fir Mellyagraunce / Nay fayd fir launce-

lot I thanke yow / but I wille haue no body with me / thenne 15

fir Launcelot took his fuerd in his hand / and pryuely went

to a place where he had afpyed a ladder to fore hand / and that

he took vnder his arme / and bare it thurgh the gardyn / & fette

it vp to the wyndowe / and there anone the quene was redy to

mete hym / and thenne they made eyther to other their compla- 20

yntes of many dyuerfe thynges / & thenne fir launcelot wyf-

fhed that he myghte haue comen in to her / wete ye wel faid the

quene / I wold as fayne as ye / that ye myghte come in to me

wold ye madame faid fyre launcelot with youre herte that I

were with yow / ye truly faid the quene / Now fhalle I proue 25

my myght faid fyr Launcelot for your loue / and thenne he fet

his handes vpon the barres of yron / and he pulled at them

with fuche a myghte that he braft hem clene oute of the ftone

walles / and there with all one of the barres of yron kytte the

braune of his handes thurgh out to the bone / & thenne he lepte 30

in to the chamber to the quene / make ye no noyfe fayd the que-

ne / for my wounded knyghtes lye here faft by me / So to paf-

fe vpon this tale fyr Launcelot wente vnto bed with the que-

ne / & took no force of his hurte hand / but took his plefauce

and his lykynge vntyll it was in the daunynge of the daye / & 35

wete ye well he flepte not but watched / and whan he fawe

his tyme that he myghte tary no lenger / he took his leue and

departed at the wyndowe / and putte hit to gyder as wel as he
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myghte ageyne and foo departed vnto his owne chamber / &
there he told fir Lauayne how he was hurte / thenne fir lauayn

dreffid his hand and (launched it / and putte vpon it a gloue

that it fhold not be afpyed / and foo the quene lay long in her

5 bedde vntyl it was nyne of the clok / thene fir Mellyagraunce

wente to the quenes chamber / and fond her ladyes there redy

clothed / Ihefu mercy fayd fir Mellyagraunce what eyleth you

madame that ye flepe thus longe / and ryght there with alle he

opened the curteyn for to beholde her / and thenne was he ware

10 where fhe laye & alle the fhete & pylowe was bebled with the

blood of fir Launcelot and of his hurte hand / Whan fir mel-

lyagraunce afpyed that blood / thenne he demed in her that

fhe was fals to the kynge / and that fome of the wounded kn-

yghtes had layne by her alle that nyghte / A madame faid fir

15 Mellyagraunce / now I haue founden you a fals traytreffe

vnto my lord Arthur / For now I proue wel it was not for

nought that ye layd thefe wounded knyghtes within the ban-

des of your chamber / therfore I wille calle yow of treafon be-

fore my lord kynge Arthur / and now I haue proued yow

20 madame with a fhameful dede / and that they ben all fals or

fomme of them I wylle make good / for a wounded knyghte

this nyght hath layne by yow / That is fals fayd the Quene

and that I wyl reporte me vnto them alle / thenne whanne the

ten knyghtes herd fir Mellyagraunce wordes / they fpak al in

25 one voys and fayd to fire Mellyagraunce thou fayft falfly /

and wrongfully putteft vpon vs fuche a dede / and that we wil

make good ony of vs chefe whiche thou lyft of vs whan we

are hole of oure woundes / ye fhal not faid fyr Mellyagraunce

away with your proud langage / for here ye may alle fee fayd

30 fir Mellyagraunce that by the quene this nyghte a wounded

knyghte hath layne / thenne were they al afliamed whan they

fawe that blood / and wete you wel fyr Mellyagraunce was

paffynge glad that he had the quene at fuche an auauntage /

For he demed by that to hyde his trefon / foo with this rumoure

35 came in fyr launcelot and fond them al at a grete araye/

C Capitulum feptimum
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Hat araye is this fayd fir Launcelot / thenne fyr mel-

lygraunce told hem what he had fonde & fhewed hem

the quenes bed / Truly faid fyr launcelot ye dyd not your part

nor kny3tly to touche a quenes bedde whyle it was drawen / &
fhe lyeng therin / for I dar fay my lord Arthur hym felf wold 5

not haue difplayed her courteyns fhe beyng within her bed / on-

les that it had pleafyd hym' to haue layne doune by her / and

therfor ye haue done vnworfhipfully & fhamefully to your felfe

I wote not what ye mene fayd fyr Mellyagraunce / but well

I am fure ther hath one of her wounded kny3tes layne by her 10

this ny3te / & therfor I wil proue with my handes that fhe is a

traytreffe vnto my lord Arthur / beware what ye do faid laun-

celot / for & ye fay fo & ye wil preue it / it wil be taken at your

handes / My lord fir Launcelot faid fire Mellyagraunce I rede

yow beware what ye do / for thou3 ye are neuer fo good a kny- 15

ght as ye wote wel ye ar renomed the befl kny3t of the world

yet fhold ye be aduyfed to do batail in a wrong quarel / for god

wil haue a ftroke in euery batail / As for that fayd fyr launce-

lot god is to be drad / but as to that I faye nay playnly / that

this ny3te there lay none of thefe ten wounded kny3tes wyth 20

my lady quene Gueneuer / & that wil I preue with my handes

that ye fay vntruly in that now / Hold faid fir Mellyagraunce

here is my gloue that fhe is traytreffe vnto my lord kyng Ar-

thur / & that this nyghte one of the wounded kny3tes lay with

her / & I receyue your gloue fayd fir Launcelot / & fo they were 25

fealyd with their fygnettys / and delyuerd vnto the x kny3tes

At what day fhal we do batail to gyders faid fir launcelot / this

day viij dayes faid fir Mellyagraunce in the felde befyde weft-

mynftre / I am agreed faid fir Launcelot / but now faid fir mel-

lyagraunce / fythen it is fo that we muft fy3te to gyders I pray 30

yow as ye be a noble kny3t awayte me with no treafon / nor

none vylony the meane whyle / nor none for yow / foo god me
help faid fir launcelot ye fhal ry3te wel wete I was neuer of

no fuche condycyons / for I reporte me to al kny3tes that euer

haue knowen me I ferd neuer with no treafon / nor I loued ne- 35

uer the felaufhip of no man that ferde with trefon / Thenne le-

te vs go to dyner feid melliagrauce . & after dyner ye & y quene
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and ye may ryde alle to weftmefter / I wylle wel fayd fir lau-

celot / thenne fir Mellyagraunce fayd to fir launcelot pleafeth it

yow to fee the eftures of this caftel / with a good wylle fayd

fir Launcelot / and thenne they wente to gyders from chamber

5 to chamber / for fir Launcelot drad noo peryls / for euer a man
of worfhyp and of proweffe / dredeth left alwayes perils / For

they wene euery man be as they ben / But euer he that fareth

with treafon putteth ofte a man in grete daunger / So it befel

vpon fir launcelot that no peryl dredde / as he wente with fire

io Mellyagraunce he trade on a trap and the bord rollyd / and

there fir Launcelot felle doune more than ten fadom in to a ca-

ue ful of ftrawe / and thenne fir Mellyagraunce departed and

made no fare as that he nyft where he was / And whan fir lau-

celot was thus myffed / they merueylled where he was byco-

15 men / and thenne the quene and many of them demed that he

was departed as he was wonte to doo fodenly / For fyr Mel-

lyagraunce made fodenly to putte awaye on fyde fir Lauayns

hors that they myght alle vnderftande that fir launcelot was

departed fodenly / Soo it paft on tyl after dyner / and thenne

20 fir Lauayne wold not ftynte vntyl that he ordeyned lyttyers

for the wounded knyghtes that they myghte be lad in them /

and fo with the quene and them al bothe ladyes & gentilwy-

mmen and other wente vnto weftmynfter / & there the kny3tes

told kyng arthur hou Mellyagrauce had appelyd the quene of

25 hyghe treafon / and how fir Launcelot had receyued the glo-

ue of hym / and this daye eyghte dayes they fhall doo batail a-

fore yow / By my hede fayd kynge Arthur I am aferd fyre

Mellyagraunce has taken vpon hym a grete charge / but where

is fyr Launcelot fayd the kynge / Sir fayd they alle we wote

30 not where he is / but we deme he is ryden to fomme aduentures

as he is oftymes wonte to doo / for he hath fyr Lauayns hors
/

lete hym be faide the kyng / he wylle be founden but yf he be

trapped with fomme treafon

C Capitulum octauum
Oo leue we fyr Launcelot lyenge within that caue in

35 ^^^ grete payne / and euery day ther came a lady & brou3t

hym his mete & his drynke / & wowed hym to haue layne by

hym / and euer the noble knyghte fyre Launcelot fayd
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her nay / fir Launcelot fayd fhe ye ar not wyfe / for ye maye ne-.

uer oute of this pryfon / but yf ye haue my helpe and alfo yo-

ur lady quene Gueneuer ftialle be brente in your deffaulte on-

les that ye be there at the daye of bataille / God defende fayd

fyr Launcelot that fhe fhold be brente in my deffaute / & yf hyt 5

be foo faid fir Launcelot that I maye not be there / hit fhalle be

wel vnderftande bothe at the kynge and at the quene & wyth

alle men of worfhyp that I am dede / feke / outher in pryfon /

For alle men that knowe me / wille faye for me that I am in

fomme euyl caas and I be not there at that day / and wel I wo- 10

te there is fomme good knyghte outher of my blood or fome

other that loueth me that wylle take my quarel in hand / and

therfor faid fir launcelot wete ye wel ye fhalle not fere me / &
yf there were no more wymmen in alle this land but ye / I

wil not haue adoo with yow / thenne arte thow ftiamed fayd 15

the lady / and deftroyed for euer / As for worldes fhame Ihe-

fu defende me / and as for my dyftreffe it is welcome what fo

euer hit be that god fendeth me / foo fhe came to hym the fame

day that the batail fhold be / and fayd fir launcelot / me thyn-

keth ye are to hard herted / but woldeft thow but kyffe me ones 20

I fhold delyuer the and thyn armour / and the beft hors that

is within fir Mellyagraunces ftable / As for to kyffe yow faid

fir launcelot I maye doo that and lefe no worfhyp / and wete

ye wel and I vnderflood / there were ony difworfhip for to

kyffe yow / I wold not doo hit / thenne he kyffed her / & then- 25

ne fhe gat hym and broughte hym to his armour / and whan

he was armed / fhe broughte hym to a ftable / where flood xij

good courfers / and bad hym chefe the beft / Thenne fyr launce-

lot loked vpon a whyte courfer the whiche lyked hym beft / &
anone he commaunded the kepers fafte to fadle hym with the 30

beft fadel of werre that there was / and foo it was done as he

badde / thenne gatte he his fpere in his hand and his fuerd by

his fyde / and commaunded the lady vnto god / and fayd la-

dy for this good dede I fhal doo yow feruyfe yf euer hit be in

my power / 35

C Capitulum Iftonum
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mOwe leue we fir Launcelot wallop alle that he myghte

And fpeke we of Quene Gueneuer / that was brou-

ghte to a fyre to be brent / for fire Mellyagraunce was

fure / hym thoughte that fir launcelot fhold not be att that ba-

5 taille / therfore he euer cryed vpon kynge Arthur to doo hym
Iuftyce / outher els brynge forth fyr launcelot du lake / thenne

was the kynge and al the Courte ful fore abaffhed & fhamed

that the quene fhold be brente in the defaute of fir Launcelot

My lord Arthur fayd fir Lauayne ye maye vnderftande that

10 it is not wel with my lord fyr launcelot / for and he were on

lyue / foo he be not feke outher in pryfon / wete ye wel he wold

ben here / for neuer herd ye that euer he failed his part for who-

me he fhold doo batail for / and therfor fayd fir lauayne / my
lord kynge Arthur I byfeche yow gyue me the lycence to doo ba-

15 tail here this day for my lord and maifter / and for to faue my
lady the quene / Gramercy gentil fir Lauayne fayd kyng ar-

thur / for I dar fay alle that fir Mellyagraunce putteth vpon

my lady the Quene / is wronge / for I haue fpoken with al

the ten wounded knyghtes / and there is not one of them and

20 he were hole and able to doo bataille / but he wold preue vpon

fir Mellyagraunce body that it is fals that he putteth vpon my
quene / foo fhal I fayd fir lauayne in the defence of my lord

fyr launcelot and ye wylle gyue me leue / Now I gyue yow

leue fayd kynge Arthur and doo your beft / for I dar wel fay

25 there is fome treafon done to fir launcelot / Thenne was fir La-

uayne armed and horfed / and fodenly at the lyftes ende he

rode to performe this bataille / and ryghte as the herowdes fho-

ld crye / leffes les aler / Ryghte foo came in fir launcelot dry-

uynge with alle the force of his hors / and thenne Arthur cry-

30 ed ho / and abyde / thenne was fir launcelot called on horfbak

to fore kynge Arthur / and there he told openly to fore the ky-

nge and alle how fire Mellyagraunce had ferued hym fyrfle

and laft / And whanne the kynge and the quene and al the

lordes knewe of the treafon of fir Mellyagraunce / they were

35 alle afhamed on his behalfe / thenne was quene Gueneuer fe-

nte for / and fette by the kynge in grete trufte of her champyon

And thenne there was no more els to fay / but fyr Launcelot

and fire Mellyagraunce dreflid them vnto bataille / and took
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their fperes / and foo they came to gyders as thonder / and there

fir launcelot bare hym doune quyte ouer his hors croupe / And
thenne fire Launcelot alyghte and dreffid his fheld on his

fholder with his fuerd in his hand / and fir Mellyagraunce in

the fame wyfe dreffid hym vnto hym / and there they fmote 5

many grete ftrokes to gyders / and at the lafte fire Launcelot

fmote hym fuche a buffet vpon the helmet that he felle on the o-

ne fyde to the erthe / and thenne he cryed vpon hym alowde /

Mooft noble knyghte fir launcelot du lake faue my lyf / for I

yelde me vnto yow / and I requyre yow / as ye be a knyghte & 10

felawe of the table round flee me not / for I yelde me as ouer-

comen / and whether I fhalle lyue or dye I put me in the ky-

nges handes and yours / thenne fir Launcelot wyfte not what

to doo / for he had had leuer than all the good of the world
/

he myghte haue ben reuenged vpon fyr Mellyagraunce / and 15

fir Launcelot loked vp to the Quene Gueneuer / yf he myghte

afpye by ony fygne or countenaunce what fhe wold haue do-

ne / And thenne the quene wagged her hede vpon fir Launce-

lot / as though fhe wold faye flee hym / Ful wel knewe fir la-

uncelot by the waggynge of her hede that fhe wold haue hym 20

dede / thenne fir launcelot bad hym ryfe for fhame and perfor-

me that bataille to the vtteraunce / nay faid fir Mellyagraunce

I wylle neuer aryfe vntyll ye take me as yolden & recreaunt

I fhalle profer yow large profers fayd fir Launcelot / that is

for to fay / I fhall vnarme my hede & my lyfte quarter of my 25

body alle that may be vnarmed & lete bynde my lyfte hand be-

hynde me / foo that it fhalle not helpe me / and ryghte fo I fhall

doo bataille with yow / thenne fir Mellyagraunce ftarte vp vp-

on his legges / & fayd on hyghe My lord Arthur take hede to

this profer / for I wille take hit / and lete hym be dyfarmed & 3°

bounden accordynge to his profer / what faye ye fayd kyng Ar-

thur vnto fyre launcelot / wille ye abyde by youre profer / ye my
lord fayd fir launcelot / I wille neuer goo fro that I haue

ones fayd / Thenne the knyghtes parters of the felde difarmed

fir launcelot firft his hede / & fythen his lyfte arme & his lyfte 35

fyde / & they bond his lyft arme behynd his bak without fheld

or ony thyng / & thenne they were put to gyders / Wete you wel

there was many a lady & kny3t merueylled that fir laucelot
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wold Ieopardy hym felf in fuche a wyfe / Thenne fyre Mellya-

graunce came with his fuerd all on hygh / and fire launcelot

fhewed him openly his bare hede and the bare lyfte fyde / and

whan he wende to haue fmyten hym vpon the bare hede / thenne

5 lyghtly he auoyded the lyfte legge & the lyfte fyde / & put his

ryght hand and his fuerd to that ftroke / and foo putte it on

fyde with grete fleyghte / and thenne with grete force fyr laun-

celot fmote hym on the helmet fuche a buffet that the ftroke ker-

ued the hede in two partyes / thenne there was no more to doo /

10 but he was drawen oute of the felde / and at the grete Inftaun-

ce of the knyghtes of the table round / the kynge fuffred hym
to be entered & the mencyon made vpon hym who flewe hym/

and for what caufe he was flayne / and thenne the kyng and

the Quene made more of fyr Launcelot du lake / and more he

15 was cheryfflied than euer he was afore hand

C Capitulum y

M 1 Henne as the Frenffh booke maketh mencyon there

^^1^ was a good knyghte in the land of Hongre his name

was fyr Vrre and he was an aduenturous knyghte and in al

places where he myghte here of ony dedes of worfhyp ther wo-

20 Id he be / Soo it happend in Spayne there was an Erles fone

his name was Alphegus / and at a grete turnement in fpayn

this fyre Vrre knyghte of Hongry and fir Alphegus of fpa-

yne encountred to gyders for veray enuy / and foo eyther vn-

dertook other to the Vtteraunce / and by fortune fire Vrre fle-

25 we fyr Alphegus the erles fone of Spayn / but this knyghte

that was flayne had yeuen fyre Vrre or euer he was flayne

feuen grete woundes / thre on the hede / and four on his body / &
vpon his lyfte hand / and this fyr Alphegus had a moder

/

the whiche was a grete forcereffe / and fhe for the defpyte of her

30 fones dethe wrought by her fubtyl craftes that fyr Vrre fhold

neuer be hole / but euer his woundes fhold one tyme feyfter &
another tyme blede / fo that he fhold neuer be hole vntyl the beft

knyghte of the world had ferched his woundes / and thus fhe

made her auaunt where thurgh it was knowen that fyre Vrre
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fhold neuer be hole / Thenne his moder lete make an hors lyt-

ter / and put hym theryn vnder two palfroyes / and thenne fhe

took fyr Vrres fyfter with hym a ful fayr damoyfel / whos na-

me was Felelolye / and thenne fhe took a page with hym to ke-

pe their horfes / and foo they ledde fir Vrre thurgh many coun- 5

treyes / For as the Frenffhe book fayth fhe ledde hym fo feuen

yere thurgh alle landes cryftened / and neuer fhe coude fynde

no knyghte that myghte eafe her fone / Soo fhe came in to Scot-

land and in to the bandes of England / and by fortune fhe

came nyghe the feefle of pentecofte vntyl Arthurs Courte that 10

at that tyme was holden at Carleil / And whan fhe came there

thenne fhe made it openly to be knowen how that fhe was co-

me in to that land for to hele her fone

^J Thenne kynge Arthur lete calle that lady / and afked her

the caufe why fhe broughte that hurte knyghte in to that land 15

My mooft noble kynge fayd that lady / wete yow wel I bro-

ughte hym hydder for to be heled of his woundes / that of alle

this feuen yere he myghte not be hole / & thenne fhe told the ky-

nge where he was wounded and of whome / and how his mo-

der had difcouerd in her pryde / how fhe had wroughte that by 20

enchauntement / foo that he fhold neuer be hole vntyl the befl

knyghte of the world had ferched his woundes / and foo I ha-

ue paffed thurgh alle the landes cryftned to haue hym heled
/

excepte this land / And yf I fayle to hele hym here in this la-

nd I wylle neuer take more payne vpon me / and that is pyte 25

for he was a good knyghte and of grete noblenes / what is his

name fayd Arthur / My good and gracyous lord fhe fayde
/

his name is fyr Vrre of the mounte / In good tyme fayd the f

Kynge / and fythe ye are come in to this land / ye are ryght wel (

come / and wete yow wel here fhal your fone be helyd / and euer 30 '

ony cryften man may hele hym
/ I

And for to gyue alle other men of worfhyp courage / I my
felf wille affay to handle your fone / and foo fhalle alle the ky- i

nges dukes and Erles that ben here prefente with me at this /

tyme thereto wylle I commaunde them / and wel I wote they 35

fhalle obeye and doo after my commaundement

And wete yow wel fayd kynge Arthur vnto Vrres fyfter I

fhalle begynne to handle hym and ferche vnto my
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not prefumyng vpon me that I am foo worthy to hele youre

fone by my dedes / but I wille courage other men of worfhyp

to doo as I wylle doo / And thenne the kynge commaunded

alle the kynges dukes and erles & alle noble kny3tes of the

5 Round table that were there that tyme prefente to come in to

the medowe of Carleil / and fo at that tyme there were but an

honderd and ten of the roud table / for xl knyghtes were that

tyme awey / and foo here we mufte begynne at kynge Arthur

as is kyndely to begynne at hym / that was the mooft man of

10 worfhyp that was cryftned at that tyme

z\

C Capitulum yj

' Henne kynge Arthur loked vpon fire Vrre . and the

kynge thoughte he was a ful lykely man whanne he

was hole / and thenne kynge Arthur made hym to be

take doune of the lytter and layd hym vpon the erthe / and

15 there was layd a cuffhyn of gold that he fhold knele vpon/

And thenne noble Arthur fayd fayr knyghte me repenteth of

thy hurte / and for to courage alle other noble Knyghtes / I

wille praye the foftly to fuffre me to handle your woundes
/

Mooft noble cryftned kynge fayd Vrre doo as ye lyfte / for I

20 am at the mercy of god and at your commaundement
/ ^J So

thenne Arthur foftely handelyd hym / and thenne fomme of his

^ woundes renewed vpon bledynge / Thenne the kynge Clary-

\ aunce of Northumberland ferched and it wold not be / And
1 thenne fir Baraunt le apres that was called the Kyng with

N 25 the honderd Knyghtes he affayed and fayled / and fo dyd ky-

! nge Vryence of the land of Gore / Soo dyd Kynge Anguyf-

)
faunce of Irland / Soo dyd Kynge Nentres of Garloth / So

dyd Kyng Carados of Scotland / Soo dyd the duke Gala-

* halt the haute prynce / Soo dyd Conftantyn that was fir Ca-

\ 30 rados fone of Cornewail / Soo dyd duke Challyns of Clara-

\ unce / Soo dyd the Erie Vlbaufe / Soo dyd the Erie Lambaile

\ Soo dyd the erle Aryftaufe

\
Thenne came in fyr Gawayne with his thre fones fir Gynga-

lyn / fyr Florence / & fir Louel / thefe two were begoten vpon fir
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dyd the erle Lambayle / Soo dyd the erle Aryftaufe

^J Thenne came in fyre Gawayne with his thre fones fyr gan-

galayne / fyr Florence and fyr Louel thefe two were goten vp-

on fyr Brandyles fyfter / and al they fayled / Thenne cam in

fyr Agrauayne / fyr Gaherys / fyr Mordred / & the good kny3t 5

fir Gareth that was of veray knyghthode worth al the brethe-

ren / Soo came knyghtes of Launcelots kynne / but fyr laun-

celot was not that tyme in the courte / for he was that tyme vp-

on his aduentures / Thenne fyr Lyonel / fyr E6tor de marys/

fyr Bors de ganys / fyr Blamor de ganys / fyr Bleoberis de 10

ganys / fyr Gahalantyne / fyr Galyhodyn / fyr Menadeuke / fyr

Vyllyars the valyaunt / fyr Hebes le renoumes / Al thefe we-

re of fyr launcelots kynne / and alle they fayled
/ ^J Thenne

came in fyr Sagramore le defyrus / fyr Dodynas le faueage

fyr Dynadan / fyr Bruyn le noyre / that fyr kay named la co- is

te male tayle and fyr Kay the Senefchal / fyr Kay de ftrau-

ges / fyr Melyot de Logrys / fyr Petypafe of wynchelfee / fyre

Galleron of Galway / fyr Melyon of the montayne / fyr Car-

dok / fyr Vwayne les aduoultres / and fyr ozanna le cure har-

dy / Thenne came in fyr Aftamor & fyr Gromere grummors fo- 20

ne / fyr Croffelme / Sir Seruaufe le breufe that was callyd a

paffynge ftronge knyghte / for as the book fayth the chyef lady

of the lake feefted fyr launcelot and fyr Seruaufe le breufe/

And whan fhe had feefted hem bothe at fondry tymes Ihe pra-

yd hem to gyue her a bone / and they graunted it her / and then- 25

ne fhe prayd fyr Seruaufe that he wold promyfe her neuer to

doo batail ageynft fyr launcelot du lake / & in the fame wyfe

fhe prayd fyr Launcelot neuer to doo batail ageynft fyr Ser-

uaufe / and foo eyther promyfed her / For the Frenffhe book fa-

yth / that fir Seruaufe had neuer courage nor luft to doo batail 30

ageynft no man but yf it were ageynft gyaunts & ageynfte i

dragons and wylde beeftes / Soo we paffe vnto them that att

the kynges requeft made hem alle that were there at that hy3 I

feeft as of the kny3tes of the table round for to ferche fir Tur-
j

re / to that entente the kynge dyd hit / to wete whiche was the 35
'

nobleft knyghte amonge them >

f[ Thenne came fir Aglouale / fire Durnore / fir Tor that was. /

bygoten vpon Aryes the couherdes wyf / but he was begoten /
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afore Aryes wedded her / and Kynge Pellenor begatte hem

all / fyrft fyre Tor / fyre Aglouale / fyr Durnore / fyre Lamorak

the mooft nobleft knyghte one that euer was in Arthurs da-

yes / as for a worldly knyghte / and fyre Percyual that was

5 pyerles excepte fyre Galahad in holy dedes / but they dyed in

the queft of the Sancgreal / Thenne cam fyr Gryflet le fyfe de

dieu / Sir Lucan the botteler / fyre Bedeuer his broder / fyr bran-

dyles / fyr Conftantyne / fyr Cadores fone of Cornewayl that

was kynge after Arthurs dayes / and fyre Clegys / fyre Sa-

io dok / fyr Dynas the Senefchal of Cornewaile / fyre Fergus/

fyr Dryaunt / fyr Lambegus / fyre Clarrus of Cleremont / fyr

Cloddrus / fyre Hectymere / fyre Edward of Canaruan / fyre

Dynas / fyre Pryamus that was cryftned by fyr Triftram the

noble Knyghte / and thefe thre were bretheren fyr Hellayne de

j 5 blank that was fone to fyre Bors / he begat hym vpon kyng

Brandegorys doughter and fyre Bryan de lyftynoyfe / Syre

Gautere / fyr Reynold / fyr Gyllemere were thre bretheren that

fyre launcelot wanne vpon a brydge in fyre Kayes armes / fir

Guyart le petyte / fyre Bellangere le beufe that was fone to

20 the good knyghte fyr Alyfander le orphelyn that was flayne

by the treafon of Kynge Marke / {[ Alfo that traytour kyng

flewe the noble Knyghte fyre Tryftram as he fat harpyng a-

fore his lady la Beale Ifoud with a trenchaunt glayue / for

whos deth was moche bewaylynge of euery knyghte that euer

25 were in Arthurs dayes / there was neuer none fo bewailed as

was fyre Triftram and fyr lamorak / for they were traytourf-

ly flayne / fyr Tryftram by kyng Marke / and fyr lamorak by

fyr Gawayne and his bretheren / And this fyre Bellangere

reuenged the deth of his fader Alyfander and fyr Triftram fle-

30 we Kynge Marke and la Beale Ifoud dyed fwounyng vp-

j>
on the croffe of fyr Triftram wherof was grete pyte / And alle

f
that were with Kyng Marke that were confentynge to the deth

\ of fyr Triftram were flayne as fyre Andred and many other
/

\ Thenne came fyr Hebes / fyr Morganore / fyr Sentrayle / Syre

35 Suppynabylis / Sire Bellangere le orgulous that the good

* Knyghte fyr lamorak wanne in playne batail fyr Nerouens
/

\ & fyr Plenorius two good kny3tes that fyr launcelot wan/

V fir Darras / fir Harre le fyfe lake / fir ermynyde broder to kyng
*
v
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Hermaunce for whome fyre Palomydes foughte att the reed

cyte with two bretheren / & fyr Selyfes of the dolorous toure / fir

Edward of Orkeney / fyre Ironfyde that was called the no-

ble kny3te of the reed laundes that fyre Gareth wanne for the

loue of dame Lyones / fyr Arrok de greuaunt / fyr Degrane fa- 5

unce velany that foughte with the gyaunt of the black lowe
/

Syr Epynogrys that was the kynges fone of Northuberland

Sir Pelleas that loued the lady Ettard / and he had dyed

for her loue had not ben one of the ladyes of the lake / her na-

me was dame Nymue / and fhe wedded fire Pelleas / and fhe 10

faued hym that he was neuer flayne / and he was a ful noble

knyghte / and fire Lamyel of Cardyf that was a grete louer
/

Sir Playne de fors / fire Melleaus de lyle / fir Bohart le cure

hardy that was kynge Arthurs fone / fir Mador de la porte / fir

Colgreuaunce / fir Heruyfe de la foreft faueage / fir Marrok the 15

good knyghte that was bitrayed with his wyf / for fhe ma-

de hym feuen yere a werwolf / fir Perfaunt / fire Pertilope his

broder that was called the grene knyght / and fir Perymones

broder to them bothe / that was called the reed knyght / that fir

Gareth wanne whan he was called Beaumayns / Alle thefe 20

honderd knyghtes and ten ferched fyr Vrres woundes by the

commaundement of kynge Arthur

C Gapituium yij/

^M^ Ercy Ihefu fayd kynge Arthur where is fyr launce-^^^ lot du lake that he is not here at this tyme / Thus as

^ H^/ they ftood and fpak of many thynges / there was afpy- 25

ed fyr launcelot that came rydyng toward them / and told the

kynge / Pees fayd the kynge lete no maner thynge be fayd vn-

tyl he be come to vs / Soo whan fyr launcelot afpyed Kyng

Arthur / he defcended from his hors and came to the kynge / &
falewed hym / and them all / Anone as the mayde fyre Vrres 30

fyfter fawe fyr launcelot / fhe ranne to her broder there as he lay

in his lyttar / and fayd broder here is come a knyghte that my
herte gyueth gretely vnto / Fayr fyfter fayd fyr Vrre foo dothe

my herte lyghte ageynft hym / and certaynly I hope now to be

heled for my hert yeueth vnto hym more tha to al thefe y haue 35
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ferched me / Thenne fayd Arthur vnto fyr Launcelot ye mufte

doo as we haue done / and told fyr launcelot what they hadde

done / and fhewed hym them alle / that had ferched hym / Ihe-

fu defende me fayd fyr Launcelot whan foo many kynges and

5 knyghtes haue affayed and fayled / that I Ihold prefume vp-

on me to encheue that alle ye my lordes myghte not encheue /

Ye fhalle not chefe fayd kynge Arthur / for I will commaunde

yow for to doo as we alle haue done / My moft renoumed lord

faid fir Launcelot ye knowe wel I dar not nor may not difo-

io beye your commaundement / but and I myghte or durfte / wete

yow wel I wold not take vpon me to touche that wounded

knyghte in that entente that I fhold paffe alle other knygh-

tes / Ihefu defende me from that fhame / Ye take it wrong fayd

kynge Arthur / ye fhal not do it for no prefumcyon / but for to

15 bere vs felaufhyp in foo moche ye be a felawe of the table ro-

und / and wete yow wel fayd kynge Arthur / and ye preua-

yle not and hele hym / I dare fay / there is no knyghte in thys

land may hele hym / and therfor I pray yow / doo as we ha-

ue done / and thenne alle the kynges and knyghtes for the

20 mooft party prayd fir Launcelot to ferche hym / and thenne the

wounded knyghte fyr Vrre fette hym vp weykely / and praid

fir Launcelot hertely fayeng / curtois knyghte I requyre the for

goddes fake hele my woundes / for me thynketh euer fythen ye

came here / my woundes greuen me not / A my fayre lord fayd

25 fyr launcelot Ihefu wold that I myghte helpe yow I fhame

me fore that I fhold be thus rebuked / for neuer was I able

in worthynes to doo fo hyghe a thynge / Thenne fire Launcelot

kneled doune by the wounded knyghte fayenge / My lord Ar-

thur I muft doo your commaundement / the whiche is fore a-

30 geynft my herte / And thenne he helde vp his handes / & loked

in to the eeft / fayenge fecretely vnto hym felf / thow bleffid fa-

der / fone and holy ghooft I byfeche the of thy mercy / that my
fymple worfhyp and honefte be faued / and thou bleffid Try-

nyte thow mayft yeue power to hele this feke knyghte by thy

35 grete vertu and grace of the / but good lord neuer of my felf

And thenne fir Launcelot prayd fir Vrre to lete hym fee hys

hede / and thenne deuoutely knelyng he ranfaked the thre wou-

des that they bled a lytyl /and forth with alle the woundes
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fayre heled / and femed as they had ben hole a feuen yere/

And in lyke wyfe he ferched his body of other thre woundes

and they heled in lyke wyfe / and thenne the laft of alle he fer-

ched the whiche was in his hand / and anone it heled fayre /

^J Thenne kyng Arthur and alle the kynges and knyghtes 5

kneled doune and gaf thankynges and louynges vnto god

and to his bleffid moder / And euer fyre Launcelot wepte as

he had ben a child that had ben beten / Thenne kynge Arthur

lete araye preeftes and clerkes in the mooft deuouteft manere

to brynge in fir Vrre within Carleil with fyngynge and lo- 10

uynge to god / And when this was done / the kyng lete clothe

hym in the rycheft maner that coude be thoughte / and thenne

were there but fewe better made knyghtes in alle the courte / for

he was paffyngly wel made and bygly / and Arthur afked

fyr Vrre how he felte hym felf / My good lord he fayd I felt 15

my felf neuer foo lufty / wylle ye Iufte and doo dedes of armes

fayd kyng Arthur / Sir fayd Vrre and I had all that lon-

ged vnto Iuftes I wold be foone redy /

C Capitulum yttj

^t^0 Henne Arthur made a party of honderd knyghtes to

1 be ageynfte an honderd knyghtes / and foo vpon the 20

^^J^ morne they Iufted for a dyamond / but there Iufted no-

ne of the daungerous knyghtes / & foo for to fhorten thys tale

fyr Vrre & fir Lauayn Iufted beft that day / for there was no-

ne of hem but he ouerthrewe & pulled doun thyrtty knyghtes/

& thenne by the affente of alle the kynges & lordes fyre Vrre 25

& fir Lauayn were made knyghtes of the table round / & fir la-

uayn cafte his loue vnto dame Felelolle fire Vrres fyfter / &
thene they were wedded to gyder with grete Ioye / & kyng Ar-

thur gaf to eueryche of hem a Barony of landes / and this fire

Vrre wold neuer goo from fire Launcelot / but he & fir Laua- 30

yn awayted euermore vpon hym / & they were in all the courte

acounted for good knyghtes / & full defyrous in armes / & ma-

ny noble dedes they dyd / for they wold haue no refte / but euer

foughte aduentures / thus they lyued in all that courte wyth

grete nobleffe & Ioye long tyme / But euery nyghte & day fire 35
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Agrauayne / fyr Gawayns broder awayted Quene Gueneuer

and fir Launcelot du lake to putte them to a rebuke & fhame

And foo I leue here of this tale and ouer hyp grete bookes of

fir Launcelot du lake / what grete aduentures he dyd whan he

5 was called le cheualer du charyot / For as the Frenffhe booke

fayth by caufe of defpyte that kny3tes and ladyes called hym
the knyghte that rode in the charyot lyke as he were Iuged

to the galhous / Therfor in defpyte of all them that named hym
foo / he was caryed in a charyot a twelue moneth / for but lityl

10 after that he had flayne fir Mellyagraunce in the quenes qua-

rel / he neuer in a twelue moneth came on horfbak / And as the

Frenffhe book fayth / he dyd that twelue moneth more than xl

batails / And by caufe I haue loft the very mater of la cheua-

ler du charyot / I departe from the tale of fir Launcelot / & here

15 I goo vnto the morte of kynge Arthur / and that caufed fyre

Agrauayne

C Explicit liber yiy/

fl Hnb bere after folowetb tbe mooft pstous bfftors of tbe

morte of ft$nge Brtbur / tbe wbicbe is tbe jj booft
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C Capitulum primum

N May whan euery lufty herte floryffheth and

burgeneth / For as the feafon is lufty to beholde

and comfortable / Soo man and woman reioy-

cen and gladen of fomer comynge with hys

freffhe floures / for wynter with his rou3 wyndes 5

and blaftes caufeth a lufty man and woman to coure / and

fytte faft by the fyre / So in this feafon as in the monethe of

May it byfelle a grete angre and vnhap / that ftynted not til

the floure of chyualry of alle the world was deftroyed & fla-

yn / and alle was long vpon two vnhappy knyghtes the whi- 10

che were named Agrauayne and fire Mordred that were bre-

theren vnto fir Gawayne / for this fir Agrauayne and fir mor-

dred had euer a preuy hate vnto the Quene dame Gueneuer

and to fyr launcelot / and dayly and nyghtly they euer wat-

ched vpon fir Launcelot / Soo it myfhapped fyr Gawayne and 15

alle his bretheren were in kynge Arthurs chamber / and then-

ne fir Agrauayne fayd thus openly and not in no counceylle

that many knyghtes myghte here it / I merueylle that we alle

be not afhamed bothe to fee and to knowe how fire Launcelot

lyeth dayly and nyghtly by the quene / and al we knowe it fo 20

and it is fhamefully fuffred of vs alle that we alle Ihold fuf-

fre foo noble a kyng as kynge Arthur is foo to be Ihamed /

{[ Thenne fpak fir Gawayne and fayd / broder fir Agrauayn

I pray yow and charge yow meue no fuche maters no more

afore me / for wete ye wel fayd fyr Gawayne I wylle not be 25

of your counceylle / Soo god me help fayd fir Gaherys and

fir Gareth we wylle not be knowynge broder Agrauayne of

your dedes / Thenne wylle I fayd fyre Mordred I leue well

that fayd fyre Gawayne / for euer vnto alle vnhappynes broder

fyr Mordred there to wille ye graunte / and I wold that ye 3°

lefte alle this / and made you not foo befy / for I knowe fayd

fyr Gawayne what wylle falle of hit / Falle of hit what falle

may fayd fyr Agrauayne / I wille difclofe it to the kyng
/

Not by my counceylle fayd fyr Gawayne / for and there ryfe

warre and wrake betwyx fyr launcelot and vs / wete you wel 35

broder there will many kynges and grete lordes hold with fyr
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Launcelot / Alfo broder fir Agrauayne fayd fire Gawayne ye

muft remembre how oftymes fyr Launcelot hath refcowed the

kynge and the quene / and the beft of vs all had ben ful co-

ld at the herte rote / had not fir launcelot ben better than we /

5 And that hath he preued hym felf ful ofte / And as for my
parte fayd fir Gawayne I wylle neuer be ageynft fir launce-

lot for one dayes dede whan he refcowed me from kynge Cara-

dos of the dolorous toure / and flewe hym and faued my lyf/

Alfo broder fir Agrauayne and fir mordred in lyke wyfe fir

io Launcelot refcowed yow bothe and thre fcore and two from

fir Turquyn / Me thynketh broder fuche kynde dedes and kynde-

nes fhold be remembryd / doo as ye lyft fayd fyr Agrauayne

for I wylle layne it no lenger / {J With thefe wordes came to

them kynge Arthur / Now broder ftynte your noyfe fayd fyre

15 Gawayne / we wylle not fayd fyr Agrauayne and fir Mor-

dred / wylle ye foo fayd fir Gawayne / thenne god fpede yow
for I wil not here your tales ne be of your counceyll / no mo-

re wyll I fayd fir Gareth and fir Gaherys / for we wyl neuer

faye euylle by that man / for by caufe fayd fyre Gareth fyr la-

20 uncelot made me knyghte by no manere owe I to fay ylle of

hym / and there with al they, thre departed makynge grete do-

le / Alias fayd fyr Gawayn and fir Gareth now is this Re-

alme holy mefcheued / and the noble felaufhyp of the round

table fhalle be difparplyd / foo they departed

m
C Capitulum ij

25 £ Nd thenne fir Arthur afked Jiem what noyfe they ma-

de / my lord fayd Agrauayye I fhal telle yow that I

may kepe noo lenger / here is I and my broder fyre Mordred

brake vnto my broder fyr Gawayne / fyr Gaherys / and to fyre

Gareth / how this we knowe alle that fyr Launcelot holdeth yo-

30 ur quene and hath done longe / and we be your fyfter fones / &
we may fuffre it no lenger / and alle we wote that ye fhold be

aboue fyr launcelot / and ye are the kynge that made hym kny-

ghte / and therfor we wille preue hit that he is a traytoure to

your perfone / yf hit be foo fayd fyr Arthur wete yow wel he

35 is none other / but I wold be lothe to begynne fuche a thynge
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but I myght haue preues vpon hit / for fir launcelot is an har-

dy knyghte / and alle ye knowe / he is the beft knyghte among

vs alle // and but yf he be taken with the dede / he wylle fyghte

with hym that bryngeth vp the noyfe / and I knowe no kny3t

that is able to matche hym / Therfore and it be fothe as ye faye 5

I wold he were taken with the dede / For as the Frenffhe bo-

ok fayth the kynge was ful lothe therto that ony noyfe fhold

be vpon fyr launcelot and his quene / for the kynge had a de-

mynge / but he wold not here of hit / for fyr launcelot had done

foo moche for hym and the quene foo many tymes that wete ye 10

wel the kynge loued hym paffyngly wel / My lord fayd fyre

Agrauayne ye fhal ryde to morne on huntynge / and doubte ye

not fyr launcelot wille not goo with yow / Thenne whan it dra-

weth toward nyghte / ye may fende the quene word that ye wil

lye oute alle that nyghte / and foo may ye fende for your cokes 15

and thenne vpon payne of deth we fhalle take hym that nyght

with the quene / and outher we fhal brynge hym to yow dede

or quyck / I wille wel fayd the kynge / thenne I counceylle

yow fayd the kynge take with yow fure felaufhip / fyre fayd

Agrauayne my broder fir Mordred and I wil take with vs 20

twelue knyghtes of the round table / Beware fayd kyng ar-

thur / for I warne yow ye fhalle fynde hym wyghte / lete vs

dele fayd fir Agrauayne and fir Mordred / Soo on the morn

kynge Arthur rode on huntynge / and fente word to the quene

that he wold be oute alle that nyghte / Thenne fir Agrauayne 25

and fire Mordred gate to them twelue knyghtes / and dyd

them felf in a chamber in the Caftel of Carleyl / and thefe we-

re their names / fyr Colgreuaunce / fyr Mador de la porte / fyre

Gyngalyne / fyr Melyot de Logrys / fyre Petypafe of wynchel-

fee / fyr Galleron of Galway / fyr Melyon of the montayne / fir 30

Aftamore / fyre Gromore fomyr Ioure / fyr Curfelayne / fyr Flo-

rence / fyr Louel / So thefe twelue knyghtes were with fir mor-

dred and fir Agrauayne / and al they were of Scotland ou-

ther of fyr Gawayns kynne / outher wel willers to his brethe-

ren / Soo whan the nyghte came fir Launcelot told fyre Bors 35

how he wold goo that nyghte and fpeke with the quene /
Sir fayd fir Bors ye fhal not go this nyghte by my couceil

Why fayd fir launcelot / Sir fayd fir Bors I drede me euer of
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fir Agrauayn that wayteth yow dayly to do yow fhame and

vs al / and neuer gaf my herte ageynft no goynge that euer

ye wente to the Quene foo moche as now / for I myftruft that

the kynge is oute this nyghte from the quene by caufe perauen-

5 tur he hath layne fomme watche for yow and the Quene / and

therfor I drede me fore of treafon / Haue ye no drede fayd fyr

Launcelot / for I flialle goo and come ageyne and make noo

taryenge / Sir faid fir Bors that me repenteth / for I drede me
fore that your goynge oute thys nyghte fhalle wrathe vs alle

10 Fair neuewe fayd fire launcelot I merueylle moche why ye

faye thus fythen the quene hath fente for me / and wete ye wel

I wille not be foo moche a coward / but fhe fhalle vnderftande

I wille fee her good grace / God fpede yow wel fayd fir bors

and fend yow found and fauf ageyne

5
C (tapitulum iij /

15 j^^J Oo fir Launcelot departed and took his fwerd vnder

his arme / and foo in his mantel that noble knyghte

putte hym felf in grete Ieopardy / and foo he paft tyl he

came to the quenes chamber / and thenne fir launcelot was \yy

tely putte in to the chamber / And thenne as the Frenffhe book

20 fayth the quene and Launcelot were to gyders / And whether

they were a bedde or at other maner of difportes / me lyft not

herof make no mencyon / for loue that tyme was not as is now

adayes / ^J But thus as they were to gyder / there came

fir Agrauayne and fyre Mordred with twelue kny3tes with

25 them of the round table / and they fayd with cryenge voys /

Traytour knyghte fyr launcelot du lake now arte thou taken

And thus they cryed with a loude voys that alle the Courte

myghte here hit / and they all xiiij were armed at al poyntes

as they fhold fyghte in a bataille / Alias fayd quene Guene-

30 uer now are we mefcheued bothe / Madame fayd fir Launcelot

is there here ony armour within your chambre that I myght co-

uer my poure body with al / And yf there be ony gyue hit me /

and I fhalle foone ftynte their malyce by the grace of god

Truly fayd the quene I haue none armour (held fwerd nor
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fpere / wherfore I drede me fore / our longe loue is come to a my-

fcheuous ende / for I here by theire noyfe there ben many noble

knyghtes / and wel I wote they ben furely armed / ageynfte

them ye may make no refyftence / wherfore ye are lykely to be

flayne / and thenne fhalle I be brente / For and ye myghte ef- 5

cape them faid the quene / I wold not doubte but that ye wo-

ld refcowe me in what daunger that euer I ftoode in / Alias

fayd fyr Launcelot in alle my lyf thus was I neuer beftadde

that I fhold be thus fhamefully flayne for lack of myn ar-

mour / But euer in one fir Agrauayne and fir Mordred cry- 10

ed Traytour knyghte come oute of the Quenes chamber / for

wete thow wel thou arte foo befette that thow fhalte not efca-

pe / O Ihefu, mercy fayd fir Launcelot this fhameful crye and

noyfe I may not fuffre / for better were deth at ones than thus

to endure this payne / thenne he took the quene in his armes / 15

and kyfte her / and fayd mooft noble cryften Quene I byfe-

che yow as ye haue ben euer my fpecyal good lady / and I at

al tymes your true poure knyghte vnto my power / and as I

neuer fayled yow in ryghte nor in wrong fythen the fyrft day

kynge Arthur made me knyghte that ye wylle praye for my 20

foule / yf that I here be flayne / for wel I am affured that fir

Bors myn neuewe and all the remenaunt of my kynne with

fyr Lauayne and fyr Vrre that they wylle not fayle yow to

refcowe yow from the fyre / and therfor myn owne lady recom-

forte your felf what fomeuer come of me that ye go with fire 25

Bors my neuew and fir Vrre / and they all wylle doo yow

alle the pleafyr that they can or may / that ye fhall lyue lyke a

Quene vpon my landes / Nay launcelot fayd the Quene / we-

te thow wel / I wyll neuer lyue after thy dayes / but and thou

be flayne I wyl take my deth as mekely for Ihefus Cryftus 3°

fake / as euer dyd ony cryften Quene / wel madame fayd lau-

celot / fythe hit is foo that the day is come that oure loue mufte

departe / wete yow wel I fhalle felle my lyf as dere as I maye

and a thoufand fold fayd fyr Launcelot I am more heuyer

for yow than for my felf / And now I had leuer than to be 35

lord of al cryftendome that I had fure armour vpon me / that

men myghte fpeke of my dedes or euer I were flayne / Tru-

ly fayd the Quene I wold and it myghte pleafe god / that
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they wold take me and flee me / and fuffer yow to efcape /

That fhal neuer be fayd fir launcelot / god defende me from fu-

che a fhame / but Ihefu be thou my fheld and myn armour /

1

C Capitulum tiij

Nd there with fyr Launcelot wrapped his mantel a-

5 /^B^^boute his arme wel and furely / and by thenne they

had geten a grete fourme oute of the halle / and there with all

they raffhed at the dore / Fair lordes fayd fyre Launcelot leue

your noyfe and your raffyng / and I fhalle fette open this do-

re / and thenne may ye doo with me what it lyketh yow / Come
10 of thenne fayd they alle / and do hit / for hit auayleth the not

to ftryue ageynft vs alle / and therfor lete vs in to this cham-

ber / and we fhalle faue thy lyf vntyl thow come to kyng Ar-

thur / Thenne launcelot vnbarred the dore / and with his lyfte

hand he held it open a lytel / fo that but one man myghte co-

*5 me in attones / and foo there came ftrydyng a good knyghte

a moche man and large / and his name was Colgreuaunce /

of Gore / and he with a fwerd ftrake at fyr launcelot my3tely

and he put afyde the ftroke / and gaf hym fuche a buffett vpon

the helmet / that he felle grouelynge dede within the chamber do-

20 re / and thenne fyre Launcelot with grete myghte drewe that

dede knyght within the chamber dore / and fyr Launcelot with

helpe of the Quene and her ladyes was lyghtely armed in

fyr Colgreuaunce armour / and euer ftode fir Agrauayn and

fir Mordred cryenge traytoure knyghte come oute of the que-

25 nes chamber / leue your noyfe fayd fyr launcelot vnto fir Agra-

uayne / For wete yow wel fir Agrauayne ye fhall not pryfo-

ne me this nyghte and therfor and ye doo by my counceylle
/

goo ye alle from this chamber dore and make not fuche cryeng

and fuche maner of Iklaunder as ye doo / for I promyfe you by

30 my knyghthode and ye wil departe and make no more noyfe /

I fhal as to morne appiere afore yow alle before the kyng / and

thenne lete it be fene whiche of yow all outher els ye all that

wille accufe me of treafon / and there I fhal anfuer yow as a

knyghte fhold that hydder I cam to the quene for no maner of

35 male engyne / and that wyl I preue and make hit good vpon
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yow with my handes / Fy on the traytour fayd fir Agrauayn

and fir Mordred / we wylle haue the maulgre thy hede / and

flee the yf we lyfte / for we lete the wete we haue the choyfe of

kynge Arthur to faue the or to flee the / A firs fayd fir laun-

celot / is there none other grace with you / thenne kepe your felf 5

Soo thenne fir Launcelot fet al open the chamber dore / and my-

ghtely and knyghtely he ftrode in amongeft them / and anone

at the fyrft buffet he flewe fir Agrauayne and twelue of his

felawes after within a lytel whyle after he layd hem cold to

the erthe / for there was none of the twelue that myghte ftan- 10

de fir launcelot one buffet / {[ Alfo fyr Launcelot wounded fyr

Mordred and he fledde with alle his myghte / And thenne

fyre launcelot retorned ageyne vnto the Quene and fayd ma-

dame / now wete yow wel all oure true loue is brought to an

ende / for now wille kynge Arthur euer be my foo / and ther- 15

fore madame and it lyke yow that I maye haue you wyth

me / I fhalle faue yow from alle manere aduentures daunge-

rous / that is not beft fayd the quene / me femeth now ye haue

done foo moche harme / it wylle be beft ye hold yow ftylle with

this / And yf ye fee that as to morne they wylle put me vnto 20

the dethe / thenne may ye refcowe me as ye thynke beft / I wyll

wel fayd fir launcelot / for haue ye no doubte whyle I am ly-

uynge / I fhalle refcowe yow / and thenne he kyfte her / & eyther

gaf other a rynge / and foo there he lefte the quene / and went

vntyl his lodgynge f[ CapitUlUtlt <&UintUtn / *s

MHan fyre Bors fawe fyr launcelot / he was neuer foo

gladde of his home comynge as he was thenne / Ihefu

mercy fayd fyr Launcelot why be ye all armed what

meaneth this / Sir fayd fir Bors after ye were departed from

vs / we alle that ben of youre blood and youre wel wyllers 30

were foo dretched that fomme of vs lepte oute of oure beddes

naked / & fome in their dremes caughte naked fwerdes in their

handes / therfor faid fir Bors we deme / there is fome grete ftryf

at hand / & thene we all demed that ye were betrapped with fom

treafon / & therfor we made vs thus redy what nede that euer 35

ye were in / My fayre neuewe fayd fir launcelot vnto fir bors

now fhal ye wete al that this ny3t I was more harder beftad

wan euer I was in my lyf & yet I efcaped / And fo he told
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hem alle how and in what maner as ye haue herd to fore /

And therfore my felawes faid fir Launcelot I pray yow all

that ye wylle be of good herte in what nede fomeuer I ftande

for now is warre come to vs alle / Sir fayd fir Bors alle is

5 welcome that god fendeth vs / and we haue had moche wele

with yow and moche worfhyp / and therfor we wille take the

wo with yow as we haue taken the wele / And therfore they

fayd alle there were many good knyghtes / loke ye take no dif-

comforte / for there nys no bandys of knyghtes vnder heuen /

io but we fhalle be able to greue them as moche as they maye vs

And therfor difcomforte not your felf by no maner / and we

fhalle gadre to gyders that we loue / and that loueth vs / &
what that ye wil haue done fhalle be done

/

And therfor fyr Launcelot fayd they we wil take the woo

15 with the wele / Graunt mercy fayd fir Launcelot of your go-

od comforte / for in my grete diftreffe my fayr neuewe ye com-

forte me gretely / and moche I am beholdyng vnto yow

But thys my fayre neuewe I wold that ye dyd in al hafte

that ye may or it be forth dayes that ye wille loke in their lod-

20 gynge that ben lodged here nyghe aboute the kynge which wyll

hold with me and whyche wylle not / for now I wolde kno-

we whiche were my frendes fro my foes

Sir faid fyr Bors I fhalle doo my payne / and or it be feuen

of the clok I fhalle wete of fuche as ye haue fayd before who
25 wil holde with yow

{[ Thenne fire Bors called vnto hym fire Lyonel / fyr Eftor

de marys / fir Blamor de ganys / fir Bleoberys de ganys / fyre

Gahalantyne / fyr Galyhodyn / fir Galyhud / Sir menadeuke/

fir Vyllyers the valyaunt / fir Hebes le renoumes / fir lauayne

30 fyr Vrre of Hongry / fir Nerouneus / fire Plenorius
/ {[ Thefe

two knyghtes fire launcelot made / and the one he wanne vp-

on a a brydge / and therfor they wold neuer be ageynft hym/
And Harre le fyfe du lake and fyre Selyfes of the doloro-

us Toure / and fir Melyas de lyle / and fire Bellangere le

35 beufe that was fyr Alyfanders fone le orphelyn / by caufe hys

moder Alys la Beale pelleryn and fhe was kynne vnto fir

Launcelot / and he held with hym /

^J Soo there came fyre Palomydes and fir Safyr his broder
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to hold with fyr launcelot / And fyre Clegys of Sadok and

fyr Dynas / fyr Claryus of Cleremont / So thefe two & twen-

ty knyghtes drewe hem to gyders / and by thenne they were ar-

med on horfbak / and promyfed fir Launcelot to doo what he

wold / {[ Thenne there felle to them what of Northwalys and 5

of Cornewaile for fir Lamoraks fake and for fire Triftrams

fake to the nombre of a four fcore knyghtes

Q[ My lordes fayd fyre Launcelot wete yow wel / I haue ben

euer fyns I came in to this Countrey wel wylled vnto my
lord kynge Arthur / and vnto my lady Quene Gueneuer vn- 10

to my power / and this nyghte by caufe my lady the quene fe-

nte for me to fpeke with her / I fuppofe it was made by treafon

how be hit / I dare largely excufe her perfone / not withftand-

ynge I was ther by a fore call nere flayne / but as Ihefu pro-

uyded me I efcaped alle theyir malyce and treafon
/

*5

^J And thenne that noble knyght fire Launcelot told hem al

how he was hard beftad in the quenes chamber / and how and

in what manere he efcaped from them / And therfore fayd fir

Launcelot wete yow wel my fayre lordes I am fure ther nys

but werre vnto me and myn / And for by caufe I haue fla- 20

yn this nyghte thefe knyghtes I wote wel as is fire Agra-

uayne fyr Gawayns broder / and at the lefte twelue of his

felawes / for this caufe now I am fure of mortal warre / for

thefe knyghtes were fente and ordeyned by kynge Arthur to

bitraye me / And therfore the kynge wylle in his hete & ma- 25

lyce luge the quene to the fyre / and that maye I not fuffre

that fhe fhold be brente for my fake / for and I may be herd

and fufferd and foo taken / I wyll fyghte for the Quene that

fhe is a true lady vnto her lord / but the kynge in his hete I

drede me wylle not take me as I oughte to be taken 3°

C Capitulum vj

^H^ Y lord fyre Launcelot fayd fir Bors by myn aduys

m ||^^ ye fhalle take the wo with the wele / and take hit in

JL 11%/ pacyence / and thanke god of hit / ^J And fythen
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hit is fallen as hit is / I counceylle yow to kepe youre felf / for

and ye wylle your felf / ther is no felaufliyp of knyghtes cry-

ftened that fhalle do you wrong / Alfo I wyll counceyll yow

my lord fyr Launcelot / that and my lady quene Gueneuer be

5 in diftreffe / in foo moche as fhe is in payne for your fake that

ye knyghtly refcowe her / and ye dyd other wayes / al the world

wylle fpeke of yow lhame to the worldes ende / in fo moche as

ye were taken with her / whether ye dyd ryghte or wrong /

It is now your parte to holde with the quene that fhe be not

io flayne and put to a mefcheuous dethe / for and fhe foo dye / the

fhame fhalle be yours / Ihefu defende me from fhame fayd fyre

Launcelot and kepe and faue my lady the quene from vylony

and fhameful deth / and that fhe neuer be deftroyed in my de-

faute / wherfore my fayre lordes my kynne and my frendes fa-

iS yd fir Launcelot what wylle ye doo / Thenne they fayd all we

wille doo as ye wylle doo / I putte this to yow fayd fir laun-

celot that yf my lord Arthur by euyll counceyll wyll to morn

in his hete putte my lady the Quene to the fyre there to be

brente / Now I praye yow counceylle me what is beft to doo /

20 Thenne they fayd alle at ones with one voys / Syre vs thyn-

keth beft that ye knyghtly refcowe the quene in foo moche as

fhe fhal be brente / it is for youre fake / and it is to fuppofe and

ye myghte be handelyd ye fhold haue the fame dethe or a mo-

re fhamefuller dethe / and fyre we fay al that ye haue many

25 tymes refcowed her from dethe / for other mens quarels / vs fe-

meth it is more youre worfhyp that ye refcowe the quene from

this perylle / in foo moche fhe hath it for your fake

^J Thenne fir launcelot flood ftyl and fayd / my fayre lordes

wete yow wel I wold be lothe to doo that thynge that fhold

30 difhonoure yow or my blood / and wete yow wel I wold

be lothe that my lady the quene fhold dye a fhameful dethe
/

but and hit be foo that ye wylle counceylle me to refcowe her /

I mufte doo moche harme or I refcowe her / and peraduen-

ture I fhal there deftroye fomme of my beft frendes / that fhold

35 moche repente me / and peraduenture there be fomme / and they

coude wel brynge it aboute / or difobeye my lord kynge Arth-

ur they wold foone come to me / the whiche I were loth to hur-

te / & yf fo be y I refcowe her where fhal I kepe her / that fhal be
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be the lefte care of vs alle fayd fir Bors / how dyd the noble

knyghte fire Triftram by your good wylle kepte not he wyth

hym la beale Ifoud nere thre yere in Ioyous gard / the which

was done by your elthers deuyfe / and that fame place is your

owne / and in lyke wyfe may ye doo and ye lyft / and take the 5

Quene lyghtely away / yf it foo be the kynge wylle luge her

to be brente / and in Ioyous gard ye may kepe her longe yno-

ugh vntyl the hete of the kynge be paft /

And thenne fhalle ye brynge ageyne the quene to the kynge

with grete worfhyp / and thenne peraduenture ye fhalle haue I0

thanke for her bryngynge home and loue and thanke where o-

ther fhalle haue maugre / That is hard to doo fayd fir launce-

lot / for by fir Triftram I maye haue a warnynge / for whanne

by meanes of treatyce fyr Triftram brought ageyne la Bea-

le Ifoud vnto kynge Mark from Ioyous gard loke what be- I S

felle on the ende / how fhamefully that fals traitour kyng ma-

rke fiewe hym / as he fat harpynge afore his lady la beale I-

foud / With a groundyn glayue he threft hym in behynde to the

herte / hit greueth me faid fir launcelot to fpeke of his dethe
/

for alle the world may not fynde fuche a knyghte / Alle thys 20

is trouthe fayd fyre Bors / but there is one thynge fhalle cou-

rage yow and vs alle / ye knowe wel Kynge Arthur & kyng

marke were neuer lyke of condycyons / for there was neuer

yet man coude preue kynge Arthur vntrewe of his promyfe
/

Soo to make fhort tale they were alle confented that for bet- 25

ter outher for worfe / yf foo were that the quene were on that

morne broughte to the fyre / fhortly they al wold refcowe her
/

And foo by the aduyfe of fyr launcelot they putte hem all in

an enbuffhement in a woode as nyghe Carleil as they myght

And there they abode ftylle to wete what the Kynge wold do / 30

C Capitulum vij

mOw torne we ageyne vnto fyre Mordred / that whan
he was efcaped from the noble knyghte fire Launcelot

he anone gat his hors and mounted vpon hym / and

rode vnto Kynge Arthur / fore wounded and fmyten / and alle
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forbled / and there he told the kynge alle how hit was / and

how they were alle flayne fauf hym felf al only / Ihefu mercy

how maye this be faid the Kynge / toke ye hym in the quenes

chamber / Ye foo god me helpe fayd fir Mordred there we fon-

5 de hym vnarmed / and there he flewe Colgreuaunce & armed

hym in his armour / and alle this he told the kynge from the

begynnynge to the endynge

^J Ihefu mercy fayd the kynge he is a merueyllous knyghte

of proweffe / Alias me fore repenteth fayd the Kynge that euer

10 fyr launcelot fhold be ageynft me / Now I am fure the noble

felaufliyp of the round table is broken for euer / for with hym

wille many a noble knyghte holde / and now it is fallen foo/

fayd the Kyng / that I may not with my worfhyp / but the que-

ne muft fuffer the dethe / Soo thenne there was made grete or-

is dynaunce in this hete / that the quene muft be Iuged to the deth

And the lawe was fuche in tho dayes that what fomeuer they

were / of what eftate or degree / yf they were fonde gylty of tre-

fon / there fliold be none other remedy but dethe / and outher the

men or the takynge with the dede fhold be caufer of their hafty

20 Iugement / and ryghte foo was it ordeyned for quene guene-

uer / by caufe fir Mordred was efcaped fore wounded / and the

dethe of thyrtten knyghtes of the round table / thefe preues &
experyences caufed kyng Arthur to commaunde the quene to

the fyre there to be brente / Thenne fpake fir gawayn and fayd

25 my lord Arthur I wold counceylle yow not to be ouer hafty
/

but that ye wold putte it in refpyte this Iugement of my la-

dy the quene for many caufes / {[ One it is though it were fo

that fir Launcelot were fonde in the quenes chamber / yet it my-

ghte be foo that he came thyder for none euylle / for ye knowe

30 my lord faid fyr gawayne that the quene is moche beholden vn-

to fyr launcelot more than vnto ony other Knyghte / for ofty-

me he hath faued her lyf / and done batail for her whan al the

Courte refufed the quene / and parauenture fhe fente for hym
for goodenes and for none euyl to rewarde hym for his good

35 dedes that he had done to her in tymes paft / And peraduenture

my lady the quene fente for hym to that entente that fyr Laun-

celot fhold come to her good grace pryuely and fecretely / we-

nynge to her that hit was beft fo to do in efchewyng & dredyng
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of flkaunder / for oftymes we doo many thynges that we we-

ne it be for the beft / & yet peraduenture hit torneth to the werft/

For I dare fay fayd fyre Gawayne my lady your Quene is

to yow bothe good and true / And as for fir Launcelot fayd

fir Gawayne I dare faye he wylle make hit good vpon ony 5

knyghte lyuyng that wylle putte vpon hym felf vylony or fha-

me / and in lyke wyfe he wylle make good for my lady dame
Gueneuer / that I byleue wel faid kyng Arthur / but I wil not

that way with fir Launcelot for he trufteth foo moche vpon his

handes and his myghte that he doubteth no man / and therfore 10

for my Quene he fhalle neuer fyghte more / for fhe fhall haue

the lawe / And yf I maye gete fir Launcelot wete you well

he fhal haue a fhameful dethe / Ihefu defende fayd fir Gawayn
that I may neuer fee it / why faye ye foo fayd kynge Arthur/

For foth ye haue no caufe to loue fir Launcelot / for this nyghte 15

laft paft he flewe your broder fir Agrauayne a ful good kny-

ghte / & al mooft he had flayne your other broder fir mordred

And alfo there he flewe thyrtten noble knyghtes / and alfo fir

Gawayne remembre ye he flewe two fones of yours fire Flo-

rence and fir Louel / my lord fayd fir Gawayne of alle thys 20

I haue knouleche of whos dethes I repente me fore / but in fo

moche I gaf hem warnynge / and told my bretheren and my
fones afore hand what wold falle in the ende / in foo moche

/

they wold not doo by my counceyll I wyl not medle me ther-

of nor reuenge me no thynge of their dethes / for I told hem it 25

was no bote to ftryue wyth fir launcelot / how be it I am fory

of the deth of my bretheren & of my fones / for they are the cau-

fers of theyre owne dethe / For oftymes I warned my bro-

der fir Agrauayne / and I told hym the peryls the which ben

now fallen 30

C Capttulum viij

/^^^ Henne fayd the noble Kynge Arthur to fyre Gawa-

/ 1 yne / dere neuewe I pray yow make yow redy in your

^^Jr beft armoure with youre bretheren fyre Gaherys and

fyre Gareth to brynge my Quene to the fyre there to haue her

Iugement and receyue the dethe ^J Nay my mooft noble 35
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lord fayd fir Gawayne that wylle I neuer doo / for wete yow
wel / I wylle neuer be in that place where foo noble a Quene

as is my lady dame Gueneuer fhalle take a fhameful ende /

For wete yow wel fayd fire Gawayne my herte wylle neuer

5 ferue me to fee her dye / and it fhalle neuer be fayd that euer

I was of youre counceylle of her dethe / Thenne fayd the kyng

to fyr Gawayne / fuffer your broder fyr Gaherys and fyr Ga-

reth to be there / my lord fayd fire Gawayne wete yow wel
/

they wille be lothe to be there prefent by caufe of many aduen-

io tures the whiche ben lyke there to falle / but they are yonge &
ful vnable to faye yow nay / Thenne fpak fire Gaherys & the

good knyghte fire Gareth vnto fyre Arthur / fyre ye may wel

commaunde vs to be there / but wete yow wel it fhalle be fore a-

geynft oure wylle / but and we be there by youre flrayte com-

15 maundement / ye fhall playnly hold vs there excufed / we wyl

be there in peafyble wyfe and bere none harneis of warre vpon

vs / In the name of god fayd the kynge thenne make you re-

dy / for fhe fhalle foone haue her Iugement anone / Alias fayd

fyr Gawayne that euer I fhold endure to fee this woful da-

20 ye / Soo fir Gawayne torned hym / and wepte hertely / and fo

he wente in to his chamber and thene the quene was led forth

withoute Carleil / and there fhe was defpoylled in to her fmok

And foo thenne her ghooftly fader was broughte to her to be

fhryuen of her myfdedes / Thenne was there wepynge & way-

25 lynge and wryngynge of handes of many lordes and ladyes
/

But there were but fewe in comparyfon that wold bere ony

armour for to ftrengthe the dethe of the quene / Thenne was ther

one that fire Launcelot had fente vnto that place for to afpye

what tyme the quene fhold goo vnto her dethe / And anone as

30 he fawe the quene defpoylled in to her fmok / and foo fhryuen
/

thenne he gaf fir launcelot warnynge / thenne was there but

fporynge and pluckynge vp of horfes / and ryghte fo they cam

to the fyre / And who that flood ageynfte them there were they

flayne / there myghte hone withftande fir Launcelot / fo all that

35 bare armes and withftoode hem there were they flayne ful ma-

ny a noble knyghte / For there was flayne fir Bellyas le or-

gulous / Sir Segwarydes / Sir Gryflet / fir Brandyles / fyre
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Agloual / fyr Tor / fyr Gauter / fire Gyllymer / fyr Reynolds iij

bretheren / fyr Damas / fyr Pyramus / fyr Kay the ftraunger/

fir Dryaunt / fir Lambegus / fyr Hermynde / fyr Pertylope / fyre

Perymones two bretheren that were called the grene knyght

and the reed knyghte / And foo in this raffynge and hurlyng 5

as fyre Launcelot thrange here and there / it myhapped hym to

flee Gaherys and fyr Gareth the noble knyghte / for they we-

re vnarmed and vnware / For as the Frenffhe booke fayth/

fyr Launcelot fmote fyr Gareth and fyr Gaherys vpon the br-

ayne pannes where thorou they were flayne in the felde how be 10

hit in veray trouthe fyr launcelot fawe hem not / and foo we-

re they fonde dede amonge the thyckeft of the prees / ^J Thenne

whan fyr launcelot had thus done and flayne / and putte to

flyghte alle that wold withftande hym / Thenne he rode ftrey-

ghte vnto dame Gueneuer and maade a kyrtyl and a gowne 15

to be caft vpon her / and thenne he made her to be fette behynde

hym / and prayd her to be of good chere / wete yow wel / the

Quene was gladde that fhe was efcaped from the dethe / And
thenne fhe thanked god and fir Launcelot / and foo he rode his

way with the Quene as the Frenffhe book faith vnto Ioyous 20

gard / and there he kepte her as a noble knyghte fhold doo / &
many grete lordes and fomme kynges fent fyr Launcelot ma-

ny good knyghtes / and many noble knyghtes drewe vnto fir

Launcelot / f[ whan this was knowen openly that kyng Ar-

thur and fire launcelot were at debate / many knyghtes were 25

gladde of their debate / and many were ful heuy of their debate

€1 Capitulum iy

SOo torne we ageyne vnto kynge Arthur that whan

it was told hym / how and in what maner of wyfe the

quene was taken awey from the fyre / And whan he herd of

the deth of his noble knyghtes / and in efpecyal of fyr gaheris 30

and fir Gareths deth / thenne the kyng fwouned for pure forou

And whan he awoke of his fwoun / thenne he fayd ^J Alias

that euer I bare croun vpon my hede / For now haue I lofte

the fayreft felaufliyp of noble knyghtes that euer helde cryften
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kynge to gyders / Alias my good knyghtes ben flayne aweye

from me / now within thefe two dayes I haue loft xl kny3tes
/

& alfo the noble felaufhyp of fyr laucelot and his blood / for

now I may neuer hold hem to gyders no more with my wor-

5 fhyp / Alias that euer this werre beganne / Now fayr felawes

fayd the kynge I charge yow that no man telle fir gawayn

of the dethe of his two bretheren / for I am fure fayd the kyng

whan fir Gawayne hereth telle that fir Gareth is dede he wyll

goo nyghe oute of his mynde / Mercy Ihefu faid the kyng why
10 flewe he fyre Gareth and fire Gaherys / for I dar faye as for

fyre Gareth he loued fir Launcelot aboue al men erthely / that

is trouthe fayd fome knyghtes / but they were flayne in the

hurtlyng as fir launcelot thrange in the thyck of the prees
/

and as they were vnarmed / he fmote hem and wyft not who-

15 me that he fmote / and foo vnhappyly they were flayne / The

dethe of them fayd Arthur wyll caufe the gretteft mortal wer-

re that euer was / I am fure wyfte fir Gawayne that fyr Ga-

reth were flayne I fhold neuer haue refte of hym tyl I had

deftroyed fyr launcelots kynne and hym felf both / outher els

20 he to deftroye me / and therfor fayd the kynge wete yow well

my herte was neuer foo heuy as it is now / and moche more I

am foryer for my good knyghtes loffe / than for the loffe of

my fayre quene / for quenes I myghte haue ynowe / but fuche

a felaufhyp of good knyghtes fhalle neuer be to gyders in no

25 company / and now I dare fay fayd kyng Arthur there was

neuer cryften kynge helde fuche a felaufhyp to gyders / & alias

that euer fyr launcelot & I fhold be at debate / A Agrauayn

Agrauayn fayd the kyng Ihefu forgyue it thy fowle / for thyn

euyl wyl that thou and thy broder fyre Mordred haddeft vn-

30 to fyr launcelot hath caufed al this forowe / and euer amonge

thefe complayntes the kyng wepte and fwouned

Q[ Thenne ther came one vnto fyr Gawayne and told hym /

how the Quene was ladde awaye with fyr launcelot / & nygh

a xxiiij knyghtes flayne / O Ihefu defende my bretheren fayd fir

35 gawayne / for ful wel wyft I that fyr launcelot wold refcowe

her / outher els he wold dye in that felde / and to faye the trouth

he had not ben a man of worfhyp had he not refcowed the que-

ne that day / in fo moche fhe fhold haue ben brente for his fake
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And as in that fayd fir Gawayne he hath done but kny3tly/

and as I wold haue done my felf and I had ftand in ly-

ke caas / but where ar my bretheren fayd fir Gawayne / I mer-

ueyll I here not of hem / Truly fayd that man fir Gareth and

fyr Gaherys be flayne / Ihefu defende fayd fir Gawayne / for 5

alle the world I wold not that they were flayne / and in e-

fpecyal my good broder fir Gareth / fyr fayd the man he is fl-

ayne and that is grete pyte / who flewe hym fayd fir Gawayn

Sir fayd the man Launcelot flewe hem bothe / that may I not

byleue fayd fyr Gawayne that euer he flewe my broder fyre 10

Gareth / For I dar fay my broder Gareth loued hym better than

me and alle his bretheren / and the kynge bothe / Alfo I dare

fay and fir Launcelot had defyred my broder fyr Gareth with

hym / he wolde haue ben with hym ageynft the kynge and vs

al / and therfore I may neuer byleue that fyr launcelot flewe 15

my broder . Sir fayd this man it is noyfed that he flewe hym

C Capitulum y

-^l Lias fayd fire Gawayne now is my Ioye gone / and

y^B^^ thenne he felle doune and fwouned / and long he lay

there as he had ben dede / And thenne whanne he aroos of his

fwoune / he cryed oute forowfully and fayd Alias / and ry3te 20

foo fyr Gawayne ranne to the kynge cryenge and wepynge

O kynge Arthur myne vnkel my good broder fyr Gareth is

flayne / foo is my broder fyr Gaherys / the whiche were / ij
/

noble knyghtes / Thenne the kynge wepte and he bothe / and fo

they felle on fwounynge / And whan they were reuyued then- 25

ne fpak fir Gawayne / fyr I wyl go fee my broder fyr Ga-

reth / ye may not fee hym fayd the kynge / for I caufed hym to

be entered and fyr gaherys bothe / For I wel vnderftood that

ye wold make ouer moche forowe / and the fyghte of fir Ga-

reth fhold haue caufed your double forowe / Alias my lord fa- 30

yd fyr Gawayne how flewe he my broder fir gareth myn own

good lord I praye yow telle me / Truly fayd the Kyng I fhal

telle yow as it is told me / fyre Launcelot flewe hym & fir Ga-

heris bothe / Alias fayd fire Gawayne they bare none armes
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ayenft hym neyther of hem both / I wote not how it was faid

the kynge / but as it is fayd fire launcelot flewe them bothe in

the thyckeft of the prees / and knewe them not / and therfor le-

te vs fhape a remedy for to reuenge their dethes / My Kynge

5 my lord and myn vnkel fayd fire Gawayne wete yow wel

now I fhal make yow a promyfe that I fhalle holde by my
knyghthode / that from this day I fhalle neuer fayle fir launce-

lot vntyl the one of vs haue flayne the other / And therfore I

requyre yow my lord and kynge dreffe yow to the werre for

10 wete yow wel I will be reuenged vpon fire launcelot / & ther-

for as ye wylle haue my feruyfe and my loue now hafte yow

therto and affaye your frendes / For I promyfe vnto god faid

fir Gawayne for the dethe of my broder fir gareth I fhalle feke

fyr launcelot thorou oute feuen kynges Realmes / but I fhalle

*5 flee hym or els he fhalle flee me / ye fhall not nede to feke hym

foo ferre fayd the Kynge / for as I here faye fir Launcelot will

abyde me and yow in the Ioyous gard / and moche peple dra-

weth vnto hym as I here faye / That may I byleue fayd fir ga-

wayne / but my lord he fayd affaye your frendes / and I wyll

20 affaye myn / it fhalle be done fayd the kynge / and as I fuppo-

fe I fhal be byg ynou3 to drawe hym oute of the byggeft toure

of his Caftel / So thenne the kynge fente letters and wryttes

thorou oute alle Englond bothe in the lengthe and the brede
/

for to affomone alle his knyghtes / And foo vnto Arthur dre-

25 we many knyghtes dukes and Erles / foo that he had a gre-

te hooft / And whan they were affemblyd the kyng enformed

hem how fyr launcelot had berafte hym his quene / Thenne the

kynge and all his hooft made hem redy to laye fyege aboute fir

Launcelot where he laye within Ioyous gard / Therof herd fir

30 Launcelot and purueyed hym of many good knyghtes / for

with hym helde many knyghtes / and fome for his owne fake

and fomme for the quenes fake / Thus they were on bothe par-

tyes wel furnyffhed and garnyffhed of alle maner of thyng

that longed to the werre / But kyng Arthurs hooft was foo

35 bygge that fyr launcelot wold not abyde hym in the felde /

For he was ful lothe to doo batail ageynft the kyng / but fyre

launcelot drewe hym to his ftrong caftel with al maner of vy-

tail / And as many noble men as he myghte fuffyfe within the
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Towne and the Caftel / Thenne came kynge Arthur with fire

Gawayne with an hughe hooft / and layd a fyege al aboute

Ioyous gard both at the Towne and at the Caftel / & there

they made ftronge werre on bothe partyes / but in no wyfe fyre

Launcelot wold ryde oute nor go out of his Caftel of long 5

tyme / neyther he wold none of his good knyghtes to yffue

oute neyther none of the Towne nor of the Caftel vntyl xv
/

wekes were paft

C Capitulum yj

£ l Henne it befel vpon a daye in herueft tyme / fyr laun-

^^^ celot loked ouer the walles / and fpak on hyghe vn- io

to Kynge Arthur and fir Gawayne / my lordes bothe wete ye

wel al is in vayne that ye make at this fyege / for here wynne

ye no worfhyp but maulgre and difhonoure / for and it lyfte

me to come my felf oute and my good knyghtes I fhold ful

foone make an ende of this werre / Come forthe fayd Arthur 15

vnto Launcelot and thou darft / and I promyfe the / I fhalle

mete the in myddes of the felde / God defende me fayd fir Laun-

celot that euer I fhold encountre with the mooft noble kyng

that made me knyghte / Fy vpon thy fayre langage fayd the

kynge / for wete yow wel and truft it I am thy mortal fo / & 20

euer wylle to my deth daye / for thou haft flayne my good kn-

yghtes / and ful noble men of my blood that I fhal neuer re-

couer ageyne / ^J Alfo thow haft layne by my Quene & hol-

den her many wynters / and fythen lyke a traytour taken her

from me by force / my mooft noble lord and kyng fayd fir la- 25

uncelot ye may fay what ye will / for ye wote wel with youre

felf wil I not ftryue / but there as ye fay I haue flayn your

good knyghtes I wote wel that I haue done foo / and that

, me fore repenteth / but I was enforced to doo batail with hem
/

in fauyng of my lyf or els I mufte haue fuffred hem to haue 30

flayne me / and as for my lady Quene Gueneuer except yo-

ur perfone of your hyhenes / and my lord fire Gawayne there

is noo knyghte vnder heuen that dar make it good vpon me /

that euer I was a traytour vnto youre perfone / And where hit

pleafe yow to faye that I haue holden my lady youre Quene 35
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yeres and wynters / vnto that I fhal euer make a large an^

fuer / and preue hit vpon ony knyghte that bereth the lyf ex-

cepte youre perfon and fire Gawayne that my lady Quene
gueneuer is a true lady vnto your perfone as ony is lyuyng

5 vnto her lord / and that wylle I make good with my handes
/

how be it / it hath lyked her good grace to haue me in chyerte

and to cheryffhe me more than ony other knyghte / and vnto

my power I ageyne haue deferued her loue / for oftymes my
lord ye haue confented that fhe fhold be brente and deftroyed

io in your hete / and thenne it fortuned me to doo batail for her
/

and or I departed from her aduerfary they confeffid their vn-

trouthe / and fhe ful worfhypfully excufed / And at fuche ty-

mes my lord Arthur fayd fir Launcelot ye loued me / and

thanked me whan I faued your quene from the fyre / & then-

15 ne ye promyfed me for euer to be my good lord / and now me
thynketh ye rewarde me ful ylle for my good feruyfe / and my
good lord me femeth I had loft a grete parte of my worfhyp

in my knyghthode / and I had fuffred my lady youre Quene

to haue ben brente / and in foo moche fhe fhold haue ben brente

20 for my fake / For fythen I haue done batails for your Quene

in other quarels than in myn owne / me femeth now I had mo-

re ryght to doo batail for her in ryghte quarel / and therfor my
good and gracyous lord fayd fyr launcelot take your quene

vnto your good grace / for fhe is bothe fayr true and good
/

. 25 Fy on the fals recreaunt knyght fayd fire Gawayne / I lete

the wete my lord myn vnkel Kynge Arthur fhalle haue his

Quene and the maulgre thy vyfage / and flee yow bothe whe-

ther it pleafe hym / It may wel be fayd fire Launcelot / but we-

te ye wel my lord fire Gawayne / and me lyft to come oute

30 of this Caftel ye fhold wynne me and the quene more harder

than euer ye wanne a ftronge bataille / Fy on thy proude wor-

des feyd fir Gawayne / as for my lady the Quene I wil ne-

uer faye of her fhame / but thow fals and recreaunt Knyghte /

faide fyre Gawayne what caufe haddeft thow to flee my good

35 broder fyr Gareth that loued the more than al my kynne

Alias thow madeft hym knyght thyn owne handes / Why fle-

we thow hym that loued the foo wel / for to excufe me fayde

fir Launcelot it helpeth me not / but by Ihefu / and by the feyth
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that I owe to the hygh ordre of kny^thode / I fhold with as a

good wylle haue flayne my neuewe fir Bors de ganys / at y
tyme / but alias that euer I was fo vnhappy fayd laucelot y I

had not fene fyr Gareth and fir Gaherys / Thow lyeft recrea-

unt knyght fayd fir Gawayne / thow fleweft hym in defpyte 5

of me / And therfore wete thou wel I fhalle make warre to

the / and alle the whyle that I may lyue / That me repenteth

faid fir Launcelot / for wel I vnderftande it helpeth not to feke

none accordement whyle ye fyr Gawayne ar foo mefcheuoufly

fette / And yf ye were not / I wold not doubte to haue the go- 10

od grace of my lord Arthur / I byleue it wel fals recreaunt

knyght fayd fir Gawayne / for thow haft many longe dayes o-

uer ladde me and vs alle / and deftroyed many of oure good

knyghtes / ye faye as it pleafeth yow fayd fyr launcelot / & yet

may it neuer be fayd on me / and openly preued that euer I 15

before caft of treafon flewe no good knyghte as my lord fyre

Gawayne ye haue done / And foo dyd I neuer / but in my de-

fenfe that I was dryuen therto in fauynge of my lyf /

{[ A fals knyghte fayd fyre Gawayne that thow meneft by

fyre Lamorak / wete thow wel I flewe hym / ye flewe hym not 20

youre felf fayd fir launcelot / hit had ben ouer moche on hand

for yow to haue flayne hym / for he was one of the beft knygh-

tes cryftned of his age / and it was grete pyte of his dethe /

C Capitulum yij

MEl wel fayd fayd fir Gawayne / to Launcelot fythen

thou enbraydeft me of fire Lamorak / wete thow well 25

I fhalle neuer leue the tyl I haue the at fuche auaille that thou

fhalte not efcape my handes / I trufte yow wel ynough fayd

fyr launcelot / and ye may gete me / I gete but lytel mercy/

but as the Frenffhe book faith / the noble kyng Arthur wo-

ld haue taken his Quene ageyne / and haue ben accorded 30

with fyr Launcelot / but fyr Gawayne wold not fuffer hym by

no maner of meane / And thenne fyre Gawayne made many

men to blowe vpon fyr launcelot / And all at ones they called

hym fals recreaunt knyght / Thenne when fyr Bors de ganys
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fyr E6tor de marys and fir lyonel herd this oute crye / they

called to them fyre Palomydes fir Safyrs broder / and fir La-

uayne with many moo of their blood / and alle they went vn-

to fir launcelot and fayd thus / My lord fir launcelot wete ye

5 wel we haue grete fcorne of the grete rebukes / that we herd

gawayn faye to yow / Wherfor we pray you & charge you as

ye wille haue oure feruyfe / kepe vs noo lenger within thefe

walles / for wete yow wel playnly we wille ryde in to the fie-

ld / and doo bataille with hem / for ye fare as a man that were

io aferd / and for alle your fayr fpeche it wil not auayle yow /

For wete yow wel / fire Gawayne wille not fuffer you to be

accorded with kynge Arthur / and therfore fyghte for youre

lyf and your ryghte and ye dar / Alias fayd fyre launcelot for

to ryde oute of this Cartel and to doo batail I am ful lothe /

15 Thenne fyre launcelot fpak on hyghe vnto fyr Arthur & fyre

Gawayne my lordes I requyre you and bifeche you fythen that

I am thus requyred and coniured to ryde in to the felde / that

neyder you my lord kynge Arthur nor you fyre Gawayne co-

me not in to the felde / What fhal we doo thenne fayd fyr Ga-

20 wayne / is this the kynges quarel with the to fyghte / and it is

my quarel to fyghte with the fyr laucelot / by caufe of the deth

of my broder fyre Gareth / Thenne mufte I nedes vnto bataill

faid fyr launcelot / now wete you wel my lord Arthur and

fyre Gawayne ye wil repente it when fomeuer I doo bataylle

2S with you / And foo thenne they departed eyther from other / and

thenne eyther party made hem redy on the morne for to doo ba-

tail / and grete purueaunce was made on bothe fydes / and fyr

Gawayne lete purueye many knyghtes for to wayte vpon fir

launcelot for to ouerfette hym / and to flee hym / And on the

30 morne at vndorne fyre Arthur was redy in the felde with thre

grete hooftes / And thenne fyr launcelots felaufhyp came oute

at thre gates in a ful good araye / and fyre lyonel came in the

formeft batail / and fyr launcelot came in the myddel / and fyre

Bors came oute at the thyrd gate / Thus they came in ordre &
35 rule as ful noble knyghtes / and alwayes fyr launcelot char-

ged all his knyghtes in ony wyfe to faue Kynge Arthur &
fyr Gawayne
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C Capitulum yttj

^^^Henne came forth fir Gawayne from the kynges hoft

/ 1 and he came before and proferd to Iufte / and fir Lyo-

^^V nel was a fyers knyghte / and lyghtely he encoutred

with fyr Gawayne / & there fir Gawayne fmote fyr lyonel th-

urgh oute the body / that he daffhed to the erthe / lyke as he had 5

ben dede / And thenne fir Eftor de marys and other more ba-

re hym in to the Caftel / thenne there begani^e a grete ftoure &
moche peple was flayne / and euer fyr launcelot dyd what he

myghte to faue the peple on kynge Arthurs party / for fyr pa-

lomydes and fyr Bors and fyr Safyr ouerthrowe many kn- 10

yghtes / for they were dedely knyghtes / and fyre Blamor de

ganys / and fyr Bleoberys de ganys with fir Bellangere le

bewfe / thefe fyxe knyghtes dyd moche harme / and euer kynge

Arthur was nyghe aboute fyr launcelot to haue flayn hym / &
fyr launcelot fuffred hym / and wold not ftryke ageyne / Soo 15

fyr Bors encountred with kynge Arthur / and there with a

fpere fyr Bors fmote hym doun / & foo he alyghte and drewe

his fwerd / and fayd to fyr launcelot / fhalle I make an ende

of this werre / & that he mente to haue flayn Kynge Arthur

Not foo hardy fayd fyr launcelot vpon payn of thy hede / that 20

thou touche hym no more / for I wille neuer fee that moft no-

ble kynge that made me knyghte neyther flayn ne fhamed
/

& there with al fyr laucelot alyght of his hors & tooke vp the

kynge & horfed hym ageyn / & fayd thus / my lord Arthur for

goddes loue ftynte this ftryf / for ye gete here no worfhyp / and 25

I wold doo myn vtterauce / but alweyes I forbere yow / & ye

nor none of yours forbereth me / my lord remembre what I ha-

ue done in many places / & now I am euylle rewarded

Thenne whan kyng Arthur was on horfbak / he loked vpon

fyr launcelot / & thene the teres brail out of his eyen / thynky- 30

ng on the grete curtofy that was in fyr laucelot more than in

ony other man / & therwith the Kynge rode his wey / & myghte

no lenger beholde hym / & fayd Alias that euer this werre be-

gan / & thene eyther partyes of the batails withdrewe them to re-

pofe them / & buryed the dede / & to the wouded men they leid fofte 35
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falues / and thus they endured that ny^t tyll on the morne / &
on the morne by vndorne they made hem redy to doo bataille /

And thenne fyr Bors ledde the forward / J[ Soo vpon the

morne there came fyre Gawayne as brym as ony bore with a

5 grete fpere in his hand / And whan fir Bors fawe hym / he

thoughte to reuenge his broder fyre Lyonel of the defpyte that

fyr Gawayn dyd hym' the other daye / ^J And fo they that

knewe eyther other feutryd their fperes / and with alle theire

myghtes of their horfes and hem felf / they mette to gyder foo

io felonfly / that eyther bare other thorowe / and foo they felle both

to the erthe / and thenne the batails ioyned / and there was

moche flaughter on bothe partyes / Thenne fir launcelot refco-

wed fyr Bors and fente hym in to the Caftel / But neyder

fyr Gawayne nor fyr Bors dyed not of their woundes / For

15 they were alle holpen / Thenne fyr Lauayne and fir Vrre pra-

yd fyr Launcelot to doo his payne / and fy3te as they had do-

ne / for we fee / ye forbere and fpare / and that doth moche harme

therfor we praye yow fpare not youre enemyes noo more than

they done yow / Alias fayd fire Launcelot I haue no herte to

20 fyghte ageynft my lord Arthur / For euer me femeth I doo

not as I oughte to doo / My lord fayd fir Palomydes though

ye fpare them alle this day / they will neuer conne yow thank

And yf they may gete yow at auayle / ye are but dede / ^J So

thenne fyr Launcelot vnderftood that they fayd hym trouth

25 & thenne he ftrayned hym felf more than he dyd afore hand/

and by caufe his neuewe fir Bors was fore wounded / And
thenne within a lytel whyle by euenfong tyme fire Launcelot

and his party better ftode / for their horfes wente in blood paft

the fytloks / there was foo moche people flayne / And thenne

30 for pyte fyr launcelot withhelde his knyghtes / and fuffred ky-

nge Arthurs party for to withdrawe them on fyde / And then-

ne fir launcelots party withdrewe hem in to his Caftel / and

eyther partyes buryed the dede / & putte falf vnto the wounded

men / Soo whan fyre Gawayne was hurte / they on kyng Ar-

35 thurs party were not foo orgulous as they were to fore hand

to do bataill /Of this werre was noyfed thorou al cryftendome

& at the laft it was noyfed afore the pope / and he confyderyng

the grete godenes of kynge Arthur / & of fir laucelot that was
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called the mooft nobleft knyghtes of the world wherfore the

pope called vnto hym a noble Clerke that att that tyme was

there prefente / the Frenffhe book fayth / hit was the Biffhop of

Rocheftre / and the pope gaf hym bulles vnder lede vnto kynge

Arthur of Englond / chargynge hym vpon payne of enterdy- 5

tynge of al Englond that he take his quene dame Gueneuer

vnto hym ageyne and accorde with fyr Launcelot /

C Gapttulum yiiij

SOo whan this Biffhop was come to Carleyl / he fhe-

wed the kynge thefe bulles / And whan the kyng vn-

derftood thefe bulles / he nyft what to doo / ful fayne he wold 10

haue ben accorded with fir launcelot / but fir Gawayne wold

not fuffre hym / but as for to haue the quene / ther to he agreed

But in no wyfe fyre Gawayne wold not fuffer the kyng to

accorde with fyr Launcelot / but as for the quene he confented
/

And thenne the Biffhop had of the kynge his grete feal / & 15

his affuraunce as he was a true ennoynted kynge / that fyre

Launcelot fhold come fauf/and goo fauf / and that the quene

fhold not be fpoken vnto / of the kynge / nor of none other / for

no thynge done afore tyme paft / and of alle thefe appoyntem-

entes / the Biffhop broughte hym fure affuraunce & wry- 20

tynge to fhewe fir Launcelot / So whan the Biffhop was co-

me to Ioyous gard / there he fhewed fir launcelot how the pope

had wryten to Arthur and vnto hym / and there he told hym
the peryls yf he withhelde the quene from the kyng / It was ne-

uer in my thoughte faide laucelot to withholde the quene from 25

my lord Arthur / but in foo moche fhe fhold haue ben dede for

my fake / me femeth it was my parte to faue her lyf and putte

her from that daunger tyl better recouer myghte come / & now

I thanke god fayd fir Launcelot that the pope hath made her

pees / for god knoweth fayd fyr launcelot I wylle be a thou- 30

fand fold more gladder to brynge her ageyne than euer I was

of her takyng away / With this I maye be fure to come fauf /

and goo fauf / and that the quene fhal haue her lyberte as fhe

had before / and neuer for no thynge that hath ben furmyfed
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afore this tyme / fhe neuer fro this day ftande in no peryll / for

els fayd fir launcelot I dare auenture me to kepe her from an

harder fhoure than euer I kepte her / It fhal not nede yow fa-

yd the Biffhop to drede foo moche / For wete yow wel the po-

5 pe mufte be obeyed / and it were not the popes worfhyp nor my
poure honefte to wete yow diftreffyd neyther the quene / ney-

ther in perylle nor fhamed / And thenne he fhewed fir laun-

celot alle his wrytynge / bothe from the pope and from kynge

Arthur / this is fure ynojgh / fayd fir Launcelot / for ful well

10 I dare truft my lordes owne wrytynge and his feale / for he

was neuer fhamed of his promeffe

{J Therfore fayd fir Launcelot vnto the Biffhop / ye fhall ryde

vnto the kynge afore / and recommaunde me vnto his good

grace / and lete hym haue knowlechynge that this fame daye

15 eyghte dayes by the grace of god / I my felf fhall brynge my
lady Quene Gueneuer vnto hym / and thenne faye ye vnto

my moil redoubted kyng that I will fay largely for the que-

ne / that I fhalle none excepte for drede nor fere / but the kyng

hym felf and my lord fire Gawayn / and that is more for the

20 kynges loue than for hym felf / Soo the Biffhop departed and

came to the kynge at Carleyl / and told hym alle how fir lau-

celot anfuerd hym / and thenne the teres braft oute of the ky-

nges eyen / Thenne fire Launcelot purueyed hym an honderd

knyghtes / and alle were clothed in grene velowet / and theyr

25 horfes trapped to their heles / and euery knyghte helde a bra-

unche of olyue in his hande in tokenyng of pees / and the que-

ne had four and twenty gentylwymmen folowyng her in the

fame wyfe / and fir Launcelot had twelue courfers folowynge

hym / and on euery courfer fat a yonge gentylman / and alle

3o they were arayed in grene veluet with farpys of gold about

their quarters / and the hors trapped in the fame wyfe doune

to the helys with many ouches y fette with flones and perlys

in gold to the nombre of a thowfand / and fhe and fir Laun-

celot were clothed in whyte clothe of gold tyffew / and ryght

35 foo as ye haue herd as the Frenffhe book maketh mencyon
/

he rode with the quene from Ioyous gard to Carleyl / and fo

fyr Launcelot rode thorou oute Carleyl and foo in the caftel

that alle men my3t beholde / & wete you wel ther was many a
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wepynge eyen / and thenne fyr Launcelot hym felf alyghte and

auoyded his hors and toke the quene / and foo led her where

kynge Arthur was in his feate / and fyre Gawayn fat afore

hym / and many other grete lordes / Soo whan fyre launcelot

fawe the kynge / and fyr Gawayne / thenne he lad the quene 5

by the arme / and thenne he kneled doune and the quene bothe

41 Wete yow wel thenne was there many bold knyghte ther

with kynge Arthur that wepte as tendyrly / as though they

had fene alle their kynne afore them / Soo the kynge fat ftylle /

and fayd no word / And whan fyre Launcelot fawe his cou- 10

tenaunce / he arofe and pulled vp the quene with hym / & thus

*M* he fpak ful knyghtely fl CapitUlUttt yttlj

m mm^^ Y mooft redoubted kynge ye fhalle vnderftande by

^b H%/the popes commaundement and yours I haue brou3t

to yow my lady the quene as ryghte requyreth / And yf there 15

be ony knyghte of what fomeuer degree that he be excepte your

perfone that wylle faye or dar fay but that fhe is true & clene

to yow / I here my felf fyr Launcelot du lake wylle make it

good vpon his body that fhe is a true lady vnto yow / but ly-

ars ye haue lyftned / & that hath caufed debate betwixt yow & 20

me / For tyme hath ben my lord Arthur that ye haue ben gre-

tely plefyd with me whan I dyd batail for my lady youre

quene / & ful wel ye knowe my mooft noble kynge / that fhe

hath ben put to grete wrong or this tyme / & fythen it pleafyd

yow at many tymes that I fhold fyghte for her / me femeth my 25

good lord I had more caufe to refcowe her from the fyre in

foo moche fhe fhold haue ben brente for my fake / For they that

told yow tho tales were lyers / & foo it befelle vpon them / for

by lykelyhode had not the myght of god ben with me / I my-

ghte neuer haue endured fourten knyghtes & they armed & 30

afore purpofed & I vnarmed & not purpofed / for I was fe-

nte for vnto my lady your quene I wote not for what caufe /

but I was not fo foone within the chamber dore but anon fyre

Agrauayn & fyr mordred called me traytour & recreaunt kn-

yghte / They called the ryght fayd fyr Gawayn 35

^J My lord fyre Gawayn faid fyre Launcelot in their quarel

they preued hem felf not in the ryght / wel wel fyr launcelot
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fayd the kyng / I haue gyuen the no caufe to do to me as thou

haft done / For I haue worfhypped the and thyn more than

ony of alle my knyghtes / My good lord fayd fire launcelot

foo ye be not difpleafyd / ye fhalle vnderftande / I and myn ha-

5 ue done yow ofte better feruyfe than ony other knyghtes haue

done in many dyuerfe places / and where ye haue ben ful hard

beftadde dyuerfe tymes / I haue my felf refcowed yow from

many daungers / and euer vnto my power I was glad to ple-

afe yow and my lord fyr Gawayne bothe in Iuftes and tur-

10 nementes and in batails fette bothe on horfbak and on foote/

I haue often refcowed yow and my lord fyr Gawayne and

many moo .of your kny3tes in many dyuerfe places / for now

I wil make auaunt fayd fir launcelot I wyl that ye al we-

te that yet I fonde neuer no maner of knyghte / but that I

15 was ouer hard for hym and I had done my vtteraunce / tha-

ked be god / how be it I haue ben matched with good knygh-

tes as fir Triftram and fyr lamorak / but euer I had a faue-

our vnto them and a demyng what they were / and I take god

to record fayd fyr launcelot I neuer was wrothe nor gretely

20 heuy with no good Knyghte and I fawe hym befy aboute to

wynne worfhip / and glad I was euer when I fonde ony kn-

yghte that myghte endure me on horfbak and on foote / hou be

it fir Carados of the dolorous toure was a ful noble kny3te

& a paffynge ftronge man / & that wote ye my lorde fyr Gawa-

25 yne / for he myghte wel be called a noble knyghte whan he by

fyne force pulled out of youre fadel / and bonde you ouer-

thwarte afore hym to his fadel bowe / and there my lorde fyre

Gawayne I refcowed yow and flewe hym afore your f^te

Alfo I fonde his broder fyr Turquyn in lyke wyfe ledyng fir

30 Gaherys youre broder bouden afore hym / and there I refcowed

your broder and flewe that Turquyn / & delyuerd thre fcore

and foure of my lorde Arthurs knyghtes oute of his pryfon

And now I dare fay fayd launcelot I mette neuer with fo

ftronge knyghtes nor fo wel fyghtyng as was fir Carados &

35 fyr Turquyn / for I fought with them to the vttermeft / & ther-

for faide fir launcelot vnto fyr Gawayne me femeth ye ought

of ryghte to remembre this / for & I my3t haue your good wil

I wolde trufte to god to haue my lorde Arthurs goode grace
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^^^^He Kynge maye doo as he wylle fayd fire Gawayne

£ I But wete thow wel fyre Launcelot thow and I fhalle

^^|^ neuer ben accorded whyle we lyue / for thou haft fla-

yne thre of my bretheren / and two of them ye flewe traytourly

and pytoufly / for they bare none harneis ageynft the nor none 5

wold bere / god wold they had ben armed fayd fire Launce-

lot / for thenne had they ben on lyue

{J And wete ye wel fyre Gawayne as for fire Gareth I loue

none of my kynnefmen fo moche as I dyd hym / and euer wh-

yle I lyue fayd fir launcelot I wille bewaile fir Gareths deth 10

not al only for the grete fere I haue of yow / but many caufes

caufen me to be forouful / one is / for I made hym knyghte / ano-

ther is / I wote wel he loued me aboue alle other knyghtes

And the thyrd is / he was paffynge noble / true curteys & gen-

tyl / and wel condycyoned / the fourth is / I wyft wel anone as 15

I herd that fir Gareth was dede / I fhold neuer after haue your

loue but euerlaftynge werre betwixe vs / and alfo I wift well

that ye wold caufe my noble lorde Arthur for euer to be my
mortal foo / And as Ihefu be my help fayd fyr Launcelot I fle-

we neuer fir Gareth nor fir Gaherys by my wylle / but alias 20

that euer they were vnarmed that vnhappy daye / But thus

moche I fhalle offre me faid fir launcelot yf hit may pleafe the

kynges good grace and yow my lord fire Gawayne I fhalle

fyrft begynne at Sandwyche / and ther I fhal goo in my fhert

bare foot / and at euery ten myles endes I wylle founde & gar- 25

make an hows of relygyon of what ordre that ye wyl affyg-

ne me with an hole Couent to fynge and rede day & nyghte in

efpecyal for fyr Gareths fake and fir gaherys / And this fhal

I performe from Sandwyche vnto Carleil / And euery hows

fhal haue fuffycyent lyuelode / and this fhal I performe whyle 3°

I haue ony lyuelode in Cryftendom / and there nys none of al

thefe relygyous places / but they fhal be performed / furnyffhed

and garnyffhed in alle thynges as an holy place oughte to

be / I promyfe yow feythfully /

tff And this fir Gawayne me thynketh were more fayrer holy- 35

er & more better to their foules than ye my raoft noble kyng &
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yow fire Gawayne to warre vpon me / for there by fhall ye ge-

te none auayle / Thenne alle knyghtes and ladyes that were

there wepte / as they were madde / and the teres felle on kyng

Arthurs chekes / Sire Launcelot fayd fir Gawayne I haue

5 ryghte wel herd thy fpeche / and thy grete profers / but wete

thow wel / lete the kynge doo as hit pleafyd hym / I will ne-

uer forgyue my broders dethe / and in efpecyal the deth of my
broder fyre Gareth / And yf myn vnkel kynge Arthur wylle

accorde with the / he fhalle lefe my feruyfe / for wete thow wel/

io thow arte bothe fals to the kynge and to me / Sir faid laun-

celot he bereth not the lyf / that may make that good / And yf

ye fir Gawayne wylle charge me with foo hyghe a thynge / ye

mufte pardonne me / for thenne nedes mufte I anfuere yow/

^J Nay fayd fir Gawayne we are paft that at this tyme / and

15 that caufed the pope / for he hath charged myn vnkel the kyng

that he fhalle take his Quene ageyne / and to accorde with the

fyr Launcelot as for this feafon / and therfor thow fhalte goo

fauf as thow cameft / But in this land thou fhalte not abyde

paft xv dayes fuche fomons I gyue the / foo the kyng and we

20 were confented and accorded or thow cameft / and els fayd

fyre Gawayne wete thow wel thou fholdeft not haue comen

here / but yf hit were maulgre thy hede / And yf it were not for

the popes commaundement fayd fyre Gawayne I fhold do ba-

taille with myn owne body ageynft thy body / and preue it vp-

25 on the / that thow haft ben bothe fals vnto myn vnkel kyng ar-

thur and to me bothe / and that lhalle I preue vpon thy body

whan thow arte departed from hens where fomeuer I fynde

the

z
C Capitulum yvij

Henne fyr launcelot fyghed / and there with the teres

30 ^^^ felle on his chekes / and thenne he fayd thus / Alias

mooft noble Cryften Realme whome I haue loued aboue al

other realmes / and in the I haue geten a grete parte of my
worfhyp / and now I fhalle departe in this wyfe / Truly me
repenteth that euer I came in this realme that fhold be thus

35 fhamefully bannyffhed vndeferued and caufeles / but fortune
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is foo varyaunt / and the whele foo meuable / there nys none

conftaunte abydynge / and that may be preued by many old

Cronykles of noble E6lor and Troylus and Alyfander the

myghty Conquerour / and many moo other / whan they were

mooft in their Royalte / they alyghte loweft / and foo fareth it 5

by me fayd fir Launcelot / for in this realme I had worfhyp

and by me and myn alle the whole round table hath ben encre-

cyd more in worfhip by me and myn blood than by ony other

And therfor wete thow wel fire Gawayne I may lyue vp-

on my landes as wel as ony knyghte that here is / And yf ye 10

mooft redoubted kynge wylle come vpon my landes with fyr

Gawayne to werre vpon me / I muft endure yow as wel as

I maye / But as to yow fir Gawayne yf that ye come there

I pray yow charge me not with treafon nor felony / for and ye

doo / I muft anfuer yow / doo thou thy beft fayd fir Gawayne / 15

therfore hyhe the faft that thow were gone / and wete thou wel

we fhalle foone come after and breke the ftrengeft Cartel that

thow haft vpon thy hede / That fhalle not nede fayd fir Launce-

lot / for and I were as orgulous fette as ye are / wete you wel

I fhold mete yow in myddes of the felde / Make thow no mo- 20

re langage fayd fyre Gawayne / but delyuer the quene from

the / and pyke the lyghtely oute of this Courte / wel fayd fyr

Launcelot / and I had wyft of this fhorte comynge / I wolde

haue aduyfed me twyes or that I had comen hyder / for and

the Quene had be foo dere to me as ye noyfe her / I durft haue 25

kepte her from the felaufhyp of the beft knyghtes vnder heuen

And thenne fyr Launcelot fayd vnto Gueneuer in heryng of

the kynge and hem all / Madame now I mufte departe from you

and this noble felaufhip for euer / & fythen it is foo / I byfeche

yow to praye for me / and faye me wel / and yf ye be hard be- 30

ftad by ony fals tonges / lyghtly my lady fende me word / and

yf ony knyghtes handes may delyuer yow by bataill / I fhall

delyuer yow / and there with all fir launcelot kyft the Quene/

and thenne he fayd al openly now lete fee what he be in this

place that dar faye the Quene is not true vnto my lord Arthur 35

lete fee who will fpeke and he dar fpeke / And ther with he bro-

ughte the Quene to the Kyng / and thenne fir Launcelot toke

his leue and departed / and ther was neyther Kyng duke j ne
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erle / baron ne knyghte / lady nor gentylwoman / but alle they

wepte as peple oute of their mynde / excepte fir Gawayn / and

whan the noble fir Launcelot took his hors to ryde oute of Car-

leyl / there was fobbynge and wepynge for pure dole of his de-

5 partynge / and foo he took his way vnto Ioyous gard / And
thenne euer after he called it the dolorous gard / And thus de-

parted fir Launcelot from the courte for euer / And foo whan

he came to Ioyous gard he called his felaufhyp vnto hym / &
afked them what they wold do / thene they anfuerd all holy to

10 gyders with one voys they wold as he wold doo / my fayre fe-

lawes fayd fyr Launcelot I muft departe oute of this mooft

noble realme / and now I fhalle departe / hit greueth me fore /

for I fhalle departe with no worfhyp / for a flemyd man de-

parted neuer oute of a realme with noo worfhyp / and that is

15 my heuynes / for euer I fere after my dayes that men fhalle

cronykle vpon me that I was flemed oute of this land / and

els my fayre lordes be ye fure and I had not dred fhame my
lady Quene Gweneuer and I fhold neuer haue departed /

Thenne fpak many noble knyghtes as fir Palomydes / fir Sa-

20 fyr his broder / and fir Bellangere le bewfe / and fir Vrre with

fir Lauayne with many other / Sir and ye be fo difpofed to a-

byde in this land / we wyll neuer fayle yow / & yf ye lyft not

to abyde in this land / ther nys none of the good kny3tes that

here ben will fayle yow / for many caufes / One is / All we that

25 ben not of your blood fhalle neuer be welcome to the Courte /

And fythen hit lyked vs to take a parte with yow in youre

diftreffe & heuyneffe in this realme / Wete yow wel it fhall ly-

ke vs al as wel to goo in other countreyes with yow / and there

to take fuche parte as ye doo / My fayre lordes fayd fir launce-

30 lot I wel vnderftande yow and as I can / thanke yow / and

ye fhalle vnderftande fuche lyuelode as I am borne vnto I fhal

departe with yow in this maner of wyfe / that is for to fay / I

fhalle departe alle my lyuelode and alle my landes frely a-

monge yow / and I my felf wylle haue as lytel as ony of you

35 for haue I fuffycyaunt that may longe to my perfon / I wylle

afke none other ryche araye / and I trufte to god to mayntene

yow on my landes as wel as euer were mayntened ony kny3~

tes / Thenne fpap all the knyghtes at ones / he haue fhame that
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wylle leue yow / For we alle vnderftande in this realme wyll

be now no quyete but euer ftryf and debate / now the felaufhip

of the round table is broken / for by the noble felaufhyp of the

round table was Kynge Arthur vp borne / and by their no-

bles the kynge and alle his realme was in quyete and refte/

and a grete parte they fayd all was by caufe of your nobleffe

C Capitulum yvitj

^^KK0 Ruly fayd fir Launcelot I thanke yow alle of youre

/ l good fayenge / how be it / I wote wel / in me was not

^^J# alle the ftabylyte of this realme / but in that I myght

I dyd my deuoyr / and wel I am fure I knewe many rebel- 10

lyons in my dayes that by me were peafed / and I trowe we

alle ftialle here of hem in fhorte fpace / and that me fore fepen-

teth / For euer I drede me fayd fyr launcelot that fyr Mordred

wille make trouble / for he is paffyng enuyous & applyeth hym
to trouble / So they were accorded to go with fir Launcelot to 15

his landes / and to make fhorte tale / they truffed and payd

alle that wold afke hem / and holy an honderd knyghtes de-

parted with fir laucelot at ones / and made their auowes / they

wold neuer leue hym for wele nor for wo / & fo they fhypped

at Cardyf / & fayled vnto Benwyk / fomme men calle it bayen 20

and fomme men calle it Beaume where the wyn of beaume is

But to faye the fothe / fyre Launcelot and his neuewes weire

lordif of alle Fraunce and of alle the landes that longed vnto

Fraunce / he and his kynred reioyced it alle thurgh fyr Lan-

celots noble prowes / And thenne fir Launcelot fluffed & fur- 25

nyffhed and garnyffhed alle his noble townes and caftels/

Thenne alle the peple of tho landes came to fyr Launcelot oh

foote and handes / and fo whan he had ftabled alle thefe co-

untreyds / he fhortly called a parlement / and there he crouned

fyr Lyonel kynge of Fraunce / and fire Bors crouned hym 30

kynge of al kynge Claudas landes and fir E6lor de marys/

that was fir launcelot yongeft broder / he crouned hym Kynge
of Benwyk and kynge of alle Gyan that was fir launcelot

owne land / and he made fir E£tor prynce of them alle / & thus
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he departed / Thenne fir Launcelot auaunced alle his noble kn-

yghtes / and fyrfte he auaunced them of his blood / that was

fyr Blamor / he made hym duke of Lymofyn in gyan / and fir

Bleoberys he made hym duke of poyters / and fir Gahalantyn

5 he made hym duke of Ouerne / & fir Galyhodyn he maade hym
duke of Sentonge / and fir Galyhud he made hym erle of pe-

rygot / and fir Menadeuke he made hym Erie of Roerge / and

fire Vyllyars the valyaunt he made hym erle of Bearne / and

fyr Hebes le renoumes he made hym Erie of Comange / and

10 fyr Lauayne he made hym Erie of Armynak / and fire Vrre

he made hym erle of Eftrake / and fyr Neroneus he made hym
Erie of pardyak / and fire Plenorius he maade Erie of foyfe

and fir Selyfes of the dolorous toure he made hym erle of ma-

fauke / and fir Melyas de lyle he made hym Erie of Turfank

15 and fir Bellangere le bewfe he made erle of the laundes / and

fire Palomydes he made hym duke of the prouynce / and fyre

Safyr he made hym duke of Landok / and fyr Clegys he gafe

hym the erldome of Agente / and fyr Sadok he gaf the Erldom

of Surlat / and fir Dynas le Senefchal he made hym duke of

20 Anioye / and fir Clarrus he made hym duke of Normandye/

Thus fyr launcelot rewarded his noble knyghtes / & many mo
that me femeth it were to longe to reherce

5
C Capitulum yiy

O leue we fyr Launcelot in his landes / and his no-

ible knyghtes with hym / and retorne we ageyne vnto

25 ^^^ kynge Arthur and to fyr Gawayne that made a gre-

te hooft redy to the nombre of thre fcore thoufand / and al thy-

nge was made redy for their fhyppyng to paffe ouer the fee / &
fo they fhypped at Cardyf / and there kynge Arthur made fir

Mordred chyef ruler of alle Englond / and alfo he put quene

30 Gueneuer under his gouernaunce by caufe fyr Mordred was

kynge Arthurs fone he gaf hym the rule of his land and of

his wyf / and foo the kynge paffed the fee and landed vpon

fyr launcelots landes / and there he brente and wafted thurgh

the vengeaunce of fyr gawayne al that they myghte ouer-
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renne / whan this word came to fyr Launcelot that kyng Ar-

thur and fir Gawayne were landed vpon his landes / & made

a full grete deftruftyon and wafte / thenne fpake fyr Bors &
fayd my lord fir laucelot it is fhame that we fuffre hem thus

to ryde ouer our landes / for wete yow wel / fuffre ye hem as lo- 5

nge as ye will / they wille doo yow no faueour / and they may

handle yow / Thenne faid fir Lyonel that was ware and wyfe

My lord fyr Launcelot I wyll gyue this counceylle / lete vs

kepe oure ftronge walled Townes vntyl they haue hongre &
cold / and blowe on their nayles / and thenne lete vs freffhe- 10

ly fette vpon hym / and fhrede hem doune as fhepe in a felde /

that Alyaunts may take enfample for euer how they lande

vpon oure landes / Thenne fpak kynge Bagdemagus to fyre

Launcelot / fyre your curtofy wyll fhende vs alle / and thy cur-

tofy hath waked alle this forowe / for and they thus ouer our 15

landes ryde / they fhalle by proceffe brynge vs alle to noughte

whyles we thus in holes vs hyde / Thenne fayd fyre Galihud

vnto fir Launcelot / fyre here ben knyghtes come of kynges

blood that wyl not longe droupe / & they are within thefe

walles / therfor gyue vs leue lyke as we ben kny3tes to me- 20

te them in the feld and we fhalle flee them / that they fhal cur-

fe the tyme that euer they came in to this countrey / ^J Thenne

fpak feuen bretheren of northwalys / and they were feuen no-

ble knyghtes / a man myghte feke in feuen kynges landes or

he myghte fynde fuche feuen Knyghtes / Thenne they all faid at 25

ones / fyr launcelot for cryftes fake lete vs oute ryde with fir

Galyhud / for we be neuer wonte to coure in cartels nor in no-

ble Townes / Thenne fpak fir Launcelot that was mayfter &
gouernour of them alle / my fayre lordes wete yow wel I am
full lothe to ryde oute with my knyghtes for fhedynge of cry- 3°

ften blood and yet my lendes I vnderftande ben full bare / for

to fufteyne ony hooft a whyle / for the myghty warres that why-

lome made kyng Claudas vpon this countrey vpon my fader

kyng Ban & on myn vnkell Kyng Bors / how be it we will

as at this tyme kepe oure ftrong walles / & I fhalle fende a 35

meffager vnto my lord Arthur a treatyce for to take for bet-

ter is pees than allwayes warre / So fir laucelot fente forth a

damoyfell & a dwerfe with her / requyrynge Kynge Arthur to
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leue his warrynge vpon his landes / and fo fhe fterte vpon a

palfroy / and the dwerf ranne by her fyde / And whan fhe cam
to the pauelione of kynge Arthur / there fhe alyghte / and ther

mette her a gentyl knyghte fyr Lucan the butteler & faid / fa-

5 ir damoyfel come ye from fyr Launcelot du lake / ye fyr fhe fa-

yd / therfor I come hyder to fpeke with my lord the kynge
/

Alias faid fir Lucan my lord Arthur wold loue launcelot /

but fir Gawayne wyl not fuffer hym / And thenne he fayd I

praye to god damoyfel ye may fpede wel / for alle we that ben

10 aboute the kynge wold fir launcelot dyd beft of ony knyght

lyuynge / And fo with this lucan ledde the damoyfel vnto the

kynge where he fat with fir Gawayne / for to here what fhe wo-

ld faye / Soo whan fhe had told her tale / the water ranne out

of the kynges eyen / and alle the lordes were ful glad for to

15 aduyfe the kynge as to be accorded with fyr launcelot / fauf al

only fyre Gawayne / and he fayd my lord myn vnkel / What
wyl ye doo / wil ye now torne ageyne now ye are paft thus fer

vpon this Iourney / alle the world wylle fpeke of yow vylo-

ny / Nay fayd Arthur wete thou wel fir Gawayne I wylle

20 doo as ye wil aduyfe me / and yet me femeth fayd Arthur his

fayre profers were not good to be refufed / but fythen I am
comen foo fer vpon this Iourney / I wil that ye gyue the da-

moyfel her anfuer / for I maye not fpeke to her for pyte / for her

profers ben fo large

z\

C Capitulum n
25 ^9^t0 Henne fir Gawayne fayd to the damoyfel thus / Da-

moyfel faye ye to fir launcelot that it is waft labour

now to fewe to myn vnkel / for telle hym / and he wold

haue made ony labour for pees / he fhold haue made it or this

tyme / for telle hym now it is to late / & faye that I fir Gawa-

30 yn foo fende hym word / that I promyfe hym by the feythe I

owe vnto god and to knyghthode / I fhal neuer leue hym /

tyl he haue flayne me / or I hym / Soo the damoyfel wepte &
departed / and there were many wepyng eyen / and foo fir lu-

can broughte the damoyfel to her palfroy / and foo fhe came to

35 fyr launcelot where he was among all his Knyghtes / & whan
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fyr launcelot had herd this anfuer / thenne the teres ranne do-

une by his chekes / And thenne his noble knyghtes ftrode a-

boute hym / and fayd fir launcelot / wherfor make ye fuche chere

thynke what ye are / and what men we are / and lete vs noble

knyghtes matche hem in myddes of the felde / that maye be ly- 5

ghtely done fayd fir Launcelot / but I was neuer foo lothe to

doo batail / and therfore I praye you fayre firs as ye loue me
be ruled as I wylle haue yow / for I wylle alweyes flee Y
noble kynge / that made me knyghte / And whan I may noo

ferther / I mufte nedes defende me / and that wyll be more wor- 10

(hyp for me and vs alle / than to compare with that noble ky-

nge whome we haue alle ferued / Thenne they helde theire lan-

gage / and as that nyghte they tooke their reft / And vpon the

morne erly in the daunynge of the daye / as knyghtes loked

oute / they fawe the Cyte of Benwyk byfeged round aboute / 15

and faft they beganne to fette vp ladders / and thenne they de-

fyed hem oute of the Towne / and bete hem from the walles

wyghtely / Thenne came forth fire Gawayne wel armed vpon

a ftyf ftede / and he came before the chyef gate with his fpere/

in his hand cryenge / fyr Launcelot where arte thow / is there 20

none of you proude knyghtes dare breke a fpere with me
/

Thenne fir Bors made hym redy / and came forth oute of the

Towne / and there fir Gawayne encountred with fyre Bors

And at that tyme he fmote fire Bors doune from his hors /

and al mooft he had flayne hym / and foo fire Bors was re- 25

fcowed and borne in to the Towne / Thenne came forth fir Ly-

onel broder to fyr Bors / and thoughte to reuenge hym / and

eyther feutryd their fperes / and ranne to gyder / and there they

mette fpytefully / but fir Gawayn had fuche grace that he fmo-

te fir Lyonel doune / and wounded hym there paffynge fore / & 30

thenne fyr Lyonel was refcowed / and borne in to the towne/

And this fir Gawayne came euery day / and he fayled not/

but that he fmote doune one knyghte or other / Soo thus they

endured half a yere / and moche flatter was of peple on both

partyes / Thenne hit befelle vpon a day / fyr Gawayne came a- 35

fore the gates armed at alle pyeces on a noble hors with a

grete fpere in his hand / and thenne he cryed with a lowde vo-

ys / where arte thow now thou fals traytour fyre Launcelot /
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why hydeft thow thy felf within holes and walles lyke a co-

ward / loke oute now thow fals traytour knyghte / and here I

fhal reuenge vpon thy body the dethe of my thre bretheren
/

Alle this langage herd fir launcelot euery dele and his kyn

5 and his knyghtes drewe aboute hym / and alle they fayd at

ones to fir Launcelot / ^J Sir Launcelot now mull ye defen-

de yow lyke a knyghte / or els ye be fhamed for euer / for now

ye be called vpon treafon / it is tyme for yow to ftere / for ye ha-

ue flepte ouer longe and fuffred ouer moche / Soo god me he-

ro lpe fayd fire Launcelot I am ryghte heuy of fire Gawayns

wordes / for now he charged me with a grete charge / And ther-

for I wote it as wel as ye that I mufte defende me / or els to

be recreaunt / Thenne fyr launcelot badde fadel his ftrongeft ho-

rs / and bad lete fetche his armes / and brynge alle vnto the

15 gate of the Toure / and thenne fir Launcelot fpak on hygh vn-

to kynge Arthur / and fayd my lord Arthur and noble ky-

nge that made me knyghte / wete yow wel / I am ryghte heuy

for your fake / that ye thus fewe vpon me / and alweyes I for-

bere yow / for and I wold haue ben vengeable / I myghte

20 haue mette yow in myddes of the felde / and there to haue ma-

de your boldeft knyghtes ful tame / and now I haue forborne

half a yere / and fuffred yow and fire Gawayne to doo what

ye wold doo / and now I may endure it no lenger / for now
mufte I nedes defende my felf / in foo moche fyr Gawayne hath

25 apeeled me of treafon / the whiche is gretely ageynfte my will

that euer I Ihold fyghte ayenft ony of your blood / but now
I maye not forfake hit / I am dryuen there to as a befte tyll

a baye / Thenne fir Gawayne fayd fir Launcelot / and thou da-

rft doo batail / leue thy babblynge / and come of / and lete vs

30 eafe our hertes / Thenne fyr Launcelot armed hym lyghtely / &
mounted vpon his hors / and eyther of the knyghtes gat gre-

te fperes in their handes / and the hoofte withoute flood flylle

all a parte / and the noble knyghtes came oute of the Cyte by

a grete nombre / in fo moche that whan Arthur fawe the nom-

35 bre of men and knyghtes / he merueylled and fayd to hym
felf / Alias that euer fir launcelot was ageynft me / for now I

fee he hath forborne me / and fo the couenaunt was made / there

fhold no man nyghe hem / nor dele with hem / tyl the one were
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dede or yelden

C Capitulum yyj

/^^Han fyr Gauwayn and fyr Launcelot departed a grete

/ 1 waye in fonder / & than they cam to gyder with al their

^^m h°rs myght as they myght renne & eyther fmote other

in myddes of their fheldes / but the knyghtes were foo ftronge 5

& theyr fperys fo bygge that their horfes my3t not endure her

buffettes / & fo their horfes fyl to therthe / & than they auoyded

their horfes & dreffyd her fheldes afore them / Than they ftode

to gyders & gaf many fad ftrokes on dyuers places of theyr

bodyes that the blood brafte oute on many fydes and places / 10

Thenne had Syr Gauwayn fuche a grace and gyfte that an

holy man had gyuen to hym That euery day in the yere from

vnderne tyl hyhe none hys myght encreaced tho thre houres as

moche as thryfe hys ftrengthe / and that caufed fyr Gauwayn

to wynne grete honour / ^J And for hys fake kyng Arthur 15

maad an ordenaunce that al maner of bataylles for ony qua-

rellys that fhold be done afore kyng Arthur fhold begynne

at vndern / & al was done for fyr Gawayns loue / that by

lyklyhode yf Syr Gauwayn were on the one parte he fhold

haue the better in batayl whyle his ftrengthe endured thre hou- 20

res / but there were but fewe knyghtes that tyme lyuyng that

knewe this aduauntage that fyr Gauwayn had / but kyng

Arthur all onelye / Thus fyr Launcelot faught with fyr Gau-

wayn / & whan fyr Launcelot felte hys myght euer more en-

creace fyr Launcelot wondred & dredde hym fore to be fhamed 25

For as the frenffhe book fayth Syr Launcelot wende whan he

felte fyr Gauwayn double his ftrengthe that he had ben a fende

and none erthely man / wherfore Syr Launcelotte traced and

trauerfyd and couerd hym felf wyth his fhelde and kepte

his myght and his brayde duryng thre houres / And that 30

whyle Syr Gauwayn gaf hym many fadde bruntes ^J And
many fadde ftrokes that al the knyghtes that behelde fyr Laun-

celot meruaylled how that he my3t endure hym / but ful lytell

vnderftood they that trauaylle that Syr Launcelot had for

to endure hym ^J And thenne whan hit was pafte none Syr 35

Gauwayn had noo more but hys owne myght / Thenne fyr
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Launcelot felte hym fo come doun / than he ftratched hym vp &
ftode nere fyr Gauwayn / & fayd thus my lord fyr Gauwayn

now I fele ye haue done / now my lord fyr Gauwayn I muft

do my parte for many grete & greuous ftrokes I haue endured

5 you this day with grete payne / Than fir Launcelot doubled his

ftrokes & gaf fir Gauwayn fuche a buffet on the helmet that

he fyl doun on his fyde / & fyr Launcelot wythdrewe hym fro

hym / why withdraweft thou the fayd fyr Gawayn now torne

ageyn fals traytour knyght & flee me / for and thou leue me
io thus whan I am hole I fhal do batayl wyth the ageyn / I fhal

endure you fyr by goddes grace / but wyt thou wel fyr Gau-

wayn I wyl neuer fmyte a fellyd knyght / & fo fyr Launcelot

wente in to the cyte / & fyr Gauwayn was borne in to kyng ar-

thurs pauyllyon / & leches were brought to hym & ferched and

15 falued with fofte oynementes / & than fyr Launcelot fayd now

haue good day my lord the kyng for wyt you wel ye wynne

no worfhyp at this wallys / & yf I wold my knyghtes oute

brynge ther fhold many a man deye / Therfore my lord Arthur

remembre you of olde kyndenes / & how euer I fare Ihefu be

20 your gyde in al places f[ CapttUlUttt yyij

mLas faid the kynge that euer this vnhappy warre was

begonne / for euer/yr Launcelot forbereth me in al pla-

ces / & in lyke wyfe my kynne / & that is fene wel thys

day by my neuew fyr Gauwayn / Than kyng Arthur fyl feek

25 for forowe of fyr Gauwayn that he was fo fore hurt / and by

caufe of the warre betwyxt hym and fyr Launcelot / So than

they on kyng arthurs partye kepte the fyege wyth lytel warre

withoutforth / & they withinforth kepte theyr walles / & deffen-

ded them whan nede was / Thus fyr Gauwayn laye feek thre

30 wekes in his tentes wyth al maner of leche crafte that my3t

be had . & affone as fyr Gawayn my3t goo & ryde / he armyd

hym at al poyntes & fterte vpon a courfer and gate a fpere in

his hande / and fo he came rydyng afore the chyef gate of bar-

wyk / and there he cryed on heyght where art thou fir Launce-

35 lot come forth thou fals traytour kny3t & recreante for I am
here fir Gauwayn wyl preue this that I fay on the / Alle thys

langage fir Launcelot herde / & than he fayd thus / fir Gawayn

me repentys of your fayeng that ye wyll not feafe of
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your langage for you wote wel Syr Gauwayn I knowe

your myght and alle that ye may doo / ^J And wel ye wote

fyr Gauwayn ye may not gretelye hurte me / Come doune

traytour knyght fayd he & make it good the contrarye wyth

thy handes / For it myfhapped me the lafte bataylle to be hurte 5

of thy handes {J Therfore wyte thou wel I am come thys day

to make amendys / For I wene thys day to laye the as lowe

as thou laydeft me / Ihefu deffende me fayd fyr Launcelot that

euer I be fo ferre in your daunger as ye haue ben in myn / for

than my dayes were doon / But fyr Gauwayn fayd fyr Laun- 10

celot ye fhal not thynke that I tary longe / but fythen that ye

fo vnknyghtelye calle me of trefon ye fhalle haue bothe your

handes ful of me / And than fyr Launcelot armed hym at al

poyntes and mounted vpon his hors / and gate a grete fpere

in hys hande and rode oute at the gate / And bothe the hoof- 15

tes were affembled / of hem wythoute and of them wythin / &
ftode in a raye ful manlye / And bothe partyes were charged

to holde them ftylle / to fee and beholde the bataylle of thefe ij

noble knyghtes / And thenne they layed their fpeerys in their

reyftys and they came to gyder as thondre / and fyr Gawayn 20

brake his fpere vpon fyr Launcelot in an hondred pyeces vnto

his hande / & fyr Launcelot fmote hym wyth a gretter myght

that fyr Gauwayns hors fete reyfed / and fo the hors and he

fyl to the erthe / Q[ Thenne fyr Gauwayn delyuerlye auoy-
/

ded his hors and put his fhelde afore hym / and eygyrlye 25

drewe his fwerde and bad Syr Launcelot alyghte traytoure

knyght / for yf thys marys fone hath faylled me / wyt thou

wel a kynges fone and a quenes fone fhal not faylle the
/

^J Than fyr Launcelot auoyded his hors & dreffyd his fhelde

afore hym and drewe hys fwerde and foo ftode they to gyders 30

and gaf many fad ftrokes that all men on bothe partyes had

therof paffyng grete wonder / ^J But whan fyr Launcelot

felte Syr Gawyns myght foo meruaylloufly encrees / He
than wyth helde his courage and his wynde / & kepte hym felf

wonder couert of his myght / and vnder his fhelde he trafyd 35

and trauerfyd here & there to breke fyr Gauwayns ftrokes &
his courage / and fyr Gauwayn enforced hym felf with al his

myght and power to deftroye fyr Launcelot for as the frenffhe
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book fayth / Euer as Syr Gawayns myght encreafed Ryght

foo encreafyd his wynde and hys euyl wylle / Thus fyr Ga-

wayne dyd grete payne vnto Syr Launcelot thre houres that

he had ryght grete payne for to deffende hym / And whan the

5 thre houres were paffyd that fyr Launcelot felte that fyr Ga-

wayn ytas comen to hys owne propre ftrengthe / Thenne Syr

Launcelot fayd vnto fyr Gawayn now haue I prouyd you

twyfe . That ye are a ful daungerous knyght and a wonder-

ful man of your myght / and many wonderful dedes haue ye

io doon in your dayes / For by your myght encrefyng you haue

dyffeyued many a ful noble and valyaunte knyght / And
now I fele that ye haue doon your myghty dedes / Now wyte

you wel I mull do my dedys / ^J And thenne Syr Launcelot

ftode nerre fyr Gauwayn / and thenne fyr Launcelot doubled

*5 hys ftrokes / And fyr Gauwayn deffended hym myghtelye

But neuertheleffe fyr Launcelot fmote fuche a ftroke vpon fir

Gauwayns helme / and vpon the olde wounde that fyr Gau-

wayn fynked doun vpon hys one fyde in a fwounde / And a-

none as he dyd awake he wauyd and foyned at fyr Laun-

20 celot as he laye / and fayd traytour knyght wyt thou wel I

am not yet flayn / Come thou nere me and perfourme thys ba-

taylle vnto the vttermyft / ^J I wyl nomore doo than I haue

doon fayd fyr Launcelot / For whan I fee you on fote I wyll

doo bataylle vpon you alle the whyle I fee you ftande on your

25 feet / But for to fmyte a wounded man that may not ftonde

god deffende me from fuche a fhame / and thenne he tourned

hym and wente his waye toward the cytee / And fyr Gau-

wayn euermore callyng hym traytour knyght / and fayd wyt

thou wel fyr launcelot whan I am hoole I fhal doo bataylle

30 wyth the ageyn ^1 For I fhal neuer leue the tyl that one of

vs be flayn / Thus as thys fyege endured & as fyr Gauwayn

laye feek nere a monthe / and whan he was wel recouerd and

redy wythin thre dayes te do bataylle ageyn wyth fyr Launce-

lot Ryght fo came tydynges vnto Arthur from Englond that

35 made kyng Arthur and al his hooft to remeue /

d 1bere folowetb tbe yyi booft Capitulum prfmo
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ES fyr Mordred was rular of alle englond he dyd do

make letters as though that they came from beyonde

the fee / and the letters fpecefyed that Kynge Arthur

was flayn in bataylle wyth fyr Launcelot / ^[ Wherfore Syr

Mordred made a parlemente / and called the lordes togyder / & 5

there he made them to chefe hym kyng & foo was he crowned

at caunterburye and helde a feeft there xv dayes / & afterward

he drewe hym vnto wynchefter / and there he took the Quene

Gueneuer and fayd playnly that he wolde wedde hyr / whyche

was his vnkyls wyf and his faders wyf / And foo he made 10

redy for the feeft / And a day prefyxt that they fhold be wed-

ded / wherfore quene Gweneuer was paffyng heuy / But fhe

durft not dyfcouer hyr herte but fpake fayre / & agreyd to fyr

Mordredes wylle / ^ Thenne fhe defyred of fyr Mordred

for to goo to London to bye alle manere of thynges that Ion- 15

ged vnto the weddyng / And by caufe of hyr fayre fpeche

Syr Mordred trufted hyr wel ynough / and gaf her leue to

goo / And foo whan fhe came to London fhe took the toure of

London / and fodeynlye in alle hafte poffyble fhe fluffed hyt

wyth alle manere of vytaylle / & wel garnyffhed it with men 20

and foo kepte hyt / {[ Than whan Syr Mordred wyfte

and vnderftode how he was begyled he was paffyng wrothe

oute of mefure / And a fhorte tale for to make he wente and

layed a myghty fyege aboute the toure of London / and made

many grete affaultes therat / And threwe many grete engy- 25

nes vnto theym / and fhotte grete gonnes / But alle myght

not preuaylle Syr mordred / For quene Gueneuer wolde ne-

uer for fayre fpeche nor for foule wold neuer trufte to come

in hys handes ageyn / ^J Thenne came the byffhop of caunter-

burye the whyche was a noble clerke and an holy man / and 3°

thus he fayd to Syr mordred / Syr what wyl ye doo / wyl ye

fyrft dyfplefe god and fythen fhame your felf / & al knyght-

hode / Is not kyng Arthur your vncle no ferther but your mo-

ders broder / & on hir hym felf kyng Arthur bygate you vpon

his own fyfter / therfor how may you wedde your faders wyf 35

Syr fayd the noble clerke leue this oppynyon or I fhall curfe

you wyth book & belle and candell / Do thou thy werft faid fyr

Mordred wyt thou wel I fhal defye the / fir fayd the byffhop &
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wyt you wel I fhal not fere me to do that me ou3t to do / alfo

where ye noyfe where my lord Arthur is flayne / & that is not

fo / & therfore ye wyl make a foule werke in this londe / Pees

thou fals preeft fayd fyr Mordred for & thou chauffe me ony

. 5 ttiore / I fhal make ftryke of thy heed / So the byfftiop departed

and dyd the curfyng in the mooft orgulift wyfe that myght

be doon / And than Syr mordred fought the byffhop of caun-

terburye for to haue flayne hym / Than the byffhop fledde and

toke parte of his goodes with hym & went nygh vnto glaftyn-

10 burye / & there he was as preeft Eremyte in a chapel / & lyued

in pouerte & in holy prayers / For wel he vnderflode that myf-

cheuous warre was at honde / Than Syr Mordred fought on

quene Gueneuer by letters & fondes & by fayr meanes & foul

meanys for to haue hir to come oute of the toure of london / but

15 al this auaylled not / for fhe anfwerd hym fhortelye / openlye

and pryuelye that fhe had leuer flee hyr felf than to be mary-

ed wyth hym / Than came worde to fyr Mordred that kyng

Arthur had arayfed the fyege / For Syr Launcelot & he was

comyng homeward wyth a grete hooft to be auenged vpon

20 fyr Mordred wherfore fyr Mordred maad wryte wryttes to

al the barownry of thys londe and moche peple drewe to hym
For than was the comyn voys emonge them that wyth Ar-

thur was none other lyf but warre and ftryffe / And wyth

Syr Mordred was grete Ioye and blyffe / Thus was fyr Ar-

25 thur depraued and euyl fayd of . And many ther were that

kyng Arthur had made vp of nought and gyuen them lan-

des myght not than fay hym a good worde / Lo ye al engliffh

men fee ye not what a myfchyef here was / for he that was the

mooft kyng and knyght of the world and mooft loued the

30 felyfhyp of noble knyghtes / and by hym they were al vphol-

den / Now myght not this englyffh men holde them contente

wyth hym / Loo thus was the olde cuftome and vfage of this

londe / And alfo men faye that we of thys londe haue not yet

lofte ne foryeten that cuftome & vfage / Alas thys is a grete

35 defaulte of vs englyffhe men / For there may no thynge plefe

vs noo terme And foo faryd the people at that tyme they

were better plefyd with fir Mordred than they were with kyng

Arthur / and moche peple drewe vnto fir Mordred and fayd
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they wold abyde with hym for better and for werfe / and foo

fyr Mordred drewe with a grete hooft to Douer / for there he

herd faye / that fir Arthur wold arryue / and foo he thoughte

to bete his owne fader from his landes / and the mooft party

of alle Englond helde with fire mordred / the peple were foo 5

newe fanglemC Capitulum ij

Nd foo as fire mordred wat at Douer with his hoft

there came kyng Arthur with a grete nauye of fhyp-

pes and galeyes and Carryks / & there was fyr Mordred re-

dy awaytynge vpon his londage to lette his owne fader to la- 10

de vp the lande that he was kyng ouer / thenne there was la-

uncynge of grete botes and fmal / and ful of noble men of ar-

mes / and there was moche flaughter of gentyl knyghtes and

many a full bolde baron was layd ful lowe on bothe partyes/

But kynge Arthur was foo couragyous that there myght no 15

maner of knyghtes lette hym to lande / and his knyghtes fy-

erfly folowed hym / and fo they landed maulgre fir mordreds

and alle his power / and put fir mordred abak that he fledde &
alle his peple / Soo whan this batail was done / kyng Arthur

lete burye his peple that were dede / And thenne was noble fyr 20

Gawayne fonde in a grete bote lyenge more than half dede /

Whan fyr Arthur wyft that fyre Gawayne was layd fo lowe

he wente vnto hym / and there the kyng made forowe oute of

mefure / and took fire Gawayne in his armes / and thryes he

there fwouned / And thenne whan he awaked / he fayd / alias 25

fir Gawayne my fyfters fone / here now thow lyggeft the man

in the world that I loued mooft / and now is my Ioye gone
/

for now my neuewe fyre Gawayne I will difcouer me vnto

your perfone / in fyr Launcelot & you I mooft had my Ioye / &
myn affyaunce / & now haue I loft my Ioye of you bothe / wher- 30

for alle myn erthely Ioye is gone from me / Myn vnkel kyng

Arthur faid fir Gawayn wete you wel my deth day is come / &
alle is thorou myn owne haftynes & wilfulnes / for I am fmy-

ten vpon thold wounde the which fir launcelot gaf me / on the

whiche I fele wel I muft dye / & had fir laucelot ben with you 35

as he was / this vnhappy werre had neuer begonne / & of alle

this am I caufer / for fir laucelot & his blood thorou their prowes
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helde alle your cankeryd enemyes in fubie&yon and daungere

And now fayd fir Gawayne ye fhalle myffe fir Launcelot/

But alias I wold not accorde with hym / and therfor fayd

fyr Gawayne I praye yow fayre vnkel that I may haue pa-

5 per / pen / and ynke / that I may wryte to fyre Launcelot a ce-

die with myn owne handes / And thenne whan paper & ynke

was broughte / thenne Gawayn was fet vp weykely by ky-

nge Arthur / for he was fhryuen a lytel tofore / and thenne he

wrote thus as the Frenffhe book maketh mencyon / Vnto fyre

io Launcelot floure of alle noble knyghtes that euer I herd of /

or fawe / by my dayes / I fyre Gawayne kynge Lottes fone

of Orkeney / fyfter fone vnto the noble kyng Arthur / fende the

gretynge / & lete the haue knowleche that the tenth day of may
I was fmyten vpon the old wound that thou gaueft me/

15 afore the Cyte of Benwyck / and thorow the fame woud that

thou gaueft me / I am come to my dethe day / And I wil that

alle the world wete / that I fir Gawayne knyghte of the ta-

ble round / foughte my dethe / and not thorou thy deferuynge
/

but it was myn owne fekynge / wherfor I byfeche the fir laun-

20 celot / to retorne ageyne vnto this realme / and fee my tombe / &
praye fome prayer more or leffe for my foule / And this fame

day that I wrote this fedyl / I was hurte to the dethe in the

fame wound / the whiche I had of thy hand fyr Launcelot
/

For a of a more nobler man myghte I not be flayne / Alfo

25 fir Launcelot for alle the loue that euer was betwyxe vs / ma-

ke no taryenge / but come ouer the fee in al hafte / that thow

mayft with thy noble knyghtes refcowe that noble kynge that

made the knyghte / that is my lord Arthur / for he is ful ftre-

yghtly beftadde with a fals traytour / that is my half broder

30 fyr Mordred / and he hath lete croune hym kynge / and wold

haue wedded my lady quene Gueneuer / and foo had he done

had fhe not put her felf in the toure of london / And foo the / x /

day of May laft paft / my lord Arthur and we alle landed vp-

on them at douer / and there we putte that fals traytour fyre

35 Mordred to flyghte / and there it myffortuned me to be ftry-

ken vpon thy ftroke / And at the date of this letter was wry-

ten but two houres and an half afore my dethe wryten with

myn owne hand / and foo fubfcrybed with parte of my hertes
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blood / And I requyre the mooft famous knyghte of the world

that thou wylt fee my Tombe / and thenne fir Gawayne wept

and kynge Arthur wepte / And thene they fwouned both/

And whan they awaked bothe / the kynge made fyr Gawa-

yn to receyue his faueour / And thenne fir Gawayne praid the 5

kynge for to fende for fir launcelot / and to cheryffhe hym aboue

alle other knyghtes / And fo at the houre of none fyr Gawa-

yn yelded vp the fpyryte / and thenne the kynge lete entiere

hym in a chappel within douer Caftel / and there yet alle men
maye fee the fculle of hym / and the fame wound is fene that 10

fyr Launcelot gaf hym in bataill / Thenne was it told the ky-

nge that fyr Mordred had pyghte a newe feld vpon Ba-

ramdoune / And vpon the morne the kynge rode thyder to hym
and there was a grete bataille betwixe them / and moche peple

was flayne on bothe partyes / but at the laft fyr Arthurs par- 15

ty ftode beft / and fir Mordred and his party fledde vnto Cau-

turbery

C Capttulum iij

ENd thenne the kyng lete ferche all the townes for his

knyghtes that were flayne / and enteryd them / & fal-

ued them with fofte falues that fo fore were wounded / Then- 20

ne moche peple drewe vnto kynge Arthur / And thenne they

fayd that fir Mordred warred vpon kyng Arthur with w-

ronge / and thenne kynge Arthur drewe hym with his hooft

doune by the fee fyde weftward toward Salyfbury / and ther

was a day affygned betwixe kyng Arthur and fire mordred 25

that they fhold mete vpon a doune befyde Salyfbury / and not

ferre from the fee fyde / and this day was affygned on a mon-

day after Trynyte fonday / wherof kyng Arthur was paffyng

glad that he myghte be auengyd vpon fire Mordred / Thenne

fyr Mordred areyfed moche peple aboute london / for they of 30

Kente Southfex and Surrey / Eftfex and of Southfolke and

of Northfolk helde the moft party with fir Mordred / and ma-

ny a ful noble knyghte drewe vnto fyr Mordred and to the

kynge / but they loued fir Launcelot drewe vnto fyr Mordred

Soo vpon Trynyte fonday at nyghte kynge Arthur dremed 35
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a wonderful dreme / & that was this / that hym femed / he fatte

vpon a chaflet in a chayer / and the chayer was faft to a whele

and therupon fatte kynge Arthur in the rycheft clothe of go-

ld that myghte be made / and the kyng thoughte ther was vn-

5 der hym fer from hym an hydous depe blak water / and there in

were alle maner of ferpentes and wormes and wylde beftes

foule and horryble / and fodenly the kynge thoughte the whe-

le torned vp foo doune / and he felle amonge the ferpentys / &
euery beeft took hym by a lymme / and thenne the kynge cry-

io ed as he lay in his bedde and flepte / helpe / And thenne kny-

ghtes fquyers and yomen awaked the kynge / and thenne he

was foo amafed that he wyft not where he was / & thenne he

felle on flomberynge ageyn not flepynge nor thorouly waky-

nge / So the kynge femed veryly that there came fyr Gawa-

15 yne vnto hym with a nombre of fayre ladyes with hym
And whan kynge Arthur fawe hym / thenne he fayd welcome

my fyfters fone / I wende thou haddeft ben dede / and now I

fee the on lyue / moche am I beholdynge vnto almyghty Ihe-

fu / O fayre neuewe and my fyfters fone / What ben thefe la-

20 dyes that hydder be come with yow / Sir faid fir Gawayne
/

alle thefe ben ladyes for whome I haue foughten whanne I

was man lyuynge / and alle thefe are tho / that I dyd batail

for in ryghteuous quarel / and god hath gyuen hem that gra-

ce at their grete prayer / by caufe I dyd bataille for hem / that

25 they fhold brynge me hydder vnto yow / thus moche hath god

gyuen me leue for to warne yow of youre dethe / for and ye

fyghte as to morne with fyre Mordred / as ye bothe haue

affygned / doubte ye not / ye muft be flayne / and the mooft par-

ty of your peple on bothe partyes / and for the grete grace and

30 goodenes that almyghty Ihefu hath vnto yow and for pyte

of yow / and many moo other good men there flialle be flayne

God hath fente me to yow of his fpecyal grace to gyue yow
warnynge / that in no wyfe ye doo bataille as to morne / but that

ye take a treatyce for a moneth day and profer yow largely
/

35 fo as to morne to be putte in a delaye / For within a monethe

fhalle come fyr launcelot with alle his noble knyghtes and re-

fcowe yow worfhipfully / and flee fir mordred and alle that

euer wylle holde with hym / Thenne fyr Gawayne and al the
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ladyes vaynquyflhed And anone the kyng callyd vpon hys

knyghtes fquyers and yemen and charged them wyghtly to

fetche his noble lordes and wyfe byffhoppes vnto hym / And

whan they were come the kyng tolde hem his auyfyon what fir

Gawayn had tolde hym / and warned hym that yf he faught 5

on the morne he fhold be flayn / fj Than the kyng comaun-

ded fyr Lucan de butlere And his broder fyr Bedwere with

two byffhoppes wyth hem and charged theym in ony wyfe &
they myght take a traytyfe for a monthe day wyth Syr mor-

dred / And fpare not proffre hym londes & goodes as moche 10

as ye thynke bell / So than they departed & came to fyr Mor-

dred where he had a grymme hooft of an handred thoufand

men / And there they entreted fyr Mordred longe tyme and

at the lafte Syr mordred was agreyd for to haue Cornwayl

and kente by Arthures dayes After alle Englond after the 15

dayes of kyng Arthur /

C Capitulum tifj

>^IB^ Han were they condefended that Kyng Arthure and fyr

f 1 mordred fhold mete betwyxte bothe theyr hooftes and

^^1^ eueryche of them fhold brynge fourtene perfones And

they came wyth thys word vnto Arthure / Than fayd he I am 20

glad that thys is done And fo he wente in to the felde / And

whan Arthure fhold departe he warned al hys hooft that and

they fee ony fwerde drawen look ye come on fyerfly and flee

that traytour fyr Mordred for I in noo wyfe trufte hym / In

lyke wyfe fyr mordred warned his hooft that and ye fee ony 25

fwerde drawen look that ye come on fyerfly & foo flee alle that

euer before you ftondeth / for in no wyfe I wyl not trufte for

thys treatyfe / For I knowe wel my fader wyl be auenged on

me / And foo they mette as theyr poyntemente was & fo they

were agreyd & accorded thorouly / And wyn was fette and 30

they dranke / Ryght foo came an adder oute of a lytel hethe

buffhe & hyt ftonge a knyght on the foot / & whan the knyght

felte hym ftongen he looked doun and fawe the adder / & than

he drewe his fwerde to flee the adder / & thought of none other

harme / And whan the hooft on bothe partyes faw that fwerde 35
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drawen than they blewe beamous trumpettes and homes and

fhouted grymly And fo bothe hooftes dreffyd hem to gyders

And kyng Arthur took his hors and fayd alias thys vn-

happy day & fo rode to his partye ^J And fyr mordred in like

5 wyfe / And neuer was there feen a more doolfuller bataylle in

no cryften londe / For there was but ruffhyng & rydyng few-

nyng and ftrykyng & many a grymme worde was there fpo-

ken eyder to other & many a dedely ftroke But euer kyng Ar-

thur rode thorugh oute the bataylle of fyr Mordred many ty-

10 mes / & dyd ful nobly as a noble Kyng Ihold / & at al tymes

he faynted neuer & fyr Mordred that day put hym in deuoyr

and in grete perylle ^J And thus they faughte alle the longe

day & neuer ftynted tyl the noble knyghtes were layed to the

colde erthe / & euer they faught ftylle tyl it was nere nyghte
lS & by that tyme was there an hondred thoufand layed deed

vpon the down / Thenne was Arthure wode wrothe oute of

mefure whan he fawe his peple fo flayn from hym / ^J Thenne

the kyng loked aboute hym / & thenne was he ware of al hys

hooft & of al his good knyghtes were lefte no moo on lyue

20 but two knyghtes that one was Syr Lucan de butlere & his

broder Syr Bedwere / And they were ful fore wounded /

Ihefu mercy fayd the kyng where are al my noble knyghtes

becomen Alas that euer I fhold fee thys dolefull day / for now
fayd Arthur I am come to myn ende

/ {J But wolde to god

25 that I wyfte where were that traytour Syr mordred that hath

caufed alle thys mefchyef / Thenne was kyng arthure ware

where fyr Mordred lenyd vpon his fwerde emonge a grete hepe

of deed men / Now gyue me my fpere fayd Arthur vnto Syr

Lucan / For yonder I haue efpyed the traytour that alle thys

30 woo hath wrought / Syr late hym be fayd Syr Lucan for he

is vnhappy / And yf ye paffe thys vnhappy day ye fhalle be

ryght wel reuengyd vpon hym ^J Good lord remembre ye of

your nyghtes dreme / & what the fpyryte of Syr Gauwayn
tolde you this nyght / yet god of his grete goodnes hath pre-

35 ferued you hyderto / Therfore for goddes fake my lord leue of

by thys / for bleffyd by god ye haue wonne the felde / For

here we ben thre on lyue / and wyth fyr Mordred is none on

lyue / And yf ye leue of now thys wycked day of defteynye
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is pafte / Tyde me deth betyde me lyf fayth the kyng now I

fee hym yonder allone he fhal neuer efcape myn handes / For

at a better auaylle lhal I neuer haue hym / ^J God fpede you

wel fayd fyr bedwere / Thenne the kyng gate hys fpare in bothe

his handes & ranne toward fyr Mordred cryeng tratour now 5

is thy deth day come / And whan fyr Mordred herde fyr Ar-

thur he ranne vntyl hym with his fwerde drawen in his hande

And there kyng Arthur fmote fyr mordred vnder the ftielde

wyth a foyne of his fpere thorughoute the body more than a fa-

dom / And whan fyr Mordred felte that he had hys dethes 10

wounde /He thryft hym felf wyth the myght that he had vp

to the bur of kynge Arthurs fpere / And right fo he fmote his

fader Arthur wyth his fwerde holden in bothe his handes on

the fyde of the heed that the fwerde perfyd the helmet and the

brayne panne / and therwythall fyr Mordred fyl ftarke deed 15

to the erthe / And the nobyl Arthur fyl in a fwoune to the

erthe / and there he fwouned ofte tymes / And fyr Lucan de

butlere and fyr Bedwere oftymes heue hym vp / And foo

waykely they ledde hym betwyxte them bothe to a lytel cha-

pel not ferre from the fee fyde / And whan the kyng was there 20

he thought hym wel eafed / Thenne herde they people crye in

the felde / Now goo thou fyr Lucan fayd the kyng and do me

to wyte what bytokenes that noyfe in the felde / So fyr Lu-

can departed for he was greuoufly wounded in many places

And fo as he yede he fawe and herkened by the mone lyght 25

how that pyllars and robbers were comen in to the felde To

pylle and robbe many a fui noble knyghte of brochys and

bedys of many a good rynge & of many a ryche Iewel / and

who that were not deed al oute / there they flewe theym for

theyr harneys and theyr rycheffe / Whan fyr Lucan vnderftode 30

thys werke he came to the kyng affone as he myght and tolde

hym al what he had herde & feen / Therfore be my rede fayd fyr

Lucan it is belle that we brynge you to fomme towne I wolde

it were foo fayd the kyng /

C Capitulum v
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Vt I may not ftonde myn hede werches foo / A Syr

Launcelot fayd kyng Arthur thys day haue I fore

myft the / Alas that euer I was ayenft the / for now

haue I my dethe / Wherof fyr Gauwayn me warned in my
5 dreme / Than fyr lucan took vp the kyng the one parte And
Syr Bedwere the other parte / & in the lyftyng the kyng fow-

ned and fyr Lucan fyl in a fowne wyth the lyfte that the

parte of his guttes fyl oute of his bodye / And therwyth the

noble knyghtes herte brafte / And whan the kyng awake he

10 behelde fyr Lucan how he laye foomyng at the mowth & parte

of his guttes laye at his feet / ^J Alas fayd the kyng thys

is to me a ful heuy fyght to fee thys noble duke fo deye for

my fake / for he wold haue holpen me that had more nede of

helpe than I / Alas he wold not complayne hym / hys herte

15 was fo fette to helpe me / Now Ihefu haue mercy vpon hys

foule / than fyr bedwere wepte for the deth of his brother / leue

thys mornyng & wepyng fayd the kyng for al this wyl not

auaylle me / for wyte thou wel and I myght lyue my felf / the

deth of fyr Lucan wolde greue me euer more / but my tyme hy-

20 eth faft fayd the kyng / Therfore fayd Arthur vnto fyr Bed-

were take thou Excalybur my good fwerde and goo with

it to yonder water fyde / and whan thou comeft there I charge

the throwe my fwerde in that water & come ageyn and telle

me what thou there feeft / My lord fad Bedwere your com-

25 maundement fhal be doon & lyghtly brynge you worde ageyn

So fyr Bedwere departed / & by the waye he behelde that no-

ble fwerde that the pomel & the hafte was al of precyous fto-

nes / & thenne he fayd to hym felf yf I throwe this ryche fwerde

in the water therof fhal neuer come good but harme & loffe /

30 And thenne fyr bedwere hydde excalybur vnder a tree / And
fo as fone as he myght he came ageyn vnto the kyng and fayd

he had ben at the water and had throwen the fwerde in to the

water
/ ^J What fawe thou there fayd the kyng / fyr he fayd

I fawe no thynge but wawes and wyndes / That is vntrew-

35 ly fayd of the fayd the kynge / Therfore goo thou lyghtelye

ageyn and do my commaundemente as thou arte to me leef &
dere fpare not but throwe it in / Than fyr bedwere retorned a-

geyn & took the fwerde in hys hande / and than hym thought
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fynne and fhame to throwe awaye that nobyl fwerde / and fo

efte he hydde the fwerde and retorned ageyn and tolde to. the

kyng that he had ben at the water and done his commaun-

demente / what fawe thou there fayd the kyng Syr he fayd I

fawe no thynge but the waters wappe and wawes wanne 5

A traytour vntrewe fayd kyng Arthur now haft thou betray-

ed me twyfe / Who wold haue wente that thou that haft been

to me fo leef and dere and thou arte named a noble knyghte

and wold betraye me for the richeffe of the fwerde / But now
goo ageyn lyghtly for thy longe taryeng putteth me in grete 10

Ieopardye of my lyf / For I haue taken colde / and but yf thou

do now as I byd the / yf euer I may fee the I fhal flee the myn
owne handes / for thou woldeft for my ryche fwerde fee me dede

^J Thenne Syr Bedwere departed and wente to the fwerde

and lyghtly took hit vp / and wente to the water fyde and 15

there he bounde the gyrdyl aboute the hyltes / and thenne he

threwe the fwerde as farre in to the water as he myght / & there

cam an arme and an hande aboue the water and mette it / &
caught it and fo fhoke it thryfe and braundyffhed / and than

vanyffhed awaye the hande wyth the fwerde in the water / So 20

fyr Bedwere came ageyn to the kyng and tolde hym what

he fawe ^J Alas fayd the kyng helpe me hens for I drede me
I haue taryed ouer longe / Than fyr Bedwere toke the kyng

vpon his backe and fo wente wyth hym to that water fyde / &
whan they were at the water fyde / euyn faft by the banke ho- 25

ued a lytyl barge wyth many fayr ladyes in hit / & emonge

hem al was a quene / and al they had blacke hoodes / and al

they wepte and fhryked whan they fawe Kyng Arthur
/

^J Now put me in to the barge fayd the kyng and fo he dyd

foftelye / And there receyued hym thre quenes wyth grete mor- 30

nyng and foo they fette hem doun / and in one of their lappes

kyng Arthur layed hys heed / and than that quene fayd a

dere broder why haue ye taryed fo longe from me / Alas this

wounde on your heed hath caught ouermoche colde / And foo

than they rowed from the londe / and fyr bedwere behelde all 35

tho ladyes goo from hym / ^J Than fyr bedwere cryed a my
lord Arthur what fhal become of me now ye goo from me /

And leue me here allone emonge myn enemyes / Comfort thy
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felf fayd the kyng and doo as wel as thou mayft / for in me
is no trufte for to trufte in / For I wyl in to the vale of auy-

lyon to hele me of my greuous wounde ^J And yf thou here

neuer more of me praye for my foule / but euer the quenes and

5 ladyes wepte and fhryched that hit was pyte to here / And
affone as fyr Bedwere had lofte the fyght of the baarge he

wepte and waylled and fo took the forefte / and fo he wente

al that nyght / and in the mornyng he was ware betwyxte

two holtes hore af a chapel and an ermytage /

C Capituium vi

10 ^^^K0 Han was fyr Bedwere glad and thyder he wente &
/ 1 whan he came in to the chapel he fawe where laye an

^^m heremyte grouelyng on al foure there fall by a tombe

was newe grauen / whan the Eremyte fawe fyr Bedwere he

knewe hym wel / for he was but lytel tofore byfftiop of caun-

15 terburye that fyr Mordred flemed / Syr fayd Syr Bedwere

what man is there entred that ye praye fo fail fore / Fayr fone

fayd the heremyte I wote not verayly but by my demyyng / But

thys nyght at mydnyght here came a nombre of ladyes / and

broughte hyder a deed cors / and prayed me to berye hym / and

20 here they offeryd an hondred tapers and they gaf me an hon-

dred befauntes ^J Ala5 fayd fyr bedwere that was my lord

kyng Arthur that here lyeth buiyed in thys chapel / Than fyr

bedwere fwowned and whan he awoke he prayed the heremyte

he myght abyde wyth hym ftylle there / to lyue wyth faftyng

25 and prayers / For from hens vyl I neuer goo fayd fyr bed-

were by my wylle but al the dayes of my lyf here to praye for

my lord Arthur / Ye are welcome to me fayd the heremyte for

I knowe you better than ye wene that I doo / Ye are the bolde

bedwere and the ful noble duke Syr Lucan de butlere was

30 your broder / Thenne fyr Bedwere tolde the heremyte alle as

ye haue herde to fore / fo there bode fyr bedwere with the hermyte

that was tofore byffhop of Caunterburye / and there fyr bed-

were put vpon hym poure clothes / and feruyd the hermyte ful

lowly in faftyng and in prayers ^J Thus of Arthur I fynde

35 neuer more wryton in boookes that ben au6loryfed nor more
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of the veray certente of his deth herde I neuer redde / but thus

was he ledde aweye in a fhyppe wherin were thre quenes / that

one was kyng Arthurs fyfter quene Morgan le fay / the o-

ther was the quene of North galys / the thyrd was the quene

of the wafte londes / Alfo there was Nynyue the chyef lady 5

of the lake / that had wedded Pelleas the good knyght and

this lady had doon moche for kyng Arthur / for fhe wold ne-

uer fuffre fyr Pelleas to be in noo place where he fhold be in

daunger of his lyf / & fo he lyued to the vttermeft of his day-

es wyth hyr in grete refte / More of the deth of kyng Arthur 10

coude I neuer fynde but that ladyes brought hym to his bury-

ellys / & fuche one was buryed there that the hermyte bare wyt-

neffe that fomtyme was byffhop of caunterburye / but yet the

heremyte knewe not in certayn that he was verayly the body of

kyng Arthur / for thys tale fyr Bedwer knyght of the table 15

rounde made it to be wryton /! C Capitulum vij

|1 Et fomme men fay in many partyes of Englond that

Ix kyng Arthur is not deed / But had by the wylle of

C*d# our lord Ihefu in to another place / and men fay that he

fhal come ageyn & he fhal wynne the holy croffe . I wyl not 20

fay that it fhal be fo / but rather I wyl fay here in thys world

he chaunged his lyf / but many men fay that there is wryton

vpon his tombe this vers Q[ Hie iacet Arthurus Rex quondam

Rex que futurus / Thus leue I here fyr Bedwere with the her-

myte that dwellyd that tyme in a chapel befyde glaftynburye 25

& there was his ermytage / & they lyuyd in theyr prayers &
faftynges & grete abftynence / and whan quene Gueneuer vn-

derftood that kyng Arthur was flayn & al the noble kny3tes

fyr Mordred & al the remenaunte / Than the quene ftale aweye

& v ladyes wyth hyr / & foo fhe wente to almefburye / & there 30

flie let make hir felf a Nonne / & ware whyte clothes & blacke

& grete penaunce fhe toke as euer dyd fynful lady in thys

londe / & neuer creature coude make hyr mery / but lyued in faf-

tyng prayers and almes dedes / that al maner of peple mer-

uaylled how vertuoufly fhe was chaunged ^J Now leue we 35

quene Gueneuer in Almefburye a nonne in whyte clothes &
blacke and there fhe was abbeffe and rular as reafon wolde
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and torne we from hyr / and fpeke we of Syr Launcelot du

lake /

C Capitulum viii

mNd whan he herde in his contreye that Syr Mordred

was crowned kyng in Englond and maad warre a-

yenft kyng Arthur his owne fader / and wolde lette

hym to lande in hys owne londe / ^J Alfo it was tolde Syr

Launcelot how that fyr Mordred had layed fyege aboute the

toure of london by caufe the quene wold not wedde hym / Than

was fyr Launcelot wroth oute of mefure and fayd to his kyn-

io nefmen alas that double traytour fyr Mordred now me repen-

teth that euer he efcaped my handes / for moche lhame hath he

done vnto my lord Arthur for alle I fele by the doleful letter

that My lord fyr Gauwayn fente me / on whos foule Ifru haue

mercy / that my lord Arthur is ful harde beftadde / Alas fayd

15 fyr Launcelot that euer I fhold lyue to here that mooft noble

kyng that maad me knyght thus to be ouerfette wyth his fub-

iecte in his owne royame ^J And this doleful letter that my
lord fyr Gauwayn hath fente me afore his deth / prayeng me
to fee his tombe / wyt you wei his doleful wordes fhal neuer

20 goo from myn herte / For he was a ful noble knyght as euer

was borne / and in an vnhappy houre was I borne that euer

I fhold haue that vnhappe to flee fyrft fyr Gauwayn fyr Ga-

heris the good knyght and myn owne frende fyr Gareth that

ful noble knyght / Alas I may fay I am vnhappy fayd Syr

25 Launcelot that euer I fhold do thus vnhappely / and alas yet

myght I neuer haue happe to flee that traytour fyr Mordred

Leue your complayntes fayd fyr Bors & fyrft reuenge you

of the deth of fyr Gauwayn / & hit wyl be wel done that ye fee

fyr Gauwayns tombe / & fecondly that ye reuenge my lord Ar-

30 thur and my lady quene Gueneuer / I thanke you fayd Syr

Launcelot for euer ye wyl my worfhyp / Than they made them

redy in al the hafte that my3t be with fhyppes & galeyes wyth

fyr Launcelot & his hooft to paffe in to englond / & fo he paffyd

ouer the fee tyl he came to douer & there he landed wyth feuen

35 kynges / & the nombre was hydous to beholde / Than fyr Laun-

celot fpyrred of men of douer where was kyng Arthur become

Than the peple tolde hym how that he was flayn / And Syr
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Mordred & an / C / thoufand deyed on a day / & how fir Mordred

gaf kyng Arthur there the fyrfte bataylle at his landyng &
there was good fyr Gawayn flayn / & on the morne fyr Mor-

dred faught with the kyng vpon baram doun / & there the kyng

put fyr mordred to the wers / Alas faid fyr Launcelot this is 5

the heuyeft tydynges that euer cam to me / Now fayr fyrs fayd

fyr Launcelot fhewe me the tombe of fyr Gawayn / & than cer-

teyn peple of the towne brou}t hym in to the caftel of douer &
fhewed hym the tombe / Than fyr Launcelot knelyd doun and

wepte & prayeed hertelye for his foule / & that nyght he made 10

a dole / & al they that wold come had as moche flefflie / fyffhe

wyn & aale / & euery man & woman had xii pens come who

wold / Thus with his owne hande dalte he this money in a

moornyng gowne / & euer he wepte / & prayed hem to praye for

the fowle of fyr Gawayn / & an the morne al the preeftys and 15

clerkys that myght be goten in the contreye were there & fange

maffe of requyem & there offeryd fyrft fyr Launcelot / & he of-

fred an / C / pouride / & than the feuen kynges offeryd fourty

pounde a pees / & alfo there was a / M / knyghtes / & eche of hem

offred a pounde / & the offeryng dured fro morne tyl nyght / & 20

fyr Launcelot laye two nyghtes on his tombe in prayers and

wepyng / Than on the thyrd day fyr Launcelot callyd the kyn-

ges / dukes / erles / barons / & knyghtes & fayd thus / My fayr

lordes I thake you al of your comyng in to this contreye with

me / but we came to late & that fhal repente me whyle I lyue/ 25

but ayenft deth may no man rebelle / But fythen it is fo faid fir

Launcelot I wyl my felf ryde & feke my lady quene gueneuer

for as I here fay fhe hath had grete payne & moche dyfeafe / & I

herd fay that ftie is fledde in to the wefte / therfore ye alle fhal

abyde me here / & but yf I come ageyn wythin xv dayes / Than 30

take your fhyppes & your felawfhyp & departe in to your con-

traye for I wyl do as I fay to you / f[ CapitUlUttt IJ

/^^Han came fyr Bors de ganys and fayd my lord fyr

/ I Launcelot what thynke ye for to doo / now to ryde in

^^^ this royame wyt you wel ye fhal fynde fewe frendes 35

be as be may fayd Syr Launcelot kepe you ftylle here / for I

wyl forth on my Iourney / and noo man nor chylde fhall goo

with me / So it was no bote to ftryue but he departed and rode
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wefterly & there he fought a vij or viij dayes & atte laft he cam

to a nonnerye & than was quene Gueneuer ware of fir Laun-

celot as he walked in the cloyftre / & whan fhe fawe hym there

fhe fwouned thryfe that al the ladyes & Ientyl wymmen had

5 werke ynough to holde the quene vp / So whan fhe my3t fpeke

fhe callyd ladyes & Ientyl wymmen to hir / & fayd ye meruayl

fayr ladyes why I make this fare / Truly fhe faid it is for the

fyght of yonder knyght that yender ftandeth / Wherfore I praye

you al calle hym to me / whan fyr Launcelot was brought to

10 hyr / Than fhe fayd to al the ladyes thorowe this man & me
hath al this warre be wrought / & the deth of the mooft nobleft

knyghtes of the world / for thorugh our loue that we haue lo-

ued to gyder is my mooft noble lord flayn / Therfor fyr Laun-

celot wyt thou wel I am fette in fuche a plyte to gete my foule

15 hele / & yet I trufte thorugh goddes grace that after my deth to

haue a fyght of the bleffyd face of cryft / and at domes day to

fytte on his ryght fyde / for as fynful as euer I was are fayn-

tes in heuen / therfore fyr Launcelot I requyre the & befeche the

hertelye for al the loue that euer was betwyxte vs that thou

20 neuer fee me more in the vyfage / & I comande the on goddes

behalfe that thou forfake my companye & to thy kyngdom thou

torne ageyn & kepe wel thy royame from warre & wrake / for

as wel as I haue loued the myn hert wyl not ferue me to fee

the / for thorugh tly & me is the flour of kynges & knyghtes

25 deftroyed / therfor fir Launcelot goo to thy royame & there take

the a wyf & lyue with hir with Ioye & blyffe / & I praye the

hertelye praye for me to our lord that I may amende my myf-

lyuyng / Now fwete madam fayd fyr Launcelot wold ye that

I fhold torne ageyn vnto my cuntreye & there to wedde a lady

30 Nay Madam wyt you wel that fhal I neuer do / for I fhal ne-

uer be foo fals to you of that I haue promyfed / but the fame

deyftenye that ye haue taken you to I wyl take me vnto for to

plefe Ihefu / & euer for you I caft me fpecially to praye / Yf thou

wylt do fo fayd the quene holde thy promyfe / but I may neuer

35 byleue but that thou wylt torne to the world ageyn / wel ma-
dam fayd he ye fay as plefeth you / yet wyft you me neuer fals

of my promeffe / & god defende but I fhold forfake the world

as ye haue do / for in the queft of the fank greal I had fofaken
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the vanytees of the world had not your lord ben / And yf I

had done fo at that tyme wyth my herte wylle and thought I

had paffed al the knyghtes that were in the fanke greal / ex-

cepte fyr Galahad my fone / and therfore lady fythen ye haue

taken you to perfeccion I muft nedys take me to perfe6tion of 5

ryght / for I take recorde of god in you I haue had myn erthly

Ioye / and yf I had founden you now fo dyfpofed I had cafte

me to haue had you in to myn owne royame /

C Capitulum y
Vt fythen I fynde you thus defpofed I enfure you fayth-

fully I wyl euer take me to penaunce & praye whyle 10

my lyf lafteth / yf that I may fynde ony heremyte other

graye or whyte that wyl receyue me / wherfore madame I praye

you kyffe me & neuer nomore / Nay fayd the quene that fhal I

neuer do / but abfteyne you from fuche werkes & they departed

but there was neuer fo harde an herted man but he wold haue 15

wepte to fee the dolour that they made / for there was laemen-

tacyon as they had be ftungyn wyth fperys / and many tymes

they fwouned / & the ladyes bare the quene to hir chambre / &
fyr Launcelot awok & went & took his hors & rode al that day

& al ny3t in a foreft wepyng / & atte laft he was ware of an 20

Ermytage & a chappel ftode betwyxte two clyffes / and than he

herde a lytel belle rynge to maffe / and thyder he rode & alyght

& teyed his hors to the gate & herd maffe / & he that fange maffe

was the byffhop of caunterburye / bothe the byffhop & fir Bed-

wer knewe fyr Launcelot / & they fpake to gyders after maffe 25

but whan fyr Bedwere had tolde his tale al hole fyr Launce-

lottes hert almofl brafte for forowe / & fir Launcelot threwe hys

armes abrode / & fayd alas who may trufte thys world / & than

he knelyd doun on his knee and prayed the byffhop to fhryue

hym and affoyle hym / and than he befought the byffhop that he 30

myght be hys brother / Than the byffhop fayd I wyll gladly

and there he put an habyte vpon Syr Launcelot / and there he

feruyd god day and ny3t with prayers and faftynges / Thus

the grete hoofl abode at douer and than fir Lyonel toke fyftene

lordes with hym & rode to london to feke fir Launcelot / & there 35

fyr Lyonel was flayn and many of his lordes / Thenne Syr

Bors de ganys made the grete hooft for to goo hoome ageyn
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And fyr boors / fyr Eftor de maris / Syr Blamour / fyr ble-

oboris with moo other of fyr Launcelottes kynne toke on hem
to ryde al englond ouerthwart & endelonge to feek fyr Launce-

lot / So fyr Bors by fortune rode fo longe tyl he came to the

5 fame chapel where fyr Launcelot was / & fo fyr Bors herde a

lytel belle knylle that range to maffe / & there he alyght & herde

maffe / & whan maffe was doon the byffhop fyr Launcelot & fir

Bedwere came to fyr Bors / & whan fyr bors fawe fir Laun-

celot in that maner clothyng / than he preyed the byffhop that

io he myght be in the fame fewte / and fo there was an habyte put

vpon hym / & there he lyued in prayers & faftyng / and wythin

halfe a yere there was come fyr Galyhud / fyr Galyhodyn / fir

Blamour / fyr Bleoheris / fyr wyllyars / fyr Clarras / and fir

Gohaleaniyne / So al thefe vij noble kny3tes there abode ftyll

is and whan they fawe fyr Launcelot had taken hym to fuche per-

feccion they had no lafl to departe / but toke fuche an habyte

as he had / Thus they endured in grete penaunce fyx yere / and

than fyr Launcelot took thabyte of preeflhod of the byffhop / &
a twelue monthe he fange maffe / & there was none of thefe

20 other knyghtes but they redde in bookes / & hglpe for to fynge

maffe & range bellys & dyd bodoly al maner of feruyce / & foo

their horfes wente where they wolde / for they toke no regarde

of no worldly rycheffes / for whan they fawe fyr Launcelot en-

dure fuche penaunce in prayers & faflynges they toke no force

25 what payne they endured for to fee the noblefte knyght of the

world take fuche abflynaunce that he waxed ful lene / & thus

vpon a nyght there came a vyfyon to fyr Launcelot & charged

hym in remyffyon of his fynnes to hafte hym vnto almyfbury

& by thenne then come there thou fhall fynde quene Gueneuer

30 dede / & therfore take thy felowes with the & parcuey them of an

hors bere / & fetche thou the cors of hir / & burye hir by her huf-

bond the noble kyng Arthur / So this auyfyon came to Laun-

celot thryfe in one nyght fj CapitUlUItt ?!

^•^ Han fyr Launcelot rofe vp oe day & tolde the heremyte

35 £ 1 It were wel done fayd the heremyte that ye made you

^^|r redy / & that ye dyfhobeye not the auyfyon / Than fyr

Launcelot toke his vij felowes with hym & on fore they yede

from glaftynburye to almyfburye the whyche is lytel more
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than xxx myle / & thyder they came within two dayes for they

were wayke & feble to goo / & whan fyr Launcelot was come

to almyfburye within the Nunerye quene gueneuer deyed but

halfe an oure afore / and the ladyes tolde fyr Launcelot that

quene Gueneuer tolde hem al or fhe paffyd that fyr Launce- 5

lot had ben preeft nere a twelue monthe / & hyder he cometh as

fafte as he may to fetche my cors . & befyde my lord kyng Ar-

thur he fhal berye me / wherfore the quene fayd in heryng of

hem al / I befeche almyghty god that I may neuer haue pow-

er to fee fyr Launcelot wyth my worldly eyen / And thus faid 10

al the ladyes was euer hir prayer thefe two dayes tyl fhe

was dede / Than fyr Launcelot fawe hir vyfage bat he wepte

not gretelye but fyghed / & fo he dyd al the obferuaunce of the

feruyce hym felf bothe the dyryge / and on the morne he fange

maffe / & there was ordeyned an hors bere / & fo wyth an hon- 15

dred torches euer brennyng aboute the cors of the quene / &
euer fyr Launcelot with his viij felowes wente aboute the hors

bere fyngyng & redyng many an holy oryfon / & frankenfens

vpon the corps encenfed / Thus fyr Launcelot & his eyght fe-

lowes wente on foot from almyfburye vnto glaftynburye / & 20

whan they were come to the chapel & the hermytage there fhe

had a dyryge wyth grete deuocyon / & on the morne the here-

myte that fomtyme was byffhop of canterburye fage the maffe

of requyem wyth grete deuocyon / and fyr Launcelot was the

fyrfl that offeryd / & than als his eyght felowes / & than fhe 25

was wrapped in cered clothe of raynes from the toppe to the

too in xxx folde / & after fhe was put in a webbe of leed &
than in a coffyn of marbyl / and whan fhe was put in therth

fyr Launcelot fwouned & laye longe ftylle whyle the hermyte

came and awaked hym / and fayd ye be to blame / for ye dyf- 30

plefe god with fuche maner of forow makyng / Truly fayd fyr

Launcelot I trufl I do not dyfplefe god / for he knoweth myn
entente / For my forow was not nor is not for ony reioyfyng

of fynne / but my forow may neuer haue ende / For whan I re-

membre of hir beaulte & of hir nobleffe / that was bothe wyth 35

hyr kyng & wyth hyr / So whan I fawe his corps & hir corps

fo lye togyders / truly myn herte wold not ferue to fufteyne

my careful body / Alfo whan I remebre me how by my defaute
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& myn orgule and my pryde / that they were bothe layed ful

lowe that were pereles that euer was lyuyng of criften people

wyt you wel fayd fyr Launcelot this remembred of there kyn-

denes and myn vnkyndenes fanke fo to myn herte that I my3t

5 not fufteyne my felf fo the frenffhe book maketh mencyon /

^m* C Gapitulum yii

/ 1 Heiie fyr Launcelot neuer after ete but lytel mete nor

^^|7 dranke tyl he was dede / for than he feekened more and

more and dryed & dwyned awaye / for the byffhop nor none

of his felowes my3t not make hym to ete and lytel he dranke

id that he was waxen by a kybbet fhorter than he was / that the

peple coude not knowe hym / for euermore day & ny3t he prayed

but fomtyme he flombred a broken flepe / euer he was lyeng gro-

uelyng on the tombe of kyng Arthur & quene Gueneuer / &
there was no comforte that the byffhop nor fyr Bors nor none

15 of his felowes coude make hym it auaylled not / Soo wythin

fyx wekye after fyr Launcelot fyl feek and laye in his bedde

& thenne he fente for the byffhop that there was heremyte and

al his trewe felowes / Than Syr Launcelot fayd wyth drery

fteuen / fyr byffhop I praye you gyue to me al my ryghtes that

20 longeth to a chryften man / It fhal not nede you fayd the here-

myte and al his felowes / It is but heuyneffe of your blood

ye fhal be wel mended by the grace of god to morne / My fayr

lordes fayd fyr Launcelot wyt you wel my careful body wyl

in to therthe I houe warnyng more than now I wyl fay / ther-

25 fore gyue me my ryghtes / So whan he was howfelyd and ene-

lyd / and had al that a cryften man ought to haue he pray-

ed the byffhop that his felowes myght bere his body to Ioy-

ous garde / Somme men fay it was anwyk / & fomme may fay

it was hamborow how be it fayd fyr Launcelot me repenteth

30 fore but I made myn auowe fomtyme that in Moyous garde I

wold be buryed / and by caufe of brekyng of myn auowe I

praye you al lede me thyder / Than there was wepyng and

wryngyng of handes among his felowes / So at a fefon of the

nyght they al wente to theyr beddes for they alle laye in one

35 chambre / And fo after mydnyght ayenft day the byffhop then

was hermyte as he laye in his bedd a flepe he fyl vpon a grete

laughter / and therwyth al the felyfhyp awoke and came to
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the byffhop & afked hym what he eyled / A IKu mercy fayd

the byffhop why dyd ye awake me I was neuer in al my lyf

fo mery & fo wel at eafe / wherfore fayd fyr bors / Truly fayd

the byffhop here was fyr Launcelot with me with mo angellis

than euer I fawe men in one day / & I fawe the angellys heue 5

vp fyr Launcelot vnto heuen & the yates of heuen opened a-

yenft hym / It is but dretchyng of fweuens fayd fyr Bors

for I doubte not fyr Launcelot ayleth no thynge but good / It

may wel be fayd the byffhop goo ye to his bedde & than fhall

ye proue the foth / So whan fyr Bors & his felowes came to 10

his bedde they founde hym ftarke dede / & he laye as he had fmy-

led & the fwettefl fauour aboute hym that euer they felte / than

was there wepyng & wryngyng of handes / & the gretteft dole

they made that euer made men / & on the morne the byffhop dyd

his maffe of requyem / & after the byffhop & al the ix knyghtes 15

put fyr Launcelot in the fame hors bere that quene Gueneuere

was layed in tofore that fhe was buryed / & foo the byffhop

& they al togydere wente wyth the body of fyr Launcelot day-

ly tyl they came to Ioyous garde / & euer they had an / C / tor-

ches bernnyng aboute hym / & fo within xv dayes they came to 20

Ioyous garde . & there they layed his corps in the body of the

quere / & fange & redde many faulters & prayes ouer hym and

aboute hym / & euer his vyfage was layed open & naked that

al folkes myght beholde hym / for fuche was the cuftom in tho

dayes that al men of worfhyp fhold fo lye wyth open vyfage 25

tyl that they were buryed / and ryght thus as they were at

theyr feruyce there came fyr Eftor de maris that had vij yere

fought al Englond fcotland & walys fekyng his brother fyr

Launcelot/ ff GapltUlUm jUl

mNd whan fyr E&or herde fuche noyfe & lyghte in the 30

quyre of Ioyous garde he alyght & put his hors from

hym & came in to the quyre & there he fawe men fynge

wepe / & al they knewe fyr Eftor / but he knewe not them / than

wente fyr Bors vnto fyr E6lor & tolde hym how there laye

his brother fyr Launcelot dede / & than Syr Eftor threwe hys 35

fhelde fwerde & helme from hym / & whan he behelde fyr Laun-

celottes vyfage he fyl doun in a fwoun / & whan he waked

it were harde ony tonge to telle the doleful complayntes that
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he made for his brother / A Launcelot he fayd thou were hede of

al cryften knyghtes / & now I dare fay fayd fyr Eftor thou fir

Launcelot there thou lyeft that thou were neuer matched of er-

thely knyghtes hande / & thou were the curteft knyght that e-

5 uer bare fhelde / & thou were the trueft frende to thy louar that

euer beftrade hors / & thou were the treweft louer of a fynful

man that euer loued woman / & thou were the kyndeft man
that euer ftrake wyth fwerde / & thou were the godelyeft perfone

Y euer cam emonge prees of knyghtes / & thou was the mekeft

10 man & the Ientylleft that euer ete in halle emonge ladyes / &
thou were the fterneft knyght to thy mortal foo that euer put

fpere in the brefte / than there was wepyng & dolour out of me-

fure / Thus they kepte fyr Launcelots corps on lofte xv dayes

& than they buryed it with grete deuocyon / & than at leyfer

15 they wente al with the byffhop of canterburye to his ermytage

& there they were to gyder more than a monthe / Than fyr cof-

tantyn that was fyr Cadores fone of cornwayl was chofen

kyng of Englond / & he was a ful noble knyght / & worfhyp-

fully he rulyd this royame / & than thys kyng Coftantyn fent

20 for the byffhop of caunterburye for he herde faye where he was

& fo he was reftored vnto his byffhopryche / & lefte that Er-

mytage / And Syr Bedwere was there euer ftylle heremyte

to his lyues ende / Than fyr Bors de ganys / fyr Eftor de ma-

ris / fyr Gahalantyne / fyr Galyhud / fir Galyhodyn / fyr Bla-

25 mour / fyr Bleoberys / fyr Wyllyats de balyaunt / fyr Clartus

of clere mounte / al thefe kny3tes drewe them to theyr contreyes

How be it kyng Coftantyn wold haue had them wyth hym
but they wold not abyde in this royame / & there they al lyued

in their cuntreys as holy men / & fomme englyffhe bookes ma-

30 ken mencyon that they wente neuer oute of englond after the

deth of fyr Launcelot / but that was but fauour of makers/

for the frenffhe book maketh mencyon & is au£loryfed that fyr

Bors / fyr E6lor / fyr Blamour / & fyr Bleoberis wente in to

the holy lande there as Ihefu Cryft was quycke & deed / And

35 anone as they had ftablyffhed theyr londes / for the book faith

fo fyr Launcelot commaunded them for to do or euer he paffyd

oute of thys world / & thefe foure knyghtes dyd many batayl-

les vpon the myfcreantes or turkes / and there they ded vpon

a good fryday for goddes fake / Here is the end of the booke
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book of kyng Arthur & of his noble knyghtes of the rounde

table / that whan they were hole togyders there was euer an C
and xl / and here is the ende of the deth of Arthur / I praye

you all Ientyl men and Ientyl wymmen that redeth this book

of Arthur and his knyghtes from the begynnyng to the en- 5

dyng / praye for me whyle I am on lyue that god fende me
good delyueraunce / & whan I am deed I praye you all praye

for my foule / for this book was ended the ix yere of the reygne

of kyng edward the fourth / by fyr Thomas Maleore knyght

as Ihefu helpe hym for hys grete myght / as he is the feruaunt 10

of Ihefu bothe day and nyght /

C XTbus cnbctb tb$s noble anb Joyous booft entitles ie motte

Bartbur/WotwstbftonbsnQ it treatetb of tbe bsrtb/lgf /anb

actes of tbe fa$b fesna Hrtbur / of bis noble fcnsgbtes of tbe

rounbe table/ tbesr meruasllous enqueftes anb abuentures /

tbacbgeuung of tbe fanateai / & in tbenbe tbe boiorous betb &
bepattsno out of tbss worlb of tbem al / wbicbe booft was re*

buceb in to engl^ffbe b» fsr XCbomas /ibaiors ftnuabt as afote

is fasb / anb bg me beusbeb in to jji booftes cbapgtreb anb

enptsnteb/anb fsngffbeb in tbabbes wettmeftre tbe Iaft bag

of Swgl tbe sere of out lotb / Ob / CQCC I \m& I

C Cayton me fieri fecit
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